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LETTERS 
T 0 THE 

Dutchefs of LE s D I GuI ER Es ; 

Giving an Account of a 

VOY AGE to CANADA; 
AND 

rr RAvELs through that vaft Country, 
AND 

L o u 1 s 1 A N A, to the Gulf of ME x 1 c o. 

UNDERTAKEN 

By Order of the prefent KiNG of FRANCE, 

By FA T HE R c HA R L E v 0 1 x. 
eing a more full and accurate De
fcription of C11Mda, and the neigh
bouring Cou ntries th an has been 
before publilhed ; the Charaél:er of 
every Nation or Tribe in that vaft 
Traét being given; their Religion, 
Cuftoms, Manners, Traditions, Go
vern ment, Languages, and Towns; 
the Trade carried on with them, 
and at what Places ; the Pofts or 
Forts, and Settlements, eftabli!hed 
by the French; -the great Lakes, 
Water-Falls, and Rivers, with the 
Manner of navigating them ; the 

Mines, Filheries, Plants,. and Ani
mals of thefe Countries. 

With Refieél:ions "On the Miftakes the 
French have committed in carrying 
on their Trade and Settlements ; 
and the moft proper Method of 
proceeding pointed out. 

Including alfo an Account of the Au
thor's Shipwreck in the Channel of 
Bahama, and Return in a Boat to 
the Mijfij]ippi, alon~ the Coaft of 
the Gulf of Mexico, with his Voy
age from then~e to St. Doming•, • 
and back to Frfl.nce. 

Printed for R. GoADBY, and Sold by R. BALDW~N in PATEJt
NosTiR·Row LoNDON. 1763. 
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c 0 N T 

A 

ABE NA Q_ tJ I S, the Village of 

thefe Savages at Beckancourt, 52. 

their Village at St. Francois, 6o. of 

their Nations, 112. 

Algonquins, of the Algonquin Language, 

112. the Lower Algonqui1rs, 112, 

the Higher AlgomJuins, 1 x 3. Charac

ter of the Algonquin Language, 121. 

Particularities of this Language, 

122. Difference between the People 

<>f the Huron Nations and the Al
gonruins, 123. Origin of the War 

wh1ch the AlgonCJuins and the Hu

rons have maintained againfi the lro

CJUois, 124. and Sequel of this War, 

126. 
Anticofle, Ille, its Defcription, 13. 

.llrms, offenfive and defenfi ve, of the 

Savages, 143. 
.11./Jiniboils, Savages, their Charaél:er; 

Lake of the A.ffiniboils, uo, II 1. 

Ajh Trees, of Canada, 93· 
.Adour, a Pink of the Company's; the 

Author embarks in it, 345· the 

Ship ill commanded, 346. fets fail, 

347• the bad Management of this 

Ship, and its Wreck, 349· 
Akanfas, a Savage Na ti on: Defcripti

. on of the River of the Akanfas; 

different Tribes of thefe People, 

go6, 307. Mortality among them, 

307· 
Ambajjàdors, their Reception and Au

dience by the Natchez, 322. 

Apalaches, a Savage Nation, 363. 

Apparitions, how the Savages come to 

believe them, 275. 
i1utm1ins, jugglen of Acadia, 2.70, 

EN T s. 
B 

Bank, the Great, of Ne'tvfound!attd, 

defcribed, z. Caufe of the Wind 

and Fogs there, 3· 
Bay, Hudfon's, of the Inhabitants of 

its Environs, 107. and the follow

ing; othe,r Savages of this Bay, 

Il3· 
Bay, of the Tfonnonthouans, its Defcrip-

tion, 145· 
Bay, of the Noquets, 202. 

Bay, of the .Puans, or fimply, the Bay, 

a Fort and Miffion in this Place, 

203. the Savages of this Bay dance 

the Calumet, 207. 

Beecb Tree, 94• 
Bear, Preparations and Superfiitions 

of the Savages for hunting this Ani

mal, 55· The Bear is fix Months 

without eating, 56. The Manner 

of hunting tl~e Bear ; a ridiculous 

Ceremony when a Bear is killed ; 

how the. Hunters are received at 

their Return, 57• Some Particula

rities of the Bear, 58. 
Beaver, Difference of that of Canada 

fro~ that of Europe, 38. Of their 

Fur, 39· Anatomical Defcriptirn of 

this Animal, 39, 40, Of the fat and 

dry Beaver Skins, 41, 42. DifferenÇ 

Ufes of the Fur, 42. The lnduftry 

and Labours of the Beavers, 42, 43, 

&c. Their Forefight, 44, 45· Of the 

Land Beavers, 45• Of huntinr; the 

Beaver, 46. Sorne Particularities of 

this Creature, 47· 
Beckancourt, its Situation, 50. River 

of the fame Name; why called the 

Stinking River, so, 51. Of the 
A Abenaqui 
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Ahena7ui Vil!ap;e of Beckancourt, 52. 

Birds, various Kinds ot~ 88. The Fly 
13trd, 8g. How it differs from the 
Humming-Bird of the Hlands, go. 

Buffaloc, Hunting the Buffaloe in Ca
nada, 68. D~::fcription (,f this Ani
mal, 68. 

Bull-mujk1 Defcription of this An"mal, 
6g. 

Bal•ama, Pa :Tage thro' the Channel, 
' 375· Route we mufl: t tke to go 

from thence to St. Dcmi:Jgr;, 376. 
Old Channel of Bahama, 376. 

Bay if St. Be.-nard, ':143· 
Bay of Matanza, defcribed, 37 5· 
Balijè, lflt: of, or 'T~ ouloufe, Salt Springs 

here, 335· 
Bayagoulas, a Savage Nation, 330. 
.Bcan 'Tree, of Canada, :n5. 
JJellona, a Veifel of the Company, the 

Au thor f'mbarks in it, 371. Th~ Go
verner of the Havannah n:fufes to 
let this V eifel enter his Port, 374· 
Mill:ake of the Pilots in their Reck
oning, 377· Diffi.cuJties they are un
der on àifcovering Land, the ·Refo
lution they take, 377· Unexpcéled 
Succefs of their Attempt, 378. Ar
rival at Cape Francois, 379. 

.Biloxi, Arnval at, 340. Defcription of 
the Coaft & Road of Biloxi, whence 
it had this Name, 340,341. C1imate 
of Biloxi, Dep::.rture from thence, 
344· Obfervations on this Co:ür, 
345· Rcturn of the Author and Part 
of the Crew of the Adcur to Biloxi, 
367. · Second Departure from this 
Place, 371. 

c 
t,d:nnc~, of the Calumet of the S.::"a

ges, and its Ufe, I 33, 1 34'. ' Cf its 
Origin, 134, 135· Defcription oftf.e 
Dance of the Calumet, 2c7, Trea
ties m2de by Means of thi:; Dance, 
~o8. 

anada, falfe Notions People had of it 
in Franu, 3 I. Miftakt:s th at were 
made at the firft Settlen t:nt, 3 r, 32. 
111 Condutl: in Refpetl: to the Sl,in 
Trade, 33· Of Licenœs, and lheir 
Abufes, 34, 35· Various Changes 
jn. the Money, 36, 37J &c. The 

;f.fercnze of the Beaver of C•mada 

from that of Europe, 38. Of tl e 
Lordihips of Canada, 49· The righr: 
of Patronage not attached to tflel11, 
Gentlemen are allowed to tr,.de, 50. 
Canada not known in France but by 
its worft Side; exceffive Cold there, 
g6. The happy Condition of its In
habitants, Ioz.. Its fxtent, Iog. 
Of the Vines of this Country, 128. 
Wl!y the Trees have ·no Leaves in 
the Jl,fonth cf A'Iay, 130. 

C..l'ladians, Crcdes of C.anaa'a, ~eir hap
py Condition, rez. Many knpw not 
how to make Advantage ofit, 102, 
Go')d and bad (~:llities of the Cre
oles, 103, 104, &c. 

Canoes, lJ fcription of the Canoes of 
Bark, 1 r8. 

Carcaj u, or %in7ua,icu, how it hunts 
the Orignal, 66, 67. 

Cardinal B11·d, in Ctwada, 89. 
Caribou, Ddcription of this Creature, 

67. 
Caj..-oncbiagon, River its DefcriptiorJ, 

l44-
C:Jlor, of the H1es, and the Nation of 

the Cafior, (Be.1ver) 19 5. • 
Cajhre:11n, what it is, 41. 
Cataracct~i, Reflexions on the Fort of 

Catara oui, ·and on the W:1y they 
take to go to it, Ir7. Defcription 
of this Fort, r2o. Route from this 
P!ace to Famim: Bay; a: Dcfcription 
of the Cotmtry, 128, 129. 

Cedars, of two Spccies in Canada, 93• 
Cedars white and red, 1 7l· ·• 

Chan:b!y Fort, its Situation, 83, 84-. 
Charlc<L·oi>;, Author of thde Lttters, 

fets fail, 2. Efcapes a torm, 4· 
How he is reccived by the Polltc
c:tatnmies, 17 5. Pis Depa1 ture from 
Detr?it to go to Mid·illi11.akinac, · 
rgo. An Advwtur~:: tiJat hap
pt:ned to him in the River ~t. :Jo· 
jèph, 223. His Departure from Fort 
St. :J~ft:pl-, 272. 1 he News he ht:ars 
at Pimitccur, he fir.ds himfelf be
tween four Parties of Eremies,284, 
His f)ifficulties, z85. The Care of 
the Chief for bis Safety, 287. He 
baptizts the D.1ur,hter of this Chief, 
288. His Departure from the Nat
chez, '126. He cmbarks in the A
tlour, 34~. He arrives at !favre d! 
Gracr, 384. 
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bicfi, of the Savages; Remarks on 

' the ir N ames, 181. Of the Succef
fion and Eleél:i-., n of the Chiefs, and 
of their Power, 181, 182. Of the 
War Chiefs, 182. 

ÇQJ, of the Cod and the Fiihery, &c. 
s, 6. 

Co!d, e.·ceffive, in Canada, 96, 97· The 
Inconveniencies of it, 97· Reflexion 
on the Caufes of the great Cold, 98, 
&c. 

Conp(;Js, Ren;:trk on the Variation of 
the Compafs, 17. 

Coppr, Mines of Copper on the Bo~
de;rs of tl1t: Upper Lake, 194• 

Council, of three Sava~e Nations held 
with the Commandant of Detroit, 
the Refult ot it, 17 3, I74· Of the 
J\ffiftants, or Counfellors, in the 
Councils of the Sava~es, 182. The 
Wifdorn ot thefc:: Councils, r83. Of 
the Orators who have a Right to 
fpeak in them, 184. 

Caïmans, ln the River of the Yafous, 

3°9· 
CaCIC]Ut, Defcription of the Grand 

Cacique, 378. 
C:~pe Fratkois, of St. Domi11go, its De

fcription, 380. Of the Plain of t~e 
Cape, Obfcrvations on this Colony 
381, 38z.. Departure from the Cape:, 
3c.2. 

Cajfine, or Apalachine, a Shrub, the 
Virtue of its Lea\·es, 341. 

Chaouachas, a Savage Nat on, 334· 
CJ:,apitoulas, a Savage Nat1on, 332· 
Cherimarhas, aS va;.;e Nat1on, 330. 
Cbicarlas, a Savage, •ation, 305. River 

of tl1c Chicachas, 305. 
Cclapijj(zs, a Sav:.~e Nation, 330. 
Cold, extreme, ~o1, 303. 
Corton, on the Tree in Lou~jia1:a, i 12. 

Remark on the Rcot of the Tree 
that bears it, 'F·9· 

Cr<7u, of the AJour, l\feafures they 
tal<e to fave themfdve , 351. The 
Patfcn"'ers difiruft t~~em, 352. Dif
turbanccs in the Ship, 354· The 
Stea{iinefs of the Officers, 3 55. An 
.E11glijh Ship enàcavours in vain to. 
fuccour them, 355· They delil:crate 
on the Courfe they are to take,358. 
They are divided, 3 58. The great
~ ft Number return to Biloxi, 3 59· 
Their Defpair, 359· Their Proviû-

E N T 
ons fa il, 3 Go: They meet with {ome· 
Spaniards who had been wrecked 
Danger ?f being deilroyed, 361: 
They arnve at St. Mark d'Apalache; 
361. Departure from thence, 364. 
Falfe Alarm, 365. They arrive at 
St. Jofeph, 365. Departure froll\ 
thence, 368. Arrive ;,t Pe'ifacole, 
368. And from thence at Biloxi, 
369. 

Cuba, Defcription of the North Coaft 
of thii Ifland, 348. 

Currents, Remarks on thofe of the 
Lakcs of Canada : Great Currents 
between the 'Turtle Ijlands and the 
Afartyrs, 359· 

Cyjmfs, of Louijiana1 Remark on 'ts 
' Virtues, 329. 

D. 

Dana of Fire, among the Savages, its 
Defcription, 148, 149. A Story on 
this Subjcél, 149. 

Dance of the Calmnct, its Defcription, 
207. Dance of the Difcovery, zo8. 
Treaties made by Means of the 
Dance of the Calumet, zc8. Othr~r 
Dances, zo8. Dance of the Bull, 
209. Dallees ordercd by the Phyli
cians, 209. 

Difcriptior., of the Gre:1t Bank of NI!'W
f oundla::d, z, 3· Of a Storm, 4· Of 
tht: I!le of .drJticoflc, 13· Of ~ebec, 
19, &c. Of the Miffion of Lcretto, 
z'b. Of the 1 own of 'Trois Rivieres 
53· Of the Orignal, 64. Or th~ 
wild Bull or Bu1t1loe, 68. Of the 
Mufk Bull, 6g. Of the I!land and 
Town of M ontreal, 73, 74, &c. Of 
the Seal, '79· Of the Falls of the 
River St. Laurmc, H6, n7, ug. 
Of the Ca noe~ of Eark, 118. Of 
the Fort of C ltaraciJJJi, 12.0. Of ' 
the South Coafi of L&ke Ontario 
qfi. Of the t' acquets for walking 
upon the ~now and of th<! Sledges 
for carrying the Baggage, 142. Of ' 
the Rtver 'C,zfcmcliazolt1 144. Of the 
Bay of the 7}êmnonthouam, 145. Of 
the Rtver Niagard, 145. Of the 
Country of the Environs of this 
River, 147· Of the F ire Dance, 
148. Of t!Ae Fall of Niagara, 1 52, 
15 , &c. Of Lake Erié, r6g. 
Of the Upper Lake, 193. Of the 

Danc~ 
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Dance of be Calumet, 207. 

IJ.ç·roit, Arrivai at De,roit, the Nature 
of the Country, 17 r. Of the Savages 
fettled near the Fort, 172. 

Dogs, of the Dogs the Savages uîe for 
hunting, 58. 

Deatb, what paffes at the Death of a 
Savage, 273. Their Generofity to 
the Dead: Of the ir Fnnc:rals, Tombs, 
Apparitions, various Praétices a
bout the Dead, 273, 274, &c. What 
palfes after the lnterment : Of 
Mot1rning, 276. The Notion of the 
Savages about thofe who die vio
lent Deaths, 277. The Fe~ft of 
Sou!s, 277. The Manner of mourn
ing for tl1e Dead artlong the Jflinois; 
287. 

]Jcluge, Tradition of the Deluge a
mong the Savages, 297· 

Defcription of the Feftival of Dreams, 
'-59> <'C. Of the Theakiki, '-79· (Jf 
the K.ajkaf'luias, zg:z.. Of the JV!ijji

Jippi ahove the Illinois, 294, &c. Of 
the Country of the Natcbez, 310. 
Of the gre-at Village and Temple of 
the Natchez, 312. Of a Feftival of 
the Natcb.:z, 318. Of Nc<zu Orleans, 
32.4. Of the River and Village of 
he To11icas, 327. Of the principal 

Mouth of the Mif!jfippi, 336, &c. 
Of the Coafi:, the Road, antl the 
Poft of Biloxi, 340, 141. Of the 

orth Coaft of the Ifiand of Cuba, 
348. Of the Martyr Ifiands, 356. 
Of the Country of the Apak·bes, 
_ 62. Of,St. Jofcph, 366. Of the 
Bay of Penfacole, 367. Of the Port 
of the I!a":lanr.ah, 373· Of the Bay 
of JV!atanza, 375· Of the grand 
Cacique, 378. Of Cape Francois, 
380. Of the Port of Plymouth, 
383. 

DefertiMs, frequent in Louijiana, 370. 
Diq;o, Don, Cacique of the Sava es of 

the Martyrs, vifits the French ho 
efcaped from the Wreck of the A
dour, 356. His Authority : He re
refufes to give the French Guides to 
r,o toSt. Augvftin, 357• 

Difeafes common among the Savages, 
z66. Their extravagant Notion of 
Difeafcs, z6g. 

Doradoes, Remark on the Doradoes, 
j82. 

Dreapzs, of their Nature accordinz to 

E N T S. 
the Savages, 2 57· A Story n this 
Subjeét, 257. How they are fatis
fied about a Dream, when it is too 
hard to accomplilh its Inftruaions, 
158. Of the Feftival of Dreams: A 
Defcription of one of thefe Fefti
vals, 2 sg, &c. 

E 

Eagles, of two Ki nd in Canada, 87. 
Eclipfes, what the Savages of Canada 

think of them, zg8. 
Eels, of the Eel Filhery in Canada, Ioo. 
Elms, two Species of Elms in Canada, 

94· 
E1tglijh, Difference between the Engli.Jh 

and French Colonies, 27. The Eng
lijh oppofe a Settlement on the Ri
ver Niagara \-Üthout Effeét, 147· 
An Englijh Ship endtavours in vain 
to fuccour the Crew of the A
dvur, 355· An Englijh Jnterloper at 
Biloxi, his Fate, 369, 374· Endea
vour to bring over the French Allies 
to their Party, 370. The Frmcb 
meet with an Englijh Ship, 382, 
The Captain's Behaviour, 383. The 
Ingenuity of the Englijh to catch 
Pirates, 384. 

Erié, Defcription of Lake Erie, 169. 
Of the North Co a ft of this Lake, 
!69. 

Eftimaux, Savages, their Charaéter & 
Cuftoms, 106 &c. 

F 

Fall, of Niagara, defcribed, Remarks 
on this Cafcade, 152, 153· Falls of 
the River St. Laurence, II6, II7, 
IIg. Fall of 111ontmorenci, 19. FaU 
of the Recollet, 75· Fall of St. 
Louis: Iroquois Village there, 76, 
77· Origin of this Settlement, 105. 

Famine, Route from Cataracoui to Fa
mine Bay, 128. Defcription of this 
Place, 129. 

Firs, four Species of, in Canada, 92. 
Fire, Defcription of the Fire Dance; a 

tory on this Subjeét, 148, 149. 
Fijh, of thofe that are taken in the 

Gulf and River St. Laurence, 8 5• 
Fifi1 peculiar to Canada, 87. Armed 
Filh, how it catches Birds, 86. 

F/:11 Plant, it,. Efièéts, 178. 
Fozm .. 
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Formtains, fingular, I45· 
Foxes, of Carrada, 70. 
French, Difference between tha Frmcb 
Colonies and the Englifh, 27. 

Fafls, of the Sa v ages, 2 52. 
Feflival, of the Dead, among the Sa

vages of Canada, 277, 278, &c. A 
Feftival of the Nptchez, 318. 

Fire, Religion of Fire in Florida, 
32 3• 

Florida, the Inconvenienc.ies of th:: 
Coaft of Florida, 360. 

Forefls, of Louifiana, 306. 
French, deprived of Spiritual Aids a

mong the Natchez, 325. Their fre
quent Defertions in Loui.Jiana : A 
Confpiracy of forne difcovered, 370. 

Fruit Trees of Louijia11a, 293, 294· Why 
the Leaves fall fo foon, and appear 
fo late on the Trees of Louifülna, 
j02. 

Funcrals of the S::tvages of Canada, 274. 

G 

Came, of the Came of the Dilh, or 
of the Little Bones, 176. Superfti
tious Ufe of it for the Cure of Dif
tt:mpers, 176. 

Came of the Stra<zus, and other Cames 
ufed among the Miamies, 226, 227. 

Gafpc, or Gachepe, Bay ~nd Point of 
this Name, 1 I~, 

Gulf, in the Place of a Mountain, 
overturned, 1 5· 

Gmii, Good and Evil, according to 
the Sav<.'\ges, 2 50. The neceffary 
Prep:1rations to obtain a Guarèian 
Genius, z 50. The S<lvages fame
times change their Guardian Genii, 
and why, 251. Of the evil Genii, 
z6z. 

Gin_(cng, of that of Canada, 225. 
Grant, of Mr. Law, 307. A Grant 

badly fituated, 309. Other Grants 
ill fituated, 328. The Grants of St, 
Reyne, and of Madam De J11ezieres, 
329. That of M. Diron, 329. That 
of M. le Comte D'ArtHgnon, 331. 

Gulf, in the River of Mi.f!iflippi, 310. 

H . 
parts, of Canada, 67. 
Hontan, (the Baron de la) his Calumny 

on the Fair of Montreal, 78. 
1!-.rons, a Savage Nation: Of the Peo-

ple of this Language, ns. Charac
ter of the Huron Language, 121. 

Particularities of this Language, 
122. D1fference betwt'en the Hu
rons and the Algonquins, 123. Cri
gin of the War which the Huront 
and Algonquins have maint;lined a
gainft the Iroquois, 124, 125, &c. 
An extraordinary Malady of a Hu
ron Woman, and the ridiculous Me
thod of her Cure, 150, 151. In 
wbat Temper the Author finds the 
Huro1:s of Detroit, 175· How they 
punifh Murder, 187, 188. Regula
tions about Tbings found, 188. A 
fingular Inftance of a Thing found~ 
189. 

H11ir, why the Savages have no Haïr 
on !heir Bodies, 220. 

Havamwh, Defcriptioi1 of tl1e Port of 
the Hwvarmah, 373· The Governor 
refufes Leavc to enter his Port, 374• 

I 

Jcfuits, Defcription of their College at 
f<!!ebcc, 23. . 

Illinois, a Savage Nation, {eem to have 
the famt: Origin as the Miamies~ 
114· 

Iroquois, of the Fall of St. Louis, and 
the Mountain. Diforders cauftd by 
Brandy among them, 77· Origin of 
their Settlement at the Fall of St. 
Lo:tis, 10 5• Policy of the Iroquois~ 
184. 

Ijlands, BirJ, 1 I. Hlands aux Coudres, 
15, 16. Hle of Orleans, 17. Ii1ands 
of Richlie:e and St. Francois, 59• 
I1land of Jefus, 75· Iflands of St. 
Peter, 10. 

Jcws, the Affinity of the Savages 
\Vith the Jcws, 253· 

Illinois, a Savage Nation on the Rive: 
of the Illinois, 28o, 281. Their Re
ception of thcir Pri(oners, 2:;b, The ir 
Manner of burning them, 282. Par
ticularities of their Parties of w·ar, 
283. Their dolef 1 Sangs, 283. A 
remarkable Story of one of their 
Chiefs, 286. Their M:mner of 
mourning for the Dead, 287. Dif
ferent Tribes of the 1/liMis, 296 • 
The Ufefulnefs of the Pofi of the: 
Illinois, 300. Marks of the Warri~ 
ors, 3c4. 

Indigo, of f.,ouijiana, 3 12. 
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:Jugglers, of Ca11ada, z6•, 264, &c, 

Their Tricks, 264. Initlllation of 
the Jugglers, 26 5· Impofiure of the 
Jugglers, 270. rl hcir Crut.ty to the 
Sick in defperate Cafes, 270. Jug
glers ot Acadia called Autmcit:s, 270, 

jugglers of the Natchez, 321, 

lllfaple, of its Juice, 6o. M.1Ie and 
l'emale Maple, 93· 

Marriages, of th<:: Savages. Of the: 
Plurality of Wivts and Hu!bands, 
Of the Degrees of Kindred, 196. 
Particular Lavvs for Marriagcs, 
196. How they tre:J.t of l\.1:n
ri:1ges, 197. The Ceremonies of 
Marriage, 198. K 

Kikapous, a Savage Nation, I 14. 
Kafkafquias, Defcription of the Kaf

kafquias, 292, 293. 

L 

La lu, of the Affir.iloils, I 11. Lake of 
St, Peter, 52. 

J;.ake, the Upper, its Defcription, 19)· 

Fable of th.: Savages about this 
Lake, 193. Copper Mines on its 
Borders, 194· 

Lakes, the flux and Reflux in thofe 
of Car.ada, 129. 

Language::, of Cm;ada, Huron Languag-e, 
Algontjuin LanglJagc; Particu!ai-1ties 
of the two Langua1cs, 122, 

Lemons, of the Str.ut (Dct·oit) 17S. 
~encornFt, ]_ e(o.rintÎOI1 Of this lif]l ; 

Metl10d of taking ü, 8 5· 
Licen ·es, the /.,bufe of Licences, )4· 
Loretto, a Village in Ca11ada, Defcrip

tion of the Miflîon fettled there, 
28. 

Ldes, of Cmzada, Remark on their 
Currents, 21 r. 

Lake, of Po11tcbartrain, 3.."r5. 
La'=v, Mr. his Grant at the AkanjJs, 

jC7• 
Loui.Jiana, Fruit Trees of th:s Coun

try, 93, :::g4. Its Fort"tls, -;oG. 
Where they ought to huild their 
Ho'Jfes, 3 ~8. From '"'he nee pro
ceeds the wrong Notion, which 
they have in FrJnce, of this Coun
try, 319· Frequent Defertions in 
Lwijiana, 370. 

M 

.J'yfagda!m, or lvfagdaleint!, Cape Jll!ag
da1m, 54· 

Mazi-ian , 1ow punilhed among the 
Sava"'es, R8. 

llfalhon:ine, or <zvi!d Oats, a Savage 
Nation, zo~. 

Mafcoutim, a Savage Nation, II4• 
Jl1ianics, Savagt:s, ft:em to have the 

fame Origin as the Illir.ois, 114. 
The!f particul.1r Cuiloms to pr~
pare themfelves for \Var, 14r. 

Mit:lil!imakinac, the Situation of this 
Poft, 192. Traditions of the Sa
va~es about Michil/imakinac. PleRty 
of Filh here, 194, 195· 

Mi/Jouri, the Sava~es of the Mi[f;vn 
dcfeat a Party of Sjaniards, 204:. 

111o,Jcy, various Changes in that of 
Canada, 36, 37· 

lv!ontmd, Diftèrcnr:e between the 
Country of Sf<.!t.:.' cc and that of 
Montreal, 72. Defcription Qf the 
Illand and Town of Montna!, 73.~ 
74· Of the Enyi1·ons of this Illand .. 
76. Of the .Fair of Montreal, 78. 

Mountain, Iroquois Village of the 
Mountain, 77· 

Jl..f,;iz, Corn of Ca11ada, 237· Of til" 
Bread of Maiz, 239· :Maiz rotted, 
how ufed by the Savages, 2 38. 

il'!aramcg, river, its mines, 2.91, 292. 

JYfarquette, river of Father Jl1arcpc' :c_. 
212. 

!V!arriages, of the N~tclxt, 319. . 
Matjbal, Englijh Interloper at Bikx', 

369. His Fate, 374· 
lv1artyrs, Savages in the Ii1es of, 3 5 I. 

Deîcription of thofe Hies, 356. Grea:: 
Currents between the Jl.1artyrs and 
the Turtù Ijlands, 359· 

Matanza, Defcription of the Bay of 
Matan;;:;a, 37 5· 

Maubile, River of, 343· 
Murdcr, how punithed by the Hurcns, 

I87, IS8. 
Jf.Jedici1:e, the Principles on which ail 

the Phyfic of the Savages is found
ed, 26g. 

Mm, their Origin, according to the 
Savages, 248, 249· 

Miamies, a Savag-:: Nation; Games 
ufed among them, zz6, 227. 

ldhhi:an, Danger of the Navi~atioo 
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of Lake Michigan : Remark on the 
Rivers that run into it from the 
Eaft, 221, 222. 

Mines, Secrecy of the Savages about 
the Mines of their Country, 225. 

Mines of the River Marameg, 291. 

Mines of Iron, 303. 
Mi.ffionaries, among th6 Natchez, with

QUt Succefs, 325. 
MiJJrf!ippi: Entrance into it by the 

River of the Illinois, 290. Conflu
ence of the M!Uouri and the Mzjfi
jippi, 291. Defcription of this River 
above the Illinois, 294, 295· The 
Manner of navigating the Mtjfrf!ippi, 
~o1. Changes that have happened 
in the Mouth of it, 333• Of the 
Patres oftheMif!tjfippi, 335· Of its 
principal Mouth, and other Patres, 
336. Means of opening the prin
cipal Pafs, 337· Breadth between 
the Paffes, 337· Difficulty of na
vigating the River, 338, 345· Re
mark on the Waters of the Mif!rf!ip-
pi, 348. . 

Mijfouri, Confluence of this River and 
the Mifftjfippi, 291. People fettled 
on this River and its Environs, 
294· 

Mourning, of the Savages of Canada, 
276. That of the Natchez, 321. 

Myrtle: Of the Myrtle Wax, 342. 

N 

Name, Obfervations on the Names of 
the Savage Chiefs, 181. Of naming 
their Children, 200. Remarks on 
their N ames, zo 1. 

Necklaces, of the Strings. Necklaces, 
or Belts of Porcelain, 132. 

Newfoundland, of the Inhabitants of 
this !Rand, 105. 

Niagara, River. lts Defcription, 145· 
Projeél: of a Settlement on this Ri
ver. Fruitlefs Oppofition of the 
Englijh, 147· Defcription of the 
Country of Niagara, I47· De
fcription of the Fall of Niagara, 
Remarks on this Cafcade, 1 52, 153. 

No'{uets, Savages. Bay of the No-
'fU~ts, 202. 

Natchez, a Savage Nation; Defcripti
on of their Country, 310, &c. De
fcription of the great Village, and 
the Temple, 3121 &c. Of the Na-

E N T S • . ix: 
tion in general, 314. Of the Cre:lt 
Chief, and the Woman Chief, 31 5 ... 
What happens at their Death, 316. 
Their Manners and various Cuf
toms, 317, 318. Defcription of one· 
of their Feftivals, 318. They offer 
the firft Fruits in the Temple: Of 
their Marriages: Of levying Sol
diers, 319; Of the Provifions fol' 
War : Of their Marches and 
Encampings : Of the Prifoners : 
Names of the Warriors, 320. Of 
their Jugglers : Of Mourning, 
321. Their Treaties : Audience 
given to Ambatradors, jU. Mif
fionaries at the Niltchez without 
Succefs, 31.5. 

0 

Oaks, of two Species in Canada, 93· 
Ontario, Defcription of the South 

Coaft of Lake OntlzriiJ, 136. 
Onneyouth, Courage of an Onney!Jutb 
' Captain, burnt by the Hurons, 166. 
Orignal, or Elk. Defcription of thii 

Animal, 64. The proper Time t() 
hunt the Orignal, 65. Various 
Ways of chacing hlm, 65, 66. 
How the Carcajou, or ;wild Cat, 
hunts him, 66. 

Outagamies, Savages, 1 14. 
OuttJouais, Savages, 1 13· 
Or/tans, (New) its Defcription, 324. 

Remarks on its Situation : Little 
Depth of the Country bclow this 
City, 332, 333· The State of it at 
the Departure of the Author, 334· 

Ouabache, River. Its Situation, 303. 
Oumas, a Savage Nation, 330. 
O;ftm, of two Sorts on the Coaft of 

Florida;36o. 

p 
• 

Partridges, three Sorts in Ct~rtllda, SS. 
Pcltry, ill Conduét in Refpeét to thi,. 

'l'rade, 3 3, &c. Of what they 
call the fmal! PdtrJ, 70. 

Pi1:~s, of two Spede:; in Canada, 92. 
Por:tfain, of Canada, 132. Of the 

Strin)!:s, Necklaces, or Belts of 
Pcrcelain. Their Ufe, 132, IJJ· 

Pofl; how they 1;0 Po!t in a Sledge, 
49) SI. 
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PorpoifoJ, of two Colours, 81. Ufe Pyromanry, praél:ifed by the Savages, 

of their Skins, 82. The Way of 265. 
fiihing for them, Sz, 8 3. 

Pouuouatamies, Savages, 114. The 
Author's Reception of them, 17 5• 
Hles of the PQuteouatamies, 202. 

Priefts, who are Priefts among the 
Savages, 2 53, 266. 

Prifoturs, of War among the Savages. 
Their firft Reception, 160. Their 
Boaftings, 161, What they make 
them fuffer at their Entrance into 
the Village, 161. The Diftribution 
of the Captives, 162. How they 
decide their Fate, x6z. Of the 
Adoption of a Captive, 163. Of 
thofe that are to be burnt, 164. 
How they receive their Sentence of 
Condemnati.on, 164. The Prin
ciple of the Barbarity they exercife 
on thefe Occafions, 165. 

Prifoners, of War: Their Reception 
by the Illinois, and the Manner of 
burning them, 282. How they are 
treated by the Natchez, 320. 

Provente, a fingular Adventure of a 
Ship of Provence, 27, &c. 

P~Jans, (.ftinki1fg) Savages fo called, 
203. Of the Fort and Miffion of 
the Bay of the Puans, 203. 

Parrots, of Louijiana, 284. 
P':.ffingers, efcaped from the Wreck of 

the Adour: What paife:a between 
them and the Savages of the Mar
tyrs, 352. They diftruft the Ship's 
Crew, 352. Severa} fav'd by a 
good Providence, 353· Their 
Trouble from the Savages, 353· 

P111Jacole, Ti des at Penfacole, 364, De
fcription of the Bay 'of Penfacole, 
367. lt is reftored to the Spaniards, 
369. 

Pimiteouy, Village of the Illinois, 284. 
Remarkable Story of the Chief of 
this Village, 286. His Care for the 
Safety of Father Charlevoix, 287. 
H1s Daughter is baptized, 288, 

Pities, red and white, 223. 
Pirates, lngenuity of the Englijh to 

catch them, 384. 
Plymouth, Arrivai at Plymouth: De

fcription of this Port, 383. 
Point, eut off, 308. Second Point eut 

ff, 3z8. 
J'outeouatamies, a Savage Nation Of 

~heir Chief, a d their Orator, 1.28:, 

E<.!!ehec, Origin of the N ame of this 
City, 18. lts Situation, 19. De
fcription of this City, and its prin
cipal Buildings, tg, 20, &c. The 
Epifcopal Palace, 21. The Ca
thedral and the Seminary, 21. The 
Fort and Cape Diamond, 22.. The 
Recollets and the Urfulines, 22, The 
Jefuits College, 23. The Hofpital, 
24. The General Hofpital, 24, 
25. Of the Fortifications, 25. Of 
the Inhabitants of this City, z6. 
Difference between the Country of 
~f!ebec and that of Montreal, 72. 

~arry, on the Banks of the Mif
fijfippi, 310, 

R · 

Race, (Cape) its Situation, Io. 
RacqJtets, Defcription of the Racquets 

for walking on the Snow, 142. 
Rat, (Mufk) its Defcription, 48, 
Rattle-Snake, its Defcription. Re. 

medy for its Bite, 91. 
Rec~llets, Defcription of their Houfc 

at 5!<!!ebee, 22. 

Richlieu, lflands of Richlieu, 59, 72., 
Of Fort Richlieu, 6z. 

R:.Uer, of Beckancourt, so, 51. 
River des Prairies, (of the Me11dows) 

75· 
Roe-buck, Particularities of that of 

Canada, 69. 
Rojers, Cape Rofiers, 12. 
Reeds, 302. 
Remarks, on the Heat, and on the dif

ferent Latitudes, 372, 373· On the 
Colony of Cape Francois, in St. D•
mingo, 381, 

Rivers, Remarks on thofe that run 
into Lake Michigan, 222. 

Ri<:Jcr, of Father Mm·ttuette, 222., 

River, of the 1!/imûs, z8o, lts Courfe, 
zgo. Its Entrance into the Mif

f!.lfippi, zgo. 
River Ouabache, or Wabache, 303, 
River, of the Chicachas, 305. 
Riv_er, of the Akanfas, its Defcrip

twn, 306, 
Ri'l,·er, of the r~~J~us, 3oS. 

Ri•rJtr, 
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Jti'{)tr, (Red) 3~8. 
lti'lltr, of Mau!Ji!e, 343• 

s 
St~guenay, River, 14. 

Saint Laurence, of the Gulf of this 
Name, II. Of the Entrance of 
the River St. Laurence, xz. Of its 
Tides, and the Variation of the 
Compafs, 16, 17. Of the Fith 
taken in the Gulf and River of St. 
Laurence, 8 s~ 86. Defcription of 
the Falls of this River, n6, 117, 
1:19· 

St. Francoit, Iiles and Village of St. 
Francois, 59, 6o. Lake of St. Fran
cois, u8. 

St. Paul, (Bay of) 16, 
St. Peter's Fijh, Defcription of it, 85. 
St. Peter's ljlands, 10. Lake of St. 

Peter, 52. 
Sakis,. a Savage Nation, 204. A 

Council of the Sakis, and on what 
Occation, 205. 

:Javages, Zeal of the Chrijlian Savages 
of Loretto, z8. Preparations and 
Superftitions of the Savages for 
hunting the Bear, 557 56. The 
Manner of hunting the Bear : A 
ridiculous Ceremony when the 
Bear is killed : How the Hunters 
are received at their :Return, 57· 
Of their hunting Dogs, 58. They 
marry the Sein~ before they ufe it, 
~6. Charatl:er of thofe of the En
virons of Hudfon's BPy, 107, xo8. 
()f the Savages of the North of 
Canada. 112. .Other Savages of 
Hudfon's Bay, 113. The Manner 
of declaring War among the Sa
vages, 130. Motives which en
r;age the Savages to n'lake W ar, 
:136, 137• See War. The No
tion the Savages have of Cou
rage, 139• 140. The Principle 
of the Barbarity they exercife to
wards their Prifoners of War, 165. 
Their Skill in Negociations, 167, 
1:68. Savage Nations {ettled near 
'the Fort of Detroit, 171... Council 
of the three Nations at the Fort, 
173· The Re(ult of it, 174· 

avages, of Ctmada : Why they are 
more eafily converted than more 
eivi.ed Nations, l79• A general 

Idea of their Government, 18o. 
Divitions of the Nations mto 
Tribes, 180. Ohfervations on the 
Names of the Chiefs, 181. Of the 
Succeffion and Eleaion of the 
Chiefs, 181, Of their Power, 1Sz. 
Of the Affiftants or Counfellors : 
Of the Body of the Eiders : Of 
the War-Chiefs, 182. The Power 
of the W omen in forne Nations, 
183. The Wifdom of thefe Coun
cils, 183. Of the Orators: Of 
the Interefts of thefe People : The 
Policy of the Irofjuois, 184. Of the 
Government of the Villages : The 
Defeél:s of this Goverment, 185. 
How jealous the Savages are of 
their Honour, 189. The Pains the 
young Savages take to adorn them
felves, 191. Fable of the Savages 
about the Upper Lake, 193• Their 
Traditions about Micbillimakinac, 
194. Their Marriages, 196, &c. 
Jealoufy of the Savages, 197. Of 
naming their Children, 200. Re
marks on their Names, 201. The 
Savages of the Bay des Puans dance 
the Calumet, zo6. Superftitions 
of the People near the Bay, ~10. 

Various Nations to the North and 
Weft of Canada, 2.II. 

S~tvages, of Canada : Their Portrait : 
Their Strength, 212. Their Vices: 
Whythey do not multiply: Advan
tage8 they have over us, z 13. Their 
Eloquence : Their Memory : Their 
Penetration: Their Judgment, 
214. Their Greatnefs of Sou}, &c. 
The ir Conftancy in futfering Pains~ 
215. Their Valour: Their Kind
nefs to each other, 217. Their 
Pride, and their other Failings, 217. 
Their Qgalities of the Heart, 218. 
Example of the little Affeél:ion of 
Children for their Parents, :uS. 
Particular Friendlhips among the 
Savages, 219. The Colour of the 
Savages, 219. Why they havo no 
Haïr on their Bodies, 220. Their 
Secrecy concerning their Simples,. 
and the Mines of their Country, 
2.25. The fad Confequences of their 
Drunkennefs, zzS. Their Happi
nefs, 2.29. Their Contempt for 
our Way of living, z3o. The Care 
Mothers take of lheir Children, 

<:39, 
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'-30· The ridiculous Shapes which 
forne give to their Children, 231. 
What ftrengthens them, and makes 
them fo weil ihaped, 232. Their 
firft Exercifes, and their Emulation, 
232. In what their Education con
fifts, 23 3· Of the Pallions of the 
Sava!2:es, 233· How they prick 
thcmfelves all over the Body, 234. 
How, and why they paint their 
Faces : The Ornaments of the 
Men, 23 5· Of the Ornamcnts of 
the Women, 236. Of their Sow
ing and Harveft : Of the Maiz, 
237• Of the Sagamitty : Of the 
Rock Tripe, and rotten Maiz, 
238. Of the Bread of the M:üz : 
V:uious Roots, &c. and their Ufe: 
Works of theWomen, 239· Works 
of the Men : Their Tools : The 
Form of their Villages, 240. Their 
Manner of fortifying themfelves: 
Of their ·winter Camps, 241. Their 
Nal1inefs: The Inconveniencies of 
the Summer for them, 244· A 
fuort Portrait of the Savages, 245. 
Tl1eir Notion of the Origin of 
Man, 248, Their Notion of Spi
rits, 249. Their Sacrifices : Their 
Fafts : Their Vows, 2 52. The ir 
Affinity with the Jcws : Their 
Priefis, 2 53· Their Veftals : Their 
Thou.,.hts of the lmmortality of 
the Soul, 254· Their Notion of 
"vvhat becomcs of the Soul, when 
feparated from the Bcdy : Why 
they carry Provifions to the Tombs: 
The Prtfents they make to the 
Dead: Of the Country of Souls, 
z ~5· How they pretend to merit 
eternalHappinefs: What they think 
of the Souls of Eeafts, 256. The 
Nature of D1 eam>, according to 
the Savage , 2 s;. Their common 
Diitempers, 266. The Ufe they 
nwke of the!r Simple~: Divers 
otl&er Remedies, 267. The Prin
ciples on whkh their \\ 1wle Prac
ti;e of Phyfic is founded : Their 
t·xtr:wa·'ant Notions of Dii1em
pt;rs, 269. Nhat paffes at their 
Dt::tths, 273. Their G(;nerofity to 
tL:! Dead : Of tbeir Funerals : Of 
th<::ir Tombs, 274. Tbeir .. Totions 
about A rr-aritions : Various Pmc
\'c s <'.bout the Dead~ 27 5• &c. 

Their Notion about thofe who die 
violent Deaths, 277. Their Inge
nuity to furprize their Enemies, 
289. Their Traditions of the Sin 
of the firft W oman, and of the 
Deluge, 297. How they know the 
North when the Sky is cloudy, 
298. What they think of Eclipfes 
and Thunder, 298. Their Manner 
of dividing Time, 299· 

Savages, on the Martyr Hlands : 
What paffed between them and the 
French who efcaped from the Wreck, 
352. Trouble from the Savages, 
353· Who thefe Savages were, 354• 

Sacrifices, of the Savages, 2 52. 
Sagamitty, the common food of the 

Savages, 238. 
Salt Spri11gs, in the Hland of Tholoufc, 

or Baliae, 335• 
Sajjàfras, a Tree of Ca11ada, 225. 
Sea-Crnos, their Defcnption, and how 

they fi{h for them, 81. 
Seal, of the Seal Fifhery, 78. De

fcription of the Seal, and the feve
ral Species of them, 79· Ufe of 
the. FJe{h and Skin of the Seal, 8o. 
Sorne Particularities of thefe Ani
mals, 81. 

Sei11, the Savage~ marry the Sein be
fore they ufe it, 86. 

Simples, Secrecy of the Savages cotl
cerning them, 225. The Ufe they 
make of them, '167. 

Sioux, Savages : Their Manner of 
Living, 110. 

Slcdges, Defcription of the Sledges 
ufed for carryiog the Baggage, 142, 

SJ,aniards, one of their Parties de
feated by the Savages of the Mtj

J!Iuri, 204, 
Sturgeon, how they fifh for it, 86. 
S·u.:ord-Fijh, defcription of this Fifl1, 

and its Fight with the Whale, 6. 
St. Jl,[ar.k d'Apalacbe, a Fort of the 

Spaniards : Defcription of its En
virons, 362. 

St. J~(tph, Defcription of the Bay aAd 
Fort of St. JcjèJ,h : Civilities of 
the Spanijh Governor, 366. 

St. Domingo, Route from the Channel 
of Bahmt:a to':Yt. Domi,go, 376. 

St. Ro{e, Channel and Hle of St. Rvfo~ 
36S. 

St. Bernord's Bay, 343• 
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s~ul, Thoughts of the Savages con

cerning its Immortality, 254· Their 
Notion ofwhat becomes of itwhen 
(eparated from the Body, 255· Of 
the Country of Souls, 255. Their 
Notwn of the Souls of Beafts, 256. 

Sorcerers, among the Savages, 262. 
Spirits, The Notion of the Savages 

concerning them, 249. See Genii. 
Stars, the Notion of the Savages of 

the Stars and Planets, 297• 
Sun, N ame of the Great Chief of the 

Natchez, 3 I 5· 
Sweating, how the Savages ufe it, 

z{J8. 

T 

Tadou./Jac, Port of this Name, 14. 
Tatnfas, a Savage Nation, 331• 
Tamarouas, Nation of the Illinois: 

Their Village, 291. 
Tempcft, and its fad Confequences, 

345· 
<ûmple, of the Natchez : Its Defcrip-

fion, 312, &c. Firft Fruits offered 
in the Temple, 319. 

Tbeakiki, River : Its Springs, 'Z.7Z, &c. 
Jts Defcription, 279· 

Thunder, What the Savages think of 
it, 293. 

<J'ides, of the River St. Laurence, r6, 
17. A Sort of Tides in the Lakes 
of Canada, 129. 

'Jïdci, at PmfacQ!e, 3 64. 
'fobacco, fncceeds in the Country of 

the Natche~, 3 1 1. 
Tombs, why the Savages carry Provi

fions to the Tombs, 255. Of their 
Tombs, 274. 

Tonib,1ta, Ifle : Its Situation, 119. 
Tonicas, a Savage Nation : Defcription 

of their Village : Of their Chief : 
The State of this Nation, 327. 

<Touloufe, Ifland of Toulorife, or Balife, 
335· 

Tvurtcs, a Sort of Wood Pidgeons : 
Their Pa!fage in Canada, 101. 

'J'rade, of Brandy : The Diforders it 
occafions among the lroqu8is of the 
Fall St. Louis, and of the Moun
tain, 77· 

Travelling, the Inconveniencies of tra
velling in Canada, 135, q6. The 
Pleafure and Conveniencies of it, 
170· 

E N T 5. xiii 
<J'ms, peculiar to Canada, 94· Why 

they have no Leaves in the Month 
of May, 130. 

Tripf, of the Rock : What it is, and 
the Ufe the Savages make of it, 
238. 

7'urtles, plenty in Acadia, 8 5· 
<J'urt!c, Hlands : Great Currents be

tween them and the Martyrs, 159• 

v 

Ycrcbms, (Madam a d Mifs de) : The 
Bravery of thefe two CatraditZn La
dies, 63. 

J7e.ftals, whether or no~ among tht: 
Savages, 2 54· 

Vrllages, Form of thofe of the Sa
vages, and how they fortify them6 

240,241. 
Vows, of the Savages, 252, 253· 
Uifulines, of ff<.!tebec, zz.. 

w 

TValnut-Trte, 93· 
Walnut-Trecs, of Louifu111a, anù their 

Properties, 304-. 
H7ar, how the Savages fing the War· 

Song, qo. Of the Cod of War, 
131. Of the Declaration of "\Var 
131. Motives which engage th~ 
Savages to make "\Var, 136. The 
Manner how a \Var is refolved on, 
137· Preparations of the Chief. 
137· The Deliberation of th~ 
Council : The Meafures they take 
to get Prifoners, 138. Songs, 
Dances, and Feafts of the Wal'
riors, 139· The Notion thefe Peo
ple have of Courage, 139· The 
Tri31 which they make of the 
Warriors, 140. The Precautions 
for the Wounded, T40. The Fare
well of the Warriors, 142. Of 
their Arms, offen!ive and defenfive, 
I43· Of the Care they take t() 
carry their Deities, 143. Circum
ftances of the March of the \Var
riors, 154· Of their Encamping: 
Of the Meeting of different Par
ties of War, I55· Of their En
trance into an Enemy's Country~ 
Of their Approaches and Attacks, 
I 56. Their Way of fighting: 
Their Inftinét to know the Mark of 

the ir 
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their Enemies Steps, 157. Pre. 
cautions to fecure their Retreat, 
and to keep their Prifoners, I57· 
Of the Marks they leave of their 
Viétory, 158. Triumph of the 
Warriors, t6o. 

Wax, of the Myrtle Wax, 34z. 
Wbale, its Fight with the Sword-Filh, 

6. Of the WhaleFiihery, 83. 
Wbeat, why it bas not fucceeded in 

Louifuzna, 3oz. 
Widowhood, of Widowhood and fe .. 

cond Marrîages among the Savages, 

"77• Wild Cherry-7'ree of Canada, 93• 
Wild-Cats, of Louifuzna, 304. 
m<~ds, of Ca11aia, gz. 

Wof.rm, or wild Cats, of Canat!a, 70. 
Wo111lln, Tradition, of the Sin of the 

tirA: Woman, among the Savages, 
Z97• Woman Chief of the Nat· 
cht:t:, 315. 

Women, their Power in forne Savage 
Nations, 183. Advantages of the 
Mot hers over the F athers, I 99• Of 
their Lying-in, and its Confe. 
quences, I99· The Care they take 
of their Children, zoo. 

y 

Tafous, :a Sava~e Nation: River of 
the rajoul, 3oS, Fort of the r11· 
fous, 309• 



By the Tranflator's being at a Difl:ance from the l'refs, the 
following ERRATA have happened. 

Page 10 line 19 read Ray inftead of Race. Page 18 line 9 Breton inflead ef 
~ritain. Page zo line 4 d1s inftead of àe. Page 24 line 41 Chaplain inftead of 
.dlmoner, Page 36 (the Note) ./1 Livre is Iod, Ha!fpenny inftead of A Livre;, 

u. 8d. Page 40 line 33 bread inftead of round. Page 6o line 19 Chauditre in
ftead of Cban.iiere. Page 61 the laft line Plane inftead of Plain. Page 64laft 
line Sh11mois inftead of Shamios. Page 68 line 44 againft the Wind inftead of 
with the Wind. Page 70 li ne 31 after the Word Kind read of. Page 74 laft line 
read la before Fleche. Page 81 line 38 Bete for Beet, Page 8 5 line 28 turning 

for burning. Page 9 5 li ne 1 I s~leil for Soli el, Page 97 line 40 read 110 after the 
Word CJ'ime. Page 99 line 4· read it befo e is. Page 103line 23Jruitjul inftead 
of faith fu!. Page 11 1 line 32. Scandinavia inftead of Scandinaria. Page 1 1 S 
line 9 not inftead of no. Page 136 line I6 read 100 Poles for 70 rards. Page 
175 line 16 read Grandmother inftead of Great Grandmother, Page 183 line 
2.1 Gr11ndm~ther inftead of Great Grandmother. Page 190 line 27, Ioo Poles in
ftead of 70 rards. Page 2o41ine 44 Chaplains inftead of Almoners. Page 205 
line 12 Chaplain inftead of ./limoner. Page 232 read 'Letter XXII. inftead of 

XXVI. Page 238 line 45 .ll1aiz inftead of Wbeat. Page 239 line 14 read 
Mafs inftead of Mef!, Page z6g line 36 Wood of White Fir inftead of Wood 
of Epinette. Page 283 line S is inftead of his. Page 284 line 8 Stragglers in
ftead of Staggkrs. Page 325line 5 read Stine for Siene. Page 338 read Great 

Gainers by inftead of Great by Gainers. In feveral Places from Page 345 read 
Bihxi inftead of the Biloxi. Page 373 line 18 read in inftead of the. Page 376 
li ne 2 5 reckgneJ inftead of reckentd, Page 379 li ne 3 b_.y Eajl infiead of l:J 
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. An v ER TISE MENT of the TRANSLA TOR. 

A Lthough thefe Letters were begun to be written in the 
Year 17zo, yet the Writer has, by Notes, taken Notice 

of what material Alterations have been made fince.-~-It is, be
yond Doubt, the moft perfeét Account of Canada that is extant. 
And it is faid that it was from this Work in particular that our 
Minifters formed their Notions of the Importance of Canada, 
and the vaft Advantages which might be derived therefrom. 
A~d at the fame Time it gives the moft accurate Defcription of 
the Country, it afFords much Entertainment, by the particular 
Acco~nt it gives of the Manners, Cuftoms, &c. of the varions 
Inhabitants of thefe vaft Countries. 
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HISTORICAL JOU RN AL 
OF 

TRAVELs In Nor.th America· 
Undertaken 

By Order of the King of F R A N c E. 

LETTER I. 

A Voyage from RocHELLE to QpEnEc. Some Remarks upon tht 
J7oyage, the Great Bank if NEWFOUNDLAND, and the Ri-ver ST. 
LAURENCE . 

MADAM, 02rBEc, &pt . .z4. 
--·:1 Arrived in this City after a tedious and trouble

... ...,..,.-~.~"""'"··,'-'~"1?4 forne Paffage of 83 Days: We had however but 
· [ 1 l~rfJ/~ · I ooo Leagues to rnake, fo that yon fee we don't 

• àlways go Pofi: at Sea, as M. the Abbot de Choi}j 
·~}Wri~·~.. ufed to fay. I made no Journal of this Voyage~ 
~$~<)L' becaufe I fuffered greatly by the Sea Sicknefs a

bove a Month. I flattered myfclf that I ihould have been free 
from it, becaufe I had fuffercd it twice before; but there are forne 
Confi:itutions which cannot fympathize with this Element, and 
fuch is mine. And in the Condition we find ourfelves un der this 
Sicknefs, it is not poffible to attend to what paffes in the Ship : 
On the other Rand, nothing is more barren than ·a Voyage like 
this; for the chief Obfervation to be made, is,~ whence the Wind 
blows, how much the Ship gets forward, and if it kecps in the 
right Courfe ; for during two thirds of the Way there is nothing 
to be feen but Sky and Water. However, I fhall proceed to in
form you of what I çan remember, that is moft likely to give you 

B fume 
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forne Minutes Amufement; to keep, as well as 1 can, the Promife 
I made you. 

We ftaid in the Road of Aix the 1ft of July, and the zd we got 
under Sail by Faveur of a fmall Breeze from the North-Eaft. The 
three firft Da ys we had fcarce any Wind, but yet it was in our Fa. 
vour, and we comforted ourfelves,. becaufe this made the Sea very 
pleafant. It looked as if it wanted to flatter us, before it fhewed 
itfelfin it's worft Humour. The 4-th or the 5th the'Wind changed, 
and came direéUy againft us, the Sea ran high, and for near fix 
W eeks we were toffed in a very extraordinary Manner ; the 
Winds changed continually, but they were oftner againft than 
for us, and we were almoft always obliged to fail as near the 
Wind as poffible. 

The 9th of Auguft our Pilots thought themfelves upon the 
A Difcri-~Jtion or the Gt·eat Bank of} N_eft<V.;fikoundlanBd, afind thhey 

G B 
zr ':1 were not mue 1 m1 a en. ut rom t e 

rtat mue. h h 6 h d r W 9t tot e 1 t we ma e 1carce any ay. 
What they cali the G1·eat Bank of Ne·wfotmdland, is properly a 
Mountain hid under Water, about 6oo Leagues from France to 
the Weft. The Sieur Denys, who has given us a very good 
Work of North America, and a very inftruétive Treatife on the 
Cod Fifhery, makes this Mountain extend 1 ~o Leagues from 
North to South ; but according to the moft exat..t Sea Charts, it 
begins on the South Side, in fi Degrees Nortli Latitude, and it's 
Northern End is in 49 Degrees 25 Minutes. r.Lhe Truth is, it's 
two extiemities grow fo narrow, that it is di · ult to mark it's 
:Sound~. It's greateft Width from Eaft to Weft, is about 90 
French and E11glijh Sea Leagues ; between 40 and 49 Degrees of 
Longitude. I have heard forne Scamen fay, that they have caft 
Anchor in five Fathom Water, which is againft the Sieur Denys, 
who fays, that he never found lefs than 25 on the Bank; it is 
certain that in many Plaées there are above 6o. About the Mid
dle of it's Length on the Side of Europe, it forms a kind of Bay, 
which they caU the Pit; and this is the Reafon, that of two Ships 
which are upon the fame Line, and in Sight of each other, ne 
Jhall find Ground, and the o.ther none. 

Before we arrive at the Great Bank we meet with a fmaller one,. 
which is called the Jacquet Ba11!t: Sorne fay thcrc is another be
fore this, which is of a conicaLFigure; but I have feen forne 
Pilots who of the three make but one, and they anfwer the 
Objeétions which are made to this, by faying that there are Hol
lows in the Great Bank, the Depth of whichhas deceived thofe who
make three of it, bccaufe they did not let out Line fuflicient. 
Whatever may be the Figure and Extent of this 1'.1ountain, 
~hich it is ~mpoffible to know exaétly~ they fin~ here a prodi-

lOUS ~antlty of Shells, and many kinds of F1!h of all Sizes ; 
the 
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the greatefl: Partofwhichferve the Cod for Food; theNumber of 
which feem to equal the Grains of Sand that coverthe Bank. Fo~ 
above two Centuries they have loaded two or three hundred Ships • 
every Y ear, and the· N umber :fcarce appears to be leffened. But 
they would do weil to difcontinue this Fiihery now and then,. 
efpecially as the Gulf of St. Laurmce, the River itfelf for above 
6o Leagues, the :Coafis of Acadia, of Ijle Royal t, and of Ne-w
foundland, are alrnefi as well !l:ock'd with this Fifh as the Great 
Bank. Thefe are, Madam, real Mines, which are more valuable, 
and require much lefs Expence, than thofe of Mexico and_Peru. 

We fuffered greatly all the Time that the contrary Winds 
Cfhe Caulè o~' the kept us upon the Frontiers of this King-

':/~ :; dom of Cod Fifh, for it is the moH: dif-
.Wi11ds and Fogs a- bl d · · p 6 h B k agreea e an mconvement art of the 

out t e an · whole Ocean. The Sun fcarçe eve~ ihews 
himfelf, and the greatefi Part of the Time we have thick and 
Cold Fogs; which is fuch a Sign of approaching the Bànk:, that 
they cannet be mifiakcn. What can be the Caufe of a Phreno
menon fo remarkable and conftant? Can it be the Neighbour
hood of the Land and the Woods th at co ver it ? But, befides- tha·t 
.Cape Race, which is the neareft Land to the G1·eat Bank, is ':J'hirty
five Leagues diftant, the fame Thing does not happen upon ali 
the ether Side" of the Hland ; for the I!Iand of Ne'Wfoundland is 
not fubjeB: to · ogs but on the Side of the Great Bm;k, .every 
where elfe its C lall:s enjoy a pure Air, and a ferene Sky. lt is 
therefore prenable, that itis the Ne~rnefs of tb.e Great Bank that 
caufes Fogs that caver Cape R(lce, and we mufi fcek for the Caufe 
upon the Bank itfelf. The following are my Conjeéturcs upon 
it, which I fubmit to the J ndgment of the Learned. 

I begin by obferving that we have another Sign cf approach
ing the Great Bank, which is that upon ali its Extremities, which 
they cornmonly cali its deep Shores or Precipices; the Sea is al
ways rough, and the Winds high. May we not look u pon this as the 
Caufe of the Fogs which reign here, and fay that the Agitation 
of the Water, the Bottom of which is mingled with Sand and 
Mud, thickens the Air, and makes it greafy and that the Sun 
draws oniy the thick Vapeurs from it, which i.t can never 
difperfe: It may be afk'd me, Whence cornes thi:; Agitation of 
the Sea upon the Borders of the Great Bank, whilft every where 
elfe, and upon the Bank itfelf, there reigns ? profound Calm ? 
This is the Caufe if I miil:ake nQ.t : We find every Day in thefe 
Scas, Currents which run fometimes one Way, and fometimes 
another. The Sca; irrcgularly driven by thcfc Currents, and 
ftriking impétuoufly againfl: the Sides of the Bank, which are 
~lmofl: every where perpendicular, is repulfed with the fame 
Violence ; which caufes the Agitation we find here. 

t This is what we caU Capa Breto11, ' 
B a · If 
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If the fame Thing does not happen upon the Approach of aU 

deep Coafts, 1t is becaufe ali have not fuch a great Extent as 
this ; that they have no Currents about them, or that they are 
not fo ftrong · or th at they do not crofs one another; that they do 
not meet fuch fteep Coafts, and are not repul~ed _with fo much 
Force. Skilful Mariners agree, that the Agttatwn o[ the Sea, 
aJJ.d the Mud which it ftirs, contribute greatly to thtcken the 
Air; but that the Winds occafioned hereby do not ~each _far; 
and upon the Great Bank, at forne Diftance from 1ts Stdes, 
the Sea is as calm as in a Road, unlefs there is a fhong Wind 
coming from forne other Part. 

It was on Friday the 17th of Ang11ji, at feven o'Clock in the 
AS Evening, we found ourfelves upon the Bank, in 

torm. 75 Fathom Water. Our Ship's Crew longed for 
frelh Cod; but a<> the Sun was fet, and the Wind was fair, it was 
thought heft to take Advantage of it. About eleven o'Clock at 
Night we had a ftrong Wind at South Eaft, which with a Mizen 
Sail alone would have driven us 3 Leagues in an Hour. If this 
had been ali, by furling all our other Sails, which was inftantly 
done, we lhould have had no Caufe of Complaint ; but there 
followed fuch a heavy Rain, as if ali the Cataraél:s of Heavcn 
were opened, attcnded with Thunder and Lightening, which fell 
fo near us that the Rudder remained unmoveable, and ali the 
Seamen who worked the Ship felt the Blow. It redoubled after
wards, and a Hundred Pieces of Cannon fired together would 
not have been louder: We could not hear one another; one Clap 
fucceeding another, before the .firft was over. \Ve could not fee 
e.:>.ch other in the midft of the Ljghtening, becaufe it dazzled our 
Eyes; in 1hort, d urin gan Hour and a half we feemed to be in the 
hotteft Fire of a Trench ; the Hearts of the Boldeft trembled, for 
the Thunder always remained over our Heads ; and if it had 
fallen ~fecond Time upon us, we might have gone to feed the 
Cods, at whofe Expence we reckoned faon to have feafted. 
Had not what is called St. Elmo's * Fire given us Notice of 
this Hurricane, ye might have been furprized and overfet under 
Sail. 

After an Hour and a Ha If the Rain ceafed, the Thunder 
grumbled only at a Diil:ance, and the Lightenings were only 
\veak Flalhes in the Horizon. The \Vind was i1ill fair, but not 
fo ftrong, a nd the Sca appeared as fmooth as G lafs ; th en every 
~ne wanted to lay dawn, but all their Beds were wetted; the Rajn 
had penetrated thro' the imperceivable Cracks, which is inevi
table ~vhen the V effel is great! y loaded: "VIe fhifted as we could, 
and thought ourfdves happy to come off fo well. Whatever 

~ Thefe Flres moft commonly appear upon the Yards>at the Approach 
pf ~Storm, 

is 
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:fra~els in North America. · !j 
is violent never lafts long, efpecially the South Eatl: Wind ; at 
leaft in thefe Seas. The Calm returned with the Day, we made 
no Way; but we made ourfclves Amends by Filhing. 

Every Thing is good in the Cod while jt is frelh; it loofes 

0 h C d d 
nothing of its Goodnefs, and becomes fame-if t e o an 1 . fi h . h b D . . t ung rmer \V en 1t as een two ays m 

the Fijhery. Salt; but it is the Filhers only who eat the 
beft Parts ofit; that is to)ày, 'the Head, the Tangue, and the 
Li ver: To prefervc ail the fe Parts would takc up too much Salt; 
fo they throw ail into the Sea which they cannat confume at 
the Time of Filhing. The largeft Cod that I faw was not 3 
Feet long; yet thofe on the G;eat Bank a~e the l~rgeft_; but there 
is perhaps no other Creature m ProportiOn to Its B1gncfs, that 
has fo wide a Mouth, or that is more voracious. Wc find in the 
Stomach of this Filh, Pieces of broken Pots, and Bits of Iron 
and Glafs. Sorne People fancy they digeft ail this, but this is 
difcovered to be a Miftake, which was founded upon findino- in 
them fomePieces of Iron halfworn away. Now wc are convin~ed, 
that the Cod can turn itfelf In:fide-out likc a Pock t, and tl1at 
the Filh frees itfelf from any Thing that troubles it by this 
Means. The Fifi1 of the Great Bank is what is. falted; and thiro 
is what they call ff7hite Cod, or more commonly Grcm Cod. l\1 .. 
Du~ys fays, he has fecn as fine Salt made in Canc:da, as .they bring 
from Brouage; but after they had made the Expnm.ent m Madhc:;, 
which they had dug for that Purpofe, they ftopped them up 
again. Thofe who mail: exclaimed that this Country was good 
for nothing, have bcen more than once the very People that have 
hindered us from making any Advantage of it. The Dry Cod 
cannot be made but upon the Coaft; and this requircs great Care 
and Experience. M. Denys, who allows that ali thofe that he has 
feen carry on this Trade in .Acadia, had ruined themfelvcs by it, 
proves perfeéHy, and makes it appear very plain, that it was 
wrong to conclude from henc~, that there was not a Plènty of• 
Cod. But he alledges, that to c:1rry on ti1e Fifi1ery with Succefs, 
the Filhermen muft be fettled in the Country ; and the{è arc 
his Reafons. Every Seafon is not fit for this Fifi1ery, it can onlv 
be carried on from the Beginning of MCl;Y to the End of A.tflujl. 
Now if you have Seamen from France, either you muft pü.y tl1êm 
for the whole Year, and the Charges will eat up the Profit ; or 
you will only pay them during the Time of the Fifhing, an-l 
that will not do for them. To think of employing them the 
reft of the ':!'ime in _fawing Planks, and cutting \V(;od, is quitc :1. 

wrong Notwn, for 1t would not anfwer the Expence. ~ But if they 

'lt This Remark, if a juil one, rn -:.y put us out of Fcar of the Frc.o1cb 
ivalling us at prefent in the Fifhery by what is allo-.v~d to them by th~: 

bte Treaty, 

are 
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::lre In.habitants, you will be ~etter ferved; .and it wi}l .be t~eir 
own Faults if they don~t thnve : They will take tn.e1: Tm;e 
for the Fifuery · they will chufe the beft Places ; they wdl gam 
mu ch during f~ur !\1onths, and the reft of the Y ear they will 
vork for themfelves, in their Habitations. If this Method had 

been taken a hundced and fifty Years ago, .Acadia had now been 
()ne of the moft powerful Colonies in America. For whilft they 
,affeéted to publifu in France, it was impoffible to ma~e any Thing 

f this Country, it enriched New Engla11d, by the F1fuery al one; 
.altho' the Englifh had not all the Advantages there, which we 

·-could have had. 
When we are paffed the Great Ba11k, we meet with feveral 

{mailer ones, almoft equally abounding with Fifu as the Great 
Bank. There are indeed few or none of thofe Fifu which require 
warmer Se as; but the re are a great N um ber of Wh ales, Spou ting 
Fi fu, Porpoifes, é1 c •. and many ethers of lefs Value. W e have 
more than once had the Diverfion of the Fight between the 
Whak and the Sword Fifu, ànd nothing is more entertaining: 
The Sword Fifh is as thiel( as a Cow, feven or eight Feet lono-, 
gradually lefièning towards the Tail. It takes its N ame fro~ 
its Weapon, a Kind of S\"•Jord three Feet long_, and four Inches 
wide; it is fixed above its Nofe, and has a Row of Teeth on each 
.Side a:J. Inch long, at an equal Diftance from each other: This 
Fifu is good with any Sauce, and is excellent eating ; its Head. 
is better eating than a Calf' s. and is bigger and fquarer; and 
the Eyes are very large. 

The Whale and the Sword Fifh never meet without fightiiJ.g, 

F . 't ~ h and t;1e latter, they fay, is a]ways the Aggref-
zgo Of t e fc S · S 1 F" ih · · · ft 

Whale mzd tbe o~~rh 1ometldm~s tw? . wora· 1 JOilnl\taigauhl 
S<1. •cri/ Fijh a n a e, an t!len 1t 1s not an equa atc .: 

w ' • The \Vhalc has neither W eapon offenftve nor 
~efenf:.ve but ·~s Tail ; to :make Ufe of it againft her Enemy, 

.îhe plunges hcr Head under \Vater, and if ihe can ftrike her 
l~nemy ihe kills him with a Blow of hcr Tail; but he is very 
.dexterous to fhun it, and inftantly falls n-p~m the \Vhale, and 
runs his \Ve1pon in its Back; moil: common y it pierces not to 
the B ttom of the Fat, and fo does it no great Injury. \Vhcn 
he \Vh.ale can fe.e the Sword ~ifh.dart to ftnke him, he plunges; 
ut the Sword F1fh p.urfues h1m 111 the Water, and obhgcs him 

to appear again : Then the Fight begins again, and lafis till 
the Sword Fifu loofes Sight of the Whale, which fights al~ 

'ay3 retreating1 and f\'/ ms beft on the Surface of the Wa-
ter . 
. The Flettcm or Hallihut is like a large Plaice; what they 

caU the Flet, is a fmaller Kind; it is clark coloured on the 
.n~.ck, and wl ite unde{ tl e EeHy; it is generally four or five 

Fee 
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Fett long, and at leaft two Feet broad, and a Foot thick; it ha· 
a large Head : Every Part of it is extremcly good and tender; 
they get a Juice out of the Bones, whic!1 is better than the fineft 
Marrow. The Eyes and the Edges of the two Sidcs, which thev 
call Relinguts, are very delicate Bits. They throw the whoie 
Body into the Sea to fatten the Cod, whofe moft dangcrous E~ 
nemy is the FlettaJt, who will eat three of them a.t a Meal.- I 
Jhall fay nothing of the various Kinds of Uirds which live upon 
thefe Seas, and fubfifi only by Fifuing; for hcre ali are Fifhers .. 
Many Travellers have defcribed them, and have faid nothing on 
this Head that deferves to be repeated. 

The 18th, the Wind fair, we think the Winds have carried 
us a little too much to the South, and we fteer \Veft North Wefi, 
to get into our Latitude. The Reafon is, we have not feen the 
Sun thefe ten or twelve Days, and therefore could not obferve 
our Latitude. This frequently happens, and is what caufes the 
greatefi Danger of this Voyage. About eight in the Morning 
we faw a fmall V eifel, which feemed to make towards us; we 
met it, and when we were near we enquired in what Latitude \VO: 

were : It was an Englifh Ship, and the Captain anfwered in hi 
own Language: We thought \VC underfi:ood him that we werc 
in 45 Degrees ; we could not greatly truft to this Account, for 
he might be under the fame Mifl:ake as ourfelves : However, we 
took Courage, and as the \Vind continued fair, we flattered our
felves, if it did not change, wc fhould have pated the Gulph in 
wo Day!. 

About four in the Afternoon the '\ 1ind fell, wbich was a 
Con cern to us ; l:owe ;cr, this !à. v cd us. A' 

Error if the Pi- 1 N h H . lots, aJtd the dan- c_even at r ight t e "'onzon ~ppe<:.red very 

C 
r dark before us, tho' cvery wherc elfe the 

gero us on;equeuces SI r 1 h S · · f · '?! .
1 

{y w~s very 1erene : e a11ors o tile 
0 1 • VI a teh * made no fcruple to fay it was Land; 
the Officer made a Jefr of it, but whcn he fcund they pcrfified 
in the fame Opinion, he began to think they might be in the 
right. By good Fortune there was very little Vlind; fo that we 
hoped Day would appear, bcforc v,re fhould come too near th 
Land. At Midnight the \Vatch changcd ; the Sailors wh3 
fucceeded the firfi:, were direB:ly of their Opinion ; but the1r 
Officer undertook to proye by good Reafons, that the Land 
could not be there, and what they faw was only a Fog, whic 
would difperfe in the Morning ; he could n.1t make them think 
fo, and they continued pofitive in their Opinion, that tl.e 'ky 

• A Ship'~ Company is divided into four Bands, each of which are on Du tf 
four Hours; each Band is commandoo by an Ufficer. 

··.a 
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was too clear to have any Fog on that Side, if there was no 
Land. 

At Day-break they ali cried out that they faw Land, the Offi. 
cer would not vouchfafe fo rnuch as to look that Way, but 
fhrugged up his Shouldets, and four o'Clock ftriking, h: goes 
to Bed, affirrnin g th at wh en he waked, they would fi nd this pre
tended Land rnelted away. The O.fficer that fucceeded, who 
was the Count de Yaudreuil, being more wary, began furling 
forne Sails, and foon faw this Precaution was necelfary. As foon 
as it was Day-light they faw the Horizon alrnofi: ali bordered with 
Land; and they difcovered a frnall Englijh V effel at Anchor, 
about the Difi:ance of two Cannon Shot from us. M. de f/outro11, 
who was inforrned of it, immediatcly fent for the incredulous 
Officer, who came out of his Cabin with rnuch Reluél:ance, where 
he :fl:ill perfifted that we could not be fo near Land ; he came, 
Jwwevcr, after two or three Surnmonfes, and at Sight of the Dan
ger \Ve had be en expofed to by his 0 bfiinacy, he flood afto
nifhed. He is, notwithftanding, the rnoft 1kilful Man in France 
to navigate thefe Seas; but tao rnuch Skill fornetirnes does Harm, 
when we rely tao much upon it. 

Neverthelefs, Madam, if the Wind had not failed the Day be
fore, at four in the Afternoon, we had certainly been loft in the 
Night; for wc were running full Sail upon forne Breakers, from 
whence we could not have efcaped. The Difficulty was to know 
whereabouts we were; it was certain we were not in 4-5 Degrees 
the Day before, but were we more to the South or Nor th ? On 
this we were divided in our Opinions. One of our O.fficers 
affirmed, that the Land we faw bcfore us was Acadia ; that he 
had been there bcfore, and remembcrcd it: Another alferted, that 
it was the Iiles of St. Peter: But what Probability is there that 
wc are fo far advanced ? It is but twenty-four Hours iince we 
were upon the Great Bank, and it is more than 100 Leagues from 
the Great Bank to the Hies of St. Peter. The Pilot Charviteatt 
maintained it was Cape Race: What a Miftake, fays he, is there 
in our Reckoning! there is no Doubt of it, and it is no Wonder, 
as itis impoffible ta make Allowancesfor Currents wedonotknow, 
and which vary continually, as we have had no Obfervation 
:o correél: our Errors ; but there is no Probability that we 
ilwuld be either on the Coafts of Acadia, or on the Ifles of 
St. Peter. His Reafons appeared * good, yet we fhould have 

'*' About 5 Years after, the fame Cbavitcau miftook in his Reckoning in a 
1-fanner much more fatal ; he was ftill Mafter of the Came!, and having been 
fev_eral Days without an Obfervatwn, the Night of th_e 25th of Augu.ft, this 
Sb1p was wrecked upon a Rock near Louiflourg, In Ijle Royal, and no 
J_'~rfon was faved. They found by the Journals of the Pilots, that they • 
reckoned themfelveto 70 J..easues from th4t Place, 
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been very glad if he had been miftaken; for we conceivcd how 
vexatious it would be to be Wind-bound under Cape Race. In 
~his Uncertainty, w.e refolved to enquire of the Captain of the 
Englijh Ship, and Cha<viteau had Orders to do it : At his 
Return he reported, that the Englijh were as rouch furprized as 
we to find themfelves in this Bay, but with this Difference, that 
it was the Place they were bound to: That Ct!pe Raa was before 
us, and Cape Bt·olle ten Leagues lower; th at from the mid il: of thofe 
Breakers, upon which we had run a Rifk of being loft, there if
fued a River, at the Entrance of which there was an Englijh 
Village, whither this little V eifel was carrying Provifions. 

About 15 Y ears fince, there happened to us in the fame 
Place, a very fingular Ad venture, which put us in as rouch Dan
geras that which l have juil: now mentioned. lt was in Augu.ft, 
and we had till then felt the Weather very hot: One Morning 
when we rofe, we were fo pierced with the Cold, that every Body 
put on their Winter Garments. We could not conceive from 
whence it could proceed, the Weather being fine, and no North 
Wind. In fuort, the third Day at four o'Clock in the 1\tlorn
ing, a Sailorcried as loud as hecould, Luff; that is to fay, turn the 
Helm to tre \Vindward; he was obeyed, and the Moment after 
they perceived a vaft fl.oating Piece of lee, which ran clofe by the 
Ship's Side, and againft which we fhould have been wrecked, if 
the Sailor had not had good Eyes, and if the Steerfman had not 
direéHy turned the Helm. 

l did not fee this lee, for l was not yet up; but ali who werethen 
upon Deck affured us, that it feemedas high as the Towers of No
tre Dame at Paris, and was for certainty mu ch higher than the ·Mafl:s 
of the Ship. l have often heard it affirmed that fuch a Thing wa.' 
impoffible, becaufe it muft have been prodigioufly deep to rife fo 
l1igh above the Sea; and that it was not poffible that a Piece of 
lee fhould acquire that Height : To this I anfwcr in the firft 
Place, that to deny the Faél: we muft give the Lie to many People, 
for it is not the firft Time that fuch floating Rocks have been 
feen in the Sea. The Shi p ca lied the Mother of the Incarnation, 
rnaking the fame Courfe as we did, ran the fame Danger in open 
Day; the Rock of lee which nearly occafioned its Lofs, for W ant 
of Wind to fhun it, was feen by the whole Ship's Company, and 
judged to be much greater ftill, than that which we met. They 
add that the General Abfolution was given, as in Cafes of the 
greateft Danger. · 

lt is certain in the fecond Place, that in lludfon' s Bay there are 
forne of thefe 'Rocks of lee formed by the Fall of Torrents, which 
come from the Tops of the Mountains, and which break away 
with a vaft Noife during the Summer, and are afterwards driven 
··bout by the Cllrrents. The Sieur Jeremy vtho lived many Years 
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this Bay, fays he had the Curiofity to found at ~le Foot of one 
of theü~ Rocks of lee which was aground, ar.d that they let out 
an hundred f<1thoms of Line without reaching the Bottom. But 
I return to our Voyage. 

" Cape Race Madam, is the South Eaft Point of the Hland of New-
OF C R fozmdland; it is fituated in 46 Degrees, and 

'.1 ape ace. about 30 Minutes North Latitude; the Coafl: 
runs from thence 100 Leagues to the Weft, making a little to 
the North, and terminates at Cape Race, which is in 47 Degrees. 
About half Way is the great B:1y of Placmtia, which makcs one 
of the fineft Pcrts in America. Weft South \Veft of this Bay, 
there is a highLand, which is feen at a great Difiance, and ferves 
to make it known : It is called le Chapeau rouge (the Red Hat) 
becaufe at a Diftance it appears in the Shape of a Hat, and is of 
a reddifh Colour. The 23d at Noon we were over againft it, and 
in the Evening we came up with the Illes of St .. Peter, which were 
on our righ t Hand. 

They are tluee Illands, the two firft of which are very high, 
rr1_ JT!l nF S and from the Side on which we were, they 
:J. rJe '.J'es l!J t. d b h" b 1\,· • p 
1 

appeare to e not mg ut n11ountams 
e er. covered with Mofs. They fay that this Mofs 

covers in feveral Places fine Porphyry. On the Side oJ New
foundland there are forne Lands which may be cultivated; and a 
pretty good Port, were we formerly had forne Habitations. The 
grcateft and moft vVeftern of the three, which is moft commonly 
called the Ifle Miquelon, is not fo high as the ether two, ·and 
appears very level ; it is about three q uarters of a League 
long. The 24th at Day break, it was 5 or 6 Leagues behind 
us; but after Midnight we had no Wind: About four o'Clock 
in the Morning, t cre arofe a fmall Brecze from the South Eail. 
Waitir.g till it WâS ftrong encugh to fill our Sails, wc amufed 
ourfelves with Fifhing, and took a pretty large ~antity of Cod. 
Weftopt two Hours longer than we l110uld ha,,e done, for this 
}'ifuery, and we bad faon Caufe enough to repentit: It was eight 
o'Clock when we got under Sail, and we run all the Day in 
Hopes of difc vcring Cape Ray, which was on our right, or the 
little Ifle of St. Paul, ''hi ch '' e were to Ieave on the left, and 
which is almoH: over againfl Cape Ray; but the Night came on 
before 'T ecould difcover either. Wc heartily wiihcd then, we had 
made Ufe of the T~me we had loft. What was the more vexatious 
we hadé!boutMidnightanotherStorm, muchlikethaton the Great 
Bank, and knowing that we \Vere near one of thofe two Illands 
which we \\cre tc pafs between, \Ve did not dare to make Ufe of 
the Wind, which \\ould have canied us on at a great Rate. So, 
contrary tc tre C'pÎtiion of Cha'Viteau, \-\ho engaged to go for
ward without D•mger, we lay bv. 

At break of Day we àifccver~d Caje Ra}, upon which the 
Currents 
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'urrents bore us, and to encreafe our Misfortune, we had no 
Wind to keep us off : W e were almoil: upon it, when about 
half an Hour pafr fivc in the Morning a flnall Breeze from the 
North W efl:, came in very good Time to our A:ffifrance. W e loft 
nothing of it, and we got out of Danger. The North Weil: 
after having donc us this good Office, would have obligeci us 
extremely, if it had givcn Place to forne other Wind ; but it 
did not, and for two Days kept us at the Entrance of the Gulf 
of St. Laumzce. On the third Day we pa1Ted between the Ifle of St. 
Paul, and Cape St. Laurence, whic'-1 is themoft northerly Pointofl!le 
Royal; this Pa1Tage is very narrow, and we do not hazard ourfelves 
in it, when the Air is foggy. The Pa1Tagc which is between the 
Hle of St. Paul and Cape Ray, is much wider; but our Sails 
were fet to take the other, and we made Ufè of it. 

The Gulf of St. Laurence is So Leagues long, which we pa1Ted 
Of , G !f of with a good Wind in twenty-four Hours, by 

S L 
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0d the help of the Currents. About half Way we 
t. aurence, al/ · h h B' d JTn d h' h tr. ..a h B . d Jfl d meet Wit t e tr 'J.an s, w IC we paueu. 

1 e zr 'J.all s. within Cannon Shot, and which muil: not be 
confounded \Vith thofe which 'james Cartier difcovered near the 
Hland of Newfoundland. Thefe I fpeak of, are two Rocks, 
which appeared tome to rife perpendicular, about 6o Feet above 
the Sea ; the largeft of which is not above z or 300 Paces in 
Circumference: They are very near each other, and I believe 
there is not Water enough between them for a large Boat. It i~ 
difficult to fay what Colour they are, for the Dung of the Birds 
entirely covcr their Surface and Sides : Y et we difcovered in 
forne Places, Veins of a reddi!h Colour. Thev have been often 
vifited, and Boats have been entirely loaded .here with Eggs of 
all Sorts : They fay th:1t the Stench is infupportable. They 
add, that with the Penguins, which come from the neighbouring 
Lands, they find many other Birds which can't Hy. The 
Wonder is, that in fuch a Multitude of Nefts, every Bird im
mediately finds her own. W e fi red a Gun, which gave the Alarm 
thro' aU this flying Commonwealth, and there was formed 
above the two Hlands, a thick Cloud of thefe Birds, which was 
at leaft two or three Leagues round. 

The next Day, about the Dawn, the Wind dropt ali at once. 
In two Hours more we could have doubled Cape Rojiers, aRd 
have entered the River St. Larnrence, which runs North Eaft and 
South Weft, and the North Weft Wind which rofe foon after, 
would have ferved us; but we loft two Hours of the twentr-four 
in Fi!hing,and in Confequence, two Da ys at the Entrance of the 
Gulf; and we were obliged ta wait here till the North \Vell 
droppcd, which was not in five Days, in which we made only five 
League5. 
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Cape Rojitrs is properly the Entrance of the River St. Laurtttu# 

and from hence we muft meafure the Width of its Mou th, which 
is about 30 Leagues. A little on this Side, more to the South, 
are the Bay and Point of Ga/pc_, or Garhepe. .Thofe. who pre
tend that the River St. Laurence 1s 40 Le a gues w1de at 1ts Mouth, 
meafure it probably from the EaHern Point of Gafpe. Below 
the Bay we perceive a Kind of Hland, which is only a fteep 
Rock, about 30 Fathoms long, 10 high, and 4 in Breadth : It 
looks like Part of an Old Wall, and they iày it joined formerly to 
lvfottnt Joli, which is over againft it on the Continent. Thi5 
Rock has in the midft of it an Opening like an Arch, under 
which a Boat of Bifcay may pafs with its Sail up, and this has 
given it the Name of the pierced Hland : Sailors know they are 
near it, whcn they perceive a flat Mountain ftand above others, 
and which is called Rowland 's erable. The Iilanè. of Bo11aventure is 
a League diftant from the pierced Iiland; about the fame Diftance 
is the Iiland Jo.1ifcou, which is eight Leagues in Compafs, and has 
a very good Haven. Not far from this Iilahd, there rife:; out of 
tne Sea a Spring of Frefu Water, which bubbles up,: and makes a 
Jet like a Fountain pretty high. 

Ali thefe Coafts are excellent for their Fifhery, and the An
chorage is good every where. It would be eafy alfo to eftablifh 
Magazines hcre for the Ufe of :J0ehec. But we have loft a great 
deal of Time in purfuing the Fur Trade, which we fhould have 
employed in the Fii11ery for Cod and many othcr Sorts of Fifh, 
with which this Sea abounds, and in fortifying ourfelves in 
thofe Ports, the Importance of which we have difcovered too 
la te. 

But to return to our Voyage : lt was natural upon having 
near us fuch fafe and convcnient Retreats, that we fhould have 
made Ufe of them, to wait for the Return of a fair Wind; but 
they hoped it would return every Minute, and they wanted to 
take Advantage of it immediately. 

At length, on Thurfday the Ioth of September, the North 
\\lefi: Wind dropt about Noon, when finding we could not ad
vance, or fcarcely work the Ship, we amufed ourfelves with 
.fifhing, and this AmuefmeRt was again hurtful to us ; for the 
Steerfman minding his fifhing more than his Helm, let the 
Wind come upon his Sails : During the Calm, we had driven 
much upon the Iile of Anticojle, and this N egleél:. of the Steerf
man brought us fo near, becaufe the Currents carried us that 
Way, that we faw plainly ali the Breakers with which the Iiland 
is bordered. To compleat ourMisfortune, the little Wind which 
was juft rifen failed us in our Neceffity. 

Had this Calm continued but a fuort Time, we had been loft. 
A M~ment after our Sails fwelled a little, and we endeavoured 
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to change our Courfe, but the Ship, contrary to what is ufual, 
would not come to the Wind, and this twice together: A certain 
Proof, that the Current by which it was carried was very ftrong. 
We thought ourfelves loft without Refource, becaufe we were 
very near the Rocks: Torun the Ritk of turning about with the 
Wind in our Poop was extremely hazardous ; but after ali, there 
was nothing elfe to be done; fo we fet ourfelves to work, ratherto 
have nothing to reproach onrfelves with, then in Hopes of faving 
ourfelves; and in an Ini1ant we fou nd by Experience, that Gon 
cornes to the Affiftance of thofe that endeavour to help them
felves. The Wind changed to the North, it frefuened by Degrees, 
and aboutfeven o'Clock at Night we cleared the Point of Anti
cofie, which had put us in fo much Fear. 

This Hland extends about 40 Leagues North Eaft, and South 

D
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. h Weft, about the Middle of the River St. Lau-

f:.tcrtp ton oft t . d l IF nf' A t" ft renee, but has httle Brea t 1. It was granted ,.e o.; n lCO e. 1 s· <':{l' h" R f h · to t 1e leur .Jo zr.t, upon 1s eturn rom t e 
Di~covery of the lv!i.ffi.Jlippi, but they made him no great Prefent. 
~t 1s abfolutely good for nothing: It is p:1orly wooded, its Soil 
1s barren, andit has not a fingle Harbour where a Ship may be in 
Safety. There was a Report forne Years ago, that there was a 
l\1me of Silvcr difcovered in this Hland ; and for Want of 1\.'Ii
ne~s, they fent from ~.!fPbec (where 1 was at that Time) a Gold
fmtth to rnake the Proof of it; but he did not go far. He foon 
pcrccived by the Difcourfe of the Perfon who raifed the Re
port, that the Mine exifted only in his own whimfical Brain. 

The Coafts of this Ifland are pretty weil ftored with Fiih; 
neverthelefs, I am perfuaded, that the Heirs of the Sieur Jolitt 
would willingly change their vaft Lordfuip, for the fmallefl: Fief 
of France. 

When we have paffed this Ifland, we have the Pleafure to fee 
Land on both Sides, and to be affured of the \Vay we rnake ; 
but we rnuft fail with a great deal of Caution up the River. 
'l'uifday the 3d, we left on the left Hand the Mountains of 
Notre Dame, and Mount Louis; it is a Chain of very high Moun
tains, between which there are forne Vallies, :which were 
formerly inhabited by Savages. The Country round about 
Mount Louis has forne very good Land, and forne French Habi
tations. They rnight rnake here a very good Settlement. for 
the Fifuery, efpecially for Whales ; and 1t would be convem7nt 
for Ships which come from France, to find Affifta~ce here, wh.tch 
they fometirnes extremely want. !he next N1ght ~he Wwd 
encreafed, and was ver:y near play1?g us an ngly Tnck. We 
were not far from Cf'rùzi~y Poi11t, whtch we ~ere to leave upo.n 
our right ; and the Steerfman thought us wtde eno_ugh fr~m 1t 
to be out of Danger; but M. de Vrmtron ilarted up m a Fng.ht, 
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crying out to the Steerfman to keep off the Shore., !f this 
Order had been deferred a ~artcr cf an Hour, the Sh1p had 
run upon the Point, which apJ?eared fame r~oments ~fter. The 
4th at Night, we anchored for the firil f1me, a little below 
what they call the Paps of Matanc. They arc tw? ?eads of the 
fame Mountain, which is about two Leagues wlthm Land. I 
do not think one can fee a wilder Country; there is nothing to 
be feen but poor Woods, Rocks, Sands, and not one In~h of 
good Land; there are indced fome fine Springs, and Plenty of 
good Wild-Fowl; but it is impoiliblc for any but Savages and 
Canadiam to follow their Game j n fuch a Place. On the other 
Side of the River is the Shoal of Manicouagan, famous for more 
than one Shi p-wreck, which advances two Leagues into the 
River. It takes its Name from a River which rifes in the Moun
tains of Labrador, makes a pretty large Lake, which bears 
the fame Name, but more commonlv that of St. Bm·nabas, and 
difcharges itfelf into the River St·. Laurmce acrofs the Sand : 
Sorne of our Maps cali it la Ri·vttre Kozre (the Black Ri·ver.) 

T e 8th we fet Sail, but it was not worth our while for the 
Way we made; but Variety of Amufement and Exercife is good 
for Sailors. In the Nightof the Iotn we made 15 Leagues; and in 
half a League more we had cleJ.rcd the moft diflicnlt Paifage of 
the River. We alfo fhould have got into the ftrong Tides, for to 
this Place they are hardly yet perceivab1e but at the Shores: But 
the Wind changed fuddenly to the South Weil, and obliged us 
to feek for Shelter, which we found under Iile Ferte or Grem 
ljland, where we rcmained five Days. Wc wanted nothing hcre, 
but at the End of this Time, we refolved to try if we could not 
find on the North Sjde, as we were made to hope, forne Land 
Winds, which would carry us into the great Tides. 

w e wen t therefore, and anchored at MoulinBaude ( Baude Mill) 

0 S · the Traverfe is five Leagues over. Upon ar
d~h a~u:~1a~ riving here, I afked to fee the Mill, and they 

~ado fi· c 
0

' 
0 

i11ewed me forne Rocks, from whence iilued 
u a · a fiream of clear Water. They mjght build 

a Water-Mill here, but it is not likely it will ever be done. 
T~ere is not perhaps a Country in the World lefs habitable than 
this. The Saguenay is a little higher ; it is a River which the 
largeft Vefièls may go up z 5 Leagues ; at the Entrance we leave 
the Port of Tado::J!àc to the Right. The greateft Part of our 
Geographers have here placed a Town, bnt where there never 
was but on~ French _Houfe, and forne Huts of Savages who 
can;e there m the Tune of the Trade, and who carried away 
the1r Huts or Booths, when they went away; and this was the 
whole Matter. It is true that this Port has been a long Time 
the Refort of ail the Savage Nations of the North and Eaft, and 
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that the French reforted hithcr as faon as the Navigation was 
fiee, both from France and Cauada; the Miffionarics alfo made 
Ufc of the Opportunity, and came to trade here for Heaven: 
And when ôc 'I'r~de was over, the Merchants returned to their 
Homes, the Sm·ages took the vVay to their Villages or Forefts, 
and the Gofpel L<bourers followed the lait, to compleat their 
Inftruétions. Y et forne Accounts, and forne Travellers, have 
fvoken much of 'Tadoujjâc; and the Geographers have fuppofed 
it was a Town; and fome Authors have given it a Jurifdiétion. 

Cf(douflàc in other RefpeB:s, is a good Port, and they affured 
me th at zs Men of \1 ar might by here iheltered from ali Winds; 
t!1at the Anchorage is fafe, and Entrance eafy. Its Shape is al
moft round, forne fteep Rocks of a prodigious Height furround 
it on ali Sides, and a fmall Stre:J.m runs from them, which may 
fupply the Ships with \Vater. All the Country is full of Mar
ble; but its greatcH Riches would be the Whale F:lhery. In 
1705, being at Anchor with the Heroe in this Place, I faw four 
of thefe Filh, which were between Head and Tai!, almoft as long 
as our Ship. The Bifcaniers have followed this Filhery formerly 
with Succefs, a•1d there is ftill upon a little Hland of their Name, 
and which is little lower than Ii1e eJ te (Grem ljla11d) forne Re
mains of the Furnaces, and the Ribs of the \Vhales. \Vhat a 
Difference i~ there betwixt a fixt Fifncry, which they might fol
low quietly in a River, and that which they go to Green/and for 
with fo much Danger and Expcncc. The two following Days 
therc was no L2.nd \Vind, and we greatJy regrettcd cur firft An
chorage, near which there w re forne French Habitations, whercas 
hcre wc faw t.dthcr M1.n r0r Beaft: In lhort, tb.e 3d Day at 
Neon we wci;=>hcJ Ar:chor, ann we cleared the Paflàge of L'Ijle 
Rcuge (Red Jjland) which is ditilcult. Y ou mu ft firit bear upon 
the Hland as if you would land en it, this is to lhun the Pomtt 
aux /1/louetts ( Lark Powt) which is at the Entrance of )agua;ay 
upon the Left, and \vhich advanccs greatly into the River; hav
ing done this, ,..,echange our Courfe. The Paffage on the South 
of L' ljle Rouge is much fafer, but to do this \Tic muft hav(! gene 
back, and the VVind might have failrd us. L' f;?:: Roztge is only 
a Rock a little above Vlater, which ;:ppe<~rs red, and upon 
which more than one Ship has been loft. 

The next Day with little Wind and Tide, we came to an 
Of h lf!t Anchor abovc the Iiland Cvdft·és, which is 15 

C d .' e ';) vda~x Leagues from fi<.._ue/Jec and Cf advv.Jlac ; and thii 
on les, tin toe p Jr. • d . h h w· d. 

G (!. auage 1s angerous, w en t e m 1s not 
7
u • to our Defire; it is rapid, ftraight, and a Mile 

long-. Formcrly it was much fafer, but in 1663 an Earthquake 
rooted up a Mountain, and threw it upon the Iile of Coudres, 
which was made one half largerthan before, and in the Place ofthe 

Mountain 
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Mountain there appeared a Gulf, which it is not fafe to approach. 
We might have paffed on the South of the I~and Coudres, and 
this Palfage would have bee~ fa~e and eafy ; It ~ea_rs the Name 
of M. d' Ihercville, who tryed 1t with Succefs, but It IS the Cuftom 
to pafs by the North, and Cuftom is an abfolute Law for the Ge
nerality of Mankind. 

Above the Gulph I have juft mentioned is the Bay of St. Paul, 
or h B .r where the Habitations begin on the North 

'.1 t e ay o.; Si de ; an à there are forne Woods of Pin e
St. Paul. Trees, which are much valued: Here are alfo 
forne red Pin es of great Beauty. Me1frs. of the Seminary of 
§!.:!ehec arc Lords of this * Bay. Six Leagues higher, there is 
a very high Promontory, which terminates a Chain of Moun
tains, which extend above 400 Leagues to the Weft: It is call
ed Cape Tonnent, probably becaufe he that gave it this 
Name, fuffered here by a Guft of Wind. The Anchorage is 
good, and we are furrounded by Illands of ail Sizes, which afford 
a very good Shelter. The moft con:liderable is the Ille of Or
leans, the Fields of which being ail cultivated, appear like an 
Amphitheatre, and terminate the Profpeél: very pleafingly. This 
Illand is about 14 Leagues in Compafs ; and in 1676 it was 
made a Title of Honour, and firft gave Title of Count to Francis 
.Berthelot, Secretary General of the Ordinance, by the Stile of 
Count St. Laurence; who purchafed it of Frmtcis de Laval, firft 
Bifhop of ~ehec. It contained then four Villages, but it has 
now fix Parifhes pretty well peopled. Of the two Channels 
made by this llland, that of the South only is navigable for 
Ships : Even Boats cannat pafs that of the North but at high 
\Vater: So that from Cape 'forment we muft traverfe the River 
to go to 0fehec, and this Traverfe has its Difficulties ; we meet 
with forne moving Sands, on which there is not always Water 
enough for large Veifels, fo that this is never attempted but 
whilft the Tide fl.ows. But this Difficulty might be fhunned by 
taking the Pa!fage of M. d'lher·ville. Cape Tonmnt, from which 
we pafs to make the Traver fe, is 1 1 o Leagues from the Sea, and 
yet the V.f ater is a little brackifh: It is not fit todrink, but at the 
Entrance of the two Canals, which form the Ille of Orleam. 
'fhis is a Phœnomenon pretty hard to explain, efpecially ,if we 
confider the great Rapidity of the River, notwithftanding its 
Breadth. The Tidc fl.ov;s here regularly 5 Hours, and ebbs 
feven. At Tadoz!f!àc it ebbs and fl.ows fix Hours ; and the higher 
we go up the River, the more the Flood diminifhes, and the Ebb 
increafes. At twenty Leagues above ~ehec it fl.ows three Hours, 
and ebbs nine. Higher up the Tide is not perceivable. When itis 

... A very good Lead Mine has been found llere latcly. 
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half Flood in the Port of Cf'adou!Jac, and at the Entrance of Sa

guenay, it is but juft beginning to flow at Cbecoutimi, twentv-five 
Leagues higher up the River Saguenay; and yet it is hi('rh Water 
at the three Places at the fame Time : This happens ;o Doubt 
bccaufe the Rapidity of the River Sague;zay, greater than 
that of St. Laurence, running againft the Tide, makes an Equili
brium for forne Time between Checoutimi, and the Entrance of 
the Sagzmwy into the Great River. This Rapidity was not fo g~eat 
but fin ce the Earthq uake of 1663. This Earthq uake overthrew a 
Mountain in the River, which frraitened its Bed, and formed a 
Peninfula, which they call Checoutimi, above which the Stre:tm is 
fo frrong, that Canocs can't get up it. The Dcpth of SaguenaJ', 
fromits Mou th up to Checoutimi, is equal toits Rapidity: So that 
it would not be fafe to anchor in it, if they could not rnake fait 
their Velfels to the Trees that cover the Banks of this River •. 

It is alfo found that in the Gulf of St. Laurence, at eight or 
ten Leagues from the Land, the Tides are different, according 
to the varions Situations of the Land, or the Difference of the 
Seafons ; that in forne Places they follow the Winds, and in e
thers they run againft the Wind; that at the Mou th of the River, 
at certain Months ofthe Year, the Cm·rents always run to the 
Sea, and in others al ways towards the Land; and lafl:ly, that in 
the River itfelf, till ncar the [even Hlands, that is to fay, fixty 
Leagues, there is no Flux on the South Side, nor any Reflux Cill 

the North Side. It is not eafy to give any good Reafons for aU 
this; ali that can be faid, with the greatefr Probability, is, that 
there are forne Motions under Water, which produce thefe 
Irregularities, or that there are forne Currents which come and 
go from the Surface to the Bottom, and from the Bottom to the 
Surface, in the Manner of Pumps. Another Obfervation to be 
made here is, that the Variation of the Compafs (which in forne 
Ports of Frmzce, is but two or three Degrees North Wefr) con
tinues al ways decreafing till we come to the A.-<.ores, whcre there 
is no longer any Variauon ; but from thence it increafcs in fuch 
a Manncr, that upon the Great Bank of Ne-wfoundland it is 
twenty-two Degrees and more; afterwards it begins to decreafe, 
but flowly, fince it is frill fixteen Degrees at ~ehec, and twelve 
in .the Country of the Hurom, where the Sun .fets thirty-threc 
Mmutes Iater than at !0febec. 

Sunday the twenty-fecond, wc cafi: Anchor by the IDe of Or
Of h lfl nf' leans, whcre we went to take an Airing, 

0 1 
t e e 0 till the Return of the Tide. I found this 

r eans. Country fine, the Soil good, and the Inha-

bitants pretty well at their Eafe. They have the Charaéter of 
being given to Witchcraft; and they are confulted, they fay, up
on future Events, and concerning what palfC:i in dij1ant Places. 

D for 
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For Inllanc~ : If the Ships of France do not arrive ro foon â~ 
ufual, they ~fe confulted to hear News of them, and it is faid 
they ha:ve fometimes anfwered pretty true ; that is to foy, having 
g\le:tfe(!. tight once or twice, and having out of Diverfion made 
Peoe"Se believe that they fpoke from a certain Knowledge, Peo
ple filhcied they had confulted the Devil. 

~?.hen James Cartier difcovered this Iiland, he found it full of 
Villes, and named it the Iile of Bacchus. This Navigator was a 
Jl~·itain. After him there came forne Normans; who plucked up 
he Vines, and fubftituted Pomona and Geres in the Room of 

.Bacchus. In Faél:, it produces good Wheat and excellent Fruit. 
'They alfo begin to cultivate Tobacco, and it is not bad.-At 
length, on 1Vlo11day the 23d, the Camel anchored before 0_Jebec, 
where I arrived two Hours before in a Canoe of Bark. I have 
a thoufand Leagues to travel in thefe brittle V ehicles : I muft 
ufe myfelf to them by Degrees.---This is, Madam, all that 
I could recolleél: of the Particulars of my Voyage .---I fhall have 
fomething of more Confequence to write hereafter. 

1 am, &c. 

LETTE R II. 

A Defcription of QEEBEC, Charaéler of the l;zhabitants, aud the 
Mamzer of Li'Ving in the FRENCH CoLON Y. 

MAo AM, QyEBEc, oa. zs, 1720. 

1 Am going to fpeak of ~ehec.---All the Defcriptions I have 
hitherto feen of it are fo different, that I thought it would 

he a Pleafure to you to fee a true Piél:ure of this Capital of 
New France. It really deferves to be known, were it only for 
the Singularity of its Situation ; for it is the only City in the · 
World that can boaft of a Port in freili. Water a hundred and 
twenty Leagues fi·om the Sea, and capable of containing one 
huntlred Ships of the Line. It is alfo fituated on the moft navi· 
gable .Riv~r in the \Vorld. . . 

Th1s R1ver, up to the Hie of Or-LEANS; that is to fay, one 
Trn th "A; hundrcd and ten, or one hundred and twelve 
YF r-enee e .n ame · • · 

&j' ~ebec . tl, . Leagues from the Sea, 1s never lefs than four 
D. d zs e- or five Leagues wide ; but above the Ifland 
t'tiVC • • 1 b fi 1t grows narrowcr al at once, fo that c ore 
~ehec !ttii but a Mile broad, which gave it the N~-ne of !f!ue
leio, or !0!ehec; which, in the .Algoiiq_uin Language, fignifies Con
tra#im. The A6maquù, whofe Lo.nguage is a DialeB: of the 

Algonrptin, 
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Algonqui1z, caU it ~..elibec, whic~ fignifi~s fomething fhu:_t up; ~e .. 
caufe, at the Entrance of the httle R1ver Chaudiere, by wh1ch 
the Savages came to !!?.;fe hec from the N eighbourhood of Acadia, 
the Point of Levi wlüch advances upon the !fle of Orleans, en
tirely hides the South Channel, and the Ifle of Orleans hides the 
North ; fo that the Port of Q:febec appears only like a great Bay. 

The firft Thing that appears upon entering the Raad, is a fine 
Cf'h F Il ~r Sheet of Water, about thirty Feet wide, and 

e a ~ forty Feet high. It is direélly at the En-
Montmorencl. trance of the little Channel of the Ifle of Or-
leans, and it is feen from a long Point of the South Coaft of the 
River ; which, as I faid before, feems to bend upon the Ifle of 
Orleans. This Cafcade is called the Fall of Montmorenci, and 
~he Pojnt bears the Name of Le·vi; for Ne'tu France had fuccef
fively for Viceroys, the Admira! Montmorenci, and the Duke de 
J7entadour his Nephew. Every Body would judge that fuch a 
large Fall of Water, which runs continually, was the Difcharge 
of forne fine River, but it is only derived from an inconfiderable 
Current which in forne Places is not Ande deep ; but it runs 
continually, and has its Rife from a Lake about twelve Leagues 
from the Fall. 

The City is a League higher, and on the fame Side, in the 
rr'l_ S. . ,r very Place where the River is narroweft; but 
~ oe ztuattOll o.; b h c· d h I!l f 0 ' n., b etween t e 1ty an t e e o rteans, 

~e ec. there is a Bafon a full League in Extent every 
Way, into whl.ch the River St. Charles difcharges itfelf, which 
cornes from the North-Weil:. ~ehec is between the Mouth of 
this River and Diamond Cape, which advances a little into the 
River St. Laurence. The Moorings are over-againfr the City. 
There is twenty-five Fathom Water, and good Anchorage; yet, 
when the North-Eaft blows hard, Ships fometimes drive upon 
their Anchors, but without Danger. 

When Samuel de Champlain founded this City in 16o8, the 

D
.t: . . or Tide rofe fometimes to the Foot of the 
fJCrlptzon o.; R k s· h T' 1 R' h tîn b oc . mee t at 1me t 1e 1ver as re-

~e ec. t~red by Degrees? and le~t a.great Space dry, 
where they have bmlt the lower City, whlch 1s at prefent high 
enough above the Shore to fecure the Inhabitants againft the 
!nundations of the River. The .~rft T

1
hing ~ve find a~ landing, 

1s ~ a pretty large Spot of an uregu1ar Ftgure, wh1ch has in 
Front a Row of Houfes pretty weil built, their Backfide clofe tQ 

the Rock, fo that they have but little Depth : They make a 
pretty long Street wl1ich takes up the whole Breadth of the 
Place, and extends from Right to Left to two Ways, which lead 
to the upper City. The Place is bounded on the Left by a 
fmall Chq.rch, and on the Right by two Rows of Ho\lfes built ou 

D z a Parallel. 
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a Parallel. There is one Row on the other Side bet~een the 
Church and the Port ; and at the Turning of Cape Diamond, 
there is another pretty long Range of Houfes on the Side of .a 
fmall Bay, which is called the l'Anfedelvleres, (Mother's Bay.) Th1s 
~arter may be reckoned a Kind of Suburb to the lower City. 

Between this. Suburb and the great Street we afcend to the 
upper City, by a Way fo fteep, that they have been obliged to 
make Steps, fo that we can only afcend on Foot : But taking 
the Right Hand Side, they have made a Way which 
is not fo ftecp, and which is bordered by Houfes : 'Tis 
at the Spot where the two Ways meet, that the upper City be
gins on the Side towards the Ri ver St. Laurence ; for there is 
another lower City on the Side of the River St. Charles. The 
firft rctnarkable Building we find to the Right of the firft Side, is 
the Bifhop's Palace : Ail the Lcft is bordered with Houfes. 
Twenty Paces further, we arrive at two pretty large Squares, or 
Openi.ngs : That on the Left is the Place of Arms, which is 
before the Fort, where the Govcrnor-General refid~ s . The Re
collets are over-againft it, and forne pretty good Houfes are built 
on the other Si de of the Square. 

In that on the Right Rand, we meet firft the Cathedral, which 
alfo ferves as a Parifh Church to ail the City. 'fhe Seminary is 
on one Side, upo11 the AP~le made by the River St. Laurence and 
the River St. CharleJ. Ovcr-~gainfi: the Cathedral, is the Jc-
foits College, and between both therc are pretty good Hou{ès. 
From the Pbce of Arros, we enter two Streets, which are crofièd 
by a third, which is entirely taken up by the Church and Con
vent of the Rao/lets. The fecond Opening has two Defcents 
to the River St. Charles ; one very fi:eep on the Side of the Se
minary, where there are few Houfes; the other, by the Side of 
the Jejicits Inclofure, which winds very much, and has the Hotel 
Dieu about the Mid-way, is bordered by fmall Houfes, and ends 
,at the Palace of the Intendant. On the ether Side of the Je· 
jidts College, where the Church is, there is a 'pretty long Street, 
in which are the Urjùlines.--- To conclude, ail the upper City is 
buii t on a Fonndation of Mar ble and Slate. (a) . 

This is, 1\.rfadam, the Topography of ~ebec ; which, as vou 
fee, has a pr~tty large Extent. Moil: of the Houfes are bnilt of 
Stone ; ·;.nd yet it is reckoned to contain but about feven thou
fand Souls.-But to glve yoq a juil Idea of this City, I fhafl de
f<:ribe its principal Buildings more particularly, and then I fhall 
giVe an· Ac'count of its Fortifications.---The Church of the lower 
City was built in Con~equence of a Vow made during the Siege 

(a) This C1ty is confiderably increafed within the lafi twenty Years. 

of 
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of ~e'/;ec, in 169o. It is dedicated to Our Lady of Yiflo1y, and 
ferves the Inhabitants of the lower City. It is a very plain 
Building : All its Ornament is a modefi: 1eatncfs. Seme Sifrers 
of a Congregation which I fhall mention hereafter, are lodged 
between this Church and the Port. There àre but four or five, 
and keep a School. . 

This Epifcopal Palace is finifhed, excepting the Chape1, 
and half the Buildings of the Defign, which was intended to be 
a long Square. If it is ever finiilied, it will be a very fine Build
ing. The Garden extends to the BrO\V of the Rock, and com
mands all the Road.-When the Capical of 1 e;cu FraJice fhall be 
as flourifhing (a) as that of the Old, (we muft deJpair of nothing, 
Paris was a long Time rouch lefs than f?.!!cbec is now,) as far as 
the Eye can re;;ch they will fee only Towns, Ca.Hles, Country 
Houfes ; and all this is already !ketched out : And the Ri t'er St. 
Laurettce, that majefricall y rolls her Waters, and brings them. from 
the Extremity of the North or the W eH, will Le covered with 
Veffels. The Hle of Orleam, and the two Banks of the two 
Ri vers th at form this Port, will difcover fine Mea 'ows, rich 
Bills, and 'fertile Fields; and nothing is wanting for this End, 
but to be more peopled. A Part of a charming Valley (which 
the River St. Charles wjt ds pleafingly through) will, no Doubt, 
be joined to the City, of which it will certainly make the fineft 
~arter : nd whcn t ey have bonlcred all the Road with no
ble ~ays, and we fl1all fee tluee or four hundred Ships loaded 
with Riches which hithcrto wc haYe not known how to \Talue, 
Lmd bringing back in Exchange thofe of the Old and New 
World, you will :.1cknowled c, Madam, that this Terrafs will 
afford a Profpeél: that nothing can equal. 

The Cathedral would not be a fine Parifh Church in one of 
a·,_ C h d l the fmallefr Towns in Ir>ance. Jndge, then, 
:L rJC at e ra 'f . d fi b h ' f ! l n· 
d 1. S 

. 1 1t e erves to e t ,.. ~>eat o t 1e on y l-
an t'Je emmarv. fh . k h' h. . ll h F h T' • • -' opnc r W lC 15 111 a t C rene .c.mpuc 111 
America, of greater Extent, than was ever that nf the Romam. 
The Architeél:ure, the Choir, the great Altar, the Chancis of 
this Cathedral, appear only fit for a Country Church. J. The 
mofi: tolerable Thing belongjng to it, is a very high Tower or 
Steeple, folidly built, and which at a Diflance makes forne Ap
pearance. The Seminary, which joins to the Church, is a l~rge ' 
Square, the Buildings of which are not fi~ifhcd : \Vhat is built, 

(a) The Event of Things has !hewn, th at this A uthor had not a true Pro
J)hetic Spirit. How mu ft the Frmcb be mortified, to fmd ali tbeir fond Hopes 
ûf raifing Qzjebcc to fuch a Height of Magnificence, fruilrated by the Valour 
vf the Englifh Arms ; and to fee that vaft Empire, which they flattt:red 
themfelves they fhould be ab!~ to cllabliih in Nortb Limcri(a, aU transft:rrcd and 
·umcxed to the Imperial Cn)\vn of Britain 1 
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is well done, and with ail the Conveniencies neceff'ary in this 
Country. This is the third Time.of building this Houf~. 1 
was burntentirely in 1703. Andm Oélober, IJo.s, when 1t was 
juil: rebuilt, it was almoft totally defi:royed by F!fe. From the 
Garden thcre is a Profpeét of the Raad, and the R1ver St. Charlu, 
as far as the Eye can reach. . 

The Fort is a fine Building, which is to be flanked w1th two 
advanced Pavillions. There is but one 

V'he Fort and · r h h · b built at prefent. They 1ay t e ot e_r 1s to e 
Cape Diamond. built very faon. (a) The Entrance Is a large 
and reo-ular Court; but it has no Garden, becaufe the Fort ia 
built upon the Edge of the Rock. A fine Gallery, with a Bal
cany that runs the whole Length of the Building, makes forne 
Amends for this DcfeB:. It commands the Road ; to the Mid
dle of which one may eafily make onefelf heard with a fpeaking 
Trumpet; and the lower City appears under your Feet. Coming 
out of the Fort, and paffing to the Left, we enter into a pretty 
large Efplanade ; and, by a gentle Afcent, we arrive at the 
Top of Diamoud Cape, which is a very fine Platform. Befides 
the Pleafure of the ProfjJeél:, we breathe in this Place the pureft 
Air~ we f&; Numbers of Porpoifes, white as Snow, play on the 
Surface of the Watcr, and fometimes pick up Stones which are 
more beautiful than thofe of Almcon, or Brijlol. I have feen forne 
as well formcd as if they carne out of the Hands of the befl: 
Work:man. Formerly they were cornmon, and this gave the 
Name to the Cape. At prefent they are very fcarce.------The 
Defcent to the Country her- is more gentle than on the 9ide of 
the Efplanade. 

The Recoll~ts have a large and fine Church, which would be an 
cr'Z R 11 t Honour to them at f/'etjàillcs. lt is neatly 'J. iJe eco e s . 

andthcUrfulines: rho?fedh, ador)nefdWw1thda lar
1
g
1
e Gallehry (fohr~eh-

. t mg eavy o oo , we wroug t, w 1c 
goes ali round ; in which are maJe the Confeffionals. In ihort~ 
it wants nothing ; but they fuould take away fome PiB:ures that 
are very poorly painted. Father Lu.fe has placed forne here that 
do no Credit to the Place. The Houfe is anfwerable to the 
C.hurc~ : It is great, 

11
folidly built, and conveni nt, accompa

med w1th a large Garden well cultivated. The U1jit/ille Nuns 
.have fufFered twice by Fire, as weil as the ·scminary : And withal 
t~ey haye f~ch a fiender Provifion, and the Portio~s they receivè 
Wlt~ the l\1aids of this Country are fo fmall, that the firft Time 
the1r Houfe was burnt, they had Thoughts of fending them 
pack to France: Howevcr, they have made a Shi ft to re-ei!ablifh 
themfelv~s both Times, and thcir Church is quite iiniihed .. 

(,r) It is n~w finithed, 

They 
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They are neatly and conveniently lodged : It is the f.'ruit of 
the good Në.me they have acquired in the Colony by their Piety• 
Œconomy, Sobriety, and Labour: They gild and embroider~ 
AU are ufefully employed ; and whatevcr cornes from their 
Rands, is generally of a good Tafte. 

Y ou have feen, without Doubt, Madam, in forne of the ReJa .. 
Cfhe Jefuits Col- ~onsB, t~ladt. the C1oll~ge of t~e Jefihuits ihs a vehr,Y 

l une m mg. t 1s certam, t at w en t IS 

ege. City was a rude Heap of French Barracks~ 
and Savage Cabins, this Houfe (the only one with the Fort 
that was built of Stone) made forne Figure. The firft Trayel .... 
lers, who judged by Comparifon, have reprefented it as a very 
fine Building. Thofe who followed them, and who, according 
to Cuftom, copied after them, fpoke the fame Language : But 
the Cabins have difappeared, and the Barracks are changcd to 
Houfes, lmoft of them well built ; fo that the College is r~ow à 
Difgrace to the City, and is in a very ruinous Condition. (a) 

The Situation i:> bad : It is deprived of the greateft Advan .. 
tage it could have, which is the Profpeét. It had at firft the 

'iew of the Road, and its Founders w re good enough to fanc ~ 
that they would be allowed to e ,joy it~ but they werc deceived 
The Cathedral and the Scminary make a Maik that leàves them 
nothing but the View of the Sq1 are, wlrich 1:as nothing to 
rnake Amends for what they have loft. The Court of the Col .. 
lege is fmall and dirty; nothing refemblcs more a l<'arm Yar ~ 
The Garden is lar6e a 1d weil kept, and is boundcd by a little 
Wood, a precious Remain of the an tient Foreft that formerly co• 
•cred this whole Mountain~ 

The Church has nothing fine on the Oudide, but a pret~y Sor 
of a Steeple : It is entirely tovèred with Slate, and is the onl}'" 
one of Ca11ada that has this Adv::mtage, for evcry Thing here is 
covered with Shingles. The Infide is well adorncd : lt has à 
fine Gallery, bordercd with an Iron Baluftrade, 2ainted, gilt, ana 
weil contrived ; a Pulpit entirely gilt, and ''ell wrought in 
Wood and Iron ; three handfome Altars ; forne gcod Piétures .. 
the Roof not arched, but flat, and pretty '!VC 1 orn::nnented ; n() 
Pavement, but a good Floor, which rnakcs this Church more 
fupportable in Winter, whilfi: People are frozen with Cold in the 
others. I do not mention the fot'r great c_yli11dric majJivc Coiu;mu, 
made of 01ze Black of a rertain Porphyry black as Jet, <u.:ithout Spot 
or Veins, with which it pleafed the Baron de la flonttm to enrich the 
grand Altar. They would certainly be rnuch better thau tho!\.~ 
they have, which are hollow, and coarfely covercd with :Mar
b~e. . But this Author might eafily obtain Pardo , if he h· i 
d1fgu1fed the Truth, only to adorn the Churches. 

(a) The Colle~e h tinee reb\Hlt) and. is nc·.v v 'ry fin 5 
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The Hofp ital has two large Halls, one for the Men and th~ 

other for the Women ; the Beds are well 
Cfhe Hojpital. kept, the Sick are weil attended, and every 

Thing is convenient, and very. neat. The 
Church is behind the Woman's Hall, and has nothmg remarka.. 
ble but the great Al ta r, the Altar-piece of which is very fine. 
This Houfe is ferved by forne N uns of St . .Aujlin, the firft of 
which came from Dieppe. They ha,·e begun a good Houfe here, 
but it is very likely they will not foon finiih it for Want of a Fu nd. 
As their Houfe is fituated on the Midway of a Hill, on a Spot 
that advances a little upon the River St. Charles, they have a 
very pretty Profpeét. 

The Houfe of the Intendant is callcd the Palace,. becaufe the 
Chief Council meets there. It is a Grand Pavillion, the Ends 
of which projeél forne Feet, to which \ve afcend by a double 
Fljght of Steps. The Front towards the Garden is much plea
L1.nter than that of the Entrance, having a View of the little 
.River. The Royal Magazines are on the right Side of the 
Court, and the Prifon is behind. The Gate at the Entrance is 
mafked by the Mountain, on which the upper City ftands, and 
which prefents in this Place only a fteep Rock, very difagreea
ble to the Sight. It was much worfe before the Fire, which 
forne Years ago entirely defl:royed this (a) Palace, for it had no 
Court in Front, and the Buildings ftood upon the Street, which 
is very narrow. Going clown this Street. or more properly 
fpeaking, this \Vay, we come into the Country, and about half 
a Mile difl:ant ftands the General Hofpital. It is the fineft 

rr·r G .. 1 u"r Honfe in Canada, and· would be no Difgrace 
:l tJe eJu, c l.ID.J- ft c· . f. F Th R ...,;1 l to our greate 1t1es o rance. e e-

1 • a • collt:ts formerly poifeiTed this Place : M. de St. 
JTc.!.ier, Bi110p of !f0e!Jec, removed them into the City, bought 
t , Grounè, ~nè. fpent 1 oo,ooo Crowns in Buildings, Furni
t uro, ~nd ~ Fur.d for its Support. The only Defeél of this Hof
p:t11 is, ib b_ing built in a Marih; however, they hope to remedy 
it by ·raining the Marih ; but the River St. Charles makes an 

' bow in t..i s Place, a:ad the \Vaters do not cafily run off, and 
t}t·s cc::. 1 ver be well mended. 

T.1e relate, who is the Foundcr, has his Apartment in the 
I ::mfc, and makes it his ordinary Rcfidence ; he lets out his 
own Pabce, which is alfo his own ·w ork, for the Benefit of the 
Poor. He did not difdain to ferve as Almoner to the Hofpital, 
:ts well asto the N uns, and he performed the Duty of this Office 
with a Zcal and Affiduity, which wonld be ad,, ired in a corn
mon Prieft, who was to live by :his _Employment. Artifts or 

(a) Tlùs Palace was again entirely burnt down, 
othe.rs 
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tbers, \Vhoni great Age or Infirmities have deprived of gettino
their living, are received into this Hofpital~ to a certain N umbe~ 
of Beds that are appropiated for this Purpofe, and thirty N uns 
are employed to attend them. It is a Copy of the Hotel Dieu of 
fl?.!!ehec, but to diftinguifh the N uns, the Bi !hop has given them 
forne particular Regulations, and makes them wear a Silver 
Crofs upon their Breafts. The greateft Part of them are of good 
families, and as they are not of the richeft of the Country, the 
Bifhop has gi ven Portions to man y. 

Qyehec is not reguhrly fortified, but they h:we been long 

O>r '· F . ifi employed in making it a defenfible Place: 
:1 I!Jv 01 Il - Tl . c· . f b 1 • • . 11s 1ty 1s not ea y to e tah.en 111 lts prc-

mctzom. r C d" · Th p · a k d b 1ent on 1t10n. e ort 1s nan e y twd 
Baftions, which at the high Tides, are almoft level with the 
Water, that is to fay, about twenty-five .Feet high, for the Equi
noél:ial Tides rifc fo high. A little above the Baftion on th~t 
right, they have made a half Baftion in the Rock, and higher 
up, by the Side of the Gallery of the Fort, there is a Battery of 
twenty-five Pieces of Cannon. There is alittle fquare Fort called 
the Citadel ftill above this; and the Ways to go from one Forti
fication to another are very fteep. To the left of the Port, all 
along the Road up to the River St. Charles, there are good Bat
teries of Cannon, and forne Mortars. 

From the Angle of the Citadel, which looks towards the City; 
they have made an Oreille of a Bail:ion, from whence they have 
made a Curtain at right Angles, which runs to join a very high 
Cavalier, upon which therc is a Mill fortified. Defcending froni 
this Cavalier, we meet, at about the Diftance of Mufk.et Shot, a 
firil: Tower with Baftions, and at the fame Diftance from this a 
fecond. The Defign was to cover ail this with a Stone facing; 
which was to have the fame Angles as the Baftions, anà which 
was to terminatc at the End of the Rock over againft the Palace, 
where there is a little Redoubt, as weil as on the Diamond Cape. 
I know not wh y this has not been executed. Such was, Madam, 
pretty near the State of the Place in 171 1, when the Englijh 
fitted out a great Fleet for the Conq ueft of Canada, which 
failed of Succefs through the Rafhnefs of the Commander, who, 
contrary to the Advice of his Pilot, came too near the feven 
Ifles, and loft all his largeft Ships, and three thoufand Men of 
his beft Troops. 

After having mentioned what is mofi: material in our Capital, I 
~uft fay a Word ortwo of its Inhabitants; this is its Beauty. And 
if upon confideringonly itsHoufes, Squares, Streets, and public 
Buildings, we may reduce it to the Rank of the fmallefi: Cities 
of Ft·ana, the Worth of thofe who inhabit it, fecures it the Title 
of Capital. 

1 have 
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I have already faid that they reckon fcarcely at f0!ebec feven 

. thoufand Seuls ; but we .find here a little 
Of the 11lhaln- chofcn W orld, which wants nothing to make 

lants. an agreeable Society. A Governor Ge
neral (a) with his Attendants, Nobility, Officcrs of the Army, 
and Troops: An Intendant (b) with an upper Council, and the 
inferior Jurifdiétions: A Commiifary of the Marine (c) : A 
Grand 'Provoil: (d): A Grand Surveyor of Highways, and a Grand 
Mafi:er of the Waters and Forefi:s (e) whofe Jurifdiétion is cer
tainly the mofi:extenfive in the :World: Rich Merchants, ~r who 
live as if they were fu ch : A Bifhop and a numerous Semmary: 
Recollets and Jefuits : Three Societies of Maidens, weil compofed : 
Circles as brilliant as in any other Place, at the Governor's, and 
the Intendant's Ladies. Here feems to me to be evcry Thing 
for ali Sorts of People to pafs their Time very agreeably. 
And fo they do in Reality, and every one endeavours to con
tribute what they can towards it. They play, they make Parties 
of Pleafure, in Summer, in Chariots, cr Canees; in Winter, 
in Sledges on the Snow, or fkeating on the lee. Shooting 
is much followed; Gentlemen .find this their only Refource to 
live plentifully. The News CUITent is but little, becaufe the 
Country furniihes fcarce any, and the 'News from Europe cornes 
ali together; but this affords Converfation for great Part of 
the Year : They make political Remarks on Thino-s paft, 
and raife ConjeB:ures on future Events : The Sciencesband the 
.fine Arts have their Turn, and Converfation never grows dull. 
'I'heCANADIANS, thatistojày, the Creoles of Canada, breathat 
their Birth an Air of Liberty, which makes them very agreeable 
in the Commerce of Life; and our Language is no where fpoken 
with greater Purity. 

There i.s nobody rich here, and 'tis Pity, for they love to live 
generoufly, and no one thinks of laying up Riches. Thev keep 
good Tables, if thcir Fortunes will afford it, as wei!' as to 
drefs handfomely; if not, they retrench the Expence of th.eir 
Table to befi:ow it on Drefs ; and indeed we mufi: allow that 
our Creoles become their Drefs. They are ali of good Stature, 
and the beft Complexion in the World in beth Sexes. A plea
fant Humour, and agreeable and polite Manners are common to 
ali ; and Clownifhnefs, either in Language or Behaviour, is not 
known among them. 

(a) The Marquis de Vaudre!'il. (b) M. Begon. (c) M. Cleram'haut d'Aigrw• 
m•nt. (d) M, Denys df St. Sirr.vn, (e) M, le Baron de 8danciu'·t. 

It 
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Cf'ra'LJels in North America. 
ft is not fo, as they fay, with the Englijh our N eighbours, 

D . , and they who know the two Colonies only 
ijfermce oe- b h M f 1' . .n.. d r. k' t h E r fh y t e anner 0 lVlng, aclmg an Ipea mg 

'WdeenFt t hngC \ of the Inhabitants, would certainly judge 
an rene osa- b h ft fi 'fh' I 11r nies. ours to e t e mo oun mg. n ;.vew Eng-

land, and the ether Provinces of the Conti
nent of America, fubjeét to the Britijh Empire, thcre prevails an 
Opulence, of which they feem not to know how to takè the Be
nefit; and in Ne·w France, a Poverty difguifed by an Air of Eafe, 
which does not feem conftrained. Commerce, and the Culture 
of Plantations, ftrengthen the former; the Induftry of the In
habitants fupports the latter, and the Tafte of the Nation di.ffufes an 
unbounded Agreeablenefs. The Englijh Colonift gathers Wealth, 
and never runs into any fuperfluous Expence: The French enjoys 
what he has, and often makes a Shew of what he has not. One 
labours for his Heirs; the other leaves them in the Neceffity in 
which he found himfelf, to fhift as well as they can. The Eng
lijh Americans are entirely averfe to War, becaufe they have much 
to lofe ; they do not regard the Savages, becaufe they think they 
have no Occafion for them. The Y ou th of the Frettch, for tha 
contrary Reafons, hate Peace, and live well with the Savages, 
whofe Efteem they gain during a War, and have their Friendfhip 
atallTimes. Icould carry the Parallel further, but I muft finifh: 
The King's Ship is ready to fail, and the Merchant Ships are 
preparing to follow it; and perhaps in three Days there will not 
be a fingle Ship in our Road. 

1 am, &c. 

----------------------
L E T '"f E R III. 

Ojthe HuRON VILLAGE: What has hindered the Progrefi oftht--
FRENCH CoLONY ojCANADA: OftheJt.1onry~urrentthere. 

MADAM, Q2EBEC, •Fch. 15. 

I Am returned from a little J ourney of Devotion, of which I 
fhall give you an Account, but I muft firft acq uaint you, that 

I was miitaken at the End of my laft Letter, when I faid the 
Road of ~e6ec would be empty in three Days. A Ship from 
lrfarjèilles lies here flill, and has found Means to be under Shel 4 

ter of the lee, with which this River is covered. This is a 
Secret which may be of forne Ufe. It is good to have forne Re
fource againft any Accident that may happen. The Captain of 
this Ship weighed Anchor the zzd in the Evenin~, and after he 

had 
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had made about a League, he an~hored ag_ain to wait for_fome 
of his Paffenrrers, who embarked m the M1ddle of the N1ght: 
He then gav; Orders to prepare for failin{j as foon as the ·~.,ide 
ihould begin to fall, and went to Bcd m prctty good T1me. 
About Midnight they waked him, to let him know that the 
Vefièl was fillino- with Water : They pumpcd, but to no Pur
pofe: The Water increafed continu~lly, infte_ad o~- dimini1h
ing. In fhort, every one beg:m to thmk of favmg h1mfe~f, a~d 
it was Time. The laft were not yet aflwre when the Slup dif
appeared. A Earl~ loaded with Mcrchandize from fl!Mtreal 
met with the fame Fate at the Lake St. Pierre, ( St. Peter,) but 
they hope to get them both up again, when the fine W cather 
returns ; and they flatter themfelves that the greatefi: Part of the 
Loading of thefe two Veffels will not be lofl:,--The Affair of 
the Ship of Mar/eilles may have forne Confequences ; for the 
Captain fufpeél:s that forne Body play'd him a Trick. 

I now come to my Pilgrimage. Three Leagues from hence, 
A D·r,. . . nr to the North-Eafr, there is a little Village of 

L t e;crzpt101z '?; Chrijlian Hurom, whofe Chape! is built after 
oret o. the lVIodel, and with ail the Dimenfions, of the 

Sa12ta Cf'ja of ltrdy, or the Houfe of Loretto ; from \Vhence they 
.fent to our new Con verts an Image of the Firgin, like that whicn 
is in that celebrated Place. They could not well have chofen a 
wilder Place for this Million : Neverthelefs, the Concourfe hcrc · 
is very great; and \vhether it be Fancy, Devotion, or Prejudice, 
or what you pleafe, m~ny Perfons have afi"ured me that they 
were fcized upon their Arrivai here with a fecret and holy Hor
ror, which they could not re:fifl: : But wh at makes a fl:ill 
greater Impreff:on, is the folid Piety of the Inhabitants of this 
Defart. 

They are Savages, but they retain nothing of their Birth and 
'Tl z 1 ,,r l Origjnal but what is valuable ; tl.Jat is to fay, 

S '.le ea 0 
1 

'Je the Sjmplicity and Freedom of the firft Age of 
wu·ages. the vVorld, with the Addition of Grace ; the 

Faith of the Patriarchs, a fincere Piety, that Reél:itude and Do
cility of Hcart, which is the Charaéier of Saints, an incredi
ble Innocence of Manncrs, a pure Chriftianity, on which the 
\Vorld has never breathed the contagious Air th at conu pts it, 
:and often A étions of the mo fi heroic Virtue. N othing is more 
affeél:ing than to hear them fing in two Choirs, the Men on one 
Side, and the Women on the other, the Prayers of the Church, 
01nd Hymns in their own Language. Nothing is comparable to 
the F:rvour and .IY!odefty which they make appear in ali their 
Exerc1fes of Rehgwn. I never faw any Perion who was not 
touched with it to the Bottom of his Soul. 

This. Village was former! y more populous ; but Difeafes, and 
fomethtng, I know not what, that reduces infen:fib1y to nothing 

· Q ail 
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n11 the Nations of this Continent, have greatly diminifhed the 
N umber of Inhabitants. The Age and Infirmities. of fo~e of 
their anticnt Pafl:ors had alfo made forne Breachcs m theu firft 
F cr v our · but · t was not difticult to re co ver them ; and he th at 
go ·erns ;hem at prefent, has nothing ~o do but to keep Things 
upon the Footing he found them. ~t IS ~rue, that t.hey take ali 
Manner of Precautions to hinder the1r fallmg off agm~. St~ong 
Liquors, the mofl: common, and almoil the on_ly Stumbhng
Block, which m;:.kes the Savages fall, a~·e forb:d by a _folemn 
Vow, the Tranfgreffion of which is p~mihed wlth pubhck Pe_ 
n::tnce, as weil as evcry other ault wh1ch caufes Scandai ; and 
the fecond Oft'ence generally fuflices to banifh the Guilty, with
out Hope of Return, from a· Place which ought to be the impene
trable Afylum of Piety and Innocence. Peace and Subordina
tion reign here intirely; and the whole Village feems to make 
but one Family, regulatcd_ upon the pnrefi: Maxims of the 
Gofpcl. This always furpnzes every one who knows how far 
thefe People (and the Hm·om cfpecially) do naturally carry Pride 
and the Spirit of Independence. 

The greatefl:, and perhaps the only Trouble of a Miffionary 
here, is to find Provifton for his Flock. The Difi:rift they poifefs, 
cannot fufficiently fupply them; and there are good Reafom1 
why they do not permit them to abandon it.-Monfieur and 
Madam Bego11 were of our Pilgrimage, and were received by 
thefc good People with a Refpeft due to Perfons of their Rank, 
and who never let them want Necefiàries. After a Reception 
entirely military on the Part of the Warriors, and the Shouts of 
the Multitude, they began the Exercifes of Picty, which was 
mutually edifying : They were followcd by a general Feafi:, at 
the Expence of Madam Begon, who received all the Honours of 
it. The Men, according to Cuftom, eat in one Houfe, and the 
Wornen and Children in another : J fay Houfe, and not Cabin . 
for thefe Savages are lately lodged aftcr the Frmch Manner. Th~ 
W omen on thefe Occafions ufcd only to lhew their Gratitude by 
their Silence and Modefi:y ; but becaufe it was a Lady of the 
firfi: Rank that was then in the Colony, who trcated thewhole 
Village, they granted the HuroJZ \:Vomen an Orator, by whom 
they difplayed to their illufi:rious Benefaél:refs all the Sentiments 
of their Hearts. As for the Men, after the Chief had made a 
Speech to the Intendant, they danccd and fung as long as we 
p1eafed. Nothing, Madam, is lefs diverting, than thefe Songs 
and Dances : Fir.fl:, aU are feated upon the Earth like Apes, 
without any Order. From Time to Timea Man rifes up and 
cornes forward flowly into the Midft of the Place, always 
keeping Time, as they fay, he turns his Head from Si de to Side, 
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fings an Air, which is far from being mel?diou;5 t6 any one but 
a Savage born, and pronounces forne Woras wh1c~ have no great 
11eaning. Sometimès it is a Song of War, fomet1mes a Song of 
Death, fometimes an Attack or a Surprize; for as thefe People 
drink nothing but Water, they have no drinking Songs, and they 
have no~ yet thought of :finging their Amour.s. Whilfi: t~1ey 
:fing, all the Company never ceafe to beat T1me by draw1ng 
from the Bottom of their Breafi: an He, which never varies. The 
Connoifiems fay they ahvays keep Time cxaélly. I 1eferit to them. 
When one has ended, anothcr takes his Place : And this conti
nues till the AtTembly returns them Thanks; which would foon 
happen, without a little Complaifance, which it is good to have 
for this People. It is in Faél: a very tirefome and difagreeable 
rv1u:fick, at leafi: to judge by what 1 have heard. Throats of 
Iron, always in one 'T'one ; Airs which have always fomething 
:tierce, or mournful. But their Voice is quite different when 
they :fing at Church. As for the W omen, their V oices have a 
farprizing Sweetnefs ; they have alfo a good deal of Tafi:e and 
Inclination for Mu:fick. 

Upon thefe Occa:fions, the Speech is the beft Thing. They 
explain in few Words, and generally very ingenioufly, the Occa
fton of the Feaft ; to which they never fail to give forne high 
lVIotives. The Praifes of the Founder are never forgotten; and 
they take the Opportunity of the Prefence of forne Perfons 
( efpecially when they fpeak be fore the Governor-General or the 
Intendant) to afk fome Faveur, or to make forne Reprefentation. 

The Orator of the Hurons, on that Day, faid fu ch witty Things,. 
that we fufpeéted that the Interpreter (who was the Miffionary 
himfelf) had lent him his vVit and Politenefs with his Voice; 
but he protefted that he had added nothing of his own; and we 
Delieved him, bccaufe he is known to be O!le of the mofJ: open 
and fincere Men in the W orld. (a) 

Before I had taken this little J out·ney, I had made feveral Ex
cur:fions about this City ; but as the Earth was every where cc
Ycred with Sncw, five or fix Feet deep, I could thereby learn 
nothing of the Nature of the Soil ; but I have been over it 
formerly in ali Seafons, and I can affure you that it is very rare 
to fee Lands more fruitful, or of a better ~ality. I a pp lied 
myfelf very diligently this Winter, to inform myfelf of the Ad
\"antages which might be made of this Colon y, and I will com
municate to you the Fruit of my Labours.--Canada does not 
enrich France ; this is a Complaint as old as the Country, and 
it is not without Foundation. It has no rich Inhabitants: This 
is alfo true. Is this the Fault of the Country, oris it not owing 
alfa to the fi.rft Settlers ? I fhall endeavout· to make you able to decide this Point. 

(a) Father Peter-Dan, Rid;,·r. 
The 
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t:frarvd.s in 1\'orth .Amcr:ca. 
The firfr Source of the ill Fortune of this C -: untrv·, \vhich i;) 
'l'l fi /fi N honoured with the Nam.e of Ne·w.FraïJce, was 

. -~ ale h J~r the Report w hich was at firfl: fpread through 
~ns ;op e a f!J the Kingdom, that it had no Mines ; and 

ana a. they did not enough confider that the greateft 
Advantage that can be drawn from a Colony, is the Increafe of 
Trade: And to accomplifh this, it rcquires People; and thefc 
Peoplings muft be made by Degrees, fo that it will not appear 
in fuch a Kingdom as France : And that the two only Objeéts 
which prefented themfelves firft in Canada and Actldia, (I mean 
the Furs and the Fifl1ery,) required that thefe Countries fhould 
be peopled: If they had been fo, they had perhaps given 
greater Returns to France, than Spain has drawn from the richeil: 
Provinces of the New World; efpecially if they had added 
Ship-building : But the Luftre of the Gold and Silver which 
came from Mexico and Peru fo dazled the Eyes of ail Ez,rope, that 
a Country which did not produce thefe precious Metals, was 
looked upon as a bad Country. Let us hear upon this Subjeét a 
fenfible Author, who had been in thefe Places. 

" The common Q.!efl:ions they make (fays Mark Lrfcc:rbot} 
" are thefe : Is there any Gold or Silver ? And no Body a!ks, 
" Are thefe People inclined to hear the Chrijlian Doétrine ? 
" And as to the Mines, there are forne indeed, but they mufr be 
'' wrought with Indufl:ry, Labour, and Patience. The finefr 
" Mine that I know of, is that of Corn and Wine, and the 
" breeding of Cattle. They who have this, have Money ; and 
" \Ve do not live upon Mines. The Sailors who go from aH 
" Parts of Europe to get Fifl1 at Neqvfoundland and beyond, eight 
H or nine hundred Leagues diftant hom their Country, find there 
" good Mines, without breaking the Rocks, digging into the 
" Bowels of the Eanh, and living in the Darknefs of Hell. 
" They find, J fay, good Mines at the Bottom of the Waters, 
" and in the Trade of Fur and Skins, of which they make good 
" Money." 

They not only gave Ne·w France a very bad N ame without 
lv!ijlakes that knowi11g it; but thofe who thought to get 

<"'J..If're made at the forne Profit by it, took no Meafurcs for this 
fiji S ttl Purpofe. Firft, they were a long Time be-r e ement. , fore they fettled upon a Place: 1 hey cleared 
the Land without having firfl: well examined it: They fowed it, 
and raifed Buildings upon it ; and then, without knowing why, 
they often abandoned it, and went to forne other Pla~e. This 
Inconftancy was the great Caufe of our lofing Acadia, and hin
dering us from making any Thing of it, whilfr we werc in Pof
feffion of that fine Country.-The Author I have alrcady, dted, 
and who was a Witnef~ of our Want cf RefQlution, was not 
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afraid to biarne thofe who were mofi: guilty in this Affair. " Tt 
ct is thus (fays he) that at all Times we make much 'ado about 
" nothing, that we purfue new Enterprizes with great Heat, .and 
" that we projeél: fine Bcginnings, and then quit every Thmg. 
" In Reality, for fuch Undertakings there muH: be a Subfifi:ence 
" and Support; but we mufi: alfo have lVfen of Refolution, who 
" will not foon be diiheartened, and have this Point of Honour 
" in View, Piélory or Death, that Death being great and glorious 
" which happ ns in executing a great Defign ; fuch as l:qing 
" the Foundation of a New K.ingdom, and eftabliihing tht! 
" Chrijiian Faith among People where GOD is not known.'' 

I come now to Trade.--The Trade of Canada has been a 
long Time folely in the Fifhery and Skins. The Cod Fifhery 
was carried on upon the Great Bank, and upon the Coafts of 
Newfoundlaud, a long Time before t!Iey di{èovered the River 
of St. Laurence: They bethought the!nfelves too la te, of 
making a Settlemcnt upon the Ifland ; aad we had fuffered 
the Eng!{fh to be before-hand with us. At length we took Pof
feffion of the Port and Bay of Placmtia. The Militia of Ca-
1Jada have performed here many warlike Exploits, equal to thofe 
of the boldeft Buccaneers of St. Domingo. They have often de· 
ftroyed the Inhabitants, and ruined the Trade of the Englijh in 
this Hland : But they who fuffered their ftrongefi: Places to be 
èalily taken from them, knew their Enemy too well to be dif
heartened. Accuftomed to fee the Canadia11 Fire break out 
amidfi: the N orthern lee, and die away of itfelf in the Midfi: of 
what ought to have given it more Power, they behaved them
felves at the Approach of our Heroes like a fl..<.ilful Pilot upon 
the Approach of a Storm. They prudently yielded to the 
Tempeft, and afterwards repaired wit hout any Hindrance the 
Damage which had been clone to their Pofts ; and by this Con
duél: tho' theywere always beat in NewfoundlaJtd, either when they 
attacked or defended themfelves, they have always carried on a 
mu ch greater Trade than their Conq uerors, and have at laft re
mained the foie Mafi:ers and quiet Poifeifors of this Iiland. We 
have behaved ftill worfe in Acadia. This great and rich Province 
has been a long Time divided amongft divers private Perfons, 
none of which are grown rich, whilft the Englijh have made an 
immenfe Profit of the Fiihery upon the Coafi:s. 

The Settlements which thefe Proprietors made here, not being 
up.o~ a folid Foundation, and wanting themfelves Judgment, and 
rummg one another, they left the Country in much the fame 
Condition they found it ; and with fuch an ill N ame, th at it 
never recovered till the Moment we loft it. But our Enemies have 
made us know the Val uç of i t. 

Th~ 
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q'rarz.,el.s in North AmerÎ(d. 
The Trade to which they confined themfelves folely for a 
Ill Conduél in long Time in Canada, was that of Skins or 

Re•l)eél 10 the Skin Furs. It is impoffible to relate the Faults 
cr~:de. which have been here committed The Ge. 

nius of our Nation never, perhaps, was 
lhewn more than on this Occafion. When we difcovered this 
vaft Continent, it was full of Deer and other Beafl:s of the 
Chace : But a Handful of Frenchmen have withirt a :fingle Age 
found Means to make them almoft entirely difappear, and there 
are forne Species of them entirely deftroyed. They killed the 
Orig1zals, or Elks, for the foie Pleafure of killing them, and to 
fhew they were good Markfmen. No Body thought of inter
po:fing the King's A uthority to put a Stop to fuch an extrava
gant Diforder: But the greateft Evil proceeded from the infa
tiable Covetoufnefs of private Perfons, who applied themfelves 
folely to this Trade. They came for the moft Part from France; 
like SIMONIDEs; that is to foy, poifeffing only what they had 
upon their Backs; and they were impatient to appear in a bet'
ter Condition. At firft, this was eafy : The Savages did not 
know the Treafure their Woods contained, but by the Eager.:. 
nefs the French fuewed to get the Skins out of their Hands1 
they got from them a prodigious ~antitn by giVing them 
Things which forne People would not pick up : And even fi nee 
they have been better infotined of the Value of this Merchan
dize, and expeéted to be fornething better paid for it, it was very 
eafy for a long Time to fatisfy them at a fmall Expence: With a 
little Conduét, this Trade might have been continued on upon 
a tolerably good Foundation. It would be difficult, however, to 
name a fingle Family, at this Time, that has been enriched by 
this Trade. We have feen forne Fortunes, al immenfe as fud..o 
den, raifed and difappear almoft at the fame Time ; like thofe 
moving Mountains of Sand which forne Travellers fpeak of, and 
which a Whirlwind raifes and levels again in the Plains of .Af
rica. Nothing is more cornmon in this Country, than to fee 
People fu.ffer a languifuing old Age under Mifery and Contempt; 
after having had it in their Power to have made a handfome 
Settlement for themfelves. 

After ali, Madam, thefe private Perfons who have mifred 
making Fortunes which they did not deferve, would have b~een 
unworthy of the Public Concern, if the E.ffeéts of it d~d not 
faU upon the Colony ; which foon found itfelf reduced to fuch a 
State, as to fee entirely dried up, or running in an<?ther Channel* 
a Spring from whence fo many Riches might flow into its Bofom. 

Its Ruin begun by its Plenty. By Means of heaping up Bea
\•er Skins, which were always the principal Objeét of this 
Trade, there was found fuch a vaft Q!;antity in the Magazines, 
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that they could not be difpofed of : Whence it happened, that 
the Dealers not being willing to take them, our Adventur~rs, 
whom they caU here OJureurs de Bois, (Forefl. Rangers) carned 
them to the E11glijh, and many of them fettled m New York. ~e
veral Attempts were made to hinder thefe People from defertmg 
the Colony, but with little Succefs; on the contrary, thofe who 
went over to our Neighbours for the Sake of IntereH, were de
tained there by the Fear of Punifhment ; and forne Vagabonds, 
who had taken a Liking to Independency, and a wandering 
Life, remained among the Savages ; from whom they could not 
be diftinguifued, but by their Vices. Recourfe was had feveral 
Times to the publifhing of Pardon to all that would return ; 
which at firft had little Effeél ; but at length this Method, ma
naged with Prudence, anfwered the expeéled End. 

They made Ufe of another l\llethod, which was ftill more ef-
L. d fcélual. This was, to allow a Number of 

h ?fAhc:;ces,an Perfons, whom they thought they could con-
t ezr u es. .fide in, to go and trade in the Countries of 
the Savages, and prohibit all other Perfons to go out of the Co
lony. The Number of thefe Licences were limited, and they 
were diftributed to poor Widows _and Orphans, who could fell 
them to the Traders for more or lefs, according to the Value of 
the Trade ; that is, according to the Places where the Licences 
permitted them to go; for they l1ad taken the Precaution to 
mark out the Places, to hinder them from going ail one Way. 

Befides thefe Licences, (the Number of which was fettled by 
the Court, and the Diftribution of which belongs to the Gavernor 
General) there are forne for the Commanders of Pofts, and for 
extraordinary Occafions ; and the Governor gives forne alfo by 
Name of Jimple Permijfions : So that a Part of the young Men ar~ 
continually roving the Woods ; aqd though they do not commit 
any longer, or at leaft fo openly, the Diforders which have fo 
much difgraccd this Profeffion, yet they ftill contraa a loofe va grant 
Habit, of which they are never entirely cured : They lofe at 
leaft an Inclination fo:- Labour ; they wafte their Strength, and 
become incapable of the leaft Reftraint; and when they are no 
l~ger able to bear the Fatigues of thefe Journies, (which foon 
happens, becaufe thefe Fatigues are very great) they remain 
without any Refource, and are no longer fit for any Thing. 
From hence it proceeds, that Arts have been a long Titne neg
leéted, that much good-Land lies ftill uncultivated, and that the 
Country is not peopled. It has been often propofed to aboli1h 
thefe pernicious Licences, and to make forne French Settlements 
in forne chofen Places, and where it would be eafy to a1femble 
the Savages, at leafl: at certain Seafons of the Year. By this 
Mœns the Trade would be rendered more flourifhing. Thefe 
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vaft CoUIÎtries would be infen:fibly peopled ; and this would 
perhaps be the only Means to execute what the Court has had 
fo long at Heart, to frenchijy thefe Savages. I believe I may at 
leail aifert, that if this Projeél: had been followed, Canada 
would have been at this Time much more populous than it is ; 
that the Savages, attraél:ed and retained by the Help and kind 
Treatment they would have found in our Habitations, would 
have been lefs roving, lefs miferable, and in Confequence would 
have encreafed in Number, (inftead of which their Numbers 
are furprifingly diminifhed) and they would have been attached 
tous in fuch a Manner, that we might have made the like Ufe 
of them by this Time, as of the Subjeél:.s of the Crown ; and 
the more fa, as the Miffionaries would have found rouch lefs 
Difficulty in their Converfion.--What we now fee at Loretto, 
and in forne Meafure amongft the Iroquois, the Algonquim, and 
the .A&enaquis, who live in the Colony, leaves no Room to doubt 
of the Truth of what I ad vance ; and there is no Perfon amongft 
thofe who have been moft converfant with the Savages, who does 
not agree that we can never depend on thefe People till they are 
Chrijiians. I will cite no other Example th<m the .Ahmaquis ; 
who, though few in Number, were during the two laft Wars 
the principal Bulwark of New France againil: New Ettglandt 

This Projeél:, which I have laid before you, Madam, is as 
old as the Colon y, it was th at of M. de Champ/ai'! its Founder, 
and it was the Defire of almoft all the Miffionaries whom I have 
known, and whofe painful Labours in the Situation in which, 
Things have been a long while, do not produce any great Fruit 
in the Millions w hich are at any Diftance. It would be in Faél: 
very late to take up this Defign now with Refpeél: to the 
Savages, who difappear in fuch a Manner, as is fcarce conceivé!-
ble. But what fhould hinder us from following it, with Refpeél: 
to the French, and to continue the Colony from one Neighbour
}lOod to another, till it can reach out a Hand to that of Louijiana, 
to ftrengthen each other. By this Means the Englijh in lefs 
than an Age and a half have peopled above five hundred 
Leagues of Country, and have formed a Power on this Con
tinent, which we cannat help beholding without Fear when we 
take a near View of it. Cauada may and does forne~ 
times carry on a pretty con:fiderable Trade with the Hles of Ame
t'ica, in Flour, Planks, and other Wood fit for Buildings ; as there 
is not perhaps a Country in the W orld th at has more V ariety of 
Wood, nor a better Sort: Judge what Riches this may one Day 
produce. It appears that few People underftand this Article; Ido 
not underftand it enough myfelf to enter into a more particular Ac
count: I have fomething moreKnowlcdgein the Article of Oils, of 
which I fhallfoon take Notice. Bcing inHafte to finiilimy Letter, I 

F z have 
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have only Ti.me to COJ1lpleat what concerns the Trâ.da in ae .. 
peral. 

Nothing has more contributed to diftre(s the Trade than the fre~ 
. quent Changes which have been made in the 

. y WIOUI CbanKes l\'foney ; this is the Hiftory of it in few 
,n.lhtMQn!). Words. In 1670, theWcft-In~iaCompany, 
to whom the }{ing had given the Domain of the lflands of the 
Çoatinep.~ of Frenc!J America, h~d leave to fend to thefe In~nds 
;1 hundred thoufand Livres (a) m fmall Money, marked wtth a 
particular Legend, that was proper to it. The King's Edilt is 
dated in February, by which this Species was to be current only 
jn the lflands. But upon forne Difficulties which arofe, the 
Council made an Order No<()ember 18, .1672, that the faid Mo~ 
ney, and ~11 other &p~cies that was current in Frtmce, lhould 
pafs alfo, not only i_n th~ French Hlands, . but alfo on the Çonti
nent of .Ameriçq fuh)eét to the Crown, w1th an Augmentation of 
one fourth Part; that is to fay, the Pieces of fifteen Sous for 
twenty, and the reft in Proportion. The (ame Order decreed 
that all Contraéts, Notes, Accounts, Sales, and Payments, fuould 
be made flÇCording to the Rate of the l\1oney, without making Ufe 
~f Exchanges~ or ac~ounting in Sugar or other Merchandize, on 
the Pen~lty of ma king ail fuch Aéts void. And for ali paft it was 
ord~red, that ali Contraél:s, Notes, Debts, Dues, Rents in 
Sugar, or other Merchandize, .fhould be paid in Money, a~ 
cording to the Currency of the faid Spedes. In the Execution 
of this Order, Money encreafed one fourth in New FraJtce, which 
foon occa.fioned many Difficulties. In Faél:, M. de Champigny 
Noroy, who was made Indendant of f0!elJtc in 1684-, and who is 
now Intendant at Ha<()re-de-Grace, found himfelf faon embarraffed, 
bath in the Payment of the Troops, and other Expences of the 
King in ~his Colony. 

Be:idcs this, the Funds which were fent from Fratzce, aimoft 
always carnetoo late; and by the firft of January the Officers and 
Soldiers were to be paid, and other Payments to be made, which 
were equally indifpenfable. To fatisfy the mot1 preffing De
mands, M. de Champigny made Notes to fupply the Place of Mo .. 
ney, obferving alw<ys Jle Augmentation. And by Order of the 
Governor and the Intendant, they fet on every Piece of this Mo"'f
ney (whiçh was a Card) theTreafurer's Sign Man~tal, the Arms of 
Fr11,ue, and the Seals cf the Governor and Intendant in Wax; they 
afterwards got them printed in France, on Pafteboard, with the 
fame Marks as the current Money of the Kingdom ; and it was 
ordered that they fuould be prefented every Year before the 
A.nival of the Ships from Ft·6tzce, to add a Mark, to prevent 
Counterfei ts. 

(a) A Livre is abput rs, Sd. cf our Money. 
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rr'his Pafreboard Money did not laft long, al).d they made Ufe 

again of Cards, on which they graved new Deviees. The 
In~endant figned all that were of four Livres Value and above, 
and only made a Flourifh upon the others. In latter Time 
the Governor General figned all that were of fix Livres or 
more. In the Beginning of the Autumn, ali the Cardi were car
ried to the Treafurer, who gave for their Value Bills of Ex
change upon the Treafurer General of the Marines, .or his 
Clerk at Roch fort, on the Account of the Expences for the next 
Y ear. Thofe which were d~maged or defaced were burnt, after they 
bad taken a proper Accountof them. So long as thefe Bills of Ex
change were faitkfully paid, thefe Cards were preferred to Money; 
but when the Bills were not paid, the Cards were no hnger carried 
to the Treafurer; fo that in 1 707., M. de Champigny :;ave him
felf a great dtal of Pains to no Purpofe, to call 111 thofe he nad 
made. His Succd~ors were obF ged to make new 01.es every, 
Year to pay 011icers, wh1ch multiplied them to fuch a Degree, 
that they feil to no Priee, and nobody woula. recejve them any 
longer. Trade was hereby entirely ruined, and the Diforder 
went fo far, that in 1713 the Inhabitants propofed to lofe half, 
on Condition th<.t the King would take them again and pa y the 
other half: This Propofal was accepted the Y car following, but 
the Ordcrs given in Confequence, were not entirely executed 
till 17 1 7. An Order was th en made to abolilh the Mo ney of 
Cards, a·nd they begun to pay in Silver the Officcrs of the Co
lony. The Augmentation of one fourth was alfa :J.bolifhed at 
the fame Timc : Experience having made it appear th:tt the 
Augmentation of the Spccies in a Colony, is not the Way to 
keep it in it, which was the Thing propofed; and that Mo
r.ey can never circulate greatly in a Colony, but \\hen they pay 
in Merchandize for all they have from the Mother Country. In 
Faél:, in this Cafe~ the Colony keeps the Specics, ini!cad,of which~ 
if it bas not Merchandize fufficient to anfwer the wh ole D~mands 
upon it, it is obliged to pay the Surplus in Moncy, and new 
will it come back again? 

In fhort, Ma dam, y ou will be furprized to hear, that in 1 ïd5~ 
the Trade of the oldeft of our Colonies was carried on witli a 
Fund of only fix hundredandfifty thoufand Livres, and Thingsare 
not much changed fince that Tirne. Now this Sum difperfcd 
arnongft thirty thoufand Inhabitants, cannot fet them at tneir 
Eafe, nor afford them Means to purchafe the Merchandize of 
France. So the greateft Part of them go naked, efpecially tlioft! 
who are in the diftant Settlements. They do not even feil tliè 
Surplus of their Merchandize to the Inhabitants of the Towns_ 
becaufe the latter are obliged for a Subfifl:ence to have Lands 
in the Country, and to improve them themli lvei. 

Wh en. 
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When the King took Canada out of the Hands of the Campa~ 

nies, his Majefty fpent much more for forne Y ears than he has 
done fince ; and the Colony, during this Time, fent to France 
near the Value of a Million of Livres in Beaver Skins every Year, 
tho' it was lefs peopled than it is now : But it has always had 
more from Fra11ce than it could pay, and has aél:ed like a private 
Perfon, who has thirty thoufand Livres a Year Eftate, and who 
fpends forty thoufand or more. By this Means its Credit is 
fallen, and in falling. has brought on the Ruin of its Trade; 
which, fince the Year 1706, has confifted in nothing more than 
fmall Peltry. Ail the Dealers fought for them, and this was their 
Ruin, becaufe they often bought them dearer of the Sa.vages, 
than they fold them in France. 

1 am, &c. 

1 .. ET TER IV. 

Qfthe BEA VERS o(CAN ADA, how they dijfer from the BE AVERS of 
EuROPE: Oftheir Mamzer of Building: crhe Mamzer if hunting the 
BE AVERS: Of theAtf.1Jalltage tohemadeof them. Of the MusK RAT. 

IV1ADAM, QyEBEC, March I. 

I vVas to go from hcnce a Day or two after I had.clofcd my laft • 
Lctter, but I mufl: ftill ftop for Want of Carriage. The befr 

I can do in the mean Time, is to entertain you with the Curiofi
tics of this Country; ahd I begin \Vith what is mofl: fingular, 
that is, the Beaver. The Spoils of this Animal has hitherto 
furni{hed Niw France with the principal Objeél: of its Trade. It 
is of itfelf one cf the \Vonders of Nature, and it may be to Man 
a great Example of Forefight, of Indufl:ry, Skill, and Conil:ancy 
in Labour. 

The Beaver was not unknown in Frauce before the Difcovery 
cr·1 Dijfi of .AJJm·ùa, and we find in fome ancient \Vrit-
'1. t:;e t erence · f h H f p · r R 1 ,. h B mgs o t e atters o arzs, 10me egu a-

nf t e ea·vcr o~' · r:: k' B r:.r ,..1'1 B 
C d fi b 

'..! tlons 10r ma -ln~>' eaver .""J.ats: 1~ eaver or 
ana a rom t, at ft · · 0 1 h r C b E ' Ca or IS ent1re y t e 1ame reature; ut 

o/ urope. either that the Europemz Beaver is become ex-
treamly fcarce, or its Fur was not fo good as that of the Ameri
can Caftor, we hear little Mention now but of the laft, unlefs it 
be with Refpeél: to Cafioïeum, of which I fhall fay a few Words 
at the End of this Letter. I do not know that any Author has 
fpoken of this Animal as being any Thing curious ; perhaps it 
was for Want of obferving it atten tively; perhaps alfo that th6 

- Caftor 
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tors or Beavers of Europe are like the Land Caftors, the Dif
ference of which from the others I fhall prefently make you 
underftand. 

However that may be, Madarn, the Beaver of Ca11ada is an 
QI' h F "" amphibious ~adrupcde, which cannat how-

'J 
1 

e ur ~ ever remain a long Time in the \Vater, and 
the Bea<uer. can do without being in it, provided it has the 
Opportunity of wafuing itfelf fometirnes: The largeft Beavcrs 
are fomething under four Feet long, about fifteen Inches from 
one Hip to the other, and weigh about fixty Pounds. The 
Colour of this Animal is different, according to the dif
ferent Clirnates where it is found. In the moft diftant Parts 
of the North they are generally quite black, though forne
times they are found there white. In the more temperate 
Countries they are brown, and by Degrees, as they ad
vance towards the South, their Colour grows more and more 
light. Amongft the llùzois, they are almoft of a fallow Colour, _ 
and forne have been found of a ftraw Colour. It it further ob
ferved, that the lefs black they are, the lefs they are furnifhed with 
Fur, and of Confequence their Skins are lefs valuable. This is 
an Effeél: of Providence, which defends them from the Cold, as 
they are the more expofed to it. Their Fur is of two Sorts aH 
over the Body, exccpt the Feet, where there is but one Sort very 
ihort. The longeft Sort is about eight or ten Lines, or Parts of 
an Inch long, fuppofe an Inch to be divided into twelve Parts. 
lt is even two lnches long on the Back, but diminifhes by 
Degrees towards the Head and Tail. This Fur is ftiH. and 
gloify, and is what gives the Colour to the Creature. U pon vie\\'
mg it with a Microfèope, the middle Part of it is found to be 
the cleareft, which proves that it is ho1Iow; this Fur is of no Ufe. 
The other Fur is a very fine Down, very thick, and at moft not 
above an Inch long, and this is what is made Ufe of. It was 
formerly called in EuROPE, Mujèo<vy Wool. This is properly the 
Cloathing of the Beaver, the firft ferves him on1y for Ornament, 
and perhaps helps him in fwimming. 

They fay that the Bea ver lives from fifteen to twenty Y ears; 
A A 1 • l th at the Female goes fout Months with Yon np-, .an flna omzca d h l {; .._ 

Dejêription of this ~n a
11
s commkon hy No ur by aung on es ; [orne 

.//.. l rrave ersrna ete um cramounttoeJO"ht, 
mma • but I believe this feldom happens : She bhc:s 

four Dugs, two on the great Peé'wral Mufcle, between the 
fecond and third Ribs, and two about four Inches higher. Tho 
Mufcles of this Animal are very ftrong, and bigger than feems 
neceifary to its Size. Its Intefrines on the contrary are \'erv 
tender; its Bones are very hard, its two Ja\vs, wlîich are aimai~ 
even, have a very great Strength; e?.ch Jaw is furnifhed \Vith ten 
Teeth, two cutting ones and eight Grinders. The upper cut-

ting 
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ting Teetl1 are two Inches and a half long, the lower are abovè 
threc Inches, and follow the Bend of the Jaw, which gives them 
a Strength which is admirable in fuch little Animais. It is ob
ferved alfo, that the two Jaws do not meet exaéUy, but that the 
upper reach over the lower, fo that they crofs like the Edges of 
a Pair of Sciffars; and laftly, that the Length of ail their Teeth 
is exaéUy the third Part of the Roots of them. The Head of a 
Eeaver is nearly like the Head of a Field Rat, the Snout is 
fornewhat long, the Eyes little, the Ears fhort and round, cover
ed with Down on the Outfide, and naked within; its Legs are 
1hort, particularly thofe before, they are feldom above fonr or 
nve Inches long, and like thofe of a Badger; its Nails are as it 
were eut floping, and are hollow like a Q!!ill. The hind Legs 
;~re quite difFerent, they are flat, and furniilied with a Mem. 
brane; fo that the Beaver goes but flowly on Land, but fwims 
as eafily as any other Water Animal: And on the other Hand, 
by its Tai!, it is entirely a Fifh; and fo it has been declared by 
the College of Phyficians at Paris, and in Confequence of this 
Declaration, the Doaors of Divinity have agreed, that the Fleih 
might be eaten on Faft Days. l\1. lemery was rniftaken, when 
he faid that this Decifion was only confined to the Tail of the 
Beaver. It is true that we can make but little Advantage of this 
Condefcenfion : The Beavers are fo far from our Habitations at 
prefent, it is rare to have any that are eatable. The Savages 
who dwell amongft us, keep them after they have been dryed 
in the Smoak, and I affure you, Madam, that 1 know ofnothing 
more ordinary. We muft alfo, when the Beaver is frefh, put it in 
forne Broth to make it lofe a wild and naufeous Tafte; butwith this 
Precaution there is no Meat lighter, more dainty, or wholfome: 
They fay that it is as nouriihing as Veal: Boiled it wants 
fomething to give it a Reliih, but roafied it it wants nothing. 

What is ftill moft remarkable in the Shape of this Animal, is 
the Tail. It is near four Inches round at its Root, five in the 
midft, and three at the End, (1 fpeak always of the large 
Eeavers) it is an Inch thick, and a Foot long. Its Subftance is 
is a hard Fat, or a tender Sinew, which pretty much refembles 
the Flefh of a Porpoife, but which grows hardet upon being 
kept a long Time. It is covered with a fcaly Skin, the Scales 
of which are hexagon~l, half a Line thick, and three or four 
Lines long, which lay one npon another like thc,fe of a Fifh; 
they lay upon a very tender ~kin, and are fixt in fuch a Man
ner, that they may be eafily feparated after the Death of the 
Animal. Thi,s ii, Mé'dam, in few Words, the Deîrfiption of 
this curioui am11iribiùus Creature. 

The 
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The true Tefticles of this Animal were not known to the 
or the Caf- Ancients, probably, becaufe they are very 

toretm. fmall, and hid under the Groin. They had 
given this Name to the Purfes or Bags of the 

Cajloreum, which are very different, and four inN umber, in the 
lower Belly of the Beaver. The two firft, which they call the 
upper, becaufe they are higher than the others, have the Shape 
of a Pear, and communicate with each other like the two 
Pockets of a Wallet. The two others, which are called the 
lower, are rounded at the Bottom. Thefe contain a refinous, foft, 
glewy Matter, mixt with fmall Fibres, of a grcyiih Colour 
:vithout, and a yellowifu within ; of a frrong Smell, difagreea
ble and penetrating, and which is eafily inflammable. This is 
the true Cajloreum: It grows hard in the Air in a Month's 
Time, and becomes brown, brittle, and friable. If we are in a 
hurry to harden it, it need only be hung in the Chimney. 

They fay that the Cajloreum which cornes from Dantzic, is 
better than that of Canada, I rcfer to the Druggifts ; it is cer
tain that the Bags of the latter are fmallcr, and that here alfo 
the largeft are eflccmed. Befides thcir Bignefs, t 1ey fhould be 
heavy, of a brown Colour, of a penetrating and ihong- Sme11, 
full of a hard brittle and friable Matter, of th.:! Ü1mc Colour, or 
yellow, interweaved with a thin :Membrane, and of a fharp Taite. 
The Properties of Cajloreum, are to attenuate vifcous Matter, to 
fi:rengthcn the Brain, to remove Vapeurs, to provokc the Menfe~, 
to hinder Corruption, and to cvaporate bad Humours by Tranf
piration; it is ufed alfo with Succcfs againft the Epilepfy, the 
Palfy, the Apoplexy, and Deafi1efs. 

The lower Bags contain an unB:uot1s fat Liquor like I oney. Its 
Colour is a pale Yellow, its Odeur fet:d, little differing from that 
of Cajloreum, but fomething weaker and fait1ter. It thickens witll 
keeping, and takes the Confiftence of Tallow. This Liquor is 
refolving, and fl:rengthens the Nerves; for this PJ.r1~ofe, 1t need 
only be applied to the Part afFeB:ed. It: is a fvliftakc to fay, as 
forne Au thors do fl:ill, upon the Credit of the _ ancicnt N atura
lifrs, that when the Beaver is purfued, it bites off thcfe pretended 
Tefticles, and leaves them to the Hunters to fave his Life. It is of 
his Fur which he ought rather to deprive himfelf, for in Compa
rifon of his Fleece, the reft is hardly of any Value. But how
cver, itis this Fable, which has given it the Narre of Cafter. The 
Skin of this Animal, deprived of its Fur, is not to be negleB:ed; 
they make Gloves and Stockings of it; but as it is dil:Ecult to 
get off ali the Fur without cutting the Sbn, they fddom u{c 
any but thofe of the Land Beaver. Y ou have heard, perhaps, 
Madam, of the fat and dry Beaver Skins; the Difference is this, 
the dry Skin is the Skin of a Bcavcr that has never bee1 .11 ·d ; 

G t , 
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the fat Skin is what bas bcen worn by the Savages, which, after 
they have been well fcraped within, and rubbed wit~ the Marr~w 
of certain Animals which I do not know, to make 1t more· plia
ble, they few feveral together, and make a Kind of Mantle, 
which they call a Robe, with which they wrap themfelves up 
with the Fur inwards . They wear it continually in .Winter., 
Day and N ight; the long Hair faon falls off, and the Dawn re
mains, and grows greafy : In this Condition it is much fitter for 
the Ufe of the Hatters; they cannat not even ufe the dry Sort, 
without mixin!! forne of the ether with it. They fay that it mull 
be wom fiftee~ or fixteen Months to be in Perfeélion. I leave 
you to judge, if at firfr they were weak enough tolet the Savages 
know, that their olù Clothes were fuch a precious Merchandize. 
But a Secret of this Na ture, could not be long hid from them; 
it was trufted to Covctoufnefs, which is nc\'er long without be
traying itfelf, 

About thrce Years aga one Guigues, v:ho had the Farm of 
A 1 Ul- "r the Beaver Skins, finding himfelf burdened 

the;:~·~~:;. ~e o.; • with a prodigious ~antity of thefe Skins, 
"'~ · thought to encreafe the Confumption, by hav-

ing the Fur fpun and card.ed with VVool; and with this Compo
:fition he made Cloths and Flannels, and wove Stockings, and 
fuch-like W orks, but with little Succefs. 

It is evident by this Tryal, that the Beaver Fur is good for 
nothing but to make Rats. It is too fhort to be fpun alone, it 
mu fr be mixt with above half \Vool; fo that there is but little 
Profit to be made of thefe Works. Therc is, however, il:ill one 
of thefe Manufaélures in Holland, where they make Cloths and 
Druggcts; but thefc Stuffs are dear, and do not wear weil. The 
Leaver Fur feparates foon, and forms a Kind of Dawn upon the 
Surfa.cc, which takes off all their Beauty. The Stockino-s which 
were made of it in France, had the fame Fault. 

0 

This is, Madam, all the Advantage this Colony can receive 
CJhe lnduflryand from the Beavcrs, with Refpetl t? its Trade. 

La6ourso.fthe Bea- ~heUin~uftrydoSf ;he d~eav~rs, ;heu Fhorcdfig~t, 
<vers. tne mty an uoor mat10n 10 mue a mu-

cd in them, their Attention to procure them-
felves Conveniencie::, the Corn forts of which, we thought fcrmcr
ly Brutes wcre not fenfible of, furnifh to l\1an more Inftruéèion 
than the Ant, to wh' ch the Holy Scripturcs fend the Idle. They 
are at leaft amongft ~adrupcdcs, what the Bees are amongft 
:flyin.g !nfeét:s. I ncver heard that they had a King or a ~een, 
and.It 1s not truc that when they are at work togeth.:r in Com
ran~es, that they .have a Chief who c mmands and puniJ11es 
the 1dle: But by Vntue of that Inftinét: aivcn to Animais by him 
~vhofe Providence govcrns them, every one knows wh~t he has 

to 
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to do, and every Th1ng is done without Confufion, and with f.0 
much Order as can never be fufficiently admired. Perhaps, after 
ali, wè are fo much aftonifhed but for ~7 ant oflooking up to that 
Supreme Intelligence, who makes Ufe of thcfc Bcings, who " 
wa.nt Re~fon, the better to difplay his Wifdom and Power, and 
to makes us know that our Reafon itfclf is frequently, by our 
Prefumption, the Caufe of our going afrray. 

The firft Thing that is done by thefe Creatures, \Vhen they want 
to make a Habitation, is, to aifemblc themfelres : Shall I fay in. 
Tribes or Societies ? It !hall be what you pleafe : But there are 
fometimes three or four hundred together, making a Town,\ ·hich 
might be called a little Yenice. (a) At firft they chufe a Place\ ·ere 
they may find Plenty of Provifions, and Materials for their build
ing: Above all, they muft have Water. If there is no Lake 
or Pond near, they fupply the Defed, by ftopping the Qourfe 
of fome Brook or Rivulet, by the Means of a Dyke; or, as they 
cali it hcre, a Caufey. For this End they go and eut down forne 
Trees above the Place whcrc they intend to build: Three or 
four Beavers fet thcmfelves about a great Tree, and eut it down 
with their Teeth. This is not ail: They take their Meafures 
fo well, that it al ways falls on the Side towards the \Vater, that 
they may have the lefs ~ay to cary it when they have eut it 
to Pieces ; as they are fenfible their Materials are not fo eafily 
tranfported by Land as by Water. They have nothing to do 
after, but to roll thefe Pieces Îilto the ~'ater, and guide them 
to the Place where they are to be fixcd. Thefe Pieces arc thicker 
or thinner, longer or iliorter, as the Nature and Situation of the 
Place require; for one would, f.1.y that thefe Architetls conceive at 
once every Thing that relates to their Defign. Sometimes they 
employ large 'frunks of 'I'rees, which they lay flat: Sometimcs 
the Caufey is made only of Stakes; fo1pe as thick as a l'vlan's 
Thigh, or Icfs; which they drive into the Earth very near each 
other, and intenve:we with fmall Branches; and every where the 
hollow Spaces are filled up with Clay fo we!l applied, that not 
a Drop of Water can pafs through. It is wit. their Paws that 
the Beavers prepare the Clay; and their Tail doe:: not only 
ferve them for a Trowel to build with, but for a Hod to carry 
this Mortar. To place and fprcad this Clay, they firft m~ke 
Ufe of their Paws, then their Tail. The Foundation of the 
Dams are gcnerally tenor twelve Feet thick; but they decreafe 
in Thicknefs upwards: So that a Dam which is twelve Feet 
thick at the Bottom, is not above two at the Top. .All this is 
done in exatl: Proportion, and, as one may fay, according to the 
Rules of Art; for· t is obferved, that the ~ide towards the Cur-

(") The City of VtNic:r. is built in the miclft of \V teri, 
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rent of the W ater is al ways floping, in order to break the Pre( .. 
fure ofthe Water, and the other Side perfeél:ly perpendicular. 
In a Word, it would be difficult for our beft 'Vorkmen to make 
any Thing more folid and regular. The Conftruétion of their 
Cabins is not lefs wonderful. They are generally made upon 
Piles in the midft of thefe little Lakes, which the Dykes have 
made ; Sometimes by the Side of a River, or at the Extremity 
of a Point that advances into the Water. Their Shape is round 
or oval; and the Roof is arched. The Walls are two Feet thick, 
built with the fame Materials as the Caufey, but lefs, and every 
where fo weil plaiftered with Clay on the Infide, that the leaft 
Breath of Air cannot enter. Two thirds of the Building is out 
of the Water, and in this Part every Beaver has a feparate Place, 
which he takes Care to ftrew with Leaves, or fmall Branches of 
Firs. It is always free from Ordure; and for this End, befides 
the comrnon Door of the Cabin, and another Outlet by which 
thefe Creatures pafs to bathe themfelves, there are feveral Open
ings by which they can dung into the Water. The common Ca
bins lodge eight or ten Beavers, forne have been found which 
held thirty, but this is uncommon. They are ali near enough 
each other, to have an eafy Communication. 

The Beavers are never furprized by the Winter; ali the 
f'T't • F . ;A ,1 Works I mention, are .finifued by the End of 
':1. rJttr ore wrJ • S z d h 'd h' 6 eptemoer, an t en every one prov1 es IS 

Store for the Winter. Whil.ft they go backwards and forwards 
in the Woods or Fields, they live upon Fruits, the Bark and 
Le.aves of Trees ; they alfo catch Cray-Fifu and other Fifh: 
Then they have Variety of Food. But when they are to pro ... 
vide themfelves for the whole Seafon, that the Earth being co
vered with Snow fupplie them with nothing, they content 
themfelves with foft Wooc s, fuch as the Poplar and the A1pen, 
and fuch-like. They ~pile it up in fuch a Manner, that they 
can always take thofe Pieces which are foaked in the Water. It 
is always obferved, that thefe Piles are larger or fmaller, as the 
Winter will prove longer or fhorter; and this is an Almanack 
for the Savages, which never deceives them in Regard to the 
Cold. The Beavers before they eat the Wood, eut it in very 
fmall Pieces, and carry it into their feparate Lodges ; for every 
Cabin has but one Magazine for ali the Family. When the melt
ing of the Snow is at its Height, as it never fails to caufe great 
Floods, the Beavers leave their Cabins, which are no longer 
habitable, and cvery one takes which Way he Jikes beft. The 
Females ~eturn as foon as the Waters are run off, and then bring 
forth the1r Young : The Males keep the Country till towards 
the. Mon th of July, when the~ re-a1_femble. to repair .the Breaches 
wh1<:h the Floods have made m theu Cabms or Dykes. If they 

have 
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have been deftroyed by the Hunters, or if they are not worth 
the Trouble of repairing, they make ethers : But many Rea
fons oblige them ta change their Abode frcquently, the moft 
common is the Want of Provifion; they are alfo obligcd to do 
it by the Hunters, or Beafts of Prey, againft which they have 
no ether Defence than Flight. We might think it ftrange, that 
the Au thor of Nature has given lefs Power of Defence to the 
greateil: Part of ufeful Animals, than to thofe which a!"e not ufe
ful ; if this Circumfrance did not the more difplay his .VV"ifdom 
and Power, in that the former, notwithftanding their \Veaknefs, 
multiply rouch more than the latter. 

There are forne Places which the Beavers feem to have taken 
fuch an Affettion ta, that they cannet leave them, though they 
are continually difquieted. In the 'Nay from Mo11tt·eal to Lake 
Huron, by the great River, they ne ver fail to fi nd every Y ear in 
the fame Place, a Lodgment which thefe Animais build or repair 
every Summer. For the firft Thing Paffengers do who pafs this 
Way, is to break down the Cabin, and the Caufey which furnifhcs 
it with Water. If this Caufey had not kept up the Water, they 
would not have enough to continue thcir Way, and they would 
be obliged to make a Portage ; fo that it looks as if thefe offi
cious Beavers pofted themfelves here folely for the Convenience 
of Paffengers. The fame Thing, as they fay, is to be feen near 
~ebeê, where the Beavers labouring for themfelves, fupply Wa
ter to a Mill for fawing Planks. 

The Savages were forrnerly perfuaded, if we believe forne 
O~" h L d Relations, that the Beavers wcre a reafonable 

B 
:; t e an Kind of Creatures, which had their Laws, their 

ea<Vert. G d h . . 1 L overnment, an t e1r partiClt ar ang-uage : 
That this amphibious People chofe Commanders, who m their 
common Labours appointed ta every one his Tafk, placed Cen
tinels ta give Notice of the Approach of an Enemy, and pu· 
nifbed or banifhed the idle. Thefe pretended Exiles are pro
bably tliofe which thcv call the Land Beacvers, which in Faét 
live apart from the 'ethers, do not labour, and live under 
Ground, where their whole Care is to make themfelves a co
vered Way togo to the Water. They are known by the little 
Fur they have upon their Backs~ which proceeds no doubt from 
their rubbing it conftantly againft the Earth; and withal they 
are lean, the EffeB: of their Sloth : More of thefe are found in 
the South than in the North. I have alrcady obfervcd, th at 
our Beavers of Europe are more like thefe, than the ethers. In 
.Faét, M. Lemery fays, they live in Hales and Cavities on the 

· Banks of Rivers, efpecially in Po/and. There are forne alio in 
Germany upon the Elbe, and in France upon the Rbone, the lfire, 
and the Oife. It is certain, that we do not find in the European 

Bea\'.er 
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Beavcrs thofe extraordinary OEalitics which fo much diftinguifu 
ti10fe of Canada. 'Tis a great Pity, Madam, tl at none of thefe 

'Onderful Creatures were found in the Cfybcr, or in the Territo
rics of Parn(J.Jliu, \vhat fine Things would the Greck and Roman 
Poets have faid on this .SubjeéL 

I t appcars that the S:1vages of Cauada did not difturb them 
~~reatly till our Arrivai in their Country. The Skins of the 
Î.îeavers were not the moft ufed by thefe People for Garments, 
and the Fleih of Bears, Elks, and other wild Creatures was 
more â.pproved by them. They huntcd them, neverthelefs, and 
this Chace had its Seafon, and its peculiar Ceremonies; but 
\vhen they hunted only for what was merely neceffary for a pre
fent Supply, they made no gre:tt Ravages; and indeed when we 
carne to Cmzada, we found a prodigious N umber of thefe am
phibious Creatures in the Country. 

There is no Di.fficulty in hunting the Beaver, for this Animal 

or hzm:ilw the hh~s ~oltf in any hDeSgkr:
1
e
1 

thefhStrenhgthAto dekfendf 
R :; o mue , nor t e 1 to un t e ttac ·s o 

eaver. his Enemy, which it difcovers in providing 
for itfelf Lodging and Provifions. lt is during Winter they 
make 'Var againft him in Form ;_ that is Yo Jà;•, from the Begin
ning of Novcmber till April. Then it has, like all other Ani
mals, more Fur, and the Skin is thinner; this l,}unting is per
formed four different Ways, with Nets, with the Gun, the 
Trench, and the Trap ; the firft is generally joined to the 
third, and they fcldom make Ufe of the fecond, becaufe the 
F.yes of this little Animal are fo piercing, and his Ears are fo 
quick, that it is di.fficult to approach near enough to !hoot him, 
before he gets into the \Vater, \vhich he never goes far from 
during this Seafon, and into which he immediately plunges. 
They would lofe him alfo if he were wounded before he gets 
into the Water, becaufc he never cornes up again if he dies of 
his 'Vound; it is thercfore the Trench or the Trap that are ge
nerally ufed . . 

Though the Beavers have made their Provifion for the Win
ter, they ftill continue to mal;::e forne Excurfions into the \Voods 
to find forne frefl1er and tcnderer Food, and this Daintinefs cofts 
many their Lives. The Savages fet up Traps in their 'Vay, 
made almoft like a Figure of 4, and for a Bait they put little 
Pieces of foft Food ncwly eut; as foon as the Bcaver touches it, 
a great Log falls upon him and breaks his Back, and the Hun
ter coming up makes an End of him without any Trouble. 
The Trcnch requires more Caution, and they proceed in this 
Manner: When the lee is bnt half a Foot thick, they eut an 
Opening with an Ax, the Bcavers come hcre to brcathe more 
fr~ly; the Hunters wait for hem and perc,·ive them coming 

a.t 
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., at a good Diftance, becaufe in blowing they give a confiderable 

:Motion to the W a ter; fo that it is caf y to take their Meafures 
to kill them as faon as they appear above Water: But for the 
grea ter Certainty, and not to be fe en by the Bea vers, they throw 
llpon the Hale which they make in the Ice fome broken Reeds 
or Stalks of lndian Wheat, and wh~n they find that the Ani-
mal is witliin Reach, they feize him by one of his Paws, and 
throw him upon the lee, where they knock him on the Head 
before he has recovered of his Surprize. 

If the Cabin is near forne Rivulet, they are ta~-en with lefs 
T!ouble, they make a Cut acrofs tlie lee tolet dawn their Nets. 
then they go and break down the Cabin. The Beavers thaf are 
in it never fail torun into the Rivnlet, and are caught in the Net, 
but they muft not be left there long, for they would faon make 
their Vol ay out by gnawing it. Thofe which ha\'C their Cabins 
in the Lakes have, at three or four hundred Paces from the 
Shore, a Kind of Country-houfe, where they may breathe a bet
ter Air : Then the Hunters divide themièlvcs. in two Parties~ 
one goes to break clown the Country Gabin, and the other Party 
falls upon that of the Lake ; the Beavers which are in the latter 
(and the Hunters take the Time when they arc all there) fly for 
Refuge to the other; but they find nothing there but Duft~ 
which has been thown in on Purpofe, and which blinds them 
fo th at they are eafil y taken. Lafrly, in forne Places, they 
make a Breach in the Caufey ; b this Means the Beaven 
foon find themfelves aground, and wit~10ut Defcnce, or elfe they 
immediately run to remedy the Evil of\ hich they do not know 
the Anthors, and as they are well prepared to rcceive them, 
the Beavers feldom efcape, or at leaft fome of them are takc 1. 

There are forne ether Particularities of the Beavers which 
I find in forne Memoirs, the Truth of which 

Some Particula- l cannat warrant. They preter.d, th at \\ hen 
1·ities of this Crea- thefe Animais have difcovcrcd any Hunters, 
ture. or any of thofe Bea.fl:s that prey upon them, 
they dive, ftriking the VI ater with their Tail, with fu ch a great 
N oife, th at they may be heard half a League ofF: his is pro
hably to give Notice to the re.f.l: to be upon their Guard. T' cy 
f.'ly alfo that they have the Senfe of fmelling fo cxquifite, that 
heing in the Water they fmell a Canoe at a great Diftancc. But 
they add, that they only fee Side-ways likc a Rare, and tha~ 
through this Defeél: they often fall into the Hands of the Bun
ter whom they feck to fhun. And laftly they afllrm, that when a 
Bea ver has loft his Mate, they ncver couple again with another, as 
is rep,orted of the Turtle Dovc. The Savages take great Care to 
1Iindd their Dogs from touching the Bon es of the Bea ver, bccacfe 
they arc fo hard they would fpoil their Te~th; they fay the fame 

Thin~ 
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Bo~ of the Porcupine. The Genera~U~; ~~f! 

..-ber Reafon for this ; it is, .,.,.UI-=·.·s,· "ts of thefe Animais, which wouldJùJld,r11 
• the Chace from hein~ faccefsful. 
wonder they have not tned to tranfport 
1 Creatures into France; we have Places enc>fttlt1 

• $ht find Food enouJh, and Materials for bwlldl• 
·eve they would mult1ply there prefently. 
e have here alfo a little Animal much of the 

Of Ûll MM}k as the Bea ver, which in many 
Rat to be a fmaller Species, and 

• Muft Rat. It has, in Faa, ••t~~II1N8t..,. 
rr..rties of the Be&ver, the Shape of tbe BOdy., 
eltlac Head of bc>th, ia {o alike, that one would 

at for a li ~ laver, if his Tail was eut ofF. 
Jike that of our Rats; aad if its Tetücles were ..__ .. .~ _ _. ,,.-~._ ...... 
contain .a moft exquifite Mu&. This Anùnal, 
four Pounds, is much like that which Mr. R_ay 
the Name of M'" .d'JitiUI. It takès the F~ld in 
M4nb'i ancl iu Food u then fome Bits of Wood, 
\lei~ • them. After the Snowa are 

œü, èttles, then on the Stalks and .~Mllllt.:: 
&unm1er it feeds mofl:ly on RaJlbCJtillt;J 

· 19f•ge,,:a&lr4 ~~rtt;J.'l~.ar.~!JI dther •u.t111ma,al 
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LETTE R V. 

A Journey fr~m QEEBEC to Tttois RIVIERES (the Cf'hree Ri<vers :) 
How they go Pofl upon the Snow. Of the Lordjhips cr Afanors of 
NEw FRANCE. A Defcription ofBECKANCOURT. Cf'heCf'raditiotl 
in t·egardto the Nameifthe Ri<ver PUANTE (the Stin.fing Ri-ver.) 
A Defcription if TROIS RI VIE RES. A Co11timtatiotz if tbefi<veral 
Hzmtings of the Sa<vagfs. 

l\1ADAM, TROIS RIVIERES, March 6. 

I Arrived Ycfterday in this Town, after two Days Journey, and 
though it is twenty-five Leagues difrant from fi<.!!ehec, I could 

have performed the Journey in twelve Hours, becaufe I came in 
a Sledge, which the Snow and Ice makes a very eafy Way of 
travdling in this Country during the Winter, and which does 
not coft more than the common Carriages. The Sledge runs 
fo fmoothly, that a fingle Horfe fuffices to draw it, and al ways 
goes a Gallop. One finds at different Places frefu Horfes at a 
a cheap Rate. In Cafe of Need one might travel this Way 
threefcore Leagues in twenty-four Hours, mucli more con
Vclticntly than in the befi: Poft-Chaifes. 

I lay the the firft Night at Pointe . aux CI'rem!Jies, ( AJPen CI'ree 
Of h L djb1 Point) feven Leagues from the Capital, which· 

,,r è 1 
ed or 

1 
s I left but one Hour before Night. This is 

0 ana a. one of the good Parifues of this Country. 
The Church is large and weil built, and the Inhabitants in 
good Circumftances. In general, the old Inhabitants are richer 
here tlian the Lords of the Manors, and this is the Reafon : · 
Canada was but a great Foreft when the French firft 1ettled it. 

~ Thofe who obtained Lordfuips, were not People to improve the 
Land themfelves ; they were Officers, Gentlemen, and Campa
nies, who had not Funds fufficient to eftablifh a proper N um
ber of Labourers for this Purpofe. They were therefore obliged 
to fettle lnhabitants, who, before they could get a Subfiftence, 
were obliged to labour much, and to advance all the Charges; fo 
that they paid their Lords but a very flender Rent; and ali the 
ufual Fines of a Manor amount here but to a fmall Sum. A 
Lordfuip of two Leagues in F'ront, and of an unlimited Depth, 
brings in but a fmall In come in a Country fo thinly pcopled, and · 
where there is fo little Trade in the in ward Parts. 

H This· 
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This was without Doubt, one of the Reafons that engage& 

. Lewis the XIV th to allow ali No hies ar.d 
Of the Rzght of Gmtlemen fitt!ed in Canaùa, to trade hoth hy 

Patronag~. Gentle- Sea and Land, without heing fiable to he troubled 
;Aen d.are allorwed to un this,;Iccount, or reputed to ha<ue derogated from 

ra e. their Birtb and F ami/y. Thefe are the Terms 
of the Order, which was made by the Council, the Ioth of Marclt 
168 5. And further, there are no Lordlhips in this Country, even 
of thofe which give Titles of Honour, to which the Right of 
Patronage belongs; f0r upon the Claim of forne Lords, founded 
11pon their having built a Parilh Church, his Majefty being pre ... 
fent in Council, declared the fame Y ear, 168 5, that this Right 
belonged only to the Bilhop, as weil becaufe he is more capa
ble than any other of judging who are the fitteft Perfons, as be
<:aufe, that the proper Allowance of the Curates, is paid out of 
the Tythes that belong to the Bifhop. The King in the fame 
Order declares, that the Right of Patronage is not to give any 
Rank of Honour. 

1 departed from Pointe aux Cf'remhles hefore Day, with a one 
or h s· eyed Horfe, 1 changed him afterwards for 

• ".1 ": B ~ua- a lame one, and th en him for a broken winded 
tzon f!l ec an- one. With thefe three Relays, I went [even-
court. teen Leagues in (even or eight Hours, and I 
arrived early at the Baron de Beckancourt's, chief Surveyor 
of the Highways of New France, who would by no Means 
fufFer me to go forward. · This Gentleman has a Village of 
../lhenaquù, undet ·the Direélion of a Jefoit in Matters of Re
ligion, to whom I was very glad to pay my Refpeéls by the Way. 
The Baron lives at the Entrance of a little River that corneS' 
from the South, which runs entirely through his Lordihip, and 
bears his Name. The Life which M. de Beckancourt leads in 
this Defert (for here are no other French Inhabitan.ts as yet but 
the tord) naturally brings to Mind the antient Patriarchs, 
who dîd not difdain to divide with their Servants the Labours of 
their Cçmntry, and.lived alrnoft in as plain a Manner as they. 
The Advantage wh1ch he tUakes by the Trade with the Savages 
his Neighbours, by buying Skins of them at the firft Hand, is 
more than _the Profits he could make of Inhabitants, to who.r.n 
he iliould divide his Land. In Time, it will be his own Fault 
if he has no Vaffals, and he will rnake more advantageous Con
ditions when he has deared ail his Land. The River Berkan
court was formeriy called Ri<viere Puante, or the Stinking Ri
--ver. I enquired the Caufe of this Name, for the Water ap
peared to me v:ry fine, and th~y affure~ me that it is very good, 
and thât there lS no bad Smell mali this ~arter. Y et forne told 
me it was fo called on Account of the bad ~alities of the 

Waters ~ 
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Waters : Others attributed it to the great N umber of Mufk. Rats 
that are found in it, the Scent of which the Savages cannet bear; 
huthere is a third Reafon, which they who have made the greateft 
Refearches into the antient Hifl:ory of the Country fay, is the 
true one. 

Sorne Algonquins were at War with the Onnontcharonncns, better 
known by the Name of the !roquet Nation, which antiently 
dwelt in the Ifland of Montreal. The Name it bears prpves, that 
it was of the Huron Language ; but they fay it was thefe Huron.s 
who drove them from their antient Habitation, and who have 
in Part deftroyed them: However that may be, this Nation was 
at the Time I fpeak of, at War with the Algonquim, who, to 
make an End at once of the War, which they began to be 
weary of, contrived a Stratagem, which fucceeded. They fet 
themfelves in Ambulh on the two Sides of a little River, which 
is now called Beek ancourt. Th en they detached forne Canoes. 
which made a Shew of Fiiliing in the Great River. They knew 
that their Enemies were not far off, and they made no Doubt 
that they would foon faU upon thefe pretended Fifhermen: And 
in Faél:, they foon faw a Fleet of Canees coming in Hafte to 
attack them ; they feemed to be afrighted, fled, and got up the 
River. They w're followed very clofe by the Enemy, who 
thought to make a very eafy Conqueft of th1s Handful of M.en ; 
and to draw them on, they affeél:ed to be great! y terrified. ·This 
Feint fucceeded, the Purfuers ftill kept advancing, and mak.ing 
moft hideous Cries, according to the Cuftom of thefe Bar
barians, they thought they were infl:antly going to feize thei.r 
Prey. 

Then a Shower of Arrows from behind the Bufues which bor. 
dered the River threw them into Confufion, which they gave 
them no Tirne to recover. A fecond Difcharge which followed 
clofe upon the firft, entirely routed them. They ftrove to .fly in 
their Turn, but they could no longer ufe their Canees, which 
were every whcre pierced with Arrows : They leaped · into the 
Water, hoping to fave themfelves by fwimming, but befides 
tha.t the greateft Part were wounded, they met at landing the 
Death they fled from, and not one efcaped the Algont]Uins, who 
gave no ~arter, and did not even amufe themfelves with ma
king of Prifoners: The /roquet Nation never recovered this fa. 
tal Blow, and though forne of thefe Savages have been feen 
{Ince the Arrival of the French in Canada, at prefent there are 
none remaining. In the mean Time the N umber of dead Bodies 
which remained in the Water and upon the Sides of the River 
infeél.ed it in fuch a Manner, that it ftill retains the Name of 
}li<uiere Prtante, (the Stinldng Ri<uer.) 

H z The 
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~ i ·ers. It appe~rs probable, that it is thcfe Rivers that in a 
Courfe of Y can. have eaten away the low and light Soil, through 
which they run. This is moft apparent in the River St. FrmJfoù, 
the Mouth of which bath may little Iflands interfperfcd in it, 
which probably werc formerly joined to the Continent. And 
morcover, in all the Lake, unlefs in the midil: of the Channel 
where the Strength of the Cm·rent of the Gr"at River has pre
ferved its Deptli, there is no paffing but in Canoes. There are 
alfo fome Places where great ances, if they are but lightly 
joaded, cannot ea!ily pafs. But Î!: is every where full of Fiih, 
and thc.Fi!h are excellent. 

They reckon but about fey.en or eight hundred People in the 

AD 
. . Town of Cf'rois Ri'Vieres, but it has in its 

efcnptzotJ of' NT · 1 b h d l · l 1 · h t 'l' Y . e1g 1 our oo w 1erew1t 1a to ennc a 
l'Je O·Wn. c· 1 . t: d I great lty ; tr;at zs to .;ay, very Q'oo ron 
Mines, which may be wrought with Profit at at any 'I ime (a). 
U pon the whole, though this Town is but thini y peopled, 
its Situation rendeïs it of gr.eat Confcquence, 2.nd it is one of 
the oldeft Settlements in tl e Colon y. From .he firft, this Poft 
has had a Governor, he has a thoufand Crown.s Salary, and an 
Etat M ajcr (a certain N um ber of General Officers of the Army 
under him.) Here i:t alfo a Convent of Recollets, a prctty good 
Pariili Church fervcd by this Society, and a very fine Hofpita1, 
joined to a Nunnery of Urfulincs, to the Nutn er of forty, who 
ar" cmployed as Nurfes to the Hofpital. This is alfo a Founda
tion of M. de St. J7allier. From the Year 1050, the Senechal 
(wl ofe OfHce anti Po,ver was after vards ~boliilied and invefted 
in the Super!or Ccuncil of 50fe!M, and the Intendant) had a 
I .. ieutcnant at '!>où Ri'Vicres: At prcfi·nt, this Town has a corn
mon Court of Jufticc, the Chief of which is a Lieutenant Ge
neral. 

It owes itj Origin to. the gre.a~ Refort of Savages of. di~erent 

'l ., fiji C r. N auons to this Place. At the Begmmng of IJe r au,e <=> • 

if 
. Ell- 'l;/'L the Colon y there ca e dov;n many, cfpecialJy 

0 zts · tzo l_;r.;- f 1 t' • 1 P f l 1 b '.1 rom t 1e artilCi arts o t 1e .. ort 1, y the 
ment. h R' l . h h . 1 ,.. ... r t ree tvcrs, w ne ave gn· n t 1c name to 
this Town, and by which they go np a great Way. The Situa
tion of the Place, joi \Cd to the great T'rade that \Vas carried on 
here, engaged fome French to fcttle here; a1 d the Neighbour
hood of the River de So.rel, then called the lroqttois Ri::;er, (which 
I l1all mention foon) induccd the Govemor General to build a Fort 
herc, where was maintained a good Garrifon, and which had from 
the .firft a Govcrnm· of its own. This Poft was then lcokcd 

· (a) They are aél:ually wrougb t<t this Ti11,e1 and produce the beft Iron 
n the Wor!d. 

upon 
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upon, as one of the moft important in New France. After fome 
Years, the Savages being tired of being continually harrafièd by 
the Iroquois, from whom the French themfelves had Trouble 
enough to defend themfelves, andhaving no longer the Liberty of 
the Paffes, where thefe proud Enemies laid wait for them conti
nually, and not being fafe even in Sight of, and under the Can
noll of our Fort, they fore bore to bring hither their Peltry or 
Skins. The Jefuits with all their new Converts retired three 
Leagues lower, upon forne Lands that were given them by the 
Abbot de la Madeleine, one of the .Members of the Society of 
the hundred Alfociates, formed by the Cardinal de Richlieu, from 
whence this Place took the Namc of Cape de la Madeleine, which 
it bears to this Day (a) . 

The Miffion which was tranfported hither, did not fubfift a 

0 C M long Time. This was partly the Effeél: of 

d 1 
'f ape a- the Ficklenefs of the Savages, but principally 

e eme h d D. ' the Confequence of t e Wars an 1feafe3 
which have almofl: entirely deftroyed this rifing Church. There 
are ftill in the Neighbourhood a Company of Algonr1uins, the 
g reateft Part of whom were baptized in their Infancy, but have 
now no regular Exercife of Religion. The Gentlemen of the 
Wejf-India Company, who have now the Beaver Trade, have in 
vain endeavoured to draw them to Checoutime, where they have 
already re-united feveral Families of the fame Nation, and of 
the Nation of the Mountains, under the Direél:ion of a Jefuit 
Miffionary. Others wanted to unite them with the Ahenaquzs of' 
St. François. Ail their Anfwer to thefe Invitations was, that 
they could not refolve to quit a Place where the Bones of their 
F~thers reft. But forne People believe, and not without Foun. 
dation, that this Refufal proceeds lefs from themfe\ves, than 
from forne People to whom their Neighbourhood is advantage,. 
<:>Lis ; and who, without Doubt., do not fufficieptly confider that 
they facrifice the Salvation of thefe Savages to a little Intereft. 

I have jufi: been informed, Ivfadam, that in a few Days I fuall 
have an Opportunity of fending this Letter to ~e6ec, from 
whence it may go earl y to France by the Ille Royal. I fuall fill it 
up with what concerns the Huntings of the Savages.--The 
hunting of the Beaver, as I have before 6bferved, was not their 
principal Concern, till they faw the Value which the French fet 
upon the Skin of this Animal. Before th1s, the hunting of the 
Bear held the firft Place, and was performed with the greateit 
Superftition. This is what is obferved at this Day in this 
~hace, amongft thofe who are not Chrijlimu. 

(a) Be(ides the Iron Mines, which are very plentiful at Cape J.fatleleittt, 
here have been difc.overed fome Years ago, feveral Springs of Mineral 
lV:t~rs, 

I 
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It is a!ways a War-Chief who fixes the Time, and has thct 

Oif h 
. h Care of inviting the Hunters. This Invita· 

untm{J' t e • h" h . d . h C . }J o tlon, w 1c 1s ma e w1t great eremony, u 
ear. followed with a Fafl: of eight Days ; during 

which they muft not drink even a Drop of Water. And I will 
tell you by the Way, Madam, that what the Savages call fafiing, 
is to take abfolutely nothing at ali. Still more, in Spite of the 
extreme Weaknefs which fuch an Abftinence one may fuppofe 
cannot fail to caufe, they never ceafe finging ali the Time it 
lafts. They obferve this Fafi:, in order to induce the Genii, or 
Spirits, to difcover the Places where they may find many Bcars. 
Many even do much more to deferve this Favour. Severa} have 
been feen to eut their Flefh in feveral Places of their Body, to 
render their Genii, or Spirits, more propitious. But it is proper 
to obferve, lhat they do not a!k their Affiftance to ct>nquer thefe 
furious Animais : lt fuffices them to be informed where they 
are. As Ajax did not afk. of Jupiter to give him the Viél:ory over 
his Enemies, but only Day enough to ma.ke an End of his 
Conquefi:. 

The Savages fupplicate alfo on the fame Account the Manes 
of the Beafts which they have killed in former Huntings ; and 
as their Thoughts run wholly on the Matter whilft they are 
awake, it is natural that during their Sleep (which can't be very 
found upon fuch empty Stomachs) they fhould often dream of 
Bears. But this is not enough to determine them : It is necef
fary th at aU, at leafi the grea teil: N umber, fhould in their Sleep 
have feen Bears in the fame Place ; And how (you will fay) 
1hould ali their Dreams agree in this ? The Cafe fcems to be 
thus : Provided a ikilful Hunter has thought he has drcamt two 
or three Times together of fecing Bears in a certain Place, ei
ther through Complaifance, or through continua} talking of it, 
theirchimerical Brain at laft takes the Impreffion, and every Body 
prefently dreams the fame, or feign th at they have dreamt fo, and 
a Refolution is taken to go to that Place.--The Faft being 
over, and the Place of the Hunt fettled, the Chief who is chofe11 
for the Chace gives to aU thofe who are to be of the Party a 
great Feafi: ; but no Perfon darcs be prefent, without having firft 
bathed; that is to foy, without having plunged into the River, 
let the Weather be ever fo fevere, provided the River is not 
frozen. This Feaft is not like many others, in which they are 
obliged to eat up ail : Though they have fafi:ed fo long before 
it, (and perhaps it is for this Reafon) they eat moderatcfy. He 
who gives the Feaft, e.ats nothing ; and all his Employment, 
whilft the others are at Table, is to relate his former Atchieve
men ts in hunting : Frefh Invocations of the Manes of dead 
l3ears, finiihes the Feaft. Then they begin their March, equipp'd 

0 ~ 
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as for \Var, and thcir Faces befmcared with Black, amidft th,. 
.Acclamations of the wholc Village ; for the Chace, amongfl: 
thefe People, is as noble as War. The Alliance _?f a. good Bun
ter 1s more fouO'ht after than that of a famous vvarnor, becaufe 
the Chace pro~idcs the whole Family with Provifion and Cloath
ino-, <:.nd the Savagcs defire nothing more : But a Ma:n is not 
et ~emed a great Hunter, till he has killcd twelve great Beafts in 
one Dav. 

Thefe People have two great Advantages over us in this Ex-
rcife; for, in the fitft Place, nothing il:ops them, neither Bufhes, 

Ditches, Torrents, Ponds, nor Rivers. They alwa.ys go for
' ':trd upon a fl:rait Line. In the fecond Place, there are few, or 
rather no Creatures, w hich they cannot overtake in running : 
They have been feen, as it is faid, entering a Village, leading 
Eears in a Wythe, (which they had tired by running down) as 
jf they had been leading a Flock of Sheep ; and the nimblcfr 
Deer is not fwifter than they are. Lafily, the chief Huntcr 
muft make little Advantage himfelf of his Game : He is oblig'd 
to be very liberal of it : If th~y even prevcnt his Gift, and 
w·"e it away from him, he muit fufFer the Lofs without f.1ying 
any Thing, and be contentcd with the Glory of having labour'J 
for the Public. N evertheleis, it is not complained of, if in t!1e 
Diilribution which he makes of the Game, he gives the firfr 
Part to his own Family. But we mufl: confcfs, that thofe Sa
-vages with whom we have moil Commerce, have loft fomething 
of that antient Generofity, and that wondcrful Di:Gntereftednefs 
which they werc remarkable for.---Nothing is more contagious 
than the Spirit of Intere~, and nothing more capable of altcr
ing the Maaners of a People. 

\Vinter is the Seafon for hunting the Bear : Then thefe Ani-
crz B . mals are hid in hollow Trees ; or if they find 
"1 tJe ear zs fix · 

lr!onths with~ut any blO\vn dawn, thhey fhelter th:emfelves Eun-
t. der the Roots of t em, and fiop up the n-

ea zng. trance with Branches of Pine, fo that they 
arc perfeélly fcreened from the Rigour of the ..... eafon; otherwife, 
they make a Hole in the Earth, and t2.ke great Care, wnen they 
are in, to il:op up the Opening. Sor!1e ha\·e been found at the 
Bottom of a Cavcrn, hid in fuch a Manner as not to be per
c.eivcd, though looked very narro\ •ly for. But in what Manner 
ioever the Bear is lodged, he never leaves his Retreat for the 
whole Winter: This is no longer doubted of. It is as certain that 
he never makes any Provi:fioa for the Winter, and of Confe
quence, that duri.ng ali that Timc he never cats or drinks : As 
to his living ali this Time by fi --king his Paws, as· forne Authors 
l1ave af!i~med, ~'ery one is allowed to belicve what he pleafes: 
But th1s 1s certam, that they h<1 ·e been kept chained up during 

the 
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~1e Winter, without having any Thing given them to eat or to 
drink, and at the End'of fix Months they were as fat as before. 
It is without Doubt furprizing that a Creature cloathed with fuch 
a good Fur, and who has not the Appearance of being very ten
der, fhould take fuch Precautions againft the Cold, which no 
one elfe would think there was any Need of. This fhews we 
muft notjudge by Appearances : Every one beft knO\vs his own 
Wants. 

There is no NeeJ of running rnuch to catch the Bear: 
en Af. ,r It is only neceffary to know the Places 

, ~e J.annBer 'Y where the greateft N umber is hid. As foon 
tJuntmg t'Je ear. h I"J h. k h h r d fi h as t e :-1 unters t m t ey a~e roun uc a 
Place, they forrn a Circle of a ~arter of a League in Circurn
ference, or more or lefs, according to the N urnber of H unters : 
Then they advance, coming fl:ill clofer and clofer together ; and 
every one looks before hirn, to find out the Retreat of forne 
Bear ; fo that if there is any, it is difficult for one to efcape, for 
our Savages are excellent Ferrets. The next Day the fame Ma
nœuvre begins again at forne Diftance from thence, and ali the 
Time of the Chace is employed in this Manner. 

\Vhen a Bear is killed, the Hunter puts the End of his 
A rùlicu!ous Ce- lighted Pipe between his Teeth, blows into 

remo11.y when a 
Eear is ki/led. 

the Bowl ; and thus filling the Mouth and 
Throat of the Beaft with Srnoak, he conjures 
its Spirit to bear no Malice for what he has 

juft donc to the Body, and not to oppofe him in his future 
Huntings: But as the Spirit dces not anfwer, t~1e Hunter (to 
know if his Prayer is granted) cuts the String under the Bear's 
Tangue, and keeps it till he returns to the V ilia ge : Then they 
ail throw, with great Ceremony, and after many Invocations, 
thefe Strings into the Fire: If they crackle, and fhrink up, as 
fcldom fails to happen, this is taken for a certain Sign that the 
Spirit of the Bear is appeafed ; if not, they belicve they are en
raged, and that the Chace of next Y ear will not be fuccefsful, 
unlefs they can find a Way to reconcile them ; for, in fhort, there 
is a Remedy for every Thing. 

The Hunters make good Cheer, as long as the Chace lafts; 
How the Hun- and eve~ if_ t~eyhhave but li~tle Succefs, ~~r 

ters are receirved Rt ~a:ry do wd\i ~ elm. e~ou~l" to ltreatT~ elr 
their Return. Trh1~nFs1, ~n . e~ tR1en

1
. am1 tes a onRg 1rne. 

1s em 1s m ea 1ty no great agout, 
but every Thing is good to the Savages. To fee how they are 
received, the Praifes they give them, the pleafed and felf-fuffi
cien t Airs they takc upon themfelves, one would fay they were 
returning from forne grand Expedition, loaded with the Spoils of 
.a whole Nation deftroyed. The People of the Village fay, lt 

~ muft 
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mujl he a Itfan (and the Hunters fay fo them~elves) to f.g_ht '"'JJt'tb. 
and co11quer Bear$ in this Manner.-Another Thmg for w.hlch they 
receive no lefs Praife, and upon which they as much pnde them. 
felves, is to leave nothing of the great Feaft which is given them 
at their Return from the Chace by the chief Hunter. The firft 
Service th at is prefcnted, is the largeft Bear they have taken; and 
they ferve it up whole, with all its Entrails : It is not even 
fkinned ; they o,1ly finge the Skin as one does that of a Hog for 
Bacon. Tiüs FeaH: is performed to a cert:1in Spirit, whofe An
ger they think they fhould incur . if they did not eat ail: 
They muft not even leave any of tne Broth in which the Meat 
was boiled,. which is fcarce any Thing but Fat melted and re
duced to Oil : N othing can be worfe; and it generally kills 
forne of them, and makes many of them very fick. 

The Ecars are not rnifchievous in this Country, but \vhen 
· they are hungry, or when they are wounded; 

. ~on:~P,artBiCJda- however, People are on their Guard when 
1"tftes o_, ttJe ear. h h 1 Th r ld k t ey approac t 1em. ey 1e om attac ; 
they even p;cnera1ly run a\vay as foon as they fee any Perfon, 
and the re needs only a Dog to make them fcour q uite away. The 
Bcar ruts in ) u!y: He then grows fo lean, & his Flefh is foinfipid 
and ill tafrcd, that even the Savages who often eat thofe Things, 
the Sight of which would turn our Stomach9, can hardly touch 
it. Who would belieye that this PaŒon fhould wafte an Animal 
of thi ... Gnd and Shape more in one Month, than a total Ab11:i
nence fron Food for fix 1\1onths ? Ir is lefs furprizing that he 
Thould then be fo f!erce and ill-natured, that it is not fafe to 
rncet him i his \Vay. This is the Effdt of his Jealoufy. 

This Sc.1.fon bcing over, the Bear grows fat again, and no·• 
thing con tri br tes more to it than the Fruits which he .finds in th 
Woods, of which he is very fond. Above all, he is fond of. 
Grapes ; and as aH the Fore!Js are full of Vines, which grow to 
the 'iops of the higheft Trecs; he makes no Difficulty to climb 
up them: B .lt if a Hunter finds him there, his Daintinefs cofts 
him his Life. \Vhen he has thlls weil fed upon Fruits, his 
Fldh has a very good Tafte, and keeps it till Spring : It has, 
neverthelefs, ai ways a great Fault; it is too oil y ; and if it is 
not ufed with Moderation, it cauiès the Bloody Flux: On the 
()ther Hana, a llear's Whelp is a., good as a Lamb. 

I forget, 1\ladam, to tell rou that the Savages always carry a 
Of th Dogs the 

1
great Nu

1
mber c.fhDogs

1 
wiDth theft~ wChen they 

,... • ,r;, fi. lllnt; t 1ey arc t eon y ome 1c reaturea 
WJ'ages zt,;e ot· h' h h b . d . l t. w lC t ey rmg up, an they brmg them 

'./un mg._ up only for .Hunting : They ali feem to be 
of the _fame Spccics : TH_cir Ears Hand uptight; thcir Nofe iS: 
long, hke that of a \Volt ; but they are very faithful and at-

o tached 
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ached to their Mafters; who, neverthelefs, fccd them but 

poorly, and never fondle them : They break them betimes to 
that Kind of Chace they <'.re intended for, «nd t.hey are excel
lent Hunters. I have not Tirne to add any 'Thing more, for 
they call me to depart. 

1 am, &c. 

1 .. ET TER VI. 

:A Defcrip~ion of tf,e Counf1y, atzd the ljlands of Richlieu a1Zd St. 
François. Of tlJc Abenaqui J7i7lage. Of the antimt Fort of 
R ichlieu, a11d of thofe that hacve ~ been built in each Parijh. A 
brave .At7ioJz of two C:madian Ladies. 

MADAM, ST.FRANÇOis,Match JI. 

1 
Departed on the 9th from cr~·ois Rivieres, and croffed the 
Lake of St, Peter, inclining a little to the South. I per

formed this Journey in a Sledgc, becaufe the lee was ftill ftrong 
enough to bear all Sorts of Carnages ; and I arrived at Noon 
at St. François. I employed the Afternoon, and all Yefterday,. 
to vifit this QEarter; and I fhall now give you an Account of 
what I obferved here. 

At the Weft End of Lake St. Pierte, there is a vaft Numberof 
Of h lfl d Iflands of all Sizes, which they caU the 

"r R" thl~ an sd Ijlands o~"' Richlieu ; and turning to the !Jeft, 
'!; lC 1eu an ~ 1 fi d fi h "r St F ' · when we come from !0feoec, we n lX ot ers, 
l!J • rançOls. h" h b d d B . h" h w 1c or er a pretty cep a y, mto w 1c 
a River difcharges itfelf, the Spring Head of which is in tha 
~eighbourhood of Ne·w rork. The Iflands, the River, and ali 

the Country it waters, bear the Name of St. Ft·ançois. Each 9f 
thefe Iflands are about a Mile long; their Breadth is unequal : 
The greateft P3rt of thofe of RicMicu are frnaller : They were 
all formerly full of Stags, Deer, Goats, and Elks : Here was 
alfo a furprizing Plenty of wild Fowl, which is not now very 
fcarce; but the great Beails have difappeared. 

We get alfo excellent Fifh in the River of St. Fra'1Jçois, and at 
its Mouth. In Winter they make Holes in the lee, and let 
down their Nets of five or fix Fa thom long, and they fel dom take 
them up empty. The F}f11 which they comrnonly take, are the 
gilt Fifh, Achigans, and particularly the llfafquinonge-z, which are 
a Kind of Pike : It hath a Head larger than ours, and the 
Mouth under a hookcd Snout, which gives them an odd Look. 
The Lands of St. Francois, if we may judge by the Trees that 

· I z grow 
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grow here, and by that which is already cnltivated, are very 
good. The Inhabitants are, notwithftanding, poor enough ; 
and many would be reduced to the greateft Indigence, if the 
'l'rade with the Savages, their Neighbours, did not help them a 
little. But is it not this Trade that hinders them from mend .. 
ing then Circumilances, by making them lazy ? 

The Savages I fpeak of, are the Ahwaquis, amongft which 

O>~'l Ab there are forne .Algonquim, and alfo Sokokis and 
:; t'Je - ena- '~" .. l . b 1 b tl N f h · . r'fl .dl a 'Jllzgans, etter Known y le ame 0 t e 

qUis 1 age. "ff/olC" .. m. This Nation was formerly fettled 
upcn the River of Maéatte, in .1. 

7e<tu York, and it appears that 
they were antient In.!labitants of that Country. The .AbentUj~l 
came to St. François from the Southern Parts of New Fr4nce, 
which ar.e neareft Ne·w England. Their firft Station, upon leav
ing their Country to come to live amongft us, was a little River 
that difcharges itfelf into the River St. Laurence, almoft over
againft S:rLLER Y ; Û'at is to fay, about a League and a half 
above !0fe6ec, on the South Side. They feated themfelves in the 
Neighbourhood of a Fall, which was called the FaU de la Chm~
diere, (the kettle.) They are now :fituated on the Bank of the 
River St. FmJtfois, two Leagues from its Mouth, in the Lake St. 
Pierre. The Place is very pleafant ; but the Misfortune is, that 
thefe People do not enjoy the Pleafures of a fine Situation, and 
the Cabins of the Savages, efpecially of the Abenaquis, do not 
a~orn a Country .. The Village is :vell.peopl~d, and is inha
hited only by Chrijiians. Th1s Nation 1s docible, and were at 
âll Times well affeél:ed to the French (a) ; but the Miffionary 
has no lefs Trouble on their Account, than his Brother of Beclt
ancourt, and for the fame Reafons. 

I was treated here with Maple J uice : This is the Seafon in 
or tM M. l which it is drawn. It is delicious, of won-

~ :.1 e ap e derful Coolnefs, and very wholeforne. The 
Juzce. f d · · · r. Wh manner o rawmg 1t 1s very ea1y. en 
the Sap begins to rife, they make a Jag or Notch in the Trunk 
of the Maple, and by the Means of a bit of Wood which they 
~x in it, the Water runs as by a Spout: This Water is received 
mto a V effel, which they fet under it. To make it run p1enti. 
fully, there muft be much Snow upon the Ground, the Night 
mufl: be frofty, the Sky clear, and the Wind net too cold. Our 
Maples would have perhaps the fame Virtue, if we had in France 
as much Snow as in Canada, and if it lafted as long-. By Degrees, 
a.s the Sap thickens, it runs lefs, and after fome 'Ftrne it ftops en
!!tely. It is eafy to judge, that after fuch a Bleeding, the Tree 
1! ~ot the more healthy: They affirm, however, that it can bear 
this many Years together. ~They would do better perhaps, to 

(11) Fathër jofflh .Aul:ery, 
let 
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let it rcll ·a Year or two, that it might recover its Strength. 
But at lafl:, when it is worn out, it ferves to eut dawn, and its 
Wood, Roots, and Knots, are fit for many Things. This Tree 
muft be very ple11ty hcre, for they burn much ot it. 

The vVater of the Maple is pretty clear, though a little 
whitiJh; it is very cooling, and leaves in the Mou th a Tafie like 
thatof Sugar, very agreeable. It is a very good Petl.oral; and in 
what ~antity foever it is drank, though you are never fo mucl1 
heated, it never does Harm; for ir has not thar Rawnefs whicli 
cauf es the Pleurify ; but on the contrary, a balfamick Virtue, 
which fweetens the Blood, and a certain Salt, which keeps up 
he Heat of it. They add that it never congeals; but if they 

keep it a certain Time, ir becomes an excellent Vinegar. I do 
nbt warrant this for Faét, and I know that a Traveller ought 
not to take C\lcry 'fhing for 'I\·uth which he hears. It is vefy 
probable thar the Savages, who are wcll acquainted with the 
Virtues of all thcir Plants, have at all Times made the fame Ufe 
of this \Vater, which they do at this Day; but it is certain they 
did not know how to make a Sugar of it, which we have fince 
taught them. They were contented to let it boil a little, to 
thicken ir fomething, and make a Sort of Syrup, which is pretty 
enough. What is further required to make Sugar of ir, is to 1ct 
it boil till it takes a proper Confifi.ence, and it purifies itfelf 
without any foreign Mixture. There needs only Care not t<J 
boil it too much, and to fcum it well. The greateil: Fault irt 
making it, is tolet it harden tao much in its Syrup, which makes 
it oily, and to keep a Tafte of Honey, which renders it 1 .s 
palatable, unlefs it is refined. 

This Sugar made with Care, and it requires much lefs thciîi 
ours, is natural, peél:oral, and does not burn the Stomach. 
Befides, the making of it is very cheap. It is commonly thouglit 
that it is impofible to refine it, like that which is made from 
Canes; but I do not fee the Rcafon of this; and it is certain; 
that as it cornes out of the Hands of the Savages, it is pu rer and 
much better than the Sugar of the Hlands, which has undergone 
no more Management. I gave forne to a Sugar Baker of Or
lea~ts, who found no ether Defeél: in it, than that which I have 
already mentioned, and which he attributed folely toits not'being 
fuiliciently purified. He thought it alfo of a better Kind thân 
the other, and made forne Lozenges of it, which I had thê 
Honour to prefent to you, Madam, and which you found fo ex
cellent. It will be objeéted, that if itwas of fuch a good ~ality1 
it wôuld have become an Objeét of Trade, but there is not enough 

, made for this Purpofe; but perhaps they are in the wrong in not 
f;rying what may be done. There are many other Things be
. des this, that are negleél:ed in this Country.-..... The Plain-Tree, 

thè 
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the fmall Cheïry, the Afh, and the 'li alnut-Trecs of di:lferent 

Sorts, give alfo a Water that mak«rs Sugar, but in lcfs ~antity, 

and the Sugar is not fo gocd. Y ét forne People give the Pre

ference to that which is drawn from the Alli, but there is very 

little made. Could you have believed, Madam, that we fhould 

find in Canada, what Yirgil fays in foretelling the Renewal of 

the golden Age, that Honey fuould flow from the Trees (a). 

AH this Country has been a long Time the Theatre of many 

Oif F R . b bloody Scenes, becaufe during the \:Vanvith 
ort tc - h T • • h ft r d h 

l t e .aoquozs, It was t e mo expo1e to t e 
teu. Excnrfions of thofe Barbarians. They came 

down upon the Colony, by a River that difcharges itfelf into 

the River St. Lartrmce, a little above Lake St. Pierre, on the fame 

Side as that of St. François; and to which, for this Reafon, they 

at firft gave thcir N ame. It has been fi nee for fomc Tirne called 

Ricblieu, and is now called the River de Sorel. The Iflands of 

Richlieu, which they cam~ to firft, ferved them equally for their 

Ambufhcs, and for a Rctreat; but when we had fhut up this 

Paffage by a Fort, built at the Entrance of the River, they took 

their Way by the Lands above and below, and threw themfeJves 

efpecially on the Side of St. Frmzçois, where they found the fame 

-Advantages to exercife their Robberies, and where they have 

committed Cruelties which are horrible to relate. 
They fpread themfelves afterwards through the whole Colony, 

0 1 F . and they wcre obliged in order to defend 
tiJer orts zn h r.1 r. h · F b ·1d · !/ l p :11. t em1e ves HOm t e1r ury, to u1 m every 

.a l'Je arz.;,~es. Parifh a Kind 9f Fort, where the Inhabitants 

may take Refuge on the firft Alarm. They kept in each Fort 

one or two Centinels, who did Duty Night a.nd Day, and they 

.had all forne Field-Pieces, or at leaft forne Pattereroes, as weil to 

difperfe the Enemy, as to give Notice to the Inhabitants to be 

upon their Guard, and to inform when they wanted Succours. 

Thefe Forts are only Inclofurcs, dcfended with Pallifadoes, with 

forne Redoubts : The Church and the Manor-Houfe are always 

in this Inclofure; and there is ilill Room enough left, in cafe of 

t1eed, to give Refuge to the Women and Children, and the Cat

tle. This has been found fufficient to prefcrve them from 

any Infult; for I never heard the Iroquois took any of thefe 
:·Forts. 

They vety fcldom block them up, and 'fcarce ever attack them 

to take them by Affault. One is too dangerous for Savages, who 

have no defenfive Arms, and. do not love a Viél:ory ftained with 

tneir Blood: The other Way does not agree· with their Manner 

of making War. Two attacks of the Fort de Yn·cberes, arc ncver .. 

(a) Et duree E(_uercus f•dabu11t rofdda mel la. · 
thelef:· 
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thelefs famous in the Anna1s of Canada ; and it looks as if the 
Iroquois had attempted it twice? ~ontrary to their Cufiom, only to 
difplay the Valeur and lntrep1d1ty of two Amazons. 

In 1690, thefe Savages being informed that Madam de P'erciHres 
was almofi: alone in her Fort, approached it 

Gallant Allions d · without bcing feen, an attcmpted to feale 
of t<z.IJo Canadian · d S M tk Sh h d' the Palhfa oes : orne u et ' ot t at were 
L.a zes. fired to good Purpofe, upon the firfi: Noife 
they made, difperfed them ; but they foon returned, and they 
were again repulfed; and what fuprifed them the more was, that 
they faw only a Woman, and her they faw every where. This 
was Madam de P'ercheres, who kept up as good a Countenance 
as jf ihe had had a numerous Garrifon. The Hope which the Be
fiep-ers had conceived at firfi:, to take a Place eafily, which they 
kn~w was without Men, made them return feveral Times to the 
Charge; but the Lady with the Help of the Women with her, 
always beat them off. She fought in this lVIanner two Days, 
with fuch Bravery and Prefence of I\.iind, as would have done 
Honour to an old Warrior; and at laft ihe obliged the Enemy 
to retire, for Fear of having their Retreat eut off, greatly 
afu.amed of being forced to fly before a \V oman. 

Two Years atter another Party of the fame Nation, much 
more numerous than the other, appeared in Sight of the fame 
Fort, whilft all the Inhabitants were abroad, and the greateft 
Part employed in the Fields. The Iroquois finding them thus 
difperfed, without any Sufpicion of an Enemy, feized them aU 
one after another, then matched towards the Fort. The Daugh
ther of the Lord, who was at moft but fourteen Years old, was 
about two hundred Paces off the Fort. At the firft Cry ihe heard, 
fhe ran to get in: The Savagcs purfued her, and one of them 
came up with her juft as fhe got to the Door; but having feized 
h~r by a Handkerchi.ef that was about her Neck, fhe let it flip 
from her, and fo got 1n, and fhut to the Gate. 

There was nobody in the Fort but a young Soldier and a 
Company of vVomen; who, at the Sight of their Hufbands whom 
the Savages were binding and carrying away Prifoners, fen~ 
forth moft lamentable Cries. The young Lady loft neither her 
Judgment nor Courage. She began by pulling off her Cap, 
fhe tied up her Hair, put on a Hat and a Jacket, and locked up 
ail the Women, whofe Cries and Tears could but encourage 
the Enemy. Then ille fircd a Cannon and forne Mufket Shot, 
and fuewing herfe!f with her Soldier fometimes in one Redoubt, 
an? fometimes in anothcr, changing frequently their Drefs, and 
finng to good Purpofe whenever ihe faw the Iroquois approach the 
Pallifade, the Savages fancied there were many People in the 
Fort, and when the_Chevalier de Crifo;' upon liearing the firing, 

came 
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came to fuccour the Place, the Enemy was already marched 
pff'. 

Let us now return to the Chafe.--That of the Orignal would 
not have been lefs profitable to us at prefertt, 

O ?f tte E/h., or than that of the Beaver, if our Predece1for~ 
rzgna in this Country bad given more Attention to 

tpe Profits which might have been made of it, and had not al
JllOft entirely deftroyed the Species, at leaft in thofe Places which 
are within our Reach. 

What they call here the Orignal, is what in Germany, Polmul, 
. . and Mujco<vy, they cali the Elk or Great 

A Dejcrzptto~z o/ Beaft. This Animal here, is as big as • 
the Orzgnal. Horfe, or a Mule of .Au<vergne. T1ie hind 
~arters are large, the Tail but only an Inch long, the Hazva 
very high, the Legs and Feet like thofe of a Hart; a long Hait 
covers the Withers, the Neck, and the upper Part of the Hams: 
The Head is above two Feet long, and he carries it out,: which 
gives him an ill Look: Its Muzzle is large, and ldfens in the 
upper Part like that of a Camel, and •its N oftrils are fo large one 
may cafily thruft in half cnes Arm. Its Horns are not lefs long 
~han thofe of a Hart, -and mu ch wider: They are flat and forked 
like thofe of a Deer, .and are rencwed every Y ear; but I know 
.not if upon the new Growth, they make an Increafe which de-
potes the Age of the Animal. , 

They fay that the Orignal is fubj eél: to the Epilepfy, and 
wl!en the Fits feize him, he gets over them by fcratching liis 
&r with his left hind Foot till he draws Blood, which has made 
the Hoof of this Foot be efteemed a Specifie againft the falling 
Sicknefs. It is applied to the Heart of the Patient, and they dotlte 
fame to cure the Palpitation of the Heart: They put it alfo mto tite 
left Hand of the Perfon who is difordered, and rub his Ear wiih 
it: But why fhould they not draw Blood from him alfo, as the 
Orignal does l This Roof is alfo reckoned yery good againft 
the Pleurify Cholick Pains, the Flux, the Verti~o, and the 
Purples, by reducing it to Powder, and giving it ID Water. I 
have been told that the Algonquins, who formerly made the Flefh 
of this Animal their common Food, were very much fubjeét: to 
the Epilepfy, and never ufed this Remedy: Perhaps they had 
better. The Haïr of the Orignal is a Mixture of light grey and 
dark red. It grows hollow as the Beaft grows old, ana neyer 
lofes its elaftic Power : Beat it cver fo long it fprings up 
again. Mattre.tfes are .made of it, and Sadd! es. Its Flefh is weil 
·ta.fted, light, arid nourifhihg ; it wou.ld be a Pity that it lhould 
cagfe the Epilepfy; but our Hunters, who have lived upon it 
~hole Winters, never found that it had any bad ~ality. Its 
.5\in is 1hong, foft and fubftantial; it is made into Shamios, and 

excellent 
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excellent Buff, which is very light. The Savages look upon the 
Orignal as a Creature of good Omen, and belicve that thofe 
who dream frequently of it, may flatter thernfelves with long 
Life: But they think quite the contrary with Regard to dream
ing of the Bear, except in the Time when they are difpofed to 
hunt thofe Creatures. There is alfo current among thefe Bar
barians, a comical Tradition of a great Orignal, near which 
all the reft appear but as Ants : They fay his Legs are fo long, 
that eight Feet Depth of Snow is no Hindrance to him ; that 
his Skin is Proof againft all Sorts of Arms, and that he has a 
Kind of Arrn which grows out of his Shoulder, which he 
makes Ufe of as we do of our's ; that he never fails to have 
after him a great Number of Orignals, who form his Court, 
and who render him all the Services he requires of them. 
Thus the Antients had their Phœnix, and their Pegafus : And 
the Chinefe and the Japanefe have their Kirin, their Foe, their 
Water Dragon, and their Bird of Paradife.-E'Very Country has 
its ridiculous Notions. 

The Orignal loves cold Countries ; he feeds on Grafs in Sum
Cf'h cr: mer, and in Winter he gnaws the Trees. 

h 
e prhopeOr .une When the Snows are high, thefe Animals 

to unt t e rzg- h · r p· G fh 1 
1 troop toget er mto 1ome me- rove, to e -

na • ter themfelves under the Verdure from the 
bad Weather, and they continue there as long as they find 
Food. Then it is eafy to hunt them ; but eafier ftill, when the 
Sun begins to have Strength enough to melt the Snow ; for the 
frofty Nights making a Sort of Cruft upon the Snow melted in 
the Day, the Orignal (which is an heavy Creature) breaks it 
with his cloven Foot, fleas his Legs, a:. i has forne Trouble to' 
get out of the Holes he makes. Without this, and efpecially 
when there is but little Snow, they cannot approach him with.: 
out Trouble, nor without Danger ; becaufe, when he is wound
ed, he grows furious, turns fuddenly upon the Hunter, and 
tramples him under his Feet. The Way to efcape tQis, is for. 
the Hunter to throw him his Coat, upon which he difchàrges all 
his Fury; whilft the Hunter, hid behind a Tree, can take hia 
Meafures to kill him. The Orignal always goes a great Trot, 
which is near equal to the Speed of the .Buffaloe, and he holds it 
a long Time: But yet the Savages can out-nin him. They 
fay that he kneels down to drink, to eat, and to réft himfelf, and 
that there is in his Heart a little Bone, which oeing reduced to· 
Powder, and taken in Broth, appeafes the Pains of Cnild-birth6 

and facilitates Delivery. 
The moft Northern Nations of Canada have a Way· of per.o 
r. . ~ ~~" forming this Hunt which is very eafy, and 

h
·. Ca~zous ays D.! without Danger. The Hunters di vide them-. 
lS r.;ace. r. 1 . C . 0 b k . 1e ves.mtQ two ompames: ne em ar s trt · 

' K Canoes; 
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Canoes; and thefe Canoes keeping at forne Difrance from each other, form a large Semicircle, the two Ends of which touch the Shore : The other Company that remains on the Land, performs rouch the fame Operation, and enclofe a large Space. Then thefc Hunters let go their Dogs, and rouze all the Orignals that are in that Space; and driving them forward, oblige them to run into the River, or the Lake. They are no fooner in the Water, than they fire upon them from ali the Canoes : Every Shot takes Place, and very feldom even a :fingle Orignal efcapes. Champlain fpeaks of another ~anner of ~unt~ng not o_nly ~he Orignals, but alfo Harts and Canbous, wh1ch 1s fomethmg hke this Way. They inclofe (fays he) a Part of a Foreft with Stakes, interwoven with Branches of Trees, and leave but one narrow Opening, where they lay Snares made of raw Skins. This Space is triangular, and from the Angle of the Entrance they draw another Triangle, rouch larger : So thefe two Inclofurcs communicate together by the two Angles : The two Sides of the fecond Triangle are alfo fuut up with Stakes, and the Hun. ters ranged upon a Line form the Bafe. Then they advance, without breaking the Line ; and drawing nearer and nearer to each other, they make a great Shouting, and ftrike upon fomething that makes a great Noife. The Beafts being driven forward, and not able to efcape cither to Right or Left, and being affrighted with the Noife, know not where to fly, but into the other Inclofure; and many, as they enter it, are caught by the Horns or the Neck. They ftruggle greatly to get loofe, and fometimes they carry with them or break the Snares : Sometimes ~lfo they H:rangle themfelves, or at leaft give the Hunters Time to fhoot them at their Eafe. Thofe which cfcape this, fare no better : They are inclofed in too fmall a Space to iliun the Ar· rows which the Hunters let fly at them from all Sides. The Orignal has other Enemies than the Savages, and which 
How the Car· ma~e a r:ob

1
lefsfro

1
t
1
lgh v1iVarCagai~fthim.n::.he . id Gat moiL tern e o a IS t 1e arcaJOU, or '<Elll· ~aJOu, 0h ~ : / cajou, a Sort of wild Cat; whofe Tail is fo zmt.r t e ngna • long, that it can twjft it feveral Times round its Body : Its Haïr is a reddifh brown. As foon as this Hunter can corne up with an Orignal, he leaps upon him ; and fixing upon ·his Neck, twifts its long Tail round it ; after which, it tears. tne Jug~Ilar Vein~ The Orignal has but one Way to efcape this I\7Iisfortune ; that is, to get into the Water as foon a$ l1e is feized by this dangerous Enemy. The Carcajou, who cannot bear the \Vater, lets go his Hold immediately .. But if the W a ter is too .far off, it has Time to kill the Orignal before he can get into it. Commonly this Hunter, wh{)fe Smell is not the beft, brin.gs three F oxes to the Chace, and fends· th<;-m out u;pon 

. -th~ 
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the Difcovery. As foon as they have fmelt out an Orignal, two 
place themfelves at his Sides, and the third behind him, and they 
ali three make fuch a fine Manœuvre, harraffing the Beait, that 
they oblige him to go where they hav:e .left the Carcajou, with 
which they agree afterwards about d1v1dmg the Game.---Ano
ther Stratagem of the Carcajou, is to climb up a Tree: There ly 
ing along upon an extended Eranch, he waits for the paffing by 
of an Orignal, and leaps upon him as foon as he is within his 
Re ach. 

Many People have imagined, l\1adam, that the Relations of 
Canada give the Savagcs more \Vit and Senfe than they have. 
They arc, neverthelefs, Men : And under what Climate fhall 
we find Brutes that have an Infiinél more ingenions than the 
Beaver, the Carcajou, and the Fox? 

The Hart of Canada is abfolutely the fame as in France, per-

o>r , u d haps commonlv a litttle larger. It does not 
:; ttJe na1·t an h "' . . ,,: · 

h C .b appear that t e Savages d1fturb h1m mucn ; 
1 e arz ore. at leaft, I do not find that they makc War 
againft him in Form, and with any Preparations. It is not th~ 
fame with Regard to the Caribou (a). This is an Animal not fo 
high as the Orignal, whkh has more of the Afs than the Mule 
in its Shape, and which equals the Hart in Swiftnefs. Sorne 
Years ago, one appeared upon Cape Diamond, above ~elm: : It 
was, no Doubt, fJying from the Hunters, but he perce1ved foo11 
he was not in a Place of Safety, and he made almoft but one 
Leap from thence into the River. A wild Goat of the Alps could 
not haYe clone more; Then he l\vam very fwiftly acrofs the Ri
ver; but it was ali to no Purpofe: Some Canadians, \vho were 
going to make W ar, and who were encamped n a.r the Point of: 
Le·vi, h· ving difcovered him, waited for his landing, and kiUed 
him. They greatly efteem the Tangue of this Animal, which 
herds moft about Hudjon's Bay. The Sieur Jeremy, who has pa.!fed 
many Years in thefe Northern Parts, fays, that between the Danes 
River and Port Ndjo11, during the whole Snmmer, they fee prodi
gious N umbers of them; which being driven from the Woods 
by the Flies and Gnats, come to refre!h themfelves by the Sea. 
Side ; and that for the Space of forty or fifty Leagues they meet 
almoft continully with Herds of ten thoufand at leaft. 

It appears that the Caribou has never been in any great Num
bers in the moH frequented Places of Canada ; but the Orignals 
abounded every where when we firft difcovered the Country ; 
and it might have made an Article of Trade, and a great Con. 
Yenience of Life, if they had been careful to preferve the Breed: 
But this they have not done ; and, either becaufe they have 

( •) It differs Aot from the Rain-Deer, but in iti Colour; whic:h is-brown, 
o; a little reddiih, 

K z thinned 
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thinned the Species, by killing great N umbers, or that by frightening them they have been driven .to forne ether Country, nothing is more fcarce at prefent. 

In the Southern and Weftern Parts of New Fra1rce, on both Of h . h Sides the Afijftjjippi, the mofl: famous Hunt is }J.,n:; l untzng t e that of the Buffaloe, whic.h is perforrned in u_ua oe. this ·Manner: The Hunters range themfelves on four Lines, which form a great Square, and begin by fetting Fire to the Grafs and Herbs, which are dry and very high: Then as the Fire gets forwards they advance, clofing their Lines: Tht. Buffaloes, which are extremely afraid of Fire, keep flyin«:r from it, and at laft find themfelves fo crouded together, that ~hey are generally every one killed. They fay that a Party feldom returns from hunting without killing Fifteen H undred or Two Thoufand. But left the different Companies fhould hinder each other, they all agree before they fet out about the Place where they intend to hunt. There are alfo forne Penalties appointed againft thofe who tranfgrefs this Rule, as weil as againft thofe who, quitting their Poft, give way to the Beafts to efcape. Thefe Penalties confifl: in giving a Right to every Perfon to ftrip thofe who are guilty, and to take away even their Arms, which is the greateft Affront that can be given to a Savage; and to pull down their Cabins. The Chiefs are fubjcét to this Penalty, as weil as the others, and if any were to endeavour to exempt them from this Law, it would raife a Civil War amongfl: them, which would not end foon. 
The Bull, or Buffaloe~ of Canada is bigger than ours; his 
D . . h Horns are low, black, and fhort; he bas a efcnptzon ol't e B d f H . d . 1 d td B Il )J -t::. great ear o au un er his Muzz e, an ~~ u ' or 1!1- a great Tu ft of Hair upon his Head, which .1 a oe. falls down upon his Eyes, and gives him a hideous Look. He has a great Bump upon his Back, which begins at his Hips, and goes increafing up to his Shoulders ; and this Bump is covered with Haïr, fomething reddifh, and very long; the reft of the Body is covercd with black Wool, \vhich is much valued. They fay that the Skin of a Bulfaloe has eight Pounds of Wool on it. This Animal bas a large Cheft, the hind Parts fmall, the Tail very fhort, and one can fcarce fee any Neck it has, but its Head is bigger than that of the European Bulls. He runs away generally at the Sight of any Perfon, and one Dog is enough to make a whole Herd take to a full Gallop. The Buffaloe bas a good Smell, and to approach him without being perceived near enough to fhoot him, you muft go with the Wmd. When he is wounded he is furious, and turns upon the Hunters. He is as furious when the Cows have newly ~alved. His Flefh is good, b~1t they feldom eat any but that of · o the 
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the Cows, becaufe the Buffaloes are too tough. As for his 
Skin, there are none better ; it is eafily dreffcd, and tho' very 
!hong, it becomes fupple, like the beft Shamois. The Savages 
make Shields of it, which are very light, and which a Mufk.et 
Bail will not eafily pierce. 

They find about Hudfon's Bay another Bull, whofe Skin and 
Of h M tjk W ool are the fame with thofe I have already 

l1 il 1 
e u · defcribed. This is what M. Jeremy fays of 

u · it : " Fifteen Leagues from the Dmm River, 
" is the River of Seals, fo called becaufe there are many in this 
" Place. Between theiè two Ri\'ers there is a Kind ofBulls which 
" we call the Mujk Bulls; becaufe they have fo ftrong a Smell of 
u Mufk, that at forne certain Times there is no fuch Thing as 
" eating their Fleih. Thefe Animais have a very fine W ool, and 
" it is longer than that of the Barhary Sheep. I brought forne to 
" Ft·ance in 1708, of which I had forne Stockings made, which 
" were finer than thofe made of Silk. Thefe Bulls, though 
" they are fmaller than our's, have Horns much thicker and 
" longer : Their Roots join on the Crown of the Head, and 
" defcend by the Side of the Eyes almoft as low as the Throat; 
" afterwards the End rifes up, and forms a Kind of Crefcent. 
" There are forne fo large, that I have feen of them, which be
" ing feparated from the Skull, weighed both together fixty 

," Pounds : Thcir Legs are very fhort, fo that their Wool 
" drags upon the Ground when they walk; whi'ch makes them 
" fo deformed, that it is difficult at a little Diftance to know 
" which Way the Head ftands. There are not many of thefe 
" Animais ; fo that the Savages would foon deftroy them, if 
" they were to hunt them. Moreover, as their Legs are very 
" fhort, when there is much Snow they kill them with Lances, 
" as they are not able then to make any Speed." 

The moft common ~ddrupede at this Time in Canada, is the 
0 h R Roe-Buck, which differs in nothing from 

B r 1 e oe- our's. It is faid th::tt it fheds Tears when it is 
uc • run clown by the Hunters. Whilft it is young 

its Hair is ftriped w1th many Colours lengthwife : Afterwards 
this I-I air falls off, and another grows u p of the Colour of the 
common Roe-Buck. This Creature is not fierce, and is eafily 
tamed, and feems naturally to have an Affeél:ion for Man. The 
Female that is ulèd to the Houfe, retires into the Woods in rut
ting Time, and as foon as it has coupled with the Male, returns 
a gain to the Houfe of her Mail:er. When her Time is come to 
bring forth, fhe returns into the Woods, and remains there forne 
Days with her Young ; then fhe returns again to her Mafrer; 
but continues to viiît her Young very affiduoufly: When they. 
think proper, they follow her and take her Young, and fhe 

brings 
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. b'rings thm"t .up in the Houfe. It is fomething ftrange that il 
o\lr: lla.bitations have not who le Herds of them. The Sang~ 

, ~· dlcsm but fel dom. . 
'F'hett at"e a!fo in the Woods· of Canada many WoJves, or rr. 

~
lr J, Wi.l ther wild CJ.ts, for they only refemble tb 

' "./ t e fJ ves Wolves in a Kind of Bowling: In every. 
. l:ln Faxes. Thing elfe, fays Mr. Sarra.fi,t, they are ~~ 
g~tterefelino (of the Cat Kind.) They are true Hunters, whic 
Jwo only on the Animals they catch, and which they purfoe to 
the Téps ~f the higheft Trees. Their Flefh is white and good 
t eat. Thcir Skins are weil known in France; it is one-ofdJe 
fl.n.eft FEH's of this Country, and one of the greateft Articles o( 
ifS Trade. 

There are a Sort of black Foxes in the northern Mountairts~ 
whofc Skins are .Il'luch valued, but they are very fcarce. T~ 
are fome that are more common, the Hair of wh-icl1 is biati or 
g!'ey, and others of a tawny red. They find forne going up 
the }llifliffippi ti1at are verv beautiful, the Fur of whkh is 'a( a 
Silver Colour. We alf:o' meet with here Tygers, arrd Wolves 
of a fma]!er Kind than our's. The Foxes here catch Water
.F.owl ia a very ingeni-ous Mann er. They go a little W ;ry irlto 
the Water, ahcl come out again, and make a thon(and Capen 
upon the Bank: of. tite River. The Ducks, the Buftards, ana thè 
Hke Birds who are pleafed with this· Sport, approach the Fox: 
Whell he fees tl\em within his Reach, he keeps himfeff vt!ry 
,quiet at lirtt, not to fcare them; he only wags his Tait to draw 
them nearer, and the lilly Birds give into the Snare fo f:u . as to 
pick his Tail. Then the Fox leaps upon them, and feldom 
miaès his Aim. Sorne Dogs have becn brcke to this Way. wnh 
Su«efs-,. and thefe Dogs ma:ke a fharp V\' ar with the Foxes. 

Here is a Kind Pole-Cat, whicn they caU E1z[~nt de lJ-iahk or 
0~" th fi Il .Bete Puante (.the Child of the Devif, or .tliuk-
l 'J e ma ing Beaft) becaufe when it is pu.tf~oted$ it 

Pt try. makes a Urine whieh fi:inks the Air for half & 
Mile round. It is in other Refpetl:s, a very pretty Anitnal, It is 
about as higb as a fmaH Cat, but bigger round, bas bright Hair 
indirûng to g1ey, with two white Lines, which furm on the 
Back aR ova-1 Figure from its Head to the Tai!. Its Tail is 
bufuy 1~ a: Fox's, and i~ cm-ies it Iike a Squirrel. Its Fur is 
lite t at of the Pekafls, an()ther Kirtd of wild Cat, about tho 
fame Bigne(s of our's. Otters Sftim, common Pole-Ccrt's, thé 
Pitok<W Stete, t11e Field Rat's, tAe Erntine's, and the Ma~n's. 

h«t we call tlte f.araU Pelt.,. The E"rmine Ïg about tfle 
ille « oœ- Squirret, ~Jet. f&metliin1t longer; its Hair is a fine 

whiœ, atkl it lla:s a ftf'Yiottg-~ die End of Which is as &ladc: 
Jet. T. Mtwteu. in C#Jilwtl w-e not fo recf as th~ 

Fra11cf 
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France, and have a finer Fur. They kecp generally in the midU: 
of the Woods, out of which they ncvcr l:Omc but once in two or 
three Y ears ; but they al \-va ys corne out in great Troops. T he 
Savages believe t~at the Year when they fee t~em com.e out, 'Îll 
be good for Hunung; that is to fay, that there will be a <tecp Snow. 
The Martens Skins are aét.ually fo.ld here at a C10wn a-piece, 
1 mean tàe common ones, for thofe that are brown fetch up to 
twenty-four Livres, and more. The Pitoi or Stote differs no
thing from the Pole-Cat, but in that the Fur is blacker, longer~ 
and thicker. Thefe two Animais make War with the Birds,. 
even with thelargeil:, and make gr-eat Ravages-in Hen-Roofts and 
Dove-Houfes. The Field Rat is twice as big as ours, and has 
an hairy Tail, and its Fur is of a Very fine Silver grey. There 
are forne which are entirely white, and a very beautiful Vvhite. 
The Female has a Purfe undcr the Belly, which opens and fhuts 
when fhe will. She puts ber young ones in it when fue is purfued~ 
and faves them with herfelf. As to the Squirrels, they giYe 
them very little Difturbance here, fo that there are a prod.igious 
Number in this Country. 'Phey diftinguifu them into three 
Sorts; the red, which does not differ from ours, the Srwifi, 
which are a little frnaller, and are fo called becaufe rheir Fur is 
ftriped lengthwife with rcdr black, and white, much like the 
Swifi of the Pope's Guard; and the flying Squirrels, of much 
the fame Size as the Swifi, whofe Fur is a clark grey. They 
cali them flying, not becaufe they real~y fly, but becaufe they 
leap from one Tree to another, the D1ftance of forty Paoes at 
leait. When they leap from a high Place to a low,er, they leap 
twice as far. What enables them to rnake fuch Leaps, are two 
Skins which they have on their Sides, between the fore and hind 
Feet, and which ftretch to the readth of two Inchcs. They 
are very thin, and only cov-ered with Down. This little Animal 
foon gn-ow.s familiar; it is v~ry lively when it does not fleep; 
but it often fleeps in any Place it can -creep into, as a Rocket, 
Sleeve, or Muff. It foon grows fond of its Mailer, and will 
find him out amongft twenty Pcr.fpns. The Porcupine af C-ant:/Jia 
is as thick as a middling Dog, but iliorter, and not {o high ; its 
Qyills are about four Inches long, about the Tliicknei:s of a 
fmall Straw, ~hite, hollow, and verv !hong, particularl:y on the 
Rack. Thefe are its Arms, both offenfive and dcfenfi,~e. It 
darts them direffiy at thofe who attempt its Life, and if it entent 
ever fo little in the Fleth.> it muft berdrawn out inftantly, or elfe 
it fiu.ks in entirely. Its for this Reafon, that they are very 
careful to hindec their Dogs fr-om approaching thefe Animais. 
Their Flefh is good eating. A roafled Porcupine, is as good 
as a fucking Pig. The Hares and Rabhits here are Iike thofe of 
Lr'!jt, excepting that the.ir hind Legs are longer. Theit Skins 

are 
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are of no great Ufe, becaufe they fued their Fur continually; 
which is a Pity, for their Fur is very fine, and would do no Da
mage in the Hat Manufatture. In Winter thefe Animais turn 
grey, and feldom come out of their Hales, where they live upon 
the fmallefi: Branches of the Birch Tree. In Summer, their Fur 
is of a yellowifh. red. The Faxes make a fharp War with them 
in aU Seafons, and the Savages take them in Winter in Gins, 
when they go out to feek for Food. 

1 am, &c. 

L E T rr E R VII. 

A Defcripûon of the Country hetween Lake ST. PIERRE, and MoNT

REAL: ln what it dijfirs from QyEBEC. A Defcriptionof the 
/jland and Cf'own of MoNTREAL, and its Environs. Of the 
Fijbery for Seals, the Sea Cow, Porpoife, and Whale. 

MAD AM, MoNTREAL; Mat·ch .zo. 

Of tEe ljlands J D~parted ~he ~3th _frodm. St. :ra,fois, an~ 
'!{Richlieu. h dt e n.ext fiiay h arnveh. 1hn ~ 1sb own. 

a not m pa mg ere, w IC 1s a out twenty 
Leagues, the Pleafure I had formerly in coming this fame Route 
in a Canoe, in the finefi: W eather in the W orld, to fee open be
fore me by Degrees as I advanced, Canals that reached out of 
Sight, between a prodigious Number of Iflands, which at a Di
fiance feemed to make one Land with the Continent, and ftop 
the River in its Courfe, thofe pleafi.ng Views, which changed 
every Moment like the Decorations of a Theatre, and wh1ch 
one would think were contrived on Purpofe to recreate a Travel
ler : But I had forne Reaompence in the Singularity of the 
Sight of an Archipelago, that was become in forne Manner a Con
tinent ; and by the Convenience of travelling in a Sledge, or 
Kind of Calafh, upon Canals between Iflands, which appearod 
as if they had been plac'd by aLine like Orange Treei. 

As for the Profpett, it is not fine in this Seafon. Nothing is 
D .:n· 1 more melancholy than that White which co-

l:.uermce oe- Th. d h" h k h Pl t th C vers every mg, an w 1t ta es t e ace 
orz;:~, be OUtltdry of that beautiful Variety of Colours which is 

o_, ~e ec an h 
th t oFM) 't 1 t e greateft Ornament of the Country ; than 

a f!l c n rea • T h" h 1 d · h S d rees, w 1c appear p ante m t e now, an 
which prefent to our Sight only hoary Heads, and Branches 
loaded with lfi.cles.---In other Refpetts, Madam, the Lake 
of St. Pierrt is here what the River Loin is in France. On the 

Si de 
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Side of f(ge!Jec the Lands are good; but in general you fee no
thing that can recreate the Sight. Moreover, the Climate is 
very [evere ; for the more we go down the River, and the more 
we ad vance towards the North, of Confeq uence the Cold is more 
piercin~. !0fe!Jec is in 47· 56. Latitude. Cf'1·ois Ri<vieresis in 
46. and forne Minutes : And Montreal between 44· and 45. The 
River St. Laurmce, aboye the Lake of St. Pierre, making an El
bow to the South. It feems therefore, when we are paft 
the Ijlands qf Richlieu, as if we were tranfported ail at once into 
another Climate. The Air is fofter, the L;md more level, the 
River finer ; and its Banks have a Je 1ze fcai quoi, more pleafing. 
W e meet from Time to Time with Iflands, forne of which are 
inhabited ; the others, in their natural State, offer to the Sight thé 
fineft Landfcapes in the W orld. In a W ord, it is crortraine and 
la Limagne of .Au<verg1ze, compared with Maine and Nsrmandy. 

The lfle of lr!ontreal, which is as it were the Centre of this 

D . . .fine Country, is ten Leagties long from Ea 
efcrtptzon of d fi L · . . th 1fl if M to Weft, an near our eagues over m 1ts 

t e 
1 

e 0 on- greateft Breadth. The Mountain from 
rea • which it .takes its Name, and which has 

two Heads of unequal Height, is almoft in the Midfi: of the 
Length of the Ifland, but it is but half a Leagùe from the 
South Coaft, . upon which the Town is built. This Town was 
called Yi/le-Marie, by its Founders ; but thi~ N ame hath never 
peen brought into cominon Ufe : It is only mentioned in public 
Writings, and atnongft the Lords, who are very tenacious of it. 
Thefe Lords, who have the Domd n not only of the Town, but 
alfo of the whole Ifland, arc ,Mifiîonaries of the Seminary of St. 
Sulpice : And as ail the Lands here are very good, and weil culti
vated ; and as the Town is as weil peopled as ~ucbec, we may 
affirm that this Lordfhip is worth half a Dozen of t e beft in 
Canada. This is the Fruit of the Labour and good ·ConduB: of 
the Lords of this Ifland ; and certainly twenty private Perfons, 
amongft whom this might have oeen divided, would not have 
put it in the State we now fee it, nor have made the People fe) 
happy. The Town of Montreal has a very chearful Afpeét : It 
is well fituated, open; and well built. The Agrceablcnefs of its 
Environs, and its Profpeél:s, infpires a certain Gaity, of which 
evcry one fcels the Effeél:. It is not fortified : A fingle Pallifade; 
which is but poorly kept up, is all its Defence ; with a bad Re
doubt upon a little Eminence, which ferves for a Bulwark, and 
which tcrininates with a gentle Slope at a little Square. This is 
what we meet with at firft, in coming from !Z_ucbec. It is not 
forty Years ago, fince the Town was quite open, and expofed to 
be burnt by t4e Savages or the Englijh. It was the Chevalier de 
C<?l!ieres, Bto her of the Plenipotenti2ry of Rifi.t.:id, who en-

L clo~d 
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clofed itwhilO: he was Governor. They have talked fome Year 
cf furrounding it with Walls (a); but it will not be eafy to en
gage the Inhabitants to contribute towards it : They are brave, 
an.d not rich ; and are hard to be perfuaded of the Neceffity of 
this :&!:pence, being fully convinced that their Valour is more 
than fufficient to defend the Town againft any Enemy that !hould 
dare to attack it. Our Canadiaus, on this Article, have ali a 
P.retty good Opinion of themfelves, and we muil: allow it is not 
tll founded ; but in Confequence of the Confidence which this 
gives them, it is not fo difficult to furprize them, as to conquer 
them. 

Montreal is a long Square, fituated on the Bank of the River; 
which rifing infenfibly, divides the Town in its Length into 
High and Low ; but the Afcent from one to the other is fcarcely 
perceiveable. The Hotel Dieu, and the King's Magazines, are 
1n the Lower Town, and almoil: aU the Traders live there. The 
Seminary: and the Pariili .Church, the Recollets, the Jefuits, the 
Maids of the Congregation, the Governor, and greateft Part of 
the Officers, are in the Higher Town. Beyond a little Rivulet, 
which cornes from the North Weil:, and bounds the Town on 
that Side, there are forne Houfes and the Hofpital General ; and 
going to the Right, beyond the Recollets, whofe Convent is at the 
End of the Town, on the fame Side, there be gins to be formed a 
Kind of Suburb, which inTime will make a very fine ~arter. 

The Jefuits here have but a very little Houfe ; but their 
Church, which is juft finiilied, is large and weil buil t. The 
Convent of the Recollets is rouch larger, and the Society more 
numerous. The Seminary is in the Centre of the Town: It 
appears that they ftudied more to make it folid and convenient, 
than fine; but yet it has the Air of belonging to the Lords of 

· the Place : It communicates with the Pariili Church, which has 
much more the Appearance of a Cathedral than that of fi<.!!ebec. 
The Service is performed here with a Modefl:y and Dignjty 
which infpires Refpeét for the Majefty of the God who is here 
a.dored. 

The Houfe of the ~aids of the Congregation, though one 
()f the largeft in the Town, is yet ftill too little to Iodge fo nu
merous a Society : It is t;.he Chief of an Order, and the Novici
ate of an Infl:itution, which ought to be fo much dearer to Nerw 
France, and to this Town in particular, becaufe it took its Rife 
here, and becaufe ail the Colony feels the Advantages of this 
.fin~ Foundation. The Hotel Dieu is ferved by Nuns, the fir!l: of 
wh1ch were taken from Flecbs in Anjou .. 

( 4) This is no\Y done 

They 
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Tbey are poor, yet their Poverty does not appear in their 

Hall ; which is large, and well furnifued with Beds and other 
Furniture; nor in their Church, which is fine and weil adorn'd; 
nor in their Houfe, which is weil built, neat and convenient : 
But they have but a poor Maintenance, though they are all inde
fatigably employed in the Inftruélion of Youth, and in the Carc 
-of the Sick. 

The Hofpital General owes its Foundation to a private Per· 
fon, named Charron, who affociated himfelf with many pious 
Perfons, not only for this good W ork, but alfo to furnifu the 
Country Parifues with School-Mafters, who fuould inftruél the 
Boys, as the Sifters of the Congregation do the Girls : But the 
Society was foon diffolved : Sorne left it for other Affairs, and 

. forne through Ficklenefs; fo that the Sieur Charron was left 
alone. How~ver, he was not difcouraged ; he emptied his 
own Purfe, and found Means to open thofe of forne powerful 
Perfons : He built a Houfe, and procured a Number of School
Mafters, and Perfons to attend the Hofpital. . The Public took 
a Pleafure to affift and give Authority to a Man who fpared nei
ther his own Subftance, nor his Pain~, and whom nothing could 
'tlifcourage. In fhort, before his Death, which h~pened in 
I 719, he had the Comfort to fee his Projeél: out of all Danger of 
failing, at leaft with Refpeét to the Hofpital General. The 
Houfe is fine, and the Church very pretty. The School
Mafters are not yet well eftabliihed in the Parifhes ; and the 
Order they have received from Court, forbidding them to wear 
an uniform Habit, or to engage themfelves by Vows, may hin-
der their Eftablifhment. 

Between the If1and of Mo11treal and the Continent on the 
Of tl,e ljland of ~orth Side, there is another Ifiand about 

J efus, a
11
d the Ri- etght Leagues long, and two Lea~ues over : 

q;er des Prairies, It w;:ts .firft named the If1and of Montmagny, 
(oftheMeadows) from the Name of a Governor General of 

Canada : It was afterwards granted to the 
J~[uits, who called it the If1and of Jifus ; and it has preferved 
this la ft N ame, though it has paffe·d from the Rands of the Je· 
jùits to Meilleurs of the Seminary ·of ~ehec, who have begun 
to place forne Inhabitants here ; and as the Lands are good, 
there is Room to hope that the whole Hland will foon be cleared. 

The Channel which feparates the two Hlands, is called the Ri
'l'he F ll if th ver des Prairies, (Meadows) becaufe it runs 

Recolle~s 0 e in the Midft of fine Meadows. Its Courfe is 
· impeded towards the Middle by a Torrent 

which they call the R ecol'ct's Fall, in Memory of one of that Or
, ... J , who was drowned here. The Ecclefiaftics of the Scminary 
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of Montrtal, fc>r ~long Time, ha.d a Miffion of Savages near thia 
flace, which they have fi.nce ret?-oved to ano~her Part .. 

The third Arm of the River 1s firewed as 1t were w1th fuch a 
0 1 E . prodigious Number of Hlands, that there is 
if tt.Je n'Vz· almoft as rouch Land as Water. This Chan. 

":
0ns of Montreal. nel is called Milles-ijles, or River of St. Jean,. 

(thoziftmd Ijlands, or St. John7s River.) At the Head of the 
1fland Jefies, is the little Hl and Bi:z;ard, fo called from the N ame 
of a Swifi Officer, to whom it belonged, and who died a Major 
at Montreal. A little higher towards the South, is the Ifland 
ferrat; thus called by Mr. Perrot, who was the firll: Governor of 
Moutreal, and the ·Father of Madam the Countefs de la Rocbe
Allard, and of Madam the Prefidentefs of Lu6ert. This Ifland is 
near two Leagt1es every W ay, and the Lands are good, and they 
begin to clear them. The Hie Bizard terminates the Lake des 
deux Montagnes (of the two Mountains) and the Ifland Perrot fe
parates the fame Lake from that of St. Louis. 

The Lake of the two Mountains is properly the Mou th of the 
Great Ri'Ver~ otherwife called the River of the Outaouais, into the 
.River St. Laurence. It ~s iwo Leagues long, and near as wide, 
The Lake of St. Louis is fome~hing 1arger, but it is in Faa: no~ 
~hing more tha~ an Enlargement of the River St. Laurmce. Till 
lately, the French Colon y extended no farther to the Weft; but 
they begin to make forne new Habit<1tions a little higher, and 
the Lands are every where excellent. 

That which has been the Security of Montreal and its Envi
or h F Il .. 1' rons d uring the laft Wars, are two Villages 

St Lot .e a tr of Iroquois Chrijfians, and the Fort de Chambly. 
• Uis. The firft of the two Villages is that of the 

FaU of St. 1;-ouis, fi.tuated on the Continent on the South Side, 
three Leagues abtwe the Town of JI!Iontrea!. It is very popu
~ou~, and has always been efteemed one of our firongell: Barners 
agamft the Htathm Iroquois, and the Englijh of New rork. lt has 
already been' twice removed within the Space of tiVO Leagues. 
~ts fecond Situation, wher~ I faw it in 1708, was ovcr-againft the 
Fall of St. Louis ; and it keeps this N ame, though it is now a 
good Diftance from it. It looks as if they had fixed it now ; 
for the Church, which is juft finiihed, and the Houfe of the Mif; 
:fionaries are, each in its Kind, two of the fineft Buildings in 
~he Country. The Situation is charming: The River St. Laurence, 
which is very wide here, is alfo hereabouts full of Illands, whicli 
~ave a very fine Effeél:. The Ifland of Montreal, entirely peopled; 
~s a PerfpeéHv: on one Side; and the View has fcarce any Bounds 
vn the othet Stde, on Account of the Lake St. Lrmis, which be
gins a little higher. ' 

The 
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The fecond Village is called de la Mo1ztagne, (of the Mountain) 

O
),c- h I . becaufe it was a long 'Time on the Mountain 
'J t e roq~ols which gave the Name to the Hland. It has 

if the Mount am. fin ce been removed to the Recollet' s Fall, as I 
faid before. It is now on the Continent, over-againft the Weft 
End of the Ifland. It is governed by the Ecclefiaftics of the Se
minary of Montreal. Thefe two Villages have produced many 
brave Men, and their Fervour in Religion was admirable before 
the Avarice of our Traders had introduced Drunkennefs, which 
has made fiill greater Ruin here than in the Miffions of St. Fran
fOis and Beek ancourt. 

The Miffionaries have ip vain employed ali thcir Induftry and 
Vigilance to put a Stop to this Diforder. It 

Diforders occa- p r. h h 11 d · ] 
fi 

d h h B d was to no urpo1e t at t ey ca e m t 1e 
_,:.ne 

1 
1)! 1 he .:an ry Aid of the Magiftrates, threatened the 

7. raae zn t e,;e two W h f H d ffi d h F'll rat o eaven, an o cre t e moft per-
t ages. fuafive Reafons : All fignificd nothing. Even 

the mofi fatal Accidents, in which the Hand of GOD evidently 
appeared heavy on the Authors of this Eyil, have not been fuffi
cient to open the Eyes of fame Chriftians, whom a '1 hirft- af
ter fordid Gain hath blinded. On~ (ees even in the Squares 
and Streets of Montreal, the moH: frightful Speélacles, the certain 
Confequences of the Drunkeunefs of thefe t~.rLarians : Huf
bands and Wives, Fathers, Mothers and their Children ; 
Brothers and Sifters, taking cach othcr by the Throat, tearing 
ofF each other's Ears, and bi ting one another like furious Wolves. 
The Air refounds in the Night with Bowlings, more horrible 
than thofe which the wild Beaits make in the Woods. 

Thofe who have moft to reproach themfclvcs with for thefe 
horrible Diforders, are the firft to afk, I'f thefe People are Chrip. 
tiam ? We may anfwer them, Y es, they are Chrijlians, and new 
Converts, who know not what they do : But thofc who cooly, 
and knowing the certain Effeél, bring them by their Avarice to 
this Conditüm, have they any Religion ? They know that the 
~avages would give ali they have for a Glafs of Brandy: Thi' 
is a Temptation to the Traders ; againft which, neither the Cries 
of the Paftors, nor the Zeal and Authority of the Magiftrates, 
nor Refpeél of the Laws, nor the Severity of the Soverèign J u
rifdiél:ion nor the Fear of GOD's J udgments, nor the Thoughts 
of Hell, (a Reprefentation of which is fcen in the Drnnkcnnefs of 
thefe Savages) have be~n able to reftrain them.--But let us 
turn away our Eyes from thcfe difagreeable Objcéls. 

The great Trade for Skins, after the Town of 'l'rois Ri<vieru. 
was no longer frequented by the Nations of the Nortl. and Weft, 
was car.ried on feveral Y ears at Pr1ontreal, w hithcr the Savages re· 
for~ed at certain Seafons from ali Parts of Canada. This was a 

· Kind. 
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Kind of Fair, which brouaht many French to this Town. The 
Governor General, and the Intendant, came hither alfo, and 
they took Adv~mtaO"e of this Occafion to accommodate the Dif
ference that might 

0
have happened between our Allies. But if 

you meet, Madam, by Chance, with the Book of La Hontan, 
where Mention is made of this Fair, I would have you take 
Care how you give Credit to what he fays of it: He does not 
even preferve Probability. The W omen of Montreal never gave 
any Foundation for what this Au thor reports of them, and there 
is no Fear that thcir Honour fhould ever fuffer any Blemifh from 
the Savages. There is no Example that any l1ave ever taken 
the leaft Liberty with the French Women, even when they were 
their Prifoners : They not even feem to have an Inclination 
toit; and it were to be wifued that the Frenchmen had the fame 
Diflike to the Savage W omen. LaHontan could not be ignorant 
of what is fo publickly known in this Country; but he wanted 
to give a Gaiety to his Memoirs, aad for this Purpofe he faid 
any Thing. We are always fure to pleafe certain Perfons, 
when we give no Bounds to a Liberty of inventing Stories, and 
of flandering. 

One fees now and thcn little Fleets of Savages arrive at Mon
treal; but nothing in Comparifon of former Times. It is the 
Iroquois 'Var that has interrupted this great Concourfe of Na-

. rions in the Colony. To make Amends for this Failure of the 
Savages comin g to Jv!ontreal, they have eil:ablifhed amongft the 
greateft Part of them Magazines and Forts, where there are always 
an Officer and Soldiers enough to fccure the· Merchandize. The 
Savages will al ways have a Gunfmith in thefe Places; andin many 
there are Miffionaries; who would do more Good if there were 
no ether Frwch there. There is Reafon to b'elieve it would be 
hetter to fet Thing'i upon the antient Footing, fince Peace has
heen eftabliihed both within and without the Colony: This 
would be the Means to reftrain the Wood-Rangers, whofe Cove
toufnefs (not to mention the Diforders caufed by their Licentiouf
nefs) makes them every Day guilty of mean ACtions, which ren
dcr us defpicable in the Sight of the Savages, have lower'd 
<>ur Merchandizes, and raifed the Priee of Skins. Befides, the 
Savages, natur~lly proud, are grown infolent, fince they find 
that we feek after them. 

The Fifhery might much more en rich Canada than the Chace; 
Of tl' S 1 and this does not depend on the Savages : 

Fijh . ,e ea Two weighty Reafons for fullowing it, which 
1 

_oy. yet have not been fufficient to engage our Co" 
Iomfts to make it the principal Objeft of their Trade.--1 have 
not~ing to add to what 1 have already fc·lid on the Cod Fifhery, 
wh1ch alone would be worth more to us than Peru, if the Foun~ 
· der~ 
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ders of New France bad taken proper Meafures ·to fecure the 
Pofi"effiort of it to ourfelves.---1 begin with the Fi !hery for Seals~ 
Sea Cows, and Porpoifes, which may be carried on every where 
in the Gulph of St. Lauretue, and a great Way up the River. 

The Sea vVolf, orthe Seal, takes its Namefrom its Cry, which 
is a Sort of bowling ; for in its Shape it refembles not the Wolf, 
nor any Land Animal that we know. Lifau·hot a!fcrts, that he 
has heard forne cry like Screech-Owls ; but thefe might be only 
young ones, whofe Cry was not quite formed. They make no 
Hefitation here, Madam, to place it in the Rank of Fi.fhes ; 
though it is not mute, though it is brought forth on the Land, 
and lives as much on it as in the Water, and is covercd with 
Hair : In a Word, th:ough it •.vants nothing to make it to be 
confidered as an amphibious Creature. But we are in a. new 
World, and it muft not be required of us al vays to fpeak the 
Language of the Old ; and Cuftom, againft which there is no 
reafoning, is here in Pofièffion of all its Rights. So that the 
'Var they make with the Seals, though it is often on Land,. 
and with the Gun, is called a Fifhery ; and that which they 
make with the Beavers in the Water, and with Nets, is callcd.a 
Chace. 

The Head of a Seal is fomething like a Bul!-J?og's : He ha::~ 
v.r, . . of" four Legs, very fhort, efpeCially thofe be-

l f!c/ptzqu 0:.1 hind: ln every ether Refpeét it is a Fiîh .. 
t'Je uea • It drags itfelf rather than wdks upon Îts 
Feet. Its Legs before have Nails, thofe behind are like 
Fins : His Skin is hard, and covered with ihort Haïr of cliver· 
Colours. There are fome Seals all white, and they are ali fo a 
firft ; but forne, as they grow up, become black, ethers tawny; 
Many are of ail thek Co1ours mixed together. 

The Fifhermen dittinguifh fcveral Species of Seals : ThjQ 
Of the ferveral lar~cl{ wf:igh 

1 
up ~o !i t~o thoufan.d P~utlnd ., 

Species of Seals. ahn th1cy ayTt 1he1r o e 1; more
1 

p01nte
1 

fi1_ar 
t e ot crs. ere are 10me t 1at on y nfk 

about in the Water : Our Sailors call them Bt·a.Jèurs, ( Bre:z.vers.) 
They have given the Name of Nau to another SOl't ; for which 1 
can give no Reafon, nor know the 1\1~aning of the W ord. Ana
th er Sort they call Grojfes :retes, (Gt·eat Head.r.) There .are fame 
fmall oncs that are very lively ~ .d fh.Ilful in cutting the Net$ 
they are taken in : They a•·e of .a Tyger Colour ; they are full 
of Play and Spirit, and as preny as Creatures of this Shape can 
be. The Savagcs learn thcfc to fallow them like little Dogs~ 
and eat them -notwithftanding. ·, 

M. Den_ys fpeaks of two Sorts of Seals that are found upon th~ 
Coafts of .Acadia. One Sort (fays he) are fo big, that their 
Young are larger than our largeft Porkers. He add~, that foo:: 

after 
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after they are brought for~h, the. old ones carry them. to tlie Wa
ter, and from Time to T1me bnng them afhore aga1n to fuck: 
That the Time of fuck~ng them. is t~e Mon th of Feht'll.tlrJ; 
when the young ones, wh1ch they a1m ch1efiy to ~atch, go fcarœ 
any more into the Water: That at the :firft No1fe the old ones 
.fly, making a great Noife to give Notice to the yoüng ones to 
follow them; which they never fail to do, if th~ Filhermen do 
not make Hafte to give them a Blow on the N ofe ~i~h ~ Stick, 
which is cnough to kill them.--- The N umber of t~efe Animais 
muft be very great upon thefe Coafl:s, if it true, as the fame Au .. 
thor affums, that in one Day they take fometimes eight hundred 
of the young ones. . . ~ . 

The fecond Species of thefe Seals., which M. Denys fpeaks of, 
is very fmall, and has little more Oil but what it has in its Blad
der. Thefe Jaft never go far from the Shore, and there is alwayr 
one that ftands Centinel : At the Erft Signal he gives; they ali 
throw themfclves into the Sea : Aftet forne Time they approacà 
the Land, and raifc themfelves ltpon their hind Feet to fee if 
there is nothing to fear: But in Spite of ail their Precautions, 
they furprize a great N umber of them on Shore, and it is almoll 
impoffible to take them any other Way. 

It is agrccd, that the Flelh of the Seal is not bad to eat, but 
Ufi th Fl it is more profitable to make Oil of it: 

. d Seko( n~ hejh This is not difficult. They melt the Fat on 
a;z m a_; t e h F' d . d' Jr. 1 . 0'1 S S l t e Ire, an 1t Iuo ves mto an 1 . ome-

ea • times they only put the Fat of a great many 
Seals on Square Planks; and leaYc it to diffolve of itfelf, a Hole 
being made· at the Bottom, for the Oil torun through. This Oil 
whilU it is new is very good for Kitchen Ufes ; but that of the 
yoang Seals foon grows rank, and the ether dries too much, 
upon keeping any time : They thcn ufe it to burn, or to drefs 
Skins with. It keeps clear a long Time, has no Smell, and 
Ieaves no Lee, nor any Kind of Foulnefs at the Bottom of the 
V effel. 

At the ~rft fettling the Colony, they ufed a great ~anticy 
of Seal Skms to make Muffs; but that is now out of Fafhion; 
and their chief Ufe now is to caver Trunks, é5c. When ther 
are tanned they have almoft the fame Grain as lt!orctco Lea~ 
ther: They are not fo fine, but they are flrDnger, and wear 
better. They make of them very good Shoes, and Boots ; which 
will not take Water. They are alfo ufed to caver Seats of 
Chairs, the Frames of which are fooner worn out th-an the Co. 
vers. They tan thefe Skins here with the Bark of the Spruce 
Fir, and in the Tintture, they ufe to dye them black, t ey mix 
a Powder, drawn from certain Stones they find upon the Banks of 
the Rivers ; which are callèd '[bunder Stonu, or l\1arcafites. 

The 
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The Seals couple upon .the Rocks, and fometimes upon the 
Some Particula- ~e, wherc;_;~fo thh Females bri~1g forth their 

,. ·ties ofthefe Ani- bount;. ki ey ave commol! y .two, and 
1 t ey tuc e them pretty often m the Water, 

ma s. but oftener upon the Land. When they would 
accuftom them to fwim, they carry them, as they fay, on their 
Backs in the Water, and let them off from Time to Time into the 
Water, then take then again, and continue this Praél:ice till 
the young ones can fwim alone. If this Fa..:t is true, this is 
a ftrange fifh, which Natur~ has not tStught what the greateit 
part of Land Animais are capable of almo.fi as foon as they come 
into the \V.orld. The Seal has its Senfes very: ~\lie]}:, an~ this is 
its foie Defence; but this does not hinder theln. from being ofren 
furprized, as I have before remarked ; but . the moft corn
mon Method of :fi.lh:ng for them is this : The Cuftom of th's 
Animal, when it is in the Water, is to come with the Tide into 
the Creeks. When tliey have difcovered the Creeks, WÀerj: p. 
great N umber come, they fuut them up wit,h Stakes ~nd .~ets; 
they only leave a fm;tll Spacc open by which the Seals enty. 
Whcn the Tide is up, they ftop this Opening~ f9 that a,fter W,e 
Tide is out, thefe Fiih remain or th.e Shore, apd t,ltey ha.ve .9»J,y 
the Trouble to knock them or:. the Head. They follow theJR 
alfa in a Canoe, in PJaces where there is Plenty of #lem, ~d 
:when they put their Heads out of t;he W~ter to b~:~the., tthey 
fhoot them. If they are only wounded, thçy eafily take t~em; 
but if they are ihot dead, they iink direél:ly to the Bottom, l~ke 
as the Beavers do. But they have great Do.gs, whic~ are tr~d 
to fetch the.m up at the Depth of [even or eig.ht Fathp.JP 
Our Fiihcrmen take but few Sea-Cows on the Co.}fis of the 
G ulph of St. Laurence; i know not .whethf:r they have ~ak,en :any 
in other Places. The Englijh formerly eftablifhed a Fifue~r for 
them at the lfle of Sable ; but they made no great Advant~e 
of it. The Shape of this Animal is not very ditfere~t froPl rtJle 
Seal c;. M'hat is peculiar toit, are two Toeth, of the ~ign~fs 
and.Length of a Man's Arm, a litJe bent back at Top, ~d 
which appc<lr at a Diftance like Horns; this is probably the Rea
fon they are called Sea-Cows. Our Sailors Cali them more pl;\inly 
la h~et a ia grande dent, (the gre<:~.t toothed Beaft) thefe T eetll 11:re 
of very fine Ivory, as weil as ail thofe which are in the Jaw of 
this Fifh, and which are four nches long. 

There are in the River St. Laurence Porpoifes of two Colours: 
P r~ ~t:. nFt In the Salt Water; that is to ja11, till a little 0 uO'.JCS fJ_; <liJO b Y • 

C l ~ elow the Hie of Orleans, they do not dlffer 0 0
''' s. from thofe found in the Sea: In the freili. 

W a ter they are aU white, and as big as a Cow. The firft go 
generally in Companies, I have have not obferv:cd the fame of the 

M others, 
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others, though 1 have feen many of them playing in the Port 
of ~e!Jec. They feldom go higher than this City, but there 
are many on the Coafts of Acadia, as well as of the firft Kind ; 
fo that the Difference of their Col our does not proceed from the 
DifFerence of the falt and frefh Water. The white Porpoifes 
yield a Hogfhead of Oil, and this Oil is little different from 
that of the Seals : 1 never faw any Perfon who had eaten the 
Flefh of this Animal; butas to the Black Porpoife, they fay, that 
they are not bad eating: They make Puddings and Chitterlings of 
their Entrails, the Harflet is excellent in Fricaffee, and the Head 
better th an th at of a Sheep, but not fo good as a Calf's. 

The Skins of bath Sorts are tan'd like Mcrocco Leather. At 
Ufi ,.r h . firft it is foft like Fat, and is an Inch thick, 

Sk . e l!l t ezr they fcrape it a long Time, and it becomes 
ms. like a tranfparent Leather; and how thin 

foever it is, even fo as to be fit for W aiftcoats and Breeches, 
it is always very ftrong and Proof againft a Mufket Bali. There 
are forne eighteen Feet long, and nine wide ; they fay that there 
is nothing better to cover the Tops of Coaches. They have 
lately eftablifhed two Fifheries below !!<.geluc for Porpoifes, one in 
the Bay of St. Paul, and the other feven or eight Leagues lower, 
over•againft a Habitation called Camourafca, from the Name of 
certain Rocks that rife confiderably a hove the W a ter. The Ex
pences are not great ; and the Profits would be confiderable, if 
the Porpoifes were Animais fettled in a Place : But either 
through Inftinét, or Caprice, they often break the Meafures of 
the Fifhermen, and take another Route than that where they 
wait for them. Moreover, thefe Fifheries, which would only en
rich forne few Perfons, have occafioned an Inconvenience which 
made the common People corn plain ; which is, that they have 
greatly diminifhed the Eel Fifhery, which is a great Help to the 
poor Inhabitants. For the Porpoifes, finding themfelves dif
turbed below ~ehec, are retired to forne other Place ; and the 
Eels, finding no longer thefe great Fifh in their Way, which 
obliged them to return back, go down the River without any 
Hindrance; whence it happens, that between ~ehec and r'rois 
Rivieres, where they took a prodigious N umber every Year, they 
now fcarce take any. 

The Way of fifhing for Porpoifes is much the fame as that 
1 have been mentioning for Seals. When the Tide is out, they 
fet Stakes in the Mud, or Sand, pretty near one another, and 
they ~afte!l Nets to them in the Shape of Funnels, the Opening 
ofwh1ch 1s pretty large, and made in fuch a Manner, that when 
once the F11h has entered, he can't find his Way out again. 
They take Care to put upon the Tops of the Stakes Branches 
ef Greens. When the Tide rifes, thefe Fi1h giving Chace to 

Htr· 
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Herrings, which always run to the Sides, and being allured by 
the Greens which they greatly love, are engaged in the Nets, 
and find themfelves 1hut up : As the Tide finks, it is pleafant to 
fee their Trouble, and theu fruitlefs Attempts to efcape: At laft 
they remain on dry Land, and often one upon another in fuch 
great N um bers, th at one Blow with a Stick kills two or three of 
them. They fay that there have been found forne among the 
white Sort, which weighed three thoufand Pounds. 

Every one knows the Nature of the Whale Fifhery, therefore 
or th Wh l 1 fhall fay nothing of it. It is faid here, that 

".1 e a e. the Bifiayners, who carried it on formerly in 
the River St. Laurence, difcontinued it only to apply themfelve& 
cntirely to:the Fur-Trade, which req uired not fo mu ch Exp en ce or 
Labour, and the Profits of which were then more confiderable, and 
of a quicker Return. On the other Rand, they bad not all the 
Conveniencies for this Filhery, which may be had at prefent, now 
there are Habitations very near the Gulf. Sorne Y ears ago they 
tried to re-eftablilh it, but without Succefs : The Undertakers 
either had not a fufficient Fund to make the necelfary Advances, 
or expeéled their Charges to be reimburfed fooner than the Thing 
would allow, or elfe they wanted Perfeverance. It appears never• 
thelefs certain that this Fifhery mig-ht be a great Article in the 
Trade of this Colony (a), and m1ght be carried on with lefs 
Expence and Danger than on the Coa.fts of Green/ani; and what 
fhould hinder to fix i t here, as M. Denys propofed to do that of 
the Cod-Filhery in Acadia. -- This is, Madam, all that çon~ 
cerns the Fifheries, that may enrich Canada. 

1 am, &c. 

L E T T E R VIII. 

Of the Fort of CHAMBLY: Of the Fi/h; if the Bù-.ds: .Amf of /oml 
Animais, peculiar ta CANADA. Of the 'Trees rwhich are the fame 
'With thofe ifF'AAN.CE; nnd if thofi rwhicb are pe,uliar to this 
Cou?ltry. 

MA DAM, CHAMBLY• March 1. 

0 NE of the chief De fen ces of Montreal againft the lrofUDil 

and Nerw rork, is Fort Cham!J!y: lt is from this Fort I 
llave the Honour to write to you. I came hither to pay a Vifit 

{a) It is to be hoped that we !hall now eftablilh a Whale Fifuery in there 
Parts ; as there feems 'reat Probability that a vaft Advanta&e ma1 be re.aped 
from it: 

M ~ co 
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to the èomn\àndant, who is lVI. ,fe Sahrevois, of one ôf the &ta 
Families of Beauce my Friend, my Com.t'anion in tite Vo:1t2t, 
and a good Office;. I !hall defcribe thts irnpdrtâht Fôrt, and 
the Situation of it, in a few Words. 

Ïn the firlt: Y ears of our Settlément in this Cdttntry, the [,6• 

'Ju_dis,_ to maké their Incur~oils into. the ~ery Centr~ of o.ttr Ha
b~ tauons, came down a Rtver whtch dtfcharges Itlelf Irtt'O tfle 
River St. Laurence, a little above Lake St. Pierre, and w.hith for 
this Rèafon, was called ~rft the Iroquois Riv;er. It has been 
fince called the River of Richeliett, from a Fort which bore this 
Name, and which was built at its Mou th. This Fort being ih a 
ruinous ConClition, M. de Sorel, Capt:~; n in C arignan-Salieres Rtiî
ment, built another, whichhe cailed by his own Name. ThisNdte 
communicated itfelf to the River, àrtd it is fiill called fo, th'o' 
the Fort ha:; not beert ftânding for a long Time. When \\'e 
have gone up the River al5out feventeen League~z..going alwats 
towards t.lle South, but a little to the Son th w eft, we nncf a 
Torrent or Water-fall, ànd over againft it a Kind of little Likt, 
formcd by the River itfelf. It is by the Si de of the Water-flll, 
and over againft the Lake, that the Fort is fituaféd. It was firft 
built of Wo')d, by M. de Chambly, at the fame Time that M. dt 
Sorel built liis Fort, but it has been fi nee built of Stone, and 
Hanked ith four Bafl:ions, and there is always a pretty good 

_ Garrifon k:ept in it. Tlie Lands round it are very good, âhd 
they begin to eftablifh forne .Habitations hcre, and many People 
think th at in Timè, they will build a Town in this Place. From 
Chamhly tô Lake Champlain, it is but ejght Leagues. The 
River Sorel crolfes the Lake; and there is perhaps no Part 
or J.:ew Prauct which is more fit to ce peopled. The 
Climate is milder than any other Part of the Colony, and the 
Inhabitants will have the Iroquois for Neighbours, who at the 
Bottom are a good Sort of People, who will not feek to quarre! 
\Vith us, when they fee us in a Conditi n nJt t-o be afraid nf 
them, and who will tind their Account I believe fiill betterfrom 

· this· Neighbourhood, than frE>m that of Ntw lor.t. Many 
other Reafons ought to engage us in this Settlement, bùt if I 
1hould write ail, I tbould have nothing to fay when i have the 
Honour to fee you again. I tball take Advantage of the IJ (ure 
Hours I l1ave here, to continue to entertain you with the Par
tic.ularities of this Coun ry. I have already given an Attount 
of wl1at the Gui{ and the RiveJ of St. Laur~11ce may fupply for 
the Trade of Neru.;. France; It remains for me to fpeak of th~ 
Refources wltieÀ the Inhabitants may find here for the Support 
ofLi(e. 
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'Vherever the IV a ter of the River is fait, that is to foy, from 
Fijh h · h Cape 'ior,Jent to the Gulf, one may take al-

I 
L 

1 
• 'Wthzc c~'!f't moil: ali Fifu that live in the Sea, as Sal-a1Ct1l m e · u 

dR . nf' St mon, Tunnv, Shad, Trout, Lam prey, Smelts, an z<Ver D.l • C l' I 1 H . 
La anger Ee s, Mac œre , Soals, ernng-.,, An-

urence. h · P'l h d 1~ b d c ov1es, 1 c ar s, ur ots, an many o-
thers that are not known in Europe. They are ali t:\; en with a 
Sein, or other Nets. In the Gulf they take Hallibuts, three 
Sorts of Thornbacks, the cornmon, the curled Sort, which they 
fay is better than in France, and another Sort that is 1.ot il:eern
ed; Lencornets, a Kind of Cuttle Fifh, St. Peter's Fifh , ;.?.equùms, 
Sea Dogs, a Kird of Requiems much lefs mifchi~ . Qus whilfi: 
alive, and beyot.d Compariion better when dead, than the cam
mon Sort. Oyfters are very plenty in Winter on the Coafl:s of 
.Aacida, and the Manner of fifhing for them is fomethir.: : : ngu
lar. They make a Hale in the lee, a!ld they thruil: in two Pales 
tr,(l ether in fuch a Manner, that they have the Eifeé.l: of a Pa\· 
Ci ?inchers, and they feldom draw them up without an Oyiler. 
':Che Lmcornd is, as I ha\'e faid, a Kind of Cuttle Fifu. but how
ever, it is very different from the common Cuttle Filli. lt is quite 
round, or rather aval; at the End of its Tail is a Sort of Lectge, 
which ma1œs him a Kind of Shield, and his Head. is furrounded 
with Barbs half a Foot long, which he makes :Ife of to catch 
other 1~ i1b. Therc are two Kinds, which differ only in Bignefs; 
the fmaller Sortis about a Foot long. They take few but of 
the lafl: Sort, and thofc by the Light of a Flambeau: 'I hey love 
the Light mt: ;h, they fuew it them on the Shore \\hen the Tidc 
is at Height, but juft upon burning, they approach it, and fo are 
left agronnd. The Lencoruet roafted, boiled, or f:-i..:afièed, i:. very 
good eating, but make.> the Sauce quite black. 
~ The St. Peter's Fifu is like a fmall Cod, has the faœe Tafl:e11 

0 S p t , and is dried alfa like that. It has two black 
F/ 0'; he ;r/ Spots on the Sides of its Head, and the Sai-

t ;,. :.t 
1 e da,- lors fay, this is the Fifu in which St. Peter mon 7. rouf an ltJC fi d p· f M . cr· , >~ oun the Ieee o 1 oney to pay the Tn-

:t. urüe ....;;c ' • bute to the Roman Emperor, for our Lord and 
himfelf ; and th at il., two Spots are the two Places b y d1i ch 
he took hold of it: For this Reafon they call it St. Petcr's Fifu. 
The ..?ea Plaice is firmer and better than the River Plaice 
They catch thet .• as well as Lobfters with long · icks armed 
with a fharp Iron, which is notched to prevent the Efcape 
of the Fifh. In 1hort, in many Places, efpecially to
wards Acadia, the Ponds are full of Salmon Trouts, an'd Tur
tles two Feet in Diameter, the .Flcfu ai.· which is excellent, and 
the 1 op Shell ftrea~ed with white, red, and blue. 

Among 
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Among the Fifh with which the Lake Champlain, and the Ri· 

vers which flow into it, abound, M. Cham
FijhOf the .. -1rmed plain obferved one pretty fingular, which he 1 

• calls Chaoufarou, probably from the Name 
given it by the Savages. It is a particular Species of the Armed 
Fifh, which is found in many Places. This has a Body nearly 
of the fame Shape as a Pike, but it is covered with Scales 
that are Proof againft the Stab of a Dagger : Its Colour is a 
filver grey, and there grows under his Mouth a long bony Sub. 
fiance, jagged at the Edges, hollow, and with a Hole at the End 
of it; which gives Reafon to judge, that it breaths by it: The 
Skin that covers it is tender : The Length of it is proportioned 
to that of the Fifu, of which it makes a third Part. It is 
two Fingers in Breadth in the fmalleft. The Savages affured M. 
Champlain that forne of thefe Fifl1 were eight or ten Feet long, 
but the largeft he faw were but five Feet, and about as thick as 
a Man's Thigh. 

One may eafily conceive that fuch an Animal is a Ravager 
Ho:w this Fijh amonldg the .Inha?itanhts o~ thfue w

1
dater, kbut one h B. d wou not 1magme t at It ou rna e War tate es tt' s. with the Inhabitants of the Air; which he 

ùoes, however, with much Art, in this Manner: He hides hiin· 
felf in the Reeds in fuch a Manner, that only this Inftrument 
of his is to be feen, w hi ch he thrufts out of the Water in an up
right Pofition ; the Birds that want to reft themfelves take this 
for a dry Reed, or Piece of Wood, and perch upon it. They 
are no fooner on it, than the Fifh opens his Mouth, and makcs 
fuch a fudden Motion to feize his Prey, that it feldom efcapes 
him. The Teeth which edge the Inftrument that he ufes to 
fuch good Purpofe, are pretty long and very fharp. The Sa
vages fay, that they are a fovereign Remedy againft the Head
Ach, and that pricking with one of thefe Teeth where the Pain 
is Iharpeft, takes it away inftantly. 

Thefe People have a wonderful Skill in ftriking Fifll in the 
Cf'h M. . nf' Water, efpecially in the Torrents. They fith th /· arru~e ~ alfo with the Sein, and they have an odd Ce-
e em. rem on y before they ufe this Net. They marry 

it to two young Maids, and during the Wedding Feafr they 
place it between the two B.Jides. They exhort it very ferioufiy 
to take a great many Fiili, and they think to engage it to do 
fo by making great Prefents to its pretended Fathers-in-Law. 

The Sturgeon here is a Sea and a frefh W a ter Fi fu ; for they 
Of Jijh · fi take it upon the Coafts of Canada, and in the ~~ mg or great Lakes which crofs the River St. Lau-

urgeon. renee. Many People think it is-the real Del-
phin of the Antients; if t[lis is true, it wa~ fitting that this 

Kin~ 
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King of Fiih fhould reign equally in the Oce n and the Ri vers. 
Be that as it mar, we fee here Sturgeons of eight, en, and 
twelve Feet long, and big in Proportion. This An· mal J as on 
the Head a Sort of Crown raifed about an I nch, and it is co
ver.ed with Scales of half a Foot Diameter, almofi ov .. l , and 
fprinkled with fmall Figures which fomething refemble the 
Flower de Luce of the Arms of France. The Savagc's take them 
in the Lakes in this Manner: Two Men are at the two Ends of 
a Canoe; he behind fteers, and the other ftands up, holding a 
Dart in one Hand, to w hich a long Cord is faftened, the other 
End is tied to one of the Bars of the Canoe. As foon as he 
fees the Sturgeon in his Reach, he throws his Dart, and endea
vours to ftrike where there are no Scales; if the Fifh is wound
ed it flies, and draws the Canoe alfa pretty fwiftly, but after 
having fwam about 150 Paces it dies, then they draw up the 
Cord and take it. There is a fmall Kind of Sturgeon, the Flefh 
of which is very tender and delicateA 

The River St. Laurence produces many Filh which are not 
F:lh l' known in France: The moft efteemed are the 

C 11d pecu zar to Achigan, and the Poijfim-doré (the Gilt Fijh); 
ana a. th.:! other Rivers of Cm1ada, and efpec.ially 

thofe of Acadia, are as weil ftocked as this River, which has 
perhaps the moft Fifh of any in the World, and of the moft va
rious Kinds, and the beft of the Sorts. There are forne Seafons 
when the Fifh alone might feed the whole Colon y; but I know 
not what Credit may be given to what 1 have feen in the Ma. 
nufcript of an antient Miffionary, who affirms that he faw a 
Mer-man in the River de Sorel, three Leagues below Cham/Jb·· 
The Relation is written with much Judgment, but the better to 
frate the Faét, and to 1hew that the firft Appearance did not de. 
ceive him, the Author fhould have added to his Account a De
fcription of this Monfter. We are fometimes feized at the fir1 
Glanee with a Refemblance, which upon viewing more atten
tively immediately vanifhes. Furthermore, if this Fifh in hu
man Shape came from the Sea, it came a long W a y to get fo 
near Chamhly, and it is fomething ftrange that it was not feen 
but in this Place. 

0 r Forefts are not fo weil ftocked with Birds as our Lakes 
rr S 

1 
ni' and Rivers arc with Filh; however, here are 

:1. ctva or s o,; • • • E l forne wh1ch have the1r Ment, and are pecu-
ng 1 

• liar to America. Wc fee here t\ ' 0 Sorts ot 
Eagles, the largeft has tl e Neck and Heaù almuil wh:te ; they 
prey upon the Hares and Rabbits, which they ta œ in their 
T lons, and carry to t tcir Magazine3 and t eir c!l:s . The 
others ar · all grey, and are cpn·cntcd to m. kc War v;ri .1 th '~ 
Birds: And they are a pJet•y good Fi.ilier~ . T he Fal~on, ùe 
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Gofs Hawk, and the TaJrel, are entirely the fame as in p,., ) 
but we have a fecond Sort of Falcons which live ~ 4l&l 
Fiih. 

Our: Partridges are of three Kinds, grey, red, and black; f.he 
&1 S if laft a!'e the lcaft efteemed, they have t~o atlt.b 
7 ~;ree orts o T , f h G J · ..l F" ,.. '1.-' P. 'dJ a •. e o t e rape, umper, an" Jf: .tJM~U' 

artrz 'les. Head and Eyes are like the Pheafant's, àQd 
their Flefh is brown. They ;, :1 l1ave a long Tail, aad fpread 
it as a Fan, like the Turkey Cock: Thefe Tails are very fine, 
forne are mixed with red, brown, and grey; and others of a 
l ight and clark grey. I faid that the black Partridges wère net 
moft eficemed, but forne People prefer them to the red. Tàey 
are flll bigger than in France, but fo :lilly, that they fufer 
themfelves to be 1hot, and even approached, wit~t fcarse 
.fiirring . 

Befidcs tr.c Snipes, which are excellent in this Counuy, aud 
0 h B . d. the fmall Game of the Rivers; which is ev1-• er zr s 

~ · ry where plenty, they find forne Woodc:ocks 
about the Springs, but in a fmall Number. Amongft the 1/i.nois, 
and in all the fouthern Parts of Ne--w France, they are more 
common; M. Denys afferts, that the Crows of Canalla are as 
good to eat as a Fowl. This may be true on the Side of .Acaâi_, 

. but I do Pot fi.nd in thefe Parts t!1at they are much of this Opi
nion. They are bigger than in Ft·ance, and fomething blacka, 
and have ::t different Cry. The Of prey on the contrflt')' is 
fmaller, and its Cry is not fo difagreeable. The Screech-Owl 
of Cm! ·-ta differs from that of France only by little white 
Ruff aoout the Neck, and a particular Cry: Its Flcili is good 
to eat, and many People prefer it to a Fowl. Its P.rovifion for 
the Win ter is Field Mice; whofe Feet it breaks, and then DOI1-
ri1hes and fattens them with Care till it has Occaf10n to feed 
up01. them. The Bat is bigger here than in France. The Black· 
birds and Swallows are here Birds of Paifage, as in E~tro;e. 
The firft are not black, but inclining to red. We have du~:e 
Sorts of Larks, the fmalleft of which are as big as a Spar.row. 
The Sparrow is but little difFerent from our's, and has the fame 
Inclinations, hut an ugly Sort of a Look. We fee in this C~1 
try a prodigious <l.!!antity · of Ducks, they recken twenty-two 
different Species. The moft beautiful, and thofe whofe Flelh is 
rnoft delicate, are the Branc-h Ducks: They cali them fo becaufe 
they perch on the Branches of Trees; their Plumage is very 
rnuch varied, and very brilliant. Swans, Turkies, Water-hens, 
Cranes, Teal, Geefe; Buftards, and other great River Binis 
fwarm every where except in thè· ~eighbourhood of the Hahi· 
tations, which they never~ approàG·b. W e have Cranes of two 
Colours, forne white, and others gridelin. AU of them make 
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exc~llent Soup. Our Wood-Peckers are very beautiful; there 
are forne which are of all Colours, others are black or a clark 
brown ail over except the Head and the Neck, which are of a. 
very fine red. 

The Nightin~ale of Canada, is much the fame as that of Frm1ce 
for Shape, but 1thas but half its Song: The Wren has robbed it of 
the other Ralf. The Goldfinch has not fo fine a Head as in 
Europe, and all its. Plumage is mixt with Y ellow and Black. As 
I nevcr faw any of them in a Cage, I can fay nothing of their 
Song. AU our Woods are full of a Sort of.Birds, which are 
Yellow alt over, about the Bignefs of a Linnet, which has a,. 
pretty Note, but its Song is very ihort, and not varied. It 
has no ether Name but that of its Colour, being called the Y el ... 
Iow Bird. A kind of Ortolan, whofe Plumage is of an Ath 
Col our, on the Back, and White un der the Bell y, and which they 
caU the White Bird, is the beft Songfter of all the Inhabitants of 
our \Voods : It is little inferior to the Nightingale of France, but 
it is the Male only that fings, the Female which is of a deeper 
Colour is filent even in a Cage. This little Bird has a very 
pretty Plumage, and is well cal!ed an Ortolan for its Tafte. I 
know not where it retires during the Winter, but it is always 
the firft to proclaim to LlS the Return of Spring. As foon as the 
Snow is melted in forne Places, they come in great Flocks, and 
we take as many of them as we pleafe. 

It is feldom, but at a bundred Leagues from hence towards the 
Olt' , C J' l South, that we begin to fee the CM.-!inal Bird. :i t;Jc anana r. · h lJ. d There are 10me at Parzs, t at wc re tranfported 

zr • from Louijiana, and I believe they will make 
their Fortune in Frmzce, if they can breed them there like the 
Canary-Birds. The Sweetnefs of its Song, the Brilliancy of its 
Plumage, which is of :1 fine Scarlct, a little Tuft of Feathers they 
have upon the Head, and which pretty weil refembles the Crowns 
which Painters give to Indian Kings and .Americmu, feems to 
confirm to them, the Empire of the Air. They have nevcrthelefs 
a Rival here who would have ail the Votes for it, if it pleafed 
the Ear as much as it charms the Sight. This is what they caU 
in this Country l'Oi/eau 11-fouche, (the Fly.Bird.) It is thu! called 

for two Reafons : The firfr, on Account its 
OftheFly-Bird, Smallnefs, for it is but little bi~ger than 

rz.uith its Feathers. the common May-Bug, or Chaffer. The 
fecond, is on Account of a pretty loud 

Humming, which it makes with its \Vings ; which is much like 
that of a great Fly. Its Legs, which are about an Inch long, 
are like two N eedles, its Bill is the fame, and it puts out of it a 
little Trunk, which it thrufts into the Flcwers, to draw out their 
J uice, upon which it fecds. The Female bas nothing brilliant, 
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a pretty fine White un der the Bell y, and an Afh Colour on the 
reft of her Body, is all its Orna.ment ; but the Male is a perfelt 
Beautv. Ithas on the Top of the Head, a little Tuft of a beautiful 
Black: the Throat red, the Belly white, the Back, the Wings, 
~nd the Tail of a green like that of Rofe Leaves ; a Lay of 
Gold fpread over all this Plumage gives it a great Brilliancy, 
and a little imperceptible Down, gives it the fineft Shades that 
can be feen. 

Sorne Travellers have confounded it with the Humming-Bird, 
of the Iflands; and in Faél it appears to bea 

How it dijfers f · b h · 1· 1 b' · h Species o 1t; ut t at 1s a ltt e 1gger, m 
fromt e llumming- Plumage is not fo brilliant, and its Blll bent 
Bi rd. a little downward. I may however be deceiv'd 
in regard to the Brilliancy of the Humming-Bird's Plumage, 
becaufe I have never feen any alive. Soine have faid it has a 
very inelodious Song, if this is true, it has a great Advantage 
over our Fly-Bird, which No body has heard fing. But I have 
heard myfelf a Female, which whifUed in a harfh and difagree
able Note. This Bird has a very ftro11g Wing, and flies with 
furprizing Swiftnefs ; you fee it upon a Flowér, and in a Moment 
it rifes up to a great Height in the Air, almëft perpendicular. 
lt is an Enemy to the Crow, and a dangerous one too. I heard one 
fay, who was worthy of Credit, that he has feen ohe fuddenly 
quit a Flower it was fucking, rife upas fwift as Lightning, and 
go and thrufi: itfelf under the Wing of a Crow, that was float
ing very high in the Air, with its Wings fpread out, and peirc
ing it with its Trunk, made it faU clown dead ; either kill'd 
by the Fal1, or the \Vound. 

The Fly-Bird feeks Flowers, which have the ftrongeft Smell; 
and it fucks them, keeping al ways upon the Flutteririg: But itrefis 
itfelf from Time to Time ; and then one may view it perfeétly: 
They have been kept forne Time upon fugared Water, and Flow
ers; I kept one formerly for 24 Hours : It fuftèred itfelf to 
be taken, and handled, and feigned itfelf dead ; as foon as I let 
it go, it took its Flight, and kept fluttering about my \Vindow: l 
made a Prefent of it to one of my Fricnds, who the next Morn· 
ing found it dead ; and that Night there had been a little Frofi. 
Thefe little Animals take Care to fhun the firft cold Weatht:r, 
It is very probable, that they return towards Carolina ; and it is 
affured that they are not there but in the Winter. They rnake their 
Nefts in Canada, where they hang them to a Brà.nch of a Tree, 
and turn them in fuch Manner, that they arc fheltered from ali 
the Injuries of the Weather . . Nothing is fo neat as thefe Nefts. 
The Bottom is m~de of very little Bits of Wood, platted like a 
Bafket ; and the Infide is lined with I know not what Sort of 
Down, which appears like Silk. The Eggs are about the Big-

nef~ 
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pefs of a Pea, and have yellow Spots upon a white Ground. 
They fay they have commonly thrce, and fometimes five Eggs. 

Amongft the Reptiles of this Country, I know of none but 
Of h R tl the Rattle-Snake that deferves any Attention. 

S k t e at e- There are forne of thefe as big as a Man's 
na e. Leg, and fometimes bigger, and they are 

long in Proportion : But there are forne, and I believe the 
greateft Number

1 
that are not bigger nor longer than our largeft 

Adders in France: Their Shapeis pretty fingular. Upon a flat 
and very thick Neck they have but a fmall Head : Their Co
l ours are lively, without being brilliant ; a pale Yellow predo
minates, with forne Clouds that arc pretty enough. 

But what i11 moft remarkable in this Animal, is its Tai!, which 
is fcaly like a Coat of M~il, .a little flat ; and they fay that it 
grows every Y ear one Ring or Row of Scales, fo th at they know 
its Age by its Tail, as we do that of a Hm·fe by his Teeth. In 
moving, it makes the fame Noife as a Cricket in flying : For 
yon know, without Doubt, Madam, that the pretended Singing 
of a Cricket is only the Noife of its Wings. And the Refem
blance I fpeak of is fo alike, that I have often been deceived by 
it myfelf: It is this Noife that has given this Serpent the Name 
it bears. 

The Bite of thi~ Serpent is mortal, if a Remedy is not applied 
immediately ; but Providence has provided a Remedy. In al.l 
the Places where this dangerous Reptile is found, there grows a 
Plant whjch is called Rattle-Snake Herh ; the Root of which is a 
certain Antidote againft the V enom of this Serpent : It need 
only be pounded cr chewed, and applied like a Poultice upon 
the Wound : It is a beautiful Plant, and eafily kno\vn : Its round 
Stalk, a little bigger than a Goofe's ~ill, rifes to the Height of 
thrce or four Feet, and ends in <>, yellow Flower of the Shape and 
Bignefs of a common Daifey : This Flower has a very fweet 
Smell. The Leaves of the Plant are oval, and arc fupportcd 
.five togcthcr, like the Claw of a Turkey, by a ~.talk of an Inch 
long. 

The Rattle-Snake feldom attacks the Paffenger that , does not 
meddle with it. I have had one at my Feet, which was cer
tainly more afraid than myfclf; for I did not perceive it till it 
was running away : But if you tread upon it, you are immedi
ately ftung ; and if you purfue :it, if it has but a little Time to 
recover itfelf, it folds itfelf round witb the Head in the Middle, 
·and then darts itfelf with great o/iolence and Fury againft its 
Purfuer : Neverthelel!, the $avages chace it, and find its Flefh ' 
very good. I have ev.en heard forne Frenchmm, who had tafi:ed 
it, fay, that it was not bad eating ; but they were Travellers, and 
inch People think every Thing good, becaufe they are oftet;-

• I '" z · lï~ng~'y. 
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hungry. But this is at leaft certain, that it does no Harm to 
thofe that-eat it. 

1 know not, Madam, whether I fhould undertake to fpeak to 
you of the Woods of Ca11ada. We are in the 

,,~. r th~Woods Midft of the greate!! Forefts in the World. 
l!! ana a. In ail Appearance they are as old as the 
World itfelf, and were not planted by the Rands of Men. No .. 
thing is more magnificent to the Sight; the Trees lofe them
felves in the Clouds ; and there is fuch a prodigious Variety of 
Species, that even among thofe Pe1-fons who have taken mofi: 
Pains to know them, there is not one perhaps that knows 
half the N umber. As to their ~ality, and the Ufes to which 
they may be employed, the Sentiments are fo different in this 
Country, and in France, that I even defpair of ever being able 
to give y ou that Satisfaélion which I could wifh upon this Article: 
At leafl:, for the prefent, I muft confine myfelf to forne Obferva. 
tions which I have made myfelf, and have had from other Peo
ple, who have more Skill and Experience in this Matter than 
myfelf. 

What il:ruck my Sight moft the firft Time I came into this 
Country, were the Pines, the Firs, and the 

Oftbetwo Spe- C d h' h f Ji · • H . .r p · e ars, w 1c are o urpnzmg eight and 
tzes D_t mes. Bignefs. Th'ere are here two Sorts of Pines. 
They all produce a Rofin which is very fit to make Pitch and 
Tar: The white Pines, at leaft fone of them, have at the very 
~ops of them a Kind of Mu.fhroom, which the Inhabitants caU 
Guarigue, and which the Savages make Ufe of with Succcfs 
againf! Difo.rders of the B.:-eaft and Bloody-Fluxes. The red 
Pines are fullcfr of Gum, and the heaviefr 'Vood, but they do not 
grow fo large. The Lands which produce both Sorts, are nat 
the beft to produce Grain ; they generally confiit of Grave!, 
Sand, and Clay. 

There are four Species of Fir in Canada; the firfl: refembies 
our's : The othcr threc Sorts are the White, 

Fq_ur Species of the Red, and the Spruce : The fecond and Firs. 
the fourth Sort g-row very high, and are fit 

for 1V1afrs, c!"pecially the -..,Vhite, which is alfo fit for Carpenters 
Work : It gro•.vs gen~ra11y in wct and black Lands ; but which 
being rained~ n:.ay _ar ali So:ts of Grain : lts Bark is fmooth 
and .lhif!ing ; and there grows upon it forne little Bladders, the 
Bignefs of a Kidncy-Bean, which contain a Kind of Turpen
tine, mofr excelle'nt for \Vounds, wllich it cures in a fhort Time; 
and even for Frac1ures. They affirm, that it allays Fevers, and 
cures the Diforders of the Stomach and Lungs. The Way to 
~fe it, is .to put m~o :props of it into Broth : It has alfo a purg
mg Q!}aluy~· T~1s 1s what they call at Paris, the !Fhite Baljam. 

The 
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'The red Fir has fcarce any Rcfemblance with the white : J s 
Wood is heavy, and may be employed for Building. The 
Lands where it grows are only Gravel and Clay. The Spruce 
Fir is gummy, but does not throw out enough Gum to be made 
Ufe of: Its Wood lafl:s a long Time in the E1rth without rot
ting, which renders it very fit to make Inclofurcs : Its Bark is 
very fit for the Tanners ; and the Savagcs make of it a Dye, 
which is pretty near a deep Elue. The greateft Part of the 
Land where this Tree grows, is Clay. I have nevcrthelefs feen 
forne very large in a fandy Sail, but perhaps under the Sand 
therc might be Clay. 

The Cedars are of two Species, vVhite and Red: The firfl: 
rr S . ?f are the largeft : They make Pales of it ; and 
'"1 cwo '"'ecres o h" W d. . h l Cd r t 1s oo 1s w at they genera ly make 

e ars. Shingles with, becaufe of its Lightnefs. 
There diftills from it a Kind of Incenfe, or Perfume ; but it 
bears no Fruit like that of Mount Lehanon. The red Cedar is 
fmalier : The moft fenfihle Difference bctween one and the other 
is, that the Smell of the firft is in its Lcaves, and of the other in 
the Wood ; but the lafi: is by much the mofi: agrecable. The 
Cedar, at leaft the White, grows only in a very good Soil. 

There are every where in Canada two Sp·ecies of Oaks, di-
O h 0 k. ftinguifhed by the N ames of \Vhite and Red. 

ll r ~. t e ·/}1
' The firfi: are often fou nd in a low, wet, an L r.:P cs, J!1 l fertile Sail, \ 1hich is fit to produce Grain and 

;-
1

;r
1
nJ•, &eac'J,. Pulfe. r 'he Red, whofe \Vood js lefs 

r a nut, c. n d · d d r. d S "1 et, ceme , grows 1n a ry an 1an y 01 : 

Bath Kinds bear Acorns.---The Maple is very common in Ca
nada, and forne are very large, of which they make handfome 
.Furniture : They grow on high Grounds, which are fitteil: for 
Fruit-Trees. They call the fçmale Maple here Rhem, the 
Wood of which is wav'd, but palcr than that of the Male: ln 
other Refpeéts it has the fame Shape and ~alities ; but it 

,requires a wet and fruitfnl Soil.--The wild Cherry-Tree, 
which grows promifcuoufly with the Maple and the Whitè 
\Vood, makcs very fine Furniture : It yiclds more Water or 
Juice than the Maple ; but it is bitter, and the Sugar made of 
it never lofes its Bitterncfs. The Savages make Ufe of its Bark 
in certain Diforders tltat happen to Vv· men. 

There are in Canada three Sorts of Alli; the Truc, the 'Mon
grel, and the Bafiard : The firfi: Sort, which grows amongH: 
the Maples, is fit for the Carpenters U fe, and to make Ca!ks for 
dry Goods : The fecond has the fame Properties, and grows as 
the Baftard Kind does, only in a low and good Soil. 

They reckon alfa in this Country th rce Kinds of \Va!nuts; 
1le uard, the foft, ::md a third Kind which has a very thin Bark : 

Tn~ 
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'The hard Kind bc:1rs very fmall N uts, good to eat, but hard tq 
fnell : Its Wood is good for nothing but to burn. The fofr 
Kind bears lon a N uts, as bio- as thofe of France, but the Shells 
are very hard ~oThe Kernel~ are excellent. The Wood is no~ 
fo fine :1s our's ; but to make Amends, it fcarce ever decays, ei
ther ip. Earth or in Water, and is with Difficulty confumed in 
the fire. The third Sort bcars N uts of the Bignefs of the 
~rft, but in a greater OEantity ; which 2.re bitter, and inclofed 
jn very foft Shells. They make very good Oil of .thefe Nnts. 
'T'his Trce yields fweeter \Vater than the Maple, but m a fmaller 
~antity: It grows only, like the foft Walnut, in the helt Soils. 

Beach Trees are very plentiful here. I have feen forne on 
fandy Hills, and in very fruitful low Lands : They bear much 

. Maft, from which it would be eafy to extraél: an Oil. The Bears 
make it their principal Fbod, as do alfo the Partridges. The 
Wood is very foft; and fit to make Oars for Boats; but the Rud
ders of Canoes are made of l\1aple. The White Wood, which 
grows amongfi: the Maple and the wild Cherry, is very plenty. 
'rhcfe Trees grow large and ftrait : They make Boards and 
Planks of them, and alfo Calks for dry Goods : It is foft, and 
eafy to work. The Savages peel off the Bark to cover their 
Cabjns. 

Elms are very common thro\1gh the whole Country. There 
cr' S . are white and red. The Wood of tpe .firft 
:1. cu•o pecœs of . d 

El 1s har efi: to work, but lafts longe.ft. The lro-
''-li· fJUois make thcir Canoes of the Bark of the 

red Elm: There arc forne of a fingle Piece, which will hold 
twenty l\1en. There are alfo forne hollow Elms, where the B-ears 
and wild Cats retire fr01 NN'fmhr to April. The Afpen-Tree 
commonly grows here by the Sides of Rivers and .. Marlhes. 

They find in the thickefi: \Voods a great Number of Plumb
rr t.· t Trecs, loaded with Fruit, but very four. The 
:1. rees jtcl-1 tar o lr· cr · o..;_ b · h h' h 

~ }_. C znrg:.zr- :~. rec lS a u~ u very plt Y. , w lC 
~ms ountry. . ld B b ~ ''h F . f 0 y1c s une .es ot a rnarp ru1t, o an x-
;Blood Colour. By infufing them in M'ater they make a Kind of 
Vinegar. Th'.! Pm•iJ,e is anothcr Kind of Shrub which grows 
by the Side of Brooks,' a 1d Meadows. I pears a Bunch of 
Fruit of a Iively red, which is ailringen There are three 
Sorts of Goo!berries that grow naturally in this Country. They 
are the fa-me as in Fra•1a. The Sloe grows here as in F1·ance: 
'J'his Fruit is wonderful for curing the Bloody-Flux in a very 
Jhort Timc. The Savages dry them as we do Cherries ÏIJ 
Frtùzre. 

The .Atoca is a F.ruit with Kernels as big as a Cherry : This 
'Iant, which runs upon the Ground in the M~dhes, produ~es 
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its Fruit in the Water. The Fruit is fharp, and they ma:ke 
Sweet-Meats of it. The White-Thorn is found by the Sides of 
Rivers, and produces much Fruit with three Kernels. This is 
the Food of many wild Beafts. They call here the Cotton
Trec a Plant which ihoots up like Afparagus, to the Hcight of' 
about three Feet, at the Top of which grow many Tufts of 
Flowers. Il\ the Morning, bcfore the Dew is off, they fuake 
thefe Flowers, and there falls off with the Water a Kind of 
Honey, which is made into Sugar by boiling. 'f.hc Sced grows 
in a Bladder~ which contains a very fine Sort of Cotton. The 
Soliel (the Sun) i~ another Plant very common in the Fields of' 
the Savages, and which grows feven or eight Feet high. Its 
Flower, which is very large, is in the Shape of a ·Marigold, and 
the Seed grows in the fame Manner. The Savages by boiling 
it draw .out an Oil, with which they greafe their Haïr. The 
Plants which thefe People principally cultivate are Maiz, ot 
'Turkey Wheat, Kidney-Bcans, Gourds, and Melons.--· They 
have a Kind of Gourd lefs than our's, which has a fweé 
Tafte. They boil them whole, or roaft them under the Allies., 
and eat them th us without any thing with them. The Sa va ryes 
before our Arrivai here had the com.mon Mdon , and the vVa 
ter Melons. The .fir.ft are as good as our's in Fra11ce, efpecially 
in this Iiland, wherc they arc very plenty. Hops and MaideP..· 
Hair are the nâtüral Growth of this Country; but the Maidcn 
Hair grows higher here, and is infinitely bctter than in FmJzte-. 
----!...Here is a Letter, Madam, in which you will eafily 
diftinguiih a Traveller who ranges tluo' the vVoods and Plaü~s 
of Canada, and who is entcrtained with ve!-y thit~g that pre-
fents itfelf to his iew. 

LETTE? 
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LETTE R IX. 

Of the Caufes of the Cold of CANADA. Of theRefourcestheyhave 
fer Subfijlence. Of the Charaéler of tbc; FRENCH CANADIANS. 

l\1 ADAM, :r~oNTREAL, Apn'l 22. 

T is furprjfing that in France, where they fo often fee Fer
fons who have pafièd a good P~rt of their Lives in Canada, 

they fàould have fuch a wrong Idea of this Country. This pro
ceeds without Doubt from the Information Canada is 11ot 1:. . F of thofe People who know it by its worll: j/JO·-u..; zn_ ranceq Side. The Winter generally begins before s~~~ ry zts C'"<).'OIJ the Vefids fail for FI ance, and it begins in a 

z"·"· Manner that aftonifhes thofe \Vho are not 
nfed to it. The firft Froft fills the Rivers \vith Ice in a few 
Days, and the Earth is foon covered with Snow, which lail:s 
fix ·1\Jonths, and always rifes fix Feet high where the Wind has 
llOt Power. 

There is indeed no Want of Wood to provide againft the 
E .tr.. C l.i Cold, which foon becomes exceffive, and laits 'xce.ut·ve u • till the Spring is prctty forward: But it is 

very melancholy not to be able to Hir out without being frozen, 
or without being wrapt up in Furs like a Bear. Befides, What a Sight is the Snow, \vhich dazzlcs one\ Eyes, and hides all 
the Bcauties of Na ture ! There is no longer any Difr"erence be
tween the Rivers and the Fields, no more Variety, even the 
Trees are covered with a Rime, and all their Branches are hung 
with Ificles, under which it is not fafe to fl:and. \Vhat can one 
think when we fee the Horfes have Beards of Ice a Foot long? 
And how can one travel in a Country, where the Bears for fix Months darc not venture out of their Hales ? And jndecd, I 
never pafièd a Win ter in this Country, but 1 f.1.w forne People who werc carried to the Hofpital, to have their Legs and Arms 
eut off that were frozen. ln Faét, if the Sky is clear, there blows from the weftcrn Parts a \Vind that cuts the Face. If the 
\Vind turns to the South or the EaH:, the Weather grows a little milder, but there falls fuch a thick Snow, that you cannat fee ten Pares at Taon Day. If there cornes a thawino- Air, adieu 
to all the Capons, ~arters of Bcef and l\1 utton, the Fowls and the Fifh, which had bccn laid up in the Storc-Roomt>: So t1at in Spight of the Rigour of the exceffive Cold, they arc Hill obligeJ to wifh for its Continuance. lt is to no Purpofc to fay 
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the Wintcrs arc not fo cold as they were eighty Y cars aga, that 
in all Appearance they will grow milder hereafter. The Misfor
tune of thofc who came bcfore us, and the good Fortune of thofe 
who fha11 come after us, js no Cure for the prefent Evil which 
wc fuffcr. A Creai.: of Martinico, who fhould have landed the 
firfi: Time in France during the great Frofi: in 1709, would he 
have been much relicved by hearing me fay, who came at that 
Time from ~cbec, th:J.t the Cold wa~ not fo fharp as in Canada? 
For though l fpoke the Truth, and had good Evidences of it, 
yet he might have anfwered me, that he did not find the Cold 
of France lcfs piercing by hearing that it was !harper Hill in 
Canada. N everthelefs, as foon as the Mon th of ft,fp.y is come, 
the Scene is foon changed, the Sv;reetnefs of this End of the 
Spring is fo much the more pleafing, as it fucceeds a more ri
garous Seafon. The Heat of the Summer, which in lefs than 
four Months Time ihews us both Seed-Time and Harvefi: (a}, 
the Serenity of the Autumn, in which we enjoy a Courfe of 
fine Days, which are feldom feen in moil: of the Provinces 
of Fra11ce: Ali this, added to the Liberty which they enjoy in 
this Country, is a Compenfation which makes many People 
think an Abode here, at leafi: as agreeable as in the Kingdom 
where they were born; and it is certain, that our C.madzam do 
not fcruple to give it the Preference. 

After aU, there are in this exceffive and long Cold, forne In-
crh .l . conveniencies which can never be well re-

e JZconrvemen- medied : I fl1all Place in the firft Rank, the 
~:ld.of the great Difficulty of feeding Cattle, which during 

the whole Winter can find abfolutely nothing 
in the Fields, and of Confequence cofl: much to feed, and the 
Flefl1 of which, aftcr fix Months dry Food, bas fcar<;e any Tafte. 
The Fowls req uire 'alfo a great deal of C:1re, and much Corn, 
to preferve them during fo long and fevere a Winter. If we fave 
the Expence by killing at the End of Otio/;er, all the Animais 
we are to cat till May,. one may eafily j udge that fu ch Meat is 
very infipid, and in the Manner that I have faid they take Fi!h 
under the lee, they cannat be very plcnty; befides that, they 
are immediately frozen. So that it is almoft impoffible to have 
them frefh in the Seafon when it is mofl: difficult to do withoot. 
We fhould alfo be very much embarraifed during Lent, without 
Cod and Eels. There is at that Time fre.fh Butter and Eggs ; 
and there is but little N ourifhment to be e:x-peél:ed in eating the 

• (a) They plow the Fields in Summer, they fow from the midft of April 
to the loth of May, they eut the Corn from the I sth of Auguft to the zoth 
of September. The Lands that are not plowed till the Spring bear !efs, 
becaufe they are not fo weil impregnated '\oYith the nitrous Parts f th 
~now. 
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Pulfe, and Roots, which they preferve in Store-Roonis as well as they can, but which has fcarce any Virtue when they have been kept the re forne Mon ths. 

Add to this, that excepting Apples, which are excellent here, and the fmall Summer Fruits which do not keep, the Fruits of France have not fucceeded in Canc:da. Thefe, Madam, are the Difadvantages which are caufed by the great Cold. We are, notwithftanding, as near the Sun as they are in the mofl: fouthern Provinces of France, and as we advance in the Colony, we come nearer ftill. From whence can this different Temperature of the Air proceed under the fame Parallels? This is what, in my Opinion, no Perfon has yet weil explained. 
The greateft Part of the Authors, who have treated on this 

,.. Riflexion 
011 the !"1attehr, hah~e 

1 
fatisfiedd themfelCves dwith fay-

e ,r, ol' h mg, t at t 1s ong an fevere ol proceeds au.les f!J t e ureat f h S 1 · r 1 h C 
Id .!> rom t e now's ay1ng 10 ong on t e 0 

• Ground, that it is impoffible that the Ground fhould be well warmed again. But this Anfwer makes the Difticulty ftill greater, for one may afk what is it that produces this great ~antity of Snow, in Climates as hot as Languedoc, and Prorvence, and in Parts that are much more di!l:ant from any Mountains. The Sieur Denys, whom I have cited feveral Times before, afferts, that the Trees grow green before the Sun is high enough above the Horizon t'o-melt the Snow, and to warm the Earth ; that may be true in .Acadia, and on all the Sea Coafts, but every where elfe it is certain that aU the Snow is melted in the thickeft Foreft before there is a Leaf upon the Trees. This Author feems not to have any _better Authority for faying, that the Snow melts rather by the Heat of the Earth, than that of the Air, and that it is always at the Bottom that it begins to melt: For who can be perfuaded that the Earth, covered with a frozen Water, ihould have more Heat than the Air, which receives immediately the Heat of the Rays of the Sun. Befides, it does not Anfwer the OEeition, what is the Caufe of this Deluge of Snow, which overflows vafl: Countries in the midft of the temperate Zone ? 
There is no Doubt but that, generally fpeaking, the Mountains, Woods, and Lakes, con tri bute much to it; but it appears to me, that we muft ftill feek for ether Caufes. Father Jofeph BreJlàni, an ltalian Jefuit, who paft the beft Years of his Lite in Canada, has left us in his native Tangue, a Relation of New France, in which he endeavours to clear up this Point of Philofophy. He cannot allow that we fhould attribute the Cold, of which we feek the Caufe, to any of the Caufes I have juft mentioned, 'Vi~, the Mountains, Woods, and Lakes, with which 
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this Country abounds ; but l:Ie feems to go too far; for thel"e is 
nothing to anfwer againft Experience, which makes us fenfible of 
the Abatement of the Cold, in Proporti( n as the Co·1ntry is clear
ed of the Woods, altho' is not in fo great a Proportion as it 
ought to be, if the Thicknefs of the Woods was the principal 
Caufe of it. What he allows himfelf, that it is common to fee 
a Froft in Summer after a very hot Day, appears to me a De
monfi:ration againfi: him ; fo..; how can we explain this Phœno
menon otherwife, than by faying that the Sun having opened 
in the Day Time the Pores of the Earth, the MaiLlure that 
was inclofed in it, and the nitrous Particles which the Sno~ left 
in it in great ~antities, and the Heat which is continued 

tek after the [etting of the Sun, in an Air fo fubtil as that we breathe 
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in this Country, form thefe little Frofi:s in the fame Manner as 
we make lee on the Fire : N ow the Moi.fl:ure of the Air is 
evident! y a great Part of the Caufe of the Cold; and from 
whence ihould this Moifture come in a Country where the Soi! 
is generally mixt with much Sand, if it was not from the 
Lakes and the Rivers, from the Thicknefs of the Forefts, and 
from Mountains covered with Snow, which in melting water 
the Plains, and from Winds which carry the Exhalations every 
where. 

But if Father Brdfani w~s miftaken, as I think, from exclud
ing all thefe Things from the Caufes of the exceffive Cold of 
Cattada, what he fubftitutes in Lieu thereof, feems to me to 
contribute greatly towards it. There are, fays he, in the hot
teil Climates, forne moift Lands, and there are forne very dry in 
the coldefl: Countries: But a certain Mixture of dry and moift 
makes Ice and Snow, the Qgantity of which makes the Excefs 
and Duration of the Cold. Now if one was to travel but very 
little in Ca11ada, we fhould perceive this Mixture in a very re
markab1c Manner. It is without Contradiétion a Country 
where thcre is the moft Water of any Country in the World, 
and there are few, where the Soil is more mixt with Stones and 
.... and. Add to this, it fel dom rains here, and the Air is ex
tremel y pure and hcalthy; a certain Proof of the natural Dry
nefs of the Earth. ln Faét, Father Breffani affirms, that during 
ftxteen Y cars that the Miffion fubfifted in the Country of the 
Hurons, there lived there at the fame Time fixty Frencbmen, many 
of whom were of a tender Conftitution; th at they aU fared very 
J1ardly in Point of Diet, and fuffered in othcr Refpeéts beyond 
ali Imagination, <'nd that not one died. 

In Faét, this prodigious Multitude of Rivers and Lakes, 
which occupy as much Spacc in New France as half the Lands 
n Europe, one would imagine fuould furni!h the Air with new 
Y a1 our ; but, be fides that the grea te ft Part of the fe V{ aters 
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a.re very clear, and on a fandy Bottom, their great and continuai Agitation blunt the Rays of the Sun, hinder it from raifing many Vapours, or caufes them to fall again in the Fogs; for the Winds excite upon thefe frefh Water Seas as frequent and as violent Storms as upon the Ocean: And this alfo is the true Reafon why it feldom rains at Sea. 

The fecond Caufe of the exceffive Cold of Canada, according to Father BreJfani, is the Ncighbourhood of the Northern Sea, covered with monfl:rous Heaps of lee above eight Months in the Y ear. Y ou may here recolleét, Madam, what l faid in my firfl: Letter of the Cold we felt in the Dog Days, from the Neighbourhood of a floating Hland of lee, or rather from the Wind which blew upon us from the Side where it was, and which ceafed the Moment it was under the Wind. lt is moreover certain, that is does not fnow hcre, but with a North Eafr Wind, whic:h cornes from the Q!Iarter where the lee of the North lies; and though we do not feel fo great Cold while the Snow falls, there is no Doubt but it contributes greatly to render fo piercing the Weil and North Weil: Winds, which come tous acrofs vaft Countries, and a great Chain of Mountains which are covered with Snow. 
I.afl:ly, if we take the Opinion of this ltalian Miffionary, the Height of the Land is not the leafl: Caufe of the Subtilty of the Air which we breathe in this Country, and confequently of the Severity of the Cold. Father BreJ!ani takes great Pains to prove this Elevation by the Depth of the Sea, which increafes, fays he, in Proportion as we approach Canada, and by the N umber and Height of the Falls of the Ri vers. But it fecms to me that th' Depth of the Sea proves nothing at ail, and that the Falls of the River St. Laurence, and of forne Rivers in Ne·w France, prove no more than the Cataraéts of the Nife. On the othe.r Rand, we do not obferve that from Moutreal, where the Falls begin, down to the Sea, that the River St. Laurence is much more rapid than forne of our Rivers in Europe. I think therefore, we muft keep to the Neighbourhoorf of the lee of the North, as the Caufe of the Cold, and that even in Spi te of this Neighbourhood, if Canada was as free from Woods, and as well peopled as France, the '~'inters here would not be fo long and fo fevere. But they would be always more fo than in France, becaufe of the Serenity and Purity of the Air : For it is certain th::tt in Winter, ail other Things being equal, the Frofl: is keener when the Sky is clear, and the Sun has rarified the Air. When the Winter is pail:, Fifhing, Shooting, and Hunting, 

Of 1 El Fifo abundantly fupplies thofe with Provifions t'Je t z - who take the Pains for it: Befides the Fifh ery. and Wild Fowl, which I have alrcady mentioncd, the River St. Laurence and the Foreft, furnith the lnha
bitants 
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hitants \\· i.th two Sorts of Ma .. na, as we ·may call it, which are 
a great Support to them. From C:Juebec to <Tt·ois Ri'Vieres, they 
take in the Ri\'er a procligious ~antity of great Eels, which 
come down, as they fay, from Lake Ontario, where they 
are bred in forne Marfues, on the Sidc of the Lake; but as they 
meet, as I before remarked, with white Porpoifes, which chafe 
them, the greateft Part fl:rive to return again, and this is the 
Reafon they take fuch a great Number. They fifh for them in 
this Man ner : U pan a Part of the Shore which is covered at 
high Water, an l which is left dry when the Tidt falls, they 
place Boxes at certain Diibnces, and fix them againft a Fence 
of Ozier Hurdlcs, which leaves no Paffage open for the Eels. 
Large Nets, or Ba!kets of the iàmc Matter, are fixed by the nar
roweft End into thefe Boxes, and the other End, which is very 
wide, lies againft the Hurdles, upon which they place at Inter
vals fome llunches of Greens. \Vhen all is covered with the 
Tide, the Eels, which always run to the Side, and which are ~n
ticed by the Greens, come in great N umbers along this Ft.nce~ 
and enter into the Ba!kets, which conduct them to the Puions 
prepared for them. And often in one Tide the Boxes are 
filled. . 

Thefe Eels arc bigger than our's, and yield a great deal of 
Oil. I have already obferved, that with whatfoever Sauce they 
are eaten, they always retain a rank Taile, to which we can
nat reconcile ourfelves but with Difficulty: Perhaps this is the 
Fault of our Cooks. Their Bones ail terminate in a Point a 
little bent, which I do not remember to have feen in thofe of 
France. The beft Method of dreffing this Fifh is to hang it up 
in the Chjmney, and there let it roafl: flowly in its SLin : This 
Skin cornes off of itfelf, and ail the Oil runs out. As they pro
vide great Store of them during the three Months that the 
Fifhery laits, they fait them, and put them in Barrels like Rer
rings. The other l\.1anna I fpoke of, is a Kind of \Vood-Pi
geons, which come here in the Months of Jl,fay and June. It 
is faid that formerly they darkened the Air by thcir Multitudes, 
but it is not the fame now. N everthelefs, there fl:ill cornes into 
the Neighbourhood of the Towns a pretty large Nurnbcr to reft 
upon the Trees. They commonly call them <Tourtes, and they 
ciiffer in Faét ffom \Vood-Pigeons, Tm·tles, and the cornmon 
Pigeons of Europe, enough to make a fourth Species. They 
are frnaller than our largefl: Pigeons of Europe; but have their 
Eyes, and the like Clouds of their Neck. Tb_cir Plumage is of a 
dark brown, except their Wings, where they have forne Feathers 
of a very fine blue. 

One would think that thefe Birds fought to be killed, for if 
there Îi any dry ifrançh on a Tree, they chufc that to perch 
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upon ; and they range themfeh es in fuch a Manner, tl1at the 
worfi Markfman may knock clown fix at leall with one Shot. 
They have alfo found a \Vay to takc many alive, aml they feed 
t~1em till the firft Frofi ; th en they kill them, and lay them up in 
their Store-Rooms, where they keep ail the \V;nter. 

It follows from hence, Madam, that every one here has the Ne. 
<t"b l , C cdlaries of Life: They pay little to the King; 

J· . e --~aph'fJJ1 ~n- the Inhabitant knows neither Land-1 a nor 
«ztzon q; t e n?a- Il •} h B d h 

?f' C d _ Po -Moncy; 1e as rea c .eap ; • J and 
tallts tJ.J ana a. Fiili are not lear; but \Vine :!nd u , and 
every Thi1 they have from Fra11ce, is very dear. T ,._ 
he pitied are the Gentlemen and Officers herc, who na 
their Salaries, and are burthened with Fami!ies: The \ ·men 
fèldom bring any other Portions to their Hufbands thar: much 
Wit, Love, Agreeablenefs, and Fn,itfulnefs. But as Goc. g1ves 
to the Marriagès of this Country the Bleffing whicb he gave o 
the Pa· riarchs, they ought alfo, in arder to fubfift fuch nunterou~ 
Familics, to live like the Patriarchs ; but thofc Times are pafr. 
In Ne.w France there are more Gentlemen than in ali the refl: of 
<l"r C ,lonies together. The King m~intains he:e twenty-eight 
(.'ompar.ies of Marines; and three Etats Majors. Many FamiJies 
J ve been enobled here, and there have remained here feveral 
O.t1i-:.crs of the Regiment of Cm·ignnn-Salieres, which have peopled 
•he Country with Gentlemen, the greateft Part of which find it 

ard to live. It would be harder with them ftill, if they were 
ot allm\ ed to trade, and if ev cry one hcre had not a common 

Pight to fi!h, fhoot, ?.nd hunt. 
After ali, if they fuffer \Vant, they are a little to biarne them-
.,.., k felves. The Land is good almoft every 

1:1 an v 11ow 110t h d A · 1 d d d ~ ",./ k /'d w~ ere, an gncu ture oes- not egra e a vw to ma e .n., - l G 1 · Il 
t h . Gent em:m. How many ent emen m a 

c•JlJZ afl'e o~-' t u. · Id h 
.:. '.1 the Provmces of France wou envy t e corn-

' on Inhabitants of Canada if théy kne\v it; and thofe who 
Janguilh hcre in a iliameful Indigence, can they be excufed for 
11ct embr~cinr; a ProfciTio!l, which the foie Corruption of Man
n ... rs and weaJ{ .1axims have degraded from its antient Ho
nour.? We do not know in the \Vorld a Country more healthy 
~.an ti is: There prcvails heie no particular Difeafe; the Fields 
.and Woods are 'full of Herbs of wonderful Virtue, and the 

· Trees diili 1 mofr excellent Balfams. Thefe Advantages ought 
at leaft to keep thofe in this Country who are born here; but 
Ficklet~e s, and' Averfion to diligent and regular Labour, and 
a S·)irit of Independency> have driven out a great Num
her of young People, and have hindcred the Colony from being 
pcopled. 

Thefe, 
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Thefe, 1rbdam, are the Failings ofwhich they accufe, wi·h the 

G d d , d moft Foundation, the French of Ca11ada. Th 
oo an oa S h 1ft h [; ld .. . 

(;yualities of the ~vag~s Â~ve ah. o ~ ~ a~e; o~e \you h. ~ m. 
Creoles o~' Cana- tC at ~ e 1r w 1~ tney :eat be 1nht Ets v 
d ~ ontmQnt contnbutes to 1t; t:t t e xam-
, a. pie and Company of the natnral Inhabitants 
vho place ali their Happinefs in Liberty and Independence, are 

more than fufficient to tarrn this Charader. They accufe alfo 
our Creoles of being very greedy, and of heaping up Riches, and 
truly for this Puïpofe, they perform Things on~ would no 
believe without feeing: 'T'he Journies they underta!œ, the F.J.
tigues they endure, the Dangers they expofe thcmfel •es to, the Ef, 
forts they make, exceed ali Imagination. There are, notwithftanù
ing, few Men lefs covetous, who dit1ipate more eafily what has 
coit them fo rouch Pains to acq uire, and who fhew lefs Concen1 
for having loft it. And there is no Room to doubt, but tha 
they generally undertake thefe painful and dangervus Journies 
through Inclination. They love to breathe an open Air, the1 
are accuftomcd betirncs to live a roving Life; it has Charms 
for them that rnakes them forget the paft Dangers an' Fatigues; 
and they pride themfelves in braving them anew. They hav 
much Wit, (efpecially the Women, whofe v it is brilliant and. 
eafy). They are faithful in Expedients, bold, and capable of 
conduéting Affairs of the greateft Moment. Y ou have · known., 
Madam, more than one of this Charaéter, and you have often 
expreffed to me yonr Surprize 01.t it. I do afiùre you, that 
the greatefi: Part here are fuch ; and they are the fame in all 
Ranks. 

I know not whether I .fhould place among the Failings of 
. the Cmzadiam, the good Opinion they have of themfelves. It 

is ceaain at leaft that it infpires them with a Confi ence that· 
makcs them undertake and execute what would feem impoffible 
to many ethers. \Ve muft allow, on the orher Hand, that they 
have excellent ~alities. They are of a good Stature, and weil 
ihaped in Body. Their Strength of ConH:itution is not always . 
anfwerable thercto; and if the Canadiam live long, they ~re old. 
and worn out be times. This is not entirely their own 1< aul , it 
is partly that of their P::trents, who for the moil: Pan do not 
watch enough over their Chi!dren to hinder them from ruining 
their Health in an Age, in which, when it is ruined, _r'here is no 
Refource .. Their Agility and De:l_(terity ~~e without equal ; 
the moft fk.Ilful Savages. do not gmde the1r Canocs better . in 
the moft dangerous Torrents, and are not better M:ukfmcn. 

Many People are perfuad d that they are not Et for the 
Sciences, which require much Application, and a Courfe Gf 
~tudy. I cannot fay whether this Prejudice is weil or ill 

o · founded, 
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founded, for we havehad no Ca1ladian yet who has undertaken to confute it. Perhaps they are fo only from the loofe diffipat. ed Way they are brought up in. But every one muft acknowledge, that they have a wonderful Genius for Mechanics: They nave fcarce any Necd of Mafters to excel in them, and we fee every Day forne "Yho _fuccced in all Trades with?ut having fervcd an Apprenuceilup. ~orne charge them wlth Ingratitude, yet they have appcared to me to have Hcarts good enough, but their natural Levity often hinders them from confidering the Duties that Gratitude requires. It is faid they make bad Valets; this is becaufe they are too high fpirited, and love their Liberty too mu ch to fubmit to Servitude. On the ether Hand, they are very good Mafters. This is quite contrary to what is faid of thofe from whom the greatelt Part take their Origin. They would be perfeét Men, if with their own good ~alities, they had preferved thofe of their Anceflors. Sorne .have complained that they are inconftant Friends : This is fc:r from being generally true, and in thofe who have given Room for this Cornplaint, this proceeds from their not being ufed to any Re1haint, even in their owr. Affairs. If they are not e-afy to be difciplined, this cornes from the fame Principle ; or becaufe they have a Difcipline of their O\\ n, which they think the propereft to make War with the Savages, in which they are not altogether in the wrong. On the other Rand, they feem not to be Mafters of a certain lm petuofi ty, w hi ch makes them fitter for a Coup de Main, or a fudden Expedition, than for the regular and fettled Operations of a Campaign. It has alfo been remarked, that amongft a great Number of brave Men, \\ho have diltinguifhed themfelves in the late Wars, there have been few found who had Talents to command. This was perhaps, becaufe they had not fufficiently learnt how to obey. It is true that when they are well headed, there is nothing they cannot accomplifh, either by Land or Sea; but fo; this End, they muft hav a great Opinion of their Commander. The late M. d' lher<vilie, who had aU the go0d OEalities of his Country, \lv'Îthout any of its Detèas, would have led them to the End of theWorld. 
Thcre is one Thing upon which it is not eafy to excufe them.t whicl is, the little Regard they have for their Parents; who on the'r Side, have a Tendernefs for them that is not juflifiable. The Savagcs fall into the fame Error, and it produces amon~ft them the fame Eftèéts. But what above ali Things thould make us value our Creoles is, that they have a great deal of Piety and Religion, and that nothing is wanting in thcir Education on this Point. It is alfo truc, that out of their own Country they ' retain fcarce any of their Faults. As with thi5, they are ex-

tremely 
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.trcmely brave and dexterous, they might be rendered very fer
viceablc for War, for the Sea, and for the Arts ; and f bel:éve it 
would be for the Good of the Stâte to promote their Incr"afe 
more than has hitherto been done.---Men a.re the priL · ·pal 
Riches of a Sovereign; and Canada, though it could be o no 
other U[e to Fra11ce, but for this Purpofe, woufd fl:ill be, if it was 
well peopled, on~ of the moft important of our Colonies. 

1 am, &c. 

1 .. ET TER X. 

Of the lROQ.YOIS Yillage. Of the FALL of ST. Leurs ; a1tdof the 
different People who inhabit CANADA. 

-
MAD~M, FALL OF ST. Leurs, May 21. 

T H J S N'ill age was at Jirft placed by St. IV!agtlalen 's Mea
dow, abou.t a League lower than: the Fa!! of St. Lottù, to

wards the South. The Lands not being fo~nd fit for producing 
Maiz, it :was removed over-againft t\le FaU itfelf, from whence 
it too.k the Name it ftill bears, though it has been rempved again 
a few Years ago a i.eague ftill higher. I have alrcady faid that 
its Situation is channing, that the Church and ~he Houfe of the 
:.1\tliffionaries are two of the fineft Buildings :n 1 e Country ; 
from which we may conclude, that efFeél:ual Meafu. ..... 'C been 
taken not to ~e obliged to make more Rernova.ls. I red ... o ed, 
when I came here, to go away immediately after the Eajier Ho
lidays ; but nothing is more fubjett to Difappointrnents of aU 
Kinds, than thefe Sort of Journies. I am yet uncertain of the 
Day of my Departure; and . as we muft make'" Advantage of 
every Thing, when we make fuch Excurfions as mine, I have 
endeavoured to make Ufe of this Delay: I have pa!fed the 
Tirne in conveding with forne antient Miffionaries, who have 
lived a long Time with the Savages, and have had fi·œ them 
many Particulars t:oncerning various People who i ha it this · 
vaft Continent; which, Madam, [ fuall now communicate to 
y ou. 

The firft Land of Anurica that we meet with coming from 
Of the Inha/;i- .Pra11ce to Canada, is the Hland of Ne<v.found-

taJits of New- land, one ofbtheklargeftfithaCt we.know. hit 

fi dl d could never e nown or ertnmty, w e-
oun an • . d N . I h b' I B ther 1t ha any at1ve n a ltants : ts ar-

rennefs, fuppofing it every :here as real as it is thought to be, 
l5 not a fuilicient Prooi that it has had no Na ive Inhabitants ; 

P for 
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for Fifhing and Hunting is fufficient to main tain Savage3: Thls 
is certain, that here was never feen any but Ejkimaux, who are 
not Natives of this Country. Their real Country is La!Jradot, 
or New Britain : lt is there at leaft that they pafs the greateft 
Part of the Year ; for it would be prophaning the Name of Na
tive Cozmtry, to apply it to wandering Barbarians, who having 
no Affeétion for any Country, travel over a vaft Extent of 
Land. In Fatl:, befides the Coafts of Newfoundland, which the 
Ejkimaux range over in the Summer, in all the vaJl: Continent 
which is between the River St. Laurence and Canada, and the 
North Se a, there has never be en feen any other People than the 
Ejkimaux : They have been met with alfo a good Way up the 
River Bourbon, which runs into Htuljo1/.r Bay, coming from the 
Weil:. 

The original Name of thefe People is not certain ; however, 
it is very probable that it cornes from the A6enaqui Word Efipli
mmttjic, which fignifies an Eate·r of ra·w Flejh.-The Ejkimaux are, 
in Faét the only Savages known that eat raw Flefh, though they 
have alfo the Cuftom of dreffing it, or drying it in the Sun : It 
is alfo certain, that of ali the People known in America, there are 
none who come nearer than thefe to compleat the .firft ldea 
which Europeans had of Savages. They are almoft the only 
People where the Men have any Beard ; and they have it fo 

.thick up to their Eyes, that it is difficult to diftinguifh any Fea
tures of the Face : They have befides fomething hideous in their 
Look : Little Eyes, looking wild ; large Teeth, and very foui: 
Their Haïr is commonly black, but fometimes lïght, much in 
Diforder, and their whole outward Appearance very rough. 
Their Manners and their Charaéter do not difagree with their 
ill Look : They are fierce, furly, miftruftful, and uneafy, always 
inclined to do an Injory to Strangers, who ought therefore to be 
upon their Guard again.ft them. As to their Wit and Under
ftanding, we have had fo little Commerce with this People, that 
we can fay nothing concerning them ; but they are however 
cunning enough to do Mifchief. They have often been feea 
to go in the N1ght to eut the Cables of Ships that were at An
chor, that they might be wrecked upon the Coail:; and they 
rnake no Scruple of attacking them openly in the Day, when 
they know they are weakly mann'd. It was never poffible to 
render thern more traélable ; and we cannot yet treat with 
them, but at the End of a long Pole. They not only refufe to 
approach the Europcans, but they will eat nothing that come& 
from them ; and in ail Things, they take on their Part fuch 
P~ecaution,, as fhews a great Diffidence, \vhich givcs Room to 
m1ftruft rec1procally every :Thing that cornes from them. They 
are tall, and pretty well1haped: Their Skin is as white as Snow, 

which 
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~bich pr~ceeds without Doubt from their never going naked in 
the hotteft Weather. Their Hair, their Beards, the Whitenefs 
of their Skin, the little Refemblance and Commerce they have 
with their neareft Neighbours, leaves no Room to doubt that they 
have a different Origin from other Americans : But the Opinion 
which makes them defcended from the Bifcayners, feems tome 
to have little Foundation, efpecially if it is true, as I have been 
affured, that their Language is t:ntirely different. ·For the reft, 
their Alliance would do no great Honour to any Na ti on ; for if 
there was no Country on the Face of the Earth lefs fit to be inha
bited by Men than Newjozmdland and Labrador, there is perhaps 
no People which deferve more .to be confined here than the E.foi
:maux. For my Part, I am perfuaded they came originally from 
Greenland. 

Thefe Savages are covered in fuch a Manner, that ypu can 
hardly fee any Part of their Face, or the Ends of their Fiogers. 
Upon a Kind of Shirt made of Bladders, or the Guts of Fifh 
eut in Slips, and pretty well fewed together, they have a Coat 
made of Bear or Deer Skins, and fometimes of Birds Skins. A 
Capuchin of the fame Stuff, and which is faftened to it, covers 
their Head ; on the Top of which there cames out a Tuft of 
Haïr, which bangs over their Forehead : The Shirt cornes no 
lower th an their W ai ft; their Coat bangs behind down to their 
Thighs, and terminates before in a Point fomething below the 
WaiH: ; but the Women wear them both before and behind, to 
.the Middle of :the Leg, and bound with a Girdle, from which 
bang little Bo..nes. The Men have Breeches of Skins, with the 
Haïr inwards, and which are covered on the Oudide with the 
Skins o.f Ermine, or fuch-like : They wear alfo Socks, with the 
Hair inwards, and over this a Boot, furred in like Manner on the 
Infide ; then a fecond Sock and fecond Boots ; And they fay 
that thefe Coverings for the Feet are fometimes three or four
fold ; which does not, however, hinder thefe Savages from be· 
ing very nimble. Their Arrows, which are the only Arrns they 
ufe, are armed with Points made of the Tecth of the Sea-Cow, 
.and they fometime.s roak~ them of Iron, when they can get it. 
lt appears that in Summer they keep in the open Air Night and 
Day, but in the Win ter they lod ge under Grou nd in a Sort of 
,Cave, where they all lie one upon another. 

We are little acquainted with the other People which are in 
Of the People o~" the Environs, and above. Hudjon' s Bay. In 

.z> . N 
1

r: ~ the Southern Part of this Bay, they trade 
_.ott e 10n. · h h M;n ,n; h 11" .;; · h c ;rr wlt t e z.;.aJJtns, t e J.rJ.on.;onzs, t e rrpznaux, 
"'.ilnd the Ajji11iboils. Thefe laft came here from a great Diftance, 
.ftnce they inhabit the Borders of a Lake which is to the North 
~the North Wdt of the Sicux, and their Language is a Dialeét r ~ of 
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of the Siou~. T .e other threc ufe the Alg~nq;tùt Language. 
The Crzjlinaux, or Killijlinons, come from the Nor th of the upper 
Lake. The Savages of the River Bourbcm (a), élnd the River 
~ainte Cf'herefe, have a Language e~tirely d!fferent from cither : It 
1s probable they are more acquamted w1th the Ejkimaux Lan. 
guage.. It is obferved, that they are extremely· fuperftitious, and 
()1fc,. forne Sort of Sacrifices. Thofe who are the moft ac4 
quaint.:!c! with them affirm, that they have, like thofe of Canada, 
a Notion or .:.. ~ d and evil Spir~t ; that the Sun is their great 
Deity; and t'.::~ ·r •• cn t l1ey delibcrr~fe on an important Affair, 
they make him as it we:·e fmoke ; which they perform in this 
Manner : They aiTemblc at Day-break in a Cabin of one of 
their Chiefs ; who, after having lighted his Pipe, prefents it 
three T imes to the rifing Sun ; thcn he guides it with both 
Rands from the Eaft to the \Vefr, praying the Sun to favour the 
Nation. This being clone, all the Aifembly finoke in the fame 
Pipe. Ail thefe Savages, though they are of five or fix ài.fferent 
Nations, are known in the French Relations by the N ame of the 
Sa'Venois, becaûfe the Country where they inhabit is low, marfuy, 
poorly wooded, and becaufe in Canada they call Sa'Vanes (b) thofe 
wet Lands which are good for nothing. 

Going to the Nor.th of the Bay, ·we find two Rivers ; the firft 
of which is called the Danes Ri'Ver, and the fecond the Ri<Ver of 
Seals. There are forne Savages on the Sides of thefe Rivers, to 
whom they have given (I know not why) the Narne, or rather 
the Nick-N:.me, of the flat Sides of Dogs. They àre often at 
Vi ar a gain fr the Sa'Vanois, but neither one nor the other treat 
their Prifoners with that Barbarity which is ufual amongft the 
Canadians ; they only keep them in Slavery. The Sa'Vmzais are 
often rcduced by ~r ant to frrange Extremities : Either through 
Idlcnefs on ·thcir Part, or tliat their Land produccs nothing at 
ali, they .finù themfelves, when the Chace and the Fiiliery fail, 
without any Pr-Jvifions; and then it is faid, they rnake no Diffi,. 
culty tc eat one another: The Weakcft, no Doubt, go firft. It 
is alfo t'aïd, that it is a Cuftom among fl: them, that when a Man 
is_ arrive.d to an Age in which he cnn be .of no longer Service to 
h1s Famlly, but on the co trary a Burden toit, he puts a Coni. 
himfelf about his Neck, and prefents the two Ends of it to him 
of his Sons whom he is mof1 fond of, who ftrangles him as foon 
as he can : He even thinks that in this he does a good Aél:ion, 

(a) They fay that when they have gonc one hundrcd Lcagues up this Ri4 

ve::r, it is no longer navigable for fifty Lea~ues, and that aiterwards it runs in the midft of a very fine Country~ and this lafts to the Late of the Aj]ini-boils, wherc it rifes. · 

(b) Th_e Englijh caU them S'f''aFJtf:. 

not 
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not only bccaufe he puts an End to the Sufferings. of his Father, 
but alfo becaufe he is perfuaded he haftens his Happinefs ; for 

· thefc Savages imagine that a Man who dies in old Age, is born 
again in the other World at the Age of a fucking Child; and 
that on the contrary, thofe who die young, are old when they 
come into the Country of· Souls. The Daughters of thefe Peo
ple never marry, but with the Confent of their Parents, and the 
Son-in-Law is obliged to live with his Father-in-Law, and be 
fubjca to him in every Thing, till he has Children. The Sons 
leave their Father's Houfe carly. Thcfe Savages burn theit 

: Dead, and wrap up their -Allies in the Bark of a Tree, which 
they bury in the Earth : Thcn they raife over the Grave a Kind 
of Monument with Pol es, to w hi ch they faften Tobacco, that the 
Deceafed may have wherewith to fmoke in the other W orld. If 
he was a Hunter, they hang up alfo his Bow and Arrows. Tho• 
the Mothers weep for their Children twenty Days, the Fathers 
receive Prefents, and in R'eturn make.a Feaft. War is much 
lefs honourable amongft them than the Chace ; but to be 
efteemed a good Hunter, they muft faft three Days together 
without taking the leaft N ourifhment, having their Facc3 
fmeared with Black ali this Time. 'Vhen the Faft is over, the 
Candidate facrifices to the Great Spi1·it. a Piece of each of tl1e 
Beafts he hath been wont to hunt; this is commonly theTongue 
and the Muzzle, which at other Times is the Hunter's Shan~ : 
Hia .Family or Relations don't touch it ; and they would eve~ 
fooncr die with Hunger than eat any of it, it being appropri
ated to the Huntcr to feaft his Friends and Strélngers wüh. As 
to the rei1, they fay that thefe Savages are pcrfeélly difinterefted» 
and are of mott inviolable Fidelity ; that they cannot bear a 
Lye, and look upon all Deceit wLn Horror. 

This is, Madam, all that I could learn of thefe Northern Peo
ple, with whom we never had a fettled Intercourfe, and whom' 
we never faw but ctt pajjèmt.---Let us come to thofe we are 
better acquainted with.-One may di vide th~m into thrce Clatics. 
diftinguifhed by their Language, and their particular Genius. 

In that Extcnt of Country which is commonly called .Nc:w 
'Ih E oF .France, \Vhich has no Bounds to the North., 

N e.F xtent o_, but on the Side of Hudfin's Bay, which wai 
cw rance. difmembered from it by the Treaty of Utrecht. 

which has no other on the Eaft but the Sea, the Englijh Coloniei 
on the South, Louijiana to the South-Eaft., and the Spanijh Ter
ritories to the Wc ft : In this Extent of Count~y, there are but 
three Mother Tongues, from which ail the others are deri,,ed : 
Thefe are the Sioux, the Algonquin, and the Hur01z. vVe knm.v 
out little of the People that fpeak the ' firft of thefe Lanrruages. 
~nd no Body knows how fa,r it ext nds. vVe have hitherto had. 

no 
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no Commerce but with the Sioux and the A.!Jiniboi!J, and this has 
not becn greatly followed. 

Our Miffionaries have endeavoured to make a Settlement 
-among the Sioux; and I knew one who greatly Of the Sioux. regretted that he had not fucceeded, or ra. 

ther, that had not remained longer among thefe People, who 
.appeared to him docible. There are none perhaps from whom we 
may gain more Information concerning all that is to the North 
\Vell: of the A1{/Ji.f!ippi, as they have an Intercourfe with all the 
Nations of thdè vafl: Countries. They dwell commonly in 
Mead.ows, unde~ Tents made of Skin~, and weil wrought : 
They live on wild Oats, which gro~ In Abundance in their 
Nladhes and Rivers, and by hunting, efpecially of the Buffa. 
loes th at are covered with \Vool, and w hi ch ar.e in Hcrds of 
Thoufands in their Meadows : They have no iixed Abode, but 
travel in great Companies like the Cf'artar.r, and never ftay in one 
f>Jac~ any longer than the Chace detains them. 

Our Geographer~ diftinguifh this Nation into c:z.ua11daing Si
()ux, and Sioux of tlJe lV!ea.dows, into Sioux of the Ea_,IJ, and Sioux of 
the J.P'e.ft. Thefe Divifions don't appear tome to be well ground. 
ed : AH the Sioux live after the fame Manner ; whencc jt hap. 
pens that a Villao·e which was laft Y car on the Eaft Side of the 
J.Viifftff.<Jpi, fhall ~ext Y ear be on the Weft Side; and that thofe 
ft' ho were at one Time by the River St. Pil'1n, are perhaps now 
far enough from it in forne Meadow. The Name of Sioux, 
which wc have given -to thefe Savages, is entirely our own mak~ 
ing, or rather is the two lait: Svllables of Kadozœ.flioztx, as they art 
called by many Nations : Other. c~ll them Nadourjfis. They 
are the .moft numerous People we know in Ca11ada: They wcre 
1caceable enongh, and little ufed to War, before the Huro1u an{i 

.Outaouais took Refuge in their Country, flying fro,m the Fury of 
the Iroquois. They derided their Sirnplicity, and made them 
iVarrior to their own Coft. 

The Sioux have feveral \Vives, and they feverely punifh thofe 
that f.1il of Conjugal Fidelity. They eut off the End of their 
Nofcs, and eut a Circle in a Part of the Skin on the Top of their 
Head, and pull it ofF. I have feen forne People who are per~ 
fuaded that thefe Savages bad a Chinejê Accent : It would not 
be difiicult to know the Truth of this, nor to know if thcir 
Language has ~ny Affinity with the Chiue.fe. 

Thok who have bee.n amo-ngft the A.ffinilJoils fay, that they are 
Of tl· Afii · _ ·alJ, well made, ihong, n1mble, inured to the ails • .• e mt C<?ld and ail Manner of Fatigues ; that they 

. pnck themfelves ali over the Body, and mark 
out F1gures of Serpents, or other Animais, and that they under .. 
ake very long J o.urnies.. There is nothing in this that diftÎI}; 

guiilie.s 
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guifi es them much from the other Savages of this. Continent. 
whom we know; but" what is particular in their Charaéler is, 
that they have a great deal of Gravity ; at leafi: they flppcar foy 
in Comparifon of the C?-ijlinaux, with whom they have forne In
tercourfe. The Cri.flùzaux are in Faét of an extraordinary Vi
vacity ; they are a1.ways fingino- and dancing ; and they fpcak 
with fuch a Volubility and >recipitation, that has ne' r been 
obfcrved of any other Savagcs. 

The Native Country of the Affirziloi!s is about a Lake which 

0 
h L k bears their •ame, and \Vhich is little known. 

l A~ ~b ~le of A Frencbman whom 1 have feen at 1i!Jcntreal~ 
1 'Je lnl 01 s. afiùred me he had been there, but th:1t he had 
fcen it as they fee the Sea in a Port and en pajfimt. The corn
mon Opinion is, that t},is Lake is fix hundrcd League:> in Com
pafs, that we cannot go toit but by Ways which are almofi: im
paffable, that all the B:,rdcrs of it are ch~rming, that the Air 
here is very temperate, though they place 1t to the North Vlefr 
of the upper Lake, where the Cold is extreme, and that it con
tains fuch a N umber of Hlands, that they caU it in theiè Parts 
the Lake of Ijlands. Some ~avages c_all it ~ 1icbinipi, which ligni
fies the Great Water ; and 1t feems m Faét to be the Source of 
the greateft Rivers and all the grc;:t Lakes of /l.'orth America.: 
For by feveral Evidences, they make the R ivcr Bourbon to rife 
Qut of it, which runs into Hudfin'.s Ba_y ; the River St. Lauretzcc,. 
which carri s its Waters to the Ocean; the n1iflijfifpi, which dif
chargcs it1èlf into the Gulph of l'tfexico; the 1î!ef!om·i, which 
mingles with the laH: ; and wh· ch, to the Plaœ w 1ere they join, 
is in no Refpeét inferior toit ; and a fift, which runs, as they 
fay, to the Wefi:, and which of Courfe mufi: go into the Soutn 
Sea. It is a great Lofs that this Lake was not known to the 
Learned, who ha\'e fought every wl ere for the tcrre1ial Paradife. 
It would ht:\·e b~en at leaft as wcll placed herc as in Scandinaritz. 
But I do not warrant, Madam, all thefe Faéts for Truth, whic.h 
are only founded upon the Rcpc ·ts of Travc11ers; m11ch Jefs 
what fome Sava2;es have rcportct1

, <vir... th at about the Lake of 
the A.!finihoiù there are Men rke the Europeans, and who are 
fettled in a. Country where Go1d :md Silver is fo plenty, that it 
fen'es for the mofl: common ·Ufes. 

Father Jl.far'fuette, who difcovercd theMijfijJippi in 16'73, fays in 
his Relation, that fome Savages not only fpoke to hi rn of the Ri
yer, which taking its Rife from this Lake, runs to the \Veft, but 
that they alfo added, that they hadfeen great Ships in its Mouth. 
lt appcars in the old Maps under the Name of Potta!aks, and of 
whom forne ~:telations fay that their Co~ntry is the Bounda,ry to: 
that of the Cr!Jlùzaux, or K:/liftinons. 
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The Algonqurn and H11ro1t Languages have between the ·~ 
01"' , p ,-~.J,. ali the S.av.age Nations of Calld4 that we 

".1 tt;e eo_r-v • d · h Wh 1\.-.. u . are acquamte wit . oever UJUUM.i ~ y the Algonqum underftand bath, might travet without ~ -
anguage. terpreter above one thoufand five ]1.~ 

I .. eaO"ues of Country, and make himfelf underftood by o&e4mll
drel different Nations, who have each their peculiar Tongoe. 
The Algonquin efpecially ha§ a va-ft Extent : It begins at Al4dia 
:md the Gulf of St. Laurence, and takes a Compafs of t\têM 
hundred Leagues, twining from the South Eaft by the Northto 
the South \Veft. T1iey fay alfo, tliat the l!7olf Nati~n, or fJJe 
Mahùtgam, and the greateft P~rt of the lndians of New Eng1aw 
and Yirginia, fpeak Algonquitz Dta1eéès. 

The Algonquim, or Cani6as, who arc Neigh bours to NBj~~. -· 
0 '1 Ab la11d, have for their near.eft Neigh yr& 
• >f~'Je. en~ Etcchemim, or Malecites, about the River l'• 

~wls atloAnsl, an · tarroè't ; and more to the Eafl: are theM~, 
toe ower gon- o8. · · h r. N · 

. or ourzquozs, w 01e proper or ative .aea, 
q_ums. is Acadia, the Continuance of the-,,_,_,,r_ 
the Gulf of St. Laurence, up to Gajpé, (from when~ one 
caUs them Gaj)f;jians) and the neighbouring Iflands. .Iir~i.g 
up the· River St. Laurence, we meet with at pr~fent '410 S 
Nation, till we come to Sagumay. Neve,rthelefs, when Cmtlltà 
was firft · difcovered, and many Years afterwards, they .p.eckonod 
in this Space manx Nations, which fpread themfelves "ru 
lfland Auticojle, towards the Hills or- Notre-dame, and akiiag. fble 
North Side of the River. Thofe which tbe antient Relitioas 
fpeak moft of, are the Betjiamites, the Papùzacboù, and t-M NGn
tagnez. They cali them alfo (efpecially the· latl) the iotWtr Al. 
gomptins, becaufe they inhabited the lower Part of the Riv• 
with Refpeél to f!0e6ec. But the g!eatefl: Pa~t of the othem 
reduced to fomeFamilies, which we meet with [Qmetimes1nœe:
Plac.e, nnd fometimes in another. 

Th€re were forne Savages who c:Mne down into the Col~ 
OJ.r h ,o froru the North, fometimes by Sagutnay, afid 

:t t e oavaues fi b a-· . R. . f h L--'":~o. ~r th M /:; o · o tener y ;[rou t<vzeres, o w om we llitYç 

".1 e ort • fleard nothing for a long Time. ·There w~ 
among~ others the ;4/tiJ.qmetp~e; : Thefe Savages came 'f.rollt f-M~ 
and then Country was furrounê.ed by many other Nations, wh:() 
exteni:led them(elves about the Lake St. 'joh11, and to the Lakes 
of the MijlajJins and Nemifeau. They have been almoft all de
ftroyed by the Swor.d of the Iroquois, or by DiHempers that were 
the ·Cohfequence of the Sufferings to which the Fear of thefe 
B~rbarians reduced them. This is a great Lofs : They had no 
VIces; they were of a very mild Difpo.fition, eafily converted, 
and very affeéliônate to the Frencb. 

Betweea 

... 



netween ~œ!J:•c· and lllontrerd, towards CJ1·ois Ri-vierl'S~ we meet 
!till with fomeA.~on1u.im, bwt who do not m::tkc a Village, and who 
trade with the Fr,?ndJ. At our firfi: Arrivai here, this Nation oc
cupied ail the Northern Side of the RÏ\'er from fi!.::chec (where 
M. de Champlain fou nd them fettled, und made an Alliance .with 
them) up to the Lake St. Pierre. 

From the lflc of "lfontnal, going tO\.vards the North, we meet 

0 l Al with fome Villages of Nipif!i11gs, of C:témij:. 
. >f 1 -'~ Ogo~- camings, of 'Tetes de Boules, ( Rotmd Heads) of 

e!!Ulns, t •. 'r! uta- J ., d f 0 · ( ) 1,h fi fr · d 1 nmtxoues, an o utaQURtJ a • e r are 
ou-ats, a11 otr:rer h Af · d h 1-. lo 
1 . h !\! t e true .n..go1lqums, an w o mi.Ve a ne pre-
.ug.-er J. gon- fcn·ed the Algomptin Language, without any 
qums. Al · 'l"h h ·. h · N tcration : ey ave gtven t eu ame to 
a little Lake fituatcd between Lake JiJtron and the River of the 
Outaouais. The Cfemifcamùzgs occupy the Borders of another 
little Lake, which bears their Name, and 'Yhich appearli tQ be 
the real Source of the Ri ver Outaouais. The Round Heads are 
not far off : Their N ame cornes fron;t the Shape of their Head1: 
They think .. a round Head to be a great Beauty ; and it is very 
probable that the Mothers give this Shape to the Heads of their 
Children in their Infancy. The ..dmihoues, which they cali aho 
the Nation of the Bea·-ve~·s, are rcduœd almofi: to nothing: The 
:Remains of them are foand in the Ji1and Ma1zito•alin, which is 
in the Lake Huro11, towards the North. The Out~~.~Juais, for. 
mer1y very numerous, were fettled on the Borders of the great 
River which bears their Namc, and of which they pretende<l to 
Le Lords. I know but of thr ... e Villages of this Nation now, and 
thofe but thinly peopled, which I 1hall fpeak of hereafter. 

Between Lake Hurotz and the upper Lake in the Streight it
felf, by which the fecond flows into the firft, is a Torrent, or Fall, 
which is calli!d Sat1ltc SRùtte Marie, (the Fall St. Mary.) Its En
virons were formerly inhabited by Savages who came from the 
South Side of the upper Lake, whom they call S~<ulteurs; THAT 

J s TO sA Y, the lnhahitants of the F a./1. They have probably given 
them this N ame, to fave the Trouble of pronouncing their true 
N ame; which it is not poffible to do, without taking Bre~th 
two or three Times (h). There is no Nation fettled (at leall: 
that I know of) on the Borders of the upper Lake ; but in the 
Poils which we polfefs there1 we trade with the Crijlinaux, who 
come here from the North Eaft, and who belong to the Algonqu.in 
Ton gue, and with the .AJlitzihoils, who are to the North W e!l. 

(a) Many write aftd pronounce Out11ouah. 

( b) P.'fuoirigcucio;.bak. 
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The .t~~e /'.1fcbiga1t, ~vhich ~s al.mo~ parallel. with Lah If.. 
Oif 1 P . ron, 1nto wh1ch 1t dtftharges ufelf, and which 

tr.e oute- · r d r: • b b p · r. 
: d 1s 1eparate aom 1t ut y a enm1ula one 

ouatamis, a
11 

hundred Leagues long, which grows nar~ 
obthe~ Sa'Vages of rower continu'ally towards the North, lias few 1 

e ay. Inhabit~ts on its Banhs. 1 do not know 
even that any Nation was evcr fettled here, and it is without any 
Foundation called in many 1\!Iaps the Lake of the 1/inois. In 
*going up the River St. Jojèpb, which runs into it, we find two 
Village~ of different Nations, which came from other Parts not 
long fince . This Lake has on the Weil: Side a· great Bay, which 
extends twenty-eight Leagues to the South, and wlüch is called 
the Bay des Pua1zs, or fimply, the Btçy. Its Entrance is very wide, 
and full of lflands, forne of which are fiftcen or twenty Leagues 
i:n Co_mpafs. They were formerly inhabited by the Poutecttt>ia
mis, whofe Name they bear, excepting fonie which we 1eave to 
the Right, where there are fl:ill forne Savages cal led Noquets. The 
Pouteouatamispoffe{s atprefcut one of the fmalleil: of the/è lflallds; 
and they have befides t\VO ether Villages, one in the River Si. 
Jojèph, and another in the Streight. In the .Bottom of the Bay 
d'lere are forne Sakts and Otchagt·as. Thefe lait .are called Puam, 
(jlùzkince;), but for what Reafon 1 know not. Before we come to 
them, we leavc upon the Right another little Nation, talled Mal-
hNJJÎJus, or Follu Jl;;obtes, ru.:i!d Oats.) · 

Â little River, much rufrled \vith To rents, difcharges itfelf 
O r o .t into the Bot tom of the Bay: It is known by 
. iftb_'e Tl/ru /ga- the Name of the River des R r:11ards, (of tbe 

m1s t ,e lVla1con- F ) Ali h. c · b ·r, 1 
· ' d h K. oxes • t IS · ountry 1s very eauu.u ; 

tms, an t e l- and that is ftj}} more fo, which extcnds fi-om 
cap.ous. the South to the River of the lli11cis. It is 
notwithflanding only inhabited by two little Nations, which 
are the 'Kicttpous and the !.1ajèoutim. Sorne of our Geographe~ 
have been pleafed Co call the laft the NatioN of Firt', and therr 
Countty the Lmd rif Fire. An cquivocal Word gave Rife to 
this Name .. 

Fifty Y ears aga, 'the. l"f1iamis were fettled at the South End of 
or h M.. · the Dake J.,ficbigmz, in a Place called Chicaçou

1 

d :;h'-e11 . I~nus whrt:h is alfo the N ame of a little R1\rrr 
tm t e IllOIS. a..,· h · h L · h ' · t' 

Wu1c runs mto t e ake, t e Sprmg o 
which is not far from · that of the llinois. They are at prf:tent 
divided into three Villages, one of which i~ on the River St. Jo
fiph, the fecond on another River which bears their Name, and 
runs into Lake Erie, and the thire! upon the River Oua6ache, 
which runs into the Mi(tjjippi. Thefe lait .are more known by 
the Name of Ouyata11ons. There is fcarce any Doubt but thar this 

ation aHd the 1/itwis were,. not long iince~ one People confi~er· 
xr.~ 
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ng lhe Affinity of their Languages. I ihall be able to fpea k 

with more Certainty, when I have been among them. For 
the reft, the greatç.ft Part of the Algonquin Nations, excepting 
thofe which are more advanced towards the South, employ them
felves bur little in cu!tivating the Lands, and live almoft wholly 
·upon Hunting and Fifuing ; fo that they are not fixed to any 
Place. Some L<f them allow Plurality of Wives; yet, far from 
multiplying, they decreafe every Day. There is not any one of 
the fe Nations t.hat confifts of fix thoufand Souls, and forne no 
.of two thoufand. 

The Huron Language is not by far fo extenfive as the Algo'z • 
Of h p 1 ,ç guùz: The Reafon of which is, without 

h H t e ez.e '!! Doubt, that the People who fpeak it have 
J e uron an- been lefs roving than the Algonquin! : I fay 
_g·uaO"e. h u L . C r: • h "' t e .~..~uro;z angna~e, m on10rmny to t e 
common. Opinion ; for forne maintatn that the Iro(jur;u is the 
Mother Tangue. Let that be as it will, all the Savages which 
are to the South of the River St. Laurence, from the R1ver Sorel 
to the End of the Lake Erie, and even pretty near J7irgiJ;ia, be
long to this Language : And whoeve.r unclerftands the l/uron, 
underftands them all. The Dialetts are indeed ~tremely mul
tiplied, and there are almoft as many a:s there are Villages. The 
five Cantons which compofe the lroquflis Com~onwealth, have 
each their O"YU Language ; and all • that was fo.nnerly called. 
without any DiHinélion the Hurou, was not the fame Lan~uage. 
I cânnot find out to what Language the Cher~kees belong, a 
pretty numerous People, which inhabit the vaft J\1e.a.dows which 
are between the Lake Erie and the MJjJijJippi. 

But it is worth while to obferve, that as the greatell: Part of 
the Savages of Canada have at all Times been converfant with 
e.;:J.ch other, fometimes as A!Ues, and fometimes as Enemies, al
though the three Mother Tongues whicl} I have fpokcn. of, ·.qave 
no Manner of Affini.ty or Agreement with each other, t.hefe 
People have neverthelefs found Means to treat together without 
the Help of an Interpreter: Either that long Cuftom makés 
it eafy to underftand each other by Signs, or that they .ijave 
formed a Kind of common Jargon, which, they learn by Ufe.-
1 have juft received Notice that I mufr embark : I fhall fi.nifh 
l is Article at my firft Leif ure. ... 

1 am, &c. 

LETTE!l 
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LET T'ER 

P'oyage to CATAROCOUI. A D~/cr/ptiotz of the Coulf/1)' 1 'n11dcj the Falls of the Ri'Ver ST. LAURENCE. Defcriptio1l and Sr• tuation of the Fort CATAROCOUI. Of the Languagts of CA• 
NADA, and of the People that /peak them. The Occafirm of tÏ;e rl7arbetwmz theiROQ.YOIS and the ALGONQ._UINS. 

MA nAM, CATARocour, lv!ay 14. 

I Departed from the Fall St. Louis the Day after I had clofed my laft Letter, and went to lie at the Weftern l'oint of the Ifi« of Montreat, where I did not arrive till Midntght. The next Day I employed ali the Morning in vifiting the Country, which is very fine. In the Afternoon l crofièd the Lake St. Lcuis togo to the Cafcades, where I found thofe of my People who went hither in a direCt Way : 1 found them bufy in mending their Canoe, which they had let fall in carrying it on their Shoulders, and which was fplit from one En"d to the other.---This is, Madam, the Convenience and Incom·eniencc of thefe little Carriages : The leaft Thing breaks them, but the Remedy is ready and eafy. It fuffices to furniih one's felf with Bark, Gums, and Roots ; and there are very few Places where cne does not End Gums and Roots fit to few the Bark. · 
What they cali tht Cafcades, is a \Vater ... fall fituatcd exaétly D . . above the Ifland Perrot, which makes the Se-

h . :fl~z~~tJ~- ofR. paration of the Lake St. Louis, and the Lake t e ra u o_; toe z- J 
• St L des arux Moutagnes, ( o~' .the tcu:o Mountams). ruer • aurence. T 'd · 1·:;1 W h R' h _ o avoJ ltt we go a 1tt e ay to t e 1g t, and make the Canees pafs empty in a Place they cali fe Cf'rou, fthe Hoft) : Then they draw them to Land, and rnake a Portage (,f half a ~arter of a League ; that is to fay, they carry the <:?anoe with ali the Baggage on their Shoulciers. This is to avoid a fecond Fall called fe Buijfon, (the Bujh). This is a fine Shcet of Water, v•hich falls from a flat Rock about half a Foot high. They rnight cafe themfelves of this Trouble, by deepening a little the Bed of a fmall River which runs into another al. ove the Caficdes: The Expence would not be great. 

8 
AhO\'C 
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-t\bovc the Buiffon, the RiYer is a M!le wide, and the Lands on 
Rcjll'xioJz 

011 
the both Sides are very good, and weil wooded. 

Port of Cataro- They begin to clea.r thofe which are on the 
coui, and on the North Side, and it wDuld be very eafy to 
Ir . tl. t k t make a Road from the Point, which i~ over 
tL% :ey a e 0 go ag~inil: the Ifland MoJZf1·cal, to a Bay which. 
_')

1 
·m · they call la Galette. They will fuun by thi 

torty Lea.gues of Navigation, which the Falls render almoft im .. 
prac.ticabiè, and very tedious. A Fort would be rouch better fitu
ated and more neceiiary at la Gaktte than at Catarftcoui, becaufe A 

11ngle Canoe cannat pais her~ without being feen, whercas at 
Catarocoui, they may i1ip bchind the IDands without being ob. 
ferved : Moreover, the Lands about Galette are very good, 
and they might in Confequence have always Provifions in 
plenty, which would fave many Charges. Befidcs this, a Bark 
might go in two Days with a good Wind to Niagara. One o! 
the Objeêts whiçh they had in View in building the Fort Ca 
tarocoui, was the Trade with the Iroquois; but thefe Savage~ 
would come as willingly to la Galette, as to Catarocoui. They 
would have indeed fi>mething further togo, but they would avoiti 
a Paffage of eight or ni ne Leagues, which they mufl: make over 
the Lake Ontario: In fuort, a Fort at la Gal:ttc would cover th-e 
whole Country, which is betw~n the great River of the Ou
taou?lis, and the River St. Laurence; for they cannat come into thl6 
Country, on the Side of the River St. Laurence, becaufe of the 
Jt'alls; and nothino- is more cafy than to guard the Banks of. 
the River of the O~taouais. I have thefe Remarks from a Com
rnilfary of the Marine (a), who was fent by the King to vifit 
a11 the dift:mt Pofts of Canada. 

The fame Day, May tàe third, I went thrce Leagues, and ar .. 
rived at the Cedars ; this is the third Fall ; which h"'.s taken its 
Name from the (~antity of Cedars that grcw in this Place; but 
they are now almoft ali eut down. On the fourth, I could go no 
farther than the fourth Fall, which is callcd the Coteau du Ltu1 

(tbe Hill of the Lalœ) tho' it is but two Leagues and half from 
the othcr; becauiè one of the Canoes burft. Y ou will not be 
f11rprifed, Madam, at thefc frequent Wrecks, when you kno\~ 
ho\.v thefe Gondola's are made. I belieye that I have alread;. 
told you that there are two Sorts of them, the one of Elm B:1tk1 

·vhich are wider and more clumfily built, but commonly bigger. 
1 know none but the Iroquois wào have any .of this Sort. The 
others are of the Bark of Birch Trees, of a Width lefs in Pro
portion than their Len~th, and much better made: It is theft! · 
th at I am going to de fen be, bccaufe all the French, and <' lmofi all 
the Savages, ufe them • 

. (a} M. de Cleram/.aut, J' Aigramnt, 
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'f.hoy lay tne Bark, which is very thick, on flat and very thin • D•;: . . ,p h Ribs made ot Cedar: Thefe Ribs are con· 

C 
e,;crt!}zBono;kt 8 fined their whole Length by fmall Crofs-Bars auoes fJ.J ar . 1 • h r h S f h r. ' . · WüiC 1eparate t e , eats o t e.ovanoe ; two main Piec~s of the fame Wood, to w hi ch thefe little Bars are ü~w~d, fi:rengthen the whole rv1achine. Between the Ribs t-w.d the Bark they thruft little Picces of Cednr, wh icli are thin~.eyr ftill than the Ribs, and which help to ftrengthen the Canoe, th two Ends of which rift! by Degrees, and infenfibly end in 1ha.rp Points that turn inwards. Thcfe two Ends are cxatlly alike; !b that to ~::han .ge their Courfe, and tnrn back, the Canoe-1 en pe~d only €hange Hands. He who is behind ftecrs witli his cu-, working continually; and the greatefi: Occupation of hiin who is forward, is to take Care that the Canoe touches nothinrr bur11 it, They fit or kneel on the Bottom, and their Oars a~ ~<ldles of five or fix Feet long, commonly of Maple; but when they go againft a Current that is pr.etty ihong, the; mu!l: ufe a :Polo~ and ftand upright. One muft have a good deal of Praélice to preferve a Ballance in tkis Exercife, for nothi ng is lighter, and Qf ·confeq.llcnce eafier to overfet, than thefè Canoe ; the greatdt of which, with tl1eit Loading, doc::. not draw more than half foot \V.qter. 

The Bark of which thefe Canoesarc made, as well as the R1bs ~d the Bars, arc few'd with theRoots ofFir, which are 1nore plia· :ble~ and dry rnuçh lefs than the Ozier. Al.l the Seams are gum'd; ithin and widiout, but they muft be viewed every Day, to fee . hélt the Gum is not peeled oif. The largefi Canoes carry twelve Men, two upon a Seat; and 400.0/. Wcight. Of ali the Sava~es, the moft !kilful lluilders ~f Cannes arc the Ov.taottaù; anà g~1wral the Algompin Natiom fncceed hen~in better than the H~rfJ.!(S. Fcw Frmch ai yet can make them even tolerably; hùt to utde them, they are at leaft as (afe a~ the Savages of the Coun. try ; and they praa ife this Exerçifè fro.m their Childhood. Ali tlle. Canoc even the fmalleft carr:v a Sail, and with a good Wind 
(;a.t\ make twenty Leagues in a D~y. \Vithout Sails they muft be gQod Canoe-Mcn to make tweh·e Leagues in a dead Water. From the Hill of the La/œ to Lake St. Fran;où, is but a good Of h L il St haJf Leagwe. This Lake which I palTed the .• 1 .. e a e · fifth is (even Leagues long, and three Leagues tan~Ols, "d h il · · fi: B d h 1'h · w1 e at t e mo m 1ts greate rea t . e 

· 1 ds on both Sides are low, bu they feem to be pretty good. fr e Courfe from Motztreal to this Place is a little to the South lct1 i and th~ Lake of St. Fran'fois runs Weft South \Veft, and 1.atl lor-th Eaft. I encamped juft above it, and in the Night I wa~ wa.kened by forne piercing Cries, as of People complain. ·ng, r was frightened at nr11, bu.t foon recave.~:ed myfelf, when 
they 
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t'hcy told me they were Hu.1rs, a kind of ConlltJr~;JJ!s, tl1e1 ad· _,J 
that thefe Cries wcre a certain 8ign of ~ÏI J the next Day, whith 
proved true. 

The iixth I paffcd the Chefiraux du Lac, they call.thns fomè 
Canai;, which form a great ~umber . of' 
Iflands, that alr.wll cover the Ri ·er in this 

Place. I never faw a Country more charming, and the Lahd~ 
appear good. The reil of the Day we employed in paffing thé 
Falls, the moft confiùerable of which they call the Moulinet; -it i~ 
frightful to look. at, and we h;:;.d a great deal of T'rouble to get 
thro' it. I went howcrer that Day near feven Leagues, and l 
encamped at the Bottomof the LoJlg Fall; thi~ is a Torrent half: à . 
Léaguc long, which the Canocs cannot go up but with half their 
Loading; wc pa!fed it at fevcn in the Morning, then we failed 
till three o'Clock in the Afternoon ; but then the Rain obliged 
us to encar!lp, anJ detaincd ûs ali the next Day : There feil thë 
eighth a little Snow, and at Night it froze . as it does in 'Fran ~ 
the Month of 'lan. we wcre ncvcrthelefs under the iàme Paral., . 
lel& as L{mguea';c. The ninth we palfed the Eb.t Fall; aboat fevel\ 
Ijcagues diilant from the Long Fall, and five from the· ~d()/s~ 
which is the latl: of the Falls~ La Galette is a League an.d a naïf 
fnrther, and we arrived t11ere the tenth. I could not fullicientl;r 
admire the Country which is betwecn this Bay and les Galots, it 
is impoffible to fee finer F .refts, and I obfervcd cfpecially füm~ 
Oaks of an extraordinary Hcight. 

Five or fix Leagues ft"om Ir. Calette, thcre is an Ifland 'Caitcd 

Otbtr Falls. 

0)1" 1 1,11 J Toui.l;ata, the ~oil of which apoears pret. tv 
'.) ttJt ryttna r: • • h . ' • T 'h t 1Crule, and wh1c. rs ~bout half a Eeagu~ 

om a a. long. An lroqr;~s, w.hom hey t:nH the ~tt~ 
!rer, I know not why, a very fenfible Tan, and well affefted to 
the French, obtaineù the Domain of it from the late Cormt rit 
Frontennc, and he fhews the Writing of this Grant to ~ny one thal 
will fee it; he has neverthelefs fold the Lordlhip, for iour Pot~ 
of Brandy ; but has referved to himfelf. ail othct Pro1its ()[! th~ 
Land, and has aifembled here eighteen or twcnty FamilÏes of his 
Nation. I a:r1ved the twclvth in his Hland~ and I paid him :i 
Vifit; I found him working in his Garden~ which is not the 
Cuftom of the Savages ; but he atfe.éts ali the Manners of the 
Frmch: He received me very weil, and would treat me, but the 
Finenefs of the ·\Veather. obliged me to go f01·ward ; I took my 
Leave of him, and went to pafs the Night two Leagues further. 
in a very fine Place. 1 had ftill thir.teen Leagues to Catarat:otli J 
tpe Weather was fine, the Night very dear, and this·engag;d us 
to cmbark at three in the Morning. We palfed thro' the mitlft 
of a Kind o( :dr(Upeklgo1 whkh .they ~aU Mille Ijles, (the Cf'houjatJJ 
ljlru,) and 1 believe th4ro .Ufl abovc: Mr~hu»dr~d :~W.hen we are 

j'~.!fcd 
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paifed thefe we have a League and half to arrive at C:ata"accul; ~he River is more open, and is at leail hal f a League wide i then we leave upon the Right thrce great B:.ry~ pretty deep, and the Fort is. built in the third. 

This Fort is a Square with four Bafrions built with Stone, ~D.r. . . ,r and the Ground it occupies is a ~arter of 4 e.;crzptto~z o.; L · c f! · s· · 1 Il Fort Catarocoui. r eaguhe_ m ompa
1
s, ;ts au

1
ano

5
n.dlas rfeahy 10met mg very p ea1ant ; t te 1 es o t e River prefent every Way a Landfcape wdl varie'-i, and it is the fame at the Entrance of Lake Ontario, which is but "· fmall League difrant: It is full of lfland~ of different Sizes, ail weil wooded, and nothing bounds the Horizon on that Side: Thi Lake was forne Time called St. Laztis, afterwards Frot!tenac, as well as the Fort of Catarocoui, of which the Count de Frontenac was the Founder; but infenfibly the Lake has iegained .its an tient Name, which is Huron or Irotptois, and the Fort that of the Place where it is built. The Soil from thjs Plaçe to la. Galettt appea;s fomething barren, but this is op.ly on the Borders, it being very good farther up. There is. over-againft the Fort a very pretty H1and in the midfr of the River. They put forne Swine into it, which have mwtiplied, and given it the Name ef lJle des Pot·cs: There are two other Iflands fomewhat fmaller, which are lower, and half a League diil:ant from each other; one is called the lj1e of Cedars, the other Ijle aux Cufs, (Harts l}land). The Bay of Catarocoui is double, that is to jày, that almoft in the midft of it there is a Point that runs out a great Way~ und.er which there is good Anchorage for large Barks. M. de la Sale, fo famous for his Difcoveries and his Misfortunes, who was Lord of Cataracoui, and Governor of the Fort, had two or three here, which werc funk in this Place, and remain there frill : Behind the Forr is a Madh where there is a great Plenty of Wild Fowl : This is a Benefit to, and Employ· tnent for, the Garrifon. Therc was formerly a. great Trade here, efpecially with the lr()iuois ; and it was to entice them to us, as weil as to hinder their carrying their Skins to the E~tg· li.fh, and to keep thefe Savages in Awc, that the Fort was built: But this Trade did not !ail: long, and the Fort has not hindered the Barbarians from doing us a great deâl of Mifchiet: ,They have ftill forne Familiei here on the Outiides of the Place, and there are ~lfo forne MijJijàguez, an Algom;uin Nation, which ftill have a V 11lage on the W eft Side of Lake OtJtMio, another at Niagara, and a third in the Strcight. 

I find here, Madam, an Opportunity of fending my Letters to flu!6ec :' I /hall take Ad van tage of forne leif ure Hours to fill up tlits wlth what I have further to fay to you on the Differenc~ ~ of the Languages of CIVIatk. 'thofe who. have ftudied thern 
perfeéUf. 
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petfet1ly, fay that thofe three of which I Have fpolee nave n 
the Charaél:ers of primitive Languages ; and it is certain tKat 
they have not the fame Origin ; which the Pronunciation alone 
is fufficient to prove. The Siou whifl:lcs in fpeaking ; the Hu
ron has no labial Lettcr, w ich h:e cannot pronounce, he fpeaks 
m t'he Throat, and afperates almofi: every ylbblc; the Â'gtJJz
quin pronounces with more Sweetnefs, and fpe ks more nattJ
turally. I can learn nothing particular of the firfl: of thefe 
three Languages, but our antient Miffionaries have much 1ht
dieèi the t' vo laJl, and their principal Diale s : This is what I 
have beard from the moJl fkilful. 

The Huron Language bas a Copioufnefs, an Energy, and a Su b .. 
limity perhaps not to be found united in any of the fineJl that 
we know; and thofe whofe native Tangue it is, tho' tlley are 
now out a Hanâful of Men, have fuch an Elevation of Soul 
that agrees much oetter with the Majefty of their Language, 
than with the {ad State to which thev are reduced. Sorne have 
fancied they found in it fame Siniilitude with the Hehrew , 
others, and the greateŒ N umber, have maintained it had the 
fame Ortgin as the Gru.~; but notning is more trifling thau the 
Pioofs they bring for it. W e muft not depend efpecially upon the 
Vocal:5ulary of Brother Gahricl Saghard, a Recollet who hatli been 
cited to fÎJpport this Opinion; much lefs on thofe of James Car
tier and the B::tron de laHontan. Thefe thrce Authors took at 
Ranâ.om forne Terms, forne of which were Huro11, others :AI
zoll~uîn, which they ill reta.ined, and which ~ften fignified quite 
different from what they though.t. And now rn ny Errors ha 'e 
been occafioned by fuch Miftakes of many Travellers. 

The !Algonquin Language has not fo mrtcli Force as the Huro11, 

Cl 
8 

h but has more Sweetnefs and Elegance : Both 

Al 
'Jara . er oL?f 1 e have a Richnefs of E('reffions, a Variety of 

gonq Uln an- T p · T R 1 • urns, a ropnety o erms, a egu artty 
guage. whidi afl:onifh : But wliat is more furprifing 
is, that among thefe Barbarians who never Œudy to fpeak well, 
and who never had the Ufc of Writing, there is not intro
duced a bad Word, an improper Term,· or a vicious Conftruc
tion ; and even Children préferve all the Purity of the Lan
guage in their common Difconrfe. On the other Hand, the 
Manner in wllich they animate all they fay, leaves no Room to 
doubt ~f their comprehending ail tlie Worth of their Exprefii
ons, and ali the Beauty of their Language. The Dialeas which 
are derived from both; have not preferved all their Beauties, 
nor the iàme Force. The CJ'fonnoJzthouans, for Inib.ncc (this is one 
of the five Iroquois Cantons) pafs among the Sa v-ages to have a 

ulgar or rude Language. · I; 
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In the Huron all is conjugated; a certain Deviee which I 
p . !. . . ol" cannot well explain to you, difiinguilhes the 

m·tzczt arztzes D.l Verbs, the N ouns, the Pronouns, the Ad
the Huron Lan~ yerbs, &c. The fimple Verbs have a double 
guage. Conjugation, one abfolute, and the other re
ciprocal ; the third Perfons have the two Genders, for there are 
but two in thcfe Languages ; that is to jày, the noble and the 
ignoble Gender. As to the N umbers and Tel}fes, they have the 
fame DifFerences as in the Greek: For Intlance, to relate Travels, 
they exprefs themfelves differentlyaccording as it was by Land,. 
or by Water. The Verbs aétive multiply as often as there are 
-Things which fall under Aétion; as the Verb which figni.fies tD 
eat varies as many Times as there are 'fhings to eat. The Atl.ion 
ü expreifed differently in Refpeét to any thing that has Life, and 
an inanimate Thing ; thus to fee a Man, and to fee a Stone, are 
two V erbs; to make Ufe of a Thing that belongs to him that 
'llfes it, or to him to whom we fpeak, are two difrerent Verbs. 

There is fomething of all this in the Algonquùt Language, tho' 

P . l . . ni" not the fame, of \.cvhich I am not able to give 
m·tlCu antzes o_; A N · hil d' M d ·r b Al · L any ccount. otwlt tl:m mg, a am, 1 

t .e gonqmn an~ from the litde I have faid it follows, that the 
guage. Rich nefs and Variety of thefe Languages ren
ders them extremcly difficult to le:1rn ; their Poverty and Barren
nefs produces no lefs Difficulty: For as thefe People, when we firfi 
converfed with them, were ignorant of almoft every Thing they 
did not ufe, or which did not fall unJer their Senfes, they wanted 
Terms to exprefs them, or they had let them fall into Oblivion: 
Thus, having no regular \Vorfhip, and f01·ming of the Deity, 
and of every Thihg which relates to Religion, but confuféJ 
Ideas, not making fcarce any Reflexions but on the Oojeéts of 
their Senfes, and on nothing which did not concern their own 
Affairs, w'hich were confined within a fmall Compafs and not 
being accufiomed to difcourfe on the Virtues, the Paffions1 and 
many ether Subjeéts of our common Converf.1tion; not cultivat
ing any Arts, but tho{è whi<h were necefl:ny for them, and which 
were reduced to a very fmall Number; nor any Science, only 

. obferving what was within their Ability; and for Life, having 
nothing fuperiluous, nor any Refinement: When we wanted to 
fpeak to them of thefe Things, we found a great Vacuity in 
their Languages, and we were obliged, in order ta make our
felves undcrfiood, to lill them up with Circumlocutions that were 
troublefome to them as weil as to us : So that after having learnt 
of them their Language, we were obliged to teach them another, 
compo[ed parti y of their own Terms, and partly of our's tranf~ 
lated mto Hut·on and Algonquin, to make the Pronunciation 
eafy to them. As to Charaéters they had none, and they (np-

lied 
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plied the Defeét by a Sort of Hieroglyphicks. Nothing fur._ 
prifed them more than to fee us exprefs ourfelvcs as eafily by 
writing as by fpeaking. 

If it is a!ked how we know that the Siou, the Huron, and the 
Algonquin, are rather Mother Tangues than forne of thofe which 
we look upon as their Dialeéts, 1 anfwer, that it is not eafy to 

miftake in this and I think there needs no other Proof than the 
Words of the Abbe Dubofs., which l have already cited; but in 
fhort, as wc can judge here only by Comparifon, if from thefe 
Reflexions we may conclude that the Languages of all the Savages 
of Canada are derived from thofe three which I have noted, I allow 
it does not prove abfolutely that thefe are primitive, and of t~e 
firft Inftitu- tion of Languages. 1 add, that thefe Peopl_e hav~ m 
their Difcourfe fomething of the Ajiatic Genius, wh1ch giVes 
Things a Turn, and figurative Expreffions.; and this is, perhaps, 
what has perfuaded forne Perfons that they derive their Origin 
from Ajia, which feems probable enough. 

The People of the Hu1·on Language have always applied them-
felves more than the ethers to cult1vating the Land; they have 
alfo extended thernfelves rouch lefs, which has produced two 
Effeéts : For in the firft Place, they are better fettled, better 
lodged, and better fortified; and thcre has always been amongft 
them more Po licy, and a more diftingnifhed For rn of Gaver
ment. The OEality of Chief, at leaft among the true Hurons, 
which are the 'Tionnontates, is Hereditarv. ln the fecond Place, till 
the Iroquois Wars, of which we have b~en WitneiTes, their Coun
try was more peopled, though they never allowed Polygamy. 
They are alfo reputed more induftrious, more dexterous in thejr 
AfFairs, and more prudent in their Refolutions; which cannat be 
attri~uted but to a Spirit of Society, which they have preferved 
better th an the others. This is remarked particularly of the Hurons, 
that tho' fcarcely any longer a Nation, and reduced to two Villa
ges not very large, and at a great Dift~nce one from the other ; 
yet they are the Soul of ali the Councils, when they confult on 
any general Affairs. It is true, thatin Spite of that Differ
ence which is not feen at the fi rH: G lance, there is rouch Refem
blance in the Senfe, the Manners, and all the Cuftoms of the 
Savaaes of Canada; but this is the Confequence of the Inter
courf~ which has been always between them for many Ages. 

Th1s would be the Place to fpeak to you concerning the Go
vernment of thefe People, of their Cuftoms, and of their Re
ligion; but I fee nothing in this· yet but a Chaos, which it is 
irnpoffible for me to clear up. 

'There are forne Travellers who make no Scruple to fill their 
Journals with whatever they hear faid, without troubling them
fdves about the Truth of any Thing. Y ou would not, doubtlefs, 

R z have 
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have me follow their Example, and impofe upon you for Truth 
all the extravagant Things that have been placed to the Ac
count of our Savages, or that have been taken as they could 
from their Tradidons. Thefè Traditions, on the other Hand, 
arc fo little to be relied on, and almoft always contradiét each 
oth~r fo grofsly, that it is almoft impoffible to difcover any 
Th1ng from them that may be depended on. In Faét, how 
could fuch People, as we fcund thefe, tranfmit faithfully clown 
to Pofi.erity what bas pa1fed between them for fo many Ages, hav. 
ing nothing ta help their Memory? And can we conceive that 
Men, who think fo little of Futurity, fhould ever bufy them. 
felves about what is paft, ta make any faithful Recmds of it? 
Sa that after ali the Enquiries that could be made, we are ftill 
at a Lofs ta know what was the Situation of Canada when 
we made the firft Difcovery thercof, about the Middle of the 
Îixth Century. 

The only Point of their Hifl:ory, which is derived tous with 
0 . . th any Sort cf Probability, is the Origin of the 

l.,.,. ngmh. o.{ he War, which M. de Champlain found very much 1 ar w zctJ t e k' . 
AI · d ~mdled betwcen the Iroqzms on the one gonqums an S'd d d · . 
th H h 

1 e, an the Hurcm an Algo1lqtttns r,n the e urons a<ve h d . h' h 1 . d h' r.lf . . d . • f1. ot cr; an m w 1c 1e engage 1ID1e mazntame a(l'am;• h h "' bl , I . 6 mue more t an was agreea e to our true 
f/')e roquo1s. I ft I d' r h fi ft B · · ntere . cannet 11covcr t e 1r egmnmg 
of this War, but I do not think it was very antient. \Vhat I fhall 
fay about it, I give yon Notice before Band, I do not war. 
rant the Truth of, though I have it fro:n pretty g')od Authority. 

The :A!P:onquim, as I have already ol ferved, po1feffed all that 
Extent of Country which is from Q3elrc, and pcrhaps alfo from 
Cf'adoufac qui te to the Lake of Nifi!Jing, fcllowing the North Shore 
of the River St. Laurmce, and going up the great River, which 
runs into it abovc the lile of lvlontrcal. By this we my judge 
th ac this Nation was then very nu merous ; and it is ce1·tain, that 
for a long Timc it made a very great Figure in this Part of 
America, whcre the Hurons were alan::! in a Condition to difpute 
with them the Pre-eminence over all the reft. For the Chace 
they had no Equals, and for \Var they acknowledged no Supe
riors. The fe;/ w. 0 ;emain to this D,q, hàve not degcncrated 
from the antient rvlerit of this N:nion, and their Misfortunes 
have not y...:t 1effenec.l their Reputation. The hcquois had made 
with them a Ki.nd of Confederacy, very ufeful to both Sides; but 
which in the Opinion of the Savages, amongft whom a great 
Hunt-:r anrl a great \Varrior are eqnally efteemed, gave the. 
Algonquùzs a re~l Superiority over the ];·Jquois. The latter, almoft 
wholly employcd in the Culture of the Lands, had engaged to 
~[vc l':lr o.fthç~r ~arveft t the Algonrptù;s; who, on their Side, 

v;ere 
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were to divide with them the Fruit of the Chace, and to defend 
them againft whoever fhould undertake to difturb them:· ~-~e 
two Nations lived thus a long Time in a good Underi1anding; 
but an ill timed Haughtinefs on one Side, and al cfent·nent, which 
was not expeéled, on the other Side, broke this Union, and 
made a ~arrel bet\veen thefe two People that hath been nevcr 
reconciled. 

As Winter is the great Seafon for the Chace, and that the 
Earth, then covered with Snow, givcs no Employment to them 
who cultivate it, the two Confederr.te Nations joined together 
to winter in the Woods; but the Iroquois commonly lcft the Chace 
to the Algonquins, and contented themfelves with fleaing the Beafrs, 
drying the .l:'leih, and taking C:!re of th Skins. This 1s,at prefent 
every where the W ork of the \Vomen, perha;1s th en it was not 
the Cuftom: However, the Iroqz~cis made no Diflic 1lty ofit. From 
Time to Time, however, forne of them took a Fancy to try 
themfelves in the Chace, and the AlgoNquim did not oppofe it, in 
which they were bad Politicians. 

It happened one \Vinter, that a Troop of bath Nations llopped 
in a Place '"here they expeélcd Plenty of Game, and fix youn~ 
.11/gonquùu, accompanied with as many Ircquois of the fame Age, 
wcre dctached to begin the Chace. They prcfèntly difcovered 
forne Elks, and they all pr,parcd themfclvcs direélly to purfue 
them; but the Afgonquim would r.ot fufFcr the Iroquois to fol
low them, and gave them to undcr'bnd that they would have 
enough to do to flea the BcaGs they fhou:d kill. Unfortunately 
for thefe Boafrers, three Da ys pafièd without their being able to 
bring dawn a fingle Orignal, though a great Number came in 
Sight. This bad "uccefs mortificd them, and probably was no 
Diipleafure to the Iroquois, who earneftly defired to obtain Leave 
to go another Way, where they hoped to be more fuccefsful. 
Their Propofal was reccived by the Algonquim, as was formcrly 
thac by the Brothers of Da'Vid, which the young vhepherd made 
to go and fight with the Giant Golial': They told them that they 
were very vain to pretend to have more ~kill than the Algon
quins; it was their Bufinefs to dig the Earth, and t:!at they fhou!d 
leave the Chace_to thofe that were fit for it. The Iroquois, en
raged at this Anfwer, made no Reply; but the next Night they 
departcd privately for the Chace. The :Algc;zquim werc furprifed 
in the Morning at not fceing them, but their Surprife was foon 
changed into extreme V cxation; for in the Evcning of the fame 
Day, they f.1.w the Iroquois returning loaded with the Flefh of 
Orignals. There arc no Men in the Vorld who are more fuf
ccptible of Spite, and who carry the Effeéls of it further: 
The Refult of that of the Algo;;quins was fudden: The Ir,oquoi.r 

·ere no fooner a!lecp than they wcrG a;ll h;nocked on the Head. 
· • Sud~ 
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Such an A.ffaffination could not be long a Secret ; and thoug!t 
the Bodies were buried privately, the Nation was foon informed 
of it. At firft, they cornplained with Moderation, but infifted 
on having the Murderers punithed. They were too much def
pifed to obtain this J uftice : The Algotzquim would not fubmit to 
make even the leaft Satisfatlion. 

The Iroquois in Defpair made a firm Refolution to be revenged 
CfZ S l nr for this fcornful Treatment, which irritated 

h. ;;,. eque f!J them more th an the Affaffination of which they 
.t -ts ar. complained. They fwore they would all die 
to the laft Man, or have Satisfatlion; but as they perceived 
themfelves not in a Condition to cope with the Algonquins, whofe 
N ame al one kept almoil: ali the other Na ti ons in Awe, they de
parted from them a great Diflance, to make a Proof of their 
Arms againft lefs formidable Enemies, which they did by Way 
of Diverfion ; and whcn they thought themfelves fufficiently 
înured to War, they feil fuddenly on the Algonquim, and began 
a W ar of which we only faw the End, and which fet ali Canada 
in a Flarne. It was continued on the Side of the Iroquois with a 
Fiercenefs fo much the more terrible, as it was the more deli
berate, and had nothing of that precipitate Fury which hinder& 
Meafures from being well taken. Moreover, the Savages do not 
think thernfelves thoroughly revenged, but by the utter Deftruc
tion of their Enemies, and this is ftill truer of the lroquoù thal\ 
of the reft. They fay commonly of them, that they come like 
Foxes, they attack like Lions, and fly away like Birds. Thus 
they feldorn fail in their A ttempts ; and this Conduét has made 
them fo fuccefsful, th at had it not been for the F~·ench, there would 
perhaps be no Mention made at this Day of any of the Nations 
who have dar'ed to oppofe this Torrent. Thofe who fuffered 
the moft were the Hurom, who were engaged as Allies or Neigh
bours of the Algonquins, or becaufe their Country lay in the Way 
hetween both. We have feen with Aftonifhment, one of the 
moft numerous Nations, and the moft warlike of this Continent, 
and the moil efteemed of ali for their Wifdom and Underftand
ing, difappear alrnofl: entirely in a few Years. We may alfo fay, 
that there is not a Nation in this Part of America, which has not 
fu1fered greatly by the Iroquois being obliged to take up Arrn~; 
and I know of none but the Ahenaquis in ali Canada, whom they 
have not dared to difturb in their own Country : For fince they 
h~ve taken a Tafte for War, they cannot remain long quiet, l~ke 
LI<;>ns, who. by th~ Sight and Tafte of Blood, increafe their m
fauable Thuft for lt. One would hardly believe how far they 
haye travelled ~o feek Men to fight with. Neverthelefs1 by 
bemg ~hus contmually at War, as they have from Time to Time 

et With very great Checks, they find thcmfelves areatly di
b mini.fhed, 
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minifhed; and were it not for the Prifoners whic~ they have 
brought from all Parts, and the greatefr N umber of which they 
have adopted, their Situation would not be much more happy 
than that of the Nations they have fubdued. 

What has happcned in this Refpeél: to the Iroquois, maybe faid 
with more Reafon of all the other Savages of this Country, and 
it is not fl:range if, as I have already obferved, thcfe Nations de
creafe every Day in a very fenfible Manner. For though their 
Wars do not appear at firit fo deftruttive as our's, they are much 
more fo in Proportion. The mait numerous of thefe Nations 
has never had perhaps more than fixty thoufand Souls, and from 
'fime to Time there is much Blood fpilt. A Surprize, or a Coup 
de Main, fometimes defi.roys a whole Town ; and often the Fear 
of an Irruption drives a wholc Canton to forfake their Country, 
and then thefe Fugitives, to avoid dying by the Sword of their 
Enemies, or by Torture, expofe themfelves to perilh by Hun
ger and Cold in the Woods or on the Mountains, becaufe they 
feldom have Leifure or Precaution to carry Provifions with them. 
This has happened in the laft Age to a great N umber of Al
goJZquim and Hurons, of whom we could never hear any Ac-
count. 

1 am, &c. 

----------------------------------------
L E ~r 'T E R: XII. 

A Defirzptioll of the Country up to the Ricver of the ÜNNONT A GUES: · 

Of the Flux and Reflux in the great Lakes of CANADA. Cf'ht 
Mamzer how the Savages jing their llfTar-Song. Of the Cod of War 
amongjl thefe People. Of the Declaration of lFar. Of the Necklac~s 
of Shells : And of the Calumet: And of their Czffioms of Peace 

and War. 

MADAM, FAMINE BAY, May 
1

16. 

I Have the Misfortune to be detained here by a contrary Wind, 
~hich in all Appearance will laft a lonu Time, and keep 

me 1n one of the worft Places in the \Vorld. 
I fhall amufe myfelf with writing to you. \Vhole Armies of 

thofe Pigeons they caU Cf'ourtes pafs by here continually; if one 
of them would carry my I.etter, you would perhaps have News 
of me before I leave this Place : But the Savages never thought 
of bringing up Pigeons for this Purpofe, as they fay the Arabi 

; and many other Nations formerly did. 
lem-
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I ernbarked the q.th, exaél:ly at the fame Ho.ur I arrired at 
D Catarocot!i the Evening before. I had but fix 

r'jarture firom L h Ifl f Cl ·1 
C . rr-1 eaQ"ues to go to t e e o 'JC'Vreut s, (Roe. at3.f0COU1 ; 'J. I:JC .._, } ' 

·R fi h Bucks) where t 1ere 1s a pretty Port that can 
out orm t e11ce · 1 B 1 b C · 
F . B _, rece1ve arr-e ar <:s; ut my anadtans had 

to amine ay : .a · o d h · C d h 
D ;; . . h not cxamme t e1r anoe, an t e Sun had 

e crthfzoJz ol' t e l d 1 G f · · n1 · · C :.J r '.1 me te t 1e um o 1t In many 1 aces; lt 
ou;ztry. took Water every where, and I was forced 

to lofe two whole Hours to rep:lir it' in one of the Iflands at the 
Entrance of the La ::c Oiztario. A.f er that we fa]Jed till Ten 
o'Clcck ~t. -ight, v. it~10at bc.ing ab!e to re;o.ch t!1e Ifle of Che'1J
reuils, and we wcrc obligcd to pds the rePc of the Night in the 
Corner of a Forefr. 

This was t.1c firft: Timc I pcrccived f.')L!e Vines in the Wood. 

O>.f h TT' if There wcre almoft as many as Trees ; to the 
t t r mes c 1' r- h' h h . r I h d d C 1 op or w 1c t. ey riiC. a not yet ma c 

anaaa. this P emark, becauiè I had al ways till then 
ftopped in open Places ; but they afïure me it is the fane every 
where, q uite to 1V.le. ·ica. The Stocks of thefe Vines are very large, 
and they bear many Bunches of Grapes ; but the Grapes are 
fcarcely fo big as a Pea ; and this muft be fo, as the Vines are 
not eut nor cultiv:J.ted. \Vhen they are ripe, it is a good Manna 
for the Bears, who feek for ther:1 at the Tops of the highefr 
Trees. 'fhcy have~ neverthelcfs, but the Leavings of the Birds, 
who have foon gathered the Vintage of whole Forefi:s. 

I fet out earl y next Morning, and at Elcven o'Clock I .ll:opped 
at the Ifle aux Gal!ots, three Leagues beyond the Iflc aux Che-vres, 
(ofGoats), in 43°· 33'. I re-embarked about Noon, and madea 
Traverfe of a League and a half, to gain the Point of the Cf'ra
"üerfi. If to come hither from the Place where I pafied the 
Night, I had been obli~ed to coafi: the Continent, I fhould 
have had above forty Le~gues to ·make; and we mufr do this, 
when the Lake is not very calm; for if it is the leaft agi
tated, the Waves are as hlgh as in the open Sea : I t is not even 
poffible to fail under the Coaft, when the Wind blows hard from 
the Lake. From the Point of the Ifle aux Ga/lots, we fee to 
the Wcft the River Cbourruen, otherwife called the River d'On
nontagué, which is urtec~ Leagues off. As the Lake was calm, 
and thcre was no Appearance of bad Weather, and we had :t 

little Vfind at Eaft, wllich was but juft enough to carry a Sail, I 
refolved to make dircétly for this River, that I might fave fifteen 
or twenty I~eagucs in going round. l\1y Conduétors, who had 
more Experience than myfelf, judged it a dangerous Attempt; 
but, out of Complaifance, they yielded to my Opinion.-The 
Bcauty of the Country which I quitted on theL ft Hand, did 
not tempt me any more than the Salmon, and N umbers of other 

excellent 
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excellent Fiih, which they take in fix fine Rivers which arc at 
two or tluee Leagues Diftance one from the othcr (.a) : We took 
then to the open Lake, and till Four o'Clock we had no Caufe 
to repent of it; but then the Wind rofe fuddenly, and we would 
willinP"ly have been nearer the Shore. We made towards the near
eH:, fr~n which we were th en three Leagues off, and we had mt1ch 
Trouble to make it. At length, at Seven at Night we landed at 
Famine Bay; thus named, fince M. de la Barre, Governor Gene
ral of Ne~ France, had like to have loft all his Army here by 
Hunger and Diftempers, going to ntake Warwith tlie Iroquois. 

It was Time for us to get to Land ; for the Vvind blew ftrong, 

D 
. . and the Waves ran fo high, that one would not 

efcrzptzon of h · d r. h . . F . }:} ave venture to pa1s t e Seme at Paru, over-
amme a)'· againft the Lou'Vre, in fuch Weather. Asto 

the reft, this Place is very fit to dcftroy an Army, which depends 
on the Chace or the Fifhery for their Subfiftence, befides that 
the Air appears to be very unhealthy here. But nothing is finer 
than the Woods that caver the Borders of the Lake : The white 
and red Oaks rife up here even to the Clouds. There is alfo 
here a Tree of the largeft Kind ; the Wood of which is hard, 
but brittle, and much refembles that of the Plane-Tree : The 
Leaf has five Points, is of a middle Size, a very fine Green on 
the Infide, and whitifh without. It is called here the CottonJf'ree, 
oecaufe in ~ Shell nearly of the Bignefs of a Horfe Chefnut, it 
bears a Kind of Cotton ; which appears, neverthèlefs, of no 
Ufe.---As I walked upon the Side of the Lake, I obferved 
that it lofes Ground on this Sidc fcnfibly : This is evident, 
becaufe for the Space of harf a League in Depth the Land i~ 
much lower and more fandy than it is beyond. I have 
obferved alfo in this Lake (and they affure mc the fame happens 
in all the ethers) a Kind of Flux and Reflux almoft momentane
eus ; forne Rocks which are pretty near the Shore being covered 
and uncovered feveral Times within the Space of a Q.!!arter of 
an Hour, although the Surface of the Lake was very ealm, and 
there was fcarce any Wind. After having confidered this forne 
Time, I imagined it might proceed from Springs which are at the 
Bottom of the Lake, and from the Shocks of thofe Current~ 
with thofe of the Ri vers, which flow in from aU Parts, and which 
produce thefe intermitting Motions. · 

(a} The River of the Ajfum[tion, a League from the Point of the CJ'ra
'lJelje ; that of Sables, three Leagues further; that of la Planche, ( t&e Plankj 
two Leagues further; that of la grande Faminr, (rbe gr&at Famine} two 
Leagues more ; that of la petite Famine, (the little Fat1'ine} one J .. ~ague; that 
•f f,l grq[Je Ecorce, (the tl.ick B,1rk) one League. 

0 
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But would you believe, Madam, that in this Seafon, and in 

43 Degrees Latitude, there is not yet a Leaf 
upon the Trees, though we have fometimes as 
great Heat as you have in the Month of Jub·· 
The Reafon of this is, without Doubt, be· 

Why the 'Frers 
have no Leavcs hz 
the 111o1lt!J ifMay. 

caufe the Earth,. which has been covered with Snow feveral Months, is not yet heated enough to open the Pores of the Roots,. and to make the Sap rife. For the reft, the great and the 
little Famine do not deferve the N ame of Ri vers ; they are but Brooks, efpecially the !ail, but are pretty well ftocked with Fifh, 
There are here forne Eag1es of a protiigi~us Bignefs. My Peo~ plc have juil: now taken clown a Neil, wluch confifted of a Cart Load of "\Vood, and two E:::.gles which were not yet fledged, and 
which we1e bigger than the lar~efl: Hen Turkeys ~ Th€y eat them, and f.mnd them very gaod. 

I returned to Catarocoui ; \\ here, the Night th at 1 ilaid there, I was Witnefs to a Sc.ene that was fomething curious. About Tenor Eleven o'Clock. at Night, juil: as J was going to Bed, I heard a Cry, which they told me was a War-Cry; and"a little after, I faw a Company of Miffifagztez enter the Fort finging. Sorne Years fince, the(e Savages engaged tbemfelves in the 
W~r which the Iroquois make with the Cberokees, a pretty numerous People, who inhabit a fine Country to the South of Lake E1·ié, and fince that Time the young People are eager for War. Three or four of thefe Heroes, equipped as for a Mafquerade, their Faces pai11ted in a horr1ble Manncr, and followed by almoft ali the Savages who live about the Fort, after having run thro' ail their Cabins finging their War-Song to the Sound of the 

Chichikoué (a), came to do the fame in ail t11e A partments of the Fort, in Honour to the Commandant and the Officers. I confefs to you, Madam, that there is fomcthing in this Ceremony \vhich iills one with Horror the firft Time one fees it ; and I found by it what I had not fo fenfibly perceived before, as I did then, r..:i<;;.. 
that I was amongft Barbarians : Their Singi 1g has always fomething mournfu1 and difmal ; but here I found in it fomething terrifying, caufed perhaps folely by the Darknefs of the Night, and the Preparation of the Feaft, for it is one for the Savages. ~his Invitation was addre.1Ted to the Iroquois ; but they, who be~m to be Lofcrs by the \Var with the Cherokees, o.r who were not m a Humour for it, demanded Time to deliberate, and every ono rcturned to his own Home. 

( o) The CLhJ ikcu! is a Kinù of C;;libafh, full of Pebbles, 

It 
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It appears, Madam, that in thefe Songs they invoke the God 
QI" l Gd ol" of \Var, whom the Hrmms caU Areftoui; and 

f/7. '.1 t 'JC 
0 ~ the Iroquois call him Agreftoué. I know not 

ar. what N ame they give him in the Algonquin 
Language. But is it not fomething ftrange that in the Greek \Vord 
AREs, who is the Mars, or the God of War, in all the Countries 
where they have followed the Theology of Homer, we find the 
Root from which feveral Terms of the Huron and Iroquois Lan
guage feem to have bcen derived, which relate to War ? Aregouen 
fignifies to make War, and is thus declined; Garego, I make 
War; Sarego, thou makcfl: War; .Arego, he makes W ar. For the 
rcft, .Arejkoui is not only the llfm·s of thefe People ; he is alfo thcir 
chief God ; or, as they exprefs it, the Gre(lt Spirit, the Creator 
and Mafter of the W orld, the Genius who govcrns every Thing : 
But it is chie fi y for Military Expeditions that they invoke him ; 
as if the Attribute which does him the moft Honour, was that of 
tbe God of Hojls: His N ame is the W ar- Cry before the Battle, and 
in the Height of the Engagement : U pon the March alfo they 
often repeat it, hy Way of Encouragement to each other, and to 
implore his Affiftance. 

To take up the Hatchet, is to declare War : Every private 
Of the Declàra- hPer~on haspa R.ight toh~odit,h~vithout1 ~n~ onbe 

. ,r If!; avmg a ower to m er 1m; un e1s 1t e 
ttott o.; ar. among the Hurons and the Iroquois, with whom 
the Mothers of Families can declare or forbid War when they 
pleafe. We ihall fee, in its proper Place, how far their Authority 
ex tends in th.efe Nations. B11t if & Matron would engage one who 
bas no Dependence on hcr, to make a Party of War, either to 
appeafe the Manes of her Hufband,. of her Son, or of a near 
Relation, or to get Prifoners to fuppiy the Places of thofe in J1er 
Cabin whom Death or Captivity have deprived her of, fue is 
oblig d to make him a Prefent of a .Collaror Necklace of Shells, 
.and it is very fddom that fuch an Invitation is without Effeél:. 

When the Bufinefs is to make a Warin ali the Forms between 
two or more Nations, the Manner of exprcffing it is, to hwzg th~ 
Kettle upon the Fire; and it has its Origin, without Doubt, from 
the barbarous Cuftom of eatin~ the Prifoners, and thofe that 
were killed, after they had b0iled them. They fay alfo in direél: 
Words, th at they are going toeata Nation; to fignify, that they will 
make a cruel War againil it; and it feldom happens otherwife. 
When they would engage an Ally in a Q_;;arrel, they fend nîm a 
Porcelain ; that is to fay, a great Shell, to mvite him to drink J.e 
Blood, or (according to the Meaning of the Terms the} ufe} h_ 
Broth of the Flefh of their Enemies. Aftcr ali. this "' o 
may be very antient ; but it does not follow from hence, that 
thefe People were always Man-Eat~rs : It was perha · :., ·a e 

S :. primiti •e 
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primitive· 'Fîmes, only an allegorical vVay of fpeaking, fuch as 
w~ often fi nd even in the Scripturc. The Enemies of Darvid 
did not, as appears, make it a Cuftom to eat the Flefh of their 
Enernies, when he faid, Pf. xxvii. <v. z. Tf'hen the U:'ickl'd, erve

11 
mine E1temies, came upon me to eat up 11ry Flejh. In after Times, cer
tain Nations that were become favage and barbarous, fubfiituted 
the Faét in the Room of the Figure. 

I have faid that the Porcelain of thefe Countries are Shells: 
.A Digrejfion on They are found on the Coafl:s of Ne-w Eng-

the Porcelain, or land and l'lrgim·a : They are channel'd, 
pretty long, a little pointcd, without Au. Ycmts She!l, of · h k 

C d ncles, and pretty t ic . The Fifh that is in-
ana a. clofed in thefe Shells, is not good to eat; but 

the Infide of the Shell is of fuch a fine Varnifh, and ii ch lively 
Colours, that Art cannot come near it. When the Savages went 
quite naked, they applied them to the fame Ufe as our firfi Pa
rents did the Fig Leaves, when they faw their Nakednefs, and 
were afhamed of it. They hung them alfo about theîr Necks, 
as the moft precious Thing they had; and it is at this Day one 
of their greateft Treafures, and fineft Ornaments. In a Word, 
they have the fame Idea of them, as we have of Gold, Silver, 
and precious Stones ; being fo much the more reafonable in this, 
as they need only in a Manner ftoop to obtain Treafures as real 
as our's, fince all depends upon Opinion. 

jam\s Cartier fpeaks in his Memoirs of a Kind of Shell fome
thing hke thefe, which he found in the lfle of Montreal: He 
calls it Efurgni; and aiferts, that it had the Virtue to flop bleeJ
ing at the N ofe. Perhaps it Î~ the f.1.me with that we are fpeak. 
ing of; but they fi nd none about the Hie of llfontreal, an'd I never 
heard that thefe Shells had the Properties which Cartier mentions. 

They are of two Sorts, or of two Colours ; one White, the 
Of th St · other Violet : The firfr is the moft common, 
d J\r kel rz~g: and perhaps for this Reafon is lefs efreemed . an J. v ec aces f!J T'h fc d b . f c. 

P l . e econ appcars to e fomethmg o a nner 
oree azn. G · h · · 1 Th d h ram w en 1t 1s wroug 1t. e eeper t e 

Colour is, the more valuable it is. They make of both Sorts 
little cylindrical Beads : They pierce them, and flring them ; 
and it is of this that they make Stri?:gs mz,;} Neck/aces of Pcrulain. 
The Strings are nothing elfe but four or five Threads, or little 
Slips of Skin about a Foot long, on which the Beads are frrung. 
The N ecklaces are a Sort of Fillet, or Diadems formed of thefe 
Strings ; which are confined by Threads, which make a Texture 
o.f four, five, fix, or. feven Rows of Beads, and of a propor
~I~nable Length : Th1s depends on the Importance of the Af
tau they treat of, and on the Dignity of the Perfons to whom the 
N ecklace is prcfen ted. 

By 
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By the Mixture of BeJ.ds of different Colours they form 

what Figures and Charaétcrs they pleafe, which often ferve to 
exprefs the Affairs in OEeftion. Sometimes alfo they paint 
the Beads ; at le aH: it is certain they often fend red N ecklaces, 
when it concerns War. Thefe Necklaces are preferved with Care, 
and they not only make a Part of the public Treafure, but they 
are alfo as i t were Records and Annals hi ch are laid up in the 
Cabin of the Chief: Wh en there are in one Village two Chiefs 
of equal Authority, they keep the Treafure and Records by 
Turns for a Night; but this Night at prefent is a whole 
Year . 

.lt is only Affairs of Confequence that are treated of by 
Necklaces; for thofe of lefs Importance 

Of their Ufe. they ufe Strings of Porcelain, Skins, Caver-
lets, Maiz, either in whole Grains or in Flour, and ether 
fuch-like Things; for the public Treafure is a Receptacle for 
ali thefe. When they invite a Village or a Nation to enter into 
a League, fometimcs inftead of a N ecklace they fend a Flag 
dipt in Blood ; but this Cuftom is modern, and it is very pro
bable that the Savages took the Notion from the Sight of the 
white Flags of the Frmch, and the red Flags of the Englijh. 
ft is faid alfo that we made Ufe of thefe firft with them, and 
that they took a Fancy to dye their Flags in Blood when they 
in tended to declare \V ar. 

The Calumet is not lefs facred among thefe People than the 
- N ecklaces of Porcelain; if vou believe them~ 

Of the Calumet, ' d . -u,r, it is derived from Heaven, for they fay it is 
tm tts :;e. a Prefent which was made them by the Sun. 
It is more in Ufe with the Nations of the South and Weft, than 
thofe of the 1 'orth and Eaft, and it is oftener ufed for Peace 
than for \Var. Calumet is a A-arman \Vord, which fignifies Reeil, 
and the Calumet of the Savages is properly the Tube of a Pipe; 
but they comprehend under this Name the Pipe alfo, as weil as 
its Tube. In the Calumet made for Ceremony, the Tube is 
very long, the Bowl of the Pipe is commonly made of a Kind 
of reddiili Marble, very eafy to work, and which is found in 
the Country of the Ajrmez. beyond the P.1ijfjjippi: The Tube is 
of a lio-ht \Vood painted of different Colours, and adorned with 
the He~ds, Tails, and Feathers of the fineft Birds, which is in 
all Appearance merely for Ornament. The Cuftom is to fmoke 
in the Calumet when you accept it, and perhaps there is no In
france where the Agreement has been violated which was made 
by this Acceptation. The Savages are at leaft perfuadcd, that 
the Great Spirit would not leave fuch a Breach of Faith unpu
njfhed: If in the midft of a Battle the Enemy prefents a Calu
met it i s allowable to refufe it, but if they receive it they mufr 

inftantly 
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;nfrantly lay down their Arms: There are Calumets for eHry Kind of Treaty. In Trade, when tLey have agreed upon the Excha.nge, they prefcnt a Calumet to confirm it, which renders "tin forne Manner fa.cred. When it concerns War, not only the Tube, but the Feathers alfo that adorn it, are red: Sometimes they are only fet on one Sidc; and they fay that according to the Manner in which the Fe:uhers are dif~ofed, they immediate. ly know what Nation it is that prefents lt, and whom they intend to atta.d;:. 

There is fcarce any Room to doubt but th:1t the Savages, in making thofe fmoke in the Calumet, with whom they would trade or treat, intend to take the Sun for Witnefs, and in fome l\1ea1ure for a Gu aran tee of thcir Treaf es ; for they never fail to blow the Smoke towarris this Planet : B t that from this Praétice, and the common Ufe of t e Calumets, one fhould inf~r as forne have done, that this Pipe mig t well be in its Origin, the Caduceus of JJ1ercury, does not appear to me to be probable, becaufe this Caduceus had no Reb.tion to the Sun ; and becaufe in the Traditions of the Savages, we have found nothing that gives any Room to judge, that they ever had any Knowledge of the Grcek Mythology. It would be in my Opinion, much more natural to think that tliefe People, having found y Experience that the Smoke of their Tobacco draws Vapour~ from the Brain, makes the Head cle:trer, roufes the Spirits, .nd makes us fitter to treat of Affairs, have for thefe Reafons introduced the Ufe of it in their Councils, where in Fa.ét they have al ways the Pipe in their Mouths; and that after having gravcly dcliberated and talœn their Refolution, they thought they could never find a Syrnbol fitter to put a Seal to their Determinations, 11or any Pledge more capable of confi.rming the Execution of them, than the Inftrument which had fo rnuch Share in their Deliberations. Perhaps it will app~ar to you more fimple, Madam, to fay that thefe People could not find any Signs more natural to mark a ftriét Union, than to frnoke in the fame Pipe; efpeciall y if the Smoke they draw from it, is offered to a Deity ~ho puts the Seal of Religion toit. To fmoke in the fame Pipe therefore in Token of Alliance, is the fame Thing as to drink in the fame Cup, as has been praéHfed at aU Times by many Na._ions. Thefe are Cuftoms which are too natural, to feek any Myf-ery in them. 
The Largenefs, and the Ornaments of the Calumets, which c prefented to Perfons of Diilinétion, and on important Occa-1ons, have nothing neither that fhould make us fearch far for the Motive of it. Whffi Men become ever fo little acquainted, and have a mutual RefpeB:, they accuftom themfelves to a certain Reard for one another, chie fi y on Occafions of a publick Con· 

cern; 
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cern; or when they fl:rive to gain the Good-will of thofe witb 
whom they treat ;. and from theuce cornes the Care they take to 
give more Ornament to the Pref~nts they makc. For the reft, 
they fay that the C.tlumet wa~ g1VI.!ll by the Sun to the Panist 
a Nation fettled upon the Borders of the Miffouri, an 1 \vhich ex .. 
tends much toward:, 1\.ew Mexico. But theiè Savages have pro
bably clone like m:iny other People, they have pretended fome
thing marvellous, to make a Cuil:nm eileemed, of which they 
were the Au thors; and aU that we can concludc from this Tradi~ 
tion is that the Panis wcre the mofi: antient Worfhippcrs of the 
Sun, or were more diftinguifhed in their Way of Worfhip of it, 
th an the ether Nations of this part of the Con tin en t of Ameri
ca, and that they were the :firil: who thought of making the Ca .. 
lumet a Symbol of Alliance. In ihort if the Calumet was i11 
in its Inil:itution, the Caduceus of Mercu~y, it would be employ
ed only for Peace, or for Trade ; but it is certain that it is ufed 
in Treaties which concern Vlar. Thefc Reflexions, Madarn, ap
peared neceflàry to mc, to givc you a perfeél: Knowledge of what 
concerns the War of the Savages, which I !hall entertain you 
with in my Lettcrs, till I have entirely exhauftcd this Subjeél: ; 
if they are Digreffions they are not quite foreign to my Subjeél:. 
Befides, a Traveller endeavours to place in the beft Order he 
can, whatever he learns on his Route. 

1 am, &c. 

I.J E T T E R XIII. 

A Deflription of tbe Cottntryfrozn FA HI NE B .. \ Y, to the Ri<r;er o.f SA 
BLES. Moti·ves of the lYars of tb,_ Sarvages. Dtparture of the lf7ar· 
ri ors, and what preceeds thd r Depart;we. 'theit· F arcwtll. Cf'heit• 
.Arms Offenjirve mzd Defenfirve. 'The Gare they take to cany <'LtJith 
them their TuTELAR. DEITIES. Particulars of the Country up to 
NIAGARA. 

MADAM, River of SABLES, lv!ay 19. 

I AM again detained here by a contrary Wind, which arofe 
the Moment that we werc in the fairefr Way to proceed. It 

alfo furprifed us fo fuddenly, that we rhould have been in a bad 
ConditiOn if wc had not very luckily met with this little River 
to fhelter us. Y ou muft allow, Madam, that there are many 
Difficulties and Inc nvenienc!es to get over in a Journey like 
this. It is very melancholy to travel fometimes two hundred 

~rt<.:J Leagues without finding a Houfe, .or meeting a ],\tian; not to be 
rk ft . able 

iC 
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able to venture a Traverfe of about two or three Leagues 
to fave going twcnty, without endangering· one's Life hy 
the Caprice of the \Vinds ; to be detaineii, as it fc>metimes 
happens, whole Weeks on a Point or on a barren Shore, wlrere 
if it rains you muH: rem ain un der a Canoe or un der a Tent: If 
the Wind is high, you muft feek Shelter in a Wood, where 
you are not without Danger of being killed by the . Fall of a 
Tree. One might fhun fo rne of thefe Inconveniencies by build
ing Barks, to fail up the Lakes, out to do tnis tne Trade ought 
té be of more Worth. 

We are here upon the Edge of the Iroquois Cantons: We em-
D .;: . t. or barked Y efterday earl y in the Morning, in 

f.Jcrzp zon f!J h . 1 W Id h h C zjl t e fineft Weather 1n t 1e or ; t ere was 
t e oa • not a Breath of Air, and the Lake wa,s, as 
fmooth as Glafs. About nine or ten o'Clock we paffec;l the Mouth 
of the River Omzontague, wliich appears to me aoout feventy 
Yards wide. The Lands are fomewhat low, but very weil wood
ccl. Almoft all the Rivers which water the Iroquois Cantons Row 
into this, the Source of which is a Lake called Gannentaba, on the 
Borderofwhich there are forne Salt Springs. About half an Hour 
after eleven o'Clock, a little Wind from the North Eaft made us 
fet up our Sail, and in a few Hours carried us to the Bay of 
Goyogouins, which is ten Leagues from Omzo1ztague. Ali the Coafl: 
in this Space is varied with Marfhes and high Lands, fomething 
fandy, and covered with very fine Trees, efpecially Oak, which 
feem as if they had been planted by the Hand. 

A violent Wind from the Land, which came upon us near the 
Bay of Goyogouins, obliged us to take Shelter in it. It is one of the 
fi neil: Places I ever faw. A Peninfula weil wooded advances 
in the Middle, and forms a Kind of Theatre. On the left 
of the Entrance, we perceived a little Hland, which h~des 
the Entrance of a River by which the Gqyogouins defcend mto 
the Lake. The Wind did not lait, we purfued our Courfe, 
and we made tluee or four Leagues more. This Morning we 
embarked before the Riiing of the Sun, and we made five or fix 
Leagues. I know not how long the North Weil: Wind will keep 
us here ; in the mean time I fnall refume my Account of the 
Wars of the Savages where I broke off. . 

It feldom l:îappens, Madam, that thefe Barbarians refufe to 
Jl..r • h. l engage in a War, when they are invited to Jvlofz'Ves w tc~ • b h . 

11
. h h N d ·n 

h S 1t y t etr A 1es. T ey ave no ee 1 engage t e a'Vages . . h 
1 k w. general of InvitatiOn to take np Arms; t e 0 

ma e , ar. leaft Motive or Trifle, even nothing, often 
induces them to it. Revenge efpecially: They have always 
forne old or new InjUry to revenge, for Time never in them 
heals thefe Sorts of Wounds, how liO'ht foever they may be. 

0 
So 
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"o that there is no depending upon Peace being folidly eftablifh

ed between two Nations which have been Enemies a long Time. 

On the other Hand, the Defire of fupplying the Place of the 

Dead by Prifoners, or of appcafing their Spirits, the Whim of 

a private Perfon, a Dream that he explains his own Way, and 

other Reafons or Pretences as frivolous, are the Caufes that we 

often fee a Troop of Adventurers. fet out for War, who thought 

of nothing lcfs the Day before. 

It is true that thefe little Expeditions, without the Confent of 

the Council, are commonly of no great Confequence, and as 

they req uire no great Preparations, little Notice is taken of 

them; and generally fpeaking, they are not much difpleafed to 

fee the young People thus exercife themfelves, and they muft 

have very good Reafons who would oppofe it. Authority is fel

dom employed for this PUI·pofe, becaufe every one is Mafter of 

his own Conduét. But they endeavour to intimidate forne by 

falfe Reports, which they give out; they folicit ethers un

der-hand, they engage the Chiefs by Prefents to break the Par

ty, which is very eafy; for to this Purpofe there needs only 

a truc Dream or a feigned one. In forne Na tians the laft Re

fource is to apply to the Matrons, and this is almofl: always ef

feétual; but they never have Recourfe to this but when the Af

fair is of great Confequence. 
A War which concerns ali the Nation is not concluded on fo 

'The ft! amz::r how eafily : They weigh \~'i th. a great deal of 

l:I 7 . .r,z d Thought the Inconvemenc1es and the Ad-

a r ar ts 1"f;;O ve f · d h"lft 1 d l"b 
vantages o 1t; an w 1 t 1ey e 1 erate~ 

~11 ' they are extremely careful to avoid every 

Thing that would give the Enemy the leaft Caufe to f•1fpeét that 

they intend to break with them. War being refolved on, they 

direétly confider of the Provifions and the Equipage of the 

'Varriors, and this does not require much Time. The Danccs, 

Sangs, FeaHs, and forne fuperftitious Ceremonies, which vary 

much, according to the different Nations, require much more. 

He who is to command does not think of rai:fing Soldiers till 

rrT p •~> he has fafted feveral Days, during which he 

:L tJe rerara- . {j d . h bl k h {; C 
;ions of the Chief. 1s ;?e.are '~1th a-:-, .as. carkce aD.ny ond-

venatlon wlt any one, mvo ~es ay an 

Night his tutelar Spirit, and above ali, is very careful to obferve 

hisDreams. Being fullyperfuaded, according to theprefumptuous 

Nature of thefe Savages, that he is going to obtain a Viélory, 

he feldom fails of having Dreams according to his Willies. The 

Faft being over, he affembles his Friends, and with a Collar of 

Beads in his Rand, he fpeaks to them in thefe Terms, " My 

H Br.ethren, the Great Spirit authorifes my Sentiments, and in

'~ fpues me with \vh:H I ought to do: The Blood of fuçh a 

T one 
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t, one is not wiped away, his Body is n.ot covered, and I wilf 
" acquit myfelf of t~is Duty t~wards h1m., He declares alfd 
the other Motives wh1ch make h1m take Arrns. Then he adds1 
c' I am therefore refoved to go to fuch a Place, to pull ofF 
" Scalps, or to mak~ Pr~fonc!s; or .elfe I will e~t fuch ?r fuch a 
" Nation. If I pen!h m th1s glonous Enterpnze, or If any of 
" thofe who will accompany me !honld lofe their Lives, this 
" Collar !hall ferve to receive us, that \Ye may not continue ta 
" lie in the Duft, or in the Dirt." By which is meant, probably, 
that it !hall belong to him who !hall take Care to bury the dead. 
In pronouncing thefe laft Words, he lays the Cailar on the 
Ground, and he who takes it up, declares hirnfelf by doing it his 
Lieutenant: Then he thanks hirn for the Zeal he fhews to re
venge his Brother, or to fupport the Honour of his Nation. Af. 
terwards they heat V/ater, they wa!h the Face of the Chief, they 
fet his Haïr in Order, greafe it, and paint it. They alfo paint 
his Face with various Colours, and put on his fineft Robe. Thus 
adorned, he fings in a low Tone the Song of Death; his Soldiers, 
that is to foy, all who have offered to accompany him, (for no 
Perfon is confirained togo) then iing out with a loud Voice, 
one after another, their \Var-Song; for every Man has his own, 
which no ether is allowed to iing. There are forne alfo peculiar 
to each Family. 

A ft er this Preliminary, w hi ch paire~ in a remo te Place, and 
CT'z D ,., . often in a Stave, the Chief goes to communi-
7. tJe euucratzon h' p · n h C ·1 h' h 

if ,_ C ., cate 1s roje\:.r.. to t e ounCI , w 1c con-
D foe ouncu. fi 1 · · h d · · h' u ts upon 1t w1t out ever a mlttmg to t 1s 
Confultation; the Author of the Enterprize. As foo as his 
Jlrojeél is accepted, he makes a Feaft, of which the chief, and 
fometimes the only Dilh, muft be a Dog. Some pretend that 
this Animal is offered to the God of War before it is put into 
the Kettle, and perhaps this is the Cuftom among forne Na
tions. For I mufl: inform you here, Madam, that what 1 
.!hall fay to you on this Article, I do not warrant to be the ge
neral.Cuftom among ali the Nations. But it appears certain, 
that on the Occafion now mentioned, they makc a great many 
invocations to ali the Spirits good and evil, and abovc ali to the 
God of\Var. 

Ail this lafts many Days, or rather is repeated many Days 
CT'Z ]liA" ,. • 1 '·· toge th er: :\nd though ali the People [cern en-~ "JDCv.J.earules /ji!J • l l d' l r. F ft .

1 .. ' t ",/ 1 p.. tue y emp oye In t 1e1e ea s, each Fam1 y .a;?e o ge i 1- k h . M r. h . f h 
) - ta ·es t .e1r eaiUres to ave Its Share o t e 011

ers. Prifoners that fhall be made, in orcier to re-
pair their Loffes, orto reven!!e their Slain. \Vith this View 
they make Prefents to the Chi' f, who, on l1is Side o-ives his 

• \Vord and Pledges. In Cafe of \Va t (' f Prî.one1·s the}:~~- Scalp, 
and 
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and t 1is is eafier to obtain. In forne Places, as among the lro-r 
'/uois, as foon as a military Expedition is refolved upon, they fet 
on the Fire the Kettle of W ar, and they gi ve Notice to their 
Allies to bring fomething for it; in doing which they declare 
that they approve the Underta~ing, and will go Part in it. 

Ali thofe who engage themfelves, give to the Chief, as a 
Sign of their Engagement, a Bit of Wood, with their Mark. 
Whoever, after this, fhould go back from his Word, would run 
a Rifque of his Life, at lcafl: he would be difgraced for ever. 
The Party being formed, the War Chief prepares a new Fe~ft, 
to which all the Village muft be invited; and before any Thmg 
is touched, he fays, or an Orator for him, and in his N ame, " Bre
!' thren, I know that I am not yet a Man, but you know, ne
" verthelcfs, that I have feen the Enemy near cnough. We have 
" bcen flain, the Bones of fuch and fuch a one remain yet unco
~' vered,~y cry out againft us, we muft fatisfy them: They were 
" Men; how could we forget them fo foon, and remain fo long 
" quiet upoil our Mats? In f4ort, the Spirit that is interefted in 
·" my Glory has infpired ~e to revenge them. Young Men take 
" Courage, drefs your Hair, paint your Faces, fi.ll your ~ivcrs, 
" anq make our Forefts echo with your Songs of War; let us re
" lieve the Cares of our dead, and inform them that they are 
'' going to be revcnged.." 

After this Difcourfe, and the Applaufes that never f.1.il. to 
S d D follow it, the Chief adv~mces into the mtdfl: 
ong~ ~h F ~~- of the Affembly with his Fighting-Club or 

·~~'han Tir e . eap s Head-breaker in his Hand, and fi gs ; all his 
q; t err arrzors. S ld' r. h' r. · ' f t o 1ers an1wer 1m nngmg, ana wear o 
fupp t him weil, or to die in the :Attempt. All this is ac
companied with very expreffive Geftures, to make one undcrftand 
that they will not fly from the Enemy. But it is to be remarked, 
that no Soldier drops any Expreffion that denotes the leaft De
pendence. They only promife to aB: with a great deal of Union 
and Harmony. On the other Rand, the Engagement they 
take, requires great Returns from the Chiefs. For Inftance, 
cvery Time that in the public Dances, a Savage, ftriking his 
Hatchet upon a Poft fet up on Purpofe, puts the Affembly in 
Mind of his brave A étions, as ital ways happens, the Chief un
der whofe ConduEt he performed them, is obliged to make 
h_im a Prefent ; at leaft this is the Cuftom a~ong fcme Na.-
twns. 

The Songs are followed by Dances: Somet:mes · t is only walk-
CJ'he Notion thefe ing with a.rroud Step, but keepi~g Time; 

People have of at other Times they have pretty ln'ely Mo-
' . tions, reprefenting the Operations of a Cam-
.._.ourage. . d 1 k . 'f' A 1 h pa1gn, an a ways -eep1ng 1me. t engt 
he Feaft puts an End to .the Ceremony. The \\rar-C~ief is only 

T z a Spec-
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a Speétator of it, with a Pipe in his Mouth: It is the fame 
Thing commonly in ali their Feafts of Preparation~ that he 

'who gives them, touches nothing. The following Days, and 
till the Departure of the Warriors, there paffes many Things 
which are not worth Notice, and which are not conftantly prac. 
tifed. But I muft not forget a Cuftom which is fingular enough, 
and which the Iroquois never difpenfe with: It appears to have 
been invented to difcover thofe who have Senfe, and know how 
to be Mafters of themfelves ; for thefe People whom we treat 
as Barbarians, cannat conceive that any Man can have true 
Courage if he is not Mafter of his Pallions, and if he cannot 
bear the higheft Provocations : This is their W a y of pro
ceeding. 

The oldeft of the 1v1ilitary Troop afFront the young People 
'th 'li . 1 h. h in the moft injurious Manner they can think 

h e {1~~"rwhzc' of, efpecially thofe who have never yet feen t ey ma"e G.! t ezr h . E Th h h C 1 ~ . t e1r nemy : ey t row ot oa s upon 
arrtors. their Heads, they make them the 1harpe!l: Re. 

proaches, they load them with the moft injurious Expreffions, and 
carry this Game to the greateft Extremities. This mu!!: be en. 
dured with a perfeél: Infenfibility: To fhew on thefe Occafions the 
leaft Sign of Impatience, would be enough to be j udged un worth y 
of bearing Arms for ever. But when it is praél:ifed by People of 
the fame Age, as it often happens, the Aggreifor muft be well 
affured that he has nothing to account for himfelf, otherwife 
when the Game is done, he would be obliged to make Amends 
for the Infult by a Prefent: I fay, when the Game is done ; for 
ali the Time it l;lil:s, they muft fuffer every Thing without being 
angry, though the Joke is often carried fo far as to throw Fire· 
brands at their Heads, and to givc them great Blows with a 
Cudgel. 

As the Hope of being cured of their \Vounds, if they have the 
rr1 p . Misfortune to receive any, does not contri--.J. IJe reca:dzons b 1. l h b ft [i for the wormded. hute ;

1
at e to ehngage t eft raDve to expfio e · t cn11e ves to t 1e greate angers, a ter 

what I have related, they prepare Drugs, about which their 
Jugglers are employed. I fhall tell you another Time what Sort 
of People thefe J ugglcrs are. Ail the: Village being alfem~led, 
one of thefe ~acks declares that he 1s going to communtcate 
to the Roots and Plants, of which he has made a good Provi
:fion, the Virtue ofhealing ail Sorts ofWound~, and evenofre
Roring Life to the dead. Immediately he begins to fing, o• 
ther Jugglers anfwer him; and they fuppofe that during the 
Concert, which you may imagine is not very harmonious, and 
which is accompanied with many Grimacés of the Aél.ors, the 
healing Virtue is <.:ommunjcated to the Drugs. The principal 

J~gg!tr 
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Juo-gler proves them afterwards: He begins by making his Lips 

ble~d, he applies his Remedy; the Blood, which th"e Impofror 

takes Care to fuck in dexteroufly, ceafes to run, ~nd they-cry 

out a Miracle! After this he takes a dead Animal, he gives 

the Company Time enough to be weil affured that he is dead., 

then by the Means of a Pipe which he has thrufi: under the Tail; 

he caufes it to move, in blowing forne Herbs into its Mouth, and 

their Cries of Admiration are redoubled. Laftly, ail the Troop 

of Jugglers go round the Cabins finging the Virtue of their Me· 

dicines. Thefe Artifices at the Bottom do not impofe on any 

one ; but they amufe the Multitude, and Cuftom muft be fol

lowed. 
There is another Cufl:om peculiar to the Miamis, and perhaps 

S . l to forne Nations in the Neighbourhood of 

C 
,;me pa:~ctt ahr Louiljana. Ihad thefe Particulars from a Frcncb-

upoms f!J t e ':!" l w· r. f , Af 
M' · mmz, w 10 was a 1tne1s o tnem. ter a 

P 
tamhts ./: pfire- folemn Feaft, they placed, faid he, on a Kind 

are t Cf'!JCt·ves or f Al {i p d d • h B 
!Fi o tar, orne ago s ma e \Vlt, ~ar ' Lr11 ·, 

ar. the Heads of which were painted gree 1. r !l 

the Savages paffed this Altar bowing their Knees, and the ]'1g 
glers lead the Van, holding in their Hands a Sack which co -

tained all the Things which they ufe in their Con~ maions. 

They all fi:rove to exceed each other in their Contorfi ns, antl 

as any one diftinguifhed himfelf in this Way, they appbuded 

him with great Shouts. When they had thus pai their firit 

Hamage to the Idol, ail the People danced in mue! Con[ufi.on, 

to the Sound of a Drum and a Chicf.,icoué; and during this Time 

the J ugglers made a Shew of bewitching fome of the Savao-es, wh:> 

feemed ready to expire : Then putting a certain Powdcr upon 

their Lips, they made them recover. When this Farce had 

l~fted fome Time, he who prefided at the Feaft, having at hL~ 

S1des two Men and two W omen, run through ali the Cabins to 

give the Savages Notice that the Sacrifices were going to be·-..in. 

Wh en he met any one in his W a y, he put both his H~1ds 
on his;Head, and the Perfon met embraced his Knees. The V.ic

tims were to be Dogs, and one heard on every Side the Crie 

of thefe Animais, whofe Throats they eut; and the Savages, 

who howled with ali their Strength, feemed to imitate their Cries. 

As faon as the Flefh was dreffed, they offered it to the !dols ; 

then they eat it, and burnt the Bones. Ail this while the J uggler 

never ceafed raifing the pretended dead, and the whole cnded by 

the Di1hibution that was made to thefe OEacks, of whatever wa.s 
foijnd moft to çhcir Liking in ali the ,Village. 

Fropt 
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From the Time that the Refolution is taken to ma. ·e Ws.r 
AD.t:. . . if till the Departure of the Warriors, they fing? 

.a t:.Jcrtlltzon o 1 . W S N' h Th D 1 R r fi t 1e1r ar- ongs every 1g t : e ays 
t'Je l/. acquets or are paffed in rnaking Preparations. They 
-;_ua lltng up{oifn t~e depute fome ·Warriors togo to fing the War-
.:Jnow • ant o itJe ft h · N · 1 b · <-l J 

1 
- Song amon g t e1r · e1g 1 ours and All1es .o etures for carr11- · h b c. h d b r ' • .:> h B ./ whom t ey engage e1ore an y 1ecret Ne-

mg t e aggage. gociations. If they are to go by \Vater, they 
build, or repair their Canoes : If it is \Vinter they furnifh them
felves with Snow Shoes and Sledgesr The Raquets which they 
muft have to walk on the Snow are about Ù1rce Feet long, and 
~bout fifteen or fixtecn Inches in their greateft Dreadth. Their 
Shape is oval, excepting the End behind, which terminates in a 
Point; little Sticks placed acrofs at five or fix Inches from each 
End, ferve to ftrengthen them, and the Piece which is before i~ 
in the Shape of a Bo·11, where the Foot is fixed, and tied with 
Leather Thongs. The Binding of the Raquet is made of Slips of 
Leather about a fixth Part cf an Inch wide, and the Circumference 
i ~ of light Wood hardened by Fire. To walk \\'ell with thefe Ra
qucts, tpey muft turn their Knees a little inwards, and keep their 
Legs wide aiùndcr. It is forne Trouble to accuftom ones felf 
to it, b t when one is ufcd to it, one walks with as much Eafe 
and as little Fatigue as if one had nothing on o.1cs Feet. It is 
not poilible to ufe the R~quets with our common Shoes, we 
muft take tho:lè of the Savagcs, which arc a Kind of Socks, made 
c1f Skins · r!ed in the Smoke, f()lded over at the End of the Foot, 
-nd tied with Strings. The Sledges w!1ich ferve to carry the 
Bag,gages and in Cafe of Need the fick a;J.d wounded, are twolit
tle Boards, very thin, about half a Foot broad each Board, and fix 
or feven Feet long. The fore Partis a little bcnt upwards, and the 

ides are bordered bv little Bands, to which they faften Straps 
fo bind what is upon ~"the Sledge. However loaded thefe Car
Û~1ges may be, a Savage can draw them with Eafe by the Help 
of a long Band of Leather, which he puts over his Breaft, and 
7hicb they call Collars. They draw Burdens this Way, and the 

Mothers ufc them to carry Children with their Cradles, but 
~hen it is ovcr thcir Foreheads that the Band is fixed. 
AU Things being ready, ~nd the Day of Départure being come, 

ff1 F l'lor they take their Leave with great Demcmfira-
:s- 1.1C are·wc G.J - - I T d f: E B d d #!rtl ur . tiOn ot rea en erne s. ivery o y e-":1 De YI' an·-zors · -• :fires fomcthing that bas been ufed by the 

~ arrion~ and in Return give them forne Pledges of their Friend
tp, and .f\!fur::mces of a perpetuai Remembrance. They fcarce 

enter any Cabin. but they take away their Robe to give them. a 
t.~ttcr, a..,t ~eafl: one as good.. Laftly, they ali meet at the Cabm 

f the Ch.Jcf : They find him arr.ued as he was the firft Day he 
iJioke 
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poke to them; and as he al ways appearcd Îh publick from 

that Day. They then paint their yaces, evcry one according 
to his own Fancy, and all of them ma very fngh::fol 1anner. 
The Chief makes them a fhort Speech ; then he cornes out of 
his Cabin, finging his Song of Death : They all follow him in a 
Line, keeping a profound Siler:ce, and they do the fai_?e every 
Morning when they renew the1r March. Here the v omen go 
before with the Provifions ; and when the Warriors come up \vith 
them, they give them their Clothes, and .remain almofr "la ;:ed~ at 
leaft as rouch as the Seafon will permit. 

Forroerly the Arros of thefe People were Bows and An-ows:-
. A and a Kind of }avelin; which, as well a~ 

?f thezr drms, their Arrows, was armed with a Point of 
tdjC11Ji<Vcand eJen- Bone wrought in different Shapes. Befides 
/t<rJe. this, they had what they call the Heaè
breaker : This is a little Club of very hard Wood, the Head o 
vhich is round, and bas one Side with an Ed~e to eut. TL 

grcateft Part have no defenfive Arms; but •vhe~ they attack an 
Intrcnchroent, they cover their whole Body with little light 
Boards : Some : ave a Sort of Cuirafs made of .P nfhes, or fmall 
pliable Sticks, prctty well wrought : They bad al'"o Defences 
for their Arms and Tl ighs of the f:-.m.e Matter. But as th" 
Armour was not found to be Proof againft Fire Arms, they have 
icft it off, and ufe nothing in its Stead. The W eftcrn Savagcs 
a1ways make Ufe of Bucklers {)f Bulls Hides, which ::o e very 
light, and wh~.::h a Mufket-Ball \Vill not pierce. It is fomethin& 
furprifing that the othcr Nations do not u.e them. 

When they makc U{( of our Swords, wh"ch is very feldom, 
they ufe them lik S1wntcons ; but w~cn they can gct Guns, 
a.nd Powder, and Bail, they lay afiès the1r Bo\vs and Arrows, and 
fnoot very well. .vV c have often .had Rcafon to 1 \ cnt of letting 
them have any Fl!'C rms ; but 1t \\'as r ::>t \VC V..' ho firft did it : 
The Iroquois liavi11g got forne of the D ttch, then in Po!feffion of 
Ne:w York, Wfl we e undcr a i eceffity of giving the fame to our 
Allies. Thefe a·vagcs have a Kind of Enfigns to know one 
another, and to n lly by : Thcfc are little Pieces 'Of Bark eut 
round, which they put on the Top cf a Pole, and on ,-,hich they 
have traccd the l'v1ark of thcir Nation, and of their rillage. If 
the Party is numerous, each Family or Tribe has its •,nfign with 
its difting~liihing Mark : T:.-.ir Arms are alfo difl:inguifhcd with 
different Figures, and fometimes with a particular Mark of the 
Chief. 

But what the 

Of the Cart· 
tl~., ta,{·c to carry 
tb.~,· De:ties. 

Savages would fl:illlefs forget than their Arm~9 
nnà vhich they have the greatefi Careabou 
they· arc capable of, are their Mmzitflus. J 
ihall fpeak of them mere largely 'in another 
Place : It fuffices t iày ber.?, th~t -they are 
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the Symbo]s under which every one reprefents his farniliar Spi. 
rit. They put them into a Sad::, painted of various Colours· 
and often, to do Honour to the Chief, they place this Sack in th; 
fore Part of his Canoe. If there are too many Manitous to be 
contained in one Sack, they difl:ribute them into feveral, which 
are entrufl:ed to the Keeping of the Lieutenant and the Eiders 
of each Family : They put with thefe the Prefents which 
bave been made to have Prifoners, with the Tangues of al! 
the Animais they have killed during the Campaign, and of 
which they mufl: make a Sacrifice to the Spirits at their Return. 

In their Marches by Land, the Chief carries his Sack himfelf, 
which he calls his Mat ; but he may eafe hirnfelf of this Bur
then, by giving it to :my one he chufes; and he need not fear 
that any Perfon fhould refufe to relieve him, becaufe this carries 
vith it a Mark of Difiinétion. This is, as it were, a Right of 

Reverfion to the Command, in Cafe the Chief and his Lieute
ant fhould die during the Campaign. 

But whilfr I am writing to you, Madam, I am arrived in the 
River of Niagara, where I am going to find good Company, and 
\vhere I fhall fray forne Days. I departed from the River of Sa
éles the 2 I fr, before Sun-rife ; but the Wind continuing againft 
us, we were obliged at Ten o'Clock to enter the Bay of the 
'I'jonnonthouans. Half \Vay from the River of Sables to this Bay, 
there is a little River, which I would not have failed to have vi
:fited, if I had been fooner informed of its Singularity, and of 

hat I have juft now learnt on my arriving here. 
They cali this River Cafionrhiagon: It is very narrow, and of 

O>f 1 R. little Depth at its Entrance into the Lake. 
toe zrver A l' 1 h' h · · h d d d fi 

of C 
.r. 1 · ltt e 1g er, 1t 1s one un re an orty o a1conc ua- y d 'd d h .r. • • d h ar s w1 e, an t ey 1ay 1t 1s eep enoug 

gon. for the largefr Veffels. Two Leagues from 
its Mouth, we are fiopped by a Fall which appears to be fixty 
F eet high, and one hundred and forty Yards wide. A Mufket 
Shot higher, we find a fecond of the fame idth, but not fo 
high by two thirds. Ralf a League further, a third, one hun
dred Feet high, good l'vieafure, and two hundred Yards \vide. 
After this, we meet with feveral Torrents ; and after having 
failed fifty Leagues further, we perceive a fourth Fall, every 
Way equal to the third. The Courfe of this River is one bun~ 
dred Leagues; and wh en we have go ne up it about fixty Leagues, 
we have but ten to go by Land, taking to the Right, to arrive at 
the Ohio, called La beffe Ri<Viere : The Place where' we meet with 
it, is called Gano1; where an Officer worthy of Credit (a), and 

(a) M. de J~ncaire, at prefent a Captain in tbe Trcops of New Frar.ce. 

9 the 
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tpe fame from whom 1 learnt what I. have juft now mentioned, 
affiu-ed me that he had feen a Fountam,. the Water of :which is 
like Oil, and has the Tail:e of Iron. He faid alfo, that a little 
further there is another Fountain exattly like it, and that the 
Savages rnake Ufe of its Water to appeafe alll\1anner of Pains. 

The Bay of the CJ'fimtOllthouans is a charming Place : A prett 
A D·t: . . "r River winds here between two fine Meadows, 

h B f:J":~tz~z D.! bordered with little Hills, bet\ 'een which we 
~~ ay O;h t e difcover V allies w hi ch extend a <Treat Ml ay, 
.t·Ionnont ouans. d h h 'b' • an t e w ole forms the fineft Profpett .m 
the \Vorld, bounded by a great Foreft of high Trces ; but the 
Soil appears tome to be fomething light and fandy. 

vVe continued our Courfe at half an Hour paft One, and \Ve 
failed till 'I1en o'Clock atNight. We intended to go into a 
little River which they called La Ricviere aux Bœufs, (Ox Ri-ver); 
but we found the Entrancefhut up by Sands, which often happens 
to the little Rivers which run into the Lakes, becaufe they 
bring clown with them much Sand ; and when the "\Vind cornes 
from the Lakes, thefe Sands are ftopped by the Waves, and form 
by Degrees a Bank fo high and fo il:rong, that thefe Rivers can
nat break through it, unlefs it be \vhen their \Vaters are fwelled 
by the melting of the Snow. 

I was therefore obliged to pafs the reft of the Night in rn:y 

h R 
Canoe, where I was forced to endure a pretty 

Of t e icver F il. I d d d r. h N' fharp rou. . n ee one coul 1Carcely ere 
Iagara. perceivc the Shrubs begin to bud : Ali the 

Trees were as bare as in the Midft of Wint r. \Ve departed from 
thence at half an Hour paft Three in the Morning, the zzd, be
ing .dfienjioll-DP.y, and I went to fay Mafs at 1 Tine o'Clock in 
what they call le Grand 1'd.arais, (the great '1'.1arjh). This is a 
Bav rnuch like that of the cr'fmncnthouans, but the Land here ap
pe~red tome not to be fo good. About Two in the Afternoon we 
entered into the River Niagara, formed by the great Fall which 
I fuall mention prefently ; or rather, it is the River St. Lam·mce, 
which cornes out of the Lake Et·ié, and pa!fes th~ough the Lake 
01Jtario, after a Streight of fourteen Leagues. They cali it the 
River of Niagara from the Fall, and this ~pace is about fix 
Leagues. VIe go South at the Entrance. When wehavernade three 
Leagues, we find upon the Left Hand fome Cabins of lroqttois 
CJ'fo;monthouans, and forne M!!fifaguez, as at Catarccoui. The Sieur 
Jtmcaire, a Lieutenant in our Troops, has alfo a Cabin here, to 
which they give before-hand the N ame of Fort (a) ; for they 
fay that inTime it will be changed into a real Fortrefs. 

(a} The Fort bas been built fince at the Entrance of the River r,·,l('"P"IZ, 

on the (. me Side, and exaél:ly in the Place where M. de Dc{lQtJvillc had b ilt 
one, which did not fubfift a long Time. Thers is ai[o here the Be0in.1:ngs 

• of a Frmch Village. 
u I found 
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I found here feveral Officers, who muft return in a few Days to !0Jehec, which obliges me to clofe this Letter, that I may fend it by this Opportunity. As for myfelf, I forefee I fhall have Time enough after their Departure to write you another; and the Place itfelf will furnifh me with enough to fill it, with that which I fualllearn farther from the Officers I have mentioned. 

I am, &c. 

LETTE R XIV. 
Wbat pa.ffid betrween the Tfonnonthouans and the Englifh, ott the Oc· cajion of our Settlement at Niagara. CJ'he Fire-Dance : A Storj tm this Occajion. A Difcription of the Fall of Niagara. 

MAo AM, FALt OF NIAGARA, May 26. 

1 Have already had the Honour to inforin you that we have here a Projeél: of a Settlement. Tb underftand well the Occafion of it, you muft know, that by Virtue of the Treaty of Utrecht, the Englijh pretend to have a Right to the Sovereignty ()f all the Country of the Iroquois, and of Confequence to have no Rounds on that Side but the Lake Ontario. Neverthelefs, it was conceived that if their Pretenfions took Place, it would foon be in their Power to fettle themfelves ftrongly in the Centre of the Ft·ench Colony, or at leaft to ruin their Trade entirely. It was therefore thought proper to guard againft this Inconvenience ~ neverthelefs, without any Infringement of the Tteaty! And there was no Method found better than td feat outfelves in a Place which fuould fecure to us the free Communication of the Lakes, and where the Englijh had no Power to oppofe our Setdement. The CommifUon for this Purpofe wa:a given to M. dt :Jo1zcaire; who having l:Jeen a Prifoner in his Youth amongft the q'jà1monthouaizs, gained fo much the Favour of thefe Savages, that they adopted him : And even in the greateft Heat of the Wars which we have had againft them, in which he ferved very ~onourably, he has always enjoyed the Privileges of his Adop· t10n. 
As foon as M. de 'Joncaire received his Orders for the Execucution of the Projeét I have mentioned, he wént to the CJ'fonnofl· thouans, and affembled the Chiefs; and after having a:lfured them t~at he had no greater Pleafure in the W,.orld than to live among his Brethren, he added alfo) that he would vifit them much often~r, jf he l1ad a Cabin among them, \"\'here he might retire when he wanted to enjoy his Liberty. Theyreplied, that theyhad 

l\svér 
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ever ceafed to look upon him as one of their Children ; that 

he might live in any Place, and that he might chufe the Place 
that he judged rnoft convenient. He required no more: He 
came direél:ly here, .fixed upon a Spot by the Side of the River 
that terminates the Canton of the CJ'finnonthouam, and built a Ca
bin upon it. The News was foon carried to New York, and 

caufed there fo much the more Jealoufy, as the Englijh had never 
been able to obtain in any of the Iroquois Cantons what was new 
granted to the Sieur Joncaire. 

They cornplained in a haughty Manner, and their Complaints 

Cfh E lïh were fupported by Prefents, which brought 
.,"t: the. nSgt\ op- the other four Cantons into their Intereft : 
rl!Je zs e ttement · · · • b fc h r 

't'~ EM' n But this figmfied nothmg, ecau e t e ..t.ro-
wz !JOU/ ';}}8t-h • c ' d d f h h 

· quou . antons are m epen ent o eac ot er, 
and very jealous of this I.ndependence : It was therefore ne
ceifary to gain the Cf'Jonnonthouans, and the Englijh left no Means 
untried for this Purpofe; but they foon perceived that they 
fhould never fucceed in diflodging M. de Joncaire from Niagara. 

Then they reduced their Terms to this Requeil:, that at leaft they 
might be permitted to have a Cabin in the fame Place. " Our 
" Land is in ;t>eace, (faid the Cf'Jonnonthouans to them) the French 

~' and yeu cannet live together without difturbing it : Fur• 
~' thermore, (added they) it is of no Confequence that M. deJon

'' caire dwells here; he is a Child of the Nation ; he cnjoys 
" his Right, and we have no Right to deprive him of it." 

We muft allm.v, Madam, that there is fcarce any Thing but a 

Defcriptiolz of Ze~~or the fubl_ic G~od tha\kan h~nga1:e 
jhe Country or Ni- ~n . ceffir wtp IVe lfcn a ountry I ;e t IS. t 

'..! IS Impo 1 e to ee one more 1avage and 
,agara, frightful. On one Side we fee under our 

Feet, and as it were in the Bottom of an Abyfs, a great River 
indeed ; but which, in this Plaçe, refembles more a Torrent by 

~ts Rapidity, and by the Whirlpools which a thoufand Rock~ 
make in it, through which it has much Difficulty to find a Paf
fage, and by the Fo~II) with which it is always covered. 0~ 

the ether Side, the View is covered by three Mountains fet one 
upon another, the hft of which lofes itfelf in the Clouds ; and 
the Poets might well have faid, that it was in this Place the Cf'i

lans would have fcaled Heaven. In fuort, which Way foeve;l" 
~ou turn yo~r Eyes, yeu do not difcover any Thing ~ut what in
fpires a fe cret Horror. 

It is true that we need not go far to fee a great Change. 
Bchind thefe wild and uninhabitable Mountains we fee a rich 
Soil, rnagnificent Forefrs, pleafant and fruitful Hills : We 

pre a the a pure Air, and enjoy a temperate Climate, between two 
TJ 2 Lakes, 
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Lakes, the leaft (a} of which is two hundred and fifty Leagu~s in Corn pafs. 

It appears to me, that if we had had the Precaution to have fecured ourfelves early by a good Fortrefs, and by a moderate peopling of a Poft of this Importance, aU the Forces of the Iroquois and the Englijh joined together, would not be capable at this Tirne of driving us out of it, and that we fhould be ourfelves in a Condition to give Laws to the firft, and to hinderthe greateft Part of the Savages from carrying their Peltry to the fècond, as they do with Irnpunity every Day. 
The Company which I found here with M. de Joncaire, w:u cornpofed of the Baron de Lo·ngueil, the King's Lieutenant at Jl.1ontreal, and the Marquis de Ca·vagnal, Son of the Marquis de Faudreuil, the prefent Governor General of Ne:z,u France, and of M. de Senne·vt'Ile, Captain, and the Sieur de la Chau:vig11erie, En:fign, and the King's Interpreter for the Iroquois Language. Thefe Gentlemen are going to negociate an Accommodation with the Canton of Onnontagué, and had Orders to vi:lit the Settlement of M. de Joncaire, with which they were very well fatisfied. The Cf'jànnonthouans renewed to them the Prornife they bad made to fupport hirn. This was done in a Council ; where M. de Joncaire, as I have been told, fpoke with ail the Senfe of the rno!l: fenfible Frenchman, and \vith the rnoft fublirne Iroquois Eloquence. The Night before their Departure, that is ta )ay, the 24th, a· À D~!: . . "~ Mijfifagué gave us an Entertainment which is 

7 F. f':!CDrtptzon '!! fomething fingular. He was quite naked when toe ue- ance. · b d h d h c b' • 1 t egan ; an w en we en te re t e a m of this Savage, we found a Fire lighted, near which a Man beat (:lingingatthefarneTirne) upon a Kind of Drurn: Another fhook, without cea:ling his Chichikoué, and fung alfo. This lafted two Hours, till we were q uite tired of it ; for they faid al ways the fame Thing, or rather they formed Sounds that were but half articniate, without any Variation. We begged of the Mafter of the Cabin to put an End to this Prelude, and it was with much Reluél:ance he gave us this Mark of his Cornplaifance. Then we faw appear five or fix Wornen; who placing thernfelves Side by Side on the fame Line, as clofe as they could to each other, with their Arrns hanging down, fu'ng and danced~ that is to fa;•, without breaking thr Line, they made forne Step5 in Cadence, fometimes forward and fometimes backward. When they bad continued this about a OEarter of an Hour, they put out the Fire, which alone gave Light to the Cabin; and then we faw nothing but a Savage, who had in his Mouth a lighted Coal, and who danced. The Symphony of the Drum and the Çhichi; 
kout 

(~:)The Lake Ont:-.rio: The Lake Eriéis three hundred Leagues in Compaf~ 
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louf ftill continued. The Wornen renewed frO(TI Time to Timc 
their Dances and their Song. The Savage danced all theTirne; 
but as he was only to be diftinguiihed by the faint Gloom of the 
lighted Coal which he had in his Mouth, he appeared like a 
Speélre, and made a horrible Sight. This Mixture of Dances, 
Songs, Inftruments, and the Fire of the Coal which ftill kcpt 
lighted, had fomething odd and favage, which arnufed us for 
half an Hour ; after which we \ 'ent out of the Cabin, but the 
Sport continued till Day-light. And this is all, Madam, that I 
have feen of the Fire-Dance. I could never lcarn what palfed 
the reft of the Night. The Mufick, which I beard frill forne 
Tirnc, was more tolerable at a Diftance than ncar. The Con
traft of the Voices of the Men and W omen, at a certain Di
fiance, had an Effeét that was prctty enough ; ancl one may fay, 
that if the Women Savages had a good Manner of finging, it 
would be a Pleafure to hear them ling. 

I had a great Defire to know how a Man could hold a lighted 

AS b
. Coal fo long in his Mouth, without burning 

tor11 on f, u • d · 1 · b · · ·fu d 
S 

h. ? .,/ 1t, an wn 1out 1ts emg extmgu~ e ; but 
u 'J)ec. • ail that I could learn of it was, th at the Sa-

vages know a Plant which fecures the Part that is rubbcd with 
it from being burnt, and that they would never communicate 
the Know led ge of it to the Europe am. W e know th at Garlick 
and Onions will produce the fame E:fFeél:, but then it is only for a 
!hort Time (a). On the ether Rand, how could this Co al conti
nue fo long on Fire ? Howe\ er this may be, I rcmember to have 
read in the Letters of one of our antient Miffionaries of Cmzada 
fomething like this, and which he ~ad from anoth~r Miilionary 
who was a Witnefs thereof. Th1s lafr fhewed lum one Day a 
Stone, which a Juggler had thrown into the Fire in his Prefence, 
and left it there till it was thoroughly heatcd; after which. 
growing, as it were furious, he took it between his Teeth, and 
carrying it all the Way thus, he went to fee a fick Perfon, whi
ther the Miffionary followed him. Upon entering the Cabin, he 
threw the Stone upon the Ground; and the Miffionary having 
taken it up, he found printed in it the Marks of the Teeth of 
the Savage, in whofe Mouth he perceived no Marks of Burning. 
The l\1iffionary does not fay what tB.e Juggler did afterwards 
for the Relief of the fick Perfon.--The following is a Faét of • 
the fame Kind, which cornes from the fame Source, and of 
which you may make what J udgment you pleafe. 

(a) They ray that the Leaf of tl1e Plant of the Anemony of CatT.td4, 
'hough of a cauftick Nature in itfelf, hai this Virtue, 

A Hurc.'f 
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A Hurrm Woman, after a Dream, real or imaginary, was takel A , k with a fwimming of the Head, and almofl: a ./lJZOftJCY4"emar ,. C n. · f h s· 'l S '.f general ontra\..LlOn o t e mews. As from ew e torv o a B · · f h' D'ft fu C "' the egmmng o t IS 1 emper e never ure. flept without a great N umber of Dreams which trou bled her much, ihe gueffed there was forne Myftery i~ it, and took it into her Head that ihe ihould be cured by Means of a Feaft; of which Ihe regulated herfelf the Ceremonies, ac. cording to what fhe remembered, as ihe faid, of what ihe had feen praétifed before. She defired that they would carry her direétly to the Village where ihe was born; and the Eiders whom fue acquainted with her Defign, exhorted ali the People toaccompany her. ln a Moment hcr Cabin was filled with People, who came to offer their Services : She accepted them, and inftruéled them what they were to do ; and immediately the ftrongeft put her into a Bafket, and carried her by Turns, :finging with ali their Strength. 

When it was known the was near the Village, they affembled a great Council, and out of Refpeél: they invited the Miffionaries to it, who in vain did every Thing in their Power to diffuade them from a Thing in which they had Reafon to fufpeét there vas as much Superfl:ition as Folly. They liftened quietly to -al! hey could fay on this Subjcét ; but when they had done fpeakinv, one of the Chicfs of the Council undertook to refute their Difcourfe : He could not cffi a this; but fetting afide the Mif. fi ar: s, he exhorted ali the People to acquit themfelves exaétly of ali that ihould be ordered, and to maintain the antient Cuftoms. \V 1·1n: he was fpeaking, two Meffengers from the fick Perf::m entered the AflèmhJy, and brought News that fue would foon arrive; and defired, .at her Requeil:, that they would fend to meet h r two Boys a~d two Girls, dreffed in Robes cmd Neck! aces, :vith fuch Prefents as ihe named; adding, that ihe woulddeclare her ntentio 1s to thefe four Perfons. All this was performed imme<.liately; and a J:ttle Time after, the four young Perfons return'd with their Hands empty, and almoft naked, the iick Woman having ohligcd them to give her every Thing, even to their Robes. In this Condition they entered into the Council, which was fril! affemblcd, and there explained the Dem;mds of this Woman : They contained twenty-two Arûcles; amongfi: which was :.1. blue Coverlet, which was to be fupplied by the Miffionaries l and aU thefe Things were to be deliv.ered immediately: They tried ali Means to obtain the Coverlet, but were conftantly refufed, and they \vere obliged to go without it. As foon as the lick Woman had received the ether Prefents, ihe entered the Village, carried in .the Manner as before. In ~he E_vening a public C.ryer gave Not1ce, by her Ord to keep Fnes hghted in ali the 
Cabins, 
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abins, becaufe fhe was to vifit them ail ; which fhe did as faon 

as the Sun was fet, fupported by two Men. and followed by ali 
the Village. She paifcd through the Midft of ail the Flres, her 
Feet and her Legs being naked, and felt no Pain ; whilft her 
two Supporters, though they kcpt as far from the Fires as they 
poffibly could, fuffered rouch by them ; for they were to lead her 
thus through more than three hundred Fires. As for the fick 
Womar{, they never heard her complain but of Cold ; and at 
the End of this Courfe, fhe declared that !he found he;-felf eafed. 

The next Day, at Sun-rife, they began, by her Order fl:ill, a 
Sort of Bacchanal, which lafted three Days : The firft Day the 
People ran through all the Cabins, breaking and overfetting 
every Thing ; and by Degrees, as the Noife and Hurly-burly en
creafed, the fick W oman aifured them that her Pains diminifhed~ 
The two next Days were employed in going over all the 
Hearths fhe had pa!fed before ; and in propofing her Dcfires in 
enigmatical Terms ; they were to find them out by Guefs, and 
accomplifh them direéUy. There were forne of them horribly 
obfcene. The fourth Day the tîck Woman made a fecond Vifit to 
all the Cabins, but in a difFerent Manner from the firft : Sh:;! was 
in the Midft of two Bands of Savages, who marched in a Row 
with a fad and languiQling Air, and kept a profound Silence: They 
fuffered no Perfon to come in her W a y ; and thofe who were at 
the Head of hcr Efcort, took Care to drive ali thofe away that 
they met. As foon as the fick Woman was entered into a Cabi , 
they made her fit down, and they placed themfelves round her : 
She fighed, and gave an Account of her Sufferings in a very af
feél.ing Tone, and made them to underiland that her perfe& Cure 
dependedon theAccornplifhmentof her Defire, which {he did not 
-ex plain, but they muft guefs: Every one did the befl: thi:!y could; 
but this Defire was very complicated: It contained many 
Things : As they named any one, they were obliged to give it 
her, and in general fh.e never went out of a Cabin till fhe had got 
every Thing in it. \Vhen fhe faw that they could not gucfs 
right, fhe exprefièd herfelf more plainly ; and whcn they had 
gueifed ali, ilie c_,_ufed every Thing to be refiored which fb.e h2.d 
received .. Then they no longer doubted but that fhe was cured. 
They made a Feaft, which confifred in Cries, or rather frightful 
Howlings, and in all Sorts of extravagant AEtions. Lafl:ly, l'he 
returned Thanks ; and the bctter to fhew her Acknowledgment, 
fue vifited a third Tiz:ne all the Cabins, but without any Cere
mony. _ 

The Miffionary who was prefent at this ridiculous Scene fays, 
that fhc was not entirely cured, .. but was rouch better than be
.fore : Neverthelefs, a ftrong and healthy Perfon wonld have 
been killed by this Cercmony. This Fathcr took Care to ob-

feive 
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ferve to them, that her pretended Genius had promifed her a perfeét Cure, and had not kept his '\Vord. They replied, that ln fuch a great Number of 'fhings commanded, it was very difficult not to have omitted one. He expeél:ed that they would have infifted principally on the Refufal of the Coverlet; and in F'aél: they did jufi: mention it ; but they . added, that after this Refufal the Genius appeared to the fick W oman, and. a1fured her that this Incident fhould not do her any Prejudice, be. caufe as the French were not the natural Inhabitants of the Country, the Genii had no Power over them.---But tore. turn to my Journey. 

When our Officers went away, I afcended thofe frightful Di{ . . if Mountains I fpoke of, to go to the famou~ l j z/~~N·° Fall of Niag.1ra, above which I was to em· 1 :e a 0;; la- barie This Journey is three Leagues: It gara. was formerly five, becaufe they pa1fed to the ether Side of the River ; tbat is to fay, to the Weft, and they did not re-embark but at two Leagues above the Fail : But they have found on the Left, about half a Mile from this Cataraél:, a Bay where the Current is not perceiveable, and of Confequence where one may embark without Danger. My firft Care, at my Artival, was to vifit the fine!l: Cafcade pe"rhapsin the World; but I direétly found the Baron de la Hontmz was mifraken, both asto its Height and its Form, in fuch a Manner as to make me think he h d never feen it. It is certain that if we meafure its Height by the three Mountains v:hich we muft firft pafs over, there is . not mnch to bate of the fix hundred Feet which the Map of M. Deli}le gives it ; who, without Doubt, did not advance this Paradox, but on the Credit of Baron de laHontan and Father Hen· mpùz. But after I arrived at the Top of the third Mountain, I obferved that in the Space of the tluee Leagues, \vhich I travelled afterwards to this FaU ofWater, tho' we muft fometimes afcend, we defcended ftill more ; and this is what thefe Travellers do not feem to have weil confidered. As we cannat approach the Cafcade but by the Side, nor fee it but in Profile, it is not eafy to meafure it with Inftruments : We tried to do 1t with· a long Cord faftcned to a Pole ; and after we had often tried thi) '\Vay, we found the Depth but one hundred and fifteen, or one hundred and twenty Feet: But we could not be fure that the Pole was not ftopped by fome Rock which juts out ; for although it was al ways drawn up \\et, as alfo the End of the Cord to which it was faftcned, this proves nothing, becaufe the Water vhich falls from the Mountain rebounds very high in a Foam. As for myfelf, after I had vie ;ved it from ali the Places where o•1e may examine it moft eafily, I judged one could not give it Iefl· than one hundred and forty, or one hundred nd ilfty Feet. 
A 
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As toits Shape, it is in the Form of a Horfe-fhoe, and about 
four hundred Paces in Circumference ; but exaéUy in the :Mid
dle it is divic.led int:> two by a very narrow Hland about half a 
Mile long, which c01nes to·a Point herc. But thefe two Parts 
do faon unite again : That which was on my Siùc, and which is 
only feen in Profile, ha fcveral Points which jut out; but that 
which I faw in Front, appeared to mc very fmooth. The Baron 
de la llontan adds to this a Torrent which cornes from the 
~·cft; but if this was not invented by the Author, we mu il: 
fay tha.t in the Tirne of the Snow's melting, the ;vatcrs come 
to difcharge themfclves hcre by forne Gutter. 

Y ou may very well fuppofe, Madam, that below this Fall the 
River is for a long Way afFeél:ed by this rude Shock, and indeed 
it is not navigable but at three Leagues Diftancc, and exaél:ly at 
the Place where M. dct Joncaire is fituated. One wou]d imagine 
it fhould not be lefs navigable higher up, fince the River falls 
here perpendicularly in its whole Breadth. But befides this Hie, 
which divides it in two, fe veral Shelves fcattered here and there 
at the Sides of, and above this Hland, much abate the Rapidity 
of the Curren:-. It is neverthelcfs fo ilrong, notwithftanding all 
this, that tcn or twelve Outaouais endeavouring one Day to crofs 
the Hla.nd, to fhun forne Iroquois who purfued them, were carried 
away with the Current down the Precipice, in Spite of wh~t
ever Struggles they could make to avoid it. 

1 have been told that the Fifh that are brought into 

0 1
r. 0 this Current, are killed thereby, and th t 

o,er·vatzons OJZ h , r 1 d · h r p k 
l 

' c" 7'"' J t .e Savagcs lCtt e lll t Cle arts maye an 
t .'lS a.;caae. 11 d f o b Ir r. h Th' 11 vantage o 1t; ut 1aw no 1UC mg~ 
I ha\'e alfo been affured, that the Birds that attempted to fly over 
it, wcre fornetirnes drawn into the Vortex which was formed 
in the Air by the Violence of this Torrent; but l obferved 
quite the contrary. I [aw fome little Birds flying about, direél:ly 
over the Fall, which came av.·ay without any D' fficulty. This 
Sheet of 'Vater is received upon a Rock; and two Reafons 

crfuade me that it has found herc, or perhaps has made here by 
Length of Time, a Cavern which has forne :Ôepth. The firft is, 
th at the N oife it rnakes is very dcad, and like Thunder at. a Di
Hance. It is fcarcely to be heard at M. de Joncaire's Cabin, 
and perhaps a1fo what one hears there, is only the dafhing of 
the Water againft the Rocks, which fill the Bed of the River up 
to this Place : And the rather, becaufe above the Cataraél: the 
Noife is not heard near fo far. The fecond Reafon is, that no
thing has ever re-appeared (as they fay) of ail that has fallen 
into it, not even the Wreck of the Canoe of the Outaouais I 
mentioned juft now. However this may be, O·vid gives us a 
Deù:ription of fuch a Cataraél:, which he fays is in the delightA 

X ful 
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fui Valley of CJ'empe. The Country about Niagm·a is far front being fo fine, but I think its Cataraél is much finer (a). For the reft, I perceived no Mift over it, but from_ behind. At a Diftance one would take it for Smoke; and it would deceive any Perfon that fueuld come in Sight of the Ifiand, without knowing before-hand that there is fuch a furprifing Cataraft in this Place. The Soil of the three Leagues which I travelled on Foot to come here, and which they call the Portage of Niagara, does not appear good : It is alfo badly wooded ; and one cannot go ten Steps without walking upon an Ant-Hill, or without meeting with Rattle-Snakes.---I believe, Madam, that 1 told you that the Savages eat as a Dainty the Flefh of thefe Reptiles ; and, in general, Serpents do not caufe any Horror to thefe People : There is no Animal, the Form of which is oftener marked upon their Faces, and on other Parts of their Bodies, and they never hunt them but to eat. The Bones and the Skins of Serpents are alfo much ufed by the J ugglers and Sorcerers, to perform their Delufions, and they make them(elves Fillets and Girdles of their Skins. It is alfo true, that they have the Secret of enchanting them, or, to fpeak more properly, of benumbing them ; fo that they take them alive, handle them, and put them in their Bofoms, without receiving any Hurt ~ and this he1ps to confirm the high Opinion thefe People have of them. 
I was going to çlofe this Letter, when I was informed that we 
S C . 1hould not depart To-mortbw, as I expefted. ome zrcum- I ft b · · h p · d k d h mu ear It wit atience, ar. ma e got> flM.a?Jceshojift he V fe of the Time. I ihall therefore proceed on arc o t e l A · 1 h S 11, . t 1e rtlc e of t e W ars of the avages, arnors. which will not be foon finiihed.-As foon a all the Warriors are embarked, the Canees at firft go a little Way, and range themfe]ves clofe together upon aLine: Then the Chief rifes up, and holding a Chichicoué in his Hand, he thunders out his Song of Wz:r, and his Soldiers anfwer him bya treble Hé, drawn with all their Strength from the Bottom of their Breafts. The Eiders and the Chiefs of the Council who rernaîn upon the Shore, exhort the Warriors to behave well, and efpecia!ly not to fuffer themfelves to be furprifed. Of all the Advice that can be given to a Savage, this is the moft ne-eifary, and that of which in general he makes the leaft Benent. 

(a} Efi nemus Hremoni:l' prrerupta quod undiq; claudit Sylva, vocant Tempe, per qure Peneus ab imo l!iiufus Pindo fpumofis volvitur Undis. Dejeétifque gravi tenues agitantia Fumos Nubila conducit, fummifque afpergine fylva lmpluit, & fonitu plufquam vicina fnti;.tt , 
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This Exhortation does not interrupt the Chief, who continues 
finging. Laftly, the Warriors conjure their Relations and Friends 
not to forget them. Then fending forth all together hideous 
Bowlings, they fet off direétly and row with fuch Speed that 
they are foon out of Sight. 

The Hurons and the I~quois do not ufe the Chichicoué, but 
they give them to their Prifoners : So that thefe Infrruments, 
which amongft ethers ~s an Inftrument of VI/ar, feem amongft 
them to be a Mark of Slavery. The W arriors feldom make any 
fhort Marches, efpecially when the Troop is Q.umerous. But on 
the other Hand, they take Prefages from every Thing; and the 
Jugglers, whofe Bnfinefs it is to explain them, haften or retard 
the Marches at their Pleafure. Whilft they are not in a fuf
peéted Country, they take no Precaution, and frequently one 
fhall fe arce fi nd two or three W arriors together, ca ch ta king 
his own Way to hunt; but how far foever they ftray from the 
Route, they all return punél:ually to the Place, and at the Hour, 
appointed for their Rendezvous. 

They encamp a long Time before Snn-fet, and commonly they 
OF tb · leave before the Camp a large Space fur-

• 'J · etr encamp- rounded with Palifades, or rather a Sort of 
~Jig. Lattice, on which they place thcir IHa11itous, 
turned towards the Place they are going to. They invoke them 
for an Hour, and they do the fame evcry Morning before they 
dec~mp. Aftcr this they think they have nothing to fcar, they 
fuppofe that the Spirits take upon them to be Centinels, and aU 
the Army fleeps quie tl y und er their fuppofed Safeguard. Expe- · 
rien ce does not nndeceive thefe Barbarians, nor bring them out 
of their prefumptuous Confidence. lt has its Source in an In
dolence and Lazinefs which nothing can conquer. 

Every one is an Enemy in the Way of the W arriors· ; but ne-

0
\F th . verthelefs, if they meet any of their Allies, 
'J e meetmg p · 1 1 · F f p of different p artiM or

1 
any artlèS near y eq ua m oree o1 hec-

oF JY. . . p e Wlth whom they have no ~arre , t ey 
G.! m. make Friendihip with each ether. If the Al:-
lies they meet are at War with the fame Enerny, the Chief of 
the ftrongeft Party, or of that which took up Arms firft, gives 
forne Scalps to the other, which they are always provided with 
for thefe Occafions, and fays to him, " rou hacve done )'OUr Buji
nefs; that is to fay, you have fulfilled your Engagemen~, your 
Honour is fafe, you l'nay return Home." But this is to be un
derfiood whcn the Meeting is accidentai, w)len they have not 
appointed them, and when they have no Occafion for a Re
inforcement. When they are jufr entering upon an Ene
my's Country, they ftop for a Ceremony which is fome
thing fingutar. At Night they make a great Feaft, after 
AHhich they lay down to fieep: As foon as they are awake, thc:fe 
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who have had any Dreams go from Fire to Fire, finging the1r 
Song of Death, with which they intermix their Dreams in an 
enigmatical Manner. Every one racks his Brain to guefs them, 
and if nobody cari doit, thofe who have dreamt are at Liberty 
to return Home. This gives a fine Opportunity to Cowards. 
Then they make new Invocations to the Spirits; they animate 
each other 1. ore th an ev er to do W onders ; they fwear to afliil: 
each other, and then they rencw their March: And if they 
came thither by Water, they quit their Canoes, which they 
hide very carefully. If every Thing was to be obferved that i 
prefcribed on thefe Occafions, it wotild be djflicult to furprife 
a Party of War that is entercd into an Enemy's Country. They 
ought to make no more Fires, no more Cries, nor hunt no 
more, nor even fpeak to each other but by Signs: But thefe 
Laws are ill obferved. Ev.ery Savage is born preiumptuous, and · 
incapable of the leaft Reftraint. They feldom negleé1:, how
ever; to fend 0~1t every Evening forne R:mgers, \~·ho employ two 
or three Hou!'s in looking round the Country: If they have fecn 
nothing, they go to fleep quietly, and they leave the Guard 
of the Camp again to the Manitous. 

As foon as they have difcovered the Enemy, they fend out a 
Olr , . Â'" h Party to reconnoitre them, and on their Re-:; tt.Jezr iProac es · Th A k · 

4 dA k port they hold a Counc1l. e ttac 1s 
n ttac s. generally made at Day-break. They fup-

pofe the Enemy is at this Time in their deepefr Sleep, and ali 
Night they lie on their Bellies, without frirring. The Ap
proaches are made in the fame Pofrure, crawling on their .Feet 
and Rands till they come to the Place : Then ail rife up, the 
Chief gives the Signal by a little Cry, to which ali the Troop 
anfwers by real Howlings, and they make at the fame Time 
their firfr Difcharge: Then without giving the Enemy any Time 
to look about, they fall upon them with their Clubs. In latter 
Times thefe People have fubftituted little Hatchets, in the ftead 
of thefe wooden Head-6reakerh which they cali by the fame Name; 
nn'ce which their Engagements are more bloody. When the 
Battle is. over they take the Scalps of the dead and the dying; 
and they never think of making Prifoners till the Enemy makes 
no more Refiftance. 

If they find the Enemy on their Guard, or too well intrenched, 
the.Y retire if they haye Time for it ; if not, they take the Refo
lutton to fight froutly, and there is fometimes much Blood Jhed 
?n hoth Sides. The Attack of a Camp is the Irooge of Fury 
ltfe_lf; the barbarous Fiercenefs of the Conquerors, and the De
fpair of t~e Vanquiihed, who . know what they muft expeél: if 
~~ey fail.tnto the Rands of their Enemies, produce on eithër 
Sxde fuch Efforts as pafs ali Defcription. The Appearance oft 
"he .Comb:tta:nts aU befmeared with black and red, frill en-
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· e~fcs the Horror of the Pight; and from this Pattern one 
might make a true Piélure of Hell. When the ViB:ory is no 
longer doubtful, they dircB:ly difpatch all thofe whom it would 
be too troublefome to carry away, and feek only to tire out the 
refi: they intend to make Prifoners. 

The Savages are naturally intrcpid, and notwithfi:anding their 
brutal Fiercenefs, they yet preferve in the midft of Aétion rouch 
Co_olnefs. Neverthelefs they ncver .fight in the Field but when they 
~annot a void i t. Thcir Rcafon is, th at a Viétory marked with the 
Blood of the Conquerors, is not properly a Viétory, ·and that 
the Glory of a Chief confifi:s principally in bringing back all 
his People fafe and found. 1 have been told, that when two 
Enemics that are a'Cquainted meet in the Fight, there fometimes 
paffes betwcen them Dialogues much like that of Homer's He
roes. I do not think this happens in the Height of the En
gagement; but it may happen that in little Rencounters, or per
haps before paffing a Brook, or forcing an Intrenchment, they 
fay fomething by W ay of Defiance, or to call to Mind fome fuch 
former Rencounter. 

\Var is commonly made by a Surprize, and it generally fuc-
r:r'h . 

1 
.fl.. a ceeds; for as the Savages very frequently 

:1. err n1rznct to l h p . fi. JL l h 11

1 
k if neg eB: t e recaut10ns nece ary to mun a 

:azor:tv f:;e 1r ar o S ·r {i h .n· d ,,_.lfi 1 · 
h 

. E . S urpr11e, o are t ey at.tlVe an IKl u 1n 
t err nemzes teps. r. ·fi 0 h h H d h r. 1urpn mg. n t e ot er an , t e1e Peo-
ple have a wonderful Talent, I might fay an Infi:inél, to know: 
if any Perfon has paffed through any Place. On the fhorteft 
Grafs, on the hardefr Ground, even upon Stones, they difcover 
forne Traces, and by the \Vay they are turned, by the Shape of 
'their Feet, by the Manner they are fepa.rated from each ether, 
they difi:inguifu, as they fay, the Footfteps of different Nations, 
and thofe of Men from thofe of Women. I thought a long 
Time that there was forne Exaggeration in this Matter, but the: 
Reports of thofe who have lived among the Savages are fo una
nimous herein, tliat I fee no Room to doubt of their Sincerity : 

Till the Conque ors are in a Country of Safety, they march 

P 
. forward expeditioufly; and leil the W ound~ 

recautzom to d d d . h 
fi h 

. R e fhoul retar theu Retreat, t ey carry them 
ecure t etr etreat · d · d 

d k h 
. by turns on Litters, or raw them m Sle ges 

tzn to eep t ezr . w· Wh h h . C 
P 

;;; m 1nter. en t eyre-enter t eu anoes, 
rvoners. h k h . p . r fi d h t ey ma -e t eu ruoners mg, an t ey 

praétife the fame Thing every Time they meet any Allies ; an 
Honour which càfts them a Feaft who receive it, and the un
fortunate Captives fomething more than the Trouble of Sing
in~ : For they invite the Allies to carefs them, and to carefi a, 
Pnfoner is to do him all the Mifchief they can devife, orto maim 
·· im in fuch a Manner that he is lamed for ever. But. there are. 

forne 
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forne Chiefs who take forne Care of thefe Wretches, and do not fuffer them to be too much abufed. But nothing is equal to the Care they take to keep them, by Day they are tied by the Neck, and by the Arms to one of the Bars of the Canoe. When they go by Land there is always one that holds them; and at Night rhey· are ftretched upon the Earth quite naked; forne Cords :fuftened to Piquets, fixed in the Ground, keep their Legs, Arms, and Necks fo confined that they cannat ftir, and fome long Cords alfo confine their Rands and Feet, in fuch a Manner that they annot make th.e leaft Motion without waking the Savages, who lye upon thefe Cords. 
If amol}g the Prifoners there are found any, who by their Wounds are not in a Condition of being carried away, they burn them direétly ; and as this is done 'in the firft Heat, and when they are often in Hafte to retreat, they are for the moit Fart quit at an eafier Rate than the others, who are referved for a flower Punifhment. 
The Cuftom among forne Nations is, that the Chief of the or h lv!. k viétorious Party leaves on the Field of Battlc z. 'Jl : e ~r ';; .s his Fighting Club, pn which he had taken ~?z ea·ve 0.; t elr Care to trace the Mark of his Nation', that 1 0?'· of his Family,. apd his Portrait; that is to Jay, an Oval, with all the Figures he had in his Face. Others paint aU thefe Marks on the Trunk of a Tree, or on a Piece of Bark, with 8harcoal pounded and rubbed, mixed with forne Colours. They add forne Iiieroglyphic Charaéters, by Means of which thofe who pafs by may know even the minuteft Circumftances, not only of the Aétion, but alfo of the whole Tranf:tétions of the Campaign. They know the Chief of the Party by ail the ·Marks I have mentioned: The N umber of his Exploits by fo many Mats, that of his Soldiers by Lines; that of the Prifoners carried away by little Ma.rmofits placed on a Stick, ~on a Chichiroué; that of the dead by human Fjgures without Head , with Differences to diftinguifh the Men, the Women, and the Children. But thefe Marks are not always fet up near t 1e Place where the Aétion happened, for when a Party is purfued, they place them out of their Rvute, on Purpofe to deceive their Purfuers. 

When the W arriors are arrived at a certain Diftance from the u_ h Village from whence they came, they halt, }. --: 
0'd, ~ ~.f/o- and the Chief fends one to give Notice of ~.atuh11 7;.lz;, 1 ory his Approach. Among forne Nations, as foon tn er t tages. l M rr · · h" h · h k as t 1c 1 euenger IS wlt m eanng, e ma es rarious Cries, which give a general Idea of the principal Adventures and Succefs of the Campaign: He marks the N umber f){ Men they h ve loft by fo many Cnes of Dea th. Immediate

y 
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ly t 1e young People come out to hear the Particular~ : Seme
times the whole Villa~e cornes out, but one alone addrdfes the 
Mefiènger, and learns trom him the Detail of the News which 
he brings : As the Meffenger relates a Fatt the ether repea~ it 
aloud, turning tO\.vards tbofè who accompanied him, and they 
anfwer him by Acclamations or difmal Cries, according as the 

ews is mournful or pleafing. The Me!fenger is then con
duéted to a ~ahin, where the Eiders putto him the fame ~cfo:. 
tiens as befo!"e; after which a publick Crier invites ail the 
young People to go to meet the Warriors, and the Women to 
.Carry them R~frefuments. -- In forne Places they only think 
at firft of mourning for thofe they have loft. 'The Mefièngcr 
makes only Cries of Death. They do not go to mect himi 
but at his entering the Village he finds all the People af
fembled, he relates in a few \Vords ali that has paiTed, then re
tires to his Cabin, where they carry him Food; and for forne 
Time they do nothing but mourn for the dead. 

When this Time is expired, they make another_Cry to pro
daim the Viétory. Then every one dries up his Tears, and. 
they think of nothing but rejoicing. Something like this is 
praétifed at the Return of the H untel- : The Women v:h() 
ftayed in the Village go to meet them as foon as they are in
formed of their Approach, and before they enquire of the Suc~ 
cefs of their Hunting, they inform them by their Tears of the 
Deaths that have happened fince their Departure.-To return 0 

the Warriors, the Moment whcn the \Vomen j oin them, is pro
perl y fpeaking the Beginning of the Puniiliment of the Prîfon~ 
ers : And when forne of them are intended to be adopteè., which 
is not allowed to be clone by all Nations; their future Parents, 
whom they take Care to inform of it, go and receive them at "U 

little Diftance, and conduét them to their Cabins by fome 
round-aboùt Ways. In general the Captives are a long Time 
ignorant of their Fate, and there are few who cf~ape the firft 
fury of the Women. 

1 ilm, &c~ 
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L E T 1' E R . XV. 

·Cf'he firfl Reception of the Prifôners. Cf'he CJ1·iumph cf tbe Wëmicrs. 
'The Dijfri6ution ofthe Capthm: Ho'tv they decide their Fate, and 
CJJ.Jhat follows after. lYith what lnl,umanity they treat tL,ofe •œh.o 
are condemned to die: Cf'he Courage they Jhew. Cf'he Ncgodaticns if 
the Sacvages. 

MAD AM, At the Enf1·ance of: Lake ERrE, Jorky Zi· 

I Departed this Morning from the Fall of Kiagara, I had 
about feven Leagues to go to the Lake Erié, and I did it 

without any Tronble. · W e reckoned that we fhould not lay here 
this Night; but whilil: my People rowed with ali their Strength 
I have pretty well forwarded ancther Letter, . and while they 
take a little Reil: I will finiih it to give it to forne Cauadiar. 
whom we met here, and who are go.ing to Jorfontreal. I take up 
my Recital where f left off lail:. 

Ali the Prifoners that are deftined to Death, and thofe whofe 
cr'! fijl R fate is not yet decided, are as I have alreadv 
".i tJe r ece"' · • :r L p . .f- told You, Madam, abandoned to the Furvof 

zan o,; foe n,;o- W h 1 W · · the omen, w n go to meet t 1e arnors; 
?ters. and it is furprifing that they refift all the 
Evils they make them fuffer. If any one, efpecially, has loft ei. 
dier her Son or her Huiband, or any other Perfon that was dear, 
to her, tho' this Lofs had happencd thirty Years before, Jhe is a 
Fury. She attacks the firft Nho falls under her Rand ; and one 
can fcarcely imagine how far ihe is tranfported with Rage: She ha~ 
no Regard either to Humanity or Decency, and every Woundihe 
.gives him, one would expetl: him to fal1 dcad at her Feet, if we 
did not know how ingenious thefe Barbarians are in prolonging 
the Uioft unheard of Puniihment: Ali the Night paifes in thi!> 

'l\1anner in the Camp of the Warriors. 
The next Day is the Day of the Triumph of the V/ arriors. The 
'Th 'Ii . h ~r Iroquois, and forne others, affetl: a great Modef

W. e. rzump t?! · ty and a ftill greater Difintereftednefs on thefe 
arrtors. Occafions. The Chiefs enter alone into the 

Village, without any Mark of Vi tl: ory, keeping a profound Silence1 

and retire to their Cabins, \VÏthout fhewing that they have the 
Ieaft Pretenfion to the PrifonC;rs. Among othe.f: Nations the f.1me 
Cuftom is not obferved: The Chief marches ·at "the Head of 
his Troop with the Air of a Conqueror : His Lieutenant cornes 
after him, and a Crier goes before, who is ordered to rene\ 
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the Death Cries. The Warriors fol1ow by two and two, the 
Prifoners in the Midft, crowned with Flowers, their Faces and 
Hair painted, holding a Stick in one Hand, and a Chichikoue in the 
other, their Bodies almoft naked, their Arms tied above the Elbow 
with a Cord, the End of which is held by the W arriors, and 
they fing without ceafing their Death Song to the Sound of the 
Chichikotte. 

This Song has fomething moumful and haughty at the fame 
cr1_ B ,n. "~' Time ; and the Captive has nothing of the 
~ oe. oarmgs f!l Air of a Man who fuffers, and that is van-

the Prifoners. quifhed. This is pretty near the Senfe of thefe 
Sangs : " 1 am hra<ue and intrepid; 1 do not fear Death, 1zor a1ty 
'' Kind of Cf'ortures: CJ'hofi who ftar them, are Cowards ; they are 
cc lefi than lf'omen : Lift is nothing to thofi that ha·ve Courage: May 
" my E1umirs be confounded with De.fpair and Rage : Oh ! that 1 
" could de·vom· them, and drink their Blood to the lajl Drop." From 
Time to Time they ftop them_: The People gather round them, 
and dance, and make the Pnfoners dance: They feem to do it 
with a good Will ; they relate the .fineft Aé.l.ions of their Lives ; 
they name ali thofe they have killed or burnt ; and they make par
ticu1ar Mention of thofe for whom the People prefent are moft con
cerned. One would fay that they only feek to animate more and more 
againft them the Mafters of their Fate. In Faé.l., thefe Boaftings 
make thofe who hear them, quite furious, and they pay dear for 
their V anity : But by the Manner in which they receive the moft 
cruel Treatment, one would fay that they take a Pleafure in bcing 
tormented. 

Sometimes they oblige the Prifoners to run through two Ranks of 
'h h . k Savages, armed with Stones and Sticks, who 

1f at ~ ey ma _e fall upon them as if they would knock them 
them fuJ!er. at thezr on the Head at the firft Blow ; yet it never 
E~trance mto the happcns that they kill them; fo much Care do 
Ytllage. they take, even when they feem to ftrike at Rau
dom, and that their Hand is guided by Fury alone, not to touch 
any Part that would' endanger Life. In this March every one has a 
Right to torment them; they are indeed allo'Y' d to defend themfdves ; 
but they would, if they were to attempt lt, foon be overpower'd. 
As foon as they are arrived at the Village, they lead them from 
Cabin to. Cabin, and every where they make them pay their Wei
come: In one Place they pull off one of their N ails, in another 
they bite off one of their Fingers, or eut it o~ with a bad Knife, 
which cuts like a Saw : An old Man tears the1r Flclh qui te to the 
Bone: A Child with an Awl wounds them where he can: A w~ 
man whips ·them without Merty, till fhe is fo tired th at fhe cannat 
lift up her Rands : But none of the Wan·iors lay their Hands upon. 
them, although they are fiill their Ma.fiers; and no one can mutil:ite 
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the Pri(oners without their Leav e, '\v hi ch they feldom grant: But this excepted, they have an entire Liberty to make them fuffer; and if they lead them th-rough feveral Villages, either of the fame Nation, or their Neighbours or Allies who have defired it, they are received every where in the fame Manncr. · After thefe Preludes, they fet about the Diftribution of the Cap-

cri n;n .z • tives, and their Fate depends on thofe towhom J. oe ~y.rwutton h d l' d A 1 R'fi f h C ~r h C ,11 • t ey are e 1vere . tt 1e 1 mg o t e oun-~ t ,c artt<Ues. cil, where they have confulted of their Fate, a Crier invites ali the People to come to an open Place, where the Diftribution is made without any Noife or Difpute. The Women who have loft their Children or Hufbands in the War, generally receive the firft Lot. In the next Place they fuliil the Promifes made to thofe who have given Collars. If there are not Captires enough for this Purpofe, they fupply the Want of them by Scalps; with which thofe who receive them, adorn themfelves on rejoicing Days; and at other Times they hang them up at theDoors of their Cabins. On the contrary, if the Number of Prifoners exceeds that of the Claimants, they fend the Overplus to the Villages of their Allies. A Chief is not replaced, but by a Chief, or by two or three ordinary Perfons, who are always burnt, although tholê whom they replace had died of Difeafes. The lroquoù never fail to . {et apart forne of their Prifoners for the Publick, and thefe the Council difpofe of as they think proper: But the Mothers of Families may fl:ill fct afide thcir Sentence, and are the Miilreffes of the Life and Death even of thofe who have been condcmned or abfolv· cd by the Council. 
In forne Nations the Warriors do not entirely deprive themfelves . of the Right of difpofing of their Captil"es ; ll(oF they dtcule :tnd they to whom the Council give them, are t·mr ate. obliged to put them again into their Rands, if they require it : But they do it very feldom ; and when they doit. they are obliged to return the Pledges or Prefents receivcd from thofe Perfons. If, on their Arrivai, they have declarcd their Intentions on this Subjeél:, it is feldom oppofed. In general, the greateil: Number of the Prifoners of War are condemned to Death, or to very hardSiavery, in which their Lives are never fee ure. Sorne are adopted; and from that Time thcir Condition differs in nothing from that of the Children of the Nation: They enter into ail the Rights of thofe whofe Places they fupply; an they often acquire fo far the Spirit of the Nation of wl.ich they are Become Members, thatthey make no Di:fficulty of goingtoWaragainft their own Countrymen. The Iroquois would have fcarcely fupported themfelves hitherto, but by th!s PoJicy. Havi ng bePn at W ar many Y cars ag ai nil: ~Il the other Nations, they wou1d a; prefent have been reduced al-

mon 
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moft to nothing, if they had not taken great Care to naturalize a 
good Part of their Prifoners of War. 

It fometimes happens, that inftead of fending into the other Vil
lages the Surplus of their Captives, they give them to private Per
fons, who had not afked for any ; and, in this Cafe, either they are 
not fo far Mafiers of them, as not to be obliged to confult the Chiefs 
of the Council how they fhall difpofe of them ; or elfe they are 
obliged to adopt them. In the firft Cafe, he to whom they mak~ ~ 
Prefent of a Slave, fends for him by one of his Family; then he 
fail:ens him to the Door of his Cabin, and affembles the Chiefs 'of 
the Council; to whom he declares his Intentions, and afks their Ad
vice. This Advice is generally agreeable to his Defire. In the fè
cond Cafe, the Council, in giving the Prifoner to the Perfon they 
have dctermincd on, fay to him, " lt is a long Time we have been 
" deprived of fu ch a one, your Relation, or your Friend, who was a 
" Support of our Village." Or elfe, " We regret the Spirit of fuch 
" a one whom you have loft ; and who, by his Wifdom, maintained 
" the publick Tranquility: He mufi: appear again this Day ; -h~ 
'' was too dear tous, and too precious to defer his Revival any 
'' longer: We place him again on his Mat, in the Perfon of thù 
" Prifoner." 

There are, neverthelefs, forne private Perfons that are in all Ap
pearance more confidered than others ; to whom they make a Pre
fent of a Captive, without any Conditions, and with full Li•· 
berty to do what they pleafe with him: And thcn the Council 
exprefs themfelves in thefc 'ferms, when they put him in their 
Hands, " This js t:1 repair the Lofs of fuch a one, and to cleanfe 
" the Hcart of his Father, of his lVIother, of his Wife, and of his 
" Childrcn. If you are cither willing to make them drink the 
" Broth of this Fleih, or tha.t you had rather replace the Deceafed 
" on his Mat, in the Perfon of this Captive, you may difpofe of 
" him as you pleafe." 

w-hen a Priioner is adopted, they lead him to the Cabin where 
Of the Adoption he J?uil:_ live ; and the firil: Thing they do, is to 

{ 
C . · untte hm1. Th en they warm forne W ater to 

~ a aptz<Ue. wa{h him : They drefs his Wounds, if he has 
• any ; and if they were even putrified, and full of Worms, he is foon 

cured : They omit nothing to make him forget his Sufferings, 
they make him cat, and clotl1e him decently. In a I,.V ord, they 
would not do more for one of their own Children, nor for him 
whom he 1·aijes from tbe Dead, this is their Expreilion.------Some 
Days after, they make a FeaH:; during which they folemnly give 
him the Narne of the Perfon whom he replaces, and whofe Rights 
he not only acquires from that Time, but he lays himfelf alfo under 
the fame Obligations. · 

Yz An 
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Amongft theHurom, and the Iroquois, thofe Prifoners they intend 
01r h·t:. h to burn, are fometimes as weil treated at firft :; t o._,e t at are d '11 h M f th E · ' b b an even ti t e ornent o e1r xecut10n, to 1 urnt. as thofe that have been adopted. It appears as if they were Viétims which they fattened for the Sacrifice, and they are really a Sacrifice to the Gorl of War. The only Difference they make between thefe and the other, is, that they blacken their Faces ail over : After this, they entertain them in the beft Manner they are able : They always fpeak kindly to them; they give them the Name of Sons, Brothers, or Nephews, according to the Perfr>n whofe Manes they are to appeafe hy their Death : They alfo fometirnes give them young Women, to ferve them for Wives all the Time they have to live. But when they are informed of their Fate, they muft be weil kept, to prevent their efcaping. Therefore oftentimes this is concealed from them. 

Wh en they have been delivered to a W oman, the Moment they u th . inform her every Thing is ready for Execu. s:-.~.ow ry recezcve . ih · 1 M h fu · F' th . S hon, e IS no onger a ot er, e 1s a ury, err entmce or h ~r fi d ft c ffi h C d. . ':J w o panes rom the ten ere are es to t e Ott emnatwn. greateft Excefs of Rage: She begins by invok-ing the Spirit of him ihe delires to revenge : " Approach, (fays fue) you are going to he appeafed ; I prepare a F eaft for thee ; " drink great Draughts of this Broth which is going to be poured " out for thee; receive the Sacrifice I make to thee in facri • "" ficing this W arrior ; he ihall be burnt, and put in the Ketu tle; they fhall apply red-hot Hatchets to his Flefh ; they fh;Jl " pull off his Scalp ; they ihall drink in his Skull: Make therefoe " no more Complaints; thou ihalt be fully fatisfied."------This Form of Speech, which is properly the Sentence of Death, varies rouch as to the Terms ; but for t}ie Meaning, it is always m~ch the fame. Then a Cryer makes the Captive come out of the Cabm, and declares in a loud Voice th~ Intention of him or her to whom he belongs, and finiihes by exhorting the young People to behave weil: Another fucceeds, who addre1fes him that is to fuffer, and fays, " Brother, tah Courage; thou art going to be burnt :" An.d he anf\vers. coolly, " Cf'hat is ru-·e/1, I gicve thee Cf'hcmks." Imme~ately there IS a Cry made through the whole Village, and the Pnfoner is led to the Place of his Puniihment. For the moft Part they tie him to a Poil: by the Rands and Feet; bnt in fuch a Manner, d1ar he can turn round it : But fometimes, when the Execution is made in a Cabin from whence there is nq Danger of his efcaping, they let. him run from one End to the other. Before they begin to ?u~rt iut?, he fi!lgs for the laft Time his Death-Song : Then he r.cc1tes h1s Atchievements, and almoft always ir. a Manner themoft infulting to thofe he perceives around him. Then he exhorts them no to fp~re him, but to remember that he i a Man, and a Warrior. 
Either 



fJ'rat'els i11 North ..Amû·ica. 
F.ither I am much miftaken: Or, what o'ught moft to furprife 
us in thefe poagical and barbarous Scenes, is not that L'le Suf
fercr fuould ûng aloud, that he ihould infult and defy his E.x:.ecu ... 
tioners, as they all genera1ly do to the laft Moment oJ their Breatl~i 
for there is in this an'Haughtinefs which elevates the Spirit,. hidi 
tranfports it, which takes it off fomething from the Tnoughts of 
its Sufferings, and which hinders it ~lfo from fuewing _too. l'!ln~ 
Senfibility. ------- Moreover, the Motlm~s they, make, d1vert dierr 
Thoughts, take off the Edge of the Pain, and proëuce thel~~ 
Eftèél:, and fomethi-ng more, than Crics and Tears. In iliort, thel 
that there are no Hopes of lVIcrcy, and Defp:lir gives Refolutîol); 
and infpires Boldnefs. . 

But this Kind of Infenfibility is not fo gçneral as many have 
CJ'h p . . l or thought : It is not unufual to hear thefe poor 

e mt~tp eh D.l W retches fend forth Cries tlîat are capable of 
the B_arbarzty t

0
ry piercing the hardeft Heart; but which have no 

~xercifeon thefi c- other Effeél:, but to make Sport for the Aétors. 
cajions. and the reft that are prcfent.--As to the Caufes 
that ihould produce in the Savages an Inhumanity, which we could 
never have believed Men to have been guilty of, I believe they ac
q uired it by Degrees, and have been utèd to it infenfibly by Cuf
tom ; that a Defire of feeing their Enemy behave meanly, the 
Infults which the Sufferers do not ceafe to make to their T01:1 
mentors, the Defire of Revenge, which is the reigning Paffion of 
this People, and which they do not think fuftlciently gluttèd whilit 
the Courage of thofe who are the Objcél of it is not fubdued, 
and laitly Superftition, have a great Share in it : For what Ex
ccffe:, are not produced by a falfe Zeal, guided by: fo niany; 
Pallions. 

I fhall not, Madam, relate the Particulars of aU that palfes 
in thefe horrible Executions : It would carry me too far; be
caufe in this there is no Uniformity, nor àny Rnles but Caprice and 
Fury. Ofte~ there are as ~any Aél:ors as Speétators; tbat_/s tofqy, 
all the Inhabltants of the V11lage, Men, Vl,omen, and Children, 
and every one docs the worft they can. Thereàre·only thofe of the 
Cabin to which the Prifoner was delîvered; that forbear to torment 
him; at leaft, this is the Practice· of many Nations. Commonly. 
they begin by burning the Feet, then tlle Legs; and thus go upward$ 
to the~ Head: And fometimes they make the Puniihment lail: a 
whole Week; as it happened to a Gentleman of Canada amongft 
the iroquois. They are die leaft fpared, who having already been 
taken and adopted, or fet at Liberty, are ta ken a fecond Time. 
They look upon them as unnatural Children, or ungrateful W retch
cs, who have made War with: their Parents and Benefaélors, anc! 
they fhew them no Mercy. It happens fometimes that the Su1ferer. 
even when he is not executed in a Cabin, Ïi not ti cd; and is allowed 

te 
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t'? def~ d Î1Ïmfelf; which h~ does, much Iefs in Hopes of faving 
bs Lite, than to revenge hts Dea th before-hand, and to have the 
Gl01y: of dying bravely. We hav:e feen, o thefe Occafions, how 
much Streng-th and Courage theiè PaŒons can infpire. Here fo!
lows an lnttance, which is warranted by Eye-Witneifes, who are 
worthy of Credit. 

An lrofuois, Cap tain of the Canton of Onnryouth, clw{e rather to 
C or expofe him1èlf to every Thing, than to difigrace 

om·age o.; a!z h' rIf b Fl' 1 h' 1 h · d f 0 1m1e y a rg 1t, w Ica e ;u ged o dange-NNEYOUTH C r. h 
C . 6 6 rous oniequence tot e young People that were at.tazn urnt ry d h' C . 1 H .c: h · 
h rH un er Is ommanu. e 10ug t a long T

1
me 

J e URONs. Iike a Man who was re[olved to die with his 
Arms in his 'Hands ; but the HuroJZs, who oppofed him, were 
refolvcd to have him alive, and he was taken. Happily for l!im, and 
for thofe who were take'n with him, they were carried to a Village, 
where forne l\1iffionaries refidcd, who were allmved full Liberty of 
d.ifcourfil1g with them. Thelè Fa~he~s found them of a D_oci,lity 
v:hich they lool·eù upon as the Begmmng of the Grace of then Con
verfion ; thcv infl:ruél:ed them, and baptized them : They \ rere ail 
burnt a fcw ·Days after, and ihe·wed even till Death a Refo1ution, 
w.hich the Savages are not yet :>cquainted with, and which even 
~he Infiùd.s attributed to the Virtue of the Sacra. ents. 

The Om:e)·outh Captain ncverthelcfs believed that he was il:il! 
allm•:ed 1·o do his Encmics ali the 1\'Iifchief he could, and to put off 

is Death as muchas poffibJe. They made him get upon a Sort of 
Stage, where they began to burn him ali over the Body without auy 
:Mercy, and he appeared at firft as unconcerned as if he had felt no
t.hing; but as he thought one of his Companions tl at was tor-
.ented near him, !he\·>' cd fome Marks of W caknefs, he ihewed on 

thi,; Account a great U neafinefs, and omitted nothing that might en
courage him to fuffcr with Patience, by the Hope of the Happinefs 
they w~re goir:.g to enjoy in Heaven ; and he had the Comfort to 
fee him die like a brave l\1an, and a Chrifl:ian. 

Then all thofe who had put the other to Death, feil again upon 
l1im with fo mu~h Fury, that one \Vould have thought they were go. 
·ng to tear him in Pieces. He did not appcar to be at all moved at 
·r, and they knew not any longer in wh .. 1t Part they could make J1im 
feel Pain ; when one of his Tormentors eut the Skin of his Head 
ail round, and pull'd it off with great Violence. The Pain made 
him drop down fenfelefs : They thought him dcad, and ali the 
People wcnt'away: .A little Time after, he recovered from his 
S\voon ; and fèeing 110 Perfon near him, but the dead Body of his 
Companion, he takes a Fire-brand in both l1is Rands, though they 
vere ail overflead and burnt, re-calls Jlis Tormentors, and de-

lies them. to approach him. Tl1ey were affrighted at his Rafo-
1 tian, they fent forth hon·id Cries, and armeq themfeh·es, forne 

w~th 
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, ith burning Fire-bra.nds, ethers with red-hot Ircns, ancl feli upon 
him all together. He rcceivcd them bravely, and made them re~ 
trcat. The Fire with which he was furround~d ièn ed Lim for an 
fntrenchment, and he made another with the Ladclers that had 
been ufed to get upon the Scaffold ; and being thu ff rtified in 
his own Funeral Pile, now become the Theatre of hi Valonr, a 1J 
armed with the Infl:rumcnts of his PuniJhment, e was for l~.nt: 
Time the Terrer of a whole Tillage, no Body daring to approach 
a Man that was more than half bumt, and whofe Blo Ll flo ed from 
~11 Parts of his Body. 

A falfe Step which he made in ftriving to fhun a Fire-brand that 
was thrown athirn, left him once more to the Mercy of his Tormen
tors : And 1 need not tell you that they m'ade h.im pay dear for the 
J<'right he had juft before put them in. After they werc tired with 
tormcnting him, they threw him into tl1e Midfr of a great Fire, and 
lcft him thcre, thinking it impoffible for him ever to rife up again. 
They were deceived : When they leaft thought of it, they faw him, 
arm'd ,vith Fire-brands, run towards the Village, a if he 
would [ct it on Fire. All the People were ihuck with Terror, and 
no Perfon had the Courage to ftop him : But as he came near th.e 
firH: Cabin, a Stick that was thrown between his Legs, threw him 
clown, and they fell upon him before he could rife : They dircélly 
eut off his Hands and Feet, and then rolled him upon forne burning 
Coals ; and laflJy, they threw him un der the Trunk of a Trec th at 
was burning. Then all the Village came round hi111, to enjoy th~ 
Pleafurr of feeing him burn. The Blovd which flowed from him. 
almoft extinguifhed the Fire ; and they \vere no longer afraid of hi 
Efforts: But yet he made one more, which afronithed the boldeft:; 
He crawled out upon his ElbowsandKnees with a thren.~enin~ Lool:; 
~nd a Stoutnefs which drave a·:..ra.y the nearefl: ; n-:orc Ï11decd fron~ 
All:onifhment, than Fear; for what Harm could he do them in 
this maimed Condition? Some Timc after, a H:tron took him at 
an Advantage, and eut cff his Head. 

Neverthelefs, Madam, if thefe P!:opie make \Var like Barba. 
r-rz. Sk"ll ,ç h r.. rians, we mufl: allow that in their Treaties of 
~. ,Je z '!! t e;e p d 11 · 11 h • 1 r · · People in their Ne- heaced, ~;1 generDa y 1n.a t e1dr. eNg_otbl~tlon_s 

. . t ey ncover a extenty, an a 'o renets 
goczatzons. of Sentiments, which would do Honour to 
the mo ft polifhed Nations. They have no Notion of making 
Conquefts and extcndino- their Dominions. Many Nation 
have no Domain propcrly fo caHed, and thofe who have no 
wandered from their Country, and look upon themfelves as l\1af
ters of their Lands, arc no~ fo far jealous of them, as to be of
fended with any one who fettles upon them, provicled they gin? 
the 1 Tatien no Difturbance. Therefore, in their Trcaties, the; 
con[idcr nothi~ ~ but to make th mfeh'es Allie> againft pow~r~ 

f•;! 
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fui Enemies, to put an End to a W ar that is troublefotne to botà Parties ; or rather, to fufpend Ho!l:ilities : For I have already obferved, that the Wars are perpetual that are between Nation and Nation ; fo that there is no depending upon a Treaty of Peace, fo long as one. of the two Parties can give any Jealoufy to the other. All the Time they negociate, and before they enter into a Negociation, their principal Care is not to appear to make the fi.rft Steps, or at leaft to perfuade their Enemy that it is n~ither through Fear or Neceffity that they do it: And this is ma. naged with the greateft Dexterity. A Plenipotentiary does not abate any Thing of his Stiffnefs, when the Affairs of his Nation are in the worft Condition; and he often fucceeds in perfuading thofe he treats with, that it is their Interefl: to put an End to Hoftilities, though they are Conquerors : He is under the greateft Obligations to employ ali his Wit and Eloquence; for if his Propofals are not approv~d of, he mu!l: take great Care to keep upon his Guard. It is not uncommon that the Stroke vf a Hatchet is the only Anfwer they make him : He is not , out of Danger, even when he has efcaped the .firfi: Surprife : He muft expeél: to be purfued, and burnt, if he is ta.ken. And that fuch a Violence will be coloured with forne Pretence as Reprifals. This has happened to forne French among the lrofuois, to whom they were fent by the Governor General : And during many Years, the Jefuits, who lived among thefe Barbarians, tho' they were under the public Proteél:ion, and were in forne Manner the common Agents of the Colony, found themfelves every Day in Danger of being facri.ficed to a Revenge, or to be the Viélims of an Intrigue of the Governors of New York. Laftly, it is furprifing that thefe People, who never make War through lntere!l:, and who carry their Difinterefl:ednefs to fuch a Degree, that the W arriors do never burden themfelves with the Spoils of the Conquered, and never touch the Garments of the Dead; and if they bring back any Booty, give it up to the firll that will take ir; in a Word, who never take up Arms but for Glory, or to be revenged of their Enemies : It is, I fay, furprifing to fee them fo well verfed as they are in the Arts of the moft refined Policy, and to maintain Penfioners among their Enemies. They have alfo, in Refpeét to the fe Sort of Mini fi: ers. a Cu from which appears at nrfl: View odd enough, which may neverthelefs be looked upon as the Effeél: of a great Prudence : Which is, that they never rely upon the Advices they have from their Pen· .fionèrs, if they do not accompany them with forne Prefents: They conceive, without Doubt, that to make it prudent to rely on fuch Advices, it is neceifary that not only he who gives them lhould have nothing to hope for, but alfo that it fhould coft him 

i fomething 
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omething to give them, that the foie Intereft of the Public 

good might engage him to it, and that he ihould not do it tào 
lightly. 

cr ra1x:1s in North America. 

1 am, ' &c. 

XVI. 

Difcriptiotz if Lake ERIE. Yoyage to DETROIT (the STRAIT): 
A ProjeEI of a Settlement ùz this Place: How itjailed. 'l'he Com
mandant ofthe Fort de PoNTCHARTRAIN holds a Council, and on 
what Occajio1z. 'l'he Games of the Sa·vages. 

MAo AM, Fort de Po1ztchartmin at Detroit, JU1zt 8. 

1 
Departed the 27th from the Entrance of the Lake Erié, af. 
ter I had clofed my laft Letter, and though it was very late 

1 went three Leagues that Day by the Favour of a good Wind, 

D 
.t: ;"t. "r and of the fine ft Weather in the \Vorld: The 
f!JCrtr zoJz 0 . h N C . y. k E · / Rout 1s to keep to t e orth oaft, and 1t 

J.Ja e ne. . h d d L l, liT' k 1s a un re eagues. 'rom J. v zagara, ta --
ing to the South, it is much more pleafant, but longer by half. 
Lake Erié is a hundred Leagues long from Eaft to Weft: Its 
Breadth from North to. South is thirty, or thereabouts. The 
Name it bears is that of a Nation of the Huron Language fettled 
on its Border, and which the Iroquois have entirely deftroyed. 
Erié means Cat, and the Eriés arc named in fome Relations the 
Natio1z ofithe Cat. This Name comes probably from the great 
Numbef of thefe Animais that are found in this Country: They 
are bigger than our's, and their Skins are much valued. Sorne 
modern Maps have given Lake Erié the N ame of Conti; but this 
Name is difufed, as weil as thofe of Condé, Cf'racy, and Orleans, 
formerly given to Lake Huron, the Upper · Lake, and Lake Mi-
chigan. 

The z8th I went nineteen Leagues, and found myfelf over 

O>J: h h 
againft the Great Ri·ver, which cornes from 

t e 71ort ern · r.r · Coafl. the Eaft, m forty-two Degrees n teen l\th-
'J' • nutes. Neverthelefs, the great Trces were 

not yet green. This Country appeared to me very fine. We 
made very little Way the 29th, and none at all the 3oth. W e 
embarked the next Day about Sun-rife, and went fm·ward apace. 
The firft of June, being TtVhit-Su11day, after going up a pretty 
River almoft ap Hour, which cornes a great Way, and runs be
tween two fine Meadows, we made a Portage about fixty Paces, 
to efc01pe going round a Point rr which advances fifteen Lea~ues 

~--~ 1nto 
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into the Lake ; they call it the Long Poi11t: It is very fandy and produces naturally many Vines. The following Days i faw nothing remarkable; but 1 coafted a charming Country that was hid from Time to Time by forne difagreeable Skreens: but of little Depth. In every Place where I landed, I v.ras in. chanted with the Beauty and Variety of a Landfcape, bounded by .the finefr Forefis in the World : Bcfides this, Water-Fowl fwarmed every where: I cannat fay there is fuch Plenty ofGame in the Woods ; but I know that on the South Side there are vaft Herds of wild Cattle. 
If one always travellecl, as I did then, with a clear Sky, and rr1_ P' .r. if a charming Climate, on a Water as bright as :1. oe teaJure o h fi ft 1.... . d h t e ne1 • ountam, an were to meet every t efe <':fourne11s. .1 · 1 r. fi d 1 r. E · J' ./ w 1ere w1t 1 1a e an p ea1ant ncamp1ngs, where one mip-ht find all Manner of Game at little Cofi, breath. ing at one's E~fe a pure Air, and enjoying the Sight of the fine~ Countries, one would be tempted to travel all one's Life. It putme in Mindof thofe an tient Patriarchs whohad no fixedAbode, dwelt under Tents, werc in forne Manner Mafters of all the Countries they travelled over, and peaceably enjoyed ali their Productions, without having the Trouble which is 1.mavoidable in the Poffeffion of a real Domain. How many Oaks reprefcnted to me that of Mamré? How many Fountains made me remember th at of Jacob? Every Day a new Situation of my own chufing; a néat and convenient Houfe fet up and furni.fhed with Necef-.. faries in a OEarter of an Hour, fpread with Flowers always frefh, on a fine green Carpet; and on every Side plain and natural Beauties, which Art had not ultered, and which it cannot imitate. If thefc Pleafures fuffer forne Interruption, eitl.er by bad W eather, or forne unforefeen Accident, they are the more relifhed when they re-appear 

If I had a Mind to moral ize I fhould add, thefe Alternatives of Pleafures and Difappointments, which I have fooften experienced fin ce I have been travelling, are very proper to make us fenfiblethat there is no Kind of Life more capable of reprefenting to us continually that we are only on the Earth like Pilgrims; and that we can only ufe, as in pailin& the Goods of this \Vorld; that a l\tlan wants but fcw Things; and that we ought to take with Patience the Mis fortunes th at happen in our J ournev, fin ce they pafs aw;-ty equally, and with the fame Celerity. I~ fhort, how many Things in travelling make us fenfible of the Dependence in which we live upon Divine Providence, which does not make U fe of, for this Mixture of good and evil, Mens Pallions, but the Viciffitude of the Seafons which we may forefee, and of the Caprice of the Elements, which we may expeél: of Courfe. Of Confèquence how eafy is it, and how many Opportunities have we 
to 
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to mc rit by our Dependenee on, and Refignatién to the Will of God? 
They fay commonly that long Voyages do not make l'eople re
ligious; but nothing one would think fhould be more capable of 
making them fo, than the Scenes they go through. · 

The fourth we were ftopped a good Part of the Day on a Point 
or l h. which runs three Leagues North and South, 
d'J /~e d <uv' zte and which they call Pointe Pélée ( Bczld Point): 

nu. re e ars. It is, notwithftanding, pretty well wooded 
Qn the Weft Side ; but on the Eaft it is only a fandy Soil, with 
red Cedars, pretty fmall, and in no great N umber. The 
white Cedar is of more Ufe than the red, whofe \Vood is 
brittle, and of which they can only make fmall Goods. They 
fay here that Women with Child fhould not ufe it for Bufks. 
The Leaves of this Cedar have no Smell, but the Wood has: 
This is quite the contrary of the white Cedar.----There ~re 
many Be ars in this Country, and la ft Win ter they killed on the 
Point Pilée alone above four hundred. 

The fifth, about four o'Clock in the Afternoon, we perceivcd 

A 
. l D- Land to the South, and two little Hlands 

rrz·va at e- h' h · Tl 11 h h 1rn trait. w 1c are near 1t : 1ey cal 
8
t ekm 1t .7e ':.I.e; 

de; Serpem a So11nettes (Ra tt c- na e 'Jtand.;) ; 
and it is faid they are fo full of them, that they infeét the Air. 
We entered into the Strait an Hour oefo-re u fet, and we paffed 
the Night un der a very fine Ii1and, called ljlt des Bois Blanc (of 
J-Yhite Wood). From the Lo11g Point to the Su·ait, the Courfe 1s 
near \Veil:; from the Entrance of the Strait to the I.flc St. Clait·e, 
which is five or fix Leagues, and from thence to Lake Huron, it 
js a little Eaft by South: So that all the Strait, \Vhich is thirty-two 
Leagues long, is between forty-t\yo Degrees twelve or fiftecn 
Minutes, and forty-three and half North Latitude. l\ bove the 
Ifle of St. Claire the Strait grows wider, and forms a Lake, which 
has recei\ ed its N ame from the Hland, or has given its own 
to it. It is about fix Leagues long, and as many wide in forne 

Places. 
They fay this is the fineft Part of Canq.da, tnd indeed to 
CJ'he Nature of judge of it by Appearances, Nature has 

the Cou1ltrv. denied it nothing that can render a Country 
J beautiful : Hills, Meadows, Fields, fine 

Woods of Timber Trees, Brcoks, Fountains, and Rivers, and 
all thefe of fuch a good C2Eality, and fo happily intermixed, that 
one could fcarce defire any Thing more. The Lands are not 
equally good for all Sorts of Grain; but the greatei1 Part are 
furprifingly fertile, and I have feen forne that have produccd 
Wheat eight Years together without being mar.ured. H0\1-

ever, they erre all good for fomething. The Hles feem to have 
been placed on Purpofe to pleafe the Eye. T .e Rivers ancl 

Z z the 



17 2 An Hijlorical Journal of the Lakes are full of Fifh ; the Air pure, and the Clirnate tempreate, and very healthy. Before we arrive at the firft Fort, which is on the left Hand, Of h S a League below the [fle of St. Claire, there fi /,dt e aruag;s are on the fame Side two pretty populous ;te near t e Villages, and which are very near each o-ort. ther. The firft is inhabited by forne CJ'ion. nontatez Hurons, the fame, who, after having a long Tirne wandered from Place to Place, fixed themfelves :firH: at the FaU of St. Mary, and afterwards at Michillimakinac. The fecond is inhabited by forne Pouteouatamis. On the Right, a little higher, there is a third Village of Outaouais, the infeparable Companions of the Hurons, fince the Iroquois obliged them both to abandon ~heir Country. There are no Chrijlians among them, and if there are any among the Poutaouatamù, they are few in Number. The Hurons arc ali Chrijlians, but the v have no Miffionaries : They fay that they chufe to have none; 'but this is only the Choice of forne of the Chiefs, who have not rouch Religion, and who hinder the others from being beard, who have a long Tirne defired to have one. (a} 
It is a long Time fince the Situation, ftill more than the Beauty of the Strait, has made us wi.fh for a con:fiderable Settlement here : It was pretty weil begun 1ifteen Years ago, but forne Rea~ons, which are kept fecret. have reduced it very low. Thofe who did not favour it faid, fuft, that it brought the Peltry of the North too near the E1zglijb, who felling the1r Merchandizes to the Savages cheaper than our's, would draw, ali the Trade to New York. Second, that the Lands of the Strait are not good, that the Surface to the Depth of nine or ten Inches is only Sand, and under this Sand there is a Clay fo ftift~ that Water cannot penetrate it ; whence it happens that the Plains and the inner Parts of the Woods, are al ways covered with Water, and that you fee in them only little Oaks badly grown, and hard Walnut-Trees; and that the Trees ftanding always in the Water, their Fruit ripens very late. But to thefe Reafons they reply, it is true, that in the Environs of Fort Pontchartraùz the Lands are mixed with Sand, and that in the neighbouring Fore.!b there are forne Bottoms that are almoft always full of Water. Nevertlielefs, thefe very Lands have yielded Wheat eighteen Years together without being manured, and one need not go far to nnd forne that are excellent. As for the Woods, without going far from the Fort, I have feen forne in my Walb, which are no ways inferior to our finefi: Forefts. 

(a) Thty have •t length given them on~ for forne Yeari pa fi, 
A 
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17 4 An Hiflorical Journal of 
!troy the Outagamis, commonly called lu Rrjnards, (the Foxtr}, whom they had pardoned forne Years before, and who were beginning to commit the fame Outrages as before. M. de tonti at fi.r.fl: repeated in few Words, by his Interpreter, what he had more fully explained in the fir.fl: Aife~bly; and the Huron Orator replied in the Name Qf the three V11lages: He made no Introduêl:ion, but went direéUy to the Bufinefs in Rand : He fpoke a Jong Time, and leifurely, ftopping atevery Article, to give the nterpreter Time to cxplain in French what he had before fpoken in his own Language. His Air, the Sound of his V oice, and nis AB:ion, though he made no Ge.fl:urcs, appcared tome to have fomething noble and engaging ; and it is certain tha: what he faid, muft have been very eloquent; fince from the Mouth of the Interpreter, who was an ordinary Perfon, deprived of all the Ornaments of the Language, we were ali charmed with it. I rnuft own alfo, that if he had fpoken two Hours, I fhould not J1ave been tired a Moment. Another Proof that the Beauties of his Difcourfe did not come from the Interpreter, is, that this Iv1an would never have dared to have faid of himfelf all he faid tous. I was even a little furprifed that he had Courage to repeat fo faithfully, as he did, certain Matters which muft be difpleafing to the Commandant.-When the HuroJZ had clone fpeaking, Ülla11guicé the Chief and Orator of the Pouteouatamù, expreifed in few Words, and very ingenioufly, ail that the firft hé1.d explained more at Length, and ended in the fame Manner. The Outaouais did not fpeak, and appeared to approve of what the others had fpoken. 
The Conclufion was, that the Frmch, if they pleafed, might q:'/.; R,.;; l .r refufe to fell any more Brandy to the Savages; 1 c'.Je ti.z'" t tJ.J that they would have done very weil if they i!Je o;mcz • h d r. ld h d h" Id a never 10 t em any ; an not mg cou be imag·ined more f01·cible than what the Huron Orator faid in expofing the Diforders occafioned by this Liquor, and the Injury it has clone to ali the Sa v age Nations. The mo ft zealous Mif:fionary could not have faid more. But he added, that they were now fo accuftomed to it, th at they could not live without it; from '·~ . 1CC it was eafy to judge, that if they could not have Ît· of the F l, they would apply to the Etzglijh. As to what concerned War of the Outagm,"Zis, he declared, that nothing could be refolved on but in a general Ccuncil of all the Nations who acknowledge Ü11o11thio (a) for their Father; that they would, without boubt, acknowledge the Neceffity of this War, but they could hardly truft the Frmch a fecond Time ; who l1aving re-united them, to help them to extirpate the commcn 

{a) This is the Name the Savages give the Governor-General. 
8 Enemy, 



<J'ra<t•els in North America. 1 ~"' . L 
"Enemy, bad granted him Peace without confulting their Allies, 
who could never difcovcr the Reafons of fuch a Conduél:. 

The next Day I went to vi fit the two Savage Villages which 

l 
l rr arc near the Fort ; and 1 went firft to the 

nh<W'JAat "Jh 1em- Hurons. 1 found all the :Matrons, among 
Per t e ut or 1 h G G d h f S 
fi 

d l H w !Offi was t e reat ran mot er o ajlcratji, 
ouD t'Je. ur~ns much affiiéted to fee themfelves fo long de-t .. ethmt), (t1e privedofSpiritualHelps. ManyThingswhich 
trcig t. I heard at the fame Time, confirmed me in 

the Opinion I had before entertained, that fome private Interefh 
were the only Obftacles to the Defires of thcfe good C/Jrijlia:u. 
It is to be hoped that the lafr Orders of the Council of the Ma
rine will remove thefe Oppofitions. M. de 'lonti affured mc that 
he was going to labour at it effeél:ually (h). 

Thofe who conduéted mc to this Village affured me, that 
without the Hurons, the other Savages would be ftarved. This 
is certainly not the Fault of the Land they poffefs : With very 
little Cultivation it would yield them Nece.Œaries : Fifhing 
alone would fupply a good Part, and this requires little Labour. 
But fince they have got a Relifh for Brandy, they think of no
thing but heaping up Skins, that they may have where\vithal 
to get drunk. The Hurom, more laborious, of more Fore
fight, and more ufed to cultivate the Earth, aél: with greater 
Prudence, and by their Labour are in a Condition not only t() 
fubfift without any Eelp, but alfo to feed others ; but this indeed 
they will not do without forne Recompence; for amongft theù· 
good ~alities we muft not reckon Difinterefi:ednefs. 

I was fi:ill better received by the Infidel PoutPOZtatamis, than by 

R
. R ,., . h the Chrillian Hurons. Thefe Savages are the 
ts ecertzon ry fi fi: lVI f C d Th tbe Pouteouata- l~e en o'ld D~f a fi:. ey ;re mo\eover 

mis. o a very m1 1 po 1t10n, an were a ways 
our Friends. Their Chief, Onanguicé, treateJ. 

me with a Politenefs which gave me as good an Opinion of his 
Underfi:anding, as the Speech which he made in the Council: 
He is really a Man of Merit, and entirely in our Interefi. 

As I returned through a Q!!arter of the Huton Village, I fa\11 
a Company of thefe Savages, who appeared very eager at Plav. 
I drew near, and faw they were playing at the Game of tl.~ 
Dijh. This is the Game of which thefe People are fondeft. At 
thi's they fometimes lofe their Refi:, and in forne Me fure their 
Reafon. At this Game they hazard all they pofièfs, and many 
do not leave cff till they are almofi: frripped quite naked, and 
till they have loft all they have in thcir Cabins. Sorne have 

( b) The F!ur_ons of the Streight have at 1:.!1: obtained a Miffionaryf who has 
r;vived am~ng them their former Ft:rvor. 

bee tt 



An 1-lijlori cal Journal of 
been known to fl:ake their Liberty for a Time, wnich full1 proves their Paffion for this Game ; for there are no Men in the ~ orld more jealous of their Liberty th an the Savages. The Game of the Difh, which they alfo call the Game of the c:r'h G or little Bo11es, is only play'd by two Perfons : th n· fh ame ?r Each has :fix or eight little Bones, which at 
he 

1. 1

1 
,Bor l!.t firft I took for Apricot Stones; they are of t e ltt e ones. h SI d B' r. B . . t at 1ape an 1gne1s : ut upon v1ewmg them clofely, I perceived that they had fix unequal Surfaces, the two principal of which are painted, one Black, and the other White, inclining to Yellow. They make them jump up, by firiking the Ground, or the Table, with a round and hollow Difh, which contains them, and which they twirl round firfr. When they have no Difh, they throw the Boncs up in the Air with their Bands : If in falling they come all of one Colour, he who plays wins five : The Game is forty up, and they fubtraa the Numbers gained by the adverfe Party. Five Bones of the fame CoJour win but one for the firfl: Time, but the fecond Time they win the Game: A lefs N umber wins nothing. · He that wins the Game, continues playing : The Lofer gives "is Place to another, who is named by the Markers of his Side; for they make Parties at firfl:, and often the who le Village is concern'd in the Game: Oftentimes alfo one Village plays againft another. Each Party chufes a l\.1arker; but he withdraws when he plcafes, whiçh never happens, but when his Party lofes. At every Throw, efpecially if it happens to be deci:five, they make great Shouts. The Players appear like People poffeffed, and the Speélators are not more calm. They all make a thoufand Contortions, talk to the Bones, load the Spirits of the adverfe Party with Imprecations, and the who1e Village cchoes with lfowlings. If ali this does not rccover their Luck, the Lofers may put off the Party till next Day ~ lt cofts them only a. fmall Treat to the Company. 

Then they prepare to return to the Engagement. Each invokes his Genius, and throws forne Tobacco in the Fire to his Honour. They aflJ{ him above all Things for lucky Dreams. As foon as Day appears, they go again to Play; but if the Lofers fancy that the Goods in their Cabins made them unluck.y, the firft Thing ~hey dois to change them ali. The great PT~rties commonly laH: five or fix Days, and often continue all N1ght. In the mean Time, as ali the Perfons prefent, at leaft thof~ who are concerned in the Game, are in an Agitation that depnves them of Rcafon, as they quarrel and fight, which never happens among the Savages but on thefe Occafi.ons, and in Drunkenncfs, one may judge, if when they have clone playing ~ey do not vant Reft. 



1 ' 
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~t: hal pt'ns f,)mctimc, th at thcCe Panics of l'l;w ;1:-c made b 
1 .der of the Phyficia n, or at ·the R cqudl: <;f 

Sup~tJlitious l {fe the Sick. 'l'he re nèeds no more fo r this 
.:f t/;is Grwu: or Purp9fc thau a Dream of one or the other . 
iJ.y Curt't!fDijlmr- This Drcam is al ways tai· en for the 0rdcr of 
pers. {ame Spirit; and thcn they prépare thcm 
feh·es for Pla:nvith a great deal of Care. They afièmble for feve
ral Njrrht~ t~> trv, and to fee who has · the lnckiefl: HanJ. Thev 
confult thcir C.1~'nii, they fail, the married Pcdons obiervc Co;
tincnce; and ali to o.btain a ün·ourable Dream. ~very Morn
ing they relate what Drcams they have had, and of all the 
ThinQs they have dreamt of, whicll they tlii~k lùcky ; and they 
inakc'~ Colleél:ion of ali, and put them into \ittle Bags '' hich they 
carry about with them :; and if any on~ has the Reputation of 
bcing lucky, tbat i.r, in the Opinion of thcfe People, of having a 
familiar Spirit more powerful, or more jnclined to do Good 7 

they ncver fail to make him kcep near him who holds the Di!h: 
They even go a great W a y fometimes to fetch him ; 3.nd if 
throuçrh Age, or any lnfirmitv, he cannot -.,valk, they will carrr 
him o~ th~ir Shoulders. ' · 
" They h.avc often preilèd the Miffionarics to be prefent at thefe 
ç;amc~, as they believe their Guarllian Gcnii are thé mof): 

· powerful. It happened one Day in a Hur(lt \ il lage, that a Jic!.: 
l)erfon having fent for a Juggler, ~his ~ack prcfcribed the 
Game of the Dijh, and appointcd a Village · at foine Diftance 
from the fick Perfon's, to play at. She immcdia.telyfent to afk 
Leave of the Chief of the Village : It was grantcd : Thev 
played; and when they had done playing, the ~l.ck Pe {on gavÇ 
a great many Thanks to the Players for having cu~·ed her, as th~.~ 
faid. But there was nothing of Tru th in all this : · On the con ~ 
trary, !he was worfe ; but one muit alwa.ys appear fatisfieJ 1 

even when there is the leaH: Caufe to be fo. 
The ill Humoùr of this W oman and her Relations fell upon 

the Miffionaries, who had refufed to afiifl: at the Came, notwith
ftanding all the Importunities they ufed to engage them ': Ancl 
in their Anger for the little Compl:ü:funce they !hewec.l on this 
pccafi.on, they told them, by \Vay of Reproach, that :fince their 
Arrivai in this Country, the G enii of the Savage5 had loil: thcir 
Power. Thefe Fathers did not fail to take Advantage of thi s 
Confeffion, to make thcfc Intïdels fenil ble of the \V eaknefs of 
their Deities, and of the Superiority of the God of the C/.:rij: 
tiaw. But befides that on thefe Occafions it is rare that they 
arc well enough difpofed to hear Reafon, ~hefe Barb:.~.rian s ré
ply coldly, " Y ou have your Gods, and we have our's : 'Tis a 
" MisfortuJ?.e for us that they are not fo powertù l a :, your's." 

a The 



An 1-Ji)icrical Journal of · 
The Strait is one of the Countries of Ca11ada where a .!lrt. 

t~ni!l: might make the mail: Difcoveries. I have already ob. 
ferved, that ail Canada produccs a great many Simples which 
have great Virtues. There is no Doubt that the Snow contri
butes grcatly to it · But there is in this Place a Varicty of Soil; 
which, joined to the Mildnefs of the Climate, and the Liberty 
whicll the 'Sun has to warm the Earth more than in othcr Places, 
becaufe the Country is more open, gives Room to believe that 
the Plants have more Virtue here than in any other Place. 

One of my Canoe Men Jately proved the Force of a Plant, 
Or h FI which we mect with every where, and the 

P. 1 :J t ed .eaE-•-r.. Knowledge of \vhich is very neceifary for 
ant a11 tts 'J- T ll r · d (), 1' · c. 

fiél ' rave ers ; not ror Its goo ~a 1t1es, 10r I 
e s. never yet beard it had any, but becaufe we 

cannat take too much Care to fhun it. They caii it the Flea
Plant; but this Name âoes not fufliciently exprefs the E.ffeé1s it 
produces. Its E.ffeél:s arc more or lefs fenfible, according to the 
Confritution of thofe who touch it. There are fome Perfons on 
wlwm it has no Eifeél: at ail; but otl1ers, only by Iooking on it, 
arc feized with a violent Fcver, which laits above fifteen Days, 
and which is accompanied v.:ith a very troublefome Itch on the 
Rands, and a great Itching ail ovcr the Body. It hasan Eflèéè 
on others only when they touch it, and then the Party affeéled ap. 
pears ali over like a Leper. Seme have been known to ha\·e 
loft the Ufc of their Rands by it. We know no other Remedy 
for it as yet but Patience. After fome Time ali the Symptcm's difappear. 

There grow alfo in the Strait Lem on-Trees in the natural 
OJr h L Soil, the Fruit of which l1ave the Shape and 

:; t .. e emons c· 1 f h fc f p 1 b h 
ni' /; S . o our o t o e o o1·tuga, ut t ey are 0 t -'e trmt. ~ 11 d f fl ,...., Il ,..fh 

1ma er, an o ·a at .t alle. ey are ex-
cellent in Conferve. The Root of this Trec is a deadly and 
very fubtile Poif<m, and at the fame Time a fovereign Antidote 
aRainft the Bite of Serpents. It mufr be pounded, and applied 
direél:Iy to the 'Vound. This Remedy takes E.ffeél: infrantly, 
and never fails. On both Sïdes the Strait the Count.ry, as they 
fay, f1refervc• ail Ïts Be:mty for about ten Leagues within Land; 
after which the: find fewer Fruit-Trees, and not fo many Mea
dows. But at the End of live or fix Leagues, inclining towa;tls 
the Lake Erié to tl1e South \Vefr, one fees vafr Meadows \Vh1ch 
extend above a hundred Leagues every vVay, and which feed a 
prodigious N umbcr of thofe Cattle which I have already mentioned fcverai Times. 

E TTE 
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L E 1' T E R XVII. 

rarious Remaria Oll the CharaBer, Cujloms, am! Govemment of th# 
Sa<Vages. 

lVI An AM, At DETROIT (the STRAIT), June 14. 

A FTER I had clofed my laf. Letter, andgiven itto a 
Perfàn who was going dawn to !0fehec, 1 prepared myfelf 

to continue my Journey, and in FaB:, I embarked the next Day, 
but I did not go far, and by the Want of Precaution in my Con
duB:ors, I am returned here to Fort Pontchartrain, where I fear I 
fuall be obliged to fi:ay yet feveral Days. Thefe are Difappoint
mcnts which we mufi: expeél: with the Canadian Travellers, they 
are never in Hafi:e, and are very negligent in taking their Mea
fures. But as wc mufi: make the befi: of cvery Thing, 1 fhall 
take Advantage of this Delay, to begin to entertain you with the 
Govcrnment of the Savages, and of their Bchaviour in public Af
f airs. By this Knowledge you will be better able to judge of 
what I {hall have Occafion to fay to you hereafter; but I fhaH 
not fpeak very largely on this Subjeét: Firfi:, becâuiè the Whole 
is not very interefting: Secondly, becaufe I will writc nothing 
to you but what is fupported by good Teftimony, and it is not 
eafy to find Perfons whofe Sincerity is entirely unfufpeéted, at 
leail: of Exaggeration; or who may not be fufpeéted of having 
given Credit too lightly to all they heard; or who have Difcern~ 
ment enough to take Things in a right View, which requires a 
lnnQ" Acquaintance with the Country, and the lnhabitants. I 
ihaU fay nothing of my own on this Article. and ~his will pre
vent me from following, a regular Series in what I fhall fay. But 
it will not be difficult for you to coUeét and make n. pretty re
gular Whole of the Rcmarks which I fhall interfperiè in my 
Letters, according as I receivc them. 

It rrrufi: be acknowledged, Madam, that the nearcr View we 

Cfbe Sa·vages of 
Canada are more 
eajily to be ccwvert
ed tban tbe more ci
rvi!izcd Nations. 

take of our Savages, the more wc difcover in 
them forne valuable ~alities. The chief 
Part of the Principles by '"hich they regu
late their Conduét, the general Maxims by 
which they govern thcmfclves, and the Bot
tom of their Charaéter, have nothing which 

:a.ppears barbarous. Furthermore, the Ideas, though quite con .. 
fufed, which they have retained of a firft Being ; the Traces, tho' 
alrnoi1 ~ifaced, of a religious Worfhip, wh· ch they appear to 

· A a 2 have 
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1nve rendered fœ·merly to thi s Supreme Deity; and the faiï't 
]\;larks, which wc obferve, even in thcir rnofr i11JifFerent A.él:ions 
pf the antient Bclief~ and t11~ primitive Religion, may brincr 
them moi·c cc:fily th<ln we think:, intr) the _.\Vay of Tru th, and 
make thcir Con\'Cifi•m to Cbri.Jtid~,i~r to be more eai)ly effeé1ed 
tLan that of more civilizcd Nations. In Faét, we Icaïll fnJm 
J~. ·pe1 i 'l cc~ th'!t Policy, Knowledge, and Maxims c,f State, crcate 
m the 1ail: ai1 / ttachme:1t ~nd.<~ Preiwlice. for.their Jal;è Hdiet~ 
~·;hi.:-:h .1!! the Ski11, and all the Zeal of the LabourLJ's of the 
Gqfpc-1 have mhch Pains to ovcrcome. So tha Uw]·c is ; ·~cd 
f Grace aéting m0re. powerfully on eDlightened lnfiêlcls, 1:ho 

are ;:,lmoft itlways bl.inded by their Prcfumptjon,. than on t!wfe 
·.v ho haye nothing to oppofe 'to it but a very limite l Know. 
Jcdg-e. .. 
· 'l'he greatefl: Part (1[ tbe 'Feople of this Continent l1ave a Kind 

l C . 1 Tc!. of Ariftncralic Govcrnment, whiclt varies al-
,p • , T.e'loG·c:- ·· .ea moil:.'to Jnfinity. Fox altlw' each Villar.-e has 

('/.. !tJcli. '>'i.'ti.?J- '. Cl · r J • • d .l f JI 0 l 
1ts 1IC1, w 10 1s 1n epenuent o a t 1e o. 

;;:o.t. . ·thcrs of the fame Nation, and on '·J10ni 'his 
Subjeé1s dep'~nd in verr fcw Thing-s ; ne.,·crthelefs, no Afrair of 
any Import:1nce is conclud çd without the Advice of the Eiders. 
Towards.Acadia the Sachems wcre more abJolutc, and it does not 
appcar that they were obliged as the Chicfs are in almoft all 
other Places, to beftow Bountics on private Pcrfons. On the 
contrary, they reccivcJ a Kiud of Tribute from their Subjeéls, 
and by no i\1eans thought it a Part of their Grandeur to referve 
nothing for themfclvcs. Dut there is Rea{on to think that 
the Difpèrfion of thefe Savages of flcadia, and perhaps alfo their 
lnte,rco;·r1è with the FreJZcb, have occafioned many Changes in 
theit old Form of Government, conccrning which Lc/éaïbct an_d 
C!Jt?mplmn ure the only Authors v. ho l1ave givcn us any Partl
cuiars . 

... \1any 1 rations have each threc l'amilies, or principal Tribc~, 
·'T'! n · ·c as antient, in ail Probabilitv, as their On-./ /Je J 7Jlt101/j • 1' . . d . 1 

ol' f ,. · . · •111. JJcy are IICVerthefcfs dCri\'C tJ'OfTl tLlC 0 t .?e .1. 1 tr!t()tls nt- •• S k l · h · 1 - · i cr· '6 Lme toc ' anc there JS one, \ ' 0 IS 00 Çt 10 0 

es. npon as tl1e Jj,.Jl, which h,a<: a Sort of Pre-
cmineuce ovcr the two ethers, v .. ho fl:ile thofe. of this Tribe Br,. 
t!:er.r, whercas bctweea themièlve~> they Hile each other Cozfà' 1• 

'l'll "'~e Trilws are mixed, withnut bci11g confoundcd, cach has 
a. :Iif,l:inél Lhidïn every Villctgc; and. in the Aftàir which con
cern ~:1e~ 'wh ole ation, thef'l· Chiefs affern ble to dcliberate 
th creon. Ea;eh Tri be bcars the N ~une of forne Animal, and th_~ 
whole ]\';~tJon ii:ls alfo one, \Vhofc ame they take, and whok 
Figt!rc i, their Mark, or, as one mav fav, tl1cir Coat of J\l:m:~ . 
. 'J1ey fign l\t:;,4ÛP,~; no otllerwüè thalit· b;: tracü1,.,. thcf!: Figure 
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;::n it, unlefs fome particubr Reafons make them fubftitute 
othcrs. 

Th us the Huron Na tian is tLe Na tian of the Pormpùu. Its 
fi(ft T1ibe bears the Namc of the Bear, or of the Rot--Buck.. Au
thors diF.er about this. The two others have taken for their 
Animals, the TVolf and the Torto~fc. In fhort, each Village hai 
alfo its own Animal ; and probably it is this Variety which has 
occafioned fa many lV1iH:akes in the Authors of Relations. Fur
thermore, it is proper ta obfcrve, that befides thefe Diil:inélions 
or .1. T a.tions, Tribes, and Villages, by Animals, there are yet 
otl ers which are founded upon fome Cuftom, or on forne 
particular Event. For Inil:ance, the 'liomwntatcz. Hurons, who 
<tre of the firil Tribe, commonly call themfelves the Nation of 
'l'obacco ; and we have a Treaty, in which thefe Savages, who 
wcre then at lvlichillimt?khzac, have put for their Mark the Figure 
of a Beaver. 

The Iroquois Nation have the fame Animais as the Huron, of 

0
1..;; . which it appears to be a Colony; yet with 
oJerrvatton on . . . tl N tl th1s D1fference, t.hat the Fam1ly of the Tor-

~~ .• /mes of >Je toife is divided into two, which they call the 
ze; s • great and the little Cf'ortoife. The Chief of 

each Family bears the Name of it, and in public Tranfaétions 
they never give him any other. It is the fame in Refpeft ta the 
Chief of the Nation, and of each Village. But befides this 
Name, which is, as I may fay, only a Reprefentation, they have 
another which diftinguifhcs them more particularly, and which 
is, as it were, a Title of Honour. Thus one is called the moji 
noble, another the mojf antieut, &c. Lail:ly, they have a third 
N ame which is perfonal ; but I am apt to think that this is only 
ufed among the Nations, where the Rank of Chief is hereditaryo 

The conferring or giving thefe Titles, is al ways perforrned 
with great Ceremony. The new Chief, or if he is tao young, 
he who reprefents him, muH: make a Feaft and give Prefents, 
fpcak the Elogium of his PredecefTor, and ilng his Song. But 
there are forne perfonal N ames fo famous, th at no one dares to 
affume them ; or which, at leail:, rcmain a long Time before 
they are re-aŒumed: Vfhen they do it, they call it, raifing from 
the Dead the Perfon who formerly had that Namc. 

]n the North, and in all Places wherc the Algonquin Language 
Of the Sum/- prcvails, ethe Dignit~ t" CE'h/e~_is elc~ive ; 

fion, and of the ~111 th.e cre~~ny ~ til: e c 1011 ~nd ~nh 
Elec?ion of the a at10n codn 1 

8
s 1n ca sT, 1accoCrnhJ:afme 1 wdtd 

Cf.,ie~"•. Danccs . an ongs. 1e !c e e~.:.l..e 
· ;; never f::nls to rnake the Panegynck of hun 

whofe Place he takes, and to invoke his Genius. Arnongft the 
"J!Nrom~ where this Dignity is hereditary, the Succcffion is con

tinued 
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in1;1cd by the \Voman's Side ; fo tlut at the Dcath of th 

Chief, it is not his .Son tbat fuccceds him, but his Sifl:cr's Son . 
Çr, in Cafe of Fûlurc of fu ch, the ncare!l: Relation by the Fe: 
~;'13le I.Jine. If a whole BraP. ch ll~ppen:) to be extinét, tho 
uc~lef' .. Matron of a Tribe chnf..;s the Pcrfon ihe likes beft, and 
Çecla.rcs him C.ilief. 

· They muit be of c.~ Age fit to o:overn; and if the hereditary 
Ç)r 1 . p Chief is not of Age, they chufc a Regent 
:; /;;en· ow::r. who h::~.s a11 thf; Authoritv, but who exercife' 

it in the Na.mc of the IvTinor. In &~meral,· thcfè Chiefs do not 
1·er:ei 'Cany great Mar:.:s o · Ilefp::Et; ;:n:l if they are alwa\•s 
~Leyed, ~t i~ bec:l.Llf(; they kno •' how far their Commands w111 
~a.vc For'·e. It is t;ue alfo, tllat they entreat or propofe, rather 
fihan comn1a.nd, and th::1t they never excecd the Bounds of the 
4t.tle Authority they b.we. Thus it is Reafon that governs; 
and the Government is the more cftèétua!, as the Obedience is ··~oYe "'olunt:u·y, anq that theye is no Feo;· of its degenerating !nto T v:-anny. 

' Èefides th.is, cvery Fam "ly h~s a Right to chu fe themfelvcs 
'ir 11 .rJtr.r a Counfellor, or an Afiiibnt to the Cllief, 
'0 ·-'Cc ~!!- "'"ho is to watc h m:cr their In tercfl:s, and tants or otm- · , ,. A , · h Cl · f cl 

/·" \VIt out wnote avice Le ue can un er-,euors. k h" rrh r c r.ll r. 
·.. ta ·c not .1ng. e1e oun1e ors arc elpe-
c.ially oblio-cd to tai~e Carc of the pnblic Treafure, and it 
bel01Jgs to them to direét how it is to be employ.ed. The firfl: 
Reception of them into this Office, is in a grneral Council ; but 
tJ1ey do not o-j vc 1 r oti,ce of this to thcir Allies, as they do in the 
Êletlion or lnf~ailation of a C)uef.--In the Httro.Jz Nation", the 
"\Vomen name the Counfdlors, and they often chufe Perlons of \heir own Sex. 

This Body cf Counf"'1Iors, or Affillants, Ïc; the fi!"ll: of :!li : 
Or , lJ d, r.r Tllc fecond js that of the Jdcrs ; that is tQ the ËIJ::: 

0 

9' 
0 

foy, of :.!1 who h. vc attaioed the Age of 
, · · .. Maturity. I collld ncver Iearn cxaét:Iy what 
t;Jis Age is. The 1afr is that of ti1c W::rriors : lt comprehends 

;,} 1 that are able to bear Arms. This Body l1as often at its 
k ~~d the Clll('f of tl e Nation, 01· of the Village; but he mufl: 
+ ve difiinguifhed lâmfclf 6:rit by forne brave Aél:ion, otherwife 
.he i obligcd to ferve as a Subaltern ; that is to }à)', as a corn
mon SoJdier, for there is no otht:r Rank in the Armies of the Savages. 

A o-rcat Party may indecd have fevcral Chicfs, becaufe they 
(~/·th l-Far. give this Tit!e to ali thofe who have ever 

Ç' ·.,1• commauded; but they are not the lefs fub-
''"'1'· . ject to the Commander of the Party, a Kind 

9..!-". G:neral vrîth?ut Charaéter, without real -iuthority, who can. 

neithe1· 
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hl::i'thcr t~e\vard nor puniih, whofe Sold~er~ rn~ y ic.l\ h ~ m \V en 
tlH'Y pleafe, without his having a Right to fay any Thing 
them on that Account, and who ncverthelcfs i f ~-ce eyer co1::.. 
traJiétcd. So truc is it, that amongfl: l\1en 1 o go·>ern 'th~m-=
fclves by Reafon, aoù are guided by Honour and a Zeal foi· 
their Country, Independence do._s not deil:roy Subordination; 
and that a frec and voluntary Obedience is gcnerally the moft 'to 
be depcndcd on. For the n:fl:, the OEalities requ1rcd in a \Va·. 
Chief, are to be fortunate, brave, and difin.erefted. It is not 
ftrange, th at th 'Y ilionlù ohey , •it .out Difficulty a r-.1an in whor 
thcfe tluce Ch,.raét~rs are known to be united. 

The Womcn have t!1c principal Aut'lority among a 1 the Peo:. 
a-'' p pie of the Huron Langnage, if we cxcept thé 
:L tJe 0'7.!.'f!r if .l . C f ' . . . .1 

1 rr;- . fi ror;uou anton o Oml6youtiJ, wnere 1t 1 a :. 
it.'e rr ometz zn o:ae b h c B 'f' h' · N . ternate etwcen t e l.)exes. ut 1 t IS J 

atwns. their Law, their Praélicc is feluom conform·.:. 
able toit. In Reality, the Men ~cquajnt the \Vomcn onl ··.vit 
what they ple:1fc to iet them know, and c:.a important Aft~~r is 
felJ.om communicatcd to them, though ail is tranfad d in thei· 

':'ame, and the Chiefs arc only their Lieutenants. . 
What I told you, Mr.dam, of ùc Great Grandmother of thè 

hcreditary Chief of the Hurom of the Str::tit, ho co·11 w·
,·er obtain a Miilionary for her Villnr-e, is a good Proof that thè 
real Authoritv of the \Vomen is c~nfined. to very narrow Li· 
mits ; yet i have b~cn afi'urcd, that they deli~cr:w.~ firit o:\ 
\ hat is propofed in tl.c Council, anà afterwards t.·cy gi,:c th~ 
Refult of their Delibcrat1on to th(: Chiefs, who make a Report 
of it to the general Councii, co.l1pofed of t.le Elders : But il: 
fi ems Vf?I'Y probable, that al! this i" donc for·Form, and with the 
Refrriélions I have menticned. r he \Varriors conful t alfd 
;'lTIOngthcmfelvcs on cverr Thing in their Dcpartment, but the:· 
can condude nothing of Importance, or th<.:: conccrns the N:-:
tion or the Village. Every Thing muft be cxamincd and de~ 
termined in the Council of the Eiders, who gi\·c the final De
cree. 

It mufl be acknowledgcd that t_hey proceed in -.:hefe A!temblie~ 
rr''- rr:o "-~' "'ith fitch Prudenc~, IV!aturity, Ability, and 
:1 oe n· t;aom o_; I '11 · r. r. r h · J1_ p · } p 

1 .r. C .1 w1 allo 1ay, 10r t e n:ou art, iuc 1 ro-
'·-'f.!e .o:ma s. b' 1·1 h d II , . ny, as wou u ave one - onour to rne 
Areopagus of Athem, and the Scnatc of Rome, in the mofl: flor:
ri1hing Times of thofc Republics. The Reafon is, thl'.t thef 
conclude nothi11g hafiily, and that the fl:rong Paffion:; whic.1 have 
made fuch Alterations in the Syil:ems of Policy, even amongft 
Chrijiiam, have not yet prevailed in theiè Savages ovcr the Pub:. 
lic·Good. The Parties concerned do not fail to employ fec.ret 
S )rings, and fuch Intrigue to accomplifh their Defi""'ns, tha~ 

~ Gt~ ~ 
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one would fcarce belicve could enter into the ThouQ"hts ot "uch Barbarians. It is alfa true, that they poffcfs, in the 

0

highc;l: De~ gree, the great Art of concealing thcir Proccedings. For the mofi Part, the Glory of the ation, and the Motives of Honour, are the chief Springs of all their Undertaking<>. What we cannat excufe in them, is, that generally they place all thcir Honour in revenging themfelves, and give no Bounds to their Revenge : A Fault which CIJrijliauity alone can throughly reform, and which ali our Politencfs and our P cligion does not always correét. 
Each Tri be has its Orator in every Village, and there are few Of the Orators. ?ut thhefe Obll:ator:; wh~1have ad ~ighht to fpeak m t c pu IC Counc1 s, an m t e general Aifemblies. They always fpcal~ weil, and to the Purpofe. Be:fides that natural Eloquence, which none of thofe who have been acquainted with them will difpute, they have a perfeét Knowlcdge of the Interefl:s of thofe who emp!oy them, ?.nd a Dexterity in placing their Rights in the faireH: Light, that nothing can cxcced. On forne Occafions, the Women ha,·c an Orator, who fpeaks in their Name, and as if he \Vas folcly their Interpreter. 

One would think that People, who we may fay have no Pof-
oif h l .n. fcffions, either public or private, and who t e ntereps h A b. · 1 nr h·t: p , ave no m 1t10n to cxtend themfe ves, f!J t e.;e eop~e. fl Id h fi Th" d" ft · h 10u ave very ew mgs to a JU w1t each other. But the Spirit of l\1an, naturally refrlefs, cannet remain without Aétion, and is ingenious in finding itfelf Employment. This is certain, that our Savages negotiate continually, and have always forne Aftàir on the Carpet. There are forne Treaties to conclude, or to renew, Offers of Service, mutuai Civilitics, Alliances they court, Invitations to join in making War, Condolences on the Death of a Chief, or of forne confi.derable Perfon. Ail this is done with a Dignity, an Attention, I will even venture to fay with an Ability, worthy of the moft important Aifairs : And they arc fometimes more fo than they feem to be; for thofe they Jeputc for thc:fc Purpofes, have almoft a.lways forne fecret Inftruttions, and the apparent Motive of their Deputation is onl y a './ail that hi des another of more Confequence. 

The Iroquois Nation has for the two laft Ages made the greatefr Cf'he Policy if Figure in Canada. By thcir Succeilès in l I . Vvar they have gaineJ ovcr the greatefi Part 1 .•e roq uo1s. f h h N · S · · h" 1. 
o t e ot er atwns a uperwnty, w tcu. none of them at prefcnt are in a Condi ion to d.ifpute; a11J from a peaceable Nation, as they were formerly, they are become very reftlefs and intriguing. But no hing l contdbuted 

more 
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more to render them formidable, than the Advantage of their 

Situation ; which they faon difcovered, and knew very well 

how to take Advantage of it. Placed between us and the Eng

lijh, they foon conceived that bath Nations would be obliged to 

court them ; and it is certain that the principal Attention of 

bath Colonies, fince their Settlement, has been to gain them, or 

at leaft to engage them to remain neuter : Being perfuaded on 

their Part, that if one of thefe Nations fhould prevail over the 

other, they fhould foon be opprelfed, they have found the Se

cret to balance their Succe!fes ; and if we confi.der that aU their 

Forces joined together have never amounted to more than five' 

or fix thoufand fighting l\1en, and that long ago they wcre di

minifhed above half, one muft acknowledge that they could not, 

with fo fmall a Power, have fupported themfelves as they have 

done, but by great Skill and Addrefs. 
Asto what relates to private Perfons, and the particular Con-

olr h G cerns of the Villages, thefe are reduced to a 
'.1 t e avent- ii Il C [: d {; d · d 

ment of the J7il- vTe
1
ry ma h . ompaf s,han Cla.rec: odon ec1 ed. 

/, 1e Aut onty o t e uers oes not ex-
ages. tend, or very rarely extends, fo far; and ge-

nerally thofe who have any Reputation, are employed only for 

the Public. A fingle Aftàir, however trifling it may be, is a 

long Time under Deliberation. Every Thing is treated of 

with a great deal Circumfpeél:ion, and nothing is decided 

till they have heard every one who defires it. If they have 

made a Prefent under Hand to an Eider, to fccure his Vote, 

they are fure to obtain it whcn the Prefent is accepted. It was 

fcarce ever beard that a Savage failed in an Engagement of this 

Kind ; but he does not take it eafily, and he never receives with 

bath Hands. The young People enter early into the K.now

lcdge of Bufinefs, which renders them ferious and mature in an 

Age in which we are yet Children : This interefts them in the 

P~blic Good fi·om their earl y Y ou th, and infpires them with an 

Emulation, which is cherifhed with great Care, and from which 

thcre is Reafen to expeB: the greateft Things. 
The greateft DefeB: of this Government, is, that there is no 

Cf' he Dejelis of 
the Go·-uenmmzt. 

Punifhment for Crimes among thefe People. 
Indeed this DefeB: has not the fame Confe
quences hcre, which it would have with us : 

The great Spring of our Paffions, and the J?rindpal Source of 

the Diforders which moft difturb civil Sooety, that is to .fay~ 

Self-Intereft, having fcarce any Power over People, who never 

think of laying up Riches, and who take little Thought for the 

Morrow. 
They may alfa juftly be rcproached with their l\1anner of 

bringing up their Children. They know not what it is to chaf-
B b tife 
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tife them : Whilft they are little> they fay they have no Rea(on. 
and the Savages are not of the Opinion, that Punifhment pro! 
motes Underftanding. When they are old enough to reafon

1 they fay tha.t they are Mafters of their own Aél:ions, and that 
they are accountable to no Perfon for them. They carry thefe 
two Maxims fo far, as to fuffer themfelves to be ill ufed by 
drunken People, witlïout defending themfelves, for Fear of 
hurting them. If you endeavour to iliew them the Folly of this 
Conduél:, they fay, Why Jhould we hurt them? Cf'hey know not 
twhat they do. 

In a Word, the{e .Americans are entirely convinced that Man is 
l>orn free, that no Power on Earth has any Right to make any 
Attempts againft his Liberty, and that nothing can make him 
Amends for its Lofs. W e have even had mu ch Pains to unde
ceive thofe converted to Chrijlianity on this Head, and to make· 
them underftand, that in Confequence of the Corrùption of our 
Natnre, which is the Effeét of Sin, an unreftrained Liberty of 
doing Evil differs little from a Sort of Neceffity of committing 
it, confidering the Strength of the Inclination, which carries us 
toit; and that the Law which refuains us, brings us nearer to 
our firft Liberty, in feeming to deprive us of it. Happily for 
them, Experience does not make r\lem feel in many material 
Articles ali the Force of this Bias, which produces in other 
Countries fo many Crimes. Their jowledge being more con
fined than our's, their Delires are ill more fo. Being ufed 
only to the fimple Necelfaries of Li e, which Providence has 
fufficiently provided for them, they have fcarce any Idea of Su:. 
perfluity. 

After ali, this Toleration, and this Impunity, is a great Dif. 
order. There is alfo anothet, in the Defeél: of SutJOrdination, 
which appears in the Public, and ftill ntore fo in Domeftic Con
cerns, where every one does what he pleafes; where the Father, 
Mother, and Children, often live like People met together by 
Ch~m;e, and who are bound by no Obligations to each other; 
wher.e' the youn~ People treat of the Affairs of the Family with
out communicatmg any Thing of it to their Parents, no more 
than if they were Strangers ; where the Children are brought 
np in an entire Independence, and where they accuftom them
felves early not to hearken either to the Voice of Nature, or the 
moft indifpenfable Duties of Society. 

If in the Nations that are moft prudently governed, and'which 
m-e reftrained by the Reins of a moft holy Religion, we ftill fee 
forne of thofe Monfters which are a Difgrace to Human Nature, 
they at leaft create Horror, and the Laws fupprefs them ! But 
\vhat is only the Crime of a private Perfon, when it is attended: 
with PllniOJrnent, becomes the Crime of the Nation that leaves 

j· it 
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it unpunilhed, as even Parricide itfelf is among the Savages. 

W ere it ftill more uncommon th an it is, this Impunity is a Blot 

which nothing can efface, and which appears entirely barba

rous. There are, however, în aU this, forne ~xceptions, which 

I fhall mention prefently; but, in general, fuch is the Spirit 

that prevails among our Savages. 

They are not only perfuaded that a Perfon who is not in hi~ 

<:!ra'l.'Ûs in NorJh Ametica. 

Cfbe Princip/es right Senfes is not to be reprehended, or at 

./Jn wbicb the Go- leaft not to be punithed ; but they imagine 

'Uernment is ejfa
Uijhed. 

alfo., that it is un worth y of a Man to defend. 

himfelf againft a Woman or·a Child; but it 

is al ways underftood, where there is no Dan

ger of Life, or of being maiJ?ed ; yet i~ this Cafe, if it is 

poffible, they get away. But 1f a Savage ktlls another belong

ing to his Cabin, if he is drunk, · (and they often couqterfeit 

Drunkennefs when they in tend to commit fu ch Aétions}" ali the 

Confequence is, that they pity and weep for the Dead. lt is a 

folisfortune, (they fay) the Murderer lwew not wbat he dit/. 

If he did it in cool Blood, they readily conclu<le that he had 

good Reafons for comiog to this Extremity : If it is plain he 

had none, it be longs to thofe of his Cabin, as the only Perfons 

concerned, to punilh hi.m. :. They may put him to Death, but: 

they feldom do it ; and if th.ey do4 it is without any Form of 

J uftice ; fo that his Death has lefs the Appearanc.e of a lawful 

Punifhment than the Revenge of a private Perfon. Sometimes 

a Chief will be g lad of the Opportunî ty to get rid of a bad 

Subjeét. In a Word, the Crime is not punifh.ed in a Manner 

that fatisfies Juftice, and which eftabW:hes the public Peace 

and Safety. 
An Alfaffination which affeéts feveral Cabins, would al...

always have bad Confequences. Oftentimes there needs no 

more to fet a whole Village in a Flame, and even a whole Na

tion : For which Reafon, on thefe Occafions, the Council of the 

Eiders neglea no Means to reco)lcile the Parties betimes ; and 

if they fuccee.d, it is commonly the Public who make · the Pre

fents, and take ali the Meafures to appeafe the Family offended. 

The fpeedy Punifument of the Guilty, would at once put an End 

to the Atfair ; and if the Relations of the De ad can get the 

Murder.cr in their Po-. er, they may punilh him as they pleafe; 

but the People of his Cabin ~hhik it is not for their Honour to 

facrifice him ; and often the Village, or the Nation, doe:l not 

think it proper to œnftrain them to do it. 

I have read in a Letter of Father Bre!Jeuf, who lived among!t 

H. th H the Hurons, that they ufed to punifh MUI·der 

11 
;~rwd 71! ~rons in this Manncr. They laid the dead Body 

r*nt;,.e .trJ.ttraer. f · 
11pon Poles, at the Top o a Cabm, and the 

B b ~ Murdere r 
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Murderer was obliged to remain feveral Days together, and to receive all that dropt from the Carcafe, not only on himfelf, but alfo on his Food, which they fet by him ; unlefs by a confider. able Prefent to the Cabin of the Deceafed, he obtained the Faveur of having his Food freed from this Poifon; but the Mif:fionary does not fay, whether this was done by public Authority, or whether it was only done by Way of Reprifal by the Perfons concerned, when they could get the Murderer in their Power. However this may be, the moft common Means ufed by the Savages to make Amends to the Reb.tions of a Perfon murdered, is to fupply his Place by a Prifoner of War; in this Cafe the Captive is almoft always adopted: He takes Poffeffion of ali the Rights of the Deceafed, and foon makes them forget him whofe Place he fupplies. But there are forne odious Crimes which are immediately punifhed with Death, at leaft among forne Nations, amongfi: which are Sorceries. Whoever is fufpeéted of Sorcery is i:îfe no where; they even 
P ·n t make them undero-o a Sort of Torture, to U1'1JIJ1Jle1l of . . S> • • 71 ,r .. - obhge them to d11cover the1r Accomphces, ;.r1.agzcums. r. 1 · h h d d h p aJ ter w uc t ey are con emne to t e u-niihment of Prifoners of vVar; but the Confent of his Family is firft a!ked, which they dare not refufe. Thofe who are leail culpable are knocked on the Head before they are burnt. They treat rouch in the fame Manner thofe that difhouour their Families, and commonly it is the Family that executes the De-linquent. 

. Among the Hw·ons, who were much inclined to fteal, and R l t . fi who did it fo dexteroufly, that our moftfJ{ill-egu a ton or fi 1 p· k k Id h' k · H 
'rh· fi d u IC -poe ·ets wou t m 1t an onour - mgs ot~n • to them, it was allowed when they found out the Thief, not only to take from him again what he had fl:olen, but alfo to carry away cvery Thing that was in his Cabin, and to firip him, his Wife, and Children, quite naked, without his having the Liberty to make the leaft Refiftance. And to prevent ali the Difputes which might a.rife on t~is Subjeél:, they agreed on certain Points which they have always ol5ferved. For Inllance, cvery TJ1ing found, tho' it had been loft but a Moment, belonged to the Perfon that found it, provided the Lofer had not claimed it before. Dut if they difcovered the leaft ùnfair Dealing on the Part of the Finâers, they were obliged to r~ft?re it, whi~h fometimes occafioned Difputes that were prett_Y dlfncult to dcc1de : The followinl! is a fino-ular Inftance of th1 Kind. "" 0 

A good 



'l'ravels in North America. 
A good old Woma.n, whofe whole Stock con:filled in a Collar 
A ji l 

1 
ofPorcelain, or Shells, which was worth about 

" t~~u arCJ'h .n- fifty Crowns, carried ital ways with her in a 
.1fi.an~ 0 a mg little Bag. One Day as ihe was working in 

oun • the Field, ihe hung her Bag upon a Tree; 
another Woman who pcrceived it, and who longed very much 
to iharp her out of her Collar, thought it a favourable Oppor
tunity to get it without being accufed of Theft: She never loft 
Sight of it, and in an Hour or two, the old Woman being gene 
into the next Field, !he ran to the Tree an l began to cry out~ 
fue had made a good Find. The old \V oman at this Cry turned 
her Head, and faid the Bag belonged to her ; thit it was fhe whe 
had hung it to-the Tree, that !he had neither loll nor forget it, and 
that ilie intended to take it again when fue had donc her Work. 
The ether Party replied, that there was no judging of Inten
tions, and that having quitted the Field without taking a
gain ber Bag, one might naturally conclude, fhe had for-

got it. After many Difputes between thefe two Womcn, between 
whom there paffed neverthelefs not the leaft difobliging Word7 

the Affair was carried before an Arbitrator, who was the Chief 
of the Village, and this was his De::ree: " To juclge il:riétly~ 
'' fays he, the Bag belongs to her that found it; but the Cir
,, cumftances are fuch, that if this Wom:m will not be taxed 
" with Avarice, fhe muft reftore it to hcr that claims it, and 
~' be contented with a fmall Prefent, \vhich the ether is indif
,, penfably obliged to make her:" The t ~:o Parties fubmitted 
to this Deci:fion; and it is proper to obferve, that the F car of 
he.ng noted for Avarice has as much Influence on the Mind of 
the Savages, as the Fear of Pnniihment would have, and that in 
general thefe People are governed more by Principles of Ho
nour than by any ether Motive. \Vhat I have further to add, 
lVIadam, will give you another Proof of this : I have faid before 
that to hinder the Confequences of a Murdc1o, the Public takel> 
upon itfelf to make the Submiffions for the Guilty, and to make 
Amends to the Parties concerned : Would you believe that C\'etl 

this bas more Power to prevent thefe Diforders than the fevcreft 
Laws ? But this is certainly true: For as thcfe Submiffions arc 
extremely mortifying to Men whofe Pride fm·pa!res all Defcrip
tion, the Criminal is more affeél:ed by the Trouble which he 
fees the Public fuffer on his Account, than he would be for 
himfelf; and a Zeal for the Honour of the Na tien refl:rain 
thefc Barbarians much more powerfully, th:m the Fear of Denth 
or Puniihments. · 

But it is very certain, that 1mpunity has not always pre\railed 
~mongft them as it has done in thefe latter Times, and our 

~liffionariel 
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Miffionaries l"Lave ftill found forne ~races nf th~ 3.ntie~t R.igour with which they ufed to fupprefs Cnmes. Theft m partlcular was Iooked upon as a Blot which difhono~red. a Family, and every one had a Right to wafu away the Stam w1th the Blood of the Delinquent . ...., Father Brebeuf one Day faw a Y~>Ung Huron who was killing a W oman with a ~lub, he rau_ to h1m_ to prev~nt it, and a!ked hi~ why he commltted fl!-ch V;olence, " She 1s my '' Sifter, rephed the Savage, fhe .1s gu1lty of Theft, and I " will expiate by her Death, the D1fgace fhe has brought upon " me and ali my Family ." My Letter is juft now called for, and I conclude with my Aifurances of being, 

rour's, &e. 

------------------------------------------------
L E T T E R XVIII. 

Yoyagt from DETROIT (tht STitAIT) to MICHILLIMAKINAC. Defcription of the Country. Of the MARRIAGES of the SA• VAGES. 

MADAM, MICHILLIMÀKINAC, June 30. 

I T was the 1 8th of this Mon th that I at length departed in good Earneft from the Fort of Po11tchartrain at Detroit, a little before Sun-fet. I bad fcarce gone a League, when a Storm, 
D /' 

accompanied with a Deluge of Rain, ob-enarture rom 1· d fh d 
r. 1ge me to go a ore very wet, an we Detrmt. patied the Night very unpleafa.ntly. The next Day ali that I could do was to crofs the Lake of St. Clain, though this Paifage is but four Leagues. The Country ap~ peared tome good on both Sides. At half Way we leave upon the Left Hana a River which is at leaft feventy Yards wide at its Mouth. They cali it the Huron's Ri'Ver, becaufe thefe Savages took Refuge here during the War with the lrotp~ois. On the Right, and almoil: oppofite, there is another, the Entrance of which is twice as wide,_ and which they go up eighty Leagues wit~out meeting any Fali, which is rare in the Rivers of this Country. I could not learn its Name. The Route to .Fort Detroit, from the End of the T.ra.verfe, is Eaft North Eaft ; from thence we turn to the North by the Eaft, even to the South. for four Leagues, at the End of which on the lU~ht Hand we find a Village of Mif!ifaguez, fituate on a fruitful Soll at the Entrance of fome very fine Meadows, and in the mo ft 

a~reeable 
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a~reeable Situation that can be feen. From thence to takc; 

Hurou they reckon twelve Leagues, and the Cc.untry is ali the 

Way charming. It is a magnificc:nt Canal as ftrait as a Line, 

hordered with lofty Woods, divided by fine l~eadows, and 

fprinkled with lflands, forne of which are pretty large. vVe 

fteer here North North Eaft, and at the Entrance of Lake Hu· 

'ron, the Courfe is North for twelve Leagues further. 

In croffing Lake St. Claire, I had in my Canoe a young Savage 

CfhePaimtheyoung ftrong and :vigorous, and on the Strength of 

whofe Arros 1 much depended, in granting 

Savages take to a- h · h p ffi h · h h fk d f 
~orn themfelcves. hlm t e a l~gel wAffilftC e a le Ro me; but 

e gave me ltt e 1 ance. n ecompencc 

he diverted me much, till a Storm which rofe over our Heads, 

be gan to make me uneafy. This young Man had been at his 

Toilet before he embarked, and he did not give three Strokes 

tvith his Oar~ but he took his Looking Glafs to fee if the Mo .. 

tian of his Arms had not difordered the dreffing of his Hair; or 

i f the Sweat had not altered the Figures he had drawn on his 

Face with Red, and ether Colours, with which he had painted 

himfelf. 
I know not whether he did not hope to arrive at the Village of 

the Miffrfaguez before Night, to be prefent at fame Feaft, but we 

t:ould not go fo far. The Storm began juil: as we got to an Ifland 

at the End of the Traverfe of the Lake, and we were forced to 

fiay there. The young Savage however did not appear to be 

m uch difconcerted at this Difappointment, for thefe People :1re 

eafily reconciled to every Accident ; Perhaps alfo he only intend

ed to fhew hirnfelf to us in all his Firtery ; but if this was hi· 

Defign he loft his Labour, I had feen him a fcw Days before in 

his natural Appearance, and liked him rouch bettèr than with 

this odd Mixture of Colours, whichhad coft him fo rouch Pains. 

\Ve fee few Women paint their Faces here, but the Men, and 

efpecially the young or.~s. are very curious in this Ornament : 

There are forne who cm~Ioy half aDay in painting thernfelves in 

this Manner only to go from Door to Do.or to be looked at, and 

who return mightily fatisfied with themfelves, tho' Nobody ha~ 

faid a W ord to them. 
We entered Lake Huron the twentieth, about ten in the 

Morning. And we prefently had the Diverfion of fifhing for 

Sturgeon. The next Day, in ::ipité of the Thunder, which 

grumbled ali the Day, but wh:ch was fatisfied with threatening 

us, I advanced near twenty-five Leagues on the Lake, but the 

twenty-third a thick Fog, which hindered us from feeing four 

Paces before our Canoe, obliged us togo more ilowly, becaufe we 

failed .on a rocky Bottorn, which in many Places is not covereci 

with half a Foot Water : lt ex tends a great W ay into the Lake, 
and 
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and is ten Leagues long : Our Canadiam call it les Pays Plats, (the Flat Ccw;t1y.) 

The next Day we gained the B:1.Y of Saguinam, which is five or 
Cr'!_ s. . ol' fix Leagues W1de at the Mou th, and thirty :~ oe zt 11atzon o.; d Th 0 · h v·n · M' h'll' .. k' eep. e utaouazs ave a 1 age m the Je 1 lma l- Bottom of this Bay, which they fay is a very nac. fine Country. From thence to Micbillimaki~tac we fee nothing fine, no more Vines, bad Woods, and very little Game. Ten Leagues above the Bay of Saguinam we fee two pretty large Ri vers a League diftant from each other, and four or five Leagues fm·ther the Bay of Tonnerre (Cf'hundtr Bay), which is' thrce Lea{!ucs widc at its Entrance, and bas but little Depth. Michillz~akùzac (a) is 43 ° 30 Minutes North Latitude, and the Courfe, which is a 100 Leagues from the Mouth of the Strait, coafting the \V cft Si de of Lake Huro1Z, is almoft North. I arrived the twenty-cighth at this Poft, which is much dcclined iince M. de la Motte Cadillac drew to Detroit the greateft Part of the Sav:1ge5 who werc fcttled here, and efpecially the Hurol!s. Severai Outaouais have follovved them, others have difperfed themfeh·es in the If1es of Caflor ; thcre is only here a middling Village, where therc is Hill a great Trade for Peltry, becaufe 't Îs the Pafiàge or the Rcndezvous of many of the Sav:Jge Nations. The Fort is prefcrved, and the Houfe of the Miffionaries, vtho are not much employed at prefent, havingnever found much Docility among the Outaouais; but the Court thinks their Prefence neceifary, in a Place where one muft often treat with our AIlies, to exercife their MiniHry among the French, who come hither in great 1"11 umbers. I have been affured, that fin ce the Settlement of Def1·oit, and the Difperfion of the Savages occaiioned thcreby, many Nations of the North who ufed to bring their Peltries hither, have taken the Route of Hudfon's Bay, by the River Bourb.o11, and go there to trade with the Englijh; but M. de la lriotte could by no lV1eans forefee this Inconvenience, iince wc were then in Pofieffion of Hudjon' s Bay. 

The Situation of Micbillimakinac is very advantagcous for Trade. This Poft is between three great Lakes ; Lake ll!id,igan, which js three Hundred Leagues in Compafs, without mcntioning the great Bày that c01nes into it; Lake Huron, which is three HunJred and .fiftv Leap-uesin Circumference, and which .is triangular ; :1nd the. Upp~r Lale, which is five Hundred Leagucs. Ail tluce arc navigable for the largeft B:uks, and the two firft are only feparated by a little Strait, which has alfo 

(a} Seme pronounce it 111!(}iliimt1/:.ir.ac, which deceived M. dt la Jlf.u :i1 ltre, ·ho has made it two different Pla<.:es. 
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W ater enough for forne Barks which may ftill fail without any 
Obftacle through aU the Lake Erié till they come to Niagara. lt 
is true there is no Communication between Lake Huron, and the 
Upper Lake, but by a Canal of twenty-two Leagues, much en
cumbered with Falls or Torrents; but thefe Torrents do not hin
der the Canoes from coming to unload at Michillimakinac, every 
Thing that can be got from the Upper Lake. 

This Lake is two Hundred Leagues long from Eaft to '\Veft, 
Dift . . ni' and in many Places eighty wide from North 

h U crzpt~n k ~ to South, all the Coail: is fandy, and pretty 
1 e pper a e. ftraii; it would be dangerous to be fur-
prifed here by a Nor th Wind. The North Si de is more couve
nient for. failing, becaufe it is all along lined with Rocks, which 
form little Harbours, where it is very eafy to take Refuge ; and 
nothing is more necefiàry when we fail in a Canoe on this Lake, 
in which Travellers have obferved a pretty fingular Phœnome
non. They fay, that when there will be a Storm they have No
tice of it two Days before. At firft, they perceive a little Trem
bling on the Surface of the \Va ter, and th at lafts all the Day, 
without any manifeft Increafe; the next Day the Lake is cover
ed with pretty large Waves, but they do not break all the Day, 
fo that one may fail without Danger, and may alfo rnake a great 
deal of Way if the V'lind is fair; but the third Day, when it is 
leaft expeél:ed, the Lake is ail on Firc; the Ocean; in its greateft 
Fury, is not more agitated, and one muft have infiantly forne 
Afylum to fly to for Safety ; which we are fure to find on the 
North Side, whereas on the South Coafi:, one mufr from the fe
cond Day encamp at a good Diftance from Shore. 

The Savages, by Way of Acknowledgement for the OEantity 
F hl ,1' h S of Filh this Lake affords them, and through 

a J 1 ~e a- the Refpeft they 2.re infpired with from its 
<VLagto te pper vaftExtent,havemadeitaKindofDeity,and 

a e. offer Sacrifices toit after ùeir Manncr. But 
1 think that it is not to the Lake itfelf, but to the Genius which 
pretîdes over it, that they offer up their Prayers : If we believe 
them, this Lake bas a divine Origin : 'Twas J1.1ichahou, the God 
of the 'Waters, who made it to take Beavers. In the Canal by 
which it difcharges itfelf into Lal;:.e Huron, t.lere is a Torrent 
caufed by forne great Rocks ; our l\1iffionaries who once had here 
a very flourifhing Church called it the Fall of St. Jorlary. Thefe 
Rocks according to the Tradition of the Barbarians ac the Re
mains of a Caufey or Bank, which the God built to Hop the Waters 
of the Rivcrs, and of the Lake Alimipegon, which have filled this 
Great Luke. , 

Cc On 
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On its Borders, in forne Places, and about certain Iflands, they . • find great Pieces of Copper, which are alfo Copper Mmes. the Objeét of the fuperfiitious Worfhip of the Savages ; they look upon them with Veneration, as a Prefent of the Gods who live und er the Waters; they gather the fmallefi Bits of it, and preferve them with Care, but make no U fe of them. They fay, that formerly there was a great Rock that fiood high above the Water all of the fame Matter; and as it does not appear at prefen t, they fay that the Gods have carried it to another Place; but it is very probable, that in Lcngth of Time the Waves of the Lake have covered it with Sand and Mud; and it is certain, that there has been difcovered in many Places, a pretty large Q!antity of this Metal, without being obliged to dig deep for it. At my firfi Journey into this Country, I knew one of our Brethren, who was a Goldfmith by Trade, and who, whilft he was in the Miffion of St. llfary's Fall, went thither to find Copper, and had made Candlefl:icks, Croifes, and Cenfers of it; for this Copper is often almoil: t::ntirely pure. 

The Savages add, that when Michahou made the Upper Lake, 
S l ol'th rT he dwel.t at Michillimakinac, where he Wall eque o,; e "1 ra- b h' N . 1 1 f l' 1 v -1 of' th S orn ; t 1s ame 1s propcr y uat o a 1tt e u z z om o,; e ' a- fl d d · h fi I an , almoil roun , and ,·ery htg , 1tuate at rvages. the Extremity of Lake llur011, and by Cu[. tom it has given its N arne to all the neighbouring Country. The Ifland may be about three or four Miles round, and one may fee it at the Diftance of twelve Leagues. There are two Iflands to the South of it, the fartheft of which is five or fix Leagues long, the other is very fmall, and quite round. They are both well wooded, and the Lands are good ; whereas that of J..Îih:hillimakinac is only a barren Rock, and fcarcely covered with a little Mofs and Herbs. It is neverthelefs one of the moft celebrated Places of C,anada, and was a long Titne, according to the antient TraditlOn of the Savages, the chief Abode of a Nation of the fame ~ame, and of which they reckoned thirty Villages in the Envuons of the I:fland. They fay, that the lrcquois deO:royed them, but they do not fay at what Time, nor on what Occafion. This is certain, th at th cre are no Marks of them remaining. I have ' fomewhere read, th at our old Miffionaries have feen forne Remains of thefe People (a). 
The lvlich:!HmakiJzacs lived almoft only by Fiihing, and there is Plc-,t if Fijh perhaps no Place in the World where there is ;

11 
iLdè·Y_p 0 

1 
1 

fuch Plenty of Fiih. The moft common :~ ar s. Fifh in the three Lakes, and in the Rivets that flow into them, are the Herring,"' the Carp, the Gilt F1ih, the 
( n) The Wcrd Michillimakinac lignifies a great Num ber of Tortoifes ; ltut I ncver heard they find more here :.~t pr~fcnt than in other Places. 

Pike, 
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Pike, the Sturgeon, the .Ajlikamegue, or white Fifh, and above 
all, the Trout. They take three Sorts of the lait', amongwhich 
forne are of a monftrous Size, and in fuch N umbers, that a Sa
vage with his Spear will fometimes ftrike fifty in three Hours 
Time. But the rnoft famous of all is the White Fifh : It is about 
the Bignefs and Shape of a Mackerel; I know of no Kind 
of Fiih that is better eating. The Savages fay, that it was 
Pr!ichabott who taught their Anccftors to fifh, that he invented 
Nets, and that he took the Notion of them from the Spiders 
Web. The fe People, as y ou fee, Mad:1m, do not give greater 
Hooour to their God than he deferves, fince they are not afraid 
of fending him to School to a vile Infeét. 

Whatever Lands appear in Sight hereabout, do not give an 
Idea of a good Country; but there is no 

C 
0ft'f th(eBI)les o)?f Need of going far to find Soils fit for every 

a or eaver · W {: h {: f h Ifl · 
and of the Natio~ Thmg. 1 • ehrnay aly t e ameho lt f"e Hes Jof 

f 
, C ft Cajlor, wuc we cave on t e et an , 

o t!Je a or. 1. 1 f · 1 L k '"r· 1 • "' . .a 1tt e a ter we enter 1nt0 t 1e a re J.Vl.UmgaJZ. 

The Outaouais., who are ret.ired thither, fow here Maiz, and they 
have learnt this gond Cuftcxp. from the Hurons, with whom they 
have lived a long Time in thefe Parts. The Âmikoues formerly 
dwelt in thefe Hlands : This Nation is now reduced to a ven' 
fmall N umber of Families, which have paiTcd. over to the Hland 
Mmzitoualitt, on the North Side of the Lake Huron. It is, 
l,l.everthclcfs, one of the moft noble of Canada, according to the 
Savages, who bclieve it to be defccnded from the Great Cajlor, 
which is, after A!ichabou or the Great Hare, their principal Deity, 
and whofe Name it bears. 

I~ was He, as they fay further, that formed the Lake Nipijfing; 
and all the Falls \Ve mect with in the Great Ricver of the Ou
taouais, which goes out of it, are the Remains of Banks he made to 
compafs his Defign. They add, th at he died at the fame Place, and 
that he is buried on a Mountain, which is fecn on the North Side of 
Lake Nipifling. This Mountain reprefents naturally en one Side 
the Shape of a Beaver; and this is, no Doubt, what has given Rife 
to all thefc Stories : But the Savages main tain, that it was the 
Çrcat Cajlor who gave this Shape to the Mountain, after he had 
chofen it for his Burial-Place; and they never pafs by this Place 
without paying their Homage to him, by otrering him the Smoke 
of their Tobacco. 

This is, Madam, what I thought worthy of Note in this Pofr, 
which is fo famous in the Travels and Accounts of Ca11ada.--:..-I 
return to the Man ners and Cuftoms of the Savages; and after 
having mentioned what conccrned their \Vars, I am going to 
ntertain you concerning their Marriagcs. 

Çcz i). 
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A Plurality of Wives is eftabli1hed in m~n.Y Nations of the Of h Pl f Algonquin Language, and lt 1s common enough 

if
T;rr t e dur~~'.J. to marry ali the Sifters; this Cuftom is found. o rY zrves an I:~u,~- h N · h h h S"ft · 6 d. ed on t e otion t ey ave, t at 1 ers w1Il an s. agree together better than Strangers. In this Cafe all the Wives are upon an equal Fo?ting; but among the true Algonquins they have two Sorts of W Ives, and the fecond are Slaves to the firft. Sorne Nations have Wives in ali the Places where they fray any confiderable Time for hunting; and I have been affured that this Abufe has been introduced lately among the People of the Huron Language, who in ail former Times were fatisfied with one Wife. But in the Iroquois Canton of Cf'jonnonthouan there prevails a much greater Diforder ftill, which is a Plurality of Hufbands. . As to what concerns the Degrees of Kindred, with Refpeél: to 
0 h D Marriage, the Hurons and the Iroquois are )_[ t e curees fc 1 · h. M A h if K : d. d .:. very cru pu ous mt 1s atter: mong t em 0 

tn re ' there muft be no Manner ofRelation between the Parties to be married, and even Adoption is comprehended in this Law. But the Hufband, if his Wite dies firft, muft marry her Sifler, or in Default of fuch, the Woman which his Wife's Family fhall chufe for him : The Woman, on her Side, is obliged to the f.1.m~ Thing with Refpeél to the Brothers, or the :Relations of her Hu.fband, if he dies without Chi1dren, and flle is Hill cf an Age to have any. The Reafon they give for it, is the fame that is mentioned in the zs th Chapter of Deutercnomy, verfe 6. The Hufband who .fhould refufe to marry the Sifier, or the Rel a ti on of the deceafcd Wifc, would expofc himfelf to the greatefl: Outrages that the Perfon rejeéted can poffibly do him, and wou1d be obliged to _:"t. ffer them without Corn plaint or Refiftance. When for \Vant of any Relations, they permit a Widow to provide hcrfelf another \Vay, they are obliged to make hcr Prefents : This is as a Teftimony which they give of her good Condué1:, and which fhe has a Right to demand, if !he has reall y bchavcd well ali the Ti me of her Marri age. There are in all Na tians forne confiderable Families, which 
P t . l L cannot marry but among themfelves, efpe-m· 1cu ar a"'vs . . 1 1 fi 

u . Cially among the .Algonqums. In genera, t 1e or l'fJ.arrzazes. S b.l. f M · · r. d · 1 · C , t~ 1 1ty c arnages 1s 1acre mt us oun-try, and for the mo ft Part they confider as a great Diforder thofe Agreements which forne Perfons make to live together as long ·as they Eke, and to feparate when they are ti1ed of each other. A Hufband who fhould forfake his Wife without a lawful Caufe, muft expeé1: many Infults from her Relations; and a Woman 'vho ihould leave her Hufoand without being forced toit by his ·a Conduét, would pafs her Time fiill worfe. 
· 

Among 
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Among the Miamis, the Hufband has a Right to eut off' his 

Wife's Nofe if fhe runs away from him; but among the Iroquois 

and the Hurons they may part by Confent. This is done without 

N oife, and the Parties th us feparated may marry a gain. The fe 

Savages cannot even conceive that there can be any Crime 

in this. " My Wife and I cannat agree together," faid one of 

them to a Miffionary, who endeavoured to make him compre

hend the Indecency of fuch a Separation, " my Neighbour's 

" Cafe was the fame, we changed Wives, and we are ail four 

" happy : What could be more reafonable than to make us 

" mutually happy, when it is fo cheaply done, without wrong

" ing any Body." Neverthelefs, this Cuftom, as I have already 

obferved, is looked upon as an Abufe, and is not antient, at 

leaft among the Iroquois. 
What moft commonly difturb!> domeftic Peace among the 

yealoujj of the PeoplehoSf_GdaJZadaT, his J1ealou~y,bwhftichhis equal 
on bot 1 es. e t·oquczs oa t at they 

Sarvages. are never troubled with it; but thofe who 

are moft acquainted with them, affirm, that they are jealous to 

Excefs. When a Woman has difcovered that her Huiband has 

a Miftrefs, her Rival ought to be well on her Guard, inafmuch 

as the unfaithful Hufband cannot defend her, ~or in any Manner 

take her Part. A Man who fhould ufe his Wife ill on this Ac

count, would be difgraced. 
Treaties of Marriage are entirely carried on by the Parents: 

u b The Parties interefted do not appear at ail, 
.J.:JO·W f, C11 treat d • h l · • h "'{ J"T"'l 

.r IV!. . :/ an g1ve t em1· ves up ent1re1y to t. e vv 11 

0 arrwges. of thofe on whom they depend. But is it not 

Matter of Surprife in the Whimficalnefs of thefe Savages, vho 

do not make themfelves dependent on their Parents but in tha 

II a tt er only, w he re the reis the mo fr Reafon to ufc the ir own Choice. 

Ilowcver, the Parents do not conclude any Thing without thcir 

Confent; but this is ~.ml y a Formality. The firil: Advances muft 

be made by the Matrons, but there are feldom any made on the 

Woman's Side : Not but if any Girl was to continue too long 

without peing fued for, her Family would att undcr-!1~md to find 

her a Suitor ; but this is clone with a great deal of Precaution. In 
forne Places the Women are not in Hafl:e to be married, be

caufe they are allowed to make what Trials of it they pleafe~ 

and the Ceremony of Murriage only changes their Condition for 
the worfe. ' 

In general, there is obferved a great deal of Modefty in the 

Behaviour of the young People whilft they treat of their Mar

riage; and they fay that it was quite otherwife in the antient 

Time. But what is almoft incredible, and which is neverthelefs 

4lttefted by good Authors, is, that in many Plaçes the new mar-
ried 
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:ried Cou pie ::tre together a wh ole Y ear, living in. a perfeél: Con. 
t:inence: Thi is, they fay, to ihew that they marned for Friend. 
fhip, and no.t to gratify a fenfual Paffion. A young Wornan 
would even be pointed at that ihould happen to be with Child 
the .firfl: Y ear of her Marri age. . 

After this it will be eafier to believe what is faid of the young 
People's Behaviour, during their Courtihip in the Places where 
they are allowed to fee one another in private. For though 
Cufl:om allows them to have very private Meetings, yet in the 
greateil: Danger that ChaHity can be expofcd to, and even un. 
der the V ail of Night, :bey fay, that nothing paffes againll: the 
Rules of the .frriéteft Decorum, and that not even a Word is 
fpoken that can give the leaft Offence to Modefty. I make Ac. 
count, Madam, th:tt yeu will approve my not entering into a 
Detail on this Subjeél:, which forne Authors have clone; it 
~vould make the Thing appear ftill more improbable. 

I .find in ali that has been written of the Preliminaries and 
0 , C Ceremonies of the Marriages of thefe Peo. J_f tt;e eremo- l · A d" · h fj 

• ·~ r.l' M: . p e vanous ccounts, procee mg e1t er rom ~.hs D.! 
1 ~trrzage. the different Cuftoms of divers Nations, or 

E·om the little Care the Authors of Relations took to be 
1veii informed; Furthermore, the whole appeared to me to be 
fo little worthy your Curiofity, that I thot:ght it not worth 
my whiic to cnquire a great deal aboutit. The Hufband that 
is to be~ mufr make Prefents, aP.d in this, as in every Thing 
elfe, nothing can exceed the Difcretion with which he behaves, 
and the refpeél:ful Dchaviour which he fhews to his future 
Spoufe. In forne Places the young M:1n is contented to go and 
fit by the Side of the young \Voman in lter Cabin, and if fhe 
fuffers it, and continues in her Place, it is taken for her Con
lent, and the Marriage is concluded. But in the midil of aH 
this Deference and Refpeé1:, he gives fome Tokens that he will 
-non be 1\:!a!ler. ln Faét, among the Prefents ihe receives, there 
~r:: fame which ought lcfs to be regarcled as Marks of Friend
[Jnp, _than as Symbols and Notices of the SJavery to which fl1e 
:xs gomg to be reduced: Such are the Co11ar, (a) the KettJe, 
and a Billet, which are carried to her Cabin. This is to let 
l1er know, that /he is to "carry tl1e Burd ens, drefs the Provifion~, 

.c'1nd get \Vood for }!ring. The Cufl.om is a]fo in Jome Places 

.for her to bring before-hand into the Cabin where fhe is to 
d well a ft er 1\..iarriage, ali the Wood th at will be wan ted for the 
:n.~xt \Vinter. And Î!: is to be obferved, that ~n ail I have juil: 
:1.1d, there is no Difference between the Nations, where the 

(a) TlJis Coll ar is d1at which I have mentioned bef ore; tbt is to filJ1 
Or>& and broad Band of I.eat:ler which (erve;; to draw Burdens. 

\Vomeu 
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Women have all the Authority, and thofe whcre they have no
thing to do with the Affairs of Governmcnt. Thefe fame \Va
men, who are in forne Degree the MiftreiTes of the State, at 
leaft for Form, and who make the principal Body of it, v.rhcn 
they have attained a certain Age, and have Childrcn in a Con
dition to make them rcfpeéted, are not at all refpeéted before 
this, and are in their domefl:ic Affairs the Slaves of the Huf
bands. 

ln general. there are perhaps no People in the V/ orld who 

Advantagcs of ~;re defpi_fe t~e Sex. J~~all ah Savage a 
the Mothers o<ver . ornain! 15 tNe g~eha~e d' rontl t aCthc.aldn b ... 
l F h giVen um. otwlt nan mg, t 1e 1 ren 

t'Je at ers. belong only to the Mother, and acknowledcre 
her alone. The Father is always as a Stranger with Refpeét ~o 
them; in fuch a Manner, however, that if he is not regarded 
as a Father, he is always refpeél:ed as the Mafrer of the Cabin. 
I know not, however, if all this is univerfal amongft all the 
People of Canada that we are acquainted with ; no more than 
what I have found in forne good Memoirs, that the young 
\Vives, befidcs '~hat thcir Hufb::mds have a Right to require of 
them for the Service of the Cabin, are obliged to fupply all the 
\Vants of their own Parents; which probably m~1ft be under
ftood of thofe who have· no longer any Perfon to render them 
thefe Services, and who are not, by Reafon of their Age or In
iirmities, in a Condition to help themfelves. 

However this may be, the new married M~n is not whhont 
Ernployment. Belides Hunting and Fi!l1in~, which he is ob
liged to follow ali his Life, he muft at firfi: mak:..: a 1\.'Iat for his 
Wife, build hcr a Cabin, or repair that they are to live in; ~:~d. 
as long as he lives with his 'Vife's Parents, he muft carry <o 
their Cabin ail that he gets by Hunting anJ Fi!l ing. Among 
the ]; oquois, the W oman ncvcr leaves her Ca bi n, becaufe fhe is 
judged the Mifrrefs, or , leaft the Heirefs of it. Among other 
Nations, after a Year or two, fhe goes to live with her Mother
in-law. 

The Savagc Women in general are brought to Bed without 

O>f h 
. L . any Pain, and without any AHiil:ance; but 

t ezr rmg- h r h 1 T' · L . d . é - t ere are IOme \V o are a ong tme 111 a-
m, an Ils on).:- hour, and fuffer much. When this happens, 
quences. they give Notice of it to the young People, 
who ali on a fuddcn, and when the Patient lcatl cxpeét .. it, come 
;tnd make great Noifes at the Door of the Cabin, the Surpriî~ 
(Jf which has fuch an Effeél upon her, as infiandy to procL:re 
her De li very. The \Vomen ne ver lay-in in thcir o vn Cab in ; 
1.1:111)' arc taken fuddenly, and bring forth t::cir C' i!ùren a~ the·.r 
•u·e at V rl-, or on a Journey: For ot:11.'rs, ',\·:u!.l they fin! 

th !il-
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themfelves near their Time, they make a little Hut without the Village, and they remain there forty Days after they are delivered. But I think I have heard fay that this is only done for the firft Child. 

This Time being expired, they extinguifh ail the Fires of the Cabin to which ihe is to return ; they fhake all the Clothes, and at her Return they Iight a new Fire : They obferve pretty nearly the fame Formalities with Regard to aU Perfons of the Sex in the Time of their Terms, and not only whilft thefe laft, but alfo whilft a Woman is with Child, or gives Suck, (and they commonly fuckle their Children three Years) the Hufband never approaches them. Nothing would be more Praife-worthv than this Cuftom, if both Parties referved the Fidelity they owe to each other ; but there is often a Failure on one Side or other. Such is the Corruption of the human Heart, that the wifeH: Regulations often produce the greateft Diforders. It is even faid, that the Ufe of forne Simples, which have the Power to prevent the Confequences of the Women's Infidelity, is pretty common in this Country. 
Nothing can exceed the Care which the Mothers take of their r:rr_ C h u Children while they are in the Cradle; but :t oe aret e .Jv.Jo- r: h f · h 1 h h k h 

. as 100n as t ey are out o 1t, t ey eave t em t ers ta e of t ezr · 1 h r. 1 h h W f Ch "Id ent1re y to t em1e v es ; not t roug ant o 2 rett. Affeélion or Indifference, for they never lofe the Tendernefs they have for them, but with their Lives; but becaufe they are perfuaded it is beft to leave Nature to herfelf, without any Reftraint. The Aél which terminates the firft Stage of Infancy, is giving a Name, which among thefe People is an Affair of Importance. 
'I his Ceremony is performed in a Feaft, where no Perfons are 
0 . h . prefent but of the fame Sex with the Child lr 1tamznu t nr h . b d Wh"l h · Chld 0 t at 1s to ename . 1 e t ey are eatmg 2 ren. the Child is upon· the Knees of the Father or Mother, who continually recommend it to the Spirits, eîpecially to that which is to be its Guardian Genius; for every Perfon has their own, but not at their Birth. They never make new Names, each Family has a certain Number, which they take by Turns. Sometimes alfo they chan ge their N ames a they grow up, and there are forne N ames which they cannot go by after a certain Age ; but I do not think this is the Cuftom every where: And as among forne People in taking a Name they take the Place of the Pcrfon that bore it laft, it fometime5 happens that a Child is called Grandfather, and treated as fuch by one who might really be fo to the Child. 

They 
9 
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They never call a Man by his proper Name, when they talk 

R 1 
tl . to him in common Difcourfe, this would be 

emanr.S on 'Jelr 1. th 1 · h. h f'\, 1· N, un potte; ey a ways g1ve 1m t e '<.!!a 1ty 
ames. he has with Rcfpeél: to the Perfon that fpeaks 

to him; but: when there is between them no Relation or Affini
ty, they ufe the Term of Brother, Uncle, Nephew, or Coufrn, 
according to each other's Age, or according to the Value they 
have for the Perfon they addrefs. 

Further, it is not fo rouch to render Narncs immortal, if I 
may ufe the Expreffion, that they revive them, as to engage 
thofe to whom they are given either to imitate the brave Ac
tions of their Predecelfors, or to revenge them if they have been 
killed or burnt, or laftly to comfort and help their Families. 
Thus a Woman who has loft her Hufuand, or her Son, and finds 
herfelf without the Support of any Perfon, delays as little as 
fhe can to trans fer the N ame of him fhe mourns for to forne 
Perfon capable of fupplying his Place. They change their 
Names on many other Occafions, to give the Particulars of 
v,rhich. woulq tâke up too much Time : There needs no more 
for thts furpofe than a Dream, or the Order of a Phyfician,. 
or forne fuch triflir.g Caufe. But I have faid enough on this 
Head, and here is a Traveller waiting to know if I have any 
Commiffion for htm to Ç{_uebec. 1 fhall therclore clofe mv Letter 
and give it him. • 

1 ~;m, &c. 

-----------------------------------
LETTE R XIX. 

Voyage to the Bay. Defcription of the Route, cmd of tbe Bm. 
Irruption of the SPA~IARD5 ngainft the MtsSOURIS, and tb;ir 
Deftat. Cfhe Dances if the SA VAG ES. 

MAD AM, MrcHILLIMA"LINAC, Ja!J :1.1. 

SINCE writing my laft Letter, I have made a Voyage 
to the Bay eighty Leagues dift<::.nt from this Poil:. I took 

Advantage of the Opportunity of going with M. tk Mû,. 
tig1~y, Captain of a Company of the Troops which the IG~g 
maintains in Canada, Knt. of St. Louis, and whof;! Name is fa
mous in the Annals of this Colony; but he is at leaft as valu
able for his Probity and his Charaél:er full of Eq ity and Sin
cerity, as for his Courage and warlike Exploits. 

Dd W 
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We embarked the fecond of Juiy in the Afternoon, We' 

coafted for thirty Leagues a Cape which fepa. 
Of the Bay of rates Lake Michigan from the Upper Lake; it is 

the Noquets. in forne Places only a few Leagues wide, and 
· it is fcarce poffibJe to fee a worfe Country; b~t it is terminated by 
a pretty River called the Manijlie, full of Flih, ~md efpecially of 
Sturgeons. A little further, going to the .Sou~h Weft, we enter 
into a great Gulf, the Entrance of wh1ch 1s bordered wirh 
Illands; they cali it the Gu!f, or the Bay of the Noquets. This is 
a very fmall Nation which came from the Borders of the Upper 
Lake, and of which there remains only a few Families difperfed 
.here and there, without any .fixed Abode. · 

The Bay of the Noquets is feparated from the Great Bay only 
'l'h 1fl if /; by the Ifles of the Pouteouatamis, and I have 

P e es 
0 

• t'Je already obferved that they were the antient 
outeouatamis. Abode of thefe Savages. The greateft Part 

of them are v·ery weil wooded; but the only one which is ftiii 
peopled is not the largefi: nor the bell:, there remains in it now 
only one indifferent Village, where we were obliged to pafs the 
Night, though very much againft our Inclinations : We could 
not refufe the preffing Intreaties of the Inhabitants; and indeed 
there is no Nation in Canada that hath always been more iin
cerely attached to the Fre7lch. 

The 6th we were .llopped almoft the whole Day by contrary 
Winàs ; but it proving calm at Night, we embarked a little af
ter Sun-fet by a fine Moon-light, and we kept going forwards 
twenty-four Hours together, making only a very lhort Stop to 
fay Mafs, and to cline. The Sun ll10ne fo hot, and the Water of 
the Bay was fo warm, that the Gum of our Canoe melted in fe
veral Places. To compleat our Misfortune, the Place where wc: 
ftopped to encamR, was fo full of Gnats and Mulketoes, that we 
could not clofe our Eyes, though we had not ilept for two Days 
before ; and as the Weather was .fine, and we had Moon-1ight_. 
we embarked again on our Route at Three o'Clock in the Morn
ing. 

After we had gone five or fix Leagues, we found ourfelves 
over-againft a little Iile, which is not f.1r 

Of the Maiho- from the W eft Si de of the Bay, and which mines, or NatioJt 
hid from us the Entrance of a River, upon 

if wild Oats. which is the Village of the 111alhomùm, which 
the Frrnch cali folles Avoi11es~ (wild Gats), probably becaufe they 
make their common Food of this Grain. The whole Nation 
confi.fts of no more than this Village, which is not very popu
lous. This is to be regretted, for they are very fine Men, and 
the beft lhaped of ali CaJZada : They are even taller tl1an the 
Pouteouatamù. I am affurcd that they have the fame Origin, and 

near1y 
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nearly the fame Language, as the Noquets and the Saulteurs, 
(Leapers) ; but they add, that they have alfo a particular Lan
guage which they keep to themfelves. They have likewife told 
me forne odd Stories of them, as of a Serpent which goes every 
Year into the Village, and is received by them with great Cere
monies, which makes me believe that they are inclined to Sor-

cery. A little beyond the Hland I juil: mentioned, the Country 
or th p l changes its Appearance all at once; and zid p e cop e from being wild enough, as it is to this Place, 

c(~re k' ua)ns, it becomes the moft charming in the World. 
m wg · It has even fomething more fmiling than the 

Strait ; but though it is every where covered with very fine 
Trees, it is much more fandy, and not fo fertile. The Otcha
gras, who are commonly called the Puans, dwelt formerly on the 
Borders of the Bay, in a very delightful Situation. They were 
attacked here by the Illinois, who killed a great N um ber of 
them : The Remaînder took Refuge in the River of the Outa
gamis, which runs into the Bottom of the Bay. They feated 
themfelves on the Borders of a Kind of Lake; and I judge it 
was there, that living on Fifh which they got in the Lake in 
great Plenty, they gave them the Name of Puam; becaufe all 
along the Shore where their Cabins were built, one faw nothing 
but Hinking Fifh, which infeB:cd the Air. It appears at leaft 
that this is the Origin of the Name which the other Savages had 
given them before us, and which has ccmmunicated itfelf to the 
Bay, far from which they never removed. Sorne Time after 
they had quitted their antient Poft, they endeavoured to revenge 
the Blow they had receivcd from the Illinois ; but this Enterprize 
caufed them a new Lofs, which they never recovered. Six hun
dred of their beft Men werc embarked to go in Search of the 
Enemy; but as they wcre croffing Lake ftiichigan, they were fur
prifed by a violent Guft of Wind, which drowned them all. 

We have in the Bay a Fort which ftands on the Weft Side of 
O~'th F t d the River of the Outagamis, half a League 

~r th'J Me:/):/ '~; from its Mou th; and before wc arrive at it, 
0 e z.utoJz G.l 1 h L f H d "tT",l f th B we cave on t e e t an a , 11 age o 

e ay. Sakis. The Otchagras have lately come and 
feated themfelves near us, and have built their Cabins about the 
Fort. The Miffionary, who is lodged pretty near the Corn .. 
mandant, hopes, when he has learnt their Language, to find 
them more docible than the Sakis, among whom he labours with 
very little Succefs. Both of them appear to be a good Sort of 
People, efpecially the firft ; whofe greatcft Fault is, that they are 

-a little given to thieving. Their Language is very different 
~rom ail the others, which makes me believc that i.t is not der"ved 

D d z frq:n 
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from any of Canada ; and indeed they have al_ways had more Intercourfe with the Peopleof the Weil, than w1th thofe weare acquainted with in this Country. 

The Sakis, though they are but a fmall N amber, are divided 
Oif l S k

. into two Faél:ions, tme of w ich fide with t 'JC a IS. h Q . d tl he . h h p t e utagamts, an 1e ot r wlt t e D~tte-ouatamis. Thofc who are fettled in this Poft, are for the moft Part of the lait Party, and of Confequence in our Intereft. They received the new Commandant with great Demonftrations of Joy. As foon as they knew he was near arriving, they ranged themfelves with thcir Arms on the Bank of the River; and the Moment they faw him appear, they faluted him with a Difchargc of thcir 1ufkets, which they accompanied with great Shouts of Joy. Then four of the chief i\1en went into the River, where they were foon up to their Waift ; but they waded quite to his Canoe, and took him up in a Qrcat Robe made of many Roe-Buck Skins, ell fewcd togethe~, of which cach of them held a Corner. They carried him thus to his Apartment, where they complimented him, and faid many Things to hiru which were extremely flattering. 
The next Day the Chiefs of the two Nations :paid me a Vifit, and one of the Otchagras fhewed me a Catala1l P]ftol, a Pair of Epanijh Shces, and I know not wh at Drug, which feemed to be a Sort of Ointment. He had received thefe Things from an .Ajouez, aad they came into his Rands by the following Means. Ab?ut two Years ago, forne Spmziard:, who_ came (as t~ey fay) 

S · d J from New Mcxi::o, mtend1ng to get mto the pamar s "e· C f h Il" . d d . h F r ftat:d /;y tbe Sa- r ountryh o t e ] onozs,h an r nve. the rmm th M .f nom t ence, w om t ey 1aw wH extreme <vao-es of e 1 -
. . fo.., · Jea oufy ap roach fo near the lv1ijfourz, came un. clown this River and attacked two Villages of the O!lcta cu, ho are I-lLies of the .Ajouez ; from whom it is :1lfiJ faid th".' are deriveél. As thefe Savages had no Fire Arms, an were furprifed, the Sptwiards made an eafy Conqueft, and killed a ;rea .. many of them. A thifd Village, which was not f:u· off he othe; t\· , being .informed of what had paŒ~d, and not doubting but that t~1e~ Conquerors would attack them, laid an Ambufn, into which t c Spaniard.s heedlefs1y fell. Others fay, that th SavaQ"es 1avino- heard that the Encmy were almoft 

1 .. 0 0 a1l drutW, and fa ft afleep, f; 11 upon them in the Njght. How-ever it was, it is certain that they killed the greateft Part of them. 
There was in this Party t>vo Aùncncrs, one of whorn \V2s kill'd direét:ly, and the otner got away to the Mijfourit~s, who took him Prifone1·, but he efcaped from them very dcxteroufly : He had a very fine ForfC', ;md the kiffourites took. Pleafurc to fee hlm ride 

it, 
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it, which he did very ikilfully. He took Advantage of their 
Curiofi.ty to get out of their Hands. One Day, as he was 
prancing and exercifing his Horfe before them, he got a little 
Difrance from them infen:fibly; then fuddenly clapping Spurs to 
his Horfe, he was foon out of Sight. As they had taken no 
other Prifoner, it was not certainly known from \Vhat Part of 
Neq_l,) Jrfe.t:ico thefe Spaninrds came, nor what was their Defign : 
For what 1 have already faid of it, is only founded on the Re
port of the Savages, who perhaps intended to make their Court 
to us, in publifhing th at by th· s Defeat they had dmœ us a 
~reat Service. 

Ali th at they brought me, was of the Spoil s of the A mon er 
that was killed ; and they took from him alto a Book of Prayers9 

which I did not fee : It was probably his 13revi:lry. I bought 
the Piftol : The Shoes were worth nothing ; and the Savage 
would not part with his Ointment, fancying that it was a Sove
n~ian Remedv for all Difeafes. I had the Curio:fitv to aik. how· 
he intended to ufe it ; he replied, it was fufficient · to f.~..-allo v a 
little; and with what Difeafe foever one was ~,tacl·ed~ it effeRed. 
an immediate Cure: But he did not tell me that he had a 
yet made a Trial of it, and I advifed him to the contrary. 
Vve begin here to fi.nd the Savages very ignorant; they are far 
from being fo ingenious, or at leafr fo apt to lcarn, as t .. ofe wh<> 
are more converfant with us. 

The next Day feveral Sakis caa~e to the Miffionary, with whom 
AC 'l h I lodged, and in vi ~ed me to come to a ~r ind 

S k
. o.m~r of; .e of Council, \ ·hich they propofed to hold. 

a 1s ar..:1 011 'UiiJat • d k 
0 7

d ccnfented ; and when every one ha t:.:. en 
cca_;wJZ. his Place, the Chief laid a Collar on the 

Ground before me ; and the Orator beginning his Speech, pra:ed 
me in the N ame of all the re ft to engage the King (a) to take 
them under his ProteB:ion, and to purify the Air, which for 
forne Time they faid had been infeB:ed, v:hich 2.ppeared by the 
N umber of :fick Perfons then in their Villages, and to defcn 
them from their Enemies. I replied, that the King was very 
powerful, and perhaps more fo than they imagined ; but that 
his Power did not extend over the Elements ; and that whe. 
Difeafes, and other like fatal Cafualties, afH.iéled his Province.o;. 
he addreffed himfelf, that an End might be put to them, to the 
Great Spirit that crcated Heaven and Earth, and who is alone 
the Soyercign Lord f Na ture : That they fuould do the famo, 
and tl.cy would find the Benefit of it. But to prevail with hi 
to hcar their Praycrs, they mufr firft acknowledge hirn, and ren-

(a) Thefe Savalte :1lway fpeak the 'fit!e cf tl.e Kir.g (Le .RiJ;) in 
fre::ch. 
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der him the Worfl1i p and Hamage which he has a Right to ex
peél: from ali reafonable Creatures : That they could do nothing 
better, nor more agreeable to the King, than to liften to the Fa
ther(a) which his Majeil:y had fent them, and to be docible tohis 
lnftruél:ions : That he was a Man beloved by Heaven : That the 
Mann er in which he lived among them, cou Id not fail of making 
him very much efteemed ; and that his Chari~y towards the Sick 
and ail thofe who wanted his Ailiftance, ought to have convinced 
them of the tender and fincere Affeélion he had for them ; and 
laftly, that I would not receive their Collar, till they had pro
mifed me to behave with Regard to this Miffionary, in quitt 
another Manner than they had donc hitherto, and to give him 
no Caufe for the future to complain of their Untowardnefs. 

" As to the Proteélion of the King, which you afl<, and the 
" Requeft yon make me to engage him to defend you againft 
"" your Enemies ; this great Prince has prevented your Willies, 
H he has giver. good Orders on this Head to Onol1thio (/;),who 
'' is already inclined to execute them with the Zeal and Affec

.c' ti on of a Fa th er ( c). Y ou can make no Dou bt of this, if 
" you confider the Commandant he fends you. You muft cer
u tainly know, and you feem in Faél: to lïave been well inform'd, 
~' that among the Frmch Captains there are few that equal him 
<c in V al our, and you will faon love him more than you etl:eem 
'" him aire ad y." 

They feen1ed to be fatisfi.ed with this Anfwer, and they pro
mifcd mc much more than they will perform, in ali Probability : 
Howcver, I took their Collar, and the Miffionary flattered him
felf that this Aélion wonld ha\'e a good Elfeél:. 

In the Afternoon of the fame Day, the two Nations gave us 
one after the othcr, the Diverfion of the Dance of the Calumet 
:in a great Ejplm:ade, which is before the Lodgings cf the Com
mandant. There was forne Difference in their Way of perform
ing this Dance ; but it was not confiderable. However, I Icarnt 
hy it that thefe Feafts vary much; fo that it is impoffible to give 
a Defcription that agrees with them aiL The Otchtrgraj varicd 
the Dance fomething more than the other, and ihewed an extra
ordinary Agility; they are alfa bettcr made, and more aél:ivc 
th an the S a.fu. 

(11) Father Peter Cl-ardon, a :Jefuit. 

( b) This is the N ame the Savages give the Governor-Gener:tl. It means 
Great lvfountain, and cornes from the Chevalier de· Montn:agny, who was the fe
cond G overnor of Canada. 

[c) They always cali the GGvernors, and the Commandants, their Father • 

This 
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This Ceremony is properly a military Fcafr. The vVarriou 
. . are the Aél:ors, and one would fay, that it 

. Drfcnptzoll of was inftituted only to givc them an Opportu
tbJS Dance. nity of publiiliing their great Atchievemcnts 
in War. I am not the Author of this Opinion, which does not 
agree well with their's, who have maintained that the Calumet 
took its Origin from the Caduceus of J11ercu1)', and that in its 
Inftitution it was efteemed as a Svmbol of Pcace. All thofe I 
faw dance, fing, iliake the Chichi;oué, and beat the Drum, were 
young People equipped, as when they prepare for the March; 
they had painted their Faces with all Sorts of Colours, their 
Heads were adorned with Feathers, and they held forne in their 
Bands like Fans. The Calumet was alfo a.dorned with Fea
thers, and was fet up jn the moft confpicuous Place. The Band 
of Mufic, and the Dancers were round aboutit, the Spefutors 
divided here and there in little Companies, the Women fe
farate from the Men, all feated on the Ground, and dreiTed 
m their .finefl: Robes, which at fome Difl:ance made a prctty 
Shew. 

Between the Mufic and the Commandant, who fat beforc the 
Door of his Lodging, they bad fet up a Pofl:, on which at the 
End of evcry Dance a V/ arrior came and gave a Stroke vtith 
his Hatchet; at this Signal there was a great Silence, and this 
Man rcpeated with a loud Voice, forne of his great Feats ; and 
then received the A pplaufes of the Speébtors, and after went to 
to his Place, and the Sport bcgan again. This lafted two Ho1.1rs 
for each of the Na ti ons; and I acknowledge to Y ou, M:::dam, 
that l took no great Pleafure in it, not 0!1ly on Account of the 
fame Tone, and the U npleafantnefs of the l\1ufic, hut becaufe 
ali the Dances confifted in Contorfions, which feemed to me to 
exprefs nothing, and \vere no V/ay entertaining. 

This Feaft was made in Honour of the new Commandant; 
yet they did him none of the Honours which are mentioned ip. 
forne Relations. They did not take him and place him on a new 
Mat; they made him no Prefent, at leaft that I know of; they 
did not pafs any Feathers over hi.s Head ; I did not fee the Calu
met prefented to him ; and there were no Men q uite · naked, 
painted ali over their Bodies, adorned with Plumes of Feathcrs, 
~rad Beads, and holding a Calumet in their Rands. Perhaps it 
lS not. the Cuftom of thefc People, or M. de 1'.1otJtigny had ex
empted them from thefe Ceremonies. I obfcrvcd only, ihat 
from Time to Time all the Alfembly fet up great Shouts to 
appla~.d the Dancers, chiefly during the dancing of the Otchagrtu, 
who, m the Opinion of the Frmçh, bore away ali the Honour of 
the D:1y. 

I iliould 
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fhould probably have had more Pleafure in feeing the 

rrb D Dance of the Difco:very : lt has more Ac1ion, 
:L ' ~ anet of and exprefTes better than the foregoing the 1.he Di/co<Vcry. Subjeét it reprefents. It is a natural Repre. 

fentation of ali that palfes in an Expedition of War; and, as I have before obferved, that the Savages for the greateft Part only endeavour to furprife their Enemics, this is no Doubt the Reafon why they have given this Dance the Name of the Dif 
co-very. 

However that may be, only one fingle M:m performs this Dance: At firfi: he advances flowly into the midfr of the Place, Phere he remains for fome Time motionlcfs, after which he re. prefe:-nts. e after another, the Setting out of the \Varriors, the March, the Encamping; he goes upon the Difcovery, he makes his Approach, he Hops as to ta!-e Breath, then ali on a fudden be grows furious, and one vould imagine he was going to kill every Body; then he appears more calm, and tal::.es one of the Company as if he had made him a Prifoner of War; he makes a Shew of knocking another's Brains out; he levels his Gun at another; and laftly, he fcts up a running with ali his Might; th en he flops and recovers himfelf: This is to reprefcnt a Re. treat, at firft precipitate, and afterwanls lefs fo. Then he exprefiès by different Cries the various AfFeétions of his Mind during his laft Campaign, and finifhes by reciting ali the brave Aé'rions he has performed in the \Var. 
vVhen the Dance of the Calumet is intended, as it generally 
0 b 

fT' . is, to conclude a Peace, or a Treaty of Al->r t ,; :L reatœs 1. . l E l , "lb J 1 1ance al!ami a common • nemy, t 1ey grave tT.J.•o •c are 1"'aae oy 0 
;:, • h·•D a Serpent on the Tube of the Pipe, and fet .1\~emu o~"t e ance s·d f. B d h' h . ~ . C 1 on one 1 c o 1t a oar , on w 1c 1s repre-o/ tDe a umet. fented two Men of the two confederate Na-

tions, with the Enemy under their Feet, diftinguifl cd by the Mark of his Natioa. Sometimes inftead of a Ca.umct, they fet up a Fighting-Club. But if it concerns only a fingle Alliance, they reprefent two Men joining one Hand, an' holding in the other a Calumet of Peace, and having each at his Side the Mark of his Ka tien. In ali thefe Treaties they give mutua.l Pledges, NecHaces, Calumets, Slaves; fometimes Elks, - and Deer Skin. weil dreflèd, and orn:tmented with Figures made with Porcupines Ha ir; and then they reprefent on thefe Skins the Things I have mentioned, either v. ith Porcupines Haïr, or plain Colours. 
There are other Dances lefs compounded, the onJy Defign of 
Ot ' D which is to give the "VVarriors an 01ïpor-1Jer atJces. . f l . Il h . b . tumty o re attng a t e1r rave At: tons. This is what the Savages are rnofi: ready to do, and they are ceyer tired of it. He that g1ves the Feaft .invites ail the Vil .. 

!ag .. 
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l~ge by beating a Drurn, and they meet in his Cabin, if it can 
contain all the Guefts. The Warriors dance one after another,. 
then ihiking on a Poft, Silence is made : They fay what 
they pleafe, and they ftop from Time to Time to receive 
the Applaufes of the Auditors, who are not fparing of 
them. But if any one boafts falfely, any Perfon is allowed to 
take Dirt or Allies and rub his Head with them, or play him any 
other Trick he thinks proper. Commonly they" black his Face, 
faying, " "\Vhat 1 do is to hide your Sharne, for the firft Tirne 
u you fee the Enerny you will turn pale." He who has thus 
punifl1ed the Bragadocio, takes his Place, and if he cornmits 
the fame Fault, the other never fails to return the Compliment. 
The greateft Chiefs have no Privilege in this Matter, and they 
muft not be aiTtontcd at it.----This Dance is always performed 
in the Night. 

In the wefrern Paùs therc is another Da.nce ufed, which is 
Cf'h D if called the Dance of the Bull. The Dancers 

h Be Il ance 0 form feveral Circles or Rings, and the Mu
t e u • fic, which is always the Drum and the Chi~ 
{hicoué, is in the midft of the Place. They nevcr feparate thofe 
of the fame Family : They do not join Hands, and every one 
carries in his Hand his Arms and his Buckler. Ali the Circle~ 
do not turn the fame Way; and tho' tliey caper much, ~nd very 
high, they always keep Time and Meafure. ' 

From Time to Time a Chief of a Family prefents his Shield : 
Th-ey ali ihike upon it, and at every Stroke he repeats fome of 
his Exploits. Then he goes and cuts a Piece of Tobacco at a 
Poft, where they have faftened a certain Qi!antity, and gives it 
to one of his Friends. If any one can prove that he has done 
~reater Exploits, or had a Share in thofe the other boafts of, h 
.nas a Right to t:ake the Piece of Tobacco that was prefented, 
and give it,. to another. This Dance is followed by a Feaft ; 
l>\lt I d.o not well fee from whence it derives its Name, unlefs 
it be from the Shields, on which they ftrike, which are coverec! 
witb ll\111'~ Hides. 

'fbere are Dances prefcribed by their Phyficians for the Cure 
Darzces ortkrtJ o

1
_fr ~h~ SickT, hbut they rare ghenerally yery1 /; h Ph··& . a-~ClVlous. ere are 1ome t at are enure y 

?Y 1 ~ '1JJ•cum.r. for Di vernon, that have no Relation to any 
Thing. They are alm<>ft always in Circles, to the Sound of 
the Drum and the CbichicQué, the Men apart from the Wo
men. The Men dance with their Arrns m their Hands, and, 
tho' they never take hold of each other, they never brea~ t}u: 
Circle. Asto what I faid before, that they are always inTime, 
it is no difficult Thing to believe, becaufe the Mufic of the Sa
va c~ .has but two or three Notes, which are repeated contjnually. 

~ e This 
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This makes their Feail:s very tirefome to an EUI·opean after he 
has feen them once, becaufe they laft a long Time, and you hear 
always the fame Thing. 

As the Nations near the Bay, ifwe except the Pouteoutantis, aro 
much more rude and ignorant than the others, they are alfo 
more given to Superftition. The Sun and Thunder are 
their principal Deities, and they feem to be more ftrongly per
fuaded than thofe we are converfant with, that every Species 
of Animais has a Guardian Genius, who watches for its 
Prefervation. A Frenchman having one Day thrown away a 
Moufe he had juft catched, a little Girl took it up to eatit: The 
Father of the Child, who faw it, fnatched it from her, and began 
to make great Careifes to the dcad Animal. The Frenchman 
aiked him the Reafon, he replied, " ft is to appeojè the Ge11ius 
" of the ll1ice, tbat be may not torment my Daughfit·, after Jhe has 
" eaten this." After which he returned the Animal to the Child, 
who eat it. 

They have above ali much Veneration ~or Bears : As foon 
as they have killed one, they have a Feaft, ,accompanied with 
fame odd Ceremonies. The Head of the Bear, painted with 
all Sorts of Colours, is placed during the Repaft on an elevated 
Place, and there rcceive5 the Hamage of all the Guefts, who 
celebrate by Sangs the Praife~ of the Animal, while they eut his 
Body in Pieces, and feaft upon it. Thefe Savages have not 
only, like the reft, the Cuftom of preparing themfelves for their 
great Hunting Matches i Fafling, which the Outagamis extend 
e;'en to ten Days togetlier, but alfo, while the Hunters are 
in the Field, they often oblige their Children to fa!l:. They 
obferve their Dre~ms while they fafr, and àraw from thence 
good and ill Prefages of the Succefs of the Chace. The In
tention of thefe Fafrs is to appeaf..:: the Guardian Genii of the 
Ani mals which they are to hunt; and they pretend that they in~ 
form them by Drearns, whether they will hinder or favour the 
Hunters. . 

The Nation which for twenty Y ears laft has bcen the moft 
talkeà of in ~hcfc wefl.ern Parts, is the O:ttagamis. The natu
ral Ficrce.nefs of thefe Savages, four'd by the ill Treatment 
they have fevcral Times met with, fometimes without Caufe, 
and their Aliiance with the Iroquois, who are al ways difpofed to 
create us new Enemies, have rendered them formidable. They 
have fince made a ftriél Alliance with the Siçux, a numerous 
Nation, which has inurcd itfelf to War by Degrees; and this 
U nio_n has rendered ail the Navigation of the upper Part of the 
/t;fijJiJlippi almofr impraél:icable to us. It is not quite fafe to na
vigate t~e Riv~r of the 1/lilloù, unlef: we are in a Condition to 

preven; 
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J"revent a Surprife which is a great Injury to the Trade be
tween the two Colonies. 

I met in the Bay fome Sioux, of whom I made many Enqui-

'rrart'elJ in North America. 

T/ • u . ries about the Countries, which are to the 
"h'ano:: J.vh.atzonds \Veft and North Weit of Canada; and tho' 

11:~,.,117 e"/"c'ort dan I know we muft not entirely depend on 
"fj• '!! ana a. h h S r. b . w at t e avages 1ay ; yet y companng 

what I have beard from them, with that which I have beard 
from many others, I have great Reafon to believe that there 
are on this Continent forne Spmziards or other European Colo
nies, rouch more North than any we know of Ke"» Mexico and 
Califot·nia, and that in going up the Mij!àuri as far as it is na
vigable, we come to a great River that runs to the Weft, and 
àifchargcs itfelf into the South Sea. Independent of fuch. Dif
covery, which I believe more eafy this Way than by the North, 
I can make no Doubt, on weighing the Information I have 
had from many Places, and which agree pretty well together.., 
that by endeavouring to penetrate to the Source of the Mi.ffou
ri, one fhould find .wherewithal to make one Amend for the 
Charges and Fatigues of iuch an Enterprize. 1 am, &c. 

LETTE R XX. 

Departurefrom MxcHILLIMAKINAC. Remaria o;z t:.·? Cu,nnts oF 
the Lake. Portrait of the SA V AGES of CANA D :-\. 'l'heir go~! 
Mid had ~alities. 

MADAM, LAKE MICHIGAN, Ju-!J 31· 

1 
Departed from !Yfichillimakinac the Day before Y efterday at 
Noon, and I am detained here in a bttle Ifland that hai 

no Nam;; a Capoe tkat came from the River St. Jofiph, whither 
lam gomg, cannat go out, no more than our's, though 'they 
have the Wind favourable for them ; but they: fay it is too ftormy, 
an~ .the Lake too rough, which gives me a frdh Opportunity of 
wntmg to you. 

Though the Wind was againft me, when I embarked the 
Remarls IJn the zgt.h, I went eight good L~gues that Day, 

Currents of the wh1ch proves that I was dnven by the Cur-
Lakes rents. I had .already obferved the fame 

. • Thing upon entering the Bay, and was fur-
P!tfed at it.. It is certain that this Bay, havingno other Outlet, 
difcharge& 1tfclf into Lâke Michigan; and Lake Mi,higan, far 

E e z the 
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the fame Reafon, muft difcharge its Waters into Lake Hurélt; and the rather, becaufe beth the Bay and Lake Michigan receive feveral Rivers; Lake Michigan efpecially, which receives a great Number, forne of which are little inferior to the Sei11e • thefe great Currents are not perceivable but in the midft of th; Channel, and produce Eddies or counter Currents, of which we take Advantage when we go along Shore, as they are obliged to do who go in Canees of Bark. 

I went at firft five Leagues to the W ell:, to get into Lake Mt. chigan, I then turned to the South, and this is the only Route we have to take for a hundred Leagues to the River St. Jofeph. Nothing is finer than the Country which feparates the Lakes Michi$an and Hurolt: Yefterday I went three Leagues further, and a h1gh Wind obliged me to ftop at this Ifland. I fuall fuun the Irkfomenefs of waiting here, by employing myfelf in finilhing my Account of the natural Inhabitants of this vai1 Country, a great Part of which I have already travelled over. 
The Savages of Canada are generally well made, and of a 
P t . ol' l lofty s ature; but it is not unufual in forne orrazt {)_J t'Je N · r f 'ddl S at1ons to 1ee forne o only a m1 e Stature; a·vages. but it is very uncommon to fee any that are deformed, or that have any outward Blemifu. They are robuft, and of a healthy Conftitution: They would be very lon~ lived, if they fpared themfelves a little more ; but the greatelt Part ruin their Conftitutions by forced Marches, by defperate Faftings, and by great Exceffes in eating : Befides that, during their Childhood; they have often their naked Fcet in the Water1 on the Snow and lee. The Brandy which the Europeans have fupplied them with, and for which they have fuch a il:rong Inclination that exceeds ail that can be faid of it, and which they always drink till they are drunk, has compleated their Ruin, and has not a little contributed to the Deftruétion of ail thefe Nations, which are at prefent reduced to lefs than the twentieth Part of w hat they were a hundred and fifty Y ears ago. If this continues they will become entirely extinét. 

Their Bodies are not confined in their Infancy like our's, and 
• cr7_ • St . 

1
1_ nothing is more proper to make their Joints -:;. !Jetr reno- IJ• f d . h h S 1 f: . 11 o ree, an to g1ve t em t at upp ene s m a their Limbs, which we fo mucli admire in them, than this Li~ herty, and the Exercifes to which the Children there are ac· cuftomed very early. The Mothers fuckle them a long Time, and there are forne thnt at fix or feven years old ftill take the Breaft. N everthelefs, this does not hinder them from taking aU. Kinds of Food the firft Year : In fuort, the open Air to wh1ch t~ey are e~pofed:. th~ Fatigues they make them fu.ffe!, but by httle and httle, and m a Manner proportioned to thetr 

Age, 
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Age, with plain .and natural Food ; ali this forms Bodies capable 
of performing and of fufFering Îücredible Things ; the Excefs of 
which, as 1 have a1ready obferved, deftroys many before they 
arrive at an Ao-e of Maturity. 7 e ha•:e feen forne, after their 
Stomachs wer~ fwelled four Inçhes, ftill continue cat!ng ::ts hear
tily as if they had juft begun : \Vhen they fi:n d themfelves over
charged they fmoke, then they !lecp, and when fhey wal:e the 
Digeftion is generally perfeaed. Somctimes they ta.ke an n metic, 
after which they begin to eat again. 

In the Southern Countries they have but little Reil:raint in 
rth . Fi' the Article of \V omen ; who, on thcir Si de, 

ezr tees. are very lafcivious. :f'rom hencé r..rifes the 
Corruption of Manners, which for forne Years palt has :nfetteü 
the N orthe rn Nations. The Iroquois in particular wc re chafte 
enough, till they were converfant with the Illimis, and other 
neighbouring People of Louifiaua : They have gaincd nothin6 
by their :Acquaintance with them, but adopting their Vices. IJ:t 
is certain that Effeminacy and ·Luft were carried in thefe Parts to 
the greateft Excefs. There werc amongH: them forne Men who 
were not afhamcd to drefs themfelves like Women, and to fub
mitto all the'Employments that belonged to the Women; from 
v. hcnce there followed a Corruption that cannet be expreflèd. 
Sorne have pretendcd, that this Cuilom came from I know not 
what Principle of Religion : ·But this Religion, like many 
others, has taken its Rife from the Depravation of the Heart ; 
or if this Cuftom took its Rife from the Spirit, it ended in the 
Flefh. Thefe efferninate Perfons never marry, a.nd abandon 
thernfelves to the moft infamnus Paffions ; they are alfo trcated 
with the greateft Conternpt. 

On the other Hand, though the Women are il:rong and lully.. 
Jrh th C t they are unffuitful. Befides the Reafons I 

• C\. tryb te _-hou~ dry have already mentioned, that i.s to Jay, the 
u 111J tt er reopte • T' h k r. kl h · Ch'ld 1me t ey ta -e to 1UC e·t etr 1 ren, 
their Cuftom of Continence all this Time, a.nd the exceffive La· 
hours they are obliged to undergo, in whatfoever Condition they 
find themfelves, this Barrennefs proceeds alfo from the Cuftom 
eftablilhed in many Places, which permits young Wornen to pro ... 
ftitute themfelves before they are married ; add to this, the ex· 
treme N eceffity to w hi ch the fe People are often reduced; and which 
takes away their Defire of having Children. . 

For the relt, it is certain, th at they have great Advantages over 
crhe Ad·vmzta u us ; and I confide~; as the ~hief ~f ali, the 

.,1., h :g Perfetl:nefs of theu Senfes, elther mternal or 
., vey a"lJe orver us. 1 I S . f h S . ex ter na . n plte o t e now, w htch 
dazzles their Eyes, and the Smoke, which almofl: fmothers them 
for fix Months in the Year, their Sight nev~r decays : Their 

Hearin: 
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Hearing is extrernely quie~, and their Smelling f? exqui1i.te, tha they fmell Fire a long T1me before they can d1fcover lt. On Account of the Exquifitenefs of their Smell, they can't bear the Scent of Mu!k, nor any ftrong Smell. They fay alfo, that they. like no Odeurs, but thofe of Eatables. 

Their Apprehenfion is very wonderful : It is enough for them to have been but once in a Place, to have an exaél: !dea of it, which is never e.ffaced. If a Forell: is ever fo large and pathlefs, they crofs it without wandering, when they have weil con.fidered certain Marks, by which they guide themfelves. The Inhabitants of Acadia, and of the Environs of the Gulf of St. Laurence, in their Canees of Bark (to pafs over to Cf'erre de Labrador (Ne--w Britain) to feek out the Ejkimaux, with whom they were at \Var) would go thirty or forty Leagues on the main 3e::t without Compafs, and make the Land exaaly at the Place they propofed. ln the moft cloudy Weather they will follow the Sun many Days, ·without making any Miftake : The heft Clock cannet give us better Information of the Progrefs of the Sun, than they can, only by viewing the Sky; fo that do v hat yoû can to put them out of the ir W a y, 'tis very rare th at . they lofe their Route. They are born with this Talent : It is not the Fruit of their 0 bfervations, nor of long CuH:om : Youth, who never before went out of their Village, travel as 1~curely as thofe who have been moil ufed to range the Country. The Beauty of their Imagination is equal to its Vivacity, and q-z . El this appe:us in aU their Difcourfe. They are - :Jezr oquence. quick at Repartee, and their Speeches are full of fujning Paffages, th::tt would have been applauded in the . public Affemblies at Rome and Athens. Their .Eloquence lias fomething in it fo ftrong, fo natural, fo pathetic, that Art cannot attain, and which the Greeks admired in the Barbarians : And . though it does not appear to be fupported by Aél:ion, though they make no Gefi:ures, and do not raife their V oice, we feel that they are thoroughly affeél:ed with what they fay, and their Eloquence is perfuafive. 
It would be ftrange, that with fuch a fine Imagination, they Cf'heir !1-femory, fhould not have an excellent Memory. They their Pt'7zetrutiot~, arc deflitute of ali the Helps we have in-

t ' . J J t ventcd to aflifr our's, or to fupply its Defeél: . . m.r uagmen • N evcrthelef~, it is fe arc ely credible of how many Matters, with what particular Circumfi:ances, and with how much Order, ~hey treat in their Councils. On forne Occafions, howcv~r, they ufe little Sticks, to recolleél the Articles they are to difcufs ; and by thjs they form a Sort of local Memory f~ cet:tain, that they will fpeak four or five Hours together, \Vlll d1fplay twcnty Prefents1 e~ch of which requires an en-
tire 
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tire Difcourfe, without forgetting any Thing, pr even without 

Hefitation. Their N arratwn is clear and exaét ; and though 

they ufe many Allegories, and other Figures, it is animated, and 

has ali the pleafing Turns which their Language affords. 

They have a true and folid Judgment, and go direétly to the 

Mark in View, without ftoppin~, without wandering, and with

out being put on a wrong Scent. They readily conceive ail that 

is within the Compafs of thcir Knowledge ; but to put them in 

a Way of fucceeding in the Arts, \vithout which they havG 

lived hitherto, as they have not-the leaft Idea of the.m, it would 

require a great deal of Labour ; and the more fo, as they have 

the higheft Contempt for every Thing which they do not find 

neceifary, that is to foy, for what we value rnoft. It would alfo 

be no fmall Difficulty to make them capable of Reftraint and 

Application in Things merely fpeculative, or which they ihould 

look upon as ufelef.). Asto what relates to their own Concern~ 

they negleél: nothing, nor do any Thing precipitately: And 

though they are fo flow in taking their Refolutions, yet 'they a~-e 

as warm and aétive in putting them in Execution. This is ob

ferved efpecially of the Hurons and the Iroquois. They a ·e no~ 

only ready at Repartee, but alfo witty. 
An Outaouais, named John le Blanc, a bad Cbrijlicm, and ~ 

great Drunkard, being afked by Comte de Frontenac, what he 

thought Brandy was made of, which he loved fo wcll, faid it was 

an Extraél: of Tongues and Hearts ; for (added he) wllen I havi! 

drank it, I fear nothing, and I talk to Admiration. 

The greateft Part of them have truly a Noblenefs and an 

"''- . G 1 
.t: Equality of Soul, to which we feldom ar-

:t. /]ezr rea 7JeJS - • h Il h fi l b . r. 
"r S l · nve, wlt a t c 1e ps we can o tam aom 

0 ou· Philofophy and Religion. Always Mafrcrs 

of. themfelves, in the. mo~ fud~en Nlisfortunes, we can't per

ceive the leaft Alteration m the1r Countenances. A Prifoner, 

who knows in what his Captivity \vill end, or, which is perhaps 

more furprifing, who is ftill uncertain of his Fate, does not lofe 

on this Account a ~arter of an Hour's Sleep : Even the firil 

Ern,ptions do not find them at a Fault. 
A Iluron Captain was one Day infulted and fl:ru_ck by a young 

Man. Thofe who were prefent, would have pnmfl1ed this Au

dacioufnefs on the Spot. " L !'t bim alone, (faid the Captain) 

" Did not you Jèel tbe Em·th tremble ? He ù jitjficiently ù!.formed if 
" his Fol/y." 

Thcir Conftancy in fuffering Pain, is bcyond all Expreffion. 

"fheir Cot~llmzc A young _woman fl1a~l be a whoJc Day i11 

· ji,llè · p'J' . J' Labour, wlthout making one Cry : If ilie 
m u.ll rmg azn. iliewed the leaft \Veaknefs, they would cfl:eem 

. 1er unworthy to be a Mother ; becaufe, as they fay, ihe could 
only 
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only brced Cowards. Nothing is more common, th to fee 
Perfons of all Ages, and of both Sexes, fuffer for ma. y Hours, 
and fometimes many Days together, the iliarpeft E:Œ a of Fire, 
and all· that the moft induftrious Fury can invent to m ke it 
moft painful, without !etting a Sigh efcape. They are em
ploycd for the moft Part, during their Su.ffer\ngs, in encou. 
raging their Tormenters by the moft infulting Reproaches, 

An OutagaJJ:i, who was burnt by the Illinois with the utmofi 
Crue1ty, pcrceiving a Fra;zchman among the Spetl:ators, begged 
of him that he would help his Enemies to torment him ; and 
upon his afking why he made this Requeft, he replied, " Be
cc cazjè 1 Jhould ha'Ve the Comfort if dying &y the HaJZds of a Ma;:. 
" My grcate:Jl Griif (adds he) is, that 1 necver ki/led a Man." 
" But (faid an ILLINOIS) yeu have kilf,,d fitch mzd foch a Pcrfrm.~1 

H As for the ILLINOis, (replied the Prifoner) lhacvekilledenough 
" of them, but they are no lv!m." 

What I have obfen'ed in another Place, Madam, to le.ffen the 
Aftonifhment which fu ch an Infenfibility fills one with, does not 
hinder us from allowing that fuch a Behaviour Jhews a great 
deal of Bravery. There muft always be, to elevate the Soul 
above t 1e Senf~ of Pain to fuch a Degree, an Effort which como~ 
mon Souls are not capable of. The Savagcs C)~ercife themfelves 
jn this ali their Lives, and accuftom their Children to it from 
their tendcrcft Years. \Ve have feen little Boys and Girls tie 
themfelves together by or.e Arm, and put a lighted Coal be
tween them, to fee which \Vould Jhake it off firft. In flwrt, we 
mufl: alfo allow, hat according to Cicero's Remark, an Habit 
of Labour mal·es us bear Pain more eafily (a). But there are 
perhaps no Men in the World who fatigue themfclves more than 
he Savagcs, cither in tl}eir Huntings, or in. their Journies. 
afily, what proves that this Yind of Inièn:fibility is in thefe 

Earbarhns the Effeét of a truc Courage, is, that it is not found 
1n ali of them. . 

It is nor furprifing thât with this Çreatnefs of Soul, and thefe 
clevated Sentiments, the Savagcs fhould be intrepid in Danger, 
r..nd of a Courage, Proof againH evcj'y Thing. Jt is true, that 
'n their \Vars they expofe themfelves as little as may be, becaufe 
they makc it the!r chief Glory never to buy the Vitl:ory at a 
àear Rate; and becanfe of their Nations not being numerous, 
they have made it a l\IIaxim net to veaken them : But when 
they mulè fight, they do it like Lions, and the Sight of thcir 
Blood dces but encreaiè tlieir Strength and Courage. They 
have becn in many Aélions with our brave Men, who have feen 
tl1em perform Things almoft incredible. 

(a} Confuetudo enim laborum perpeffionem dolorum efficit faciliorem. 
~ 'J'ufc. 15. 

0 A ~iffionary 
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A Miffionary having accompanied forne Abenakis in an Expe
.djtion aga.inft Ne·<» England, and knowing that a great Party of 
the Englijh were purfuing them in their Retreat, cnâ.cavoured all 
he could to make them make Hafte forward, but without Eifeél:. 
Ail the Anfwer he received, was, that they were not afraid of 
thofe People. At laft aU the Englijh came in Sight, and they were 
at leaft twenty to one. The Savages, without feeming at ali fur
prifed, firft conduéted the Father to a Place of Safety, then 
went and waited boldly for the Enemy in a Place where there 
was onlv forne Stumps of Trees. The Engagement laficd al
moft the· whole Day. The A!mtakis did not lofe a Man, and 
put the Englijh to Flight, after having covered the Field of 
Battle with the Dead.--1 had this Account from the Mif-
fionary himfclf (a). 

But what furprifes infinitely in Men whofe whole outward 
Appearance proclaims nothing but Barbarity, 

CJ'heir Ki1ldtzejs is to fee them behave to each other with fuch 
.to each other. Kindnefs and Regard, that are not to be 
found amongft the moil: civilized Nations. Doubtlefs this pro
ceeds in forne Meafure from the Words MINE and THINE being 
as yet unknown to thefe Savages. Thofe cold \Vords, as 
St. Chry/ojlom calls them, which extinguifhing in our Hearts the 
Fire of Charity, lights up that of Covetoufnefs. We are 
equally charmed with that natural and unaffeéted Gravity which 
reigns in all their Beliaviour, in all their ACtions, and in the 
greateft Part of theit Diverfions ; as likewifc v;ith the Civility 
and Deference they lhevv to thcir Equals, and the efpeB: of 
young People to the Aged ; and laft~y, ncver to Ièe them qu:u
rcl among themfelves wi th thofe indecent Exprdfions, and the 
Oaths and Curfes, fo com.non amongft us. All which are Proofs 
of good Senfe, and a great ·command of Temper. 

I have already faid, that one of their Principles, and that of 
which ~bey are the moft jealous, is, that one Man owcs nothing 
to anothcr : But from this bad Maxim they draw a goocl Inft:
rence, tbat is to fay, that we muft never do an bj ury to ::!.ny 
Pcrfon, from whom we have received no Wrong. Th~re is no
thing wanting to thcir Happinefs, but to beh::we b~tween I a
tion and N::~tion, as they do between private Pe.rfons, and never 
to attack any People of whom they have no Caufe to complain, 
and not to carry their Revcnge fo far. 

On the other Hand, we mt1H allow that ,,·hat w moft admir~ 
CfbtirPritie,and in the Savagcs, is not always pu ·e V:inuc; 

that Conflituti01i and Vanitv have rt ?Tè"t 
their other F ai ling s. Share in it, and th at their bd ft Q!;~üitie~ <.re 

(aj Father 7in.:c!lt BigQt,--This feems to be Apocrypha, 
F f tarn :n- .:.1 
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tarnifhed by great Vices. Thefe Men, who at .Éirft View ap pear to us fo contf.Nllptible, of ali Mankind have the greatefl: Contempt for ali others, and the higheft Opinion of themfelves. The proudeft of all were the Hurons, before Succeifes had lifted up the Hearts of the Iroquois, and grafted in them a Haughtinefs, which nothin&' can yet fupprefs, on a fierce Rudenefs, which be fore was th eu diftinguifhing Charaéter. 

On the other Side, thefe People, fo proud and jealous of their Liberty, are beyond alt Imagination Slaves to Human Refpeél: They are accufed of being light and inconftant ; but they are fo, rather through a· Spirit of Independence, than by Charaéter, as I have obferved of the Canadians; They are diftruftful and fufpicious, efpecially towm-d's us ; treacherous, when thcir Intereft is concerned ; Diifemblers, and revengeful to Excefs·. Time does not abate in them their Delire of Revenge : It is the rnoft precious Inheritance which they leave to their Children, and which is tranfmitted from Generation to Generation, tiH they find an Opportunity to execute it. 
As to what we call more particularly the Qgalities of the 

l Heart, the Savages do not value themfelves !f0a ities of the h 1 fi Heart. mhuc ont 1emV;. or, to. pehak morFe ~rodper!y, t ey are not utues m t ern. nen flup, Compaflion, Gratitude, Attachmént, they have fornething of ali this, but it is not in the Heart ; and' in them it is lefs the Effeéè of a good Difpofition, than of Reflexion, or InftinEt. The Care they take of Orphans, Widows, and the Infirm, and the Hofpita· lity they exercife in fuch an admirable Manncr, are to them only the Confequence of their Perfuafion, that all Things ought to be in common among Men. Fathers and Mothers have a· Fondnefs for their Children~ which rifes even to ~r eaknefs ; but which does not incline them to make them virtuous, and whidi appears to be purely Animal. Children, on their Side, have no natural Gratitude for their Parents, and they even treat them fometimes with Indignity, efpecially their Fathers. I have heard forne Examples of this Sort, that are horrible, and which cannot be related : But here follows one Inftance that was public. 
An Iroquois, who ferved a long Time in our Troops againft his 
E 7 h own Nation, and even as an Officer, met his xampte of t e F h . E d . little .//ffeElio1l of k l~ ~: m ~h ng~e~~fct, and w~s g~mg to Children for their hl h Ilmd ·h. Hen d e ldco;~rde wh' o e w_;s, 

P e e Is an , an 1a1 to 1m, " .1 ou arettts. " h · Lifi d I · · acve once gzcvetz me 1 e, an 11oer» gzcve zt tfJ 
" you. Let me meet <with you no more; for I hacve paid the Debt 1 " aw'd you." Nothing can better prove the Neceffity of Edu
~ation, and that Nature alone does not fufficiently inftruét us in 

our 
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our mod elfential Duties. And what demonftrates more evi
dently the Advantages of the Chrijfian Religion, is, that it has 
produced in the Hearts of thefe Barbarians, in ali thefe Re
fpeéts, a Change which appears wonderful. 

But if the Savages know not how to talle the Sweets of 
Particular Friend- i{~eFtfuip, t~ey have at leaft ~ifc~ver~d its 

Jhips among the Sa- F •.e udnefs. 
1 

veryf oh!le amongA t ebm as a nen near y o 1s own ge, etween 
~ages. whom there is a rnutual Engagement, which 
is indiff'oluble. Two Men thus united for their common In• 
tereft, are obliged to do every Thing, and torun all Hazards to 
affift and fuccour each other. Death itfclf, as they believe, fepa
rates them only for a Time : They depend on meeting again in 
the other World, never to part more, being perfuaded that they 
.fuall ftill want each other's Affiftance. 

I kave heard it reported, on this Occafion, that a Chrijfian Sa-
.va~e, but one who did not purfue the Maxims of the Gofpel, 
bemg threatened with Hell by a Jefuit, afk.ed this Miffionary, if 
he thought his Friend, who was lately dead, was gone to that 
Place of Punifument ? The Father replied, that he had Reafon 
to judge that he had found Mercy with Go o. " 1 won't go to 
" Hel! neither," faid the Savage; and this Motive engaged him 
to do all we rcquired, that is to fay, that he was as willing to go 
to Hell as to Heaven, to Îneet with his Companion : But Goo 
makes Ufe of all Means to fave his Eleét. They add, that 
thefe Friends, when they are at a Diftance from each other, ufe 
mutual Invocations in any Dangers they meet with; which is to 
be undedl:ood, without Doubt, of their Guardian Deities. Thefe 
A!fociations are bound by Prefents, and ftrengthened by Intereft 
and Neccffity. This is a Support on which they can almoft al
ways depend. Sorne report, that there is fomething unnaturai 
in -thcfe Alfocia.tions ; but 1 have Reafon to believe at leaft it is 
not general. 

The Colo~r of the Savages does not prove a third Species be-
rrh C l ol" tween the White and the Black, as forne PeGple 
:J. ' e o our '!! h . . d Th r. h d the S.a·va es. ave 1~agme . ey a:e very nvart y, a~. 

g · of a duty dark Red, wh1ch appears more m 
.Florida, of which Louijiana is a Part: But this is not their natu
ra~ Complexion. The frequent Friétions they ufe, gives them 
th1s Red; and it is furprifing that they are not blacker, being 
continually expofed to the Smoke in Winter, to the great Heats 
of the Sun in Summer, and in aU Seafons to all the Inclemen-
.cies of the Air, 

F f z 
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It is not fo eafy to give a Reafon why they have not a Hair Wh h h on their whole Body, excepting the Hairs of B ry ~"Y arve their Head, which they have ail very black, no ear s. the Eye Laihes, and Eyebrows, which forne alfo pluck off; and 'tis the fame Cafe with almoft a.ll the Americans. What makes it ftill more furprifing, is, that their Children are born with a thin Haïr, and pretty long, all over their Bodies, but which difappears after eight Da ys. The old Men have alfo forne Hairs on the Chin, as we fee forne old W omen have with us. I have known forne who attribute this Singularity to the confiant Cuftom the .Americam have of fmoking, and which is common to both Sexes. Others think it more natural to fay, that this proceeds from the Q!!ality of their Blood ; which being more pure, becaufe of the Plainnefs of their Aliments, produces lefs of thofe Superfluities, which our's, being more grofs, fupplies fo plcntifully; or that having fewer Salts, it is lefs fit for thefe Sort of Produél:ions. There is no Doubt that it is at leaft this Plainnefs of Food which renders the Savages fo fwift of .Foot. I have feen a Man who came from an Ifland not far from :Japmz, who, before he had eat any Bread, affured me that he could travel on Foot thirty Leagues a Day, commonly without Fatigue ; but fince he had been ufed to Bread, he could not travel with the fame Eafe. 

This is certain, that our Savages think it a very great Beauty to have no Haïr but on the Head ; that if they have any grow on their Chin, they pluck it off direél:ly ; that the Europeam, the firft Time they faw them, appeared frightful to them with their long Beards, as was then the Faihion ; that they do not think our white Colour handfome ; and that they found the Fle.fh of the EJZglijh and French, when they eat it, of a bad Tafte, becaufe it was fait. 
Thus, Madam, the ldea which we f6rmerhr had in Europe of ~avages, whic~ \Vere reprefented as hairy Mén, is not only :nnrely the Reverfe of the Americans, but ït is exaél:ly that wh1ch t!1ey at firft had of us, becaufe they thought aU our Bodies were !1ke ot r Breafts and Chins. 

1 am, &c. 

LETTE ft 
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L E T 1' E R XXI. 

Journry to the Rirver ST. JosEPH· Remarks on the Ri1Je1·s cwhich 
run into Lake MicHIGAN from the Eaft Of Father MAR
Q.YET1'E's Ri<Uer, aud the Ot·igin of its Name. cr <IJ.iO Games 
of the SAVAGES. Some &marks on the Cbaraéler of thefi 

People. 

MA DAM, 
ST. JosEPH, Augujl 16. 

1 
T is eight Days fince I arrived at tl}.is Poft, whcre we have 
a Million, and where there is a Commandant with a fmall 

Garrifon. The Houfe of the Commandant, which is a trifling 
Thing, is called the Fort, becaufe it is furrounded with a poor 
Palifade, and it is rouch the fame Thing in all other Places, 
excepting the Forts of Chambly and Cataracoui, which are real 
Fortreffes. There are however in all of them forne Pieces of 
Cannon or Pattereroes, which, in Cafe of N eed, are fufficient to 
prevent a Coup de Maitr, and to keep the Savages in Awe. 

\Ve have here two Villages of Savages, one of Miamis and 

D 
oF h liT the other of Pouteouatamies, they are both for 

mzgeray t e1va- · · h b · . ,F L k the mofi: Part Chrijltans, but they ave eep 
<Uzgatzon ay a.e l T' · h p n d h M'r M' h. a ong 1me wlt out auors, an t e ll-

lC 1gan. fionary that was lately fent hither will have 
no little Trouble to re!l:ore the Exercife of Religion. The 
River St. Jofiph cornes from the South Eaft to difcharge itfelf 
into the Bottom of Lake Michigan, the Eaft Coaft of which we 
IJlUft range, which is a hundred Leagues long, before we enter 
this River. Then we go up it two hundred Lea.gues to arrive 
at the Fort: This. Navigation req uires rouch Care, becaufe 
when the Wind cornes from the open Lake, that is, the Weft, 
the Waves are the whole length of the Lake; and the Weil: 
Winds are very common. here. It is alfa very prQbable that 
the N umber of Ri vers, which run into the Lake on the W eff Si-<!~, 
contribute by the Shock of their Currents with the W.a..ve.s, to 
~ender the Navigation more dangerous : lt Ï6 certain that tbere 
are few Pl~es in Canada where there are more Wrecks.- .. --E'Jt 
l take up my Journal again where I left off. 
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The firft of Augujl, after having failed crofs a Bay that is thirty Leagues deep, I left on the Right the Ifl.es _Remarks on the of Cajlor, which appeared to be very weil ;Rt:'er~ cu:e meet wooded ; and forne Leagues further, on the ~v.Jlth 111 thu Rortte. Left, I perceived on an Eminence of Sand a Kind of Bufh, which, when we are over againft it has the Shape .of an Animal lying down. The French call it L'ours fjUi dort . (the Jleeping Bear ), and the Savages the Bear lying dawn. I went twenty Leagues that Day, and encamped in a little Hland, 44-0 30' North Latitude; this is nearly the Latitude of Montreal • . From the Entrance of Lake lvlichigan to this Hland, the Coaft is very [andy, but if we go a little Way into the Country it appears to be very good, at leafi: to judge of it by the fine Forefts with which it is covered. On the other Hand, it is well watered, for we went not a League without difcovering either forne large Brook, or forne pretty River, and the farther we go South, the Rivers grow larger, and have a longer Courfe, the Pem'njula, which feparates Lake Michigan from Lake Huron, growing wider as it ad van ces to the South. N everthelefs, the greateft Part of thefe Rivers are but narrow, and fhallow at their Mouths; but they have this Singularity, that they form Lakes near their Entrance of two, three, or four Leagues round. This proceeds, no Doubt, from the ~antity of Sand which they bring clown: Thefe Sands being driven back by the Waves of the Lake, which almofi: always come from the Weft, gather at the Mouths of the Rivers1 whofe Waters being ftopt by thefe Banks, which they pafs over with Difficulty, have made themfelves by Degrees _thefe Lakes, or Ponds1 which prevent th~ Inundation of the whole Country when the Snows mdt. 

_On the third I entered Father lvlarquettls River to examine if F tl M what I h:rd ·beard of it was true. It is at 
etat ~erR. ar- firft only a Brook, but fifteen Paces higher, qu es zver. h. h · · L d k w IC 1s near two eagues roun , to ma -e a Pafiàge for it into the Michiga•t, one would think they had dug away with Pickaxes, a great •Hill, which we leave to the Left at the Entrance, and on the Right the Coafl: is very low for the length of a good Mufket-Shot; then all at once it rifes very high. It had been thus reprefented to me; concerning which, this is the conftant Tradition of ali our Travellers, and what I have heard from forne antient Miffionaries. Father Jofeph l'rfarquettc, a Native of Laon in Picardy, where his Family ftill holds a diftinguiilied Rank, was one of the mofr i11ui1rious Miffionaries of New France; he travelled over almoft ~1 Parts of it, and made many Difcoveries; the lafi: of which was the Mij/ijJippi, which he entered with the Sieur Joliet in J673· Two Years after this Difcovery, of which he p~blilhed · 

· an 
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n Aécount, as he was going from Chicagou, which is at the 
Eottom of Lake Michigan, to Michillimakinac, he entered the Ri
ver I am fpeaking of; the Entranc~ of which \~as then at the 
Extremity of the low Land, wh1ch I have fa1d we leave to 
the Right at entering it. He fet up his Altar here, and faid 
Mafs. After this, he went a little Difrance to retnrn Thanks, 
and prayed the two Men who managed his Canoe, to leave him 
alone for half an Hour. This Time being expired, they went 
to feek him, and were greatly furprifed to find him dead; but 
they recolleéted, that upon entering the River, he had faid that 
];te fhould finifh his Journey there. Neverthelefs, as it was too 
far from thence to Michillimakinac, to carry his Body th]thcr, they 
buried him pretty near the Side of the River ; which from that 
Time has retired, as out of Refpeét, to the Cape, at the Foot of 
which it now runs, and where it has made a new Paifage. The 
Year following, Olle of the two Men who had performed the 
laft Duties to this Servant of Goo, returned to the Place wherc 
he had buried him, took up his Remains, and carried them to 
Michillimakùzac. I could not learn, or I have forgot, what Name 
this River bad bcfore; but at prefent the Savages always call it 
the River of the Black Gor:.v1z (a). The French haye given it 
the Name of Father ltfarquette; and never fail to invoke him, 
whcn they find themfelvcs in any Danger on the L:ikc MichiO'an. 
!\.1any have affirmed, that they believe i t was owing to his Il~ter
ccffion, that they have efcaped very great Dangers. 

I went three Leagues further that Day, and encamped at the 

O>f h d d 
Entrance of the River St. Nicola.r, on the Sjde 

t e re au f . 1 . 
1 

h. p. o a pretty Lake, that 1s ontrcr, but not {o 
tm w zte utes. 'd . r: "' w1 e as the former. J 10und hcre a great 

J umber of red and white Pines, the laft have the hardeft Bark, 
but the beft Wood, and fhed a Gum which is pretty fine; the 
firil: have the fofteft Bark, but the Wood is heavier. They draw 
from thefe the Tar of which the beft Pitch is made. 1 failed 
thus pleaf:mtly to the River St. Jofeph, which I entered the 6th, 
very late, or the 7th very early in the Morning, for it was 
about Midnight when we arrived here, having refted ourfelves 
two good Hours at the Side of the Lake of La Ri'Viere .llt~oire 
(the BLack Ri'Ver ), which is eight Leagues diftant, and whcre 
there is a great deal of Giit-fing. 

The River St. Jofepb is abo:e a hundrd. Leagues long, and 

A A
J t 1ts Source IS not far from Lake Eriè · It is 

1t a'Ven ure of . bl . h T d . · 
the Author's in t/;e naviga e cJg. ty ~,eagues, an ln the t~enty-
n. St J {i 1 five LeaQ"ues wh1ch I went up to arnve at 
Kt'Ver · 0 ep 1 ' the Fort,"' J faw none but goqd L·mds, co-
vered with Trees of a prodigious Height, undcr which there 

(a) Thus the Savages call the Jcfuits. They caU the Pri fh, the W'Lite 
C.opes; and the Recolkts, tl.e G1 ':;' Gv•u.:ns. 

gro\v: 
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grows in forne ~Iaces.very fine Capillaire,. (l'rfaiden Hair ). I was 
two Da ys makmg this Way, but the N 1ght of the firft was very 
near putting an End .to my Journey .. I w~s taken fora.Bear, and I was within a Hau's Breadth of bemg killed under this De. 
nomination, by one of my Canoe Men in the following Manner. 

After Supper and Prayer, as it ~as yery hot~ I went to take a 
Walk, keeping always by the Side of the R1ver. A Spaniel 
that followed me every where, took a Fancy to jump into the 
River, to fetch I know not what, which I had thrown in with
out Though~. My People, who ~hought I v.,ras ~one to Re_ft, 
efpecially as 1t was late, and the N1ght clark, heanng the N01fe 
this Creature made, thought it was a Roc-Buck that \vas croffin()" 
the River ; and t\VO of them immeàiately fet out with thei~ 
Guns chargcd. Luckily for me, one of the two, who W:ls a 
blunderi~g Fellow, was called bade by the reft, for Fear he 
fuould occafion the Lofs of their Game ; otherwife it might 
bave happened, that by his blundering I ihould have been lhot. 

The other advancing flowly, pcrceived me about twenty 
Paces from him, and made no Doubt that ü was a Bear ftanding 
upon his hind Feet, as thefe Animais al ways do when they hear 
a Noife. At this Sight he cocks his Gun, which he had loaded 
\Vith three Balis ; and crouching clown almoft to the Ground, 
made his Approaches as filently as poffible. He was going to 
fi.re, -when on my Side I thought I faw fomething, withaut be. ing able to di:ftinguiih what it was ; but as I could not doubt but 
that it was one of my People, I thought proper to atk him if by 
Chance he did not takc me for a Bear : He made me no An. 
:f\r:cr, and whcn I .came up to him, I found him like one Thun
der-ftruck:, and as it werc feized with Horror at the Blow he 
\Vas juil: going to give. It was his Comrades who told me what haû pétfied. 

The River St. Joflph is fo convenient for the Trade of all 
Parts of Canada, that it is no Wonder it has alwavs been much 
fi·equcnted by the Savages. Furthermore, it waters a very fertile 
Country : -But this is not what thefe People '·alue mail:. It 
îs even a great Lofs to give them good Lands : Either they 
make no Ufe of them, or they foon make them poor by fowing 
tlwir Maiz. . 

The Mafcoutins had, not long fince, a Settlement on this Ri
Ycr ; but they arc returned to their own Country, which is, a~ 
they fay, ftill finer. The Pcztteouatamies have fucceffively accu
pied here feveral Pofl:s, and remain here ftill. Their Village is 
on the fame SiJe as the Fort. a little lower, and on a very fine 
.... pot. ·The Village of the J11imiûcs is on the ether Side of the Ri 'tr. S 

T!e 
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Thefe Savages who have at all,Times applied themfelves more 

or l a· .Ji than the others to Phyfic, fet a high Value 
~r c'./ tJJC d m- eng on Gitz- feng, and are perfuaded that this 

~ ana a. Plant has the Virtue to render Women fruit

fui. But I do not think that it was for this Reafon they called it 

· .Ahefoutchenza, which means a Child : It owes this N ame to the 

·Shape of its Root, at leaft among the Iroquois. Y ou have fe en 

without Doubt, Madam, what Father Lajfitau, who brought it 

nrft to France, has wrote of it under the Name of Aurelia Cana

denjis: It is at leafr for Shape abfolutely the fame as that which 

cornes to us from Chirza, and which the Chùt~fi get from Core.fl 

and Cf'artary. The Name they give it, whi~h fignifies the 

Likenefi of a Man; the Virtues they attribute to it, and which 

:have been experienced in Canada by thofe who have ufed it, and 

the Conformity of the Climate (a}, are great Reafons to think, 

that if we took it as coming from China·, it would be as much 

efleemed as that the Chinefe feil us ; perhaps -it is fo little ef

teemed by us, becaufe it grows in a Country that belongs to 

us, and that it has not the Recommendation of being entirely 

.Foreign. 
In going up the River St. Jofeph, I obfervcd feveral Trees, 

which I had not feen in any othcr Place. 
Of the Bean- The moll: remarkable, and which I took at 

Cf'ree, and the Sçf- firft for an Afh by its Leaves, grows very 
!afras. . 

large, and bears Beans wluch appear very 

good to the Eye; but the more they are boiled the harder they 

grow, fo that they could never be ufed. The Fields which fur

round the Fort are fo full of Saffafras, that it perfumes the Air; 

but it is not a great Tre.e as in Cm·olina: They are little Shrubs 

which grow near the Ground; perhaps alfo they are but Shoots 

of the Trees that were eut clown to clear the Environs of the 

:Fort, and of the Sa.vage Villages. 
There are here many Simples, which they fay the Savages 

make Ufe of a little at a Venture, withotJ.t 
Secrecy if the any ether Principle than a flight Experirncnt 

Saruages concer11- · r 
/, made by Chance, and wluch -Jumetimes de-

ingd ththeir 11Sj:nP e~:. ceives them ; for the fame Remedies do not 
(l1J e !~J.l1/CS C!J s • k 
th . c aa equally on all Sorts of UbJeéts, attac ed 

ezr ountry. with the fame Diftempers; but thefe People 

know not how to rnake aH thefe Diftinétions. One Thing which 

much furprifes me, is the impenetrable Secrecy they keep con-

(a} The Black River (la Ri-viere Noire) is in 41 Deg. 50 Min. it is in 

the fame Latitude they et the Gin-feng of Corea for the Empcr0r. of Chimr. 

Some of our's has been carried to Cbina, and being prepared by the Chil:efo, 

they have fold it as coming from Co~ea or 'Ya,~(ary. F r the refi, this Prepa

ration adds nothing to it, 
G g cerning 
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cerning their Simples, or the little Curiofity of the French to get the Knowledge of them .. If the la!l.are not in Fault, no. thing makes it appear more, m my Opmwn, that the Savages _are not pleafed to fee us in thei_r Coun~ry: And. we have ether Proofs, which are as clear as this. It IS very hkely alfo that they are of the fame Opinion with Regard to their Simples, as they are about their Mines; that is to fay, that they would foon die, if they difcovered any of them to Strangers. · The Savages of thefe Parts are naturally Thieves, and think: Qr l 71f: . ali good Prizes that they can catch. It is :; t'Je 1

' za;nrs. true, that if we foon difcover that we have loft any Thing, it is fufficient to inform the Chief of it, and we are fure to recover it; but we muil: give the Chief more than the' Value of the Thing, and he requires further forne Trifle for .the Perfon that found it, and who is probably the Thief him· fclf: I happened to be in this Cafe the Day after my Arrivai, and they fhewed me no Favour. Thefe Barbarians would fooner engage in a War than make the leaft Conceffions on this Point. 
Sorne Days after I paid a Vifit to the Chief of the kfiamies, who had got the Start of me: He is a tall Man, weil ihaped, but much disfigured, for he has no Nofe : I was told that this Misfortupe happened to him in a drunken- bout. When he heard I was coming to fee him, he went and placed himfelf at the Bottom of his Cabin, on a Sort of an Alcove, where 1 found him fitting with his Legs acrofs, after the Eaftern Man. ner. He faid very little to me, and feemed to aifume a proud Gravity, which he did not maintain weil: This is the firft Sayage Chief that I faw, who obferved this Ceremony; but I was told beforehand that he muft be treated in the fame \Vay, ifyou woul d not be defpifed by him. 

That Day the Pouteouatamis were come to play at the Game of r-rz G ,r Stra'T.vs with the Miamis: They played in the "1. /Je ame D.l l C b" f h h. f d S t 1e a m o t e C 1e , an on an open traws. Place before the Cabin. Thefe Straws are fmall Reeds about the Bignefs of a Viheat Straw, and about fix In<,:hes long. They take a Parce!, wh1ch are commonly two hundred and one, and always an odd Number. After having fuuffied them well together, making a thoufand Contorfton~1 and invoking the Genii, they feparate them with a Kind of an Awl, or a pointed Bonc, into Parcels of ten each: Every one 1;akes his own at a Venture, and he that happens to get the Parcel with eleven, gains a certain N umber of Points that are agreed on. The whole ame is fixty or eighty. There are ether Ways of playing this Game, and thev would have explained them to me, but I did not comprehend 'ït, only . 
th t 
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hat fotnetimes the N umber Ni ne wins the Game. They added, 

that there was as much Skill as Hazard in this Game, and that the 

Savages are great Sharpers in this as well as in ail other Games; 

and that they are fo eager at it, that they play whole Days and 

Nights, and fometimes do not leave off playing till they are 

quite naked, and have nothing more to lofe. They have another 

Game, at which they do not play for any Thing, but merely for 

Diverfion; but it has alm.oft aiways forne bad Confequences 

with Refpeét to their Manners. 

As foon as it is Night, they fet up in the Middle of a great 

Â;tother Came. Cabihn fever~l Pofts in fa RMinfig, inThthe M
1
idft 

arc t eu Innrumen ts o u IC : ey p ace 

on each Po!l a Packet of Down, and which mu!l be each of a 

different Colour. The 'Young People of both Sexes, mingled 

together, dance round about thefe Po!ls : The young Women 

have alfo Down of the Colour they like. From Time to Time 

a young Man fteps out of the Ring, and goes to take from a 

Po!l fome Down of the Colour which he knows his Miftrefs 

likes, and putting it upon his Held, he dances round ber, and 

by a Sign appoints her a Place of Rendezvous. When the 

Dance is over, the Feaft bëgins, and lafis ali Day: At Night 

e\'ery one retires, and the young Women manage Matters fo 

weil, that in Spi te of the Vigilance of their Mothers, they go to 

the Place of Affignation. 
The ldiamis have two Games more, the fidl: of which Ï!; 

called the Game ofthe Bat. They: play at it with a Bail, and 

Sticks bent and ending in a Kind of Racket. They fet up 

two Pofts, which ferve for Bour.ds, and which are dinant from 

each ether according to the N umber of Players. For 1nftance; 

if they are eighty, there is half a League Di!lance between fhe 

Pofts. The Players are divided into two Bands, which have each 

their Poft: Their Bufinefs is to ftrike the Bali to the Po!l of 

the adverfe Party without letting it faU to the Ground, and 

without touching it with the Hand, for in either of thefe Cafes 

they lofe the Game, unlefs he who makes the Fault repairs it 

by ftriking the Ball at one Blow to the Poft~ which is oftcn Ïrri

poffible. Thefe Savages are fo dexterous at catching the Bali 

With their Bats, that fometimes one Game will la!l many Days 

together. 
The fecond Game is much like the former, but is not fo dan

gerous. They mark out two Bounds, as in the firft, and the 

Players occupy ail the Space between. He that is to ' begin, 

throws a Bail up in the Air as perpcndicularly as poffible, that 

he may catch it the better, and throw it towards the Bounds. 

All the ethers have their Hands lifted up, and J:e that catches 

the Bali repeats the fame, or throws the Ball to one of his Band 

G g z that 
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that he judges more nimble and dexterous than himfelf; for o· win the Game, the Bail muft never have been in the Rands of the adverfe Party before it co mes to the Bou nd. The W amen· alfo play at this Game, but it is but feldom: Their Bands confifr of four or five, and the firft that lets the Bail fall, lofes the Game. 

The Pouteouatamis have here a Chief, and an Orator, who or h Ch .if, arè Perfons of Merit. The firfi:, named 
d 

:;h 1 Oe ze "'r Piremon, is a Man upwards of fixty, very fo-mz t e rator D.J b d d Th fj d d · the Pouteouata- ekr c:n pru ent: H ~ ecoCn'~ ;ijl~ame Oduzlai-I . me , 1s youn~er : e 1s a r.~n zan, an we mis. infi:tutl:ed, but he makes no Exercife of his Religion. One Day as I was 11\aking him forne Reproaches on this Account, he left me fuddenly, went into the Chape!, and faid his Prayers aloud, fo that we heard him at the Miffionary's lodging. It is difficult to find a Man that fpeaks better, and who has more 5enfe. On t'he ether Rand, he is of a very amiable CharaB:er, and fincerely attached to the French. Pirmtotz is no-t inferior in any Refpea, and I have heard them botli in a Counèil at the Commandant's, where they fpoke with a great deal of Eloquence. 
Many Savages of the two Natiom' which are fettleâ on this 'Th fi d C ife River, are juft returned fram die Englijh Co-e n~ Don;- lonies, whither they went to feil their Peltry, guences '?! run - anù from whence they have br-ought back a tnneft. great deal of Brandy. It has been divided according to Cufi:om; that is to/ay, every Day they difi:ribute to a certain N umber of Perfons as much as is necelfary for each to get drunk, and the whole was drank in eight Days. They began to drink in the two Villages as foon as the Sun was fet, and every Night the Country refounded with frightful Cries and Howlings. One would have faid that a Flight of Devils hadefcaped from Hell, or that the two Villages were cutting one another's Throats. Two Men were lamed : I met one of them who broke his Arm with a Fall, and I faid to him, that certainly another Time he would be wifer: He replied, that this Accident was nothing, that he 1hould faon be cured, and that he wouJd oegin to drink again as foon a~ he had got a fre1h Stock of Drandy. 

· Judge, Madam, V.'hat a Miffionary can do in the midftof fuch a Diforder, and how greatly it muft affeét an honeft Man, who has quitted his own Cou11try to gajn Souls to God, to be obliged. ~o be a Witnefs of ~t, without having it in his Power to :emedy lt. Thefe Barbanans are, fenfiblc th at Drunkennefs rums anâ defir9ys them ; but when one ftrives to perfuade them that they fuo~dd . be the firft to a!k that we iliou d hinder them <if a Liq uo - ' · tha 
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that is attended with fuch fatal Confequences, they are fatisfied 
with replying, " It is you that have accuftomed us to it, we can 
" no longer do without it, and if you refufe to fupply us, we 
~' will get it of the Englifb. This Liquor ftrips us naked; and 
" kilh us, it is true, but it is you who have done the l\1ifchief, 
" and there is now no Rcmedy." Neverthelcfs, they are in 
the wrong to blame us alone ; had it not been for the Eilglijh I 
believe we could have put a Stop to this Trade in the Colony, or 
reduced it within propcr Bounds.-But wc fhali pcrhaps be foon 
obliged to give Permiffion to fupply them with it from Ft·a~tces 
taking Meafures to prevent its Abufe, inafmuch as the E11glifo 
Brandy is more hurtful than our's. · 

A Diforder that corrupts the Manners of a People never cornes 
alone ; it is always the Principle, or the Rife of tnany 
others. The Savages, before they feU into this I am fpeaking 
()f, excepting War, w hich they al ways made in a barbarous and 
inhuman Manner, had nothing to difturb their Happinefs: 
Drunkennefs hath rendered them interelled, and has diflurbed 
the Peace they enjoyed in their Families, and in the Commerce 
of Life. Notwithftanding, as they are only ftruck with the pre
fent Objett, the Evils, wnich this Paffion has c ufed them, nave 
hot yetbecome a Habit: They are Storms which pa(s over, and 
which they almoft forget when they are pail, thro' the Goodnefs 
of their Charaél:er, and the great Fund of Calmnefs of Soul, 
which they have received from N :1.ture. 

We muft acknowledge that at firft Sight, the Life they Iead 
H. . h a~a;s very hard; but befides that in this 

S ttppznefi oft t rtothing gives Uneafinef-; but by Ccmparifon, 
ttruages. and that Cuftom is a fecond Nature, the Li ... 

berty they enjoy, fu.tliciently compenfate! the Lofs of th<>fe 
Conveniencie~they ~e deprived of. \Vhat we feè every Day in 
forne Beggars by Profeffion, and in feveral Petfons in the Coan
try, gives us a fellfihle Proof that we may be happy in the niidft: 
of I~igence. But the Sav~es are ftill more happy: Firft, be ... 
c:a.qfe they thiak themfelves fo: Secondly, becaufe they are in the 
~le Poffdlion of ~he moR: precious of all the Gifts of Na
tllr~ : And lalUy, becaufe they are entirely ig~orant of, a'Qd. have 
not even a Ddire to know thofe falfe Advantages wb:ich we 
fo muche~, aad which we purchafe at the Expence of real 
Good ; anà Gf which we have fo little Enjoyment. ' 

In Faél:o w.hat they are moft valuab1e tor, and for whiêh'taey 
ought to be looked 'lpon as true Philofophers, is, that the S\g 1 

of our Conveaiencies_, our Riches, our lv!agnificence, have liçrle 
moved t~em, and .that they are pleafed with themfelves that they 
can do w1thout them. So~e lrO(Jugis, who went to Paris in 1666, 
ud who wcre ibe-Ned all the ROyal Ho\lfes, and a.U the Beautie,s 
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of that great City, admired not~ing in it, and wou~d ~ave pre. 
ferred their Villages to the Capital of the moft flounihmg King
dom of Europe, if they had not feen the Street of la Huchette, 
where the Shops of the roafiing Cooks, which they always found 
furnifhed with ali Kinds of Meat, charmed them greatly. 

We cannot even fay that they are fo highly delighted with 
'!7; their Way of living, only becaufe they are 

h / Cfiontempt not acquamted with the Sweetnefs of our's. 
~;.? ~'%/· ~r our A good N umber of the F1·ench have lived ' ay f!J NJtng. like them, and have been fo weil pleafed 
with it, that many Perfons could never prevail with them to re
turn, though they might have been very much at their Eafe in 
the Colon y. On the contrary, it was never poffible for a fingle 
Savage to conform to our Way of living. We have taken Chi!
dren from the Cradle, and brought them up with much Care, 
and omitted nothing to hinder their knowing any Thing of 
what pafied amongft their Parents. Ail thefe Precautions were 
ufelefs : The Force of Blood prevailed over Education. As 
foon as they found themfelves at Liberty, they have torn their 
Garments to Piyces, and went through the Woods to feek their 
Countrymen, whofe W a y of Life ap_fleared to them more pleafing 
than that they led with us. 

An Iroquois, named la Plaque, lived many Years with the French; 
the fame who, as I have told you, Madam, in faving his Father's 
Life in an Engagement, thought he had fully fatisfied ali the 
Debt he owed him: He was alfo made a Lieutenant in our 
Troops to fix him, becaufe he was a very brav.e Man ; but he 
could not continue in our Way of living : He returned to hia 
Nation, only carrying from us our Vices, without correéling any 
of thofe he brought with him. He loved Women to Excefs : 
He was weil fhaped: His Valour and his brave Aétions gave 
him a great Reputation : He had a great deal of Wit, and very 
amiable Manners : He had many Intrigues with other Men's 
Wives; and his Diforders went fo far, that it was debated in the, 
Council of his Canton, whether they fhould not take him off. It · 
was however concluded, by the Majority of Votes, to fpare his.· 
Life ; becaufe, as he was extremely courageous, he woul:l people 
the Country with good Warriors. 

The Care which the Mothers take of their Children, whilft 
Cfhe Gare rz.vhich they are yet in the Cradle, is beyond all Ex· 

the Mothcrs take preffion, and proves very clearly that we often 
,r h . Ch ·u fpoil ali, when we exceed the Limits which l!J t ezr zwreJZ. N h h 1 ature as taug t us. They never eave 
them: They carry them every where with them; and whcn they 
feem ready to fink under the Burdens they load themfelves with, 
the Cradle of their Child is reckoned as nothing. One would 

9 even 
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even fay, that this additional W eight is an Eafement that renders 
the reft lighter. 

Nothing can be neater than thefe Cradles : The Child lies 
very conveniently, and very eafy in them ; but it is bound only 
as high as the W aift ; [o th at when the Cradle is upright, thefe 
little Creatures have their Heads al)d half their Bodies hanging 
down. In Europe they would fancy that a Child that was left in 
this Condition, would grow quite deformed ; but it happens di
reéUy contrary : This renders their Bodies fupple ; and they are 
ali, in Faél:, of a Stature and Port, that the beft ibaped among 
us would env:y. What can wc fay againft fuch a general Expe
rience ? But what r am going to mention, cannet be fo eanly 
juftified. 

There are on this Continent fome Nations which they call 
cr·1_ 'd.' l flat Heads, which have in Faél: their Foreheads 
1 r.;C rt ICU ous d h T f h . H d r. 

Sh h
. h very flat, an t e op o t eu ea s lOme-

a-hes w u fame h' 1 1 d Tl · SI · h . 'f , . Ch .1 t mg engt 1ene • us 1ape IS not t e 
gz·-ve to tt:mr z - W '- f N · · h M h h d. ork o ature ; 1t IS t. e ot ers w o 

rm. give it their Children as foon as they are 
born. For this End, they apply to their Foteheads, and the 
back Part of their Heads, two Maffes of Clay, or of forne ether 
heavy Matter, which they bind by little and little, till the Sku!l 
h:J.s taken the Shape they defire to give it. It appears that his 
Operation js very painful to the Children, whofe Noftrils ihed 
a whitiib Matter, pretty thick. But neither this Circumftance, 
nor the Cries of thefe little Innocents, alarm their Mothers, jea
lous of procuring them a handfome Appearance, without which 
they can't conceive how ethers can be fatisfied. It is quit~ the 
reverfe with certain Algonquins amongfr us, named Rou;zd Her..!!s, 
or Bowl Heads, whom I have mentioned before; for they make 
their Beauty confifr in having their Heads perfeétly round, and 
Mothers take Care alfo very early to give them this Shape. 

I would willingly, Madam, take Advantage of the Leifure I 
have in this Place, and which perhaps will be longer th~n I de
:fire, to finiib what I have to fay to yeu on this Subjeft ; but 
forne Troubles which have happened tome, and the approaching 
Departure of a Traveller, who is returning to the Colon y, oblige 
me to intcrrupt this Recital, which I iball refume the firft Oppor-
prüty. 

1 am, &c. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XXVI. 

Sequel of theCharaéier of the Sa'f.-•agu, and tbeir W.a.1 '.{livÎIIg, 

MAD AM, ST. JosEPH's RiVER, .4ugttj8. 

I Refume the Courfe of my Memoirs, where I hr.oke it nf, 
Y ou will think, perhaps, that I do not obferv.e a Ctdiciea.t 

Regularit_y: But weexcufe, at leaft in a Relation, what we ad. 
mire in an Ode : What in a Lyrick Poet is an Effeél: of Art, is a 
Matter of Neceffity in a Traveller, who cannot relate Things 
but as he gets Information, and who is .obliged to write what he 
fees, for Fear of forgetting it. 

The Children of the Savages, when they leave t;he Cradle, are 
What it is tbat nhot confined in

1 
any Man~er ; adnd asdfo

1
on as 

fi th th S t ey can craw upon theu Han s an eet, 
rmg m~ e /.;a- they let them go where they will quite naked, 

hagesfi, an 11n;( ·~~ Întothe Water) 1nto the Woods, i1iltO the Dia:, 
1 

em 0 
we <Hl/! and into the Snow, which makes their ~ 

firong, their Limbs very fupplc, and hardens them :againft the 
Injuries of the :Air ; but alfo, as I obferved before, it maka 
-them fubjeét to Diftemper-s of the Stomach and Lungs, whida 
ôeftroys them early. In Summer they run, as foon as they are 
up, to the River, or in-to the Lakes, and continue there a Par.t.of 
the Day, playing like Fi!h whe-n it is fine Vleather at the Sur
face of the Water (a). It is certain tl1at nothing is better thao 
:this Exercife 1!0 make their Joints free, and to rendor them niJn.,. 
ble. 

They put a Bow and Anows into their Han& betimes, and e. 
Cf'h · fi-11-E excite in them ·that Emulation, which is thtt 

i.fi ezr :;~l·:~~- beft Teacher of the Arts, there is no Neecf 
cz t:l'S '

1 
_an '.lezr · - to fet their Breakfaft on the Top of a 'Tsee, 

mua zon. h d'db 1 L .J • T·b-as t ey 1 y t 1e young act:eat"'monHHtJ: ._.,_ 
are ali born with that Paffion for Glory, that has flO Need ..si 
a Spur ; and indeed "they lhoot with a ftirprizing EJ{atlnefs, a!MI 
with a little Praél:ice, they acquire the fame Dexterity in the Uk 
()f our Fire Arms. They make them alfo wreftle, and they pur
fue this Exercife foeagerly, that they would often kiJl one ano
ther, if they were not parted: Thofe who are worfted are fo en-

(a) It is very probable that this is the Reaîon why the SmaJl-Pox is îo fa
tal among the Savages. Much Ba thin~ hardc:ns the Skin, and prevents the 
Eruptiond the Puftules. 

raged 
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r~ged at it, th1tt they do not take the leaft Repofe, till .they have 
their Revenge. 

ln gener.a1 one may fay, that the Fathers and Mothers Begleél: 
l. h h . nothing to infpire their Children with cer-
n ~ at t ezr tain Principles of Honour, 'which they pre

Educattotz co1ififls. ferve ail their Lives, but of which they often 
make a bad Application; and in this their whole Education con
fifts. When they give them Inftruétions on ~his Head, it is al
ways in an indireét Way; the moft common 1s to relate to them 
the brave Aél:.ions of their Anceftors, or ef their Countrymen. 
Thefe young People are fired at hefe Stories, and are never eafy 

-till they find an Opportunity of imitating the Examples they 
have made them admire. Sometimes, to correét them for their 
Faults, they ufe Prayers and Tears, but never Menaces. They 
would make no Impreffion on Spirits, prepofièifed with an Opi
nion that no Perfon has a Right to ufe Compulfion. 

A Mother, who fees her Daughterbehave ill, falls a crying: On 
the Daughter's afking the Caufe, ilie is fatisfied with faying, rou 
di/grace me. It feldom happens that this Way of reproving is not 
effeél:.ual: Neverthelefs, fince they have converfe!-1 more with the 
French, forne of them begin to chaftife their Children ; but this 
is fcarcely amongft any but the Chrijfiam, or thofe that are fettled 

. in the Colony. Generally the greateft Puni!hment they nfe to 
correa their Children, is to throw a little Water· in their Faces. 
The Children are much affeél:.ed by it, and by every Thing that 
favours of Reproof; the Caufe of which is, that Refentment is 
their ftrongeft Paif:Pn, even at that Age. 

We have known forne Girls hang thernfelvcs, for having onlv 
. O>"' th p ,n; received a flight Reprimand from their Mo'-

:; e a.utons h fi D f W . 1 . 
""' 1 S t ers, or a ew rops o ater m t 1e1r 
f!J tt;e arvages. F d h h · N · f · b aces ; an w 9 ave gtven ouce o lt, v 
faying, rou Jhalllofi JOUY' Daughter. The greateft Misfortune is·, 
that it is not to Virtue that they exhort thefe young People ; or, 
which is the fame Thing, that they do not always give them 
true Notions of Virtue. In Reality, they recommend nothing 
tD them fo muchas Revenge, and 'tis THIS of which they fuew 
them the moft frequent Examples. · 

One would expea, Madam, that a- Childhood fo badlv difci
plined, fhould be followed by a Y ou th of T .. ubulence a~d Cot
ruption : But on one Rand, the Savages are natural1y calm, and 
early Mafters of themfelves; Reafon alfo guides them rather 
more than other Men : And on the other Hand, their Conft1tu
tion, efpecially in the Northern Countries, does not incli~e them 
to Debauchery ; yet we find forne Cuftoms among them, in 
which Chaftity is entirely diiregarded ; but it appears that thi• 

Il h p:oceed~ 
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proceeds more from Superftition, than the Depravation of tneHeart. 

The Hurons, when we firft began to converfe with them, were more lafcivious, and very brutal in their Pleafures. The young Perfons of bath Sexes abandoned themfelves without Shame t() ali Manner of Diifolutenefs ; and it was chiefiy among them, that it was not efteemed a Crime for a Girl to proftitute herfelf. Their Parents were the firft to engage them in this Way, and many did the fame by their Wives, for a bafe Intereft. Many never married, but took young Women to ferve them, as they faid, for Companions; and ail the Difference they made between thefe Concubines and their lawful Wives, was, that with the .firft there was no Agreement made: For the reft, their Children were on the fame Foot as the others ; which produced no Inconvenience, in a Country where there are no Eftates to inherit. One does not diftinguifh Nations here by their Drefs. The Men, when it is hot, have often only fomething of an Apron to cover their Nakednefs. In Win ter they clothe themfelves more or lefs, according to the Climate. They wear on their Feet a Sort of Sandals, made of Roe-Buck Skins fmoked : Their Stockings are alfo Skins, or Bits of Stuffs, which they wrap round their Legs. A Waiftcoat, made of Skin, covers them to the Waift, and they wear over that a Rug or Blanket, when they can have it; if not, they rnake themfelves a Robe with a Bear's Skin, or of feveral Beaver or other like Skins, or Furs, with the HaÏr inwards. The Women's Waiftcoats reach juft below their Knees; and when it is very cold, or when they traveJ, they cover their Heads with their Blanket, or theîr Robe. I have feen feveral who had little Caps, like Skull Caps; others have a Sort of Capuchin, faftened to their W aiftcoats ; and they have befides a Piece of Stuff which ferves them for a Petticoat, which cove;s them from the:Waift clown to the Middle of the Leg. They afe ail very defirous of having Shirts and Shifts ; but they never put them under their \Vaiftcoats, till they are dirty, an~ th en they wear them till they drop to Pieces, for they never taR:e the Trouble to wa1h them. Their Waiftcoats are generally dreifed in the Smoke, like their Sandals; that is ta fay, after they have hung a proper Time in it, they rub them a little, and then they may be wafhed like Linen : They prepare them alfo by foaking them in Water, then rubbing them with their Hands till they are dry and pliable ; but the Savages think our Stuffs and Blankets are rouch more convenient. Many rnake va rio us Figures ali over their Bodies by prie king Ho".I.J tht' prick themfelves, ?thers only in fome Parts. They tl(m.t:.[. ryl'' don't do this merely for Ornament: They ~ ';If •ves a # over fi d • · · b tl;t JJcd·. ~ alfo, as It 1s fa1d, great Advantages y 9 tlas Cuftom. It ferves grcatly to defend 
them 
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them from the Cold, renders them lefs fenfible of the other In
juries of the Air, and frees them from the Perfecution of the 
Gnats. But it is only in the Countries poifeifed by the Englijh, 
efpecially in Yirginia, that the Cuflom of pricking themfelves 
an over the Body is very common. In New France the greateft 
Part are fatisfied with forne Figures of Bi'rds, Serpents, or other 
Animais, and even of Leaves, and fuch-like Figures, without 
Order or Symmetry, but according to every one's Fancy, often 
in the Face, and fometimes even on the Eye-lids. Many Wo
rnen are marked in the Parts of the Face that anfwer to the Jaw 
Bones, to prevent the Tooth-ach. 

This Operation is not painful in itfelf. It is p.erformed in 
this Manner : They begin by tracing on the Skin, drawn very 
tight, the Figure they intend to make ; then they prick little 

~ Hales clofe toge th er with the Fins of a Fiih, or with N eedles, 
ali over thefe Traces, fo as .to draw Blood : Then they rub them 
over with Charcoal Duft, and other Colours weil ground and 
powdered. Thefe Powders fink into the Skin, and the Co loura 
are never effaced : But faon after the Skin fwells, and forms a 
Kind of Scab, accompanied with Inflammation. It commonly 
excites a Fever ; and if the Weather is too hot, or . the Opera
tion has been carried too far, there is Hazard of Life. 

The Colours with which they paint their Faces, and the 
R - d h Greafe they rub themfelves with all over 

h owp '. ~n 
1
j/·ry their Bodies, produce the fame Advantages, 

tFey am etr and, as thefe People fanc y, give the fame 
.aces. d A · k" 1""'h "'rr goo ppearance, as pnc mg. e vv ar-

lors paint them.felves, when they take the Field, to intimidate 
their Enernies, perhaps alfa ta hide their Fear ; for we muft not 
think they are ail exempt from it. The young People doit to 
conceal an Air of Youth, which would make them lcfs taken for 
old Soldiers, or a Palenefs remaining after forne Diftemper, and 
which they are apprehenfive might be taken for the Effeét of 
Want of Courage.: They doit alfa to makethemlookhandfome; 
but th en the Col ours are more lively, and more varied. They 
paint~the Prifoners that are going to die ; but I don't know 
why: Perhaps it is to adorn the Viétim, who is to be facrificed 
to the Gad of War. La.flly, they paint .the Dead, to expofe 
them drefièd in their fineil Robes ; and this ïs, without Doubt, 
tb hide the Palenefs of Death, which disfigures them. 

The Colours they ufe on thefe Occafions are the fame they em
tr1_ 0 t play to dye Skins, and they make them from "L oe rnamen .s • of tbe Mm. certam Earths, and t~e Bark of forne Trees. 

They are not very hvely, but they do not 
very eafily wear out. The Men add to this Ornament the Dow.o 
·of ~wans cr other Birds, which they ftrew upon their Hair after it 

H h ~ has 
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has been greafed, like Powder. They add to this Feathers of aU 
Co!ours, and Bunches of the Hair of divers Animais, ail placed 
in an odd Manner. The Placing of their Hair, fometimes ftand
ing up like Briftles on one Side, and flatted on the ether, or 
dreifed in a thoufand different Fa1hions, Pendants in their Ears, 
and fometimes in their Noftrils, a great Shell of Porcelain hang
ing about their Neck, or on their Breaft, forne Crowns made of 
the Plumage of fcarce Birds, the Claws, Feet, or Heads of 
Birds of Prey, little Horns of Roe-Bucks, ail thefe Things 
make up their Finery. But whatever they have moft precious is 
always employed to adorn the Captives when thefe Wretches 
make their firft Entry into the Village of their Conquerors. 

It is obfervable that the Men take very little Pains to adorn 
r-r1__ 0 any Part but their Heads. It is juft the Re-
-.L m: rnaments r. • h h W Th r 1 .. r th rrf vene w1t t e omcn : ey wear 1carce y l!! e rr omen. Th. · h 1 r d f h · any mg on 1t, t ey are on y JOn o t eu 

Haïr, and they would think themfelves difgraced if it was eut 
off; therefore, when at the Death of a Relation they eut off 
Part of it, they pretend by this to fhew the grcateft Grief for 
their Lofs. To preferve their Haïr they greafe it often, and 
powder it with the Duft of Spruce Bark, and fometimes with 
V ermilion, then they wrap it up in the Skin of an Eel or 
a Serpent, in the Fa1hion of Whifkers, which hang down to 
their Waift. As to their Faces, they are fatisfied with ttacing 
forne Lines on them with V ermilion, or other Colou.rs. 

Their N oftrils are never bored, and it is only among forne Na
tiens that they bore their Ears; then they wear in them Pendants, 
as do alfo the Men, made of Beads of Porcelain. Whcn they are 
dreifed in their greatcft Finery, they have Robes painted with 
ali Sorts of Figures, with little Collars of Porcelain fet on them 
without rnuch Order or Symmetry, with a Kind of Border tole
rably worked with Porcupine 's Hair, which they paint alfo of 
various Colours. They adorn in the fame Manner the Cradles 
of their Children, and they load them with ail Sorts of Trin
kets. Thefe Cradles are made of light Wood, and have at the 
upper End one or two Semicircles of Cedar, that they may co
ver them without touching the Head of the Child. 

Befides the Houfhqld W ork, and providin g Wood for Fuel, 
the W omen have almoft al ways the foie Trouble of cultivating 
the Lands: As foon as the Snow is melted, and the Waters 
fufficiently drained, they begin to prepare the Earth, which 
confifts in ftirring it lightly with a Piece of Wood bent, the 
Handle of which is very long, having firft fct Fire to the dry 
Stalks of the Maiz and other Herbs that rernained after the Jail 
Harveft. Befides that the Grain theiè People makc Ufe of is 

Summer 
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Summer Grain, they pretend that the Na ture of the Soil of this 
Country will not allow of fowing any Thing before Winter. 
But I believe the true Reafon why Seeds would not grow if 
they were fowed in Autumn is, that they would be deftroyed by 
the Winter, or rot at the melting of the Snow. It may alfo 
be, and this is the Opinion of many Perfons, that the 
Wheat they cultivate in Canada, though originally brought from 
France, has in Procefs of q'ime contraéled the Property of 
Summer Seeds, which have not Strength enough to ihoot fe
veral Times, as thofe do which we fow in September and Oc
tober. 

Beans, or rather Kidney-Beans, are fowed along with the 

0
,. h . S Maiz, the Stalks of which ferve to fupport 

• '.1 t ezr ow- them : I think I have beard that the Sa
mg and Harruejl. vages receivcd this Seed from us, on which 
they fet a high Value, and it differs nothing from our's. 
But I was furprifed that they make little or no Ufe of our Peas, 
which have acquired in the Soil of Ca11ada, a Degree of Good
nefs rouch fuperior to what they have in Europe. Sun·
Flowers, Water-Melons, and Pomkins are fet by themfelves; 
and before they fow the Seed, they make it fhoot in Smoke, 
in light and black Earth. 

For the moft Part the Women help one another in the Work 
of the Field, and when it is Time to gather the Harveft, they 
have fometimes Recourfe to the Men, who do not difdain to 
affift in it. It ends in a Fell:ival and Feaft, which is made in the 
Night: Grain, and other Fruits of the Earth, are kept in Holes, 
which they dig in the Earth, and which are lined wi~h large 
Pieces of Bark.. Many leave the Maiz in the Ear as it grows, 
made up in Ropes as we do Onions, and fpread them on great 
Poles over the Entrance of the Cabins. Others get out the 
Grain, and lill great Baikets with it made of Bark, full of 
Heles to hinder it from heating. But when they are obliged 
to be abfent forne Time, or are afraid of forne Irruption of an 
Enemy, they make great Holcs in the Earth to hide it, where 
this Grain keeps very well. 

In the northern Parts they fow little, and in many Places 
Of th M. . none at ail; but they purchafe the Maiz by 

e azz. Exchange. This Grain is very wholefomé, 
it is nourifhing, and light of Digeftion. The moft common 
W a_y of preparing it among our Frmch Travellers is by Lixi- • 
vatmg, that is to fay, by boiling it forne Time in a Sort of Lie. 
This Way keeps it a long Time; they make Provifion of it foo
lon.g Journeys, and as they want it, they boil it again . in Water, 
or m Broth, if they have any Thing to make it of, and they put 
a little Salt toit. 

It 
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It is not an unpleafant Food, but many People are perfuadeJ t~at to? frequent Ufe ofit i~ prejudici~l to Health, ~ecaufe the Lye gtves 1t a corrofive ~ahty, the Effeéls of wh1ch are felt in Time. When the Maiz is in the Ear, and fiill green, forne broil it on the Coals, and it has a very good Tafre. Our Canadian.s caU it Bled groule. There is a particular Sort that opens as faon as it is laid on the Fire, they call it Bledjleuri, and it is very delicate. This is what they treat Strangers with. They carry it in forne Places to Perfons of Difi:inél:ion, who arrive in a Village, much in the fame Manner as they do in France the Prefent of a Town. 

Lafi:ly, it is of this Grain they make the SagamÛty, which is 
0 h S . the mail: common Food of the Savages. For >j;t e agamit- h' p fc h b . b b 'l' . t t 1s urpo et ey egm y ro1 mg 1t, then Y· they pound it, and take off the Hufk, then they make a Sort of Broth with it, which is infipid enough when they have no ~Ieat, or Prunes to give it a Reliih. They fometimes reduce it to Flour, which they call here Farine froide {to!d Flour), and this is the befi: Provifion that can be made for Travellers. Thofe who travel on Foot cannat carry any other. They alfa boil the Maiz in the Ear, while it is frill îoft, then they broil it a little, they get out the Grain, and dry it in the Sun; this they keep a long Tirne, and the Sagamitty they make of it has a very good Tafte. 

Y ou will perceive, Madam, by the Detail of thefe Meifes, that the Savages are not nice in their eating. We ihould think that they have a very depraved Tafi:e, if it was poffible to make a fixed Rule for Tafte. They love Greafe, and it predominates in ali their Di!hes, if they can get it. A few Pounds of Candies in a Kettle of Sa garni tt y makes them think it excellent. They even fometimes put 'fhings into it which cannat be mentioned, and they are furprifed. to fee our Stomachs turn at them. The Nations of the South had only Veifels of baked Earth to (Irefs their Meat. In the North they ufed Kettles of \V'ood, and tl1ey made the Water boil oy throwing in Flints made red hot. They found our Iron and Tin Kettles much more convenient, and this is the Merchandize which we are furc to find a Vent for when we trade with them. ln the Nations of the W efi:, the wild Oats fupplzr the Want of Maiz: It is quite as wholefome, and if it is not 1o nourifuing, the Fleih of the Buffalo, which abounds in thefe Parts, makes Amends for it. Among the -wandering Savages, who never cultivate the or h R k Earth, when the Chace and the Fiihery fail, "' • ':1 
1 

de oc their only Refour~e is a Kind of Mofs, which -:J rzpe aJI rotten · R k d h" h IJI-h ' grows on certam oc s, an w tc our · eat. French People cali :rripe of the Roçks. No-tlûng is more infipid than this M9fs1 which has but little Sub
ft~nce: 
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1ti· ftance: This is being reduced to what is juil: fufficient to keep 
fet~f them from ll:arving. I ll:ill find it harder to conceive~ which yet 
reft I have beard affirmed by Perfons of Credit, that forne Savages 

eat by Way of Dainty a Sort of Maiz, which they.leave to rot in 
a fi:an.ding- Water, as we do Hemp, and they take lt out ali black 
and ~nkmg. They add alfo, that thofe who have a Liking to 
fuch a fi:range Mefs as this is, will not lofe any of the Water, or 
rather Mud, that drops from it, the Smell of which alone would 
make the Heart heave of any other People. It was probably 
Neceffity that difcovered this Secret, an~ if this does not give 
it aU its Relifh, nothing proves more clearly that there is no 
difputing about Tall:es. 

The Savage Women make Bread of Maiz, and tho' it is only 
or h B d nr a Mefs of Pafte ill wrought, without Leaven, 

'.1 
1

. e rea D.! and baked under the Allies, thefe People 
the Matz. find it very good, and treat their Friends 
with it; but it mufr not be eaten hot: It will not keep when it 
is cold. Sometimes they mix with it Beans, various Fruits, 
Oil, and Greafe. They muft have good Stomachs that can 
digefi: fuch Hotch-potch. 

The Sun-Flowers only ferve the Savages for an Oil, which 
Yarious Roots, they rub thcmfelves with. They get it more 

commonly from the Seed than from the 
kc. anli their Ufe. Root of this Plant. This Root diffe:s but 
little from a Sort of Potatoes, which we call in France Topi
nambours. The Potatoes which are fo cornmon in the "Yf~jl-hdimz 
Iflands, and in the Continent of Srmth America, have beeR 
planted with Succefs in Louijiana. The co ttinual Uiè which all 
the Nations of Canada maùe of a Sort of Petun, or wild To .. 
bacco, which grows every where in this Country, have made 
fome Travellers fay that they fwallowed the Smoke, and that it 
ferved them for Food ; but this is not found true, and was 
founded only on obferving them often rcmain a long Time with~ 
out eating. Since they have tall:ed our Tobacco, they can 
fcarcely bear their Petun, and it is very eafy to fatisfy them Oll 

this Head, for Tobacco grows very weq here; and they fav 
alfo, that by chufing proper Soils, we might have a mofr cx.cellei{t 
Sort. 

The little Works of the Women, and which arc their common 
Wi. 4 .r tl Employment in the Cabins, are to mako 

lYi. ord D.! 'Je Thread of the inner Membranes' of the Bark 
omen. of a Trec,- which they call the ::v.;/;ite !Food, 

and they work it pretty nearly as we do Hemp. The Wom.en 
alfo dye every Thing: They make alfo feveral \Vorks with. 
Bark, on which they work frnall Figures with Porcupines Hair: 
They make little Cups, or other Utenfùs of Wood; they paint 

anJ 
9 
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and embroider Roe-Buck Skins; they knit Girdles and Garters 
with the Wool of the Buffaloes. 

As for the Men, they glorr in their Idl~n.efs., an_d in Reality 
Worla of the thh~y pa~s abohvephal1if tfihe1r Lh1vesd1~ldoing no .. 

M. t mg, m t e er ua IOn t at a1 y Labour 
en. difgraces a .Man, and is only . the Duty of 

the ~or:ten. Man, they f~y, 1s only made for War, Hunting, 
and Fiilung. Neverthelefs, 1t belongs to them to makeall Things 
neceffary for thefe three Exercifes : Therefore, making J. ... rms, 
Nets, and all the Eqt ·.?age of the Hunters and Fi!hers, chiefly 
belong to them, as well as the Canees, and their Rigging, 
the Raq uets, or Snow Shoes, the building and repairing the 
Cabins, but they often oblige the Women to affift them. The 
Cbriflians employ themfclves fomething more, but they only 
do it by \Vay of Penance. 

Thefe People, bcfore we had furnifhed them with Hatchets, 
Cf'heir Tools. and othcr Tools, were greatly embarrafi'ed 

to eut clown their Trees, and fit them for 
Ufe. They burnt them at the Foot, and to fplit and eut them, 
they ufed Hatchets made of Flints, which did not break, but 
took up a great deal of Time to fharpen. To fix them in the 
Handle, they eut off the Head of a young Trec, and as if they 
woutd have grafted it, they made a Notch in it, in ·which 
they thruft the Head of the Hatchet. After forne Time, 
the Tree, by growing together, kept the Hatchet fo fixed that it 
could not come out; th en they eut the Trec to fu ch a Length a) 
they would have the Handle. · 

Their Villages have generally no regular Form. The greateft 
o-·1~ F ni' b Part of our antient Relations reprefent them 
7 QC orm f!J t e f d F d h . A h r?l. o a roun ~or rn, an perhaps t e1r ut ors 

1 ages. had not feen but of this Sort. For the reft, 
imagine you fee, Madam, a Heap of Cabins without Order, 
or being fet on a Line: Sorne like Cart-Houfes, ethers like 
Tunnels built of Bark, fupported by forne Pofts, fometimes 
plaiilered on the Outfide with Mud, in a coarfe Manner: In a 
Word, built with lefs Art, Neatnefs, and Solidity, than the 
Cabins of the Bea ver . Thefe Cabins are about fifteen or twenty 
Feet in Bread th, and fometimcs a hundred in Length: Then they 
contain fcveral Fires, for a Fire never takes up more than 30 Feet. 

When the Floor is not fufEcient for ali the Inhabitants to 
fleep on, the young People lay on a wide Bench, or a Kind of 
Stage, about five or fix Fect high, that runs the whole Length of 
the Cabin. The Furniture and the Provifions are over this, 
placed on Pieces of Wood put acrofs under the Roof. For the 
moft Part, there is before the Door a Sort of Porch, where the 
young People fleep in the Summer, and \vhich ferves for a 
\Vood-Houfe in the ~'inter. The Doors are nothing but 

Bark 
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na G Bark, fixed up like the U mbrello of a Win dow, and they never 

fhut clofe. Thefe Cabins have neither Chimni€s nor Windows, 
but they leave an Opcming in the Middle of the Roof, by which 
Part of the Smoke goes out, which they are obliged t? fhu_t when 
it rains or fnows ; and then they muft put out the Fu·e, 1f they 
will not be blinded. witb. the Sm<)ke. 

The Scwages fortify themfel~~s better than· th<Jy lodge : We 
Cf'ht M. .r ke foane ViUages pretty meU paliifadeed with 

. . a1111er 0:! kedoobtB, whef'e they always take Care to 
fortifymg them- make a good Pr~fton of Water a11d 
fil·ws. Stones. The Pali.llàdoes are even double, 
and fomet:im~s treble, and have commonly Battlements at the 
laft Endofure. The Pofts they are compofetl of are interwoven 
with Branches of T-i'ees, that leave no Place open. This was 
fufiicient to fupport a long Siege, befere thefe P€ople knew the 
Ufe ofFire Arms. Every Village has a pretty large epen Place, 
but it is feldom of a regular Figure. 

Formerly the lrnqttois buih their Cabi.fts mu~ better than the 
other Nations, and than du:y .do themièlves at prefent: T:Rey 
fometimes wrought FiguHs,in etievo en their Cabins, tha• the 
W ork was very rude; but Jin~ in feveml Inearlions their Ene
mies bave burnt almolt all the-i.e Villages, they have not taken t-he 
Pain-s to re-cfl:ablifh them in their fu-ft State. But if tbefe People take 
fo little Pains to procure he Conveniencies of Li fe in the Places{)f 
their ordinary Refidence, what can we think of their Eneamp
ings in their Travels, and th~ir Winter ~arters. An àntient 
M1ffionary (a}, who to lay htmfelf under a Ncceffi ty of learr.
ing the Language of the Montagnais, would accempany them 
in their Hunting during the vV.inter, has given us an Account 
of it, which I thaU tranfcribe almeit: W œd for Word. 

Thefe Savages inhabit a Couatry very wild a-nd uocultivated. 

0)1' h . 7,7r t hutnot fo muchas THAT which they chufe for 
'/ t rttr rr zn er h · H · y n. h 1 · C ,tJ t etr untmg. ou mun marc a ongT1me 

t;mrs. ~fure ryou ~ome to it, and yoa muft carry a-tt 
your Back aU y&u want f.or tiv.e or iix: MollMs, cthrougjJ. vays 
fometltmes fo fcightf11l, chat one can't CetHceive how the wild 
Creatures can c.ome here. If they ha~ not the Precaution tofltr
nifu themfelves .with the Bark of Trees, they woulci haveR ... 
thing to defend tbtm fr~m the Snow and R.ain dming the Jour
ney. As foonas they arrive at the Place propofcd, they accom
modate themfelves a little hetter ; but this) conftfis only in not 
being expofed continually to all the Injuries of the Air. 

Every Body is employed for this End; and the Miffionaries, 
ho at firfr had no Body tq ferve them, and for whom 

l4) Fat~r Paul le 'Jer;r.e. 
I i the 
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the Savages had no Regard, were not fpared any Il;lllr(! than the re.ft ; they did not even allow them a feparate Cabin, and they were obliged to lodge in the fir.ft that would receive them. Thefe Cabins, among the greateft Part of the Algonquin Nations, are much in the Shape of our Ice-Houfes, round, and ending in a Cone : They have no other Support but Peles, fixed in the Snow, tied toge th er at the Ends, and covered with Pieces of Bark ill joined together, and not weil fail:ened to the Poles ; fo that the Wind cornes through on every Side .. 

The fetting up thefe Cabins is but the Work of half an Hoer at moft. Sorne Branches of Pine ferve for Mats, and there are no other Beds. Theonly Convenience attending this is, that they may be changed every Day. The Snow, which is heaped up round about them, forms a Sort of a Parapet, which has its Ufe, for the Winds do not pierce through it. By the Side, and under the Shelter of this Parapet, they fleep as quietly on thefe Branches, covered with a poor Skin, as on the fofteft Bed. The Miffionaries have forne Djfficulty to accuftom themfelves to this Lodging, but Fatigue and Neceility foon reconcile them to it. They cannet fo well reconcile themfelves to the Smokc, which alrnoft always fills the Top of the Cabin in fuch a Manner, that one cannotftand upright in them withouthavingone's Head in a Sortof a Cloud. This is no Trou ble to the Savages, accuftomed from their Childhood to fit or lie on the Ground ali the Time they are in their Cabins : But it is a great Punifhment to the French, who can't reconcile themfelves to this Inaél:ion. 
On the ether Rand, the Wind, which enters as I before obferved; on all Sides, blows in a Cold that chills one Part, whilft one is fmothered and broil'd on the other. Often one cannet diftinguifh a y Thing at two or three Feet Diftance; and our Eyes water fo, that we are blinded : Sornetimes, to get a little Breath, we are forced to lie on our Bellies, with our Mouths almo.ft clofe to the Ground. The fhorteft W ay would be to go out ; but the greateft Part of the Time this is not to be done ; fornetimes becaufe of a Snow fo thick, th at it darkens the Day, and fometimes becaufe there blows a dry Wind, thatcuts tl1e Face, and even fhivers the Trees in the Fore.fi:s. Neverthelefs, a Miilionary is obliged to fay his Office, to fing Mafs, and to perform ail the other Duties of his Miniftry. 

To ali thefe Inconveniencies we muft add another, which at fir.ft will feem a Trifle to you, but which is really very confiderable ; it is the Troublefomenefs of the Dogs. The Savages have always a great Number that follow them every where, and, which are very much attached to them ; they are not fawning, becaufe they are never fondled, but they are bold· and fkilful Hu11ters. 

1 have 
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i[ have already faid that the Savages break their Dogs very 

eÂrly ta that Sort of Hunting they are intended for; I add, that 
ewery Man muft have many, becaufe a great Number are de
ftroyed by the Teeth or the Horns of the wild Creatures, which 
they attack with a Courage that nothing can daunt. Their 
Mafters take little Care to feed them : They live by what they 
can catch, and this is not much, fo they are always very lean : 
On the other Hand, . they have little Hair, which makes them 
very fenfible of the Cold. To keep themfelves warm, ·if they 
can't come to the Fire, where it would be difficult for them ali to 
.find Room, though there fhould be no Perfon in the Cabin, they 
go and lie down on the firft they meet with ; and often one wakes 
in the Night in a Surprize, almoft ftifled by two or three 
DogsA If .they were a little more difcreet in placing themfelves, 
their Company would .not be very troublefome; one could put up 
with it well enough; but they lie where they can : Drive 
them away as often as you pleafe, they return direB:ly. 'Tis 
much worfe in the Day-t1me ; as foon as any Meat appears, you 
are incommoded with the Buftle they make to have their Share. 

A poor Miilionary is lying on the Ground leaning on his El
bcw near the Fire, to fay his Bre-viary:, or to read a Book, ftriving 
as weil as he can to endure the Smoke ; and he muft alfo bear 
the Perfecution of a Dozen Dogs, which do nothing but run 
over him backwards and forwards after a Piece of Meat they have 
difcovered. If he has Necd of a.little Reft, it is hard for him 
to find a little Nook, where he may be free from this V cxation. 
If they hring hlm any Thing ;to eat, the Dogs get their Nofes 
in his Difh before he can have his H;md in it; and often while 
he is ernploycd in defending his Portion againft thofe that attack 
hi.'ll in Front, there cornes one behind that carries off half of it, 
or by running againfi: him, beats the Difh out of his Hands, and 
fpills the Sagamitty in the Afhes. 

Oftenti?les the E.vils I hav~ mentioned, are efFac~d by a 
greater ; m Companfon of wh1ch the others are nothmg, <viz. 
Hunger. The Provifions they carry with them do not laft 
~ong: They depend on the Chace, and that fails fometimes. It 
1s ·true, that the Savages can bear Hungér with as much Patience 
a.s they take little Precaution to prevent it ; bnt they are fame. 
times reduced to fuch Ext:-emity, that they fink under it . 
. '~he Miffi~nary, from whom I took this Account, was obtiged, 
m. hts firft W mter encamping, to eat the Eel Skins and Elk Skins, 
w1th which he had patched his Caifock ; after which he was· 
.forced to eat young Branches, and the fofteil: Bark of Trees • 
.Neverthelefs, he flood this Trial, .without lofing his Health ; 
b~t ali Perfons have no~ his Strength. 

Iiz T~ 
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The Nafiinefs alone of the Cabins, and the Stench -+vhkh na. 
Cf}; N. ,j)' 0 ol' turally arifes from it, is a real Punifhtnent tG 

th Se a;-ztn .r lJ.l any one but a Savage. It is eafy to judge 
. . e ( acr.Jages: how far bath muft go among People who 
n~ver change their Linen or Cloth s but \ hèn they drop to 
P1eces, and who take no Care to waili them. In Summer they · 
bathe every Day; but they rub themfelves direêtly with Oil or 
Greafe of a ftrong ~cent. In Winter they contmue in their 
Fil th, and in ali Seafons one cannet enter into their Cabins with· 
out being almoft poifoned. 

AU they eat is not only without any Seafoning, and commonJy 
yery infipid, but there reigns in their Meals a Slovenlinefs which 
exceeds ail Defcription. What I have feen, and what I have · 
.heard, would frighten you. There are few Animais who do not 
feed cleaner. And after we have feen what paffes among thefe 
People in this Article, one can no longer doubt that Fancy has 
a. great Sharc in our Antipathies ; and that many Meffes, which 
really hurt our Health, do not produce this EffeB: but by the 
Power of thefe Antipathies, and by the little Courage we have 
to conquer them. 

Wc muft neverthelefs acknowledge, that Things are a little 
changed in ali thefe Articles fince our Arrivai in this Country. 
I have feen forne who have endeavouted to procure themfelves 
forne Conveniencies, which perhaps they will foon find it hard to 
be deprived of. Sorne begin alfo to take a little more Precau
tion not to find themfelves unproviqed, when the Chace fails; 
?-nd among thofe who dwell in the Colony, there is little to add 
to make them arrive at the Poirtt of having tolerable NeceŒt
ries : But it is to be fcared, when they are got fo far, they wil~ 
foon go further, and feek for Supcrfluities, w:1ich will malte 
them more unhappy fti11, than they are at prefent in the midft 
of the greateft Indigence. 

However, it will not be the Miflionaries who will cxpofe them 
~o this Danger. Being perfuaded that it is morally impoffible to 
take the exaêt Medium, and keep within it, they m.udi rather 
chufe to partake with thefe People of vv'hat i~ mofi troublefome 
in their 'Vay of living, than to open their Eyes on the Means 
of finding out Convenicncies : And indeed thofe who are Wit
heffes of their Suffcrings, can hardly conceive how they can ~np
port them ; and the racher, becaufe they have no RelaxatiOn, 
and that all the Seafons have their particular Inconvenienciet 
' As their Villages are always fituated near Woods, or on the 

"'Z 1 . Side of forne Water, and often between borh. 
-:1 t.Je 11conrvem- A fc 1 A· b · h 

tncies ol' the Sum- s fkoon as t 1e d Ir • egu:s to gro~bv warfm, ht ~ 
'.1 th S Mu ~etoes, an an mfimte Num er o ot er 

mer fot< e a- fi 11 FI. b . P r • • ma 1es, egw a enecutwn more gne,·ous 
:;ares. than the Smoke, which we are often obliged 

tQ 
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to caU to our Affiftance ; for there is fcarce any other Remedy 

againft the Stings of thefe little Infeéts, which fet ali Parts of 
the Body in a Flame, and do not fuffer you to fleep in ~iet. 

Add to this, the frequent forced Marches, and always very 

fatiguing ones, which one muft m_ake to folio~ thef: Barbarians; 

fometimes in Water up to the Walir, and fomehmes m Mud up to 

the Knees; in the Woods, thro' Brambles and Thorns, in Dan7 

ger .of being blinded; in the open Country, where therc is no 

Shelter from the Heat of the Sun, which is as violent in Summer 

as the vVind is piercing in Winter. 
If one travels in Canoes, the confined Pofture which one 

muft keep, and the Apprehenfions we are under at iirft from 

the extreme Weaknefs of thefe Vehicles, tlie Inatl:ion which 

can't be avoided, the flow Progref:; they rnake, which is retarded · 

by the leaft Rain, or a little too much Wind, the little Society 

one can have withPeople who knownothing, and who never fpeak 

when they are about any Thing, who offend you with their ill 

Smell, and who fill you withFilth and Vermin; the Caprices and 

roup;h Behaviour which muft be borne with from thefe cepie ; 

the Affronts to which one is expofed from a Drunkard, ·or a 

Man who is put out of Humour by an unforefeen Accident, a 

Dream, or the Remembrance of forne Misfortune ; the Covet

ing, which is eafily produced in the Hearts of thefe Barbarians. 

at the Sight of an ObjeB: capable of tempting them, and which 

l1as coft the LiYes of feveral Miflionaries; and if \Var is de. 

clared betwecn the Nations where they .1appen to be, the conti

nuai Danger they run, of being fuddenly reduced either to tlie 

l1ardefr Servitude, or to perifh in the moil horrible Torrnents : 

This is, Madam, the Li fe which the Miilionaries ( efpecially the 

.firfr) have led. If for forne Time paft it has been lefs fevere in 

forne- Refpeéls, it bas had for the Labourers of the Gofpel other 

in ward Troubles, and of Confeq uence more grievous ; which.: 

far from being leffened by Time, encreafe in the fame Meafure. 

as the Colony encreafes, and as the natural lnhabitants of tho 

Country have more Communication with ali Sorts of People. 

In fhort, to make a brief Portrait of thefe People : \Vith a fa

A Jh t p vage Appearance, and Manncrs and Cuftoma 

- tr .1 "" 
0~h ;- which are cntirely barbarous, there is ob-

at '!! e a- fervable amongft them a facial Kindnefs, 

tzJages. free from almoft all the Imperfeétions 

which fo often difturb the Peace of Society among us. They 

appear to be without Paffion ; but they do that in cold Blood, 

and fometimes through Principle, which the moft violent and 

unbridled Paffion produces in thofe who give no Ear to Reafon. 

:They feem to lead the moft wretched Life in the Wcrld; and 

they were perhaps the only happy People on Barth, before the 
Knowledg 
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Xnowledge of the Objeél:s, which fo much work upon and feduce us, had excited in them Defires which Ignorance kept in Supinenefs; and which have not as yet made any great Ravages among them. We difcover in them a Mixture of the fierceft and the mo ft gentle Ma.nners, the Imperfeélions of wild Beafts, and Virtues and QEalities of the Heart and Mind, which do the greateft Honour to Human Na ture. One would think at firft that they have no Form of Government, that they acknowledge neither Laws nor Subordination ; and that living in an entire Independence, they fuffer themfelves to be folely guided by Ch~mcr, and the wilde.Œ Caprice : N everthelefs, they enjoy a!moft all the Advantages that a well regulated Authority can procure for the beft governed Nations. Born free and independent, they lo0k with Horror even on the Shadow of a defpotic Power; but they feldom depart from certain Principles and Cuftcms, founded on good Senfe, which are to them inftead of Laws, and which in forne Meafure fupply the Place of a lawful Authority. They will not bear the leaft Reftraint ; but Reafon alone keeps them in a Kind of Subordination ; which, for being voluntary, is not the Iefs effeélual to obtain the End intended. 
A Man who fhould be highly efteemed by them, would find them docible enough, and wou}d make them do almoi1: what he pleafed ; but it is not eafy to obtain their Efteem to fuch a Degree : They never give it but to l\1erit, and to fuperior Merit ; of which they are as good Judges as thofe arnongft us, wh-G think they have the moft Difccrnment. 
They rely much on Phyfiognomy, and perhaps there are no Men in the World who are better J udges of it. The Reafon is, that they have none of that Refpeél: for any Perfon whatfoever, which {educcs us : And ftudying only pure Nature, they have a perfeél 

.r nowledge of it. As they are not Slaves to Ambiuon and Intereft, and that thcre is fcarce any Thing but thefe two Paffions which has weakened in us that Scnfe of Humanity which the Authoro" ature had graved in our Hcarts, the Inequality of Condition Ïs no Way neceffary to them for the Support ef Society. Therefore, Madam, we do not fee here, at leaft we fcldom rneet with thofe haughty Spitits, who, full of their own Grandeur, or ·heir Merit, almoft fancy they are a different Species, difdaining the reft of Mankind, by whom of Confequence they are never trufted nor beloved ; who think none like themfelvei, becaufe he Jealoufy which reigns among the Great, àoes not permit them to fee each other near enough ; who do not know thernfelves, becaufe they never ftudy their own Hearts, but always :1Jatter themfelves ; who do not confi.der that to win the Hearts of Men, we muft in forne Meafure make ourfelves their Equals : S~ that with this pretended Superiority of Knowlcdge, whic~ 
9 they 
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they lC)ok upon as the elfential Propcrty of the eminent Rank 
they poffefs, the greateft Part of them live in a proud and incu
rable Ignorance of what concerns. them the mofl: to know, and 
never enjoy the true Pleafures of L1fe. 

In this Country all Men··think themfelves equally Men ; and 
in M~ what they efteem moft, is the Man. Here is no Di
ftinétion of :Birth; no Prerogative allowed to Rank, which hurts 
the Rig~ts of priv~te Perfons ; . no Preheminence given to Me
rit, that mfptres Pr1de, and wh1ch makes other People feel too 
much their Inferiority. There is perhaps Iefs Delicacy of Sen
timents than among us, but more J uftnefs; lefs of Ceremonies, 
and of what may render them equivocal; lefs of Conideration 
to ourfelves. 

Religion alone can bring to Perfeélion the good ~alities of 
thefe People, and correét. their evil ones ; this is common to 
them with others, but what is peculiar in them is, that they fl:art 
fewer Obftacles when they begin to believe, which can only be 
the Work of fpecial Grace. lt is alfo trne, that to efta.blifh perfeét
ly the Empire of Religion over them, they ought to fee it praélifed 
in aU its Purity by thofe who profefs it ; they are very apt to be 
fcandalized at the Behaviour of bad Chriflians, as aU thofe are. 

-who are inftruéted for the firft Time in the Principles of the 
Gofpel Morality. 

You will afk me, Madam, if they have any Religion? to 
· this I reply, that we cannot fay they have none, but that ~t is 

pretty hard to define what they ·have. I will entertain you mare 
fully on this Article, at my firft Leifure ; for though I am not 
much employed here, I am fo often interrupted, that I fcarce 
get two Hours in the Day to myfelf. This Letter, as weil a~ 
moft of the preceeding, will inform you, that I do not write re
gularly. I content myfelf at prefent with adding, to finifh the 
Portrait of the Savages, that even in the inoft indifferent Ac
tions, we find forne Traces of the primitive Relir.ion, but whicb 
efcape the Obfervation of thofe, who do not confider them with 
Attention, becaufe they are ftill more effaced through the W ant 
of Inftruétion, than altered by the Mixture of a fuperftitious 
W orlhip, or fa bu lous _Traditions. 

1 am,&~. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XXIII. 

Of tht rr'raditions, and if the Religion of the SA v Ac E of 
CANADA. • 

MADAMp Âtthe Fort of the River Sr. JosEPH, Sept. 8. 

T HIS Letter will be very long, if forne unforefeen Acci
dent does not oblige me to put off to anotl1er Opportuni

ty ~ wh at I have to entertain you with concerning the Belief, the 
Traditions, and the Religion of our Savages. 

Nothing is more certain, than that the Savages of this Conti
cr/ AT • ni" nent have an Idea of a firfi: Being, but at the 
-:L oe ;.votton o.; r. T" h' · br. 

h s. ni" h Iame Ime not mg 15 more 0 ICUre. They 
t e acvages o.; t e · 1 · k · h · h r: .a s · 
0 . . oF M. agree, m genera, m ma mg 1m t c )lf;tl "Pl-

rzgm f!J an. rit, the Lord and Creator of the W orld; but 
when we prefs them a little on this Article, to know what they 
mean by the FJRST SPITI'r, we find nothing but odd Fancies. Fa
bles fo ill conceived,. Syftems fo littledigefted, and fo little Uni
formity, that one can fay nothing regular on this Subjeét. They 
fay that the Sioux come much nearer than the refi: to wh.at we 
ought to think of this firft Principle. But the little Intercour[e 
we have had with them hitherto, has not afforded me an Oppor
tunity of learning theirTraditions, as far as I could have wifhed, 
to fpeak of ~em with any Certainty. 

Alrnofi: ali the Algonquin Nations have given the N ame of the 
Great Hare to the firfi: Spirit ; forne cali him J.l.fichabou, others 
.Atahocmt. The greateft Part iày, that being fupported on the 
Waters with aU his Court, ali compofed of four-footed Creatures 
like himfelf, he formed the Earth out of a Grain of Sand, taken 
from the Bottom of the Ocean ; and created Men of the dead 
Bodies of Animais. There are forne alio that fpeak of a God of 
the Waters who oppofed the Defign of the Great Harc, or at 
Jeaft refufed to fnvour it. Thjs God is, according to forne, the 
grc;;ü Tiger, but it is to be obferved, that there are no trueTigers 
jn C(lnada; therefore thi.5 Tradition rnight probably be dcrived 
from forne other Country. LaiUy, they have a third God named 
Matrcmek, whom they invoke during the Wintcr, and of whom I 
could learn nothing particular. 

The .Are}koui of the Hurons, and the Agreftoué of the Iroquois, 
is in the Opinion of thefe People the Supreme Beino-, and the Got! 
ofWar. Thefe People do not give the fame Origin bto Men as the 
.Algcr.c;,uins, and they do not go fo far back as the Creation of the 

World~ 
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W orld. They fay there were fix Men in the V/ orld at lir1l: ; and 

.. when we aik them who placed them there, they anfwcr, that 
they know not. They add, that one of thefe Men weilt up into 
Heaven to feek a Woman there named Atahentjic, with whom he 
lived, a~d who foon appeared to be with Child ; that the Lord 
of Heaven perceiving it, threw her down from the higheft Part 
of Heaven, and fue was received on the Back of a Tor
toife. That fue brought forth two Children, one of which 
killed the other. 

They have no Tradition after this, either of the other five Men, 
or even of the Huiband of Atahentjic, who according to forne 
had but one Daughter, who was Mo tb er of 'l'haouiifaron, ·and of 
Jou}keka. The latter who was the Eldeft killed his Brother, and 
foon after his Grandmother left the Care of governing the ·w orld 
to him. They fay farther, that Atahentjic is the Moon, and 
Joufteka is the Sun. There is, as you fee, Madam, nothing re
gular in all this; for the Sun is often taken for Arejkoui, as be• 
inga great Spirit : But is there lefs Contradié\:ion in the Theo
logy of the Egyptians and the Greeks, who are the firft Sages of 
the Pagan Antiquity? It is the Nature of Falfehood to contradiél 
itfelf, and to have no Principle. 

The Gods of the Savages have, according to their Notion, 
,.,.., . u . ,r Bodies, and live much in the fame Manner a5 
'1 f]ezr J.votzon o1 d b . h f h l . S . .

1 
we o, ut Wlt out any o t e nconvemen-

pm s. cies which we are fubjea to. The Term Spi-
rit fignifies among them only a Being of a more excellent Nature 
than the reft. They have no Terms to exprefs what exceeds the 
Limits of their U nderftanding, which is extremcly confirled in 
every Thing that is not the Objcét of their Senfes, or in corn
mon Ufe: But they give neverthelefs to their pretended Spirits 
a Kind of Immenfity, which renders them prefent in all Plaées; 
for wherever they happen to be, they invoke them, tbey fpeak to 
them, and they fuppofe that the Spirits hear what they fay to 
them, and that they aB: in Confequence thereof. To all thé ~e{
tions we afk thefe Barbarians, to know more, they anfwer this is 
all they have been taught; and it is only forne old Men who 
have been initiatt':d in their Myfteries who know fo much. 

According to the Iroquois, the Pofl:erity of Jou.foeka went no 
farther than tl1e third Generation; there came then a Peluge, 
from which no Perfon efcaped, and tore-people the Earth lleatls 
were changed to Men. For the reil:, Madam, the Notion 
of a univerfal Deluge is generally received among the Âmt
ricans but one can fcarce douht ; but that there has been one of a 
much frefucr Date, which was confined to America. I fuould ne
ver makc an End, was I to mention all ·the ~tories the Savages 
tell about their principal Deities, and the Oligin of the' World : 

K k Bu~ 
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:But befidesthe firft Beinv, or the Great Spirit, and the ct er Gods which are confo~nded with him, they have an infinite N umber of Genii, or Subaltern Spirits, good and evil, which have their particular Worfhip. . .. The lroqztois place Lltahentjic at the Head of the ev1l Spmts, and make Joufteka the Chief of the Good. (_)Jthe.f!ood and They even confound him fometimes with wzl Genu. the God who expelled his Grandmother from Heaven, for fuffering herfelf to be feduced by a Man. They addrefs themfelves to the evil Genii, only to beg that they would do them no Ha.rm; but they {uppofe that the others watch over Men for their Good, and that every Man has his own Genius. In the Huron Language they call them ÜK K 1 s, and in the .Algrmfuin, MANITous~ They have Recourfe to them when they are 1n any Danger, when they go on any Enterprize, and when they would obtain forne extraordinary Favour. They think they may alk any Thing of them, however unreafonable it may be, or h.owever contrary even to good Behaviour and Honefty. But Children, they fuppofe are not born under their ProteCtion. They muft firft know how to handle a Bow and Arrows, to merit this Favour. There muft alfo be forne Preparations'<> receive it. This is the moft important Affair of Life. Thefe are its principal Ceremonies : 
They begin by blacking the Face of the Child; then it muft !J'he nece.Jfary 

Preparations to ob
tain a Guardùm 
Geniuj. 

fàft for eight Days, without having the· leaft N ouriihment ; and during this Time his future Guardian Genius muft appear to him in his Dreams. The empty Brain of a poor Child, juft entering on the firft Stage of Youth, can't fail of furnifhing him with Dreams ; and evcry Morning they take great Care to make him relate them. However, the Fafting often ends before the Time appointed, as few Children have Strength to bear it fo long ; but that creates no Difficulty. They are acquainted here, as in other Places, with the conveni· ent Ufe of Difpenfations. The Thing which the Child drcams of moft frequently, is fuppofed to be his Genius ; but no doubt this Thing was confidered at firft only as a Symbo], or Shape under which the Spirit rnanifefts himfelf: But the fame has happened to thefe People, as to all thofe who have erred from the primitive: Religion : They .have attached themfelves to the Reprefentation, and have loft Sight of the Reality .. Neverthelefs, thefe Symbols fignify nothing of themfelves: Sometimes it is the Head of a Bird, fometimes the Foot of an Animal, or a Piece of Wood: In a 'Vord, the moft ordinary Things, and the leaft va!ued. They preferve them, hm' ever, ith a~ rnuch Care as the A nt' nt did their Peuaf t'J , 'l'here is 
eve 
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even nothing in Nature that hath not its Spirit, if we believe the 

Savages; but they are of ali Degrees, and have not the fame 

Power. When they do not comprehend a. Thing, they affign 

to it a fuperior Genius, and th.eir Way ofExpreilion in this Cafe 

is to fay, ft is a Spirit. It is the fame tor ftronger Reafons with 

Refpeét to Men, thofe who have fingular Talents, or who de ex

traordinary Things, they fay are Spirits ; that is to foy, they 

have a Guardian Genius · of a more exalted Degree than Men 

in general. 
Sorne, efpecially the J ugglers, endeavour to perfuade the 

Multitude that they are fometimes in a 'france. This Madncfs 

has exifted at all Times, and among ail Nations, and has given 

Birth to ali the falfe Religions. The Vanity, which h fo natural 

to Mankind, has never imagined a more etfeélual Meth.od to 

rule over the Weak: The Multitude at laft draw after them 

thofe who pride themfelves moft in their Wifdom. The .llmeri

caJt Impoftors are not behind-hand with any in this Point, and 

they know how to obtain all the Advantages from it which they 

propofe. The Jugglers never fail to publiih, that during their 

pretended Extacies, their Genii give them great Informations of 

Things done at the greateft Diftance, and of future Events; and 

as by Chance, if we will not allow the Devil any Share in it, 

they fometimes happen to divine or guefs pretty right, they 

acq uire by tliis a great Reputation : They are reckoned Genii of 

the firft Order. 
As foon as they have declared to a Ch.ild wl1at he muft for 

Sometimes the the '!'ime to c<:me look ~pan as his Guardian 

h t ' . G .:! Gemus, they mftruét h1m carefully of the 
c ange tJezr enu, Obi. . h . d ] l . 

d L 1gat10n e 1s un er to 10nour um, to 

mt 'W~. follow the Council he ihall receive üom him 

in his Sleep, to merit his Faveurs, to put ail his Truft in him, 

and to dread the Effeéts of his Anger if he negleéls his Duty 

towards him. The Feftival terminates in a Feaft, and the Cuf

tom is alfo to prick on the Body of the Child, the Figure of his 

Okki, or his .A1anitou. One would imagine that fuch a folemn 

Engagement, the Mark of which can never be effaced, ihoul<i 

~e inviolable ; neverthelefs, there necds only _a Trifle to break 

lt. 
The Savages do not eafily acknowledge thcmfelves in the 

Wrong, even with their Gods, and make no Difficulty to juftify 

themfelves <J-t their Expence : Therefore, the firft Time they have 

Occafion to condemn themfelves, or to lay the Blamc on their 

Guardiàn Genius, the Fault ahvays falls on the latter. They 

feek another without any Ceremony, and this is done with the 

f~1me Precautions as at tirft. The Vl amen have alfo tl1eir lllani

to:u, or their OHds, but they do not fo much regard them as the 

K k z Men_; 
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Men; perhaps, becaufe they do not find them fo much Employment. 

They make to ali thefe Spirits diiTerent Sorts of 01Terings, which 
s. iji. ?! l you may call, if you pleafe, Sacrifices. They ar:rt ces o t ':JrJ h · h R. · - d h L k p S t row Into t e 1vcrs an t. e a es etun, 

avages. Tobacco, or Birds that have had their Throats 
eut, to render the God of the Waters propitious to them. In 
Honour of the Sun, andfometimes aifo of the iô.ferior Spirits, they 
throw into the Fire Part of every Thing they ufe, and which they 
acknowledge to hold from them. It is fometimes out of Gratitude, 
but oftener through Interefl:: Their Acknowledgment alfo is in
terefted; for thefe People have no Sentiments of the Heart towards 
their:Deities. We have obfeïved alfo on forne Occafions a Kind of 
Libations, and ali this is àccompanied with Invocations in 
myfterious Terms, which •the Savages could never explain to 
the Eüropea11;, either that in Faét they have no Meaning, or that 
the S'enfe of them has not been tranfmitted by Tradition 
with the W ords ; pcrhaps alfo they keep it as a Secret from us. . 

W e. fi nd alfo Collars of Porcelain, Thbacco, Ears of Maiz, 
Skins, anâ. \vho!e Animais, efpecially Dogs, on the Sidcs of 
diflicult and dangerous Ways, on Rocks, or by the Sic!e of the 
Faiis; and thcfe arc fo many Oflèrings made to the Spirits which 
prefidc in thefe Places. I have ~lrcady faid that a Dog is the 
mo.ft common Viétim that they facrificc to them: Sometimcs they 
hang him up :1iive ou a Trce by the hind Feet, and let him 
<lie thcre raving mad. ·The \Var Feafr, ":hich is always of 
Dogs, m3.y very wcll alfo pafs for a Sacrifice. In fhort, they 
render much the fame Honours to the mifchievous Spirits, as to 
thofc tliat are bcnefcent, whcn they have any Thing to fear 
from their Malice. · 

Thus, J.Vhdam, among thefe People, whcm forne l1avc reprc-
Oft~ F a fcntcd as having no Idca of Religion, or a 

m crps. Deity, almoft every Thit).g appears to be the 
Obje~ of a Religious vVorfhip, or at leaft to have forne Rel.:tion 
to it. Sorne have fàncied that their Fafts were onlv intended to ac
cufrom them to bear Hunger, and I agree that th~y may be parti y: 
defigned for this End; but ali the CircumH:ances which accompany 
them, le ave no Room to clou bt th at Religion is the principal 
Motive; was it only their Attention, wllich I have fpoken of) to 
obferve their Dreams during thatTime; for it is certain that thefe 
Dreams are e.ftecmed as real Oracles, and Notices from Heaven. 

Tl1ere is itilllefs Room to doubt that Vows are among thefe 
Qr 10. People pure Aéls of Religion, and the Cuftom 

:1 ows. of them is abfolutely the fame as with us. F?r 
Infl:ance, w~en they are out of Proviiions, as it often happens 1.n 

· theu 
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their Jo~rnies and in their Huntin~s, they promife their Genii 1 

to give m Honour of them, a Port1on of the firfr Beafr they fhall 
kill to one of their Chiefs, and not to eat till they have perform
ed their Promife. If the Thing becomes impoffible, bccaufe the 
Chief is at a great Difrance, they burn what w;:ts defigncd for 
him, and make a Sort of Sacrifice. 

Formerly the Savages in the Neighbourhood of .Acadia 
bad in their Country, on the Side of the Se a, a very ola 
Tree, of which they ufed to tell many wonderful Stories, and 
which was always loaded with Offerings. The Sea having laid 
aU its Roots bare, it fupported itfelf fiill a long ·rime againH: 
the Violence of the Winds and Waves, which confirrned 
the Savages in their Notion, that it was the Seat of forne ... great 
Spirit: lts Fall was not even capable of undeceiving them, anJ 
as long as there appeared forne Ends of the Branches out of the 
\V a ter, they pa id it the fame Honours as the who le Tree haq re. 
cc"ved while it w::ts ftanding-. 

The greatefi: Part of thcir '"Feai1s, their Songs, and their Dances 
Th An;. . -t:• appear to me to have had their Rife from 

l S
e .!J''11 ty .0h Religion, and frill to preferve forne Traces 

t;e a:va()"es czmt f · b l h dE the Jews.à oh 1t; ut 0111~ m1 
ut

1 
av~ go_o • yes, or !a-

t er a very Ive y magmatwn, to pcrce1ve 
in them all that forne Travellers have pretended to difcover. I 
have met with forne who could not help thinkino- that our Sa
v •. ges were defcended from the Je:r.vs, and found in every Thing 
fome AŒnity betv;cen thefe B:tr "rians and the Pe ple of God. 
Thcre Ï<J indeed a Rcfcmblance in forne Things, âs not to ufe 
Knives in certain Mcais, & not to break the Bones of the Beafi: they 
eat at thofe Times, and the ::lepar::..tion of the V.fomen during the 
' imc of their ufu<:llnfirrnitics. Sorne Perfons, they fay, have 
heard them, or thought they beard them, pronounce the V.ford 
l!allelujalJ in their Songs : But who can believe, that when 
they pierce their Ears and N oiès, they do i t in Purfuance of the 
Law of Circumcifion ? On the other Hand, don't we know that 
the Cuftom of Circumcifion is more an tient than the Law that 
was given to Ahraham and his Pofl:erity ? The Feail they make 
at the Return of the Hunter!l, and of which they muft leave no
thing,_ has alfo been takcn for a Kind of Burnt-Offering, or for a. 
Remam of the Paffover of the lfraelites; and the rather, they 
f. y, becaufe when any one cannot comrafs his Portion, he may 
get the Affifrance of his Neighbours, as was praé1:ifed by the 
People of God, when a Family was not fuflicient to eat the whole 
Pafchal Lamb. 

An an tient Miilionary (a), who lived a long Tîme vith the 0:~-
t:T'T.~· p .·"n taouaiJ, has written, that amon2" th fe Savages 
"2/), tr ,Zfj.S. ld M t" h on· ... f p. an o an per onns t e l tee o a neft at 

( a) Father Climde Âl!o:uz, a Jefuit. 

the 



:! 54- An Hùîorical Journal cf the Fe3.Cts, which I have jnll: mentioned ; that they begin by giving Thanks to the Spirits for the Succefs of ~he_ Chace; af~erwards anotner takcs a Loaf of Petun, breaks 1t m two, and hrows it into the Fire. This is certain, that thofe who have mentioned them as a Proof of the Po:ffibility of .Atheifm, properly fo called, are not acquainted with them. It's true that they never difcourfe about Religion, and that theirextreme Indolence on this Point has always been the greateft Obftacle we have met with Îll converting them to Chrijlianity. But however little they dif~ourfe about it, we fhould do wrong to conclude from thence that they have no Idea of Goo. 
Indolence is their prevailing CharaB:er : It appears even in the AfFairs which concern them moft: But in Spite of this Fault, in Spite even of that Spirit of Independence in which they are bred, no People in the World have a greater Dependence on the confufed Ideas they have preferved of the Deity ; even to thatDegree, that they attribute nothing to Chance, and that they draw Omens from every Thing ; which they believe, as I have iàid before, are Notices from Heaven. 

I have read in forne Memoirs, th at many Nations of this Con-Tr,n l tinent have formerly had young Maids, who Y t';• a .r amon(1 h d C r • . h M d 
th S 6 never a any onvenauon wH an, an e aruages • never marricd. I can neither warrant, nor contradiB: this FaB:. Virginity is of itfelf a State fo perfeét, that it is no Wonder it bas been refpeél:ed in ali the Countries of the World: But our oldeft Miffionaries have faid nothine-, that I know of, of thefe Vefials ; though many agree concer~ing the Efteem they had for Celibacy in forne Countries. I find alfo, that among tLe Hurcm and the lroqucis there wcre, J10t long fince, a Kind of Hermits, who obferved Continence; and they fhew us forne very falutary Plants, which the Savage.5 fay have no Virtue, if they are not adminiftered by Virgin Rands. The Belief the beft eftabli!hed amongft our Amcricans, is that Cf'beir Cfbouahts of the Immortality of the Soul. Neverthe-1 

6 lefs, they do not believe it purely fpiritual, if the mmortalitv 
k h if the Soul. ./ no more than their Genii ; and to fpea t e Truth, they cannet well define either one or the ether. When we afk what they think of their Souls, they anfwer, they are as it were the Shadows, and the animated Images of the Body : And 'tis in Confeq uence of this Principlc, that they believe every Thing is animated in the V niverfe. Therefore it is entirely by Tradition that they hold that our Seuls do not die. In the different Expreffions they ufe to explain themfe!ves on this Subjeét, they often confound the Soul with its Faculties, and th~ Faculties with their Operations, 

though 
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hough they know very well how to make the Difrinction, whet' 

they chufe to fpeak correél:ly. 
They fay alfo that the Soul, feparated from the Body, bas frill 

. . the fame Inclinations it bad bcforc ; and this 
Cf'hur Nottou of is the Reafon why they bmy \/Îth the Dead 

cwhat hecomes of every Thing they ufed \Vhcn living. They 
the Soul, <r.vhmfr are alfo perfuaded, that the Soul remains near 
;arated from t'Je the Corpfe till the FefEval of the Dead, 
Body. which I fhall prefentl y mention ; th at after
wards it goes into the Country of Souls, where, according to 
forne, it is transformed into a Dove. 

Others think there are two Souls in every Man : They attri
tribute to one ali I have juft mentioned : 

Wh; they carly They fay that the other never leaves the Body, 
Pro<Vijions 10 t'Je but to g<r into another ; which ncverthelefs 
~omlu. fe1dom happens, they fay, but to the Souls of 
Children; which having little enjoyed Life, are allowed to be
gin a new one. For this Reafon, they bury Children by the 
Sides of Highways, that the Women, as they pafs by, may ga
ther their Souls. Now thefe Souls, \vhich fo faithfully keep 
Company with their Bodies, muft be fed ; and it is to fulfil this 
Duty, that they carry Provifions to the Tombs : But this does 
not laft lotlg, and thefe SouJs muft accuftom themfelves in Time 
to faft. It is hard enough fornetimes to get a Subfiilence for the 
Liv1ng, without burthening thcmfelves farther with providing 
Food for the Dead. 

But one Thing which thefe People never fail to pcrform, in 
a-1_ p .t:. h whatfoever Extremity they f.nd thcmfclvc~; 
"1 oe rf.Jenfs t ey • h l 0 .1 f 1 D d 

k h D 
_ J 1s, t at a~ among us t 1c ;:,p01 s c t 1e ca 

ma e to t e ei'Ul. · h h L' · h h ennc t e 1vmg, among t em t cy not 
only carry to the Grave aU that the Deceafcd pofreflèd, but 
alfo Prefents from their Friends and Relatioas.---Thev 
were highly provoked, \Vhen they faw forne French open th~ 
Graves, to get the Gowns of Bcaver Skins in which the Dead 
were buried. The Graves are fo facred in this Country, that 
to profane them is the greateft Hoftility that can he committed 
againft a Nation, and the greateft Sign th at they will come to no 
Terms with them. 

1 havementioned that the Snuls, when the Time.is come that they 

Ol.c t'-- C are to part for ever fro.:n their Bodies, go to ·a 
:J IX OU!Jtry R . h. h . . d b h . if S 1 eg1'Jn w !C 1s appomte to e t cu everlaft-

0 ou s. ing Abode. Th;.s Country, fay the Savages, 
is very far to the Weil:, and the Seuls are fevcral Months tJ·avel
ling thither. They have alfo great Difficulties to furmount, anJ 
hey run through great Dangers before they arrive there. Thcv 

fpeak cfpecially of a River they haye to pafs, where many hav·e 
9 b.?n 
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bcen wrecked; of a Dog, fror.1 which they find it hard to èe
fend themfdves ; of a Place of Tonnent, where they expiate 
their Faults ; of another, \Vhere the Souls are torrnented of the 
Prifoners of War that have been burnt. 

This Notion is the Reafon why, after the Death of thefe 
Wretches, for· Fear their Souls .fhould fray about the Cabins, to 
revenge their Sufferings, they very carefully vifit ail Pla.ces, 
frriking continually witha Stick, and fending forth hideous Cries, 
to drive away thefe Souls. 

The IroqutJis fay, that ATAHENTSIC rnakes her ordinary Re
fidence in this Cfartarus, and that .fhe is folely ernployed in de
ceiving Souls, to deftroy them. But JousKEKA omits nothino
to defend them againft the evil Defigns of his Grandmothe?. 
Among the fabulous Stories which they tell of what pa/Tes in 
this Bell, which fo rnuch refemblcs thofe of Homer and 17irgz/, 
there is one that feems to be copied from the Adventure of Or
pheus and Eur;·dice. There is fcarce any Thing in it. to change 
but the N ames. 

For the reft, Madarn, the Happinefs which the Savages hope 
Ho·w thy pre- .t:o enjoy in their fancied Elijium, they do 

tend to merit et er- not regard pre ci fel y as the Reward of Vir-
tuè. To have been a good H un ter, a gai

nai Happine.fs. Iant Warrior, fortunate in ail his Enter-
prizes, to have killed and burnt a great Number of Enemies; 
thefe are the on1y Titles which give them a Right to their Pa
radife : Ail the Happinefs of which confifts in finding a hunt
ing and fifhing Place that ne•·er f.:·üls, an eternal Spring, great 
Plenty of ail Things, without being obliged to labour, and ali 
the Pleafures of Senfe : And this is ali they afk of their Gods 
in their Life. All their Songs, which are originallytheir Prayers, 
run only on the prefent Good. There is no Mention made, 
no more than in their Vows, of a future Life. They think 
themfelves fure of being happy in the other World, in Propor
tion to what they have been in this. 

The Souls of Beall:s have alfo their Place in the Country of 
Of h S 1 if Souls ; for, <:ccording to the Savages, they 

.B 717 
1 

e ou s 
0 

are no lefs immortal than our's. They alfo 
ea_;.s • allow them a Sort of Reafon ; and not only 

each Species, but alfo eàch Animal, if we m::.y belicve them, has 
alfo its Guardian Genius. In a Word, they make no Difference 
between us and Brutes, but that our Souls are fomething of a 
better Sort. l'vian, they fay, is the King of Animais, which 
l1ave ali the fame Attributes; but Man poifeifes them in a mGc)l 
higher Degree. They bclieve alfa that in the other w-orld there 
are Models of a11 Sorts of Souls; but thev don't trouble them-

' felves 
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felves much to explain the Idea ; and in general they are little 
concerned about thofe that are pure! y fpeculative. And have the 
wifeftPhilofophers of Pagan Antiquity, who have taken fuch Îni
menfe Pains to explain them, have they made a tnuch greater 
Progrefs than the Savages ? We muft always lofe ourfelves in 
thefe clark Ways, unlefs we are guided by the Light of Faith. 

There is nothing in which the Sav:.1ges have ihewn more Su
r-r1_ u if perfi:ition and Extravabo-ance, than in what 
:~ oe 1vature o · D h d'rr h 

D 
J' regards thetr reams ; ut t ey mer mue 

reams accoraznu · h M f 1 · · h · Th h h s' 6 m t e anner o exp ammg t etr oug ts 
10 t e avages. on this Matter. Sometimes it is the reafon-
able Sou! that wanders out, while the fenfitive Soul continues to 
animate the Body. Sometimes it is the familiar Genius that 
gives good Ad vice about future Events. Sometimes it is a Vifit 
they receive from the Soul of the Objetl: they dream of. But 
in whatfoever Manner they conceive of a Dream, it is always 
regarded as a facred Thing, and as the Means which the Gods 
moil: ufually employ to declare their Will to Men. 

Prepoffeffed with this !dea, they can't conceive that we fuould 
take no Notice of them. For the rnoft Part they look upon them 
as Defires of the Soul, infpired by forne Spirit, or an Orcier from 
it. And in Confequence of this Principle, they make it a Duty 
of Religion to ohey thefe Comrnands.--------A Savage having 
dreamt that his Finger was eut off, really had it eut off when he 
awoke, after he had prepared hirnfelf for this important Aél:ion 
by a Feaft. Another dreaming that he was a Prifoner in the 
Hands of his Enemies, was greatly ernbarraffed. He confulted 
the Jugglers, and by their Advice he got himfelf ticù to a Poft, 
and burnt in feveral Parts of the Body. 

There are forne Dreams lucky, and forne unfortunate : For 
Tnftanœ, to dream they fee many Elks, is, they fay, a Sign of 
Life~ To drearn of Bears, is a Sign they will die faon. I have ob
ferved before, that we rnuft except thofe Times when they prepare 
for hunting thofe Animais. But tolet you fee, Madam, to what 
an Extravagance thefe Sava(l'es carry this Matter of Dreams, l 
will relate to you a Faél: att~fi:ed by two undeniable ~Vitnefiès, 
who faw the Thing with their own Eyes. 

Two MiHionaries were travelling with forne Savages ; and 

AStor t
1. one Night, when all their Conduétors were 

y OJl ms r ft n f , tl. 1 • F . h s b 'eél 1a a eep, one o tnem nartca. up ma •ng t 
uV • quite out of Breath, trembling, ftriving ta 

cry out, and beating himfelf as if he had been polfefièd with a 
Devil. At the Noife he rn<tde, every Body were foon up. At 
firft they thought the Man was feized whl1 a Fit of Madnefs : 
They took hold of h1m, and did all they could to quiet him, 
but t~ no Purpofe ; His Fury ftill encreakd ; and a~ lJ'1 '-Y could 

L 1 not 
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not hold him any longer, they hid ali the Arms for Fear of forne 
Accident. Sorne thonght it proper to prepare a Draught for 
him, made of certain ·Herbs of great Virtue; but, when they 
leaft expeél:ed it, the pretended Madman jump'd _into the River. 

He was taken out immediate! y, and he complamed of Cold; 
yet he would not come near a good Fire that was prefently made': 
He fat down at the Foot of a Tree ; and as he feemed more 
calm, they brought him the Drink they ~ad prepared for him. 
" You mujf girve it to this Cl-ild," (faid he) and what he called a 
Child, was the Skin of a Bear ftuffed with Straw : He was 
obeyed, and they poured all the Drink into the Jaws of this Fi
gure: Then they afk'd him, what it was that troub!ed him ! 
u 1 harve dreamt (replied he) that a Huart (a Kind of Cor
" morant) is got ittto my Stom:zch." Then they ali tèll a 1augh
ing : But fomething was to be done to cure his Imagination; 
and the Method they took for it, was as follows: 

They ali began to counterfeit themfelves mad, and to cry out 
as loud as they could, that they had alfo an Animal in their 
Stomachs ; but they did not chu(e to jt1mp into the Ri,•er to 
drive them out, as it was very cold ; they had rather i\veat 
themfelves. The whimfical Perfon liked this Advice very well. 
They prefently made a Stove, and they entered into it, crying 
out as loud as they could bawl : Then they ail began to coun
terféit the Cry of the Animal, wh' ch they pretended \Vas in their 
Stornachs ; one a Goofe, another a Duck, another a Bufiard, 
another a Frog : The Dreamer alfo counterfeited his Huart. But 
the Joke was, that ali the reft beat Time, by ftriking- upon him 
with ali their Strength, w.ith Defign to tire him and make him. 
fleep. For any but a Savage, there was Beating enough to hinder 
hi rn from clofing his Eyes for many Days ; neverthelefs, they obr 
tained what they defired. The Patient flept a long Time, and 
when he awoke he was cured ; feeling no Effeéls of the Sweat- · 
jng, which was enough to have weakened him greatly. nor of 
the Biows with which he was bruifed ali over ; having loft even 
the Remembrance of a Dream, for which l1e had paid fo dear. 

But it is not the Perfon alone, who has bad a Dream, thaf 
How they m·t rnufr fatisfy the Obligations that he imagines 

are impofed on him by it ; but it would alfo fotisfied ahout a 
Dream, when it ù be a Crime in any Perfon that he _addreffes 

·· himfe1f to, to refufe him any Thing l1e de-
tr;>o hard to accon- d · 

1 fired in dreaming. An you muft perce1ve, 
~~ijh its njlruc- M ad3m, th at this may have difagreeable Con-

tons. fequences. But as the Savages are not Self-
inter<>fred, they abufe this Principle much lefs than they would 
in other Places. If the Thing defired is of fuch a Nature that 
.i-t cannot be 1ùpplied by a priva te Perfon, th·e Public takes Care 

· of 
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of the Matter; and if it mu ft be fought for five hundred Leagues 
ofF, it muft be found at any Rate ; and it is not to expreffed 
with how much Care, they kecp it when they have got it. · If 
Ït is an inanimate Thing, they are more eafy, but if it is an 
Animal, its Death caufes furprizmg Uneafinefs. 

The Affair is more ferious ftill, if any one takes it into his 
Head to dream that he knocks another's Brains out, for he does 
.it in Faa if he can ; but he muft expeél: the fame if any o. 
ther takes a t'ancy in his Turn to dream that he revengès the 
dead. On the other Hand, with a little Prefence of Mind, it is 

_ eafy to get out of this Trouble : It is only knowing how to op
' pofe imm.ediately fuch a Dream with another that contraditts 

1t. " Then fays the the firft Dreamer, I fee plainly that your 
" Spirit is ftronger than mine, therefore let us talk no more 
" aboutit." Neverthelefs, they are not all fo eafily quieted; 
but there are few that are not fatisfied, or whofe Genius is not 

~ ·ftppeafed by forne Prefent. 
L 1 know not if Religion bas ever had any Share in what they ~e-

Of the FeRival nerally ca~l the Ftflival if Dreams, an9 whtch 
~r D :r the lroquotS, and forne others, have more J?ro. 
~ reams. perly called the turning of the Brain. Thti is 
a Kind of Bacchanal, which commonly laits fifteen Pays, and is 
celebrated about the End of Winter. 

They aét at this Time all Kinds of Fooleries, and every ont! 
J'Uns from Cabin to Cabin, difguifed in a thoufand ridicltlous 
Ways: They break and overfet every Thing, and no Body dares 
to contradiél: it. Whoevcr chufes not to be prefent in fuch a 
Confufton, nor to be expofed to ali the Tricks they play, niuft 
keep out of the Way. If they meet any .one, they defire him to 
guefs their Dream, and if they guefs, it is at their Expence, 
he muft give the Thing they dreamt of. When it ends, 
they return every Thing, they make a great Feaft, and they only 
.think how to repair the fad Effeéls of the Ma(querade, for moft 
commonly it is no trifling Bufinefs : For this is alfo one of thofe 
Opportunities which they wait for, without faying any Thing, 
to give thofe a good Drubbing who they think have done them 
any Wrong. But when the Feftival is over, every Thing muft 
be forgot. 

I find the Defcription of one of thefe Feftivals in the Journal 
A Defiript · '.{ of a Miffionary (a), who was forced to be a 

tme of th/;ë F~~- Speétator of it ~uch againfr his Will, at On-
ruais npntague. It was thus obferved: It was 

· prodaimed the zzd of Fehruary, and it was 
done by the Elders, with a.s much Gravity as if "it had heen fl 

( •) Father Clautlt Da6lon. 
Ltz 
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weighty Affair of State. They had no fooner re-entered their 
Cabins, but inftantly there carne forth Men, Wornen, and Chil
dren, almoft·quite naked, though the Weather was exceffive cold. 
!hey entered direélly into all the Cabix:s, then_ they went rav. 
mg about on every Side, without knowmg wh1ther they went, 
or what they would have : One would have taken them for 
People drunk, or ftark mad. 

Many carried thcir mad Freaks no further and appeared no more: 
Others were refolved to rnake Ufe of the Privilege of the Fefti. 
val, during which they are reputed to be out of their Senfes, 
and of Confequence not refponfible for what they do, and fa 
revenge their private ~arrels. They did fo to forne Purpofe: On 
forne they threw whole Pails full of Water, and this Water, 
which froze immediately, was enough to chili them with Cold 
who were th us ufed. Others thev covered with hot Allies, or ail 
Sorts of Filth: Others took lighted Coals, or Fire-brands, and 
threw them at the Head of the firfl: they met: Others broke 
every Thing in the Cabins, falling upon thofe they bore a Grudge 
to, and beating them unrnercifully. To be freed from this 
Perfecution, one muft guefs Dreams, which often one can form 
no Conception of. 

The Miffionary and his Cornpanion were often on the Point 
of being more than Witne.fiès of thefe Extravagancies : One of 
thefe Madmen wcnt into a Cabin, where he had feen them 
take Shelter at the firft. Happy for them, they were j uft gone 
out; for there was great Reafon to think this furious Fellow in
tended them forne Harrn. Being difappointed by their Flight, 
.he cried out, that they muft guefs his Dream, and fatisfy iç 
immediately : As they were too long ab0ut it, he f.1id, l 
mujl kil/ a FRENCH MAN : Immediately the Mafter of the Cabin 
threw him a Frmch Coat, to which this Madman gave feveral 
Stabs. 

Then he that bad thrown the Coat, growing furious in his 
Turn, faid he would revenge the Frenchman, and burn the whole 
Village to the Ground. He bcgan in Faél by fetting Fire to 
hi own Cabin, where the Scene was firft atl:ed; and when ali 
the reft wcre gone out, he fhut himfelf up in it. The Fire, 
which he had lighted in feveral Places, did not yet appear on the 
Outfide, when one of the Miffionaries carne to the Door : He was 
told what had happened, and was afraid that his Hoft could not 
get out, tho' he might be wilJing: He broke open the Door, 
laid hold of the Savage, turned him out, put out the Fire, and 
fhut himfelf up in the Cabin. His Hoft neverthelefs ran 
through the Village, crying out that he would burn it: Tl1ey 
threw a Dog to him, in Hopes that he would glut his Fury 
on that Animal; he faid it was not enough to re_pajr th~ 

Affront 



Cf' rat1els in North America. 
Affront he had received by the killing of a Frenchman in his 
Cabin : They threw him a fecond Dog, he eut it in Pieces, and 
inftantly all hi~ Fury was over. . 

This Man had a Brother, who would alfo play h1s Part : He 
drelfed himfelf up, nearly as Painters reprefent the Satyl"s,_ cover
ing himfelf from Head to Foot with the Lea~es of Ma1z :_He 
equipped two Women like real Megaras, the1r ~aces ?Iacked. 
their Hair diihevelled, a Wolf Skin over the1r Bod1es, and 
a Club in their Hands. Thus attended, he goes into ail the 
Cabins, yelling and howling with all his Strength: He climbs 
upon the Roof, and plays as many Tricks there as the moft 
fkilful Rope-Dancer could pe.::form ; then he made moft terriblf: 
Qutcries, as if he had got forne great Hurt; then he came~ 
dawn, and marched on gravely, preceded by his two Bacchantes, 
who growing furious in their Turn, overfet with their Clubs 
every Thing they met in their W a y. They were no fooner 
out of this F renzy, or ti red with aéting their Parts, th an 
another Woman took their Place, entered the Cabin, in which 
were the two Jefuits, and armed with a Blunderbufs, which ihe 
ha.d j uft before got by having her Dream guefièd, ihe fung the 
War-Song, making a thoufand Imprecations on herfelf if llie 
did not bring home forne Prifoners. 

A Warrior followed clofe after this Amazon, with a Bow and 
Arrows in one Hand, and a Bayonet in the other. After h~ 
had made himfelf hoarfe with bawling, be threw himfelf all at 
once on a Woman, who was ftanding quietly by, not expeaing 
it, and lifting up his Bayonet to her Throat, took lier by the 
Hair, eut off a Handful, and went away. Then a J uggler ap
peared, holding a Stick in his Hand adorned with :Feathers, by 
l\1cans of which he boaited that he could reveal the moft fecret 
Things. A Savage accompanied him, carryin g a V eifel full 
of I know not what Liquor, which from Time to Time he gave 
him to drink: The ] uggler had no fooner taken it in his Mou th. 
than he fpit it out again, blowing upon his Hands, and on 
his Stick, and at cvery Time he explained all the Enigmas that 
were propofed to him. 

Two \Vomen came afterwards, and gave to underil:and that 
they had forne Defires : One direétly fpread a Mat on the 
Ground : They gueffed that ihe defired forne Fiili, which was 
given her. The other had a Hoe in her Hand, and they judged 
that fhe defired to have a Field to cultivate : Thcv carried her 
out of the Village, and fet her to W ork. A Chief had dreamt, 
as ~e f~id, that he faw two human Hearts : They could not ex
plain h1s Dream, and at this every Body was greatly concerned. 
It made a great Noife, they even prolonged the Feftival for a 
Day, but all was in vain, and he was obliged to make 

himfelf 
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himfelf eafy without. Sometimes there were Troops of People rhat 
made Sham-Fights ; fometimes Companies of Dancers, who 
.a8:ed all Sorts of Farces. This Madnefs lafted four Days, and 
it appeared that it was out of Refpett to the two Jefuits that they 
nad thus fhortened the Time: But there were as many Diforders 
committed in this Space of Time, as they ufed to do in fifteen 
Days. N everthelefs, they had this further -Regard for the 
Miffionaries, that they did not difturb them in their Funttions, 
and did not hinder the Chrifliam from acq uitting themfel ves of 
their religious Duties. But I have faid enough on this Arti
cle. I clofe my Letter to give it to a Traveller, who is return
ing to the Colony, affuring you that 

1 am, &c. 

L E T T E R XXIV. 

Sequel of the Cf'raditiom if the SA v AcEs. 

AttheFortif the RicverST. JosEPH, Sept. 14-, 

T H RE E Days ago I left this Place, togo to Chicagou, by 
coailing the South fhore of Lake Michigan; but we found 

~he Lake fo rough, that we thought it betterto return hither; and 
take another Route to get to Louijiana. Our Departure it fixcd 
for the 16th, and I fhall take Advantage of thefe two Days De-
7,ay, to proceed in my Account of the Cuftoms and Traditions of 
pur Americam. 

The Savages, in what I faid to you in my former Letter, ac-
Of th '! knowledge only the Operations of the Good ~ .. de?fe·vhz Genii. The Wizards alQile, and thofe wh() uentt a11 o t e 1 h Id w: 'd ufe Enc 1antments, are reputed to o any · tzar J. Correfpondence with the Evil ; and 'tis Wo-

.men moft commonly that follow this deteftable Trade. The 
Jugglers by Profeffion not only forbear it, at leaft openly, but 
they make it a particular Study, to know how to difcover En
chantments, and to hinder their pernicious Effetts. At the Bot
tom, in ali the Stories I have heard on this Matter, there is fe arce 
any Thing butjuggling. They ufe on thefe Occafions either Ser
pents, out of which they take the Venom ; or Herbs, gathered 
at certain Seafons ; or pronounce certain Words ; or ufe Ani
mals whofe Throats they have eut, and forne Parts of which are 
·thrown into the Fire. 

Among 



{j'racrels in North America. 
Among the Illinois, and forne other Nations, they make little 

Marmofets to reprefent thofe whofe Days t~ey would fhorten, and 

which they ftab to the Heart. At other Ttmes they take a Stone, 

and by the Means of forne Invocations they pretend to form one 

like it, in the Heart of their Enemy. I am perfuaded this fel

dom happens, unlefs t~e. Devil is concerned ~n. it;. however, 

they are fo afraid of Magtctans, that the leaft Sufptcwn 1s enough 

to caufe whoever is the leaft fufpeé\:ed of being fuch, to be eut to 

Pieces. Y et though this Profdlion is fo dangcrous, there are 

People to be found every where, who have no other. It is alfo 

true that the moft fenfible, and the leaft credulous of thofe who 

have been moft converfant with the Savages ; do allow that 

there is fometimes forne Reality in their Magic. 
Why fhould thefe lnfidels, Madam, be the only People in 

whom we fuould not difcover the Operation of the Devi!? and 

what other Malter but this mifchievous Spirit, rwho rwas a l'rfur

derer from the Beginning (a), could have taught fo many People, 

who have had no Correfpondence with cach other, an Art, which 

we cannot look upon as abfolutely trifling, without contradié\:ing 

the facred \Vritings? We muft therefore acknowledge, that the 

Infernal Powers have fome Agents upon Earth, but that God has 

confi.ned their Malignity within very narrow Limits ; and per

mits but feldom, that we !hould feel the Etfeé\:s of the Power he 

has thought fit to lcave to them only to make it fubferve, forne

times to his J uftice, and fometimes to his Mercy. 

We may fay much the fame of the J ugglers of Ccmada, who 

Oifth '] l make a Profeffion of correfponding only with 
c ugg ers. what they cali the beneficiai Genii, and who 

boaft of knowing by their Means whatever paffes in the moft dif

tant Countries, and whatever fhall come to pafs in the moft dif

tant Ages ; and who pretend to difcover the Rife and Nature of 

the moft hidden Difeafes, and to have the Secret of curino- them· 

to difcern in the moft intricate Affairs what Refolution i~ is beii 

to take; to explain the moft obfcure Dreams, to obtain Succefs to 

the moft. ditlicult Undcrtakings; to render the Gods propitious 

t~ Warnors and Hun~e~s. Thefe p~etended good Genii, are 

hke all the PagaJZ Deltles, real Dev1ls, who receivc Hom~ges. 

th at are due onl y to the true God, and whofc Deceits are frill 

more dangerous than thofe of the cvil Genii, becanfe they con

tribute more to keep their "'v7 orfhippers in Dlindnefs. 

It ~s certain, that among!l: their Agents the boldeft are the 

moil: refpeé\:ed ; and with a l~ttle Artifice, they eafily perfuade 

People who <~;re brought up in Superfrition. Tho' they have fcen 

a) J Qhn viii , 44· 
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the Birth of thefe Impoftors, if they take a Fancy to give them .. 
felves a fupernatural Birth, they find People, who believe them 
on their \Vord, as rnuch as if they had feen them come down 
from Heavcn, and who take it for a Kind of Enchantment and 
lllufion, that they thought them born at firft like other Men: 
Their Artifices are neverthelefs, in general, fo grofs, and fo com
mon, that there are none but Fools, and Children, that are im
pofed upon by them; unlefs it .is when they aB: as Phyficians: For 
e\tcry one knows, that in what concerns the Recovery of Health, 
the greateft C_redulity is to be found in ali Countries, as weil 
among thofe who value thernfelves moft on their Wifdom, as 
among the Weaker Sort. 

After all, Madarn, I rcpeat it, it is difficult not to acknow
Jedge th::tt among thefe lnfidels there fomctimes pafs Things 
th.at are very capable of deceiving, atleaft the Multitude, notto 
fay more. I have hearJ forne Perfons fay, whofe Truth and 
Judgment I could no vVay fufpeét, that when thefe Impoftors 
ihut thcmfelves up in their Stoves to fweat, and this is one of 
their moft common Preparations to perforrn their Tricks, they 
differ in nothing from the Pythonijfces, as the Poets have repre
fented them on the Cf'ripod: That they are fecn to becomc con
vulfed, and pofiè!fed with Enthufiafrn, to acquire Tones of the 
Voice, and to do Aétions which appear to be beyond the Strength 
of Nature, and which feize the moft unprejudiced Speétators 
~ith a Horror, and a Diforder of Spirits, that they cannot over

come. 
It is alfo afferted, that they fuffer mnch on thefe Occafions ; 

21.nd that there are forne who do not readily engage, even when 
they are well paid, to give themfelves up in this Manner to the 
Spirit that agitates them. But we need not believe that there is 

·any Thing fupernatural in this, that after coming out of theiè 
violent Svveats they go and throw themfelves into cold Water, 
and fometimes when it is frozen, without receiving any Damage. 
This is common to them wi th the other Savages, and even with 
othcr People of the North (a). This is a Matter which Phyfic 
cannot eafily account for, but in which 'tis certain the Devi! 
hac: no Share. 

It js alfo true, that the Jugglers are tao often. right in their 
Prt.:diétiot s, to make it bclieved that they always guefs by 
Chance; and that thcre pafies on thefe Occafions Things that 
it is fcarce poffiblc to attribute to any natural Secret. Sorne 
'Perfons have feen the Pofts w hi ch enclofed thefe Stovcs, bend 
clown quit<:_ to the Earth, whilfi: the J uggler was very tranquil, 

(a} The Poet Regnard a !fures us, in his Voyaga to LaJlilnd, th. the ÜlYI 
e f~tr.c 'l h!::g: donc in Eçth:ia. 

without 



withaut -any Motion, and without touching them, .finging 
and foretelbng Things that fl10uld come to p.~fs.. The Let
ters of the an tient Miilionaries are full of Faéls, wh1ch leave no 
Room to'doubt that thefe Seducers have a real Corrcfpondence 
with the Father of Dcczeit and Lies. J;vlany of the Frmch have 
talked tome in the fame Manner. I will only relate to you ooe 
Story which I have from its Source. 

Y ou l1ave feen at P ariJ Madam de 'Alar./àlz~ and lhe is there fiill .. 
This is what the Marquii de P'audreuil, her Son-in-Law, a~~
fent our Govcrnor-General, told me this \V inter, and which .he 
learnt of this Lady., wî1o is very far from being fufpeéted of 
Weaknefs and Credulity. ~J e was one Day very uneafy about 
ber Hufuand, M. de Marjon, wh> \vas Commandant of a Poft 
whlch we have in Acadia: He was abfent, and the Time was 
paft which he had fct for his Return. A Won1an Savagc-, who 
faw Mada.n de ~1arfon was troubled, afk.ed her the Caufe of it ; 
and being told itJ fhe faid, after paufing a little on theM tter, 
" Don't trotthle ;•ourfe{f any /enger; your HUfoapJ will cotnt haritJn 
" foch a Day, and at foch a11 Hattr,. {whicil the na1ned) ~4*.1 11 

" gray Hat." As fue perceived that the Lady. g4-ve. 110 .Heoa to 
her Prediétion, on the Day and at the H(')ur fite Jiad. foretold, file 
came a gain to the Lady, and afl:ted her if the would come and 
fee her Huiband arrive, and preifed her in fuch a Man11or to 
follow her, that fhe drew her to the Side of the.River. They 
had hardi y got thither, when lVI. de Marfotz. appeared in a Ca~ 
wearing a grey Hat ; and being informed of what had paifed, 
lie declared that he could not conceive how the Sav4ge <;obld 
have foreknown the Hour and the Day of his Arrivai. 

This Example, Madam, and many others tlu.t I know, whi 
or p . are eq ually certain, prov.e tha.t the Devi! is 

:t -.Jlamancy. fonietimes concerned in the Magic of the 
Savages; but it belongs only, they fay, t.Q the ~ugglera to raife 
up Spirits, when public Affairs are concefutd. lt ia faid &at 
aU the Alg&nquins and .Ahena'iuis formerly praftifecl a ind. (Jf 
Pyromancy, of which this was the w ole Myfteey: e,t .. 
duc&\ to- a very fine Powder forne Coàls of Cedar Wood 
placed this Powder after a particular Manner, then ~ ~· 
to it, and by the Turn the Fire took in running on tbit Powdet. 
they difcovered, as it is faid, what they foug t for They 
that the .Ahena'Juis, on their Comrerfion .to Cbrijlia11i1J.- c 
haraly be brought to forfake a Cuftom, whi<:h they looked.upca 
as a very innocent Means of knowing what paièd 'at a .~.n·~aïo:~ 
from them. 

1 never heard that private Perfons, who deliree! to "be ac ... 
lnfla!lation 

0 
r quainted with thefe Secrets, werc o'blifcd, 

thl <":1 le 'J for that Purpofe, to go thro' any Cere 
J 1'gg rs. butthe Jugglers by Profeilionareneve~ inv 

Mm wi 
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with this Charaéter, which makes them contraét a Kind of League with the Genii, and which procures them Refpeél, till thty have prepared thernfelves for it by Faftings, which they carry t~ an uncommon Length; and during which they do nothing but beat a Drum, cry, howl, fing, and fmoke. The Inftalment is af~ terwards made in a Kind of Bacchallal, with Ceremonies fo extravagant, and accompanied with fo many furious Aélions, that · one would fay that the Devil then takes Poffefiion of their Per-fons. 

But they are not, neverthelefs, the Miniil:ers of thefe pretended 
Olr h p .• a Dei ti es, but only to declare their Will to :J t e ne_;.s. M d b h . I r 'f en, an to e t eu n terpreters ; 1 or 1 we may give the N ame of Sacrifices to the Offerings which thefe People make to their Deities, the J ugglers are ncvcr the ir • Priefts. In the public Ceremonies, they are the Chiefs; and in private Ceremonies it is generally the Father of the Family, or the chief Pcrfon of the Cabin. The chief Employrnent of the Jugglers, oratleaft that bywhich they gct moft, is Phyfick: They praétifc this Art on Principles founded on the Knowledge of Simples, on Experience, andon Circurnftances, as they do in ether Places ; but they moil: commonly alfo join with thefe Principles, Superil:ition and Impofture, of which the Vulgar are always the Dupes. 

There are perhaps no Men in the World who are more the 
'The commofz Di- Dupes of fuch lmpoftors than the Savages, tho' there are few who have lefs Need ofPhvflempers of the Sa- fick. They are notonly almoft all of a healthy ~ages. and il:rong Confritution, but they have never known the greatefi: Part of the Diftempers which we are fubjeét to, but fince they converfed with us. They knew not \v hat the Small-Pox was, when they took it from us; and we muft attribute the great Ravages it has made amongfl: them to this Ignorance. The Gout, the Grave}, the Stone, the Apoplexy, and many other Difeafes, fo cornmon in Europe, have not yet reached this Part of the New World, among the natural Inhabitants of the Country. 
'Tis true, thatthcir Exceffes in their Feafts, and their immoderate Faits, make them fubjeét to Pains and vVeakneffes of the . Stomach and Breaft, which deftroy a great N umber of them ~ Alfo, many young Perfons die of the Phthifick ; and they fay that this is the EJfeét of the great Fatigues and violent Exercifes to which they expofe themfclve11 from their Childhood, before they are !hong enough to fupport them. 'Tis a Folly to believe, as forne do, that their Blood is calder than our's, and to attribute to this Caufe their Infenfibility in Torments ; but their Blood is extremely balfamic ; and this arifes, without 

Doubt, 
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Doubt, from their ufing no Salt nor any of tho fe Things we ufe, 
to give a higher Relifh to our l\1eats. . 

They feldom look upon a Difeafe as rnerely natural, or 
• among the comm~n Remedies they . ufe. 

'(he Ufe the hSa_ allow any to have m themfelves the Vutue 
IV~ges makeoft ezr of healing. The great Ufe they make of 
Szmples. their Simples, is for Wtlunds, FraB:ures, Dif
locations, Luxations, and Ruptures. They biarne the great In
cHions which our Surgeons make to ~lean~e Wounds : They 
fqueezeout tlîe Juiceofmany Plants, and w1th thutCompofition they 
drawoutall the Corruption, and even theSplinters of broken Bones, 
Stones, Iron, and in general ali the foreign Matter that remains 
in the wounded Part. 'fhefe fame J uices are all the Food of the 
Patient, till the Wound is clofed. The Perfon that dreffes the 
Wound, takes alfo forne of thefe Juices before he fucks it, if 
he finds it neceffary to ufe that Method. But there is feldom a 
Neceffity to do this ; moft commonly they find it fufticient to 
fyringe the Wound with thefe Juices. 

Ail this is accordio.g t~ Rule ; but as thefe People muft 
haveJomething fl1pernatu(al in all their Tranfaélions, the Juggler 
often teats the Wound with his Teeth, a;nd afterwards ihewittg 
a Bit of Wood, or (orne fach Thing, that he had the Precautioo 
to put before-hand in his Mouth, he makes the Patient believe that 
he drew it out of the Wouod, and that this was the Charm which 
caufed all the Danger of his MaladyL 'r.his is certain, that 
they have wondcrful Secrets and Remedies. A broken Bone js 
weil united, and grows folid in eight Days. A French Soldier, 
who was in Garrifon in a Fort of .Acadia, was trou bled with the 
falling Sicknefs ; and his Fits were grown fo frequen~ as to at
tack him almoft every Day with great Violence. A Woman 
Savage, who happened to be prefent at one of his Fits, went 
aad made him two Bolufi'es of a powdet;ed Root, the Name: &f 
which 41\e concealed, and defired that he urould take one- at the 
End of his next Fit, giving Notice that he woukl fweat 11lt1Cia, 
and bave great EvacuatiQns both upwards and downward! ; aixd 
added, th at if the firft Bol us did not carry off ail the Complaint, 
the fecond would entirely cure it. The Thing happened as the 
W oman had faid : The Patient h.ad anotaer Fit after the ~rfr 
Dofe, but it was the lafr. He enjoyed afterwards a perfea: 
State of Health. 

Thefe People ha•e alfo quick and fovereign Remedies -.gainft 

D 
· r th the Palfy, the Dropfy, and the Venereal 
t'Ve 1 0 er D" r r. Th Sh . of G . . W Re di uea1e. e avmgs utacum O(')(l, 

mc es. and of Safià.fras. are their common Spedfics 
in the two laft Difeafes : They make a Drink of thcfc Wood!, 

!~1 m .a w "dl 
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, which cures and prcvents thefe Difeafes, if it 1s conilantly ufed (a). . 

In acute Difeafcs, as in the Pleurify, they work on the Side oppofite the ?ain : They apply Cataplafms, which draw, and prevent the Humours from fettling. In the Fevcr .they ufe cold Lotions, with a DccoB:ion of Herbs, and by this prevent Inflammations and Delirium. They boaft efpeciaily of the EfFeéts of Diet, but they ma lee it confi.ft only in abfi:aining from cert::.in Aliments, which they efreem hurtful. 
Formerly, they had not the Ufe of Blood-letting, and inftead of it, they ufed s~arific<itions in the Places where they felt Pain : Then they applied a Sort of Cupping V effel made cf Gourds, which they fi.llcd with combuftible Matter, which they fet on Fire. They very commonly ufed feveral Kinds of real Cauftics ; but as they were not acq uainted with the Lapis lnfu?zalis (rhe Blue Stonz), they ufed infi:ead of it rottt.:n WoGd. At prefent Blceàing fupplics the Place of thcfe Operations. Jn the northern Parts, they frequcntly ufe Clyfrers; a Bladder ferves them for a Syringe. They have a Remedy againft the Dyfentery, which is almofi: always effeB:ual: This is a Juice they fqueeze out of the Extrcmities of the Branches of the Cedar-Tree~ after th€y have been weil boiled. 

But their great Remedy, and their great Prefervative againfr 
0>1' S . all Difeafes, is Sweating. I have before :/ :weatzng. ld M d h h . . f to you, a am, t at at t eH commg out o the Stove, and whilc the Sweat runs clown from ~Il Parts of their Bodies, they go and pl un ge into a River ; if there is not any near cnough, they get forne Body to throw the coldefi: Waterover them . . They frequently fweat only to rccover the Fatio-ue of a Journey, to calm their Spirits, and to enable them the better to difcouriè on Affairs. As foon as a Stranger cornes into a Cabin, they make a Firc for him, they rub his Feet with Oil, and then they condua hi'n to a Stave, where his Hoft kecps him Company. They have alfo anothcr Manner of promoting Sweats, which they ufe in certain Diftempers: It confifts in laying the Patient ahmg upon a Kind of Couch, a little elevated, undcr which they boil, in a Kettlc, fomc Wood of Epinette, and Branches of Pine. The Vapour which arifes from it, caufes a moft plentiful Sweat (6): They fay alfo that the Smell is very wholefome. The Sweat of the Stoves, tha .. is procured only by the Vapeur of Water poured uRon hct Flints, has not this Advantage. 

(a) They have fi nee talked of a Powder, compofed of three Simples, which a Savage gave to one of our Miffionaries, and which radi.:ally cure• in a fcw Days, the moft inveterate Frencb Difeafe. 
( b) This feems to deferve the Attention of the European Phyficians. 

In 
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In .Acadia, a Diftempcr was n~ver confidercd to ?e of much 

. .· . Confequence, but when tl!e Patient refufed 
. CI'h~ _Ptznczples all Kind of Nourifhment, and many Na
on ·-wh~ch therwhole- tians are fiill in the fame Error : Let a Per
J!raéltce of Phyjic fon have any Kind of 1~ ever, if they -c2.n 
u Jatmded among eat, t .ey eat of every Thing like ether Peo
tbe Sacvages. pie. But as foon a: the ~i~empcr .. ~ppears 
dangcrous, that is to fay, w~en the P~tlent ref..1fes ail l~mds of 
Food, they employ ali theïr Atten.wn. It 1s true that the 
Principles on which all the Phyfic of t 1e Sr.\·.agcs js .~oun2ed, 
are very extraordinary: They refufe the Panent not!ung th~t 
he aiks, bccaufe, fay they, his D~fires in this State ~re the Or
ders of the Gen!us, that prefides tWer his Prefervation ( }j : And 
when they caU in the Jugglets, · 'tis lefs on Account of their 
.. ,kil!, than becaufe they fuppofe they arc b~tter iniormed ?Y 
the Genii of the Caufe of the Di ·emper, and of the Remed1es 
for the Cure. 

Furthermore, they will have nothing to reproach themfè ves 
with: On~ would imagine that Death lofes fomething of ifs r
ror, wh en it follows atter a Courfe of Phyfic, thougn this· f'h tc 
might be the Caufe of it. Our Savages are with R~ga d'id is 
Notion under the general Law, and the common Prejudice 
of ail Nations, and all Ages; and they are the more exctkable 
for carrying their Creduiity fo far, ~s they acknO\vlcdge ii me
thing fupcrnatural in all Difiempers; and as they m~ke, Reli
gion fhare in the Art of healing them, they think themfdves 
the lefs obliged to be guided by Reafon, and make it a r>uty to 
fuffir themfelves to be led blindfold. 

Oftentimea the Patient takes it int~ his Head that,his Di!l:em
Tl · 

1 
. per is the Effetl of Witchcraft: Then Il 

t
>Jezr.,./xt. rœv~~ their Care is to difcover it, and this is the 

gan 1VO zoll o,; D . . 
Difl 'P uty of the Jug?!ler. He begms by fweatmg 

' em ers. himfelf, and when he bas throroughly tired 
himfelf with bawling, beating himfelf, and invoking his Ge
nius, the firft extraordinary Thing that cornes into his Thought, 
he afcribes as the Caufe of the Diftemper. Many, before they 
enter into the Stave, take a compound Potion, very proper, 
as · they fay, to make them receive the heavenly Impreffion; 
and they pretend that the Prefence of the Spirit is manifefted 
by .a ftrong \Vind that rifes on a fudden, or by a Bellowing 
whtch- they hear under Ground, or by the Agitation or fuaking 
of the Stave. Then full of his pretended Deity, and more like 
one poffeffed with the Devil, than a Man infpired by Heaven, 
he pronounces his Decifion in a mavifterial Tone on the State 
of the Patient, and fometimes hits p~etty right. 

(a) This feems to deferve to be attended to, as ~xperience has often proved 
that the Indulgence of the Deûre1 of the Sick bas been falutary. 

But 
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But thefe ~acks have found out a pretty fingular Way of 
L ,n ~ h not beinf! anfwerable for Events. As foon mpq;.ure OJ t ~ ...., · p · h h s 

J l . as they perce1ve a auent as t e ymp-
ugg eu. toms of Death, they never fail to give Orders, 

that are fo difficu]t to be put in Execution, that they are always 
iùre of an Excufe, on Account of their Orders not having been 
punétually followed. It is not to be corrceived to what Ex
travagancies they go on thefe Occafions : They order forne 
Patients to counterfeit themfelves mad: In fome Diftempers 

• they order D.tnces, which are generally very lafcivious. One 
would think for the moft Part, that they have the Cure of the 
Patient lefs in View, than to haiten his Death. But what 
fuews the Force of Imagination is, that thefe Doélors, with 
ali their Follies, perform as many Cures as our's. 

In forne Nations, when the Diftemper is defperate, they kill 
the Patient5 to put them out of their Pain. 'l'heir Crutlty to 1 In the Canton of OmzoJZtague, t 1ey deftroy 

the Sick in dej)e- young Children that lofe their Mothers at their f'ate Cafes. 
Birth, or bury them alive with them, hecaufe 

they are prrfuaded that another W oman aannot nurfe them, 
and that they would pine to Death. But I think however 
that lately they have laid afide this barbarous Cufl:om. Sorne 
others forfake the Difeafed when the Dottors give them over, 
and let them die with Hunger and Thirft. Therc are forne, 
who, to hindcr the Diflortion of the Features in dying Per~ 
fons, clofe their Eyes and Mouth, when they f.,;c them in the 
Agony "f Deatn. 

In .Ac.1dza, the J ugg!ers are cal1ed Autmoins, and it is ge~ 
or the :Au~mczns ~erafl:llyd th~ hChhi~fDo! t~e Vi

1
Ilag; whoh is ..r .J ,. mve e Wlt t IS Igmty; t 1ererore t ey 

0 cama. have more Authority than the other Jugglers, 
though they have not more Skill, nor lefs of Impofture. \Vhen 
they are called to a Patient, the firft Thing they do is to 
view him attentively for forne Time, then they blow upon 
him: If this has·no Effeét, " The Reafon is, that the Devii is 
" within him, fay they, but however he muft come out; yet 
" let every one be upo~ his Guard, for this evil Spirit out of 
" Spite may fall upon one of the Company." Then they en
ter into a Kind of Madnefs, they make ftrange Poflures, 
they cry out, they threatcn the pretended Devil, they 
fpeak to him as if they have feen him, and they rnake Paffe$ 
at him : But ail this is only a Farce to hide their Impof
ture. 

When they enter the Cabin, they always have the Precau
tion to thruft into the Earth a Piece of Wood, faftened to a 
String: Afterwards they oifer the End of the String to aU 

t4e 
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tlte Company prefent, defiring them ta pull up this Piece of 
Wooa ·and as no Perfon can icarce ever accornplifh it, they ne
ver faii ta fay it .is die Devil that holds it; thcr:, fcigning to 
ftab this pretended Devil, they loo~e the Wood. by ltttle and li.ttle, 
by raking the Earth round about 1t; aftcr wh1c~ they draw 1t up 
with Eafe, and all prefent cry out, J7i8ory! Ta th1s V.f ood there is 
faftened underneath a little Bane, or forne fuch Thing, whicl1 
they did not fee at firft; and the ~acks making the People 
prefent obferve it, cry out, " '.fhis was the Caufi cf the .Dijiem
" per; it was nece.ffary to kil/ the De<Vil to get it." 

This Farce lafteth four or five Hours, at the End of which the 
Doél:or wants Reft and Refrefhment -: He goes away, atfuring 

, the Patient that he will infallibly recover, if the Diftemper 
has not got the upper Hand ; that is to /4}, if the Devil, be• 
fore his Retreat, has not alreadv given him a mortal Wound .. 
B~t how is the Doélor ta know 'this ? He pretends to know 
it by Dreams ; but he takes fpecial Care not ta fpeak plainly 
till he fees what Turn the Diftemper is like to take. Whea 
he judgeth it is incurable, he retires, and after his Example 
everr. Body forfakes the fick Perfon. If after three Days he 
is ihll alive, the De·vil (faith the Doêtor) is rrfol·ve.d he jhalJ 
"' not reco<Uer, and will not let him die: We 11Utfl out of Charity put 
u an End to his Su.ffèrings." Immediately the deareft Friends of 
the Patient fetch cold Water, and pour on his Face till he 
expireth.------The Delufion is fuch, that many 'ifhanks are re
turned to the Doétor, with a confiderable Reward.. 

Sorne Nations of the South have Maxims that are entirely tbe 
Reverfe : They never pay the Doétor till after the Cure. If 
!he Patient dies, the Doêtor is in Danger of his Life. Accord
mg to the Iroquois, evcry Diftemper is a Defire cf the Soul, and 
Death is the Confequence of not accornplifuing the Defire. · 

I make an End, Madam, becaufe the Article of the De~ 
would carry me too far, and every Thing is getting readx fot 
my Journey. ln ali Probability 1 fuall foon have Leifure tG 
wr.ite to you again ; bnt you will not hear from me the fooner o.a 
th1s Acconnt; for from bence to the Illinois there is no Like
lîhood that I fhall find any Opportunity of fending you my 
Letters ; fa that if I write any before 1 arrive there, yon will re.
ceive them as 1ate as if I wrote them from tha.t Country. 

1 ~m, &c. 

LETTE:& 
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LETTE R XXV. 

Departun from the Fort if the Ri<Ver ST. JosEPH. The S~urces of 
the THEAKIKI. What pa.!Jès at the Death of the Savages : Of 
their Fmzerals ; of their 'Tomhs ; o.f tbeir Mozmzing ; of Wù!ocz.u
hood; of the Fejfi<Val of the Dead. 

MAD A .M• From the Source of the THEAKIKI, Sept. 17. 

I Did not expeB: to take u p my Pen to write to you fo foon ; 
but my Conduétors have jufc now brokc their Canoe, and 

I1ere I am detained the whole Day in a Place where I can find 
nodüng that can excite the Curio.fity of a Traveller; therefore 
I can do nothing better than employ my Time in cntcrtaining 
you. 

I think I informed you in my lafi:, that I had the Choice of 
two Ways to go to the lliinois : The firft was to return to Lake 
Michigan, to coaft ail th~ South Shore, and to enter into the lit
tle River Chict?gou. After going up it five or fix Leagues, they 
pafs into that oi the Illinois, by the Means of two Portages, the 
longeft of which is but a League and a ~arter. But as this 
River is but a Brook in this Place, I was informed that at that 
Tirnc of the Year I Jhould not find Water enough for my 
Canoe; thereforc I took the other Route, which has alfo its In
conveniencies, and is not near fo plcaf~nt, but it is the fureft. 

I departed Yeflerday from the Fort of the River St. Jofiph, 
D fi 

and I went up that River about fix Leagues. 
eparture rom I 1 d d 1. R. h d 1 lk d 

F S r h an e on tHC 1bo- t, an wa e a 
or' t Jo1el1 • · · l:;cague and a OEartcr; at firft by the Bank of 

the River, then crofs the Country in a vaft Meadow, interfperfed 
a!l ovcr with little Clufters of Trces, that have a very fine Effea. 
They ca1l it the Meadow de la Têtt de Bceuf, (the Briffalo's Head) 
becaufe they found here a Buffalo's Head of a monilrous Size. 
Why Jhould thcre not be Giants among thefe i\nimals ?---I 
encamped in a very fine Place, which they cali the Fort des Re
nards, (of the Faxes), becaufe the Renards, THAT IS TO SAY, 

the Outagamis, had here, and not long fince, a Village fortitied 
after their Mahner. 

This Morning I walkcd a League further in the Meadow, 
having almofr all the Way my Feet in \Vater. Then I metwith a 
little Pool, which comnninicates with feveral others of different 
Bignefs, the ]argeft of which is not one hundred Paces in Com
pa!s. Thciè are the Sources of a Ri-ver calied TbtaHki, and 

which 
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inedies more fit, according to our Notions, to kill a Man tliat 
wa~ well, than to cure a fick Perfon. In forne Places they 
ufe no Means at aU : They are fatisfied with ~aving Recourfe 
to the Spirits ; and if the fick Perfon recovers his Health, they 
have ali the Honour : But the dying Perfon is always the leafr 
concerned about his Fate. 

It may further be added, that if thefe People fuew fo little 
. J udgment in their Manner of treating the 

rbeD c;nerojity Sic!{, we mufl: acknowledge that they behave 
10 1 e ea • towards the Dead with a Generofity and an 
AJFeél:ion that cannot be too much admired. Sorne Motl1ers have 
been known to have kept the dead Bodies of their Children whole 
Years, and could never go from them ; others draw Milk from 
their Breafl:s, and pour it upon the Tombs of thefe little Crea. 
tures. If a Village happens to take Fire, in which there are 
any dead Bodies, this is the firfl: Thing they take Care to pre
ferve : They ftrip themfelves of every Thing that is rnoft valu
able, to adorn the Dead: From Time to Time they open their 
Coffins to change their Drefs ; and they deprive themfelves 
of Food to carry it to the Sepulchres, and to the Places where 
they fancy their Seuls walk. In a Word, they are at much 
greater Expences for the Dead, than for the Living. 

As faon as the fick Perfon expires, the Place is .filled with 
Of tbeir Fune- Fmou:

1
nfu! Crbie

1
s ; andd ~his lahfts Eas long as ~1e 

l am1 y 1s a e to e ray t e xpence, 10r 
ra s. they muft keep open Table all this Time. 
The dead Body, dre!fed in the fineft Robe, with the Face painted, 
the Arms and ali that belonged to the Deceafed by his Side, is 
expofed at the Door of the Cabin in the Pofture it is to be laid 
in the Tomb ; and this Pofture is the fame, in many Places, as 
that of the Chi Id in the Mother's W omb. The Cuftom of forne 
Nations is for the Relations of the Deceafed to fafl: to the End of 
the Funeral ; and all this Interval is paffed in Tears and Cries~ 
in treating their Vifitors, in praifing the Dead, and in mutual 
Compliments. !11 other Places they hire Women to weep, who 
perform their Duty punétually : They fing, they dance, they: 
weep without ceafing, always keeping Time : But thefe De. 
monftrations of a borrowed Sorrow do not prevent what Nature 
requires from the Relations of die Deceafed. 

lt appears to me, that they carry the Body without Cerernony 

0),;. h cr 1 to the Pl,ace of Interment ; at leaft I Jind no 
'.1 t e z omvs. M . b . . R 1 . B 1.. ent10n a out tt many e atwn: ut w,uen 

it is in the Grave, they take Care to cover ·it in fuch a Manner~ 
that tbe Earth does not touch it : It lies as in a little Cave lined 
with Skin, much richer and better adorned than their Ca
bins. Then they .fet up a: Poft on the Grave, and fix on it every 

1 T hing 
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Thing that may fhew the Efteem they had for the Deceafed. 
They fometimes put on it his Portrait, and every Thing that 
may {erve to fhew to Paffengers who he was~ and the fineft Ac
tions of his Life. They carry frdh Prov1fions to the T?mb 
every Morning ; and as the Dogs and other Beafts do not fa1l to 
reap the Benefit of it, they are willing to perfuade themfelves 
that thefe Things have been eaten by the Souls of the Dead. 

lt is not ftrange, after this, that the Savages believe in A pp a-
. . ritions: And in Faa they tell Stories of this 

Of Appartttons. Sort all Manner of Ways. I knew a poor 
Man, who, by continually hearing thefe Stories, fancied that he 
had al ways a Troop of Ghofts at his Reels ; and as People.took 
a Pleafure to encreafe his Fears, it made him grow foolifu.--Ne
verthelefs, at the End of a certain Number of Years, they take 
as much Care to efface out of their Minds the Remembrance of 
thofe they have loft, as they did before to preferve it ; and this 
{olely to put an End to the Grief they felt for theîr Lofs. 

Sorne Miffionaries .one Day ailc.ing their new Converts, why 
they deprived themfelves of their moft neceffary Things in Fa~ 
vour of the Dead ? they replied., " It is not only to fuew the 
" Love we bore to our Relations~ but alfo that we may not 
'' have before ourEyes, in the Things they ufed, Objeas which 
" would continually renew .ou,r Grief." It is alfo for this Rea
fon th at they forbear, for forne Ti me, to pronounce their N arnes; 
and if any other of the F.amily bears the fame Name, he quits it 
all the Time of Mourning. This is probably alfo the Reafon 
why the greateil: ·Outrage you can do to any Perfon, is to fay to 
them, Jour F athu· is dead, or, rour Mother is de ad. 

When any one dies in the Time of Hunting, they expofe his 
rr . p Body on a very high Scaffold, and it rernains 
r anous rac- . 

t
. 1 t th there ull the Departure of the Troop, who 
ues aoou e . . h h h V'll Th . De d carry 1t w1t t em to t e 1 age. . ere are 

a • forne Nations who praélife the fame with Re-
gard to all their Dead ; and I have feen it praaifed by the 
Mi.flifaguez. of Detroit. The Bodies of thofe who die in Wax 
are burnt, and their Allies brought back to be laid in the B.ury- . 
ing-Place of their Fathers. Thefe Burying-Places, amo.ng th~ 
m?il: fettled Nations, are Places like ow- Church-yards, near th~ 
V1llage. Others bury their Dead in the ·woods, at the Foot of 
a Trec ; or dry them, and keep them in Chei1s till the Feftival 
of the Dead, which I fhall prefently defcribe : 'But in forne 
Places they obferve an odd Ceremony for thofe that ar.e drowned, 
o.r are frozen to Death . 

, 

.Before I defcribe it, it is proper, Madam, to .tell rnu that th~ 
Sav~ges believe, when thefe Accidents happen, t11at the Spirits 
a1e mcenfed, and that their Anger is not appeafed till the Body _ 

N n z i~ 
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is fol.llld~ Then the Preliminaries of Tears~ Dancës, Songs, 
!~nd Feall:s, being ended, they carry the Body to the u~ua~ Bury
Ing-Pla-ce; or, if they are too far off, to the Place where lt 1s tore .. 
main till the Feftival of the Dead. They dig there a very large 
Pit, and tl1ey rnake a Fire in it : Then forne young Perfons 
àpproach the Corpfe, eut out the Fle1h in the Parts which had 
been marked out by a Mafter of the Ceremonies, and throw them 
into· the Fire with the Bowels : Then they place the Corpfe, 
thus mangled, in the Place deftined for it. During the whole 
Operation, the Women, efpecially the Relations of the Deceafed, 
go continually round thofe that are at it~ exhorting them to ac~ 
quit themfelves well of their Ernployment, and put Beads of 
Porcelain in their Mouths, as we would give Sugar-Plumbs to 
Children to entice them to do what we defire. 

The Tnterment is followed by Prefents, which they make to 
Wh '!ffi ,r.. the affiiél:ed Family; and this is called CQ'rlering 

t th alt pa es a.~- the Dead. Thefe Prefents are made in the 
er i! 11terment. N f h V'll d {c • • h · ame o t e 1 age, an omettmes m t e 

N ame of the Nation. Allies alfo rnake forne Prefents at the 
Death of confiderable Perfons : But firft the Family of the De
ceafed makes a great Feaft in his Name, and this Feafi is ac
companied with Garnes, for which they propofe Prizes, which 
~re performed in this Manner: A Chief throws on the Tomh 
three Sticks about a Foot long : A young Man, a Woman, and 
a Maiden, take each of them one ; and thofe of their Age, their 
Sex, and their Condition, ftrive to wreft them out of their 
Rands. Thofe with whom the Sticks remain, are Conquerors. 
There are alfo Raèes, and they fometimes fhoot at a Mark. In 
:ihort, by a Cufiom which we find efl:ablifhed in ali the Times of 
Pagan Àntiquity, a Ceremony entirely mournful is terminated 
~y Songs, and Shouts of Vittory. 

It is true, · that the Family of the Deceafed take no Part in' 
thefe Rejoicings : They obferve even ih his' 

Of lvlot~rning. Cabin, after the Obfequies, a Mournîng, the .. 
Laws of whicli are very fevere : They rnuft have their Haïr eut 
off, and their Faces blacked : They muft ftand with their fieads . 
wrapped in a Blanket: fJ'hey muft not look at any Perfon, nor 
rnake any Vi.ltt, nor ent any Thing hot : They rnuft deprive 
themfelves of ail Pleafures, wear fcarce any Thing on their Bo
dies, and never warm thcmfelves at the· Fire, even in the Depth 
of Winter. 

After this deep Mourning3 which lafts two Years, they begin 
a fecond more moderate, which Iafts two or tluee Years longer, 
!lnd which may be foftened by little and little ; but they dif
penfe with nothing that is prefcribed, without the Confent of the 

Cab in 
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(:abia· tD wbich the Widower or the Wido_w belongs. 'fhéfe 
}lcnnili.ons, as well as the E11d of the Moum1n g, al ways co ft a 

Featt lli • • h h · Widows taanot co~ a kcond w_.arg:age w1t out t e Confent 
kli S'!l ·-t-,r...:..:.~ of thofeL o whoWtn ~~~t.dep_dend1,fithn Virtue 

:h.JU,. tr.fa~~ . .,...~ of aws of wvw.noo • ey can. 
~~ f#if! wçllf'- W t1 llllr,abd tbli th~ Widow., '1he nnâs 
'-'1!1!1• he,~ f under no DiJlicillties : If fue bas any 
Sons of an Age to fuppon he~, flle may dmtinut in aState of 
:W;idowhood", WitkQut DlnJ« ot ever wanting any T-hing : If 

is wining to marry agam, fhe may chufe, and the Man 1he 
marri ~mes the Faoher of her Children: He enters into 
aU tire. R.ights, and all the Obliga~ions of the firll Hu.lband. 

The Huiband does not weep for his Wife ; becaufe, aecord ... 
ing to the Savages, Tears do not become :Men ; but this ts not 
aeneral among aU NatioDS. The W omen weep for their 
Hulbadds a Year: They caU h.im with1>Qt ceafings and fill theis 
Village with Cries and 1:.4Jltentation~ e~ecially ~t the riûn 
and fettiag of the Sun,- at No .an4 in fome Place wnen 
g(l out to Work, aad wll "thèy retam. Moth n do mv.ch lbê 
fame for tbeir Children.. Tie Chiefs moutn .œly fix Moo:tb$i 
and mq afterwuds marrr again. . 

Thê irt, .and often the- only Compliment they make ~Q .a 
CJ7Je 'Ni . .r FrieD6, ~mi even to a. Stranget they recejva . 

IJ lflQ/1 ~· in tlitir Cabins, is to weep for thofe of Ill.(; 
t ,_~Jarv:ge~_a6o~t near Relations, whom he has loft finte t~ 
lr.!D.JC <WfJO l'le VIO- r. h' 1 ft Tl h· . H d -a· /J ai D ath 1àw tm a . 1ey put t eu aa son ~oi~ 
e t s. Head,. and they give him to underftaRd whtt 
itis they weep for, without mentioning his Name.. Ali this is 
founded in Natun:, and has- nothing in it of Barbarity. But 
what 1 am going to fpeak of, does not appeu to be any Way · 
ezc:ufable ; th111 is, the Behaviour of thefe People towards thôfe 
who die by a violent Death, even thougld:t u in W~r, and :{!r 
tbtt Ses:viœ of their Country. 

They .h e got a Notion ~hat their Souls, in the other Wor 
ha no Communication with the others ; and on thi~ rirtt" Je 
they b.um: them, ot bury them diretH y, .fometimes even O. 
they upirc They nevcr lay them in the oommon B4.lr.ying 
Plate, and they give them. ao Part in the gr~t Cetembn)', ~ 
is renew.ed every eight V..eàrs among fome Natiou., :md ~-very 
Years amoDg the H~tr1111s and the lrBfNOÎs. 

Œ '! ~ali it the Ftjli<Vill 8.{ the Deatl:, or tl\e Ft4}1 ()! &u/1 r 
And hero f~Uo\Ys what I could collea th at was.. mo ft Yn.iforria and 
remarkable eoncerning tàis Cerèmo&y, which i& the IJiâfi: fintUlar 
and.tho ~ oelebrated of tlle Relig~œ of the ~vage • • TJt., 
begu1 by fix1ng a Place for the Affembly to meet 1n: Theil thq 

chllfe 
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chufe the King of the Feaft, whofe Duty it is to give Orders for 
evuy Thing, and to invite the neighbouring Villages. The 
Day appointed being come, aU the Savages affemble, and go in 
Proceffion two and two to the Burying-Place. There every one 
labours to uncover the Bodies ; then they continue forne Time 
contemplating in Silence a Speél:acle fo capable of exciting the 
moft ferious Reflexions. The Womea firft interrupt this religi
ous Si1ence, by fending forth mournful Cries, which encreafe 
the Horror with which every one is fi1led. 

This firfl:Aél: being ended, they take up the Carcalfes, and pick 
up the dry and feparated Bones, and put them in Parcels ; and 
thofe who are ordered to carry them, take them on their Shoul
àers. If there are any Bodies not entirely decayed, they waih 
them; they dean away the corruptedFlefu, and aU the Fil th, and 
wrap them in new Robes of Beaver Skins : Then they return in 
the fame Order as. they came; and when the Proceffion is corne 
into the Village, every one lays in his Cabin the Burden he was 
charged with. During the March, the Women continue their 
Lamentations, and the Men fhew the fame Signs of Grief as 
they did on the Day of the Death of thofe whofe Remains they 
have becn tal-ing up. And this fecond Aét is followed by a 
Feaft in each Cabin, in Honour of the Dead of the Family. 

The following Days they make public Feafts ; and they are 
accompanied, as on the Day of the Fnneral, with Dances, Games, 
43-nd Combats, for which the're are alfo Prizes propofed. From 
Time to Time they make certain Cries, which they cali th~ 
Cries cf the Soul.r. They make Prefents to Strangers, among 
whom there are fometimes fome who -come an hundred and Jifty 
Leagues, and they receive Prefents from them. They a]fo take 
Ad van tage of thefe Opportunj ti es to treat of -corn mon Affairs, 
or for the EleB:ion of a Chief. Every Thing paffes with a 
great deal of Order, Deccncy, and Modefty ; and every one 
a.ppears to entertain Sentiments fuitable to the principal Ac
tion. Every Thing, even in the Dances and Songs, carries 
an Air of Sadnefs anà Mourning; and one can fee in ali, Hearts 
pierced with the iharpeft Sorrow. The moft Infenfibl~ wou]d 
be affetted at the Sight of this Spcél:acle. After forne Days are 
paft, tb.ey go again in Proccifion to a great Council-Room built 
for the Purpofe : They bang up againft the Walls the Bones and 
the Carcaf!ès in the fame Condition they took them from the 
Burying-Place, and they lay forth the Prefents defigned for the 
Dead. If among thefe fad Remains there happens to be thofe 
of a Chief, his Succeffor gives a great Feaft in his Name, and 
f.ngs his Song. In many Places the Bones are carried from Vil
hge to Vjllage, are received every where with great Demonftra
tions of Grief and Tendernefs1 and every where they mak~ 

them 
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them Prefents : Laftly, they carry them to the Place where 
the"y are to remain always. But I had forgot to tell y ou, that aU 
thefe Marches are made to the Sound of their Inftruments, ac
companied with their beft Voices, and that every one in th efe 
Marches keeps Time to th~ lVIufic. . . . . 

This laft and corn mon Bunal-Place 1s a great Pit, wh1ch they hne 
with their fineft Furs, and the beft Things they have. The Pre
fents defigned for the Dead, are fet by themfelves. By Degrees~ as 
the Proceffion arrives, each F:1mily range themfelves on a Kind of 
Scaffolds fet up round the Pit ; and the Moment the Bones are 
laid in, the Women renew their weeping and wailing. Then 
aU prefent go clown into the Pit, and every one takes a little 
of the Earth, which they keep carefully. They fancy it pro
cures Luck at Play. The Bodies and the Bones, ranged in Or
der, are covered with entire new Furs, and over that with Bark, 
on which they throw Stones, Wood, and Earth. Every one re
turns to his own Cabin; but the Women c0rne for feveral Days 
after, and pour Sagamitty on the Place. 

I am, &c. 

1.: E T T E R X XVI. 

Journey to PIMITEOUY. Of the Ri<Ver of the ILLINOIS. ReceptiotJ 
if the Prifoners among thefe People. Cf'heir Mamzer of 6umillg 
them. Some Cf'hings peculiar in their Way if lhJing. 

MA DAM, PIMITEOuY, Oao6er 5· 

T HE Night of the 1 7th of this Mon th, the Froft, which for 
eight Days paft was perceivable every Morning, encreafed 

~onfiderably. This was early for this Climate, for we were in 41° 
AD.r; :,.,

1
. ~~" 4o"Lat. ThefollowingDayswewentforward 

.a t.JCrtr zon ':! M . N' 
the Theakiki. from ohr . .Ihn~ to 1ghtft, favourcddb~ the Çur-

rent, w 1c 1s pretty rong, an 1omet1me 
by the Wind: In Faét, we made a great deal of \Vay, but we ad
vanced very little on our Journey : After llaving gone 10 or lZ 

Leagues, we found ourfelves fo near our laft Encampmcnt, tl at 
Perfons in both Places might have feen each other, and eyen 
have talked together, at leaft with a Speak:ing-Trumpct. But 
it was forne Confolation to us, that the River and its Borders 
were covered with Wild-Fowl, fattened with wild O::~.ts, which 
were then ripe. I a1 fo gathered forne ripe Grapes, which were 
of the Shape and Bignefs of a Mu.!ket-Ball-, and foft enough, but 

of 
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of a bad Tafte. This is pro ba bly the fame that they caU irt 
LouxsiANA Raijin Prune (the Plumb Grape). The River by 
Degrees grows lefs winding; but its Borders are not plea.fant till 
we are fifty Leagues from its Source. It is alfo for ali this Space 
very narrow, and as it is bordered with Trees, whofe Roots are 
in the Water, when one falls it bars up the whole River, and 
it takes a great deal of Timc to clear a Paffage for a Ca-
noe. . 

Having got ovcr thefe Difficulties, the River, about fifty 
Leagues from its Source, forms a fmall Lake, and afterwards 
grows confiderably wider. The Country begins to be fine: The 
Meadows here extend beyond the Sight, in which the Buffaloes 
go in Herds of 2 or ~ hundred: But one mu ft keep a good Look
out, not to be furpnfed by the Parties of Sioux and Outagamù, 
which are drawn hither by the Neighbourhood of the Illinois, 
their mortal Enemies, and who give no ~arter to the Ft·ench 
they mect on their Route. The Misfortune is, that the Yhcakiki 
lofes its Depth as it grows wider, fo that we are often obliged 
to unladc the Canoes and walk, which is always attended with 
forne Danger, and I fhould have been greatly perplexed, if they 
:had not given me an Efcort at the River St. Jojêpb. 

\Vhat furprifed me at feeing fo little Water in th~ Cfhcakiki was, 
that from Time to Time it receives forne pretty Rivers. I faw 
one among the reft, above fixty Yards wide as it's Mouth, which 
they have narned the Iroquois Ri<Ver, becaufe thefe gallant Men 
fuffercd themfelvfs to be furprifed here by the lllùzois, who killed 
a great Number of them. This Blow humbled them the more, 
:ts they greatly defpifcd the Illinois, who for the moft Part can 
never face them. 

The 27th of Septcmber we arrived la Fourche (at the Fork;) 
Of h R. if this is the Name the Canadiam give the Place 

h I 
t e zq;er 0 wl1ere the Cfbeakiki and the River of the li-

t t L LI NOIS. l. · · · Th 1 ft fi C r. f fi mots JOin. e a , a ter a oune o 1xty 
Leagues, is fl:ill fo fhallow, that I faw a Buffalo crofs·it, and the 
;vater did not coine above the Middle of his Legs. On the con

trary, the 'I'hcakiki, befides bringing ies Waters a hundred 
Leagues, is a fine River. Neverthelefs it lofés it'~ N'ame here, 
without doubt becaufc the Illi11ois being fettlcd in mlny Pbtes of 
the other have given it their Narnc. .Being enriched ali at once 

' by this Junélion, it yields to none that we have in Fran(t; and 
I dare affure you, Madam, that it is not poffible to fee a better 
nor a finer Country than that it waters; at leaft up to this Place, 
from whence I write. But it is fifteen Leagues below the 
Fork before it acquires a Depth anfwerable to its Brcadth, al
though in this Interval it receives many other Ri vers. 

9 The 
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The largeft is called Pijlicoui, and cornes from the fine Country 

of the .Majëoutins. It has a Fall at its Mouth, which they caU 

la Cbarbo11iere (the Coal-Fall) becaufe they find many Coals in 

its Environs. In this Route- we fee only vaft Meadows, with little 

Clufters ofTrees here and there, which feem to have been planted 

by the Hand ; the Grafs grows fo high in them, that one might 

lofe one's felf amongft it ; but every where we mect with Paths 

that are s beaten as they can be in the moH: populous Coun

tries ; yet nothing paifes through them but Buflàloes, and from 

Time to Time forne Herds of Deer, and forne Roe-Bucks. 

A Lt!ague below the Coal-Fall we fee on the Right a Roc1· 

quite round, and very high, the Top of which is hke a Ter

rafs ; they call it the Fort of the Miamis, becaufe thefe Savages 

had formerly a Village here. A League farthcr on the left, we 

fee anotlier jull: Iike it, which they call only Le Rocher (the Rock.) 

It is the Point of a very high Place, that runs for the Length of 

two hundred Paces, always following the Side of the River, which 

widens very much in this Place. It is perpendicular on every 

Side, and at a Dill:ance one would take 1t for a Fortrefs. Here 

are ll:ill forne Remains of Palifadoes, becaufe the Illhzois former

} y made an Intrenchment here, which they can eafily repair in 

Cafe of any Irruption of their Enernies. 
The Village is at the Foot of the Rock in an Hland, which 

wi-th feveral ethers, ali wondcrfully fruitful, divide the River in 

this Place into two pretty large Channels. I landed the 29th 

about four in the Afternoon, and I found forne FreJZcb here, who 

were trading with the Savages. As faon almoft as I had fet my 

Foot on Shore, I was vifitcd by the Chief of the Village. He 

is a Man about forty, weil ihaped, mHd, of a very pleafing 

Countenance, and the French faid many Things in his Prniic. 

Then I went up the Rock by a tolerably eafy \Vay, but ver. 

narrow. I found a very frnooth Terrafs, of a great Extent ; 

and where all the Savages of Canada could not force two hun

dred Men, who had Fire Arms, if they could have ater, which 

they can get only from the River; and o do th·s t ey mu .. 

expofe themfelves. Ali the Recourfe of thofe v:ho fhould hap

pen to be befieged nere, would be the natural Impatience of 

thefe Earbarians. In finall Parties they \ ill \Vait without Un

eafinefs eight or ten Da ys behind a Bulli, in Hopes th at fome Bo

dy will pafs by, whom they may kiH or :::ke Pri!; ner : But 

when they are a numerous Body f \Varriors, if they do not 

prefently fucceed, they foon grow wcary, and ta! e the firll: Ex

cufe to retreat. · This they ncver want ; for ther nccds onl y fo,: 

this Purpofe a Drcarn, real or ièigncd. 

0 0 The 
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TheRain, and ftill more a Spcélacle, which filled me with 

. Horror, hinJered mc from making the Tour 
p f;,ceptzon of the of thefe Rocks, from whence I hoped to dif .. 

rt.Joners amottg co ver a great Country. I percei ved at the 
the ILLINOis. End, and juft above the Village, the Bodies of 
two Savages that had been burnt a few Days before, and which 
were abandoned according to Cuftom, to the Birds of Prey, in 
the fame Pofture, in which they were executed. The Way of 
burning the Prifoners among thefe fouthern Natio_ns, is fome
thing fingular; and they have alfo forne Cuftoms different from 
the others in their Manner of behaving towards thefe unhap
py Wretches. 

When they have made a military Expedition, which has fuc
ceeded, the Warriors order their March fo, that they never arrive 
at the Village till Night. As foon as they are near it, they 
hait ; and when it is Night, they depute two or three you~g , 
People to the Chief. to acquaint him with the principal Adven
tures of the Campaign. Next Day, at the Appearance of the 
Dawn they drcfs their Prifoners in new Robes, adorn thcir Haïr 
with Down, paint their Faces with various Colours, and put a 
white Stick in their Rands, which is fet round with the Tails of 
Roe-Bucks. At the fame Time the War-Chief makes a Cry, 
and all the Village aJfembles at the Water-fide, if they are near 
a River. 

As foon as the Warriors appear, four young Men in their fineft 
Drefs embark in aPettiaugre( a), thetwo firil: carry a Calumet, and 
go finging ali the Way, to fetch the Prifoners, which they bring as 
in Triumph to the Cabin, where they are to be fentenced. The 
Mafter of the Cabin, to whom it belongs to decide their Fate, firit 
gives them fomething to eat, and during this Meal he holds a Coun
cil. If they give his ~ife to ~ny one, two young Men go and untie 
him, take him each by one Hand and m~ke him nrn full Speed 
to the River, where they throw him in Headforemo~. They 
throw themfelves in after him, wafh hiqt ~el1 3 ~~d lead him to 
the Perfon whofe Slave he is to be. 

Asto thofe who are condemned to die, as faon as th~ Sentence 
CM • u is pronounced, the Cry is made to a!femble 
7. oetr J~Janner of h V'll d h E . . d fi d 

1 • th t e 1 age ; an t e xecutwn 1s e erre , PUYntng em. } • ft r~· h k h p on y JU lime enoug to ma ·e t e repara-
tions for it. They begin by ftripping the Suiferer quite naked: 
They fix in the Earth two Poils, to which they faften two crofs 
Pieces, one about two Feet from the Ground, and the other fix or 
feven Feet higher, and this is what they call a Frame. They 

(.a) This is a long Boat, made of the fin~le Trwnk of a Tree. They ufe 
but few Canoes of Bark in ihetè Patt~. 

mttke 
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make the SufFerer get upon the firft crofs Piece, to which they 

faften his Feet, at a little Diftance from each ether : Then they 

tie his Rands to the upper Angles of the Frame ; and in this 

Pofture they burn him in all Parts of the B_ody. 

AU the Village, Men, W omen, and Chlldren, gather r0ùnd 

him ; and every one has a Right to torture him as they pleafe. 

1f no one prefent has any particular Reafon to pralong his Suf

ferings, his Punifument his foon over; and commonly they dif

patch him with their Arrows, or elfe they caver hirn with the 

Bark of Trees, which they fet on Fire. Then thèy leave him in 

his Frame, and towards Night they run through ali the Cabins, 

fl.riking with little Sticks on the Furniture, on the Walls, and on 

the Roofs, to hinder his Soul from il:aying there to revenge the 

Injuries they have clone to his Body. The reft of the Night is 

paffed in Rejoicings. 
If the Party has met no Enemy, or if it has been 

Some Particula- obliged to fly, it enters the Village by Day, 
keeping a profound Silence ; but if it has 

1·ities concerning b b · b N · h f · 
thel

·r een eaten, 1t enters y 1g t, a ter hav1ng 
Parties of . N . f h . R b 

tr giVen ot1ce o t e1r eturn y a Cry of 

ar. Death, and named all thofe they have loft, 

either by Diftempers, or by the Sword of the Enemy. Sometimes 

the Prifoners are condemncd and executed beforc they arrive at 

the Vilbge; efpecially when they have any Room to fear they 

will be refcued. Some Time fince a Frenchman being taken by 

the O;.ttagamis, the fe Barb:uians held a Council on their Route. 

to know how they fuould difpofè of him. The Refult of the 

Deliberation was to throw a Stick up in the Tree, and if it 

lodged therè~ to burn thcir Prifoner ; but to throw it only a cer

tain Numbcr of Times. By good Fortune for the Prifoncr, 

t.10ugh the Tree was very thick of Branches, the Stick al ways 

fell to the Ground. 
I ftayed twenty-four Hours at the Rock, and to pleafe the Sa-

Cf'h dl r lS vages, and to fhew my entire Confidence in 

.r ; Iolel:,: u . cngs them, though all my Conduél:ors were en-
0 tfJe mois. d l h S'd f l R' 
. . . :ampe on t 1~ ot er 1 e o tle ~ver, I lay 

m a Cabm m the m1dft of the VIllage. 1-pail the N1ght quiet 

enough ; but 1 was waked very early by a Woman, who lived in 

the next Cabin; when fhe awoke, the Rcrnembrance of her Son 

whom fue had loft forne Y ears bcfore, cant.e into her Mind, and 

immediately fhe began to wcep, and to fing in a very doleful 

Tone. 
The Illinois have the Charntter of being cunning Thieves 

for this Reafon I caufed all my Baggage to be carried over to th; 

other Side ; but in fpite of this Precaution, and the Vio·ilance 

cf my People, at our Departure we miilèd a Gun, and fom.e 

0 o 2 'f'rifles 
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TriRes, whicli-we could never recover. The fame Evening wt 
paffed the laft Place of the River, where one is obliged to drag 
the Canoe; afterwards the River bas every where a Breadth and 
Depth, that makes it eq ual to moft of the largefi: Ri vers of Eu
rope. 
· I faw alfo this Dav, for the firft Tini.e, forne Parrots : There 

O)r h p are fomc on the Sides of the 'Theakiki, but 
'./ t e an·ots · S 1 ,t...,h r. r ' 

nf" L ·fi m urnmer on y. 1 e1e were 10rne Stagglers 
f!J ou11ana. h · h J.1r;rr;n; • h h t at were gomg to t e 1Y1'.t.JwJjt, w ere t ere 
<~.re forne in ali Seafons: They are but little bigger th:m a Black~ 
bird, their Head is yellow, with a red Spot in the Middle, Green 
prevails in all the rcft of their Plumage. The two following 
Days we traverfed a charming Country, and the third of Dao
ber about Noon wc found our1elves at the Entrance of the Lake 
Pimiteouy ; it is the River which grows wider here, and which 
for three Leagues is one League in Breadth. At the End of 
thefe three Leagues, we find on the Right a fecond Village of 
Illinois, diftant abcut fifteen Leagues from that of the Rock. 

Nothing can be more pleafant than the Situation ; it has over 
or 1:, Y.'ll againft it, as in Perfpeétive, a very fine Foreft, 

,rf !'Je t age which was then of a.ll Colours, and behind 
0 lilllteouy. it a Plain of an immenfe Extent, bordered 
with Woods. The Lake and the River fwarm with Fiih, and their 
Sides with Wild-Fowl. I met alfo in this Village four Frmch Ca-
1zadiam, who informed me that I was between four Parties of 
Enemies, and that it was not fafe for me either to go forward, 
orto return; they told me further, that on the Route which I 
had travellcd, there werc thirty Outazamis in Ambulh; that the 
like N umbcr of the f.1me Savages were ranging round the "Vil
lage of Pimitau)·, and othcrs to the N umber of eighty kep~ 
at the Bottom of the River, divided into two Bands. 

This Account made mc recolleét what had happened tous the 
Evening beforc; we had ftopt at the End of the Ifland, to look 
for fome Bufb.rds, at which forne of my People had fired; and 
we heard forne body cutting of W cod in the Middle of the Ifland~ 
The Nearnefs of the Village of Pùmteouy, made us judge that it 
, ... as forne Illi11oi.r, a~d we held in that Opinion ; b~t it is very 
likely tbat they were Outagamis, who having difcovered us, and 
not daring to attack us, becaufe 1 had twelve Men well armed, 
thoug t to draw forne of us into the Woods, judging that they 
Jhould have an eafy Conqueft of the reft; but our little Curi~ 
ofity kept \\S from this Misfortune, which I ihould certainly not 
have efcaped, if I had'not had an Efcort commanded by a Man, 
who was not of a Humour to ftop where there was no real Oc.: 
cafion. 

Wh at 
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What further confirmed the Account of the four Frenchmen 

vas, that thirty W arriors of Pimiteouy, commanded by the 

Chief of the Village, were in the Field, to endeavour to get 

more certain News of the Enemy; and that a few Days before 

their Departure, there had been an Aél:ion in the Neighbour

hood, in which the two Parties had each made one Prifoner: 

The Outagami had been burnt about a Mufket-Shot from the 

Village, and he was ftill in his Frame. The Canadians, who 

affifted in his Punifhment, told me that it lafred five Hours, and 

that this unfortunate Wretch had maintained till his Death that 

he was an Illinois, and that he had been taken in his Childhood , 

by the Outagamis, who had adoptcd him. · 

However, he had fought very weil, and had it not been for 

a Wound received in the Leg, he had not been taken. 

But as he could give no Proofs of what he had alledged, and 

had been very near making his Efcape, they would not be-lieve 

him on his Word. He made it appcar in the midH: of his Tor-

, ments, that Bravery, and Courage in bearing Pain, are very dif

ferent Virtues, and that they do not always go together, for 

he made moft lamentable Cries, which only ferved to animate 

his Executioners. It is true that an old Woman, whofe Son 

had been formerly killed by the Outagamis, made him fuffer 

all the Pains that Fury infpired by Revenge could invent. 

However, at laft they took Pity on his Cries, they covered 

him with Straw, which they fet on Fire; and as he had ftill 

forne Life in him after it was burnt out, the Children killed 

him with their Arrows. Generally, when a Sufferer does not die 

bravely, it is a Woman, or Children, that gi:re him his Death'~ 

\Vound: He does not deferve, they fay, to d1e by the Rand of 

aMan. 
I found myfelf, Madam, greatly embarraffed. On one Side

1 

my Conduél:ors did not think it prudent to go forward; on the 

other, it was very inconvenient for my At-airs to winter at Pi: 

miteouy: I fhould then hav.e even been obliged to follow the 

Savages in their Winter-~arters, and this would have made 

me lofe a whole Year. At lafr the two Canadians, of the fo.ur 

which 1 found at Pimiteouy, oifered to encreafe my Efcort, a1~d 

they all took Heart. I would ~ave departed the n~xt pay 

the fourth of Ot7pber, but the Ram, and forne ether Difficulties 

which we met with, fl:opt me the whole Day. ~ 

The Warriors, who had b::cn out on the Difcovcry, came 

The Di.fficulties bC~:.:k 1b. n t!,c _ Afihternohond, rwithouth~11akip.g any 
· h' , ~fi , ry. t.-auie t e;r a 1een not lOR". Œ"'hev 
zn <vJ tet) 1 OUI/a 11 fi' .1 ff J C. • , od S . 

·~"-fr ~· • if'u o. · :- :. P;le · }t.l a prou ort of 

myJe':J • an ~ · : : r, J • ' ·, · •• ·11v med v;ith Ar-

f_ç>ws, and a rounds· : .·: cr ..... ,;· .. q'J • :, n ' i.1l v clid not 
J •• fee 
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fèem to takc any Notice of me. It is the Cuftom of the W~r.:. 
r iors to falute no Perfon when they are in a Body for War: But 
~lmoft: as foon as they had got into their Cabins, the Chiefhaving 
dreffed himfelf, came and paid nie a Vifit of Ceremony. He is 
about forty Years old, pretty tall, and fomething lean, of a 
mild Charaél:;!r, and very rational. He is alfo the braveft Sol
dier of his l ration, and there is no Illinois that deferves better 
than he the Sirname (a) that Homer gives by Way of Preference 
to the Hero of his lliad. This is faying a great deal, for the 
lllinoif are perhaps the fwifteft Runners in the \Vorld : The 
J'Wijjiurites are the only People that can difpute this Glory with 
them. 

As I pcrceived a Crofs of Copper, and a little Figure of the 
A k hl Virgin hanging about the Neck of this Sa-re!ltar a e h h d b . . s101• of the Chief vage, I thought e a een a Cbrijltan, l'iPP;: ·t but they a1Tured me that he had only put ~ lml eouy. h' r. If . h" E . fR fi 1m1e m t 1s qUipage out o e pe€1: to 

me. They told me fàrther what I am going to relate, without 
requiring yon to believe more of it, than the Credit of my Au
thors deferve : They are Canadian Travellers, who certainly 
did not invent \Vhat they told me, but wlio hcard it reported as a certain Faét. This is the Storv. 

The Image of the Virgin, ~hich the Chief wore, ha;ring 
hïllen into hi!O Hands, I know not how, he was curious to know 
1\'ho it reprefentcd: They told him it was the Mother of God, 
and that the Child which ihe held in her Arms, was God him
f'elf, who made himfelf Man for the Salvation of l\1ankind. 
They explained to him in few Words the Myftery of this 
lneifable Incarnation; and farther told him, .that the Chrijliam 
always addrdlèd themfelves to this divine Mother when they 
were in any Danger, and that they feldom did it in vain. The 
5avage liftened to this Difcourfe wi h much Attention ; and 
forne Timc aft~r, as he was hunting alone in the ·woods, an 
Outagami, who had laià in Ambuih, fl1ewed himfelf the Moment 
after he had difcharged his Gun at forne Game, and took Aim at 
him. Then he remembcred what had been told him of the Mother 
of God: He invoked her, and the O:dagami attempting to ihoot, 
Jris Gun miffed Fire: ~e cocked it again, and the fameThing hap
pened five Times together. During this Time, the lllùiCis charged 
.his own, and in his Turn took Aim at his Enemy, who chofe ra
ther to furrender than be fhot. Since this Adventure, the Chief 
never goes out of the Village without carrying his Safeguard with 
frim,, with which he thinks himfelf invulnerable. If the Story is 
true, it is very probable th1f it was the Fault of the Miffionary 

Ça) Swift ... footed, 

alon · 
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alone that has hindered him from becoming a Chr·ijlhw, and 
that the Mother of God, after having prefervcd him from a 
temporal Dea th, will obtain for him the Grace of a Jin cere Con .. 

vedion (a). 
As [oon as the Chief h::d left me, I wcnt out to vifit the 

Environs of the Village, and 1 percei' ed 
MCJ'he .Mmmcr 1 two Savages, who went from Cabin to Cabin~ 

D
ourmng for the wailino- much in the fame Tone as the Wo• 
e~d . among t e man of the Rock, I mcntioned before. One 

Ill mOis. had loft his Friend in the lait Battle, the 
other was the Father of him that had been f1a1n. They walked 
a great Pace, and put their Rands on the Heads of all they met; 
probably to invite them to fhare in their Grief. Thofe who 
have fought Refemblanc~s bctween the Hehre·w: and the. Ame~ 
ricam, would not have falled to have taken parucular Nouee of 
this Manner of Mourning, which forne Exprdlions of Scripture 
rnight give Room to thefe Conjeéturers to judge might have 
been in Ufe arnong the People of God. 

About Evening, the Chief de:fired me to come to a Hcu.fe 

CJ'he Carc rf the whereyone boffionr M;dffionharics habdbllodged 
Ch ·o~·fi S ,r; forne ears c ore, an w cre pro a y they 

10. or my aJ e- ufed to hold . the Council : I went thither • 
!Y· and found him there with two or three El~ 
dcrs. He begun by faying that he was defi.rous of informing 
me of the greJ.t Danger to which I was p-oing to expofe myfelt~ 
by continuing my Route: That upon thoroughly confldering all 
Circumil:ances, he aqvifed me to put off my Departure till the Sea
fon \\as a little more advanced; that he hoped then the Enemy'~ 
Parties would he retired, ::~d icave me a i:i·ee P::dlàge, As he 
might have his Vie\ s in èetaining me at Pimiteouy, I let him 
know th:.t I was not much affeéted with his Reafons, and added, 
that I had forne more prevailing ones to haften my Departure. 
He feemed to be concerncd at my Anfwer, and I foon found 
that it proceeded from his Affeétion for me, and his Zeal for Q\U' 

Nation. 
" Sinceyour Refolution is taken, faid he, I am of Opinion, 

" that all the Frmch who are here, ihould join thernfelves to 
H you to il:rengthen your Efccrt : I have alfo alreadv deélared 
" my Thoughts to them on this Matter, and have ftrongly re~ 
H prefented to them, that they would be for ever loft to àll Ho ... 
' ' nour, if they fuould leave their Father in Danger, without 
" fuaring it with him .. I ihould be very glad to accompany 
f' you myfelf at the ilead of all my Soldiers, hut you know 
f' my Village is in Danger of being attacked evcry D01y~ and. 

(a} He is in Faét çonverted fince. 
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~' 1t 1s not proper for me to be abfent, and to lcave it. un
" guarded in fuch Circumftances. As for the Ft·mch, nothing 
'' can detain them here, but an Intercft which they ougi1t to 
" facrifice to your Prefervation. This is what I have given 
" them to underftand, and have farther told them, that if any one 
'' of them fe11 into the Rands of the Enemy, it would only be 
" the Lofs of a Man, whereas a Father was alone to be efteem
" ed as many, and that they ought to run ali Hazards, to pre-
•• tent fo great a Misfortune." ~ 

l wa.s charmed; Madam, with the Wifdom of this Man, and 
mbre ftïll with his Generofity, w11ich inclined him, out o.f his 
Regard for me, to dcprive himfelf of four Men, whofe Mifiance 
was a Matter of Conlèquence, in his prefent Situation. I maae no 
Doubt before, th at in his Willingnefs to detain me, he h:ad a View 
uf making Ufe of my Efcort :in Cafe of Need. I gave him 
many Thanks for his Good-will and · his Care, and I aifured 
him that I was very weil fatisfied with the French, that I would 
divide them with him, and leave him two for his Defence, in 
Gafe he fhould be attacked ; that the other two fhould accom
pany me till I was in a Place of Safety, and with this Rein
forcement I fhould think myfelf in a Condition to go any 
:where without Fear. He prelfed me no further to fray, and I 
rctired. 

This Morning he came to pay me a fecond Vifit, accompanied 
u ,r:, 7 • with his Mother-in-Law, who carried a young 
ue cazt,;es ms Ch.ld · h A y t; r. 'd h d 

Darwhter tu be dl m ehr. ~mlfs : " ou ee, hal . e, a -
/; '?~ d " reffing ume to me, a Fat er m great 

aptz .... e • " AfRiClion. This is my Daughter, who is 
" dying-, her Mother died in bringing her into the World, and 
" no Woman could fuccceed in nurfing her. She brings up aU 
" fhe takes, and has perhaps but a few Hours to live: Y ou 
" will do me a Pleafure to baptize her, that fhe may go to fée 
" God after her Death." The Child was really very ill, and 
paft ali Hopcs of Recovery, fo I made ·no Scruple ~to bap
tize it. . 
~hould my TrayeJs have been ufclefs in at1 other Refpeéts, I 

acknowledgc to you, Madam, 1 flwuld not regret ail the Fa· 
tigucs and Dangers of them, fince, in ail Probability, if I had 
not come to Ptmiteou)l, this Child had never gone to lieaven, 
where I makc no Dotibt ihe will foon arrive. 1 hope alfo, that 
this little Angel will < btain for her Father the f."Ime Grace he 
has procured for hcr. I depart an Hour bence, and I truil this 
Letter with the two Frenclwzc11 I leave here, anâ who intend to 
take the firft Opportuni ty to return to Camrda. 

1 am, &c. 

LET TER 
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L E T T E R XXVII. 

jcurneyfrom PIMITEOUY to the KAsK-'SQ....UJAs·. Of the Couift 

b( the River of the ILLINOIS. Of the Copper Mines. Of tht 

MissouR.r. Of the Mines if the Rive~· MARAMEG. D:jèrip-. 

tion of Fort DE CHARTRES, and of the lrr!ijfion of the KAsKAS

Q.YIAS. Of the Fruit-Trees of Lol!ISIANA. Difcription of th~ 

MISSISSIPPI above the ILLINOIS. Different 'Tri6esoj that Na .. 

tian. Some Traditions of the Savages. Cf'heir Notions of the Stars 

and Pla~zets, Edipjès, and Thunder: Cf'heir Manner of comptttir.z 

fl'ime. 

MADAM, KAslCASQ.YIAS, Oaoher 20. 

I. Confefs very finc~rely, that I was not fo eafy at lcaving 

Pimiteouy, as I fetgned myfelf to be, as well for my own 

Credit, as not entirely to difcourage thofe who accompanied me, 

fome of whom concealed their Fear but very indifferently. The 

Alarms in which I had found the Illinois, their doleful Sangs, 

the Sight of the Carcaffes expofed in their Frames. horrible 

Objeds, which continuaHy reprefented to me what I was to ex

peét, if I ihould have the Misfortune to fall into the Rands of 

thefe Barbarians : All this made an Impreffion upon me which 

I cou!d not overcome, and for feven or eight Days I could not. 

~eep very fou nd. 
1 was not apprehenfive indeed that the Enemy would attack 

us openly, becaufe I had fourteen Men weil armed, and weil 

c:ommanded (a); but we had every Thing to fear from Sur

pri(es, as the Savages ufe alllVlanner of Artifices to draw their 

Enemies into the Snares they lay for them. One of the moft 

corn mon is to counte:feit the Cry of forne Animal, or the Note 

of a Bird, which they imitate fo perfeéHy, that every Day fomt; 

are brought into an Ambufu by it. One happens to be encampcd 

at the Entrance of a Wood, we think we near a Buffalo, a Deer, 

or a Duck, two or three Men run that V.f a y in Hopes of get

ting fo?lething, and frequently they never return. 

M. Je St. Ange, who has tinee very much dill:inguilhcd himfdf aga.infi 'tl.:e 

.&,um:ll, toaunanded my Ekort. 

p 
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They reckon 70 Leagues from Pimiteouy to the MiffrjJippi: I l11lV<' 

CJ'h C 'fi "" already faid that it was 15 from the Rock to 

th R
e. ou?fr e ~ Pimeteouv ; the firft of thefe two Villages is in 

e t'Ver o tr/e D "./ L h E f h · R' Ilf · 41 egrees at. t e ntrance o t e 1ver 10015
' of the Illinois is in 40 Degrees ; fo that from 

the Rock this River runs Weft, inclining a little to the South, 
but it makes many Windings. FrOJJJ. Time to Time we meet with 
Ifla:1ds, forne of which are pretty la.rge! Its Banks are but low 
in many Places : In the Spnng it overflows the greatefi: Part of 
the Meadows, which ar~ on the Right and Left, and which 
are afterwards covered with Grafs and Herbs, that grow vety 
high. They fay it abounds with Fifu every wh.ere, but we h~d 
no Time to filh, nor any Nets that were fit for 1ts Depth. Our 
Bufinefs was fooner done by killing a Buffalo, or a Roe-Buck, 
and of thefe we bad the Choice. 

The 6th we faw a great Number of Buffaloes cro.fiing the 
.River in a great Hurry, and we fcarce doubted but that they were 
hunted by one of the Parties of the Enemy, which they: had 
fpoken of: This obliged us to fail ali Night, to get out of fuch 
a dangerous Neighbourhood. The next Day before it was light 
we paffed the Saguimont, a great River that cornes from the 
South : Five or fix Leagues lower we left on the fame Hand 
ànother fmaller, called the River of the Macopines: Thefe are 
~reat Roots~ which eaten raw, are Poifon, but being l"Oafted by a 
{mail Fire for five or fix Days or more, have no longer any hurt. 
fui ~ality. Between thefe two Rivers, at an (!quai Difrance 
from both we find a Marlh called Màchputfp, whiçh is ex~Çtly.. 
:half-way from Pimùeouy to the MijJijJippi. 

Soon after we had palfed the River of the Macopinesr we per., 
ceived the Banks of the 111ijJi.!Jippi, which are very high. We 
7owed however above twenty-four Hours longer, and often with 
our Sail up, before we ent<3red it; becaufe the River of the Il
linois changes its Courfe in this Place from the Weft to the 
South and by Eafi:. One . rnight fay, that out of Refentment at 
being ob1iged to pay the Homage of its Waters to another Ri
ver, it fought to return back toits Spring. 

Its Entrance into the .Jf,fijJijJippi is Eaft South Eaa. It was the 
C loth, about half pail: Two in the MoNling, 

opper. that we found ourfelves in thi4) River, which 
at that Time m2de fo much Noife in. Frm1ce, le;1ving on the 
Right Rand a great Meadow, out of which there rifes a little 
River, !Jl which thePe is il great deal of Çopper. Nothing can 
he more charming than ali this Side; but it is not quite the fame 
on the Left Rand. We fee there only very high Mountains 
· nterfperfed with Rocks, between which there ~rows forne Ce-

dars; 
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··.ars; but this is only a Skreen ·that has little Depth, and which 

:bides forne very fine Mea.dows. 
The Ioth, about Nine in the Morning, after we had gone live 

Leagues on the Mi.f!tJ!ippi, we arrived at the 

rh~Çmnflue_r; Mou th of the Mifouri, which is North North 

ifh tMe"ffifu ou:t Weft, and South South Eaft. I believe this 
1 e 1 1 tppt. is the fineft Confluence in the World. The 

two Rivers are much of the fame Breadth, each about half a 

League; but the ~!iffouri is by far the ltlofi: rapid,. an~ feems.to 

enter the Mif!i./Jippi hke a Conqueror, through wh1ch 1t carnes 

-i.ts white Waters to the oppofite Shor!, witnout mixing them; 

afterwards it gives its Colour to the Mifft./Jippi, which it never 

lofes again, but carries it quite do.wn to t~e Sea. _ 

The fame Day we went to lay m a VIllage of the Caoquias, 

and the 'l'amaroum: Thefe are two Nations of Illinois, which ate 

united, and who do not together make a very numerous Vinage. It 

is fituated on a little River, whichcomes ftotn the Eaft) ·and which 

has no Water but in the Spting Seafon; fo that we were forced 

to walk a good half Leagùe to the Cabins. I was furprifed thar 

they had cnofen fuch an inconvenient Situation, as they might 

have found a much better; but they told me that the Mi[!r./Jippi 
wafhed the Foot of the Village when it was built, and that in 

three Yeats it had loft half a League of Ground, and that they 

were thinking of looking out for another Settlement. 

1 paffed the Night in the Houfe of the Miilianaries, whrch 
are two EcclefiaH:ics of the Semmary of !0fe6ec, formedy my 

Difciples, but who might be now my Mafters. The oldeit of 

the two (a) was abfent; I found the youngeft (b) fuch as he 

had been reported to mc, fevere to himfelf, full of Charity for 

thers, and making Virtue amiable in his own Perfon. But he 

bas {o little Health-, that I think he cannot long- fupport tne 

\Vay of Life, which they are obliged to lead m thefe Mif. 

fions. 
The elevent'h, after having gone five Leagues, wè ]eft on our 

0 h At: Right the River of Mm·mneg, where forne 

·, >fR~ e Mmes of Perfons are aaua:lly employed 'Ïn feéking Sii-
·tm t<Ver ara- M" p h "Il b 1 

. ver Ines. er aps yon wJ. e p eafed, 

meg. Madam, to know what Succefs there is to be 

'ëxpeél:ed from thefc Searches. This is what I have heard con

cerning them, from an intelligent Perfon, who .has been here 

many Years. In 1719 the Sieur de Lochon, fent by the Weftern 

Company in the Capadty of a Founder, having dug in a Place 

lhat was fhewed him, took top a pretty large ~antity of the 

' · .. ineral, a .Pound of :vhich, that took up four Days to melt; 

(a) M. Taumur, (b) M. ù Mmier. 

p p z pr " 
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produced, as they fay, two Drachms ofSilver; but fo~ Perfons 
fufpeét he put in the Silver. Sorne Months after he returned 
again, and without thinking any more of Silver, from two or 

. three thoufand Weight of the Mineral he extratled fourteen 
Pounds of very bad Lead, which coft him 1400 Livres: Beiag 
dilheartened with this bad Succefs, he returned to Fra11u. 

The Company, being perfuaded of the Certainty of the Signs 
, which had been reported to them, th~u~ht the Un1kilfulnefs of 
the Founder was the only Caufe of th1s 1ll Succefs, and fent in 
his Stead a Spaniard, named Anthony, taken at the Siege of Pen
pola, and who bad been a Slave in the Gallies, but who boaft"! 
cd of havin,g worked at a Mine in Mexico. He was aJlowed â 
·confiderable Salary, but he fucceeded little better than th~ Sieur 
de Lachan. He was not difueartened however, and People were 
wiJling to believe he failed only thrcugh Want of Skill to build 
Furnaces. He gave up the Lead, and undertook to get Silver, 
:he found Means to open the Rock, which was eight or ten Feet 
thick, and he blew up feveral Pieces f it, which he put into 
melting Pots; 'twas reported, that he got two or three Drachms 
Q[ Silver; but many Perfons ftill doubt of it. 

During thefe TranfaB:ions, there arrived a Ccmpar.y of the 
King's Miners, the Chief wh· ch was one Renaudiere, who de
termining to begin with the Lead Mine, did nothing at alJ, be .. 
~aufe nelther he nor any of his Company underftood the Con
ftruttion of Furnaces. 'Twas very furprifing, to fee the Eaii
nefs of the Compa.,y in advancing large Sums, and the little 
Precaution th,cy took to be a!fun;d of_ the Capaci~y of thofe they 
employcd. La Ren(ludiere and h1s Mmcrs not be1ng able to ac
complifh the making of Lead, a particular Company undertook 
the Mines of MaraM::g; and the Sieur Renaud, one of the Di
reétors, furveyed them very carefully. He found here in the 
Month of :lune lafi a Bed of Lead at only the Depth of two 
Feet through the whole Length of a Mountain, which extends 
a great Way, and he is aétually at Work upon it. He flattera 
himfelf alfo that there is Siher under the Lea&; but evert 
.Body is not of his Opinion : Time will difcover what thcre Ïi 
in it. 

I arrived die next Day at the Ka)kafiiuias at Nine in the 

D 6 t: • 1 • nr Morning. The Jtftits had here a very tlon-
f'.lcnp wn l!J • 11.: • M'ffi h' h h 1 • b d' 

1 ,,. K fk r • nrutng 1 10n, w IC as ate1y een I-
lk a a1qmai. 'd d · b r. · l h 

Vl e mto two, ecau1e 1t was t 10ug t pro-
per to fortn two Villag-es of Savag-es inftead of one. The moft 
populons is on the Side of the MiJ!iffippi; two Jefoits (a) have 
the Government of it in Spiritual Aifairs. Half a League 

lov.réf 
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ower is the Fort de Chartrts, about a Mufket Shot from t~e 

iver. M. Dugué de Boijl;ril/and, a Ca.nadian Gentleman, com

mands here for the Company, to which t~is Place belon o-s;· and 

;1l1 the Space betweeu thefe two Places begms to be peopÎed with 

Frmch. Four Leag,ues farther, and a League from the River~ 

there is a large Vtllage of French, almofr aU Ctlnadians, w' o 

. have a Jifuit for their ~ri ft ( h). The fecond Village of t :. ?!li~ 

nois is two Leagues difrant from it, and farther U? i. the {::o n-

try. A fourth Jefuit has the Care of it (c)~ . . ... 

The French are here pretty muçh at their Eafe. A Flem.i11.g~ . · 

Servant of the Jejitits, bas taught them how to fow \\t heat, an 1~ 

thrives very well. They have fome Horned Cattle and Fowh. 

The Illinois, on their Side, cultivate the Lands after theii Man;.. 

ner, and are very laborious. Tltey alfo breed Fowls, wbich 

they feil to the French. Their Wives are fufficiently dexterous ·t 

They fpin the Buffalo's Woo], and make 1t as tine as that of the 

Englrjb Sheep. Sometimes one would even take it for Silk~ 

They make Stuffs of it, which they dye blaçk, yellow, and a 

dark red. They mal::e Gowns of it, which they iew with the 

Thread made of the Sinews of Roe-Bucks. Their Method of 
mak.ing this Thread is very eary. \Vhen the Sinew is weil 

cleaned from the Flefh, they expofe it in the St;n two Days ~ 

When it is dry, they beat it, and get out of it, without any. 

Trouble, a Thread as white and as fine as that of Malines, ancl 

much ftronger. · 

The French Village is bounded on ôe North by :1 River; the 

Banks of which arc fo high, that alrhough the ·'arers forne 

times rife twcnty-five Fcer, it feldom runs oqt of its Bed. All 
this Country is open : It confifi:s of va ft Meadows, which ex tend, 

for twenty-five Leagncs, and 'which are feparatcd only by littlt; 

Groves, which are ail of good Wood. There are efpecialfy 

forne white Mulberry-Trees; but I was furprizcd that they fuf .. 

fer: the Inhabitants to eut them clown to build their Houfes ; 

and the rather, becaufe they do not want other Trces fit für thaf 

Uk. ' 
Among the Fruit-Trees, which are pcculiar to this Country, 

F 't rr the moft remarkable are thofe which be-ar the • 
na -7. rees if . . . 

Loui1iana Fruits called the Pacane, the Acœune, and t!..e 

• Piakimine. The PnCfme i a N ut of thft 

Length and Shape of a large Acorn. There are forne vhic. 

have a very thin She11, forne have a harder and thickcr one, and 

t_his is fo rnuch taken from the Fruit : They are alfo fomething 

lmâller. 'fhey are all of a very fine a 1d de]lçate Tafle. Th-e 

Tree that bears them grows very lügh: Its Wood an 13ark, .h~ 

.[C.) Father Dtlumz,~. 
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6mel1, and the Shape of its Leaves, appeared tome to be muc-h 
like the Walnut-Tre,es of Europe. 

The Acimine is a Fruit of the Length of three or four Inc.hes, 
and an Inch Diameter : Its Pulp h tender, fomething fweetifh, 
âr.id full of a Seed like that of the vVater Melon. The Acimùre 
Ttee does hot grow large; nor very high. AU thofe I have 
fèen, are little more than Shrubs of a brittle Wood. !ts Bark is 
thin : The Leaves are as long and 1arge as thofe of the Chef:. 
!lut-Tree, but of a darker Green. 

The Piakimi~~:e is of the Shape, abd a little bigger than a 
Damfon : Its Skin is tender, its Subftance watety, its Colour 
f'e'd ; ànd it has a very delicate Tafre. It has Seeds \vhich dif
fer irl nothing from thofe of the Acimine, but in being fmaller. 
The Savages make a Pafte of this Fruit, and form little Loaves 
()fit about an Inch thick, and of the Confifl:ence of a dry'd Pear. 
The Tafte at firfi: feems a little infipid, but one gfows ea1ily 
lis'd toit. They are very nourifhing, and a fovéreign Remedy, 
1t is faid, againfi à Loofenefs and thè Bloody-Flux. The Pia
kintine Tree is a fine Trêe, as high à.s our common Plumb
Trees : Its Leaves have five Points : Its Wood is tolerably 
nard, and its Bark very rough. . 

The Q!ages, a pretty numerotis Natioîi, fett!ed on the Side of 
Tr .• p 1 a River that bears their Narne, and which 
r ttrzotu eop.e · h M:n: · b ~ L 

&J..Jhich m·e flttled }uns 1~1to Jt e . z.uour:, a hout ?rty _eague~ 
tm the Miiièn~ri rom 1ts u.ntbon With t e Mi./frjfippz,

1 
fen 

d . E . ' once or tw1ce a Year to fing the Ca umet 
-an tts nvzrons. il. h v .IJ. - '-' 11 _ among1t t e .n..q;,..afquras, and are aétua y 
there at ptefent. I have alfo juft now feen a Miffouritt Woman, 
who told me that her Nation is the firft we meet with going up 
the Mij[ouri. from which fne has the Name wc have given her, 
tor Want of knowihg her true Name. It is fituated 8o Leagues 
from the Confluence of that River with the fr!ijftjjippi. 
~ Higher up we find the Canfez; then the Oélotatas, which 

forne call Maélotattu ; then the 4jouez; and then the Pa11ù, a 
Very populo us Nation, divided into feveral Cantons, which havé 
Names very different from each other. This Woman has con
flrmed to me what I had heard from the Sioux, that the MiiJàuri 
rifes out of forne naketi Mountains, very high, ~ehind which 
there is a great River, wliich probably rifes from them alfo, and ' 
\Vhith runs to the Weil:. This Tefiimony carries forne Weight, 
oecaufe of ali the Savages which we know, none travel farthet 
th an the l'v!tffourites. . , 

AU the People I have mentioned, inhabit the 'W"eft Side of 

befiriptio11 if 
the Miffiffippi, 
llbo<ve the I1li
nais-

die Mifforu·i, except the Ajottez, which are on 
the Eaft Side, N eighbours of the Sloux7 and 
their Allies. Among the Rivers which run 
into the MijfiJ!ippi, above the River of the 1!
lincù-, one of the m"il Eonfiderable is the Rl-

~eP 
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ver of Bulh, which is twenty Leagues "<liftant from the River of 
the Jllinoù, and which cornes from the Weft. They have difco~ 
vered in its Neighbourhood a very fine Salt-Pit. They have 
alfa found feveral fuch on the Sides of the Marameg, about 
twenty Leagues from bence. About forty Leagues further~ we 
leave the AJ!enejipi, or the Ricver of the Rock ; fo called, becaufe 
it is over~againft a Mountain wh1ch is in the Bed of the Mijfif
.Ji;pi, and where forne Travellers have affirmed therç was Roc~ 
Chryftal. 

Twenty-five Leagues higher, we nnd the River Oui[cot~!i11g, on 
the Right Hand, by which Father Marquette, and the Sieur Joliet~ 
entered the lvl~[!tjJippi, when they firft difcovered it. The 4"ouez, 
who are in this Latitude, tbat is to fay, in about 43°· 30T. whq 
travel much, and who go, we are ailùred, from twenty-five to 
thirty Leagues a Day, when they have not their Families wjth 
them, fay that fetting out from their Habitations, they come ÏI). 
three Days to a People called Omans ; who are of a fair Corn,,. 
plexion, with light Hair, efpecially the Women. They ~dd, 
thatthis Nation is continually at Warwith the Pan's, and other 
Sa va ges further to the W eft ; and th at they have beard thetlJ 
fpcaiç of a g at Lake, very ditlant from them, in the Environs 
of which tht~re are People like the Frmcb, who have Buttons to 
their Clothes, who build Towns, who ufe Horfes for hunting 
the Buffaloes, which they caver with Buffaloes Skins ; bu~ who 
have no Arms but Bows and Arrows. 

On the Left, about fixty Leagucs above t~e River of Bullr2 

:we fee the Moingona come out of the Mïdft of an immenfc an~ 
magnificent Meadow, which is qtlÎte covered with Buffaloes and 
o.ther wild Creatures. At its Entrance into the JI,JijfùJiP~tJi, it J:.a§ 
little Water, and it is alfa but narrow : lt has neverthelefs a 
Courfe, as they fay, of two hundrcd and fifty J_.eagues, winding 
from the North to the Weft. They aqd, that its Source is ~!1 a 
Lake, and that it forms a fecond P,fty Lef!.gues from the firfr. 

From this fecond Lake it inclines to the Left, and enters the 
11/ue Ricver ; thus named, becaufè of its ~ottom, whiçh is an 
Earth of this Colour. It difcharges itfelf ÎI)to the River St. 
Peter. In going up t~e Moingo?!a, they find à great deal of Coal j 
and when rliey hS1ye gooe up it one hq.ndred ,and fifty Leag~es.., 
they perceive a great C~pe, whicl} makes the River wind ; the 
Water of wbich, in thi~ Part, 1s red and ftinking. lt is affured, • 
that many Mineral Stones have been gathercd on this Çape, and 
that Antimony has b,e,cn brought hither from thence. · · 

A ~eague above .the Mouth of the Moingo~za, therc are twq 
Falls m the llli.flijfipp-;, which are pretty long, wherc they .are 
obliged to unload and tow the Pettiaugre : And above the f.!~ 
cond Fall, t/.J.1.t i; /() fayJ tvy~nty-one ~eagues from y~e Mo.iti[pr.a

1 

thé'_r 
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they find On both Sides the Rivel' Lead 1\'lines, difcovereJ for

merly by a famous Traveller of CatzaJa, named Nicolas.Pttnït, 

and which bear his N ame. Ten Leagues abO\·e the Ouifiotifing • . 

on thé fame Side, begins a Meadow fixty Leagues long, bordered 

by Mountains, which make a charming ProfpeéL There Ïi 

another Meadow on the Weil Side, but not fo long. Twenty 

League~ higher than' the Extremity of the firfi:, the River growi 

widcr; and they have named the Place the Lake dt hon Secours, 

(o.f good Suaom). It is a League wide, and feven Leagues in 

Compafs, and it is alfo environed with Meadows. Nicolas Pef·~ 

.Yot built a Fort on the Rie:ht. 
At coming out of th; Lake, we meet with L' ljle Peleé, (the 

/Jald ljland); fo called, becaufe there is not one Tree in it; but 

~t is a very fine IV1eadow. The French of Canada have often 

made i t the Centre of their Trade in the fe W efi:ern Parts ; and 

many have wintered here, becaufe ail the Country is very fit for 

Hunting. Three Leagues below L' l]lt Peleé, we leave on the 

Right Rand the River of St. Croix, (the Holy Crofi), which 

cornes from the Environs of the Upper Lake. They fay that 

Copper has been found pretty near its Mouth. Sorne Leagues 

further, we ]eave on the Left Hand the River of St Pierre, (St. 

Peter), the Sidcs cf which are peopled with Sioux, and the 

Mouth of which is not far from the FaU of St . .Attthony. The 

Mij[Jjfippi is little known above this great Cafcade. . 

To return to the 1/linois.---If it is true which 1 have been af

fured of in many Places, and which the Miffol(rite Woman I men~ 

tioned beforc confirmed to me, that they and the A1iamù come 

from the Borders of a Se a very difi:a.nt to the W efr (a), it ap~ 

pcars that their firft Station, when they came down into this 

Country, was the Moi!Zgona: At leaft it is certain that one of 

their Tri Les bears that N ame. The others are known by the 

1 ·ames of the Peorias, the 'lamarcuas, the Ca.ctpda;, and the Kaf

lafiJuias : But thefe 1 ribes are now much intermi~ed, and re

duced to be very inconfiderablc. There temains at prefent but 

very few of the Kajkafquias; and the two Villages that bea.r 

their Name, are almoH: vholly compofed of rt"amarr;uai, and of 

Jrfetchigamia.;, a Ürange Nation, who came frcm the Borders of 

a little River, which we thall meet with going dowtl the J,1iffif-

jippi, and wh"om the Kajkafquia.; have adopted. 

Thi~ is, Madam, all tlu.t I can at prefent infotm you of, con

cerning Louijiana, into which I am but newly cor !C. But be

fore I finiih this Letter, I mufr communicate to yo~-t fomc Ac~ 

(a} A \V oman of the Miam;s, Prifoner of the Sint?:, 2!fured F~the!· 

St. Pe, at pref"'nt St1perior of the M1ff10ns of .N ..... :v l:'rt!11a, that 1he was car~ 

ried by he r-'io:t:e to '* Village cf !.er own Nation~ that Wi.s veq near th 

St:a. 
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counts, ~hich will ferve as a Supplement:·to what 1 have alread}' 
faid cK tite Sàvages' i gen~ an<i wbich J h;arnt on my Route 
from -the River St., Jt!ftpb to:tliis Place.. . _. 

y 011 :fluy haV-e oofèrv ~~the F;rt>le # .Atahrntjic driven from 
, . . ·H~wn, forne: Tta.J;ei of the Story of the 

. '.TradltltJ'!,I a}; 'he 'frft W.'OD&an, :bani~d from the terrcfirial s,, of the ~rji WQ- Pandiie, in PttQithmept of hcr Difobedi
ffi/JJIJ., ~md of the ence ând the TJaditi n f the Deluge, as 
De uge. wefl a t>l. the Ark> in which Noah Ütved 
hîmfeif with his Familyz T~~ Circ~,t,m(bnce docs not hi~der 
më from 'adhering to iht. (}pm1on of F. de Acofta, who thmks 
that this Tradition does not relate to the univerfal Deluge, but 
a particolar Deluge in America. In Faét, the .Aigonquim, and 
almoft aH the People who fpeak their Language, taking for 
KI'anted the Creation of the firft Man, fay th:it his Pofterity be
utg almofl: ail entitely deftroyed by a general Inundation, one 
nathed Mdfou, others call him.. Saketchak, who fa.w aU th~ Earth 
d~ly covered with Wattts hy the ovedlowing Qf a Lake, fent 
a aven to the Bottom ~f this Abyfs, to fetdl him fame Earih: 
That thi~ R..w~n nOt havi~g weil executçq his CommHlion, h~ 
fë#t a -Muftt Rat on the fame Ertand, who fucceeded bette'r. 
Thatdat of this little Earth, which the Animal brought him, fie 
r fiQtea the World toits .firft State : That he lhot Arrows into 
die Tru ks af thé Treea which ftill appeared, and that thefe 
Arrows ·turned into Brandies: That he wrooght many other 
Miraêles ; and that, in Acknow ledgment of the Service which 
die Maik Rat Jiad c:klne him, he married a Female of that Spe
ctes, by which h:e hacl Children, which re-peopled t,\le World : 
Tlfat he communicated ÏS' lnimo~tality to a certain Savage, and 
tM it him in a little Paquet, with Or.der ;n~t to 'Open it, oh 
!ie·Penalty of lofing fuch a prerious Gift. 
Th~ Hurtm:r and the lrOfl'ois fay: tha't 'l'd1Jon/.1t~agon, the King 

o Nëai;e , gatte l'lia iWife a K.iek, A> v· olen at it threw h.$r 
fi'Onlïie•en tè the ~rt 'P.hat this ~oman feil u~n the 
Ba! li ët:a-trortoife ; hit:l1 bea ting 0iF the W a,ters of th.e b.e-
fu~ ith P-eet, • hè at filft difcovered tlle Earth, and ~~r-
iiè~=the to tiret &et of a Tree, here the lay-iq or 
CJ\nn , nd thlt t.be lUtter ltilled the Yot.Iuger. 
. is not- furpri.zing that thefe People, ~ IIÏ\0- are ro indifferent 

;[~ • M. • alio Things paft, and ho are very little 

1~ ~f:s''à'I'jf_ concerqed about Things to come, fhonld 
nt have nlo Knowledge of the Heavcns, and 
~· 1hoùld make no Difference between the Pla-

nets and fixed Stars ; unlefs it be that they div ide the laft, as we ao, into Co.nil:èllations. They cali the Pleiades, the Jr1ale anJ 
.F.male lilliKtrf. They give the N ame of the llt:a1' to Ùle four 

Q...<l firft 
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.firfr of thofe we caU the Great Btar ; the three others, which 
make its Tail, are, according to them, three Hunters, who pnr
fue the Bear ; and the littj.e-Star •that accompanies the middle 
one, is the Kettle, which the fecond carries with him. The Sa
vages of Acadia cali this Conftellation and the following, fimply 
the Great and the Little Bear: But may we not judge, that when 
they talked in this Manner to the Sieur Lefcar!Jot, they only re
peated what they bad beard from feveral of the Frmc/; ? 

The greateft Part of the Savages cali the Pole Star, the Star 
ri 1 k that never maves, It is this that guides now ttJey now h . h . T 1 b N" h h S tbe North rz.uhen ; em mh t e~ raCve s ~ . 1ght,Das t e un l Sk . l d 1erves t em 10r a ompa1s mt e ay. They t;e ry zs c ozt ry. have alfa other Marks to diftinguifh the 

North. They pretend to have obferved that the Tops of the 
Trees always lean a little that Way, and that the inward Skin 
of their Rark is always thicker on that Side : But they do not 
truft fo entirely to thefe Obfervations, as not to take other Pre
cautions not to go wrong, and to fi.nd their W a y back when they 
return. 

As to what regards the Courfe of the Stars and Planets, the 
Caufes of the Celefrial Phœnomenons, the Na ture of Meteors, 
and fuch-like Things, they are in ali thefe Refpeéts, as in 
every Thing elfe that doe~ not affect them fenfibly, in a moft 
profound Ignorance, and a perfeB: Indifference. If an Eclipfe 
happens, they imagine there is fame great Combat in the Heavens; 
and they fhoot many Arrows into the Air, to drive away the pre
tended Enemies of the Sun and Moon. The Hurons, when the 
Moon is eclipfed, fancy that fhe is fick; and to recover ber from 
this Sicknefs, they rnake a great Noife, and accompany this 
Noife with many Ceremonies and Prayers; and they never fail 
to fall upon the Dogs with Sticks and Stones, to fet them a 
yelping, becaufe they believe the Moon loves thefe Animais. 

Thefe Savages, and many others, could never be brought to 
believe that an Eclipfe is an indifferent Thing, and purely natu
ral. They expeB: Good or Evil from it, according to the Place 
of the Heavens where the Planet is darkened. Nothing fur
prized them more, than to fee how exaéUy the Miffionaries fore
told thefe Phœnomenons; and they concluded that they muft 
alfa forefee their Confequences. 

Thefe People are not better acquainted with the Nature of 
Thunder : Sorne take it for a Voice of a particular Species of 
Men, who fly in the Air. Others fay, the Noife cornes from 
certain Birds7 that are unknown to them. According to the 
Molltagnais, it is the Effort which a Genius makes to bring up a 
Sno.ke which he bath fwallowed, and they found this Notion on 

z · obferving, 
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obferving, that when the Thunder falls upon a Tree, it leaves a 

Mark fomething like the Shape of a Snake. 
They ali reckon the Months by the Moons; the greateft N um-

rr'~ . M. ber reckon but twelve in the Y ear, and forne 
-:1. oezr anner ~f' h' Th I · · h' h 

d' "d;" cr.· '.1 t uteen. e nconvemenctes, w IC may 
1
"'

1 mg zme. arife from this Diverfity, are not of any great 

Confequence among People, who have no Annals, and v;hofe 

Affairs do not depend on Annual Epochas. There is alfo among 

them a great V ariety in the N ames of the Seafons and of the 

Moons, becaufe in all the different Nations, thefe are dif

tinguifued or marked out by their Hunting and Fifuing, their 

Sowing and Harveft, the firft Appearance and the FaU of the 

Leaves, the Paffage of certain Beafts and Birds, the Time when 

the Roe-Bucks ilied their Haïr, and the Rutting Time of va

rions Animais; and thefe Things vary much according to the 

different Cantons. 
There are forne Nations, where they reckon the Y ears by the 

twelve Signs, unlefs when they fpeak of their Age, and on forne 

other Occafions, in Regard to which the'y ufe the Lunar Y ears. 

Xhey have not among any of them any Diftinétion of Weeks, 

and the Days have no particular Names in any of their Lan

guages. They have four fixed Points in the Day, rviz. the riiing 

and [etting of the Sun, Noon and Midnight, and whatever 

Weather they happen to have, they are never miftaken in thefe .. 

For the reft, that aftronomical Exaél.nefs in adjufting the Lunar 

with the Solar Y ears, Baron la Hontmz docs them the Honour of 

attributing to them, is a méer Invention of this Writer. 

They have no chronological Computation, and if they preferve 

the Epochas of cer~ain rema:kable Events, ,they do no.t compre
hend exaaly the Tune that lS pail: fince: '! hey are fattsfied with 

remembering the FaB:s, and they have invented feveral Ways of 

preferving the Remembrance of them. For Inftance, the Hurons 

and the Iroquois have in their public Treafuries Belts of Proce

lain, in which are wrought Figures, th at revive the Memorv of 

Tranfaétions. Others make ufe of Knots of a particular Form, 

and if in thefe Things their Imagination labours, yet it always· 

leads them to the Point propofed. Laftly, they ali reckon from 

one to ten, the tens by ten to a hundred, the hundreds by ten to 

~ thoufand, and they go no farther in their Calculations. 
1 atii, &c • 

• ETTER 
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L E T T E R XXVIII. 

Of the Colony if the ILLINOIS. Journey to the AKANSAS. Dejcrip
tion of the Cou11try. 

MADAM, KASKAS<t_UIAs, No'V. 8. 

M Y laft Let ter is go ne for Canada, from w bence I am alfured 
th at it will go fooner to France by L' Ijle Royal. And in

deed, if it !hould happen to mifcarry by the Way,. the Lofs would 
not be great. 1 begin this again at the Kajkajquias, but, accord
ing to ali Appearances, I 1hal1 not finiih it here. 1 have been 
here above a Mon th, and I am hafi:ening my Departure as much 
as poffible. 

As I have as yet feen in Louijiana on] y this Poft, the firft of 
crb TTfiTor.l oÎ. of" ali by Right of Antiquity, I cannat judge of 
:L e v, E!J u 11e.JS o.; • b C · r · h h B · 

b P?jl nF b Il It y ompaniOn Wit ot ers. ut It ap-
t e o o.; t e - · h · h Ad 
1. . pears certam to me, t at 1t as two van-
IllOis. ' f h' h b d'fi d tages, one o w 1c can never e 1 pute , 

and the ether rendcrs it at prefent necelfary to the whole Province. 
The firft arifes from its Situation, which is near Canada, wi.th 
which it will al ways have a Communication equally ufeful to the 
two Colonies. The fecond is, that it may be made the Granary 
of Louijiana, which it can fupply with Plenty of Wheat, though 
it fuould be quite peopled down to the Se~. 

The Land is not only fit to bcar Wheat, but has hitherto refu
fed nothing that is necefiary for the Food of Man. The Climate 
is very mild, in thirty-eight Degrees, thirty-nine Minutes North 
Latitude : It woulJ. b.~ very, eafy to cncrcaiè~ Flocks here. They 
might alfo tame tht> wild Buffaloes, from which they would ob
tain a great Ticne:fit in the Trade of their Wool and Hides, and 
for the Suftenance of .he Inhabitants. · 

The Air is good he:<, and if we fee forne Diftempers, we may 
attribute them only to Poverty and DiiTolutenefs, and perhaps 
in forne fin~ll Degree to the Lands newly turned up; but this 
laft Tnconvcnicnce '1-viil not continue always, and the Climate 
will not at all afTeEt thofe who hereafter 1hall be born here. 
Laftly we are alfured of the Illinois, more than of any Nation of 
Savages in Cm1ada, if \VC except the Abenaquis. They are almoft 
all Cbrijtiam, of a mild Difpofition, and at ail Times very af-
feétionate to ' the French. ' 

la~ 



!J'rarvels in North America. 
I am here, Madam, one hundred and fifty Leagues from the 

Place where I began this Lettcr : I am going 
to finifh it here, and truft it with a Traveller. 

who reckons to be at New Orleans much fooner than I, becaufe 
he will ftop no where, and I muft make forne Stay at the 
Natchez. I had depended on two Things on leaving the Illinois ; 
the firft, that as I was going down a very rapid River, and on 
which I was in no Danger of being ftopt by thofe Falls and 
Torrents fo frequent in the Rivers of Canada, I fhould not be 
long in my Journey, t~ou_gh I ha~ near fo~r hundred Leagues to 
go, becaufe of the Wmdmgs wlnch the R1ver makes. The fe
cond was, that my Route being all the Way to the South,. it 
would be quite unneceifary to take any Precautions againft the 
Cold ; but I was miftaken in bath. I found myfelf obliged to 
fail fEil flower than I had clone on the Lakes, which I was 
obliged to crofs, and I fuffer'd a Cold as piercing as any I had 
ever felt at !&-ehec. 

Extreme Cold. 

It is true, that it was ftill qui~e ~n ther Thing at the Kafka/qui
as, which I had left a few D : e ore_; for the RÎ\'er, as I heard 
on my Route, was faon fr ze~ : 0- a fanner that they went 
upon it inCarriages. Iti· :·=:· ~ .::·~~ a good half League 
wide at that Place, and m e ._-: ~ a -::· e Rhc;:e. This is the 
more furprizing, as genera'._- -· ~ç:' S-;:, ·...,mc .• !~!lt Frofts, caufed 
by the North and ~ orth , • ~ -~'"".:._ · . e ';'inter in this Coun
try is {carcel y percei ·a e. ::- e ~ ···er was not frozen where I 
was, but I was ail Da · · n a- • e. Pe-~i u;::re, and by Coniè
quence expofed to ali the I-.~ -r~e· ot the_ i., and as I bad taken 
no Precaution againt~ the o __ .. :ch kid not expeB:, I found 
it very [evere (a). 

If I could have made more \Fa:·, I fr.ould have found every 
rrh Jlff nr Da v a fe fi b e Decreafe of the Cold ; but we 
"1, e 1v.1anner '!! ·a . h M,:rr.n; . . h p d 

na<ui atin the mu na tga e t. e 'll.IJZ.UPPz Wlt ru enc~. 
Mïlfii ~ \Ve do not readlly hazard ourfelves upon 1t 1 1 1pp1. in Ca·10es cf Bark, bccaufe the River al-
ways bringing do\·:n a great -umber of Trees, which fall from· 
it's Sides, or which are broughtinto it by the Ri vers it receives • 
many of thefe Trees are fropt in paffing by a Point, or en i 
Shoal ; fo that e·'ery .'lomer.t one is expofed to run upon a 
Branch or againft a Root hidden under the Water, and there 
needs no more to fpilt thefe brittle Carri~ges; efpecially when 
~o fhun ~.n Enemy's Party, or for any other Reafon, we proceed 
m the N1ght, or fet outbefore Day. 

Therefore one is obliged to ufe Pettiaugres inftead of Canoes 
?f Bark, that i.; tofay, Trunks of Trces made hollow, which are 

(a) This 1 fied t .vo: fon hs. 
not 
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not fubjcéi to the fame Inconveniences, but which are very clum
fy, and are not managed as we pleafe. I am in one which is made of a Wabut•Tree, fo narrow that it will not bear a Sail ; and 
my ConduB:ors accuftomed, to the little Paddles, which they ufe in the Canoes, find it difficult to manage the Oars. Add to this, 
if the Windis à little freih, the Water cornes into the Pettiaugre, and this frequently happens at this Seafon of the Year. 

It was the tenth of Novembcr, a.t Sun-fet, that I embarked on 
Why the Leaves the little River of Kajkafquias ; I had but two 

fia!! fi fion, and ap- Leagues to the Mijfi.!Jippi, neverthelefs I was obliged to encamp at about half Way, and the pear fi late on the D Id k b L cr. ol' L ·fi next a y I cou ma e ut fix eagues on rees 0 OUl la- the River. The Leaves faU foo'ner in this 
na. Country than in France, and new ones do not 
appear till the End of May ; and yet it very feldom fnows here, 
and I have already obferved that the Winters here are generally very mild. What then can be the Reafon of this Backwardnefs ? I · can fee no other than the Thicknefs of the Forefts, which hia
ders the Earth fro~ bcing fo foon warmed, ta make the Sap ri fe. 

The 1 zth, after having gone two Leagues, I left Cape St • .Antho-
Qr l· R de 1ry on the left Hand. It is here that we begin :; t 7

" ee s. to fee Canes or Reeds : They are much like 
thofe which grow in many Places of Europe, but they are higher 
and frronger. It is faid that they are never feen but in a good Soi!; but the Lands where they grow muft be moifr, and of Con
ièquence fitter for Rice than Wheat. They do not take the Pain 
to pull them t~p, when they would clear the Land where they 
grow; and indecd it would not be very eafy to doit, their knotty 
.l~oots being very long, and joined together by a great N umber of I,'il::unents, which extend a great Way. Thefe Roots have natu
rally a pretty fine Polifh, ,and come near to thofe of the Bamboos 
of Japau; of which they make the fine Canes which the D11tcb feil by the 1 Tame of Rottangs. 

They content themfelves therefore when they would cultivate 
. Wh W"b h a Field covered with thefe Reeds, to eut them 

ji
ry J deat. as clown at the Foot; and then leave them ta 

'ih?t uccecm: zn d d f d b h Th Ail.. L ·fi ry, an a terwar s urn t em : e IUes om lana. ferve them for Manure, and the Fire opens 
the Pores of the Earth, which they ftir lightly, and thcn fow what they pleafe ; Rice, Maiz, W a ter Melons, in a Word ail Sorts of 
Grain and Pulfc, cxcept \Vheat, which in thefe rich Soils fhoots into Straw and produces no Ears. This DefeB: might be remedied 
by throwing Sand on this Soil, and by fowing l\1aiz on it for forne Years. 
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As (or the high Grounds, and others, which arc not expofed to 

thë Inundations of the River, tlrey arc very fit at pr ·fent to 
bear Wheat, an<} if the Trials which they l1ave made in fr.me 
Places have not fucceeded, becaufe the Grain grew fmutty, it 
·wu becaufe the Coup.try I}Ot being open enough, the Air is tao 
much confined to dtfp~r.fe the Mifts that breed the Sm ut. The 
Proof of this is, that among the 11/inoi.st where there are more 
Meadows than Woods, Wbeat grows up and ripens as well 
as in France. 

The 13th, after a very hot Night, we went about three 
Leagues in Spite of a South Wind, which was continually blow
ing ftronger and ftronger, and which became at laft fo violent, 
that it obliged us to ftop. A g,reat Rain made it fall in the 
Evening, and about Midni~ht there arofe a North Weil Wind, 
which began the extreme Cold I have mentioned. To com
pleat our ill Luck, an Accident fropt us aU the next Day, tho' 
tt was not fafe for us to remain wher~ Wft were. It is not long 
'nee that the Cher.ol.eçs killed forty FreMCI:mzm hem; at hofe 
Head was a Sqn of'..l\t t/e lf.ame~ai, Go ernor of ~ aru1 
one of the Baron le îô1ig~teui1"s, the lGng's Lieutenal}t fOr the 
fame Town. Befl.de~ th~fe Sa~ges, whO are not yet rec.onciled 
tons,. the Outag_amis, the St011*,_ and ~e Chicachas, ke~tt us in 
gre~tt neafinefs, and t liad. with me <;ml y three Men. 

The • sth, the Wj.nd çli,fo~d to the North, and the Cold e ... 
lü 0 ba treâfed. We went four Leagues. to the 

ch (';~ u:e) • South, then we foun'd tha.t the River turned 
e ac • four Leagw;s to the North. Immedi telJ' 

aftër this Reach, we paired on tqe Left qy the fine JHver 0-J~ahq,c}Je 
{fra!Jad~e), by which one may go qui~ 'QP to the lrofJuois, 
when the Waters are high. lu Entral\ce into the MiiJi.lfippi is 
little leîs than a Qgarter of a League wide. There is no Place 
in Louijia1tll tl}Ore fit, in my Opinion, for ~ a, tlemen dmn. is, 
nor w\ere it is of rnore Confeqqençe to have one. A .the 
Ooun~ thtt is watered by the Ouahacb~ and ~y the. Olzio à~ 
rans into it, is very fruitful: It coniülS of vaft Me $, 
wattred. titre the wild Buffaloes feed. by Thou(and~ ur
thermbré, t'ht Cotnmunica~on witli Ç(lna</a is a~ eafr as Çy 
the Rinr of~e lllùzois, and the Way m~cJ\ ~Porter.. Fo.rt, 
with a good_ 6arrifon, would keep the Sava~ s in Awe, ~îpe
ciato/ die Cherolies, who are at prefent the mGft J:l. ~rous Na 
tioq o{ this Continent. 

Si~ Leagues below the Mouth of the Oua!Jache, w~ find om 
Ir~ttMi the fame Side a very high Coaft, on which. 

'liU. they fay there are Iron Mines. We went a 
creat Way thil Day, which was the l6rp; but we f~.~&èred 

mu ch 
9 
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much by the Cold: It flill encreafed the following Days, tho' 
the · Wind was changed to South South \Veil:. W e wcre alfo 
obliged to break the Ice, tho' it was indced but thin, to get 
forward. The 19th, we went four Leagues, after which a South 

, Wind ftopt us ihort. I never felt a North Eaft Wind iharper 
than this from the South. It is very probable, that is was ltill 
the North Eaft \.Yind that blew, but which the Land refleél:ed 
fometimes one Way, and fometimes another, as we turned with 
the River. 

\Ve meet on this Route with a Kind of wild Cats, called 
TfTildCats. fra!~ Pijoux, which are very much like our's, but 

cr· d h . lanrer. I obferved forne that had ihorter 
1:ut :~. ree.r, a11 t. ezr T '-'l d h h h d h 1 d 
Propertiej. b.~n s, anThot ers

1
} 

1
at ka muc.

1
dongedr, ahn 

tgger: ey a 10 oo very w1 , an t ey 
aiTured me, that they 'are very carnivorous and good Hunters. 
The Forefts are full of Walnut-Trees, like thofe of Canada, and 
thcir Roots have feveral Properties, which I have not heard re
marked of the others. They are very foft, and their Bark dyes 
a black Colour ; but their principal Ufe is for Phyfic. They 
ftop the Flux of the Belly, and are an excellent Emetic. 

The twentieth it fnowed ali Day, and we never frirred : The 
Wcather grew milder, but the next Night the South Weft Wind 
cleared the Sky, and the Cold began again with the greateft Se
verity. The next Morning forne Brandy, which we had left 
a!l Night in the Pettiaugre was found thick like frozen Oil; and 
forne Spaniih Wine which I had for the Mafs was frozen •. The 
farther we went clown it, the more we fou nd that the River wind
ed; the Wiad followed ali thefe Turnings, and which Way fo
ever it came, theCold was ftill exceffive. They had never known 
any Thing like it in this Country in the Memory of Man. 

The fame Day we perceived on the right Side of the River 
M. Il ni' h a Poft fet up : We went near it, and we 

~r s o.; 1 ,e found it was a Monument fet up by the 1/li
Warrzors. 1zois, for an Expedition they bad lately made 
againft the Chicachas. There were two Figures of Men without 
Heads, and forne entire. The firft dcnoted the Dead, and the 
fecond the Prifoners. One of my Conduél:ors told me on this 
Occafion, that when there are any French among either, they fet 
their. Arms a-kimb0, or their Rands upon their Hips, to diil:in
guifh them from the Savages, whom they reprefent with their 
A"rms hang-ing down. This Diftinttion is not purely arbitrary; 
it proceeds from thefe People having obferved that the Frmch 
often put themfclvcs in this Pofiure, which is not ufed among 
them. 

Garcilajfo 
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Çarcila.ffo de la Ft-ga fp~aks of the Cbicachas ' n his Hiftory of 

the Ccnqueft of F lorida, and places them 

Of the Chica- 1 · h r. Pl } h 
l near y m t e 1ame ace w tere t ey are at 

( 'Jas. prcfent. He reckons them among the People 

of Ft~rùla who fubmitted to the Spauiards: But this pretended 

Submiffion laileù no longer th an he Spaniards continued in the· r 

Neighbourhood; and it is certain that the Spaniards bought the 

Viétory dear which they gained over them. They are fiill tpe 

bravcft Soldiers Î f Louijiana. They were much more numerous 

in the Time of Ferdinand de Sato than they are at prefent; but for 

the Riches , which this H iftorian gives them, I do not eafily con

ccive ncither from where they could ~et them, nor what could dry 

up the Source from whence they denved them; for they are now 

neither more wealthy, nor lefs favage, than their Neighbour 

Nations . 
I t was our Alliance with the Illinois, which fet us at War with 

the Chicachas, and the Ettglifh of Cat·olina blow up the Fire. Our 

Settlement in Louijiana makes them very uneafy: I~ is a Barrier, 

which we fet between their powerful Colonies of North America, 

and 'Jfexico, and we muft expeé1: they will employ ali Sorts of 

Means to break it. The Spaniards, who are fo jealous of feeing 

us fortify ourfelvcs in this Country, are not yet fenfible of. the 

Importance of the Service we do them.-A few Days after l 

had pafièd by the Place where we faw the Poft of the Illinois, the 

Chicachas had their Revenge on two Frenchmcn, who followed me 

in a Pettiaugre. Thefe Savao-es lay in Ambulh in the Reeds, by 

the Side of the River, and ~hen they faw the Frenchmen over

againft them, they moved the Reeds, withour difcovering them

felves; the Fren(hmen thought that it was a Bear, or forne other 

Beafr, and they approached, thinking to kill it; but the Mo

rn~nt they prepared to land, the Chicachas fired upon them, and 

la1.d them dead in their Pettiaugre. I was very fortunate in not 

bemg: feen by them, for my People would lofe no Opportunity 

of gomg after Game. 
· 

The 23d, after a very cold Night, we ~d a very fine D~y·; 

Rirver of the for though the Earth was covered with 

Chi cachas Snow, the Cold was to be borne. The next . 

. • Day we pa.ffed before the ·Mouth of the 

R1vcr of the Chicachas, which is but narrow, but it cornes 

a great Way. lts Mouth is North and South. They reckon 

from thence to the Kajkafquias eighty fix Leagues ; but -the 

Way would not be half fo much by Land. Nothing would 

be more pleafant than this Navigation, if the Seafon was mil-

der: The Country is charming, and in the Forefts there are a 

N.umber of Trees always green; the few Meadows we meet 

Wlth, alfo J>referve their Verdure, and a tonfiderable N umber of 

R r Ifiands 
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Itlands well wooded, forne of which are pretty large, form very agreeable Canals, where the largeft Ships may pafs: For th~y 
{~y, that at above a hundred and fifty Leagues from the Sea, they find in this River even to fixty Fathom W a ter. 

As to what concerns the Forefts, which cover almoft all thîs 
CJ'h ~ .A ,r great Country, there are perhaps none in the • e M"l.J·S ~ World that are comparable to them, if we Loulfiana. confider either the Bignefs and Height of 

the Trees, or the Variety, and the Ufes that may be made of them; for excepting Woods for dying, which require a warmer Sun, and which are found only between the Tropicks, we cannot fay that there is any Kind of Wood wanting here. There are Woods of Cyprefs that extend eight or ten Leagues. Ail the Cyprefs Trees here are of aBignefs proportionable to their Height, whtch exceeds that of the higheft Trees in France. We begin to be acquainted in Europe with that Species of Ever-Green Laurel; which we caU the Cf'ulip Cf'ree, from the Shape of its Flo\Vets. It grows higher than our Horfe-Chefnut Trees, and has a finer Leaf. The Copalme is ftill bigger and higher, and there diftills from it a B~lfam, which perhaps is not rouch in
ferior to that of Peru. AU the known Species of Walnuts are here very numerous, and alfo aU the Woods that are fit for Building, and the Carpentets Ure·, that can be defired: But in ufing thetn, Care muft be taken not to fix upon thofe which grow 
on the Side of the River, nor where the Inundation of the River reaches, becaufe having their Roots continually in the Water, 
they will be too he avy, and will foon rot. 

At length, I arrived Yefterday, Decemher the :ad, at the firft Village of the .Akanfos, or .Akanfias, about ten in the Morning. 'This Village is built in a little Meadow, on the Weft Side of the Mifliflippt. There are three others in the Space of eight Leagues, and each makes a Nation, or particular Tri be : There is alfo one of the fou}\ which unites two Tribes ; but they are all comprifed under th& Name of .Akanfos. They call the Sa
vages which inhabit the Village- from whence I write, Ouyapes. 
T~ Wefiern Company have a Magazine here which expeél:s fome Merchandizes, and a Clerk, who fares but poorly in the 
mean Time, and who is heartily weary of living here. 

The River of the .Akanfos, which they fay cornes a great Way, 
Difcription oftbt runs into t~e Mijji.!Jippi by two Channels, four 

RirveroftbeAkan- ~ea~uhes dL1fiant frofim eachh other.Th~heR.fidl f; 1s e1g t eagues rom ence. 1s 1ver as. cornes; as they fay, from the Country of cer-
tain Savages, whom they éall the Black Panis, and I think they are the fame which are more commonly known by the N ame of 

,'Pt~nù Ricartu. I have with me a Slave of this Nation. One 
goe 
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goes up the River of the Akanfos with Difficulty, becflufe there 
are many Falls or Torrents in it, and in many Places the; 
Waters are often fo low, that there is a Neceffity to tow the 
Petiaugres. -

The Separation of its two Branches is made· at fevell Leagpes 
. . above the fecond, and the fmalleft of its two 

Different 'frzhes Mouths, but only at two Leagues above 
ifthe Akanfas. the firft. It receives a fine River that cornes 
from the Country of the Ofoges, and which t~ey call La Ri'lliert 
Uanche (the White River). Two Leagues h1gh~r are the !Tori~ 
mas, and the 'fopingas, who make but one V11lage. Two 
Leagues higher are the Sothouis. The Kappas are a little farther. 
This Nation was very numerous in the Time of Ferdinand dt 
8oto, and even when M. de la Sale finifued the Difcovery of the 
Mifji.!Jippi . Over againft their Village, we fee the (ad Ruins 
of Mr. La:w's Grant, of which the Company remai.as the PTo-
prietors. · 

It was here that the nine Thoufand Gtrmans were to be fent, 
Mr.· Law's which were raifed in the Pa/atinate, and 

Grant. 'tis great Pity they never came here. There 
is not perhaps in ali Loui.fiana a Country more 

fit, after that of the Illinois, to produce all Sorts of Grain, and 
to feed Cattle. But Mr. La·w was ill ufed, as weil as the greateft 
Part of the other Gran tees. It is very probable, that in a long 
Ti me they will not a gain make the like Levi es of Men ; they 
have Need of them in the Kingdom, and indeed it is pretty 
common among us to fquare our Meafures according to the Suc
cefs of fuch Enterprizes, inftead of obferving what their Mir
carriage was owing to, in order to correét what was before donc 
amifs. 

I found the Vill.age of the Ouyapes in the greateft Pefolation. 
M. t 1.' . Not long fince, a Frenchman r.a.ffing this Wa{_ 

tl A
orka 19.' among was attacked with the Small-Pox : The Di -

>;e an,as. · · · · . · 
temper was c01:nmumcated prefentlr to fome 

Savages, and foon after to the whole Village. The Burying~ 
Place appeap like a Foreft of Poles and Pofts newly fet up_. and · 
on which thcre hangs ali Manner of Things: There is every 
Thing which the Savages ufe. 

I had fet up my Tent pretty near the Village, and ail the 
Night I beard weeping; the Men do this as weil as the Wo- . 
men: They repeated without ceafing Nihahani, as the Illinois 
do, and in the fame Tone. 1 alfo faw in the Evening a Wo
man, who wept over the Grave of her Son, and who poured 
upon it a great ~antity of Sagamitty. Another had made a Fir~ 
by a neighbouring Tomb, in ail Appearence to warm the De~~· 
The likmzfas are reçkoned to be the talldt and beft fuap~~ of 

R r 2 · ;\ll 
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aU the Savages of this Continent, and they are called by Way 
of Diftinél:ion the fine Men. It is thought, and perhaps for this 
Reafon, that they have the fame Origin as the Canjèz of the 
Mijfouri, and the Pottteouatamis of Canada. But my Pettiaugre is 
loaded, and I have only Tirne to clofe my Letter, after having 
affured you, that 

1 am, &c. 

1., E T T E R XXIX. 

journey ftom the AKANSAS ta the NATCHEZ. Defcription of tht 
Country : Of the River of the Y A sou-s : Of the Manners, Crif
toms, a11d Religio1z of the NATCHEZ. 

MADAM, At the NATCHEZ, Dec. 25. 

I Departed the 3d of December fomething late from the Village 
of the Ouyapes; neverthelefs I went to encarnp a little be:. 

low the firft Month of the River of the .Akanfas, which appear
ed tome to be at mofi: but five hundred Paces wide. The next 
Day I paffed by the fecond, which is very narrow, and the 5th 
we pufhed on to La Point cou-}ée (the Point eut ojf). This was a 
pretty high Point, which advanced into the River on the Wefi: 
Side: The River has eut it olf, and made it an I1land, but the 
new Channel is not yet paffable, but in the Tirne of the Floods. 
They reckon from this Place to the principal Branch of the River 
of the .Akanfas twenty-two Leagues, but it is not perhaps ten 
in a ftrait Line, for the River winds mu ch in the feven ty Leagues 
we rnake togo from the Village of the Ouyapes to the River of 
the ra fous or Yachoux, w hich I entered the 9th irt the Afternoon. 
It has r.ct fnowl;"d here, as in the Country of the Illinois, and 
at the River Ouybache, but there has fallen a hoar Froft, which 
has broke ali thè tende~ Trees, with which the low Points and 
the wet Lands are covcred; one would think that forne one had 
broken aU their Branches "-ith a Stick. 

The Entrance of the Rjvcr of the rajous is North Weft, and 
R. if h South W eft, and is about a hundred Perches 

y fc zver 
0 

t e wide: Its Waters are reddiih, and they fay, 
a ous. they give the Bloody-Flux to thofe who drink 

them: And be:lides this, the Air is very unwholforne. I was 
obliged togo up it 3 Leagues to get to the Fort, which I found 
ali in Mourning for the Death of M. Bizart, who comrnanded. 
here. Every where that I met with any Frenchmen in Louijia11o, 

I had 
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1 had heard very high Elogiums of this Officer, who was born 

in Canada: His Father was a S-r_vifs, and a Major at Montreal. 

At the Yafous they told me extraordinary Things of his Reli

gion, his Piety, and his Zeal, of which he was the Viétim. 

Every Body regretted him as thcir Father, and every one a

grees, that this Colony in lofing him has had an irreparable 

Lofs. 
He had chofen a bad Sitûation for his Fort, and he was 

0 h F 
preparing, when he died, to remove it a 

li' t e art or h'"· h . fi M d h 
l ~ ii :; League 1g er m a very ne ea ow, w ere 

t'Je a ous. the Air is more healthy, and where there is 

-a Village of Ya(ous, mixed with Couroas and Ofogoulas, which 

ail together mày have at moft two hundred Men fit to bear 

Arms. \Ve live pretty weil with them, but do not put too 

much Confidence in them, on Account of the Conneélions 

which the r ajous have al ways had with the Eng!ijh. 

There are many Caïmans in this River, and I faw two, which 

Olr h C . were at leaft from twelve to fifteen Feet long. 

:; t e azma,zs W h h r Id b . h N' 1 d 

C 
J·l e ear t em 1e am ut In t e 1g lt, an 

or rocoatteJ. h · C r h r bl 1 B 11 · 
t eu ry 10 mue re1em es t 1e e owmg 

of Bulls, that it deceives one. Our French People neverthelefs 

bathe in it as freely as they would in the Sei?Ie. As I declared my 

Surprife at it, they replied, that there was no Caufe to fear; that 

indeed whcn they were in the Water, they faw themfelves almoft 

always furrounded with Caïmans, but t!ley never came ncar 

them, that they feemed only to watch to feize upon them at the 

Moment of their coming out of the River; and that then to

drive them away, they il:irred the Water with a Stick, which 

they al ways had the Precaution to carry with them, and that this 

made thefe Animais run away far enough to give them Time 

t get out of Danger. 
The Company has in this Poft a Magazine of Expeétation, 

A G. 
1 

/; dl as at the Akanfas; but the Fort and the Land 

Jituater/an a !Y belongs to a Society compofed of M.le Blanc, 

Secretary of State, of Ivi. le Comte de Belle

~/le, of. M. le Marquis d'Asfeld, and M. le Blo1zd, Brigadier En

gineer. The laft is in the Colony with the Title of Direétor 

beneral of the Company. I can fee no Reafon why they chofe 

the River of the Yafous for the Place of their Grant. There 

was certainly Choice of better Lands, and a better Situation. It 

is true, that it is of Importance to fecure this River, the Source 

of which is not far from Caro/ina; but a Fort with a good Gar

rifon to keep under the Yafous, who are Allies to the Chicachas, 

would be fuffi.cient for that Purpofe. It is not the Way to fettle 

a Colony on a folid Foundation, to be obliged always to be on 

their Gua rd againft the Sa ·ages ,v ho areN eighbours of the Eng

iljh. 
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I departed from the rajous the 1 oth ; and the. I 3th, had it 
G !f d GJ, not been for a Natché Savage, who had a1ked u an -<.!fM- his Paifage of me to return home, I had 

~'Y· been loft in a Gulf, which none of my Conduél:ors knew, and which one does .not difcover till one is fo far engaged in it, that it is impoffible to get out. It is on the Left Hand, at the Foot of a great Cape, where they affirm there is a ~arry of very good Stone: This is what they are mo!l: afraid of wanting in this Colony ; but in Recompence, they may make as many Brick as they pleafe. 
The 15th we arrived at the Natchez. This Cahton, the fineft, D . . the moft fertile, and the moft populous of h cffcrzptzo~f' ~ all Louijiana, is forty Leagues diftant from t e huntry q; . t e the Yafous, and on the fàme Rand. The 

Natc ez. Landing-Place is over-againft a pretty high 
Hill, and very fteep; at the Foot of which runs a httle Brook, that can receive only Boats and Pettiaugres. From this firft Hill we afcend a fecond fmaller one, and not fo fteep, at the Top of which they have built a Kind of Redoubt, inclofed with a ftngle Pali(ade. They have given this Intrenchment the Name of a Fort. 

Several little Bills rife above this Hill, and when we have paifed them, we fee on every Side great Meadows, divided by little Clumps of Trees, which have a very fine Effeél:. The 'T'rees moft common in thefe Woods are the Walnut and the Oak ; and ali about the Lands are excellent. The late M. t!' !berville, who \Vas the firft th:it entered the Mi./TtJ!ippi by its Mouth, being come as high as the Natchez, found this Country 
{o charming, and fo advantageoully fi.tuated, that he thought he could find no better Situation for the Metropolis of the new Co. lon y. He traced out the Plan of it, and intended to call it Rojàlie, which was the Name of Madam, the Chancellor's Lady of 
PoJJtchartrain. But this Projeét is not likely to be foon èxecuted, though our Geographers have always roundly fet clown in their Maps, the Town of Rofalie at the Natchez. 

It is certain that we muft begin by a Settlement nearer the Sea : But if Louijia11a ever becomes a .flourifhing Colony, as may very weil happen, I am of Opinion that they cannat find a better Situation for the Capital than in this Place. It is npt fubjetl: to the Inundation of the River, the Air is pure, and the Country very extenfive, the Soil is fit for every Thin&{ and weil watered, it is not too far from the Sea, and nothing 
~hinders Ships from coming hithet. Laftly, it is near ail the Places where, according as appears, there is any Defign to make Settlements. The Company have a Ware-houfe, and keep a 

Ierk here., who has not as yet rouch Employment. 
Among 
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Atnong a great Number of particular Grants,. which are al
ready in a Condition of producing fomething, there are two of 
the firft Magnitu~e ; that is to fay, four Leagu~s fquare : One 
belong~ to a Soc1~ty of St. Malo, who bought 1t of .M. Hubert, · 
govermng Commdfa.ry7 and Prefident of the Counc'l of Louiji
antl: The other belongs to the Company, who have fent hither 
fome Workmen from Clerac to make Tobacco here. Thefe twQ 
Grants are fo fituated, that they make an exaét Triangle with 
the Fort, and the Diftance of one Angle from the other is a. 
League. Half Way between the two Grants, is the great Vil
lage of the Natchez. 1 have carefully vifited all thefe Places : 
And here follows an Account of what I found moft remarkable. 

The Grant of the Ma/oins is well :fituated; it wants nothing to 
make an Improvement of the Land but N egroes, or hired Servants. 
I fhould prefer the lafr : When the Time of their Servi-ce is ex
pired, they become Inhabitants, and encreafe the N umber of the 
King's natural Subjeél:s ; whereas the firfr are al ways Strangers: 
And who can be affured, that by continually encreafing in our 
Colonies, they will not one Day become formidable Enemies ! 
Can we depend upon Slaves, who are only attached to us by 
Fear, and for whom the very Land where they are born has not 
the dear Name of Mother Country? 

The firfr Night 1 lay in this Habitation, there was a great 
Alarm about Nine at Night. I enquired the Caufe of it, and 
theytold me that there was in the Neighbourhood a Beait of an 
nnknown Species, of a monftrous Size, and the Cry of which 
refembled no Animal that we knew. However, no Perfon af
.tirmed that he had feen it, and they only gueffed at its Size by 
its Strength. It had already carried off forne Sheep and Calves, 
and killed forne Cows. 1 faid to thofe \vho told me this Story, 
that â mad Wolf might have do ne aU this ; and as to the Cry, 
People were mifraken every Day. I could bring no Body to be 
t>f my Opinion ; they would have it, that ' it was a monftrous 
Beaft! They had juft then beard it, and they ran out armed witb. 
the firfl: Thing they could find, but aU to no Purpofe. 

The Grant of the Company is ftill more advantageoufly fitu
S ifs .r ~ ated tlian th at of the Maloins. The fame 

z,c ut~e 11h~C o- River waters both, and afterwards difcharges 
o .. C(J t1t tS iUt- • {; If • h : n: . ton. lt e mto t e Mz.u'i.Jlippz, tWo Leagues from 

the Grant of the Ma/oins, to which a mag
nificent Cyprefs Wood, of fix Leagues Extent, makes a Screen. 
that covers aU the back Parts. Tobacco has fucceeded very weil 
here, but the Workmen of Clerac are almoft ail returned to 
Fr11nct. 

Q 1 fa.w 
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I faw in the Garden of the Sit:ur le Noit·, chief Clerk, very 

C l d
. fine Cotton on the Tree, and a lj ttle lowe.r: 

otton, n tua. b . fi [i 'ld I d' Tl 6 we egm to ec orne w1 n 1go. 1ey 
have not yet made a Trial of it ; but it is very likely that it 
will turn out as well as that they found in the Hland of St. Do
mingo, which is as much cfl:eemed there as that which is brought 
from other Places. And furthermore, Experience teaches us 
that the SQil which naturally produces Indigo, is very fit to 
bear any foreign Sort that one chufes to fow in it. 

The great Village of the Natchez is at prefent reduccd to a 

D 
. . very few Cabins. The Reafon which 1 

efcrzptto?z or h d fi . . h h c fi h 
h 7

r
1
z :; ear or 1t 1s, t at t e uavages, . rom w om 

t e great r tt. ao·e h G ""'h' f h R. h k 1 
d h 

a-' l 6?! t e re at C 1e as a 1 g t to ta e a 1 they 
an t e 1 emj e o h f: f h' h 
h N t h 

ave, get as ar rom 1m as t .ey can ; and 
t e a c ez. 1 r V'll f h' N . h t 1ereiore many 1 ages o t 1s atton ave 
been formed at forne Diftance from this. The 'lioux, their Al
lies and our's, have alfa fettled a Village in their Neighbour-

hood. 
The Cabins of the great Village of the Natchez, the only 

one I faw, are in the Shape of a fquare Pavillion, very low, 
and without Windows ; the Top is rounded rnuch like an 
Oven : The greateft Part are covered with the Leaves and Stalks 
of Maiz; forne are built of Clay mixed with eut Straw, which 
feemed to me to he tolerab1y ftrong, and which were covered 
within and without with very thin Mats. That of the Great 
Chief is very neatly plaiftered in the Infide : It is alfo larger 
and higher than the reft, placed on a Spot fomething elevated, 
and ftands atone, no other Building adjoining toit on anySide. It 
fronts the North, with a large open Place before it, which is not 
of the moft regubr Figure. All the Furniture 1 found in it was a 
narrow Couch of Boards, raifed about tv.ro or three .Feet from the 
Ground. Probably when the Great Chief wants to lie dawn, 
he fpreads a Mat upon it, or forne SHn. 

There was not a Sonl in the Village : Ali the People were 
gone to a neighbouring Village, where there was a Fea!l:, and 
ali the Do01·s were open ; but there was nothing to fear from 
Thieves, for there was nothing to be feen any where but the bare 

"'f.! alls. Thefe Cabins have no Vent for the Smoke, neverthe
]efs, ali thofe which 1 entered, were white enough. The Tem
ple is very near the Great Chief's Cabin, turned towards 
the Eaft, and at the End of the open Place. It is compofed of 
the fame Materials as thè Cabins, but its Shape Ïi different; it 
is a long Square, about forty Feet by twenty wide, with a cam
mon Roof, m Shape like our' s. At the two Ends there is to Ap
pearance like two Weather-cocks of Wood, which reprefent very 
indifferent! y two Eagles. -

' The 
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'ifhe Door is in the midft of the Length of the Building, 

which has no ether Opening • On each Side there are Benches of 
Stones. The Infide anfwers perfeélly this ruftick Outfide. 
'fhree Pieces of Wood, which touch at the Ends, and which 
are placed in a Triangle, or rather equally diftant from each 
ether, take, up almoit all the Midft of the Temple. Thefe 
Pieces are on Fire, and burn fiowly. A Savage, whom t~1ey 
call the Keeper of the Temple, is obliged to tend the_ F1:e, 
and prevent its going out. If it is cold, he may hav~ h1s Fue 
apart, but he is not allowed to 'warm himfelf at that wh1ch burns 
in Hpnour of tJl.e $un. This Keeper was alfo at the Fea~, 
at leaft I faw him not ; and his Brands made fuch a Smoke that 1t 

blinded us. 
As to Ornam.ents, I filW none, nor abfolutely a11y Thing that 

could make me k:ro\Y that I w~s in fl Temple. I faw only threç 
or four Chefts placed irregular!y, in which there was f?rne 
dry Bones, and upon the Ground forne wooden Heads, a httle 
better wrought than the two Eagles on the Roof. In ihort, if I 
had not found a Fire here, I ihould have thought that this Tem
ple had been a long Time abandoned, or that it had been plun
dered. Thofe Canes wrapped up in Skins, which forne Rela• 
tions fpeak of; thofe Bodies of the Chiefs ranged ip <1: Circle 
in~ roupd Temple, terminating in a Kind of Dome ; that A_ll" 
~ar, é.:fc. I faw nothing of ail this. If Things were thus 1~ 
Times paft, they are very much changed fince~ 

Perhaps alfo, for we ought ~o cor.demn no Body, but whe~ 
there is no Way to excufe them ; perhaps, I fay, that the Neigh
bourhood of the French made the Natchez fear that the Bodies of 
their Chiefs, and every Thing that was mo!! precious in their 
Temple, werein forne Danger, if they did not convey them to 
another Place; ap.d that thè little Attention they have at pre~ 
fent to. guard this Temple, proceeds from its being deprived of 
what 1t contained motl (acred in the Opinion of thefe People. 
It is true, notwithftanding, that againft the Wall, over-againft 
the Door, there was a Table, the Dilnenfions of which 1 did not 
take the Pains to meafure, becaufe I did not fufpeét it to be an 
Altar. I have been aifured fince, that it is three .Feet high, five 
long, and four wide. 

_I have been further informed th at they make ar ttle Fire on it 
Wlth the Bark of Oak, and that it never goes out; which .is 
falfe, for there was then no Fire on it, nor any Appearance of 
there ever having been any made. They f:>.y alfo, that {o!lr old 
FvJen ~ay by Turns in the Temple, to keep in this Firc .; that he 
who 1s on Duty, muft not go out for the eight Days of his 
\Vatch ; that they carefully take the burning Afl1es of the Piece$ 
that burn in the rnid!l; of the Temple, to put upon the Aitar ; 

S f that 
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thattwelve Menarekeptto furnifh the Bark; that thereare Marmo
fets of Wood, and a Figure of a Rattle-Snake likewife of Wood, 
which they fet upon the Altar, and to which they pay great 
Honours. That when the Chief dies, they bury him direél:ly; 
that when they judge his Flefh is confumed, the Keeper of the 
Temple takes the Bones up, wafhes them clean, wraps them in 
whatever they have moft valuable, and puts them in great Baf
kets made of Canes, which fhut very clofe ; that he covers thefe 
Bafk.ets with Skins of Roe-Bucks very neatly, and places them 
before the Altar, where they remain till the Death of the reigning 
Chief ; that then he enclofes thefe Bones in the Altar itfelf, to 
make Room for the laft dead. 

I can fay nothing on this lafl: Article, only that I faw forne 
Bones in one or two Chefl:s, but they made not half a Human 
Body ; that they appeared to be very old, and that they were 
not on the Table which they fay is the Altar. As to the other 
Articles, 1ft. As I was in the Temple only by Day, I know not 
what pa!fes in it at Night. zd. There was no Keeper in the 
Temple when I vifited it. I very weil faw, as I faid before, 
that there were forne Marmofets, or grotefque Figures; but I ob
ferved no Figure of a Serpent. 

As to what I have feen in forne Relations, that this Temple 
is hung with Tapeftry, and the Floor covered with Cane Mats; 
that they put in it whatever they have that is handfomell:, and 
that they bring every Year hither the firft Fruits of their Harveft, 
we muft certainly abate a great deal of ali this. I never faw 
any Thing more flovenly and dirty, nor more in Diforder. The 
Billets burnt upon the bare Ground ; and I faw no Mats on it, 
no more than on the Walls. M. le Noir, who was with me, 
only told me that every Day they put a new Billet on the Fire, 
and that at the Beginning of every "Moon they made a Provifion 
for the whole Month. But he knew this only by Report; for 
it was the firft Time he had feen this Temple, as weil as myfelf. 

Asto what regards the Nation of the Natchez in general, here 

0 th N. 
. follows what 1 could Iearn of it. We fee 

if e atton h' · h · d A h ,r h N t h not mg m t eu outwar ppearance t at 
~ 1 e a c ez, diftinguifhes them from the other Savages of 
Canada and Louijiana. They feldom make War, not placing 
their Glory in deftroying Men. What diftinguifhes them more 
particularly, is the Form of their Government, entirely defpo
tic ; a great Dependence, which extends even to a Kind of 
Slavery, in the Subjeél:s; more Pride and Grandeur in the Chiefs, 
and their pacifie Spirit, which, however, they have not en
tirely preferved for forne Y ears pail:. 

The Hurom believe, as weil as they, that their hereditary 
Chiefs are defcended from the Sun ; but there is not one that 

9 wo~d 
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would be his Servant, nor follow him into the otherWorld for the 

Honour of ferving him there, as it often happens among the Nat .. 

chez. . 

Garcrlajfo de la l'ega fpeaks of this Na ti on as of a powerful 

People, and about fix Years ago they reckoned among them four 

thoufand Warriors. It appears that they were more numerous 

in the Time of M. de la Sale, and even when M. d'lberrville dif

covered the Mouth of the Mijfijjippi. At prefent the Natchez 

cannet raife two thoufand fighting Men. They attribute this 

Decreafe to forne contagious Difeafes, which in thefe laft Yean 

have made a great Ravage among them. 
The Great Chief of the Natchez bears the Name of THE SuN ; 

and it is always, as among the Hurons, the 

Of the Great Son of the Woman who is neareft related to 

~~ief, Cahn~/he him, that fucceeds him. They give thi~ 
rroman- lf!J. W h T' 1 f r;r_r ch· d 

oman t e 1t e o rY oman zef; an 

though in general fhe does not meddle with the Government, 

they pay her great Honours. She has alfo, as weil as the Great 

Chief, the Power of Life and Death. As faon as auy one has 

had the Misfortune to difpleafe either of them, they order their 

Guards, whom they call Allouez, to kill him. " Go and rid ?JU 

" of that Dog," fay they ; and they are immediately obcyed. 

Their Subjetl:s, and even the Chiefs of the Villages, never ap

proach them, but they falute them threeTimes, fetting up a Cry, 

which is a Kind of Howling. They do the fame when they 

retire, and they retire walking backwards. When they meet 

them, they muft ftop, and range themfelves on bath Sides 

of the Way, and make the fame Cries till they are gone 

paft. Their Subjeél:s are alfo obliged to carry them the beft of 

their Harveft, and of their Hunting and Fifhing. Lailly, no 

Perfon, not even their neareft Relations, and thofe who are of 

noble Families, when they have the Honour to eat with them, 

have a Right to put their Rand to the fame Difu, or to drink 

out of the fame V eifel. 
Every Morning, as foon as the Sun appears, the Great Chief 

cornes to the Door of his Cabin, turns himfelf to the Eaft, and 

howls three Times, bowing down to the Earth. Then they 

bring him a Calumet, which ferves only for this Purpofe, he 

fmokes, and blows the Smoke of his Tobacco towards the Sun ; 

then he does the fame Thing towards the ether three Parts of 

the World. He acknowledges JilO Superior but the Sun, from 

which he pretends to derive his Origin. He exercifes an unli

mited Power over his Subjeél:s, can difpofe of their Goods and 

Lives, and for whatever Labours he requires of them, they can

nat demand any Recompence. 

s f ~ \Vhen 
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When this Great Chief, or the Woman Chief dies, all their 

What happensat 
the Death of the 
Great Chief, or the 
Woman-Chief. 

.Allouez, or Guards, are obliged to follow 
them into the other World : But they are 
not the only Perfons who have this Honour ; 
for fo it is reckoned among them~ and is 
greatly fought after.-------The Death of a 

Chief fometimes cofts the Lives of more than a hundred 
Perfons ; and I have been affured that very few principal Per-

. fJns of the Natchez die, without being efcorted to the Country of 
Souls by forne of their Relations, their Friends; or their Ser
vants. It appears by the various Relations which I have feen 
t>f thefe horrible Ceremonies, that they differ greatly.---1 lhall 
here defcribe the Obfeq uies of a Woman-Chief, as 1 had it from 
a Traveller, who was a Witnefs of them; and on whofe Sincerity 
I have good Reafon to depend~ 

The Hufband bf this Woman not being noble, that is to fay, 
of the Family of the Great Chief, his eldeft Son fhangled him; 
according to Cuftorn : Then they cleared the Cabin of ali it 
contained, and they ereéled in it a Kind of Triumphal Car, in 
:which the Body of the deceafed Woman, and that of her Huf
band, were placed. A Moment aftcr they ranged round thefe 
Carcaffes twelve little Children, which their Parents had 
ftrangled by Order of the eldeft Daughter of the Wo~n
Chief, and who fucceeded to the Dignity of her Mother. This 
being done, they ereéled in the public Place fourteen Scaffolds, 
adorned with Branches of Trees, and Cloths on which they had 
paint~d various Figures. Thefe Scaffolds were defigned for as 
'many Perfons, who were to accornpany the Woman-Chief into 
the other W orlJ. Their Relations were ali round them, and 
efteemcd às a great Honoür for their Families the Permiilion that 
they had obtained to f.1.crifice themfelves in this Manner. They 
apply fometimes ten Years before-hand to obtain this Favour ; 
and the Perfons that have obtained it, mufl: themfelves make the 
Cord with which they are to be ftrangled. 

They appear on their Scaffolds dreifed in tlieir richeft Ha ... 
bits, holding in their Right Hand a great Shell. Their neareft 
Relation is on their Right Rand, having under their Left Arm 
the Cord which is to ferve for the Execution, and in their Right 
Hand a fighting Club. From Time to Time their neareft Re
lation makes the Cry of Death ; and at this Cry the fourteen 
Viéliins defcend from their Scaffolds, and go and dance ali toge
i:her in the Middle of the open Place that is before the Temple, 
and before the Cab in of the W oman-Chief. 

That Day and the following ones they fhew them great Re
fpea: They have each five Servants, and their Faces are painted 
red. Someadd, thatdnring the eightDays thatprecede their Death; 

they 
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they wear a red Ribbon round one of their Legs ; and that du

ring this Time, every Body fl:rives who ihall be the firft to feaft 

them. However that may be, on the Occafion I am fpeaking 

of, the Fathers and Mothers who had ftrangled their Children, 

took them up in their Hands and ranged themfelves on both 

Sides the Cabin : The fourteen Perfons, who were alfo deftined 

to die, placed themfeives in the fame Manner, and were followed 

by the Relations and Friends of the Deceafed, ali in Mourn

ing ; that is to fay, their Hair eut off: They ali made the Air 

refound with fuch frightful Cries, that one would have faid 

that all the Devils in Hell wére come to howl in the Place. 

This was followed by the Dances of thofe who were to die, and 

by the Songs of the Relations of the Woman-Chief. 

At laft they began the Proceilion. The Fathers and Mothers, 

who carried the dead Children, appeared the firft, marching 

two and two, and came immediately before the Bier on which 

was the Body of the Woman-Chief~ which four Men carried on 

their Shoulders. Ail the ethers came after in the fame Order as 

the firft. At evety ten Paces, the Fathers and rv1others let their 

Children fall upon the Ground : Thofe who carried the Bier, 

walked upon them, then turned quite round them ; fo that when 

the Proceffion arrived at the Temple, thefe little Bodies were aU 

in Pieces. 
While they buried the Body of the Woman-Chief in the 

Temple, they undreffed the fourteen Perfons who were to die : 

They made them fit on the Ground before the Door, cach having 

two Savages by him ; one of whom fat on his Knees, and the 

pther held his Arms behind. Then they put a Cord about his 

Neck, and covered his Head with a Roe-Buck's Skin : They 

made hirn fwallow three Pills of Tobacco, and drink a Glafs of 

Water; and the Relations of the Woman-Chief drew the two 

Ends of the Cord, finging, till he was ftrangled. After which, 

they threw all the Carcaires into the fame Pit, which they covered 

with Earth. 
When the Great Chief dies, if his N urfe is living, fhe mutl 

die alfo.--The Frmch not being able to hinder this Barbarity, 

have often obtained Leave to baptize the young Children that 

were to be ftrangled ; and who of Confequence did not accon1-

pany thofe, in whofe Honour they were facrificed, in their pre· 

tended Paradife. 
'Ve know no Nation on this Continent, where the Female Sex 

1\,. if h are more irregular, than in this. They are 
'Janners o t e G Ch" f d h' 

N t h even forced by the reat 1e an 1s Subal-

a c ez. terns to profl:itute themfelves to all Corners : 

And a Woman, for being common, is not the lefs efieemed. Al

though Polygamy is permitted, and the N umber of Women 
they 
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they may have is unlimited, commonly each has only one, but he 
may put her away when he pleafes ; a Licence which few but 
the Chiefs make Ufe of.---The Women are pretty well fuaped 
for Savages., and neat enough in their Drefs, and in every Thing 
they do. The Daughters of the Noble Families can marry 
none but obfcure Perfons ; but they have a Right to turn away 
their Hufbands when they pleafe, and to take another, provided 
there is no Relationihip between them. 

If their Hufbands are unfaithful to them, they can order them 
to be knocked on the Head, but they are not fubjetl: to the 
fame Law themfelves. They may alfo have as many Gallants 
as they think fit, and the Hulband is not to take it amifs. This 
is a Privilege belonging to the Blood of the Great Chief. The 
Hu!band of any one of thefe muft ftand in the Prefence of his 
Wife in a refpetl:ful Pofture ; he does not eat with ber; he fa
lutes ber in the fame Tone as ber Domefticks. The only Pri
vilege which fuch a burthenfome Alliance procures him, is to be 
exempt from Labour, and to have Authority over thofe who 
ferve his Wife. 

The Natchez have two War Chiefs, two Mafters of the Cere-
7r • C 11 mon ies for the Temple, two Officers tore-r arzous Zf;;•Oms l . . . 

if h N t h eu ate what IS clone m Treat1es of Peace or o t e a c ez ._, 
' War, one that has the Infpeél:ion of Works, 

and four others who areemployed to orderevery Thing in the pub
lic Feafts. I t is the Great Chief who appoints Perfons to thefe 
Offices, and thofe who hold them are refpeél:ed and obeyed as he 
would be himfelf.---The Harveft among the Natchez is in corn. 
mon. The Great Chief ièts the Day for it, and calis the Vil
lage together. Towards the End of July he appoints another 
Day for the Beginningofa Feftival, which Jafts three Da ys, which 
are fpent in Sports and Fcafting. 

Each privat~ Perfon contributes fomething of his Hunting, 

D o;; . . ()r his Fifhing, and his other Provi:fions, which 
e_;crzpttoi1 '!! a fift . M . B d M 1 Th . 1 con 1 m a1z, eans, an e ons. e 

Fejhva · Great Chief and the Woman-Chief pre:fide 
at the Feaft, fitting in a Cabin raifed above the Ground, and co
vered with Boughs : They arc carried toit in a Litter, and the 
Great Chief holds in his Rand a Kind of Sceptre, adorned with 
Feathers of various Colours. Ali the Nobles are round him in a 
refpetlful Pofture. The laft Day the Great Chief makes a 
Speech to the Aifembly : He exhorts every Body to be exatl: in 
the Performance of their Duties, efpecially to have a great Ve
neration for the Spirits which refide in the Temple, ~nd to be 
careful in inftrnding their Children. If any one has diftin
guifued himfelf by forne Aél:ion of Note, he makes his Elogium. 
'fwenty Y cars ago, the Temple was xeduçed to Afhes by Light-

nmg. 
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ning. Seven or eight Women threw th~~r Children into the 
midft of the Flames to appeafe the Genn. The Great Chief 
immediately fent for thefe Heroïnes, gave them publicly great 
Praifes, and finiihed his Difcourfe by exhorting the other Wo
men to follow their great Example on a like Occafion. 

The Fathers of Families never fail to bring to the Temple 
. the firft Fruits of every Thmg they gather ; 

Cf'h; fir1 F~uzts and they do the fame by all the Prefents that 
o.ffere zn t e em- are made to the Na ti on. They expofe 
pie. them at the Door of the Temple, the Keeper 

of which, after having prefented them to the Spirits, carries 
them to the Great Chief, who diftributes them to whom he 
pleafes. The Seeds are in like Manner offered before the 
Temple with great Ceremony : But the Offerings which are made 
there of Bread and Flour every new Moon, are for the Ufe of 
the Keepers of the Temple. 

The Marriages of the Natchez, are very little different fi·om 
h . M. thofe of the Savages of Canada : The prin-

. Of t ezr ar- ci pal Difference we find in them confifts in that 
nages. here the future Spoufe bcgins by making, to 

the Relations of the Woman, fuch Prefents as have been agreed 
upon ; and that the W edding is followed by a great Feaft. The 
Reafon why there are few but the Chiefs who have feveral Wives, 
is, that as they can get their Fields cultivated by the People 
without any Charge, their Wives are no Burthen to them. The 
Chiefs marry with lefs Ceremony ftill than the others. It is 
enough for them to give Notice to the Relations ofthe Woman 
on whom they have caft their Eyes, that they place her in the 
Number oftheir Wives. But they keep but one or two in their 
Cabins; the others remain with their Relations, where their 
Hulbands vifit them when they pleafe. No Jealoufy rcigns in 
thefe Marriages: The Natchez lend one another their Wives 
without any Difficulty; and 'tis probably from bence that 
proceeds the Readinefs with which they part with them to take 
others. 

When a War Chief wants to levy a Party of Soldiers, he 
Of 1 · S 1 plants, in a Place marked out for that Pur-

;; evyzng 0 
- pofe, tw Trees adorned with Feathers, Ar-

m:s. rows, and Fighting-Clubs, all painted red, 
as well as the Trees, which are alfo pricked on that Side which 
is towards the Place whither they intend to carry the 'Var. 
Thofe who would enlift, prefent themfelves to the Chief, weil 
dreff~d, their Faces fmeared with various Colonrs, and declare 
to him the Defire they have to learn the Art of \Var under his 
Orders ; th at they are difpofed to endure all the Fa ti gues of 
War, and ready to die, if needful, for their Country. 

· \V11cn 
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Wh en the Chief has got the N llm her of Soldiers that the 

Oif 
, p . Exkedition requin~s , which he intends to 

ttJt t'O'Vl- r. D . k b d ~ ma e, he cau1es a rm to e prepare at 
fions for .zr. his Cabin, which is called the llfedicine if 
War. This is a Vomit mâde with a Root boiled in Water: They 
give to each Man two Pots of it, which they muft drink ail at 
once, and which they throw up agairi almoft as foon as they 
have drank it, with moft violent Reachings. Afterwards they 
labour in making the necelfary Preparations ; and till the Day 
fettled for their Departure, the Warriors meet every Evening and 
Morning in an open Place, where after rnuch dancing, and 
telling theÎr great Feats of War, every one fings his ~ong of 
Death.------Thefe People are not lefs fuperftitious about their 
Dreams, than the Savages of Canada: There needs only a 
bad Ornen to caufe them to return when they are on a March. 

The Warriors rnarch with a great deal of Order, and take 

O>f h . M. h great Precautions to encarnp, and to rally. 
t ezr a .. r -d E ' They often fend out Scouts, but they never 

eJ an ncamp- fet Centinels at Night: Thev put out ail 
mmtJ. h . d h ' r. 1 ' t e Fues, they recomrnen t em1e ves to the 
Spirits, and they fleep in Security, after the Chief has exhort
ed every one not to fnore too laud, and to keep always their 
Arros ncar them in good Condition. Their Idols are expofed 
on a Pole leaning towards the Enemy, and aU the Warriors, 
before they lay dawn, pafs one after another, with their 
Fighting-Clubs in their Hanc's, before thefe pretended Dei
tics : Then they turn towards the Enemy's Country, and 
make great Threatnings, which the Wind often carries another 
\Vay. 

lt does not appear that the Natchez exercife on their Prifoners, 
QF l p ;;; during the March, the Cruelties which are 

:; t'Je rz.;oner.r. ufed în Canada. When thefe Wretches are 
arrived at the Great Village, they make them fing and dance 
fcveral Days together before the Temple. After which, they 
are delivered to the Relations of thofe who have been killed du
ring the Campaign. They, on receiving them, burft into 
Teaq, then aftcr having wiped their Eyes w~th the Scalps which 
the 'Varriors have brought home, they join together to reward 
thofe who have made them the Prefent of their Captives, whofe 
Fate is always to be burnt. · · 

The Warriors change their Names as often as they perrorm 

N. •~'b new Exoloits : They receive them from the 
ames '!! t. e · ·w Ch· f d h r. N h 

7;r . antlent ar 1e , an t e1e ames ave 
n arnor.r. 1 r. R 1 . h An.. b . a ways 1ome e auon to t e ~~1on y wluch 
they have merited this Diftinétion. Thofe who for the nrft 
Time have made a Prifoner, or ta.ken Q,ff a Scalp, muft, for a 

· Month. 
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Mon th, abftain from feeing their Wives, and from eating Flefh. 

They imagine, that if they fhould fail in this, that the So ls of 

thofe whom they have killed or burnt, would effeél: their Dea th, 

or that the firft Wou nd they fhould receive would be morta! ; 

or at Ieafr, that they fbould ncver after gain any Advanta~e over 

thcir Enemies. If the Great Chief,. called THE Su N, c0mmands 

his Subjeél:s in Perfon, they take great Care th:tt he fhm:ld not 

expofe himfelf too much; lefs perhaps through Zeal for lns Pre

fervation, than becaufe the other War Chiefs, and the Heads of 

the Party, would be put to Death for their Want of Care in 

guarding him. 
The J ugglers, or Doél:ors of the Natchez, pretty much refem-

or h J. l ble thofe of Ca11ada, and treat their Patients 

'.1 1 e ttgg er.r. much after the fame Manner. They are weH 

paid when the Patient recovers; but if he happens to die, it often 

cofts them their Lives. There is in this Nation another Sét of 

Jugglers, who run no lefs Rifque than thefe Doétors. They are 

certain Jazy cld Fellows, who, to maintain their Families with

out being obliged to work, undertake to procure Rain, or fine 

Weathcr, according as they are wanted. About thé Spring 

Time they make a Colleél:ion to buy of thefe pretended Magi

cians a favourable Seafon for the Fruits of the Earth. If it is 

Rain they require, they fill their Mouths with Water, and with 

a Reed, the End of which is pierced with fevera1 Holes, like a 

Funnel, they blow into the Air, towards the Side where they 

perceive forne Clouds, whilft holding their Chichicoué in one 

Rand, and their ]'v.!anitou in the other, they play upon one, 

and hold the other up in the Air, inviting, by frightful Cries, 

the Clouds to water the Fields of thofe who have fet them to 

\Vork. 
If the Bufinefs is to obtain fine Weather, they mount on the 

Roof of thtir Cabins, make Signs to the Clouds to pafs away; 

and jf the Clouds pafs away, and are difperfed, they dance and 

fing round about their !dols; then they fwallow the Smoke of 

Tobacco, and prefent their Calumets to the Sky. Ail the Time 

thefc Operations laft, they obferve a ftriél: Faft, and do nothing 

but dance and fing. If they obtain what they have promifed, 

they arc well rewarded ; if they do not fucceed, they are put to 

Death without Mercy. But they are not the fame who under

tak,e to procure Rain and fine Weather: The Genius of one Per

fon cannat, as they fay, give both. 

Mourning among thefe Savages confifts in cutting off their 

Of Jlf&ur;zirw. Hb~ir, .and ihn no}
1
painfting thebir

1
• FAac;;_s, abnl? ÎH 

"' 
6 a 1entmg t em1e ves rom pu IC uem 1e::; : 

But I know not how long it lafts. I know not neirher, whitkr 

they celebrate the grand Feftival of the Dead, which I have b>:"

fore defcribed. It appears as if in this Nation, \Vhere evcry 

T t B0J . 
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Body h in forne Sort the Slave of thofe who command, ali the 
Honours of the Dead are for thofe who do fo, efpecially fo.r 
the Great Chief, and the W oman Chief. 

Treaties of Peac~ and Alliances are made with great Pomp, 

Qlf <T' • and the Great Chief on thefe Occafions al-
z reatze.r. h' D' · l'k S ways fupports 1s 1gmty 1 e a true o-

vereign. As foon as he is informed of the Day of the Arrivai 
of the Ambaff'adors, he gives his Orders to the Mafters of the 
·Ceremonies, for the Preparations for their Reception, and names 

• thofe who are by Turns to maintain thefe Envoys ; for it is at 
the Coft of his Subjeél:s, tha,t he defrays the Expences of the 
Embaff'age. The Day of the Entry of t\le Ambaff'adors, every one 
has his Place affigned him according to his Rank~ and when the 
Ambalfa.dors are come within nve h undred Paces of the Great 
Chief, they ftop, and ling the Song of Peace. 

Commonly the Embaff'y is compofed of thirty Men and fix 
Women. Six of the beft Voices march at the Head of this 
Train and fing aloud, the reft follow, and the Chichicoué[erves to 
regulate the Time. When the Great Chief makes Signs to the 
Ambaff'adors to approach, they renew their Marcl1: Thofe who 
carry the Cqlumet, dance as they :fing, and turn themfelves on 
every Side, with many Motions, and make a great many Gri
maces and Contorfions. They renew the fame Tricks round 
about the Great Çhief when they are come near him ; th en they 
rub hi!ll with their Calumet from Head to Foot, and afterwards 
go and rejoin ~heir Company. 

Then they fill a Calumet wit'h Tobacco, and holding Fire in 
ri th G one Hand, they advance ail together towards 
now e reat h C · r. h' h C 

Ch ·,.ç . A J· t e Great htef, and pre1ent 1m t e . al u-
t'!; gz<ve.r um- l' h d Th r. k . h h' d 

1 A hYfi met 1g te . ey 1mo e w1t tm, an 
~lfre 0 

m a a- blow towards the Sky the firft Whiff of their 
or.r. Tobacco, the fecond towards the Earth, and 

the third round about the Horizon. When they have done this, 
they prefent their Câlumets to the Relations of the Great Chief, 
~nd the Subaltern Chiefs. Then they go anq rub with their 
Rands the Stop1ach of the Great Chief, after which they rub 
themfelves ail over the Body; and laftly, they lay their Calu
mets on Forks ov:er-againft the Great Chief, and the Orator 
qf the Embaff'y begins his Speech, which lafts an Hour. 

When he has finifhed, they make Signs to the Ambaff'adors, 
who till now weré !l:anding, to fit clown on Benches placed for 
them near the Great Chief, who anfwers their Difcourfe, and 
fpeaks alfo a whole Hour. Then a Mafter of the Ceremonies 
lights a great Calumet of Peace, and makes the Ambafià.dors 
fmoke in it, who fwallow the firft Mouthful. Then the Great 
Çhief enquires after their Health, and ali thofe who are prefent 

at 
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at the Audience make them the fame Compliment; then they 
(:Onduét them to the Cabin that is appointed for them, and 
where they give him a great Feaft. The Evening of the fame 
Day the Great Chief makes them a Vifit ; but when they krio~ 
he is ready tô dl? t4em t~is Honoùr, they_ go to feek him, and 
carry him on their Shoulders to their Lodging, and make him 
fit on a great Skin. One of them places himfelf behind him, 
leahs his Hands bn his Shoulders, and fhakes him a pretty 
long Time, whilft the reft, fitting tound bn the Earth, fing 
their great Aétions in the Wars. 

Thefe Vifits are renewed ev:ery Morning and Evening; but 
in the laft the Ceremonial varies. The Ambaffadors fet up a 
Poft in the midft of their Cabin, and :fit ali round it: The 
Warriors who accdmpany the Great Chief, or as they call him, 
the Sun, dreffe~ in their fineft .Robes, dance, and one by one 
ftrike the Poft, and relate their braveft Feats of Arms; after 
which they make Prefents to the Ambaffadors. The next Day 
they are permitted for the firft Time to walk about the Vil
lage, and every Night they make them Entertainments, whiLh 
confift only in Dances. When they are on their Departure, the 
Mafrer of the Ceremonies fupplies them with all the Provifi
ons they may want for their Journey, and this is always at 
the Expence of private Perfons. 

The grea te fr Part . of the Nations of Louijiana had formerJy 

R l . . ,f'F' their Temples, as weil as the Natcbez, and in 
e zgzon D.! zrè Il h r. 1., l h l p· · FI 'd a t e1e emp est ere was a perpetua 1re. 

m on a. It feems alfo probable, that the 'Mauhiliens 
had over ail the People of this Part of Florida, a Kind of Pri
macy of Religion ; for it was at their Fire they were obliged to 
kindle TH AT, which by Negligence or A cci dent had been fuff'er
ed to go out. But at prefent the Temple of the Natchez is the 
only one that fubfifl:s, and it is held in great Veneration among 
all the Savages which inhabit this vaft Continent, the Decreafe 
of which Nation is as confiderable, and has been ftill more fud
den, than that of the Savages of Canada, without ~ts being 
poffible to difcover the true Caufe of it. Whole Nations have 
entirely difappeared within fo.rty Y ears at moft. Thofe which 
are fl:ill fubfifting, are hut the Shadow of what they were when 
M. de la Sale difcovered this Country. I take my Leave of you, 
Madam, for Reafons which I fhall have the Honour to expl~in 
to you faon. 

1 am, &c. 

T t z LETTER 
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LETTE R XXX. 

~ Journey from the NATCHEZ to NEw ÜRLEANS. D~fcription of 
the Country, aJZd of feveral J7illages of the SAVAGES, and oftbe 
Capital of Lou !SIAN A. 

MADAM, NEw ÜRLEANS, January JO. 

I Am at length arrived in this famous City, which they have 
called la nouvelle Orleans. Thofe who have given it this 

N ame, thought that Orleans was of the feminine Gender: But 
what lignifies that? Cuftom has eftablilhed it, and that is above 
the Rules of Gramrnar. 

This City is the firfl:, which one of the greateft Rivers in the 
World has feen raifed on its Banks. If the eight Hundred fine 
Houfes, and the five Parifhes, which the N ews-Papers gave it 
forne two Y ears a go, are reduced at prefent to a hundred Bar
racks, placed in no very great Order; to a great Store-Houfe, 
built of \Vood; to two or three Houfes, which would be no 
Ornament to a Village of France; and to the half of a forry 
Store-Houfe, which they agreed to lend to the I. .. ord of the 
Place, and which he had no fooner taken Poifeilion of, but they 
turned him out to dv:ell under a Tent; what Pleafure, on the 
ot~1er Side, to fee infcnfibly encreafing this future Capital of a 
fine and ~--aft Country, and to be able to fay, not with a Sigh, 
like the Hero of Firgil, fpeaking of his dear native Place con
fumed by the flamcs, and the Fields where T~·~y Town had been 
(a), but full of a well grounded Hope, this :"'ild and defart 
Place, which t~e Rceds and Trees doyet almoft wholly covcr, will 
be one Day, and perhaps that Day is not far ofF, an opulent 
City, and the J\1etropolis of a great and rich Colon y. 

Y ou will a {k. me, Madam, on what I fou nd this Hope ? I found 
it on the Situation of this City, at · thirty-three Leagues from 
the Sea, and on the Side of a navigable River, that one may 
come up to this Place in twenty-four Hours: On the Fruitfulnefs 
of the Soil ; on the Mildnefs and Goodnefs of its Climate, in 
30° North Latitude; on the Induftry of its Inhabitants; on the 
Neighbourhood of Mexico, to which we may go in fifteen Days 
hy Sea; on that of the Havannah, which is ftill near~r; and of 

(a) Et Campos, ubi Troj~ fui~. 
the 
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the fineft Hlands of America, and of the Englijh Colonies. Need 

there any Thing more to render a City flourifhing ? Rome and 

Paris had not fuch confiderable Beginnings, were not built under 

fuch happy Aufpices, and their Founders did not find on the 

Siene and the CJ)her the Ad vantages we have fou nd on the MiJJif-

jippi, in Comparifon of which, thofe two Rivers are but little 

Brooks. But before I undertake to mention what there 

is here worthy your Curiofity, that I may proceed according 

to Order, I fhall take up my Journal again where I broke it 

off. 
I ftayed at the Natchez. much longer than I expeé'ted, and it was 

M: . the abandoned Condition in which I found 

l N
iffiohnarzu. hof the Frmch, with Refpeé't to fpiritual Aids, 

t 'e atc ezwzt - h k h 'Il fi r-1~ ijl 
· S .r. t at ·ept me t ere tl a ter uorz mas. 

out ucce;s. The Dew of Heaven hath not yet fallen on 

this fine Country, which above ali others may boail: of its Por

tion of the Fatnefs of the Earth. The late M. d' iherville had 

aeftined a Jejitit (a) for this Purpofe, who accompanied him in 

the fecond Voyage he made to Lou!/iana, with a Defign to efta

blifh Chrijfianity in a Nation, whofe Converfion, he made no 

Doubt, would be followed by that of all the reft. But this Mif

fionary paffing by the Village of the Bayagoulas, thought he 

found there more favourable Difpofitions for Religion, and 

while he was thinking to fix his Abcde amongtt them, he was 

called to France by fuperior Orders. 
After this, an Ecclefiaftic of Canada (/;) was fent to the 

Natchez, and remained there a pretty long Time, but he made 

no Profelytes, tho' he had gained the good Graces of the Wo~ 

man Chief, who out of Refpeét to him, gave his Name to one 

of herSons. This Miffionary having been obliged to make a 

Journey to Mauhile, was killed on the Way by Savages, who 

probably only wanted his Baggage, as it had happened beforc 

to another. Prieft (c) on the Side of the Akanfos. Since that 

Time ali Louijia11a, above the Illinoù, has remained without any 

Prieft, except the Tonicas, who have had for feveral Years an 

Ecclefiafi:ic ( d), whom they loved and efteemed, and whom they 

would have made their Chief, and who, notwithil:anding, could 

never perfuade one of them to embrace Chrijlianity. 

Rut it is fomething prepofterous to think of taking Meafure 

Cfh F h dt for the Conver.fion of I nfidels, whilft the 

P 
. ~ .~e~~ . eÏ Houfhold even of the Faith are almoft aU 

~~;e a,; ;pmtua without Paft:ors. I have already had the 

' s. Honour of telling you, Madam, that the 

(a) Father Pau! Du Rtt. (b} M. dt S. Coj~ttt, (c) M. Fcueau!t. (d) M. 
Da'lJÎC'I, 
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Canton of the Natchez is the moft populous of the Colony; nè. 
verthelefs, it is five Y ears fince any Frenchman has heard Mafs 
here, or even feen a Prieft. I [bon fat-v that the Privation of 
the Saèraments had produced in the greateft Part of them that 
lndîfference for the Exercifes ot Religion, whith is the corn. 
:ffion Effett of fuch .Privation : Y et many fhewed a great Delire to 
ta:ke Advantage of my Prefence, for regulating the Affairs of 
theit Confciences ; and I thought it was my Duty ta help 
them to this Comfort without much Sollicitation. 

The firft Propofal that they made to me was, that I would 
ggree to marry, in the Prefence of the Church, forne Inhabi. 
tants, who by Virtue of a civil Contratl, drawn up in the Pre
fe·nce of the Command:mt and the principal Clerk, lived toge• 
ther without àny Scruple, alledging, as weil as they who had 
authorized this Concubinage, the Neceility of peopling the 
Country, and the Impoffihility of having a Prieft. I reprefented 
to them, that there \VaS one at the rajous, and at New Orleam, 
a:nd that the Matter was worth the Pains of taking the Journey: 
They replied, that the contratling Parties were not in a Con
dition to take long Journies, nor to be at thé Expence of bring
fng a Prieft hither. In fhort, the Evil was done; and there 
temained nothing but to remedy it, which I did. Then I 
éonfefièd all who prefented themfelves, but the Number of thefe 
was not fo great as I had hoped. 

Nothing more detaining me at the Natchez, I departed from 
D ,.J. 

1 
fi thence the z6th of December, pretty late, ac. ert!r ure rom · db M J p h K. ' E ,_ N~ h compame y 1 • ae auger, t e mg s n-toe atc cz. · h ·fi · h C 1 gmeer, w o was v1 1t1ng t e o ony, to ex-

~mine the Places where it was fit to build Forts. We went four 
1-eagues, and encamped at the Side of a little River, which 
we found on the Left. \Ve re-embarked the next Day fwo 
Hours before it was light, with the Wind pretty high, and 
againft us. The River in this Place makes a Circuit of four
feen Leagues ; and as we turned, the Wind turned wifh us, 
heing beaten back by the Land, and by the Hlands, which we fOu nd 
in great. N umbers, fo that it was al ways in our Faces. Not
~·ithfta.nding which, we went ten Leagues farther, and en
tered into another little River on the Left Rand. Ali Night we 
heard a great Noife, and l thought it was thé E.ffeél of the 
Wind, that was grown il:ronger, but they affured me that the 
River had been very quiet, and that the Noife which had waked 
me·, was made by the .Fifh, that dafhed about the W a ter with 
heir Tails. 

The 
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The z8th, after having gene two Leagues, we arrived at the 
D·r, . . .r River of the 'l'onicas, which appearcd to me 

~crzptzon C; at firft to be but a Brook ; but at a Mufket-
~e Y~llage of the Shot Diftance from its l\1outh, it forms a 

omcas. very pretty Lake. If the /'.1ijjijjippi conû-
nues to throw itfelf as it does on the other Side, all this Plac6 
will become inacceffible. The River of the Cf{mic·as has its 
Source in the Country of the 'l'chaélas, and its Courfe is very 
~uch obftrutted with Falls. The Village is beyond the Lake, 
on a pretty high Ground; yet they fay that th e Air hcre is bad, 
which they attribute to the OEality of the Waters of the River ; 
but I fhould rather judge that it proceeds from the Stagnation of 
the Waters in the Lake.---This Village is built in a Circle, 
round a very large open Spaçe, without any lnclofure, and mc, 
derately peopled. 
Th~ Cabin of the Chief is very much adorned on the Outfide 
or h Ch · ~r .r for the Cabin of a Savage. We fee on it 

h ~., 1 : l t_; f!J forne Figures in Relievo, which are not fo ill 
1 e omcas. clone as one expetts to find them. The T n ... 
iide is dark, and I obferved nothing in it but forne Boxes, which 
they affured me were full of Clothes and Money. The Chief 
received us very politely ; he was dreffed in the Frmch Fafhion 
and feemeà to be not at all uneafv in that H abit. Of ail th6 
Savages of Canada, there is none fo much depended on by ou.r 
Commandants as this Chief. He loves our N ation, and has no 
Caufe to repent of the Services he has rendered it. He trades 
with the French, whom he fupplies with Horfes and Fowls, and 
he underftands his Trade very weil. He has learnt of us to 
hoard up Moncy, and he is reckoned very rich. He has a Jong
Time left off the Drefs of a Savage, and he takes a Pride in 
appearing always well dreifed, according to our Mode. 

The other Cabins of the Village are partly fquare~ as that 
of the Chief~ and partly round, like thofe of 

Cfhe State of h Th Pl Jhis Nation. t e Natchez. e ace round which they 
all ftand, is about a hundred Paces Diameter; 

and notwithftanding the Heat of the Weather was that Day fuf . 
focating, the young People were diverting themfelves at a l\.ind 
of Cf'ruck, rouch like OLlr's. 

There are two ether Villages of this Nation at a little 
DiftaQce from this ; and this is ali that remains of a People for
merly very numerous.---1 faid before, that they had a Miffionary 
whom they greatly loved : I have learnt that they àr:)Ve 
him away not long fince, becaufe he had burnt their Temple i 
which neverthelefs they have not rebuilt, nor lighted their Fin: 
again ; a certain Proof of their little Attachment to t~1 ei r 
falfe Religion ! They even foon recalled the Miffionary ; bu 

the · 
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they heard ali he could fay to them with an Indifference, which 

he could never conquer, ·~rnd he has forfaken them in his Turn. 

From the Bottom of the Lake, or the Bay of the Cf'onicas, if 

AD . . we ufed Canoes of Bark, we might make a 
ifcrijtzon ol' f L h' h 

, R d R' '.1 Portage o two eagues, w 1c would fave 
tne e IVer. h 7ltr :n;n; · b h' · a· 

ten on t e m!u'.f.ltjpz ; ut t 1s 1s not pra I-

cable with Pettiaugres. Two Leagues lower than the River of 

the 'l'onicas, we leave on the Right Rand the Red Ri·ver, or Ri1 

Colorado; at the Entrance of which, the famous Ferdinand de 

$oto, the Conqueror of Florida, ended his Days and his Exploits. 

<>r rather his Rambles. This River runs Eaft and Weft forne 

Ttme, then turns to the South. It is fcarceJy navigable for Pet

tiaugres, and that for no more than forty ,Leagues ; after which 

we meet with unpaffable Marfhes. Its Mouth appeared to me to 

be about two hundred Fathorn wide. Ten Leagues higher, it 

receives on the Right Hand the Black Ri<ver, otherwife called 

the River of the Ouatchitas ; which cornes from the North, and 

has W <l.ter only for feven Months in the Y ear. 
N everthelefs, there are feveral Grants fituated here, which jn 

G 'j'lfi ail Appearance will not grow very rich. The 
rants t t ttu- M · f h' S 1 · h N · hb 

d ot1ve o t 1s ett ement 1s t e e1g our-

ale · hood of the Spaniards, which at ail Times 

has been a fatal Enticement to this Colony. In Hopes of 

trading with them, they leave the beft Lands in the World un. 

cultivated. The Natchitoches are fettled on the Red Ri·ver, and we 

have judged it convenient to bui]d a Fort among them, to hinder 

the Spaniards from fettling nearer us. We encamped the twenty. 

ninth, a little below the Mouth of the Red Ri<uer, in a very fine 

Bay. 
The 3oth, after having gone live Leagues, we paffed a fecond 

tri_ p . Point eut off. The Mijftjfippi, in this Place, 
"1 ne Otnf CUi k w· d' S C J• 

ma es a great m mg. orne a11a.azam, 

if- by Dint of hollowing a little Brook, which 

was behind the Point, brought the Waters of the River into it ; 

which fpreading themfelves impetuouily in this new Channel, 

corn pleatly eut off the Point, and bath faved Travellers fourteen 

Leagues ofWay. The old Bed of the River is aétually dry, and 

has no Water in it but in the Seafon of the Floods ; an evident 

Proof that the M~ïJi.f!ippi cafts itfelf here towards the Eaft ; and 

this deferves to be confidered \vith the greateft Attention, in 

making Settlements on either Side of the River. The Depth of 

this new Channel has been lately fou11ded, and they have let out 

a Line in it uf thirty Fathom long, without finding any Bot

tom. 
9 
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~ravels in North America. 
· Juil below, and on the fame Hand, we faw the weak 

C(he Gr,_. tf of 
St. Reyne, alld 
that of Madt;~m 
de Mezieres. 

Begionings of a Grant, which bears the 
Name of St. Reyne, and at the Head of which 
are Me(frs. de Coetlogon and Kolli. lt is fitu
ated on a very fertile S~·il, and there is nothing 
to fear from the overflowing of the River: 

But with Nothing, Nothing can be done, efpecially when tbey 
want Men for Labour, and Men want an Inclination fvr La·
bour ; and this feemed tous to be the Condition of this Grant. 
We went a League further this Day, and carne to the Grant 
of Madam de Mezieres, where the Rain ftopped us all the next 
Day. Sorne Huts, covered with the Leaves of the Lattanier' 
and a great Tent of Cloth at prafent form ali this Grant. They 
wait for Men and Goods from the Black River, where the Ma
gazines are, and which they are not willing to Ieave. I am 
afraid that by endeavouring to make two Settlements at once, 
both will fail. 

The Soil on which they have begun this, is very good; but 
they muft build a Qgarter of a League from the River, behind ;.t 
Cyprefs Wood, which is a marfhy Ground, and of which they 
might make Advantage in fowing Rice and making Gardens. 
Two Le~gues further in the Wood, there is a Lake two Leagues 
in Compafs, the Sides of which are covered with wild Fowl, and 
which perhaps may fupply them with Fifh, when they have de
fi.royed the Caimçms, which fwarm in it. I have learnt in this 
Place forne Secrets ; which you !hall have, Madam, at the fam~; 
Rate they coft me; for I have no Time to m~dœ Trial of them. 

The Male Cyprefs bears in this Country a Pod ; which 
mu(t be gathered green, and then they find it a fove1·eigll 
Balm for Cuts. That which is diftilled from the Copclime, 
has, among other Virtues, that of curing the Dropfy. Th~ 
Root of thofe great Cotton-Trees I mentioned in another Place, 
and which we flnd continu<J.!lv on aU the Route which I have 
made from the Lake Ontario: is a certain Remedy againft all 
Hurts of the Skin. Yo1,1 muft take the Infide of the Bark, boil 
it in Water, bathe the Wound with this Water, and then lay on 
the Afues of the Bark itfelf. 

On Ne-w-Year' s-Day we went to fay Mafs three Leagues fro!Tl 
'Th G .r Madam de Mezieres, in a Grant very well 

M De_ rant c.; fituated, and which b~longs to M. Diro?t 
· uon. d' .Artaguette, Infpeétor General of the Troops 

of Loui)iana (a). They brought us here a monfl:rous 'I'ortoife, 
and they afi"ured us that thefeAnimals were capable of breaking a 

( •) He died lately the King's Lieutenant at Cape Franp i', in St. D ,!rù go. 

u u la· ge 
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large Iron Bar. If the Faél: is true, for I fhould be willing t1 
fee it before 1 believe it, the Saliva of thefe Animais rnull 
be a very powerful Diifolvent. As for the Leg of a Man, 
I would not truft it in their J aws. This is certain, th at the 
Meat of that which I faw, was enough to fatisfy ten Perfons who 
ha~ good Stornachs. ·w e ftaid ail the Day in this Grant, which 
is not rnuch forwarder than the reft, and which they caUle Bâton 
rouge, (the red Stick). 

The next Day we made eleven Leagues, and we encarnped a 
Dfc . . or little below the Bayagoulas, which we had 

h ~ crzptzon
1 

'!! left on the Right Hand, after having vifited 
t e ayagou as. here the Ruins of the antient Village I men-

. tioned before. lt was very populous about twenty Years fince. 
The Small-Pox has deftroyed a Part of its Inhabitants, the 
reft are gone away and difperfcd : They have not fo rnuch as 
even heard any News of them for feveral Years, and 'tisa Doubt 
whethcr there is a fingle Family remaining. The Land they 
poffe.ifed is very rich. Meifrs. Paris have a Grant here, where 
they have planted in-Rows a great N umber of white Mulberry
Trees, and they make very fine Silk here already. They alfo be
gin to cultivate here, with much Succefs, Indigo and ':Cobacco. 
If they laboured the fame in ail other Places, the Proprietors of 
Grants would foon be indemnified for ali their Expences. 

The 3d of Ja11uary we arrived about Ten o'Clock in ths 
An AccDunt of Mh~rnhin.g at thhe liLttlfe Villdage oh,f thehOumas, 

h 0 
· d w 1c 1s on t e e t, an w ere t ere are 

t e umas an fc H ~ !\ (), ,. L 
the Chetimachas. h~mhe Frene~ ohu eCs. • ~~rterh. or a eaVg?le 

tg er up m t e ountry, 1s t e great 1 -

lage. This Nation is very wcll affeéted tous. The 111~/Ji.!Jippi 
begins to fork, or todi vide into two Branches, · two Leagues 
higher. It has hollowed itfelf on the Right, to which it al ways 
inclines, a Channel, which they cali the Fork of the Chetimachas, 
or Sitimachas ; and w hi ch, be fore it carries its Waters to the 
Sea, forms a pretty large Lake. :r'he Nation of the Chetimachas, 
is almoft entirely deftroyed ; the few that remain are Slaves in 
the Colony. 

We went that Day fix Leagues beyond the Oumas, and we 
paffed the Night on the fine Spot where they had fettled the 
Grant of M. le Marquis D' .Ancenis, at prefent Duke de Bethune; 
which, by a Fire happening in the great Magazine, and by [eve
rai <?ther Accidents one after anothcr, is reduced to nothing. 
The Colapijfas had here formed a little Village, which did not 
fubfift long. 

The 4th we arrived bcfore Noon at the great Village of the 
Cclapijjtu. It is the fineft Village of Louijiana, yet they reckon 
in it but two hundred Warriors, who have the Charatl:er of being 

9 vuy 
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very brav~. Their Cabins are in t)l.e Shape of a Pavilion, like 

thofe of the Sioux, and they feldom make any Fire in them. 

They have a double Roof; that in the Iniide is made of the 

Leaves of the Latta11ier, interwoven together, that ih the Out

fide is made of Mats. 
The Cabin of the Chief is thirty-fix Feet Diameter : I had 

not before feen one fo large ; for that of the Great Chief of 

the Natchez is but thirty Feet. As foon as we appeared in Sight 

of this Village, they beat a Drum ; and we were · fcarcely 

Janded, before the Chief fent his Compliments to me. I was 

furprifed, in advancing towards the Village, to fee the Drummer 

drefièd in a long Gown, half white and half red, with white 

Sleeves on the red Side, and red Sleeves on the white. I en

quired into the Origin of this Cuftom, and they told me it was 

not antient; that a Governor of Louijiana had made a Prefent 

of a Drum to thefe Savages, who have alwayi been our f.lithful 

Allies, and that this Kind of Beadle's Habit was their own In

vention.---The Women are better fhaped here than in Ca-

1Iada, and their Wayof dreffing themfelves is alfo fomething more 

becoming. 
After Dinner, we went five Leagues further, and we ftopped 

CT'L G ol' at Cannes brulées, (the bunzt Reedj), where the 
1 oe rant o,; G , , h H 

J.l 1 C t rant of M. te Comte D Artagnan as an a-

D;A e om e bitation on it, which is alfo to ferve him for a 

rtagnan. Store-Houfe, if it has not the Fate of almoft 

ali the reft. This Houiè is on the Left ; and the firft Objeél: 

that prefented itfelf to my Sight, was a great Crofs fet up on the 

Bank of the River, about which they aél:ually fing Vefpers. 

This is the firfi: Place of the Colony, from the l!IùJOis, where l 

found this Mark of our Religion. Two Moufquetaires, M. 

D'Artiguicre, and de Benac (a), are the Direétors of this Grant ; 

and it was M. de Benac who had the Direftion of the Houfe of 

Cannes hrulées, together with M. Che-valier, Nephew to the l\1after 

of the Mathematics to the King's Pages. They have no Prieft, 

but it is not thcir Fault : They had one whom they were 

obliged to get rid of, becaufe he was a Drunkard ; and they 

judged rightly, that a bad Prieft is likely to do more Harm in a 

new Settlement, where he has no Superior that watches over his 

Conduét, than his Services are worth. 
Between the Colapijfas and the Carmes 6rulées, we leave on the 

DcfcriptioJz of R)ght Hand the Spot which was forn._terly 

Jhe Taenfas. pofièifed by the 'iamjàs ; who, in the Time 
of 1.\1.-de la Sale, made a great Figure in. this 

(a) The la{\ is ;;ow Cap tain in the Troops of Loz1ijana, 

u u z 
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Co':nt:y, but who have entirely difappeared for forne Years. 
Tha 1s the fineft Place, and the befl Soil of Louijiana. M. de 
Meujè, to whom it was granted, bas done nothing here yet : Ne
verthelefs he keeps here a Direélor, who has neither Men nor 
Merchandize. 

The 5th we ftopped to dine at a Place which they cali the 
Difc · 

1 
· if Chapitoulas, and which is but three Leagues 

the Cehcrtfttoni 0 diib.nt from New Orleam, where we arrived 
apl ou as. p· . h E . Th Ch . l at Ive m t e vemng. e apztou a.r, 

and forne neighbouring Habitations, are in very good Condition. 
The Soil is fruitful, and it is fallen into the Hands of People 
that are :lkilful and laborious. They are the Sieur du Breuil and 
three Ca1zadian Brothers, named Chauvins. The la~ have ·con
tributed nothing but thejr Induftry, vv hi ch was perfeél:ed by the 
N eceffity of labouring for a S ubfiftence. They have loft no 
Time, they have fpa.red no Pains, and their Example is a Leifon 
for thofe lazy People, whofe Poverty very unjuftly difparages a 
Country which will render a hundred-fold of whatever is fowed 
in it. 

1 am, &c. 

L E T T E R XXXI. 

Journey from NEw ORLEANS to the Mottth of the MrsSISSIPPI: 
Dfjèription of this Ricver fjltÙe to tbe Sea. Rejli:..·ïotJs on the 
Crants. 

TouLOUSE IsLAr-;o, 'Or LA BALISE (the Buoy, o1· SEA 
MARK) JaJiuary 26. 

MAD AM, 

~HE Environs of l>lew Orleans have nothing very remarka
"1 ble. I did not :find this City fo well fituated as I had been 

rold. Others are not of the fame Opinion. Thefe are the Rea
fons on which their Opinion is founded: I will afterwards ex .. 
Rlain mine. The firft is, that about a League from bence, in
dining to the North Eaft, they have found a little River, \l,'hich 
they: have called the Bayouc of St. John (a), which at the End 
of two Leagues difcharges itfelf into the Lake Poutchartrain, 
which communicates with the Sea: By this Means, they fay, it 

(a) Ba;·o:<c in the Savage Langu.•gc fignifies a RivuleL. 
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is eafy to keep up a certain Commerce betwe_en the Capital and 
la Jr1au6ile, Biloxi, and ail the other Pofi:s which wc poff'efs near 
the Sea. The fecond is, that below this City, the River makc~ 
a great Turn, whic~ ~hey have called I; Detour au;>( A?tg(où, (tht 
Eugiijh Reacb); w.luch may caufe a h.etard~:lent, V:h1ch they 
judge very advantageous to prevent a Surpr1fe. 'I hefc ;Rea
fons ate fpecious, but they don't apl?ear t~ rne..to be folid; fw· 
in the firft Place, thofe who have reaioned m this Manner, have 
fuppofed that the Entrance of the River could receive none bu~ 
fmall Veffels ; therefore in this Cafe, wh::.t is thcre to be feared 
from a Surprife, if the Town is ever fo little fortificd, as l 
fuppofe in my Turn it will be foon ? Will they come to attack 
it with Boats, or with Ve1fels which cannat carry Guns ? On the 
other Hand, in whatever Place the City is fituated, mufl: not 
the Mou th of the River be defended by good Batteries, and by <J. 
Fort, which will at leafr give Time to receive Intelligence, anc:l 
to keep themfelves ready to receive the Enemy? In the fecor_<} 
Place, what Neceffitv is there for this Communication, whicb. 
cannot be carried on but by Beats, and with Pofrs, which they 
cannat fuccour if they were attacked; and from which con .. 
fequently they can receive but weak Succours, which for the 
moft Part are good for nothing : I add, that when a Veife.l 
muft go up the Englijh Reach, they muft change their Wind evèry 
Moment, which may detain them whole Weeks to mak.: feven 
or eight Leagues. 

A little below J..~ew Orleam, the Land begins to have but litt!~ 
Little Dcptb of Depth on ?o!h. Si~es of :he Miff1Jlippi, and ~his 

tl C. t. l 7 goes on dimimflung ~u1te to the Sea. It 1s a 
'Je oun ty oeww p . f L d h. d Ne , 0 le omt o an , w IC oes not appear very 

" r ans. antient; for if we dig ever fo little in it, w~ 
find Water; and the Number of Shoals and little Itlands, 
which we have feen formed within twenty years pafi: in all the 
Mouths of the River, leave no Room to doubt that this Slip cf 
Land was formed in the fame Manner. It appears certain, that 
when M. de la Sale came dawn the Mij}ij/ippi quite to the 
Sea, the Mouth of this River was not the fame as it is ;it pre,. 
fent. -

The more we approach the Sea, the more what I fay appears 

Ch l 
evidcn t: The Bar has fcarce any \Va ter in 

mtges t 'Jat h ft p f h r l' 
l h d . t e greate art o t 01e Htle Outl~ts, 
>Ja<ve appme m · · h 1 r · r. 
t ' llff 1. if 1 wh1ch the R1ver as openc( lOr l.tJelf, q.nd 

tJC .J.YJ.OU/ :1 0 //Je • } r d ·-. R. wh1ch are fo mue 1 encrea1e on.ly by the 
t<ver. Means of rhe Trces, which are bropght down. 
ith the Current, one of which being ilopt by its Brançhes, or 

by its Roots, in a Place wherc there is little Depth, 1lop~ a 
•:10ufand otllers. I have feen He;:.}n of thefe zoo League$ 

trorn 
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from hence, one of which alone would have filled ali the 
Wood-Yards of Paris. N othing is capable of removing them, 
the Mud which the River brings dawn ferves them for a Ce
ment, and covers them by Degrees ; every Inundation !caves a 
J}ew Layer, and in ten Y ears at mo il: the Reeds and Shrubs be
gin to grow upon them. Thus have been formed the greateft Part..,.
of the Points and Iflands, which make the River fo often change · its Courfe. 

I have nothing to add to what I faid in the Beginning of the 
former Letter concerning the prefent State of 

N 
Dep

0
art

1
ure from New Orleam. The trueft Ide a that y ou can ew reans. fi f · · r. r. If or rn o It, 1s to repre1en t to youne two 

hundred Perfons that are fent to build a Ci tv, and who are en
camped on the Side of a great River, wher~ they have thought 
of nothing but to fhelter themfelves from the Injuries of the 
Air, whilfl: they wait for a Plan, and have built themfelves 
Houfes. M. de Pauger, whorn I have ftill the Honour to ac
company, has juft now fhewed me one of his drawing. It is 
very fine and very regular ; but it will not be fo eafy to exe
cute it, as it was to trace it on Paper. We fet out the zzd of .7uly for Biloxi, which is the Head-Q!!arters. Between New Or
leans and the Sea there are no Grants; they would have tao little Depth; there are only forne fmall private Habitations, and 
fame Magazines for the great Grants. 

Behind one of thefe Habitations, which is on the Right, or h Ch immediately bclow the Englijh Reach, there h '.1 t e aou- was not long fince a Village of the Chaou~ ac as. arhas, the Ruins of which I vifited. I found 
nothing entire but the Cabin of the Chief, which was pretty 
much like the Houfe of one of our Peafants in France, only 
wjth this Difference, that it had no Windows. It was built of 
Branches of Trees, the Vacancies •between which were filled 
up with the Leaves of Lattanier; the Roof was of the fame 
S•ruélure. This Chief is very abfolute, as are ali thofe of Flo
t.-:da; he never hunts or fhoots but for his Diverfion, for his 
S' bjcB:s are obligcd to give hi rn Part of their Game. His Vil
lage is at prefent on the other Side of the River, half a League 
lower, and t.he Sav::ges have tranfported thither even to the 
Bonrs of theu Dead. 

A little be!ow their nev .. · Habitation the Coaft is mnch higher 
than any where hereabout, and it appears to me that they 
fhould h:.we placed the City there. It would be but twenty 
Leagucs from the Sca, and with a f:outh Wind, or a moderate 
South Eafl:, a Ship would get up in fiftecn Hours. The Night 
of the 23d we quitted the Boat which had brought us hither, 
and mbarke in a Brigantine, in which we fcll down with the 

• Stream 
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Stream all Nio-ht. The next Morning by Day-Break we had 
paffed a new Circuit, which the River makes, and which they · 
cali the Reach of_ the Piakimiue.r. 

We found ourfelves foon after in the midft of the Pa!fes of 
the Mij/i./Jippi, where it req'lires the greateft 

h 
0ïG:~:a_fes of Attention to work the Ship, th at ü may not 

t 1 1 
l 

1PP1· be drawn into forne one of them, from whence 
it would be impoffible to recover it. The greateft Part are only 
little Rivulets, and forne are even only feparated by Saed-B.anks., 
which are alrnoft level with the Water. It is the Bar of the 
Mij/i.ffippi which has fo greatly multiplied thefe Paires; for it is 
eafy to conceive by the Manner in which I have faid there .are 
formed every Day new Lands, how the River, endcavouring to 
efcape by where it finds the leaft Refiftance, makes itfelf a Paf
fage, fometimes one Way and fometirnes another; from whence 
it might happen, if Care was not taken, that none of thefe 
Palfages wouJd be praél:icable for Veifels. The Night of the 
24th we anchored beyond the Bar, over-againft la Balife. 

The contrary Wind keeping us ftill here, \Ve were willino- t() 

or h 1n d make forne Advantage of this Delay. YeÜer
T ( ~-e :~·m; day, the zsth, being Sunda;', I began by 
B 01~tu e, or a finging a great Mafs in the Iiland, which 

a 1 e. they call la Balife, on Account of a Sea-
Mark which they have fet up for the Direction of Ships. -
I afterwards blc!fed it, wc na::ned it Cf'culoufe Ij!at1d, and wc 
fang the Cf'e Dnmz. This Iiland is fcarce more than half a 
League in Compafs, taking in alfo another Iiland which is fe
parated frqm it by a Gutter, where there is always 'Vater. On. 
the other Rand it is very low, excepting only one Place, where 
the Flooùs nevcr come, and where there is Room enouP"h t() 

build a Fort and forne Magazines. They might unload Velfela 
here; which could not eafily pafs the Bar with their whole 
Lading. 

M. de Pauger founded this Place with. the Lead, and found 

S l S . . the Bottom pretty hard, and of Clay, tho' 
at prmgs. h f . fi fi 1. 1 S . t ere come out o 1t ve or IX Itt e pnng-:9 

but which yield little \Va ter; this Water leaves on the Sand 
a very fine Salt. When the River is loweH, that is to foy, durirg 
the three hotteft Months of the Year, the ~Fater is fait round 
this Ifland : In the Time of the Floods, it is quite fre.fh, and 
the River preferves its Frefhnefs a good League in the Sea. At 
~11 othcr Times it is a little faltifh beyond the Bar. Therefore 
it Ïs entirely a Fable, which has been reported, that for twenty 
Leagues. the MIJ!i/;'ip;i does not mix its Wate.rs with thofe of the 
Se a. 

M. Pau-



M . Pauger and 

Of the pri11cipal 
Mouth of the Mif
fifÏippi. 

An I-!ijhrical J ·?'-''nzal of 
1 pafTcd the r~!l: of the D.:<y with the l'ilot 
Kerlajio, who commanded the Brigantine, in 
founding and difcovering the only Mouth of 
the River which is navigable; and thefe are 
exaétly our Obfervations on the Statc in which 

we found it, for I do not anf..ver for the Changes which may 
happen in it. It runs North Weil: and South Eail: the Soace of 
three _hundred Fathom, in going up from the open Sea quite to 
the Ifland of 'f'ouloufe, over-againft which there are three little 
lfiands, which have yet nothing growin$ on them, though they 
are pretty high. In all this Interval, lts Brèadth i'> two hun~ 
dred and fifty Fathom, its Depth is eighteeo Feet in the 1\lid
dle, the Bottorn ioft Oofe: But we muil: navigate here with the 
Sounding-Line in Hand, when we are not ufed to the Channel. 

From hence going upwards, we make il:ill the North Weft for 
four hundred Fathom, at the End of which there is ftill tifteen 
l<'eet Water, the f.'lme Bottom; and it is to be obferved that 
cvery where the Anchorage is fafe, and that we are iheltered 
from all the Winds but the South and the South Eatt; which 
may, whcn they are violent, make the Ships drive with their 
i\.nchors, but without Danger, becaufe they would run on the 
Bar, which is a foft Oofe : Then we make the North \Veil: 
by North Eafr for five hundred Fathom. This is properly the 
B:tr, twelve Feet Water, mean Depth; we mufr alfa work here 
with great Attention, for we meet with many Banks : This Bar 
is two hundred and fifty Fathom wide between low Lands that 
are covcred with Reeds. 

In the Pafi of the Eajf, which is immediately above, we 

0 h p .r.; make ful1 Weil: for a League: It is two hun-
t er a.ues· dred and tifty Fathom wide, and from four to 

fifteca Feet in Depth. Then ali at once we tind no Bottom. la 
taking again the great Pafs at coming off the Bar, we make 
again the North \Veil: the Space of tluee hundred Fathorn, and 
we have always here 45 Feet Water. We leave on the Right 
the Pafs of Sawvole, by which Beats may go to BilJ,û, making 
the North : This Place took its Name from an Officer, whom 
M. d' l!Jerrville made Commandant in the Colon y upon his R ·
turn to France. 

Then we muft return to the Weil: and by North w·efi for fifty 
Fathom, and in a Kind of Bav, which we leave on the Left; at 
the End of this Space thc:-e are three Pa!fes, one to the S.>uth 
South Ea!l:, another to the South, and a third to the \Vefi 
South Weil:. This Bay is notwithfb.nding only ten Famom deep, 
and twenty wide; but thefe Paifes have littl~ Water. \Ve con. 
tinuc to follow the fame Rhumb of the Wmd, and at fifty Fa
thom farther there is on the fame Hand a fecond Bay, which Ü 
t.wenty Fathom wide, and fifty deep. It contains two little Pa!fes, 

· whid1 
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which Canoes ofBark would be trou bled to get thro', and therefore 
they feldom reckon them among the Paffes. From hence we take 
to the Wefr for the Space of five hundrcd Fathom, and we come 
over-agajnft the Pafs a la Loutre (of tl.•e Otter ) • . ~It is five hun
dred Fathom wide, but is pafrable only for Pettlaugres. Then 
we turn to the South Wefr for twenty Fathom; we return to the 
Wefr for three hundred, then to the W eft by r crth, the Space 
of one hundred · to the Wefr North \Veft a many, to the North 
Weft eight hunclred; then we find on the Lcft the Pafs of the 
South, which is two hundred and fifty Fathom wide, nine Fa
thom Water at its Entrance on the Side towards the River, and 
two Feet only where it goes out to the Sea. Two undred and 
fifty Fathom farther is the Pafs of the South Weft, nearly die 
fame Breadth; never lefs than feven or eight Fcct Water.-
Hereabout the Country begins to be not fo m<>rfhy, but it is 
overflowed during four Months of the Year. It is bounded on 
the Left by a Succeffion cf little Lakes, which are at the End of 
that of the Chetinzachas; and on the Right by the Hlands de la 
Cba?Zdelez•r (Candlemas) : It is thought that betwecn thefe Iflands 
there is a Palfage for the largcfr VeŒels, and that it would be 
eafy to make a good Port here. Great Barks may go up from 
the Sea to the Lake of the Chetimacbas, and nothing hinders 
from going thither to eut down the finefr Oaks in the World, 
with \vhich all this Coaft is covered. 

I think it would be befr to ftop all the Pafiès but the principal 
u or ,., one, and nothing would be eafier ; to effeél: 
J.f1Cans Oy Orelt- h' d 1 'd h fl . T · . th p . ;, l t 1s ' e nec on y gm e t e atmg rees zns e rtnctra . 1 . 1 h' h h . . 1 iljj mto t cm, wlt 1 w IC t c 1ver IS a moft 

a s. alwa rs covered. From hencc it would fol-
law in the firft Place, that nothing would enter the River, not 
even Barks and Canocs, but by one Paffage, which would de
fend the Colony from Surprifes ; ]n the fecond Place, that ali 
the Force of the Current of the River being united, its foie 
Mouth would deepen itfelf as well as the Bar. I found this 
Conjeélure on what happened at the two Points eut ofF, which 
I mentioned before. Then there would be nod ing more to do 
than to preferve the Channel, and to hi!! 'er the Roat'ng Trees 
from caufing any Obftruétio in it, which docs not appear tome 
be very dïncult. 

As to what concerns. the Breadth of the River betwe~n the 

B dt
' .r l Pc.: _ès, that is ta fo:J', for the four Le~._ues 

rea tJ q; t'Je fj h 11 d c:r l . , ._, 
R 

· , 
1 1 

rom t e Iuan t ott ~v. Je to t11e Pafs of the 
zq;er oe ·wem !tJe S h W 11 • • • Pa.ffi out elt, 1t 1s never more than fifty Fa-

es. thom: B lt immedjately above this Pafs, the 
Mifjiffippi infenfibly rccovers its ufual Bread th, wh' ch is nevcr 
lefs than a l\1ile" and feldo.m more thç.n two Mi.es. Its Dep.t]l 

x x . !10 
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alfo 2ncreafes from the Bar upwards, which is the Reverfe oi~ 
ali ether Rivers, which are commonly the deeper the ncarer 
they come to the Sea. 

It would be here a proper Place, Madam, to entertain you 
with the Caufes of the Failure of thofe nurnerous Grants, which 
have made fo much Noife in Frmzce, and on which fo many Per
fc-ns had built fuch m1.ghty Hopes ; but I had rather refer this 
to our firfr Interview, and confine myfclf at prefent to communi .. 
cate to you my Thoughts of the Method that Perfons 
fhould purfue in fettling in this Country, if the bad Succefs of fo 
many Efforts, and of fuch large Surns advanced to no Purpofe, 
does not entirely difgnH: our Nation. 

It appears to me that the Habitations Otlght not to be placed 
rrn. , H. on the Side of the River ; but I would have 
rr r.1ere toe a- d } · h h C 

1. . · b them remove ug er up t e ountry, at leaft 
mtatzom OUf! t to f L 1 lf L }; 1 d o a ~arter o a eague, or even 1a a eague. 

e p.ace • I am not ignorant that it is poffible to be 
freed from the 1nconveniencies of the common Floods, by mak
ing good Ditches ; but I think it is a great Inconvenience to 
buiJd upon a Soil, where if you dig ever fo littl.e, you immedi
ately fi nd Water ; and of Confeq uence one .can have no Cellars. 
I am alfo of Opinion, that ·they would be great by Gainers leav
ing the Lands all open to the annual In.undation of the River. 

The lVT ud that fettles ·on them, wh en the Waters are gone off, 
renews and enriches them: One mig t employ ;t Part of them in 
Paftura~e, the other might he fown with Rice, Pulfe, and in ge
neral wrth every Thing that rcquires rich and wet Lands. In 
Time we fhould fee on both Sides the lvli.flijjippi nothing but Gar
d ens, Orchards and Me::..dows, which would be fufficient to feed 
the People, anâ would fupply Matter for an ufeful Commerce with 
our Illands, and the other neighbouring Colonies. In ihort, I 
think I could anfwer for it, hiving landed twicc or thrice every 
Day as I came down the River, that almofi: every v.·here, at a 
little Diftance from the·Sides, we may fiud high Grounds, where 
we might build on a folid Foundation, and where \Vhcat 
would grow very weil, when they have given Air to th~ Country 
by thinning the Woods. 

As to w'h.:.t ccncerns the Navigation of the .River, it wi11 
always be difficult when \\'e ~re togo up it, 

Di..ffimlty of na- becaufe of the Strength of the Currei!t, 
:;~~tittg the Ri- which obliges us even in going down tp 

be very cautions, often bears upon Points 
that rU."'l ont, :md upon Shoals; fo that to navigate it fafely: 
we muft have Veffels that have both Sails and Oars. More• 
üvèr, as we cannet go forward at Night when it is cl..aJ.Idy~ 
r.h~it.: Voyages will be ahvays very tedious and expenfive, at lea1t 

till 
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till the Borders of the River have Settlements ncaï each other, 
on the who le Extent of the Country, th at is between the Illùms 
and the Sea. 

Such, Madam, is this Country which they have fo much_ 
talked of in Fr;ance for forne Years, and oi 

From rz_uhmce which few People have a j ufi: Idea. We have 
proc~eds the. wrong not been the firft Eu1·op?ans to acknowledge 
Notwn_ :v.,•hzch they the Goodnefs of it, and t~ negleét it. Fer
ha:'e 112 France of di11a11d de Soto run over i t for three who le Y ears~ 
thts Country. and his Hiftérian (a) could not forgivc 
him for not having made a folid Settlement here. "Where co!lld 
'' he go, fays he,. to do better ?" 

Indeed I never heard Louijiana lightly fpoken of, but by three 
Sorts of People that have becn in the Country, and whofe Tef
timony is certainly to be rejeéled. The firft are the Mariners, 
who from the Road of Ship ljland, or Ijle Dauphin, could fee 
n9thing but that Ifland qui te covered with a barren Sand, and the 
fl:ill more fandy Coaft of Biloxi, and who fuffered thernfelves to 
be perfuaded tnat the Entrance of the Mifli./Jijpi was im afi"able 
for Ships of a certain Bulk, or th~t it was neceffary to go fifty 
Leagues up this River to find a Place that was habitable. 
They would have been quite of another Opini.on, if they: could 
have miJlrufied tàofe who talked to them in this Manner, and 
bave d'ifcovercd the Motives which induced them fo to do. 

Thezd Sort arepoorWretches, who being driven out of Fra11ce 
for theirCrimes, or bad Conduét, true or falfe, br who, whether 
to fhun the Purfuit of their Creditors, have engaged themfelves 
in the Troops and in the Grants. Both thefe looking upon 
this Country as a Place of Banifhment, are difguiled at ever.y 
Thino-. They do not intereft themfclves in the Succefs of a Colo
ny, of which they are Mernbers againft their Inclination, and they 
con{;ern themfelves very little about the Advantages which it may 
procure for the State : The greateft Part of them are not even 
capable of perceiving thefe Advantages. 

The third Sort are thofe, who having feen nothing but Povcr
ty in a Country on which exceffive Expences have been beftowed, 
attribute to it without Refleétion what we ought entirely to caft 
on the Incapacity, or on the Negligence, of thofe who had the 
·Care of fettling it. Y ou q.lfo know very well the Reafons they 
~1ad, to publiili that Louijiana contained great Treafures, and that 
1t hrought us near the famous Mines of St. Barh, and other ftill 
richer, from which they flattered themfelves they fuould eafily 
drive away the Pofi"efi"ors ; and becaufe thefe idle Stories ha<i 
gained Credit with forne filly People, inftead of imputing to 

{i'!) G.mi11fo de la 1;ega's :HirLory of the Conquefi of Tlcrid.2. 
X x z themf'el • s. 
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themfdves the Error, in which they were engaged by their foo
li.fh Credulity, they have difcharged their Spleen on the Coun
try, where they have found nothing of what had been promifed 
them. 1 am, &c. 

L E T T E R XXXII. 

Defcription of the niLOXI: Of the CASSI TE, or APALACHINE': 

Oftbe Myrtle Wax: Ofl\1AUBILE: OftheCf'chaélas: OfthcBay 
of ST. BERNARD. J7o;•age from BILOXI to NEw ÜRLEANS hy 
the Lakeof PoNTCHARTRAIN. 

MADAM, Q;z Board tbe AnouR, Apri/5. 

r HE z6th, after having clofed my Letter, I embt:.rkcd, and 
we prepared to fail ; but after we had made one Tack to 

the South, the Wind coming againft us obliged us to return to 
A ·ri l at Bi our Anchorage, ~nd to re main ü cre the two 

lo ,/ <va .. following Days. The 29th we weighed An-
x • chor e:1rly in the Morn~ng, but the Wind 

was fo weak, and the Sea ran fo high, that in twcnty-four 
Hours we made but fourteen Leagues, which was but half the 
W a y we ha to go. The 3oth wc had neither the Wind more 
favourable, nor the Sea more calm till towards four in the Af .. 
ternoon, when a Shower of Rain cleared up the Weather, which 
was very thick, and cû.lmed th e Sca: But after an Hour or two 
the Mift returncd, and became fo thick, that not being able to fee 
how to H:eer our V efièl, we came to an Anchor. The next Day 
as the Fog did not difperfc, M. de Pauger and I went into the 
Boat, to gain the Ro:td of L' ljle aux J7aiflèaux ( Ship ljland) ; we 
vifited there fome Ships of France, and we got back to Biloxi 
about five in the Afternoon. 

AU this Coail: is extremely flat; Merchant Ships cannat come 

D .r, ;_,
1

. .Fth neareritthan fourLeagues, & ti1e fmalleftBri-
t:;crtr t01zo_, e . .._ h fc bi. d 

C .~ J nF h gantme than two: And event e e are 0 Ige 
oaJ. aJZ'I 0 t ~e r 1 ff h h w· d . N h R d to go rurt 1er o w en t e m IS ort or 
oa • North-Weft, or elfe they find themfelves on 

Ground; as it happened the Night before I debarked. The 
Road is the whole Length of Ship !!land, which extends a fmall 
League from Eaft to W cft, but has" very little Bread th. To the 
Eaft of this Ifland is Dauphi;z Ijland, f01·merly calledMPfocre Ijland, 
where there was a tolerable Port, which a Guft of Wind fhut up 
in two Hours, a little more than a Year ago, by filling the En-

. tranc~ 
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trance of it with Sand. To the Weft of Ship Ijla11d iie one b-!
hind the other, the Hland des Chats or de Bim-ville, the Hland a 
Corne, and the Ifles de la Chandeleur. 

vVhat they caU the Biloxi is the Coaft of the Main Land, which 
is to the North of the Road. This is the_-awe 

.Difc.ription of the of a Na ti on of Savages w hi ch werc fettlcd 
Biloxl. there f01·merly, b t who ~re no~1 reti ed to: 
wards t e N rth VI cfi, on the Borders of a little Rt •er, calle' 
the Ri<Ver of Pearl:, bec:mfc they have found in it a poor Sort of 
Pe3.rls. They could not have chofen ~ v.rorfe ~i~· .. tion _fi r the 
General OEarters of the Col~:my ; for Jt can nc1t.1eï rece1ve any 
Su cours from the Ships, nor give the 11 any for the R eafous I have 
ment' oned. Beiides this, the Road has t\t.'O great Fa, ts; the An
chorage is not good, and it is full o: Vlorms, whic 1 damage all 
the hips : The onJy Sçrvice it is of, is to fhelter the Ships from 
a iùdden GuftofWind, whcn they come to difcoverthe I\fouth of 
the 111ijfijJippi, which having only lo·.v L3.nds, it...-w0uld be dan
gerous to approach in bad W eathcr, without havi!1g fir l tt if· 
covered it. 

The Biloxi is not more valuable for its La 1d, tha· ~or it Sea. 
or'/. c ffi It is nothing but Sam' an there gr \.'S there 

'J ''Je a me. little befides Pin es and Cedars. T .e Calli ·•, o. 
therwife called Apalachine, alfo grows therc every wi - ·e in PLnt · 
It is a very fmall Shrub, the Lcaves of which, infuft>d like 

1 

of Tea, pafs for a good Di!folvent, an lan c. ·ellen St• o "fi 
~ut its principal ~ality is diuretic. The Spa1tim d uf' i 
m all Florida ; it is even their common Drinl:. lt " ;n t • 

ufe<l in Paris when I left it ; but we :ver; c in a bad T 
fur new Trials ; ~hey dropt as fudclenly as thev were ta 1 • 

l~everthelefs, I know that fevcral Perfons who have uLd _-:Jt,ala-
tl>inc, praife it grea tl y. · 

Thcre are two Kinds, which differ o ly in t c ize of t "! 

Le .. v s. Thofe of the large Sort are above an Inch 1ono-, the 
othcrs are little more th:m half that Let o-th. In S'1ape and Suh
.ftancc they are much like the Lcaves of Box. exccpt t1 ~tt ey are 
rounder at the Ends, and of a brighter Gr en. The Na1:1e of 
Apalachine, which we have given to t is Shrub, co es from th. 
Apalacl:es, a People of Florida, f·om wh rn the Spa;z'ard. lcamt i 
Üfe, and this is thei~· Manner of prepari1w it. 

They fct on the F. re in an earthen Pot a ccr ~in ~:: ity of 
Leaves, and they let them parch · n it till their Co our beco . . e-; 

reddifh, then they pour boilincr Water on tl1em gcnt~y, till t e 
Pot is full. This \Vater tak~s the ColoUl· of tl e Le ... es, and 
it froths when it is pourcd out li ~c Beer. They àrinl,.. it as hot . 
poffiblc, a 1d the Savarres woald fooner g without eatû g, tha 1 

nûfs drinking it Night and Morning; they think they fhould be 
1ic'" 
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fkk if they went without it, and it is faid the Spaniards have 
~.!1~ fame Notion. . Hatf an Hour after they have taken it, it begins to pafs oft, 
and this !.ails an Hour. It is hard to conceive how a Drink,. 
· hich palles fo faon through the- Body, can be fo nourifhing as 
they fay it is : It is eafier to comprehend that ~t may cleanfe 
~way whatever hinders the Paffage of t!1e Urme, and caufes 
:pifeafes of the Reintl. When the Savages would purge them
:(erves, they rnix Sea Water with it, and this rroduces ):e::t Eva
~uations; but if the Dofe of Sea Vlater is too f:rong, it may kiil 
1hern; and this is not without Exarnple. 1 have fcen Ü taken in 
.Frar.te without fo rnuch ado in preparing it, and in the Man-

e'!"' one makes Tca, but only doubling the ~antity, and mak
ing it boil near half an Q_sarter ot an Hour; and I make no 
])oubt but that it has then a zre:tt Effeét. 

They find here alfo a Kir.d of N1yrtle with large Leayes, 
Of l l't''. tl. which I knew alïeady was very common on iVax.. t'Je 

1
;;r e tl~e Coaft c_f Acadie:_, a11d o~ the E,!.~l~tb_ Co/o ... 

· mes on th1s Contment. ~ome g1ve 1t the N arne of Laurel, but they a.re miftaken : Its Leaves have thè 
mell of Myrtle, and the E:,glifh alv:.•ays cali it the Candie lorfyrtle. 

'This Shrub bears a little Grain, which ocing thrown into boil
'ng Watcr, fwims upon it, and becanes a green Wax, lefs fat 
~ne!. mere brittle than th at of Becs, but as good to bu rn. The onJ.J.' lncon enience they have found in it is, that it brcakstoocafily, 
but they rnight mi x it with another \Vax ex tremel y liq~.<id, which 
~hey get in the Woods of the Iilands of America; which 
])owevcr is not ncceffary, unlefs they want to make large Ta
pers. ! have feen Candies made of it, which gave as good a 
tight, and which lafted as long as our' s. Our Miffionaries of the 

T eighbourhood of .Acadia mix Suet with it, which rnakes them 
pt to run, becaufe die Suet does not mi x weil with this Wax. 

The Sieur .Alexanéb·e, who is here in the Service of t~e Cornpa~ . y iu the <2.!!ality of Surgeon and Botanift, mixes nothing with ·:r,..and his Candies have not this Fault ; their Light i.s .. fo!t:''frnd 
·cry clear, and the Srnoke they rnake when they are Blo1,.vn out, 
,.as a Srnetl of Myrtle very agreeable. He is in Hopes of finding 

Way to blanch them, and he lhewed me a Mafs of it, wliic4 
·as above half blanched (a). He fays, that if they would al
lo:~ .birn five or fix of thofe Slaves, who are leaft fit for the corn
.. on Labours, to gatlier the Grain in the Seafon; he could make 

, xenough to load a Ship everyYear. 

(a,) This has not been f, llowcd, a&.is faid~ becaufe this Wax is confide-
·~· :ert:.d in blanching. , 

At 
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At thirteen or fourteen Leagues from the Biloxi, inclining to the 
h M b'l Eafr, we find the River of the Mattbile, whic~ 

Oft e au 1 e. runs from the North to the South, & the Mon th, 

af which is over~againfr Dauphin Ijland. It rife.s in the Country 
of the Chicacbas, and its Courfe is about a hundred and thirty 
Leao-ues. Its Bed is very nan·mv, and it winds much) whid, 
doe~ not hinder its being very rapid. But there are fcarce ·~my 
but the little Pettiaugres that can go up it when the Waters ar~ 
low. \Ve have on this River a Fort, which has been a long 
Time the prin<:ipal Poft of the Colony; yet the Land~ are not 
good, but its Situation near th.e Spaniards made it convenient 
for trading with them, and this was all they fought for at that 
Ti me. 

It is reported, that at forne Leagues beyond the Fort~ 
they have difcovered a ~arry; if this is true, and the ~arry 
abounds with Stone, it may prevent the enûre D.efertion of this 
Poft, which many Inhabitants begin to forfake, being un .. 
willing to cu! tiv.ate any longer a Soil which doe.s not anfwer 
the Pains they take to irnprove it. Nev.erthelefs, I do not be .. 
lieve that they will eafily refolve to evacuate the Fort of A'lau· 
bile, though it fhould ferve only to keep in our Alliance th~ 
Cf'chafias 1 a numerous People, who make us a necefiàry Barrier 
againft the Chiazchas, and againil th~ Savages bordering on 
Caro/ina. GarcilaJ)o de la Yega, in his HiH:ory of F/ot·ida, fpcaks 
of a Village called Maacvil!a, which no doubt gave its Name to 

the River, and to the Nation that was fettled on its Borders~ 
'I'hefe J.1au'Uilians were then very powerful ; at prefent there are 
hardi y any Traces left of them. 

They ar.e at prefent engaged in feeking to the \Veft of 
Of the Ba St. the Mif!iJ!iJ:pi, a Plac.e fit to rna~e '} Settle ... 

~e d ry ment, wh1ch may bnng us nearer to Mexico; 
rnar · and they think they have found it at a hun,. 

dred Leagues from the Mou th of .the River, in a Bay which 
hears theName fometimes of St. Magdalr:n, and fome.times of St. 
Louis, but oftener that of St. Bernard. It receives many Rivers, 
_fome of which are pretty large, and it was there that M. de la 
Sale ia,nded, when he miffed the Mouth of the Mi./f!l]ippi. A 
Brigantine has been fent lately thither ta reconnoitre it, but they 
found there forne Savages, who appear little difpofe,d to re· 
ceive us, and whom they did not treat in fuch a Manner as 
to gain them to us. I alfo hear tha.t the Spaniards have 
very lately prevented this De~gn, by fettling there before 
us. 

There is in Truth fomething more preffing, aud better to be 
done, than this Enterprize. I know that Commerce is the Soul 
o.f Colonies, and that they are of no Ufe to fuch a Kingdom as 

our' '! 
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our's but for this End, and to hinder our Neighbours from grow. 
ing too powerful; but if they do not begin by cultivating the 
Lands, Commerce, after having enriched forne private Perfons, 
will faon drop, and the Colony will not be eftablifhed. The 
:Neighbourhood of the Spaniards may have its Ufe, but let us 
leavc it to them to approach us as much as they will, we are 
not in a Condition, and we have no Need, to extend ourfelves 
farther. They are peaceable enough in this Country, and they 
will never be ftrong enough to give us any Unea:finefs. It is 
not even thcir Intereft to drive us out of this Country ; and if 
they do not comprehend it yet, they will without Doubt foon 
b fenfiblc that they cannat have a better Barrier againfi: the 
Engl~/; than Louijia1la. 

l'he Heat was alrcady very troublefome at the Biloxi in the 
~~ Cf 

1 
if Middle of lvlarcb, and I j udge th at wh en the 

b Jî. . tma e 0 Sun has once heated the Sand on which we 
t. c 1 oxi. walk Lere, the Heat mufi: be exceffive. They 
f::q indccd that without the Breeze, whie:h rifes pretty regularly 
cvery Day between nine and ten in the Morning, and continues 
till S n-fet, it would be impoffible to live here. The Mouth of 
the Mij/i.!Jippi is in 29° La6tude, and the Coaft of the Biloxi is in 
thirty. \V e had he re in the :rvion th of F elmwry forne cold vV ea
ther,. when the Wind blew from the North and North Weft, 
but it did not laft long ; and it was even followed by great 
Hcats, with Thunder and Li[J"htening-, ~nd Storms ; (o that in the 
Morning wc werc in Wintcr: and iil the Afternoon in Summer, 
with fame fm1ll Intervals of Spring and Autumn between bath. 
The Bree'Ze cornes gencrally from the Eafi:: Whcn it cornes 
from the South, it i5 only a rcfletted \Vind, which is much lefs 
refrefhing; but it is fiill " a Wind, and when it fails entirely 
there is no breathin~. 

The 24-th of ldarcb I dcparted from theBiloxi, where I had been 

D fi 
fiopt by a J aundice, which held me above 

:,~art~rre rom a Month, and I returned to New Orlefl11s, 
tbe i:hloxi. where I was to embark in a Pink belonging 
to the Companv, named the Adour. I made this Voyage in a 
Petti::mgre, and I never yet made one more difagreeable. Five 
Leao-ues from the B:loxi, the Weft Wind, which in three Hours 
brou

0
ght me there, gave Place to a South Wind fo violent, that 

I was cbligcd to fiop. I had fcm·ce Time to fet up my Tent, 
before we were overflowed with a Deluge of Rain, accompanied 
with Thunder. 

Two little Veifels that fet out with me, wcre willing to take 
Advantage of the Wind, which carried them a great Way in a 
fcw Hours, and I was very [orry that I could not do the fame, 
but I faon heard that their Fate deferved rather Pity than 

9 Envy: 

. . 
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Envy: The firft was jn continual Danger of being loft, and her 
PaÎièngers arrived at New Orleans rather dead, than alivc. The 
other was run a- ground about half Way, and five Perfons were 
drowned in a Meadow, of which the Storm had made a Lake. 
The Wind C'Jntinued all Night with the iàme Violence, and 
theRain did not ceafe till the next Day at Noon. It began 
again at Night, and continued till Day, with Thunder. 

vVhen we fail in Sight of this Coaft, it appears very plea-

ob
u; . fant, but when wc come nearer it is not the 
'Jer'Vatzolt on Th' I · 11 1 S d 

h
. C zjf fame mg. t 1s a a ong a an , as at 

t zs oa ·. h B ·' · ' r.. d · 1 t e ztoxz, ana we J111 on 1t on y poor 
\Voods. I obferved here a Kind of Sorrel, which has the fàme · 
Tafte as our's, but the Leaves of which are narrower; and which 
caufes, as they fay, the Bloody-Flux. There is alfo ~n thefe 
Parts a Kind of Afh, which they cali Bois d'Amourette ( Lo'Vers 
Wooi), the Bark of which is full of Pricklés, and paffes for 
a fovereign Remedy, and very fpeedy againft the Tooth-Ach. 

The z6th it rained all the Day, and tho' the Sea was calm~ 
we mad::: little Way. We got a little farther the 27th, but the 
following Night we went out of our Courfe above the Hland of 
Pearls. The next Day we went and encamped at the Entrance 
of Lake Pontchartrain, having left a little before on the Right 
the River of Pearls, which has three Mouths. The Separation of 
thefe three Branches is at four Leagues from the Sea, and the 
BiloxieJ are a little above it. 

In the Afternoon we croffed the Lake of Pontchartrain: Th;s , 

0 l L , Traverff! is feven or eight Leazues, and at 
>J tiJe a!ie of l\1"d . , d h B ..:: c S .-:t: l 

P t h t 
- 1 mgnt we etltere t e a;•ouc o. t. jOtJ12. 

on c ar ram. 'l'l r h fi ft • d - L k f. d 101e W1 o rn nav1gate th1s a _e, oun 
it, as they fay, fo full of Caïmans, that they could fcarce give a 
Stroke of the Oar without hitting one. They are at prefent very 
fcarce in it, and we only 1àw fome Traces of them at our en
camping; far thefe.Animals lay their Eggs on the Land.---Af
ter I had refted myfe1f a little at coming out of the Lake, I 
purfuedmy Vlay by Land, and I arrived at New OJ·leans before 
Day. 

The Adour was gone from thence, but not far, and I came up 

D ;n; l if h with her the next Day, the firfr of April. The 
'.u•czt ty o t _,e I d - . I - . d t' C r 

N. . . . J nnn atwn was at Its :1.e1ght, an o onlc-
a<vzgarzon aown h R. · d 1 I ; R. quence t e 1ver much m0rc rap1r tilan 

!De t'Ver. found it two l\lonths before. l'v1oreover, a 

Ship, efpecially a Pink, is not fo ea:fily vi:orked as a Sloop; and 
as our Sailors \vere not ufed to this Navigation, \ 'e h8Q d. great 
deal of Trouble to get out of the River. The Ship, r1vcn 
fometimes to one Shore, and fometimes ~o tl'e other, cften t< nglcd 
its Yards and Tackling in the T ·ces, and they wcre obliged 

Y y n.ore 
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:more than once to eut away fame of the Tackling, to free us 
from this Embarra!fment. It was worfe ftill when we carne to 
the Pa!fes, for the Currents always drew us into the neareft with 
great Violence. W e got even into one of the fmalleft, and I 
could never yet conceive how we could get out again. We 
carne off however with the Lofs of an Anchor, which we left 
there: We had already loft one two Days before, fo that we had 
only two remaining. Such a bad Beginning, made us a little 
thoughtful, but the Youth and little Skill of thofe with whom 
they had trufted us, gave us ftill more Uneafinefs. 

The .Adour is a very pretty V effel, of three hundred Tons 
g:'h Sl. 'll Burthen. It failed from Fra11ce with a very J. d np 1 com- goocl Crew, under the Conduét of a Captain 

man e • who underftood his Bufinefs, and a Lieu
tenant who had a very good Charaél:er. The latter was left fick 
at St. Damingo: The Captain, foon after his Arrivai at the 
Biloxi, qt1arrelled with one of the Direétors of the Company, 
who difplaced him. To fupply the Places of thefe two Officers, 
they have chofen a young Man of St. Malo, who carne three 
Years aga to Louijia11a, in the Station of Pilot's Mate, or Ap
prentice, and who fince that Tirne got the Command of a 
Sloop in the Raad of the Biloxi, to go fometirnes to la Mauhile, 
and fometimes to New Orleam, with Provifions. He appears to 
have every Thing that is requifite to become a ikilful Mariner; 
he loves his Bufinefs, and applies himfelf to it; but we ihould 
be very willing to fee nothing of his little Experience, efpe
cially in a Navigation which is attended with great Diffi
culties. 

He has for his fecond, an Officer who came from France in 
the ~ality of Enfign; he alfo is a young Man, very fit to 
be a Subaltern under Principals of Experience, who would leave 
nothing to him but the Care of executing their Orders. It 
would be hard to find a Seaman of more Courage in a Storm, 
which he has been ufed to from his Childhood, in the painful 
Fifheries of Newfoundland; and two or three Shipwrecks, from 
which he has happily efcaped, bas given him a Confidence, 
which I ihall be much furprifed, if he does not come into a bad 
Plight by. 

Our firft Pilot appears a little more experienced than thefe 
two Officers, and they depend much on the Knowledge he has 
of the Channel of Bahama, which he has pa!fed once already. 
But this is but little to be acquainted with this Pa!fage the mofi: 
dangerous that there is in the .American Seas, and where they 
reckon Shipwrecks by thoufands. Moreover, I am greatly ap
prehenfive that a certain felf-fufficient Air which I obferve in 
him, \Vill produce forne fatal Effeét. He ha~ two Subalterns, 

i wh~ 
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who are very good natured Fellows; we have fifty Sailors of 
Bretagne, a little mutinous, but !hong and vigorous; almoft aU 
have been at the Cod-Fi!hery, and that is a good School. The 
Seamen appear to be Men of J udgment and Experience. 

In Spite of all thefe Hindrances which I have mentioned, we 
anchored on the Outfide the Bar the zd at Night; we p~ifed it 
the 3d, and for Want of Wind we could go no farther. Yef
terday we were again ftopt all the Day, and this Night we have 
had a Storm from the South, which made us give Thanks to 
the Lord that we were not at Se a fo near the· Coaft. I hope 
Madam, to write to you in a fhort Time from St. Domingo, whi~ 
ther our Pink is bound to take in a Cargo of Sugar, which lays 
there ready for us. .I take the Advantage of a Sloop which is 
going up to NecvJ Orleam, to fend this Letter to you by a Vefièl . 
that is bound direétly for France. 

1 am, &c. 

L E T T E R XXXIII. 

I"IJ)age to the Channel of BAHAMA. Shipwreck of the AoouR: 
Return to LouiSIANA along the Coafi of FLORIDA: Dejèription 
of that Coafi. 

MAD AM, At the B1 LOXI, June 5. 

I Promifed to write to you immediately from St. Domingo. 
But behold after two Months I am here, as far off as I was 

then: The Recital of the fad Event that has brought me back 
to this Colon y, and which bas but too well juftified my Appre
henfions, with forne Obfervations on a Country which I did 
not expeét to fee, will make the Subjeél: of this Letter. I 
am not, however, fo much to be pitied as you may think. I 
am very well recovered of my Fatigues. l have gone through 
great Dangers, but have happily efcaped from them: The Evil 
that is paft is but a Dream, and often a pleafant one. 

It was but half an Hour at moft, after I hacl clofed my Let
ter, wh en the Wind co ming to the North 

S ~he Adour fits Weil: we prepared to fail. I thought that the 
az • Refpeél: due to the facred Day of Eafler 

would have engaged the Captain to have waited till the n~xt 
Day, efpecially as it was paft Noon; but he had few Provlfi
ons, and one Day's Delay might have bad Confequences. Our 

Y y z Hafte 
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Hafte was attended with ftill worfe. VIe faon loft Sight of 
Land, and at the End of an Hour's Sail, after having had the 
Pleafure of fe~ing the vV atcrs of the River and thofe of the Sea 
mix togethcr without being blended, we no longer perceived 
any Difference, finding only ·s~lt Water. 

h may be faid, perhaps, that we had q uittcd the right Chan
nel, and I allow that it may be truc; but that Struggle which 
we obfcrved f near the Mo~th, does not fhew a River vi~bri
ous, that opens itfelf a fre~ Paffage, and for twenty Lc:::.gucs 
gives Laws to the Oce:.:.n. Befides, if this Faét. was true, at 
leaft in the Time of the Inundation, in which Time we were, 
how came wc to have fo mue 1 Trouble to find the Mouth of 
the River? The DifFerence alone of the Colour of the Vvaters 
would have difcovered it to any the leaft attentive. 

In Regard to this Colour, I have faid that the Mijfi.Jlippi, af
ter its J unét.ion with the IY.!ijfouri, took the 
Colour of the Vvaters of that River, which 
are white: But would you believe it, Ma
dam, that of ali the Waters, that \VC can takc 

OhferruatioJz Olt 

the J-f7aters of the 
Mifl!ilippi. 

for a Ship's Provifion, there are none which keep fweet fo long 
as thefe? Befides this, they are excellent to drink when they 
have been left to fettlc in Jars, at the Bottom of \vhich they 
leave a Kind of ·white Tartar, which, in ali Likelihood; fen·es 
equally to give them the Colour they have, to purify them, 
and to preferve them. 

The Izth at Noon, after having fuffered exccffive Beats for 
D·;; . . "r fcvcral Da ys, and more intnlerable ftill in the 

J. j(rcrt~tzo;!; :~, Night than in the Day, \VC di{covered Cape 
:~c ~rt oa.;• Sed, which is on the North Coaft of the I:fle 
a.t l! a. - C l ' h. 1 A S r ot uoa, ana. very .tg 1. t un-1ct we were 
over-ag2.· nft it, we then ft:cered to the Eail:, and fai1ed in Sight 
of the Shore; the next rv!oming, at -Day-brt!ak, we were over
againfr the I-L<\ v ANNA H : This City is about ei ght;.!cn Leagues 
from Cape Sed, an l about half-way we difcover a Ycry high 
Mountain, the Top of which is a Kind of Platform. They call 
it the Cf'al-!e if l.hriann:. -

Two LeâQ'Ues beyond the Iia:va;ma.';, there is a little Fort on 
the Coaft, \~hi ch i cal led la Hoz~rtue, from whence we begin to 
difcover the Pah-• . 'e 11-!at 'lzce (the Bread of Mat ance). This is a 
Mountain, the Top of which ·efembles an Ovcn, or if you pleafe, 
a LoaE It fcn·es to rcconnoitrc the l3ay of llfatance, which 
is fonrteen Leagues Diftancc ftom the Hacvamzah,. The Heat con
_tinued incrcafing, and indeed we \Vere on the Confines of the 
Torrid Zone: And withal, we had fcarce any Wind, and got 
forward only by Favour of the Current, which runs to the 
Eaft_. 

The 
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cf The uth, about fix in the Evening, we difcovered from the 
~ Top of the main l\.1afr the Coaft of Florida. There is no pru

dent Mariner, who on difcovering this Coaft, if he has not at 
leaft fix or feven Hours Day-Light to run, does not tack about 
and keep off the Land till the next Day, there being no Coafr 
in the V! orld where it is of more Importance to fee every 
Thing clearly, becaufe of the Diverfity of the Currents, which 
we muft never flatter ourfelves that we cenainly know. We 
had an Infl:ance of no long Date in the Spanijh Galleons, which 
were loft here forne Ye::rs aQ"o, for \Vant of the Precaution 
which I have juft mentioncd . ...,The Chevalier d' Here, Captain 
of a Ship, who accompanied them, did all in his Po" 'er to en
gage the General of the Flota to wait till Day-Light to enter 
into the Channel, but he could not fucceed wüh him, and h~ 
did not think proper to thrmv himrelt away along with him. 

~· Our Capt:;.Ï:1, who had received good Inftruétions on this Head, 
had rdolved to Take Ufe of them; but too great Readinefs 
to he;1rken to ethers had the fame Etteét with Regard to him, 
as Prefumption had on the Spamjh General. His firH Pilot. 
who thought himfelf t 1e mcit iki:ful l\1an in the Vorld, and 
his LieGtenant, who knew not hmv to doubt of any Thing, 
werc of Opinion to con6nue the Route, and he h:2d not the 
Refolution to oppofe tht-m. He prcpofed at lea.H: to make the 
North Eaft, and the Co.nfequences proved, that if his Opinion 
bad prevailed, ve had efcaped. Sbipwreck. But • e could pre
vail only for m:tking the I'.~orth l\Torth Eafc, L.e Pilot pofitive
ly affin.1ing that the Currents bore violently î.o the Eaft. He 
faid the Truth, but it is only when we arc ne~r the Land on 
th at vide, as they bear to tLe ":V eft on the o ·her Si de, on 
which we then were. 

At feven o'Clock the Land appcared flill at a ccnfiderable 

Sb ·p k nf" Diftance, r.nd they could not fee it but from 
t ·wrec o_; . R d , 1 1 ,. .c: tl Ad the oun - fop; but 1a r an Hour a1tcr, th~ 

'Je our. Weather growing cloudy, a Sailor obfcn:cd 
by tl e Help of forne Flafhes of Lightening, th~t '·he Water had 
changed Colour. He gave Notice of it, but his Information 
was recei,,cd with Laughter, they told him it was the Lighten
ing that had made the \Vater appe::tr v,.rhite. He ftill maintair..
ed his Opinion, many of his ColTtpani.ons were foon brougilt to 
agree with him: The Officers would. have made a JeH: of it 
ftill, but they cried fo laud, and were fo many in the fame 
Opinion, that the Captain ordered the Lcad to be thrown out. 
They found but fix Fathom vVater; thç only fure Step they 
could have taken was to ca ft Anchor that l\1 omcnt, but there was 
no Anchor ready. They thought to tack about, and perhaps it 
had been Time enongh, if they had uièd Difpatch; but they 

amufed 
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amufed themfelves with founding again, and they found only 
nve Fathom Water. Prefently after they founded again and 
found only three. Reprefent to yourfelf, Madam, a Parcel of 
Children, who feeing themfelves drawn towards the Brink of a 
Precipice, arè only attentive to know the Depth of it, without 
taking any Meafures to avoid it. 

N ow there arofe a confufed N oife, every Man cried out as 
loud as he could bawl, the Officers could _not make themfelves_ 
heard, and two or three Minutes after the Ship ran aground : 
There rofe at this Inftant a Kind of Storm, and the Rain which 
followed foon after made the Wind fall; but it foon rcfe a gain, 
fettled in the South, and grew ftronger than before. The Ship 
began immediately to lay hard upon her Helm, and they were 
afraid that the Main-Maft, which at evcry Shock rofe pretty 
high, would jump out of its Step and fplit the Ship's Bottom. 
It was tried in the ufual Way, condemned, and eut clown im
mediately, after the Captain had given it the firft Stroke with 
a Hatchet, according to Cuftom. 

Then the Lieutenant went into the Boat, to try to difcover in 
what Place we were, and in what Condition the Ship was. He 
obferved th at in the fore Part we had but four F eet W a ter, th at 
the Bank on which we were wrecked was fo fmall, that it was 
but juft large enough to receive the Ship, and that all round it !he would have floatcd. But if we had efcaped this Bank, 
we could not have ihunned another, for we were furrounded 
with them, and it is certain we ihonld not have met with one fo 
commodious. 

The Wind continued to blow violently; our Ship continued 
to bear hard upon her Helm, and at every Shock we expeél:ed 
it to fplit. All the Effeéts of Fear were painted on our Faces, 
and after the firft Tumult formed by the Cries of the Sailors 
who worked the Ship, and by the Groans of the Paffengers, who 
expeél:ed Death every Moment, a deep and mournful Silence 
prevailed through all the Company. We heard afterwards that 
1ème Perfons took their Meafurcs Jccretly not to be nonplufued, 
in Cafe the Veffel .!hould go to Pieces: Not only the Boat, but 
the Canoe alfo were in the Water, wi.th every Thing in Readi
nefs, and forne trufty Sailors were ordered privately to be ready 
at the firft Signal. They affured me afterwards, that they had 
agreed not to leave me in the Danger. 

This is certain, that I paifed the Night without clofing my 
Eyes, and in the Situation of a Man who does not expeél: to 
fee the Day again. It appeared howcver, and difcovered to us 
the Land at more than two Leagues from us. It was not that, 
which we difcovered at firit, and which we faw ftill at a great 
Diftance, but a low Land, anÇ- which appeared to ns very unfit 

to 
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to be inhabited. Neverthelefs, this Sight was a Pleafure to us, 
and gave 'us a little Courage. 

Then they confidered if there was no Likelihood of getting 
. the Adour afloat a gain, and becaufe it was 

Meafures ~hzch good to have feveral Strings to our Bow, 
they take 10 _,ave they thought at the fame Time of the 
!hemfelrves. Means of getting out of fuch a bad Situa
tion, fuppofing it impoffible to recover the Ship. Then they 
recolleéted that they lhipped a flat-bottom'd Boat, with De
fign to ufe it at St. Domingo, to load the Sugars they were to 
take in there. This was a very prudent Precaution of the Cap
tain, who had been told that in that Country the Loading often 
detains Ships in the Road much longer than is convenient for 
the Intereft of the Owners, and the Health of the Ship's Com
pany : But Providence bad another View without Doubt in in
fpiring him with this Thought. This Boat faved us. 

I do not weil know what paifed the fame Day between the 
Officers and the Pilot, but there was no more Talk of recover
ing the V eifel. Many have faid, that all their EfForts for this 
Purpofe would have rreen ufelefs ; but the Captain complained. 
tome more than once, that they would not fufFer him to make 
this Attempt in the Way he chofe. They refolved therefore 
the fame Day to carry ali the Peqple to Land, and they labour
ed all the Morning to make a Raft, that they might not -be 
obliged to make fe~eral Trips. 

However, they did not think proper yet to forfake the Ship, 
and there ~ere none but the Paffengers that were embarked in 
the Long-Boat, and on the Raft. At a Gun-Shot from the Ship 
we found the Sea very high, and the Bi!ket which we were car
rying to Land was wettcd : A little Pettiaugre that followed 
the Boat could with DiRiculty keep above Water, and the 
Raft, which carried twcnty-two Men, was carried fo far by the 
Current; that we thought it loft. 

The Boat, in which I was, made Hafte to Land, that 

S h it might go to affift the ethers ; but as we 
avages of t e d 11.. • d Ij/ands of the Mar- were rea y to go amore, we perce1ve a pr~t-

1 ty large Company of Savages armed wah 
~rs. Bows _and Arrows, which approaclied us. 
This Sight made us reflea, that we were without Arms, and 
we ftopt forne Time without daring to advance. We even 
thought, all Things weil confidered, that it would be impru
dent to go any farther. The Savages perceived our Dïlrefs, 
and eafily conceived the Caufe of it. They came near us, and 
cried out tous in Sfanifo, that they were Friends. w·hen they 
faw this did not encourage us, they quitted their Arms, and 
came to us, hein g u p to the W ai11: in W a ter. . . 

\\·e 
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·We were faon furrounded by t! em, and it is certain, tJ1at 

embarraffed as we wcre with Things in a 
What pajfed be- Boat, where we could not !tir, it \.Vas very 

tween them and us. eafy for them to deftroy us. They a!k.ed 
us at firfr if we \.vere Englijb; we anfwered them, we wcrè not, 
but Allies and good Friends of the Spaniards: They feemed 
much rejoiced at this, inviting us to land on their Iüand, and 
a.fruring us we fl10uld be as fafe there as in our Ship. Mifrrufi: 
on forne Occafions only fervcs to difcover \V aknefs, and gives 
Rife to dangerous Surmifes. Therefore, we thought it beft to 
accept the Invitation of thefe Barbarians, and followed them to 
thcit Hland, which we found to be one of the lflands called the 
},1artyt·s. 

Bl,t what feems moft remarkable is, that we determined 
to t~ke this Step upon the coming up of the Pettiaugre, in 
which there weïe but five or fix Men, whi1ft \VC were talking 
with the_ Savages; \Ve certainly ran a great Rifque in trufting 
ourfclvcs without Arms into the Hands of thefe Floridiam, and 
we \Vere well convinccd of it in the Sequel : Four or fi.ve Men 
more wcrc not capable of making them change their De:fign, fup
pofing thefe Barbarians had any ill Intentions againfr us ; and I 
never think of the Loldnefs which this light Reinfcrccment infpi
ted us with, but I reprefent to myfelfthofc Perfons, who cannotgo 
alo:1e in the dark, and whom the Prefence of a Child immedi
ately emho1dens, by employing their Imagination, which alone 
caufes ali their Fear. 

Howcver, we were no fooner landcd on the Hland. than we 
Cf'h p ,n;, began to d!ftruft the Officers, having likewife 

h . ; dfla.ll~':fe? but little Ground to depend on t 1e Savages. 
/[

1
'; ~ •• rup 

1 
·x: The Captain of the .ddo;r had brought us hi-

'P .r flmpany. thcr; but as faon as he had put us on Shore, 
he took Leave of us, faying, he was obliged to return on 
Board, where he bad many Things to do, and he would fend us 
clireélly whatever we w<m~ed, efpecially Arros. There was no
thing in this but what was reafonable, and we eafily conceived 
that his Prcfencc was neccff~ry in },is Ship: But we refleél:ed 
th:1t he had brought away only the Paffengers, and that ail the 
s:1ip's Company would be compleat, upon the Return of the 
Captain. 

This made us fufpeB: that the Boat, which they fpoke of to 
us, was only a Lure to amufe us, and they had nly lnndcd us as 
People that were a Durthen to them, that they might takc Ad
vantage of the Boat and the Can e, to go to the Hacvannah, or 
toSt. Augufiùz in Florida. VIe were ail more confirmcd in th cfe 
Sufpicions, whcn we found that we all h<l.d the fame Though t; 

this 
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ht.·s Agreement made us judge tha.t it was not without Founda-;o 
6on : Upoo which it wa.s refolved am.ong us, that I fu~l!ld re
turn with the Captain to the Ship, in arder to prevent un juil: Re-
folutions, if they were tempted to take any. · 

I therefore declared to the Cap.tain, that fince his Chaplain 
refolved to ftay iu. the Uland, it was not proper that I 1hould re
BJain there alfo; that it was better to feparate '!s, and that I was 
refolved not to lay from on board ~he Ship, _wh1lft any P:rfon re
mained on board. He feemed a httle furpr1fed at my D1fcourfe, 
but he made no Objed.ion, and we fet off. 1 found on my Ar
.rival at the Ship, that they had fpr.ead the Sails, to fee, as they 
faid, if it was potlible to difengage ir. But there were many 
other Manœuvres to make for this End, and they did not think 

fit to try them. 
In half an Hour the Wind turned .to the Eafl:, and grew very 
S 

1 
p 

7

n; ftrong, which obliged us to furl the Sails : 
e·v:.ra~ d J:elz- But this Storm proved the Means of faving 

grrds ·p.Jarr.;e. J ry a thofe who were upon .the Float, and who 
gf)o rorr.;utence. h d b "ed W S a ee;n carn a great a y eut to ea: 
The Billows drave them back again towards ~s, aud as foon aa 
we perceived them, the Captai.n fe~t them his Long-Boat, which 
took them in Tow, and brought them again to th~ Ship. Thefe 
unfortunate People, who were forthe moft Part poor Paffengers, 
expeaed nothing bat Dcath, and on our Side, we began to de
ipair of faving them, when P;rov.idence raifed this little Storm tO 

fave them from periihing at Sea. 
My Prefence was more necdfary in t.~e Ship than I had ima• 

ginecl.. The Sailors, during the Captain's Abfence, were refolved 
to drawn in Wine rheir Sorrow a$1d Cares. In S_pite of the J4eu
tenant, whom they did not much refpeét, and whom many did 
not love, theyhad broke open the Locker that fe.cured the Stores, 
and we found them almoil ali ,dead drunk. And 1 faw forne 
S~mptoms amongfl: them of Mutiny and Defertion, from which 
I J~dged there was every Th:i.ng to fear, if it was not remedied 
bet1mes ; anet the more, as the .Cà.ptain, tho' liked well enough 
~y ~e Sailors, knew not how to make himfelf obeyed hy· the 
Inferwr Officers, the greateft Part of whom were much inclined. 
to mutiny, and who could not bee.r his Lie.utenant. 

To encreafe our Uneaiinefs, a Company of Savages followed 
'!1;ouhl.e from the us cl~fe, and we co,n,ceived, tha~ if we ha(#. 

S4,1.:ag~'.s no V.1olen.:e to fear from them, 1t would not 
. - •. be eafy to fh.un their Importunities, and Pilf-

llcularly, that we ought to guard weil what we w.ere not wilÏing 
to lofe. T-he rnoft diftinguifhed called himfelf Don Antanio., 
and fpoke Spani./h pretty weil. He had lear.nt: !lill bçtter the 
Sp1mij'h Gravity and Manners. If he faw any one \veil dr~lfecl, 

z z h: 
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he afked him if he was a Cavallero, and he had begun with tell. 
ing us that he was one, and the moft diftinguifhed of his Na
tion. However, he had not very noble Inclinations; he 1Jnged 
for every Thing he faw, and if they had not been denied, h~ 
and his Company had left us nothing but what they could not 
carry away. He a!ked me for my Girdle; I told him I could 
not fpare it; he conceived that it was only necelfary for my 
Caffock, and afked it of me with great Importunities. 

We learnt of him that almoft all the Savages of his Village 
r:r;7 _ 1 .r., S bad been baptized at the Havannah, whither 
YY oO ti:Jf';;C a- h d V y t ey ma e a oyage once a ear. They are 

'Uagu were. f fi L d'ft fi . d orty- ve eagues 1 ant rom It, an they 
make this Pa!fage in little Pettiaugres very flat, in which Peo
ple would not venture to crofs the Seine at Paris. Don .Antoni1 

farther informed us that he had a King, who was called Don 
Diego, and th at we fuould fee him next Day. He then a!ked us 
what Refolution we intended to take, and offered to conduét us 
to St. Augtiflin. We let him know that we took his Offer in 
good Part, we treated him and all his Company well, and they 
·returned weil fatisfied to ail Appearance. 

The Bodies of thefe Savages are redder than any I have yet 
feen: We could never learn the Name of their Nation: But 
although they did not appear to have the beft Difpofition, they 
did not feem to us fo mifchievous, as to be of thofe Calos or Car. 
los, fo much decried for their Cruelties, and whofe Country is 
not far from the Martyrs. I do not believe that thefe are Men. 
Eaters; but perhaps they behaved fo well to us only becaufe 
we were the ftrongeft. I know not what OEarrel they have had 
with the Englijh, but we had great Reafon to believe that they 
did not love them. The Vifit of Don Antonio might very well 
proceed from no other Motive than to enquire if we were not of 
th at Nation, or if it would not be too great a Rifque for them t() 

attack us. 
The 16th I thought myfelf obliged to go to encourage thofe 

. h . who remained in the 111and, and to whom 
h Dfl~r anu 111 the Savages kept the Promife they had made 

1 e ip. them the Evening before. 1 paffed almoft the 
whole Day with them ; and in the Evening, at my Return, 1 
found ail the Ship in an Uproar. The Authors of the Difi:ur
bance were inferior Officers, and ali the beft Sailors were of 
their Side. They wanted to be revenged of the Lieutenant ; 
who till then, as they faid, had treated them with great Haughti
nefs and Severity. The Wine, which they bad at Difcretion, 
heated their Heads more and more, and it was fcarce any longer 
pofiible ~ make them hear Reaf~m. 

The 
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The Captain fhewed on this Occafion a Prudence, a Steadi

~h S d' ii nefs, and a Moderation, which one would not 
e 
0 

tea me 1 have expeéted from his Age, his Want of 
o/ the . >fficers. Experience, and his paft Conduét: He knew 

how to make himfelf beloved and feared by People, who fcarce 
any longer hearkened to any Thing but their Fury and Caprice. 
The Lteutenant, on his Part, confounded the mofi: mutinous 
by his Intrepidity; and having foùnd Means to feparate and .. 
employ them, he carried his Pomt, and reduced them to Obedi
ence. They had at laft got from the Bottom of the Hold, the 
Boat fo much promifed, and they had carried it to the Hland. 1t 
was neceirary to fit it up, and to lod.ge themfelves till it was 
ready, and to get out of the Ship Prov1fions and Ammunition, 
to fortify themfelves againft any Surptize of the Savages. The 
Captain employed in thefe Works ali thofe whom he moft 
diftrufted ; and entreated of me to ftay on board, to affift the 
Lieutenant in keeping the reft to their Duty. 

The I 7th, at Day-break, there appeared a Sail two Leagués 

AnEn liihShi from us. We made Signais ?f Diftrefs with 
J g . 1' our Flag (a), and forne T1me after we ob-

ozaeacvours m cvazn . 
t l . , ferved that he Jay by to walt for us. Immé-
o r.J ze·ve tmm. d' 1 h L' k h C d 1ate y t e 1eutenant too t e anoe, an 

went aboard to alk the Captain if he would take us ali in. But 
it \Vas only a Brigantine of one hundred Tom, which had heen 
plundered by Pirates, and which for three Days had made many 
Efforts to get out of this Bay ; where the Currents, the Captain 
faid, being ihonger this Year than had ever been known, had 
drawn his Brigantine againft all his Endeavours to the contrary, 
though he made the Eaft-North-Eaft. Ir is true, that we had 
~his o~Iy from our Lieutenant, whom forne fufpeéted of invent
mg tl:Is Story, that he might attribute to the Strength and Irre
gulanty of .the Currents, the Misfortune in which his Obftinacy 
had engagea us. 
• However that tnight be, the Englijh Captain confented to take 
m twenty Perfons, if we wonid fupply him with Provifions and 
Water, of which they were in great Want. The Condition 
\~as accepted, and the Captain approached us in Faa, with Inten
tw!l to drop an Anchor as near us as poffible; but a ftrong 
Wmd from the South riling on a fudden, he was obliged to 
purfue his Route, that he might not expofe himfelf to the Dan
ger of being loft, in endeavouring to fuccour us. T he 19th we 
again faw three Ships onder Sail. They went to make them the 
fame Propofals as to the firft, but they could not perfuade them to 

. (a) This îs clone by hoill:ing the Flag to the Top of the Staff, and twill:ing 

•t aboutit fo that it can' t fly abroad. 
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accept them. They were alfo Englijh, who cornplained of be
ing plundered by Pirates. 

The fame Day, as there was nothing le ft in the .Adottr that we 
could carry away, we took our Jaft Leave of her, with fo much 
the more Regret, as that for the four Days which fhe ha.d been 
a-grou nd, fl1e had not ta ken a Drop of W a ter ; and we went ali 
to Land after Sun-fet. We found here forne Tents, which they 
.bad fet up with the Sails of the Ship; a Guard-Houfe, wh'ète 
Day and Night they kept a ftriél Watch; and forne Provifions, 
well fecured in a Warehoufe, where they alfo kept a Goard. 

The Ifland in which we were, rn!ght be about four Leaiues 
D ft . . "r in Cornpafs. There were forne to the R1ght 

th Ni crip:~o; J. and Lcft of different Extents ; and that 
e arty '.l'a" s. where the SavaO"es had their Cabins, was the 

leafi: of ali, and the neareft our' s. They lived there entirely by 
:fiihing; and all this Coafl: abounds with Fi.fh, in Propottion as 
the Earth is incapable of fupplying any Necclfaries fbr Life. 
As to their Drefs, forne Leaves of Trees, or a Piece'of Bark, 
fuffices them ; they have nothing covered but what Décency 
teaches ali Men to hide. 

The Soil of thefe Iflands is a very fine Sand, or rather a Kind 
of Lime calcin'd, every where intermixed with a white Coral, 
which is eafily reduced to Powder. There are alfo only Bufues 
and Shrubs here, without a fingle Tree. The Shores of the Sea 
are covered with tolerably fine Shells ; and they find here forne 
Sponges, which feem to be thrown up by the W~n·es of the Sea 
1n ftormy "reather. They fay, that what keeps the Savages 
here, are the Shipwrecks, which are comtnon enough in the 
Channel of Bahama, and of which they a.lways make their Ad
vantage. \Ve do not fee even a fingle Beafl: in ali thefe IDands ; 
which feem to be accurfed by Goo ana Man, aad where there 
\vou1d be no Inhabitants, if there were not found forne Men 
folely attentive to take Advantage of other's Misfortunes, and 
often to put the finiihing Stroke to them. 

The :zoth Don Diego paid us a Vifit. He is a. young Man, of 
l'ïfit from the a Stature under the middle Size, and of an 

c · .. ~ lh S Appearance bad enough. He was almoft as 
acrrue ~ e a- naked as his Subjeéls, and the few Clothes he 

q;ages. had on were not worth picking off a Dung
bill. He had about his Head a Kind of Fillet, of 1 know not 
what StuH', and which forne Travellers would certàinly have 
called a Diadem. He had no Attendants, no Mark of Dignity ; 
nothing, in a Word, to lhew who he was. A young Wornan 
p~tty weil fhaped, and decently drelfed as a Savage, accompa
nied hirn, and they told us it was the ~een his Spoufe • 

. 9 . 
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We received their Floridian Majcfties with forne Statelinefs; 

]wwever, we fuowed them forne Marks of Friendfhip, and they 

feemed very weil fatisfied with us. But we could difcover no

thing in thefe of thofe Caciques, whofe Power and Riches are 

fo highly extolled by the Hiftorian of Florida. vVe faid a few 

Words to Don Diego, of the OH"er that Don ÂrltO?tio had made to 

us, to carry us to St. Augujlin, and he gave us Room to hope, 

tha.t he would do us a 1 the Services that lay in hic; Power. To 

engage him the more in our Intereit, I made him a Prefent of 

one of my Shirts, and he received it with a great deal of Thank

fulnef~. 
He came again the next Day, wearing my Shirt over his 

A h . if , . Rags, which hunz down to his Hecls; and 
.. a tt! orztv o tms h k 1 ..... h J h 

C . ..., e let us . now t 1at e was not proper y t e 

aczque. Sovereign of his Nation, but th at he held 

}lÎs Dignity under another Cacique, farthcr off. How"'ver, h 

is abfolute in his own Village, and had juft then givcn a ver}' 

good Proof of it. Don Antonio, who appeared to be twice his 

Age, and who could eafily have beaten two fuch, came to fee 

us foon after, and told us that Don Diego had thr vfu~d him 

foundly, becaufe he had got drunk in the .-Liour, v;rhcre, in all 

Likelihood, they had forgotten forne Remains of Brandy.---The 

mofi: confiderable Difference that appears between the Savages 

of Cmada and t ofc of Floria'a, is t..e Dcp---ndcncc which the 

latter have on their Chiefs, and the Ref:peét they fhe·v th"'m• 

Alfo wc fee not in them, as in the SavaQ'es of Cana .. 'a, thofe clc

vatd Sentiments, and that Noblcnefs, ~;hich Independ~ncc pro

duces, and which is fupplied in civilized States by the Princi· 

ples of Religion and Honour, which pr8ceed ti·om Education. 

The zzd, Don Dieg-o came to cline with us without Cere

Don Diego ex
cvfes himfiij" for 
not gicvùzg zts 
Guidts to St. Au
guftin. 

mony, dreifed as the Day before. He fecmed 

to be much plcafed with this Drefs, whic' 

gave him neverthelefs a very ridicu ou 

Air ; which, added to his ill Loo!~, made 

him cyaétly refcmble a Man who ~oes t 

make the A11umae honorable (a). Either from 

Religion or Antipathy, we could never engar;e him to cât any 

Meat : We had ftill the Remains of a Fiih, which he h::td 

fent us the Day beforc, he eat fome of this, and drank 

Water. 
After Dinncr, v:e were willing to talk of Bufinefs; but he told 

U" direttly, that afrer having well confidered of our ropoi: 1, he 

could neithcr give us Don Antcnio, nor any of his People, to 

(a) 'fbat is, to do Petunee in a white Shcet, with a Torch in his Earul. 

con du Et 
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conduél: us to St . .Augujlin, becaufe on the Route which we were 
obliged to take there were forne numerous Nations, with whom 
h e was at War. I know not whether they did not then repent of 
having fo inconfiderately forfaken the Adour, for after Don Diego 
Jeft us, they fent the Canoe to her ; but thofe who went in 
it to her, told us at their Return, that the Savages had broke 
her to Pieces, and that fhe was filling with Water. 

The 23d, the Boat was finifhed, and they thought in earneft 
rr-1_ J l'l to refolve what Courfe to take. They had 
J. oev ete toerate h Ch · f d h d' 'd 
h ",/C .r.. h t e 01ce o two, an . t ey were 1v1 -en t e our;e t ey d S fi h d' h p n· k e : orne were or azar mg t e auage 

are to ta e. to the Havannah1 the others were for follow· 
ingo the Co:til to St. Auguftin. The latter Courfe feemed the 
fateft, the former was the ihortell:. But if this was a prudent 
Courfe, we ought to have done it the Day after the Ship
wreck, or rather have fent the Long-Boat to the Havannah, 
ta have inforrned the Governor of our Situation, and to have 
a!ked him to fend us a Brigantine. The Rigging alone of the 
.. .tfdour, would have been more than fufficient to have repaid 
the Expenccs he might have been at. 

However that might be, the greateft Part of the Ship's Corn-
"'' d' . J d pany were of the laft Opinion ; it was im-
J. "eyare zvtae • Ttbl b . h h T poit e to nng t em to any ot er. hey 

~vere forty; and they dcrnanded the Boat and the Canoe, and we 
were obliged to yield to their Req ueft. The Chaplain of the 
Adour was of this N umber: If it had not been fo, I fhould have 
thought myfelf obliged to accornpany them ; but it was neceffary 
to divide the fpir.itual Aids, as we did the Provifions. The next 
Morning, after Mafs, the Chaplain, who was a Dominica;z Fa
ther, defired that I would biefs the three Vehicles : I obeyed, 
and I baptized the Boat, and called it the St. Saviour. In the 
Evening after Prayers, I made a lall: EfFort to bring all our 
People to be of one Opinion : I eafily obtained, that the Day 
following they fhould depart together, that they fuould go to 
encamp in the Ifland that was fartheft from the Land, and that 
they fhould determine there aœording to the Wind. . 

We departed in Faét the 2)th about Noon, and we failed to
,g·ether for feveral Leagues ; but towards Sun-fet, we faw the 
Boat take the Channel, that they mufi: crofs to go to the Ha
~annah, without concerning thernfelves about the Canoe, whofe 
Provifions they carried; and which not being able to follow 
them, was obliged to join us. We received them kindly, tho' 
amongfi: thofe who were in it, there \vere forne whorn we had Rea
fon not to be pleafed with. W e landed in the Ifland, where we 
had agreed ali to unite, and where a Company of Savages were 
come already, I know not with what Defign. We were upon our 

Guard 
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Guard aU Night, and we departed very early m the Morn

ing. 
The Weather was charming, and the Sea fine, and our Corn .. 

CJ:h B k pany began to envy thofc that were in the 

h Re ~a; ~;:s Boat, as having taken the better Courfe. Sorne 

~ e. outeo,; 1 l- began to murmur at it, & our Chiefs thought 

OXI. it beft to feem willing to fc1.tisfy them : So 

they took the Route of the Channel. After two Hours, the 

Wind grew ftronger, and they fancied they faw the Appearances 

of a Storm ; then they all agreed that it was Ra!hnefs to en. 

gage ourfelves in fuch a long Traverfe, in fuch Boats as our's; 

for nothing could be weaker than our Boats, which took W ater 

every where: But as togo to St . .4ugujlin, we muft have gone 

ali the Way back which we had made hitherto, we unanimoufly 

agreed togo towards the Biloxi. 

So we made the Weft, but we did not r..dvance much that 

Great Currents Day, and we were obliged to pafs the Night 

hetween the Mar- in the Boat, which was far from having Room 

tyrs and the Tur- enough for us all to lay down. The 27th, we 

tle Ifiands. encamped in an Iiland, where wc found 
forne Cabins forfaken, forne Paths a great 

deal trodden, and the Footfteps of Spa11ijh Shoes. This is the firfl.: 

of the Cf'urtle Ijla11ds. The Soil is the fame as at the Martyrs. I can't 

conceive what Men can do in fuch a bad Country, and fo diftant 

fi·om any human Habitation. We .fl:ill .fl:eered Weft, and we 

failed with fuch a Rapidity, that could only proceed f.rom th~ 

Currents. 
We went a great Way again the zsth, till Noon. Though 

we had little Wind, the Ifiands fecmed to run Po.fl:-haile 

by the Side of us. At Neon we took the Elevation, which. 

we found twenty-four Degrees fifteen Minutes. If our Sea 

Ch arts were exaél:, wc were at the W eft End of the cr urt/~ 
Ijlandr. It was hazardous to engage ourfelves in the open Sea. 

and if I could have governed, we !hould have left ali thefe 

Ifiands on the Left Hand; but our Officcrs were afi·aid they 

lhould not find a Paffage between them and the Continent, 

They had great Reafon to repent it, for we were aftenvards 

two Days without fceing Land, tho' we fteered çontinunlly 

North and North Eafr. 
Then our Sailors began to defpair, and in Reality there needed 

'Th S 'l d only a Guft of Wind, feveral of which we 
. e az ors e- had often met with, to drown us. Even t11e 

fPazr • calm W eather had i ts Inconveniencies ; the v 

were obliged to row all Day, and the Heat was exce:ffive. Th'e 

Sailors had Reafon enough to be diffatisfied: The Obftinacy o"' 

two or threc People had expofed us to the Danger in v!1ich we 
fotli 
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found ourfelves ; but the Mifchief was done, and required an
other Remedy, than Murmuri.I1g. Since our Departure from 
Louijiana. 1 could not prevail with the greateit Part to come tG 
the Sacraments, very few had even perforrned the Duties of Eajier. 
1 took Advantage of this Occafion to engage every Body to pro"' 
mife to confefs themfelves, and to communicate as foon as we 
fuould corne again to Land: The Promife was fcarcely made, 
when the Land appeared. 

We fteered directly for it, and we arrived there hefore Noon. 
rrr l . The 4th at Noon we were in 26 Degr-ees 56 
7. oe nconvem- M' L . d W h d 1 h • . if l . C .~ mutes atttu e. e a a ways t e mam 

mezes o t 'JIS our. L d . S. h . h b . hl an m 1g t, w1t out emg a e to ap .. 
pro~ch it, becaufe it was bordered with Hlands and Peni1'lfu1a's, 
the greateft Part of which are low and barren, and between 
which thcre is fcarce a PaŒïge for a Canoe of Bark. What we 
fulfered the moft from \Vas; that we found no Water in them. 
The next Day wc wcre often ftopt by contrary Winds, but we 
found Shcltcr every whcre, and we got a fmall Matter by fhoot
ing and fithing. We wanted nothing but Water: 1 took the Ad
vantage of this Delay to make every Body keep the Promife 
they had made of coming to the Sacrarnent. 

It appears th at th cre are few Savages in ali this Country. 

0 P 
. We faw only four one Day, who came to-

ttr rovi'ions d · I> · W · d r 

fi 
'! :r war s us tn a ettiaugre : e walte 1or 

az • them ; but when they had reconnoitred us, 
tney did not dare to approach, and made ali the Hafte they 
could back to Shore. The Ioth, we were obliged te retrench 
the Allowance of Brandy, which we had hith.erto <iifl:ributed 
every Day to each Man, as there was but little 1eft, which we 
judged nece!rary to prcferve for more pre:ffing Occa6ons. e 
began alfo to be fparing of our Provifions, efpecially the Bif
ket, ·Part of ~vhich h::d been fpoiled: So that we were reduced 
to great Extrcrnities, having often at a Meal only a Hand
ful of Rice, which we were obliged to boil in brackifh Wa
ter. 

But this Coafr is the Kingdom of Oyft:ers, as the great ~ank 
of Nerwfozmd/a,;d, and the Gulf and the R.iver St. ltllt1'e11Ce 
are that of the Cod- Fifh. Ail thefe low Lands, which wc 
coafted as n.ear as poffible, ar.e bo.rdered with 'Trees, to whkb 
there are faftened a prodigious QEantity of little Oyfters, of 
aa e:xquifite Talle : Others, much larger and lefs dainty, are 
fowd in the Sea in fuch Numbers, that they form Banks in it, 
which we take at firfl: for Rocks on a Level with the Surface of 
the Water. As we did not clare to leave the Shore, we often 
entered into pretty dcep Bays; which we were obli~ed to ,go 

TOari'd, 
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round, which greatly lengthened our Way; but as foon ai 
the main Land difappeared, our Men thought themfelves loft. 

The I sth, in the Morning, we met a Spanijh Long-Boat, in 
Wi. . h which were about fifteen Perfons: They were 

e mtet_ rwtt Part of the Crew of a Ship which had been 
jo?~e ip~m;rds, wrecked about the River St. Martin. lt was 
w 0 a em twenty-five Days fince this l\1isfortune had 
wrecked. happened, and for forty-two Perfons they 
had only a little Boat, which they made Ufe of by Turns, 
and which obliged them to make very fhort J ournies. This 
Meeting was a good Providence in our Favour, for without 
the Inftrutl:.ion which the Spanijh Captain gave us, we could 
never have found the Route which we were to keep ; and 
the U ncertainty of what might become of us, might have in
clined our Mutineers to forne Yiolence, or to forne defperate 
Refolution. 

The next Night we were in very great Danger. We alllay 

D or, . in a little Ifland, except three or four Men, 
anger o.; oemg h d d h B 0 f h fi tf.•n d w o guar e t e oat. ne o t em, a ter 

.e;.roye • having lighted his Pipe, imprudently fet his 
Match on the Side of the Boat, exaétly in the Place where the 
Arms, the Powder, and the Provifions were kept in a Cheft co
vered with a Tarpaulin : He feU afieep after this, and while he 
flept, the Tarpanlin took Fire. The Flame waked him as well 
as his Companions, but in one Minute more the Boat had been 
blown up or funk ; and I leave you to judge what would have 
become of us, having only a Canoe, which could hold but the 
fixth Part of our Company, without Provifions, Ammunition, 
or Arms, and on an Ifiand of Sand, in which there grew only 
forne wild Herbs. 

The next Day, the 16th, the Canoe left us to go to join the 
Spaniards. We had the Wind againft us, and we were obliged 
togo with the Sounding-Line in Hand, becaufe the Coaft was 
fo flat, and fo paved with fharp Flints, that at fix Leagues from 
the Shore our Boat, which drew but two Feet Water, was every 
Moment in Danger of firiking and bulging. We were in the 
fame Diftrefs the two following Days, and the zoth we en
camped in an Ifiand which makes the Eafi: Point of the Bay of 
the Apalelches. All Night wr. faw Fire~ on the main Land, 
which we were ncar , and we had obferved the fame for fame 
Da ys. 

The z dt we fet cff with a very thick Fog, which being foon 
A • / S difperfed, we faw forne Buoys, which' the 

.n.rrz•va at t. . d d r ·1 M k J• A l h Spamards ha toi us to foliO\'· We 101 ow-
ar 'fa ac e. ed them making the North, and we found 

that without this Help it was impoilible to fhun the Sand-
A a a Bank!;, 
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Banks, of which this Coaft is full, and which for the mofl: Part 
are covered with Ovfters. About ten o'Clock we perceived a 
fquare Fort of Stone, with pretty regu1ar Baftions; we imme
diately hoifted the white Flag, and a Moment after they called 
out to us in Frmch not to come any nearer. 

We ftopt, and in a Moment we faw a Pettiaugre coming to
wards us, with three Men in it. One of the three was a Bif
cayneer: He had been a Gunner in Louijia11a, and he was in the 
fame Emp1oyment at St. Mark. After the cornmon ~eftions, 
the Bifcayneer was of Opinion, that on1y the Captain of the 
Adour and I fhould go to fpeak with the Commandant, which 
we accordingly did. This Commandant was only a Deputy, 
and a Man of Senfe: He made no Difficulty to let our Boat 
corne up to the Fort, and he invited our Officers and the prin
<:ipal Paffengers to Dinner ; but it was after our Boat had 
been vifited, and ali the Arrns and Ammunition taken out, 
:a.nd carried to his own Magazine, with a Prornife to reftore 
them w hen we fhould depart. 

This Poft, which M. Delille has fet down in his Chart onder 

D "t: • 
1

. ,r h the Name of St. Marie d' Apalache, was always 
t;;crzp zon l':; t e 11 d S 71/f k Th S . d h d c C ca e t. 1.v1.ar • e tpamar s a IOr-

ozmtry. merly a confiderable Settlement here, but 
which was reduced to be of little Confequence, when in 1704 
it was entirely deftroyed by the Englijh of Caro/ina, accompa
nied by a great Number of the Savages called Ali/Jamons. The 
Spanijh Garrifon, which confifted of thirty-two Men, was made 
Priioners of War; but the Savages burnt 17 of them, among 
whom were three Francifcan Friars; and of feven Thoufand 
Apalaches, who were in this Canton, and who had almoft aU em
braced Chrijlianity, there remained at St. Mark but four hundred, 
who withdrew towards the Maubile, where the greateft Part of 
them are at prefent. 

The Forefts and Meadows near the Fort are full of wild Cattle 
and Horfes, which the Spaniards let run here, and as they want 
them, they fend forne Savages, who take them with Snares. 
Thefe Savages are alfo Apalaches, who probably went away 
wheq thè Englijh took this Place, and who returned after they 
were retired. For the reft, this Bay is exaétly what Garcilaj{o 
de la Yega, in his Hiftory of Florida, calls the Port of Auté. The 

, Fort is built on a little Eminence, furrounded by Marfhes, and 
a. little below the Confluence of two Ri vers, one of which cornes 
from the North Eaft, and theother from the North Weft. They 
a.re but fmall, and full of Caimans, and notwithftanding pretty 
weil ftored with F.i1h. 

Two 

.o. 
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Two Leagues higher, on the River of the North Weft, there 

or h A l is a Village of .Apalaches; and in the Lands 
h 'J 

1 e pa a. to the W eft, at a League and half from the 

c es. Fort, there is a fecond. This Nation for

merly very numerous, and which, divided into feveral Cantons, 

poffeffed a very large Country, is at prefent reduced to be very 

mconfiderable. It embraced Chrijlianity long ago, yet the 

Spaniards do not truft them_, and they do right: For befides 

that thefe Chrijiians, being deftitute of ali fpiritual Aids for a 

great Number ofYears, are no longer fuch but in Name, their 

Conquerors treated them at firft with fo much Sevcrity, that they 

ought always to look upon them as Enemies not well recon

ciled. It is di.fficult to make good Chrijlians of People, to 

whom their firft Treatment rendercd Chrijlianity odious. 

They told us · at St. Mark, that ~ Refolution was taken to 

re-eftablifh this Poft in its firft State, and that they expeéted here 

five thoufand Families: This is much more than the Spaniards 

of Florida can raife.-----The Country is nne, weil wooded, weil 

watered, and they fay that the farther you advance into the 

Country, the more fruitful it grows. They confirmed to us at 

this Fort, what the Spaniards whorn we met had told us al

ready, that the Savages of the Martyrs, and their King Don Diego, 

wcre a bad Sort of People, and that if we had not kept a good 

Guard, they would have donc us fome Injury. They told 

us farther, that a Spanijh Brigantine being b.tely wrecked 

ne1r the Place were we met four Savages in a Pcttiaugre, 

all the Crew had been empaled, and eaten by thefe Barba

nans. 
St. Mark is dependent on St ..l!uguflin for Military and Civjl 

Affairs, and on the Havannab in Spirituals. Notwithftanding, 

it is the Convent of the C(jrdeliers of St . .Auo-u.ftùz that fends a 

Chaplain hither: I found one here, who was ~very, amiable Per .. 

fon, and who did us a very great Service. He informed us, that 

the Commandant of St. Mark wanted to detain us till he had 

given Advicc of our Arrivai to the Governor of St. Augujli11, 

and had received his Orders. I defired hirn to aik this Officer 

if he was in a Condition to fupport us ail the Time that we 

fhould be here, :lincc what Provifions we had left, were fcarce 

fufficient to carry us to Louijia12a. 
He acq uitted himfelf very weil of his Commiffion, and his 

Difcourfe, accompanied with forne Prefents, which he hinted 

to us that we ought to make the Governor, had ali the Ef

fcét which we cxpeéted from it. This O.fficer granted us, 

with a very good Grace, forne Guides, which wc defired 

of him for St. Jofep.b, which is thirty Leagues from St. 
A a a :z lvlark ; 
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Mm·k · and the W a y, as we had been informed, not eafy to 
find. ' 

This obliged us to ftay the next Day, and I was not forry for 
it, for befides being pretty weil lodged in the Fort with the 
Cordelier (a Diftinétion that was paid to me, and which I owed 
to my Habit) I was glad to take a iliort Survey of the Environs 
of the Fort. They go by Land from St. Mark to St. Auguftin; 
the Journey is eighty Leagues, and the Way very bad. 

We departed the 22d in the Morning, and the 25th, about 

D ten o'Clock, our Guides made us undertake 
eparture from r. f h L . St M k a Travene o t ree eagues, to enter mto 

· ar · a Kind of Channel, formed on one Side by 
the Continent, and on the other by a String of Hlands, of vario11s 
Extents. Without our Guides, we fhould never have dared to en
gage ourfelves among them, and we fhould have mifièd the Bay of 
St. Jofeph. We were now almoft deftitate of Provifions, and the 
Difficulty of findjng Water encrcafed every Day. One Evening 
that we had dug at ten Paces from the Sea, on a pretty high 
Ground, and got none but brackiili Water, which was impoffible 
to drink, I thought of making a fhallow Hole clofe to the Sea 
Side, and in the Sand : It immediately filled with Water that 
was tolerably frefh, and as clear as if it had been taken from 
the fineft Spring; but after I had filled a V effel, it fiowed no 
more, which made me judge that is was Rain Water, gathered 
in this Place, meeting with a hard Bottom, and I judge that 
this may often happen. 

As foon as we had got a-head of the Hlands, we failed till 
cr:d p f: ten o'Clock at Night. Then the \Vind fell, 

1 
z es at en a- ·but the Tide, which began to ebb, fupplied 

co e. . the Want of it, and we went forward ali 
Night. Thjs is the firft Time that I obferved any regular 
Tides in the Gulf of Ivlexico, and the two Spa1liards told us, that 
from this Place to Penfacole the Flux is twelve Hours, and the 
Reflux as much. Next Day, the 26th, a contrary Wind kept 
us till Night, in an liland pretty weil wooded, which is ten or 
twelve Leagues long, and where we killed as rn any Larks and 
Woodcocks as we pleafed. ·w e faw alfo here a great N umber 
of Rattle-Snakes. Our Guides called it the ljle des Chiens (of 
Dogs}, and from the Beginning of it, they reckoned ten Leagues 
to St. Mark, and fifteen to St. Jojeph; but they were cerfa1nly 
miftakcn in the laft Article, for it is at leaft twenty Leagues, and 
very long ones. 

The 27th, at eleven o'Ciock at Night, we ran upon a Bank 
of Oyfters as large as the Crown of my Hat, and we were 
above an Hour in getting off again. We went from thence to 
pafs the Night in a Country Houfe, belonging to a Captain of 

· the 
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the Garrifon of St. Jofeph, named Dùmiz, and at our Arrivai 
they told us very firange News. 

They affured us that all Lo~tijiana was evacuated by the 
F ft: .Al French; that a large French Ship came to 
a~e arm. Ship Jjland, and had embarked there the 

Commandant, the Direétor, and ali the O.fficers ; that after their 
Departure, the Savages had killed ali the Inhabit::mts and Sol
diers that were left, except a fm ali N umber who had faved them
felves in two Sloops ; that being in Vv ant of Provifions, they 
were gone to the Bay of St. Jofiph ; t: at thofe who anived firH 
were weil received, but that they would not permit the others 
to land, for Fear lefi fo many Ft·ench being together, they fhould 
be tempted to make themfelv s Mafters of this Poft, wbich we 
formerly pcifeffed. 

AU this Story had fo little Probability, that I could not pof
fibly believe it; but it was told with fo many Circumfrances, and 
coming from People who had fo little Intereft to impofe upon us, 
and who being but at feven Leagues from St. Jofeph, migtu have 
News from thence every Day, that it feemed h<1rd te> think it 
1hould be without any Foundation. The greateft Part of our 
People were ftruck with it ; and I found in myfelf that thefe 
general Confternations are communicated tothe He;;rt, in pite of 
our Underfianding, and that it is as itnpoffible not to feel forne 
Fear in the midft of People who are (eized with i.t, as not to be 
affiiél:ed with thofe that weep. I did not in the leafi believe 
what they bad jufr told us, and yet I could not be ea(v. 

In the mean Time our Company, in Spite of their Defpair, 
~nding Plenty of Provifions, and the Servants of the Sieur 
Diouiz very obEging, feafi:ed ali the reft of the Night. In the 
Morning our Guides took Leave of us, according to their Orders. 
We had no further N eed of them ; for befidcs th at we could not 
mifs our Way to St. Jofeph, we met with at the Houfe of lVt. 
Dùmiz a Frenchman, a Soldier in his Company, and an old Defer
ter from Mau!Jile, who was heartily tired of the Spm:~fh S('rvice, 
among whom he was often almo.fl: ilarved, as he faid, though they 
pa1d him weil: So we eafily engaged him to go with us to 
St. Jofeph, and from thence to Lou.ijia11a, fuppofing he could get 
his Difcharge. 

We arrived about Five in the Afternoon at St. Jofcph, where 
Arri'Val at St. we were perfeél:ly well received by the Go ... 

J ~ h vernor. We found there two great Boats 
0 

ep · of the Biloxi, with four French OtF.cers, who 
were come to reclaim fom~ Deferters, but they did not find 
them here. We had feen them the 24-th, being 1-flhit-Szmliay, in a 
~ark that was under Sail, and which paff'ed pretty near us. It 
13 very pxobable that they had t()ucl_led at St. Jof"Ph ; anà to 

give 
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give a Colom:· to their Defcrtion, they had given out what the 
Night bcfor~ had fo greatly alarmed us. Two Cordeliers, who 
ferved th~ Chapcl of the Fort, having beard of my Arrivai, 
came to offer me a Bed in their Houfe, which I accepted very 
thankfully. 

For the rcft, I do not think there is a Place in the World 
where one rnight lefs expeét to meet with 

Defcription if Men, and efpecially Europeans, than at St. 
St. Jofeph. Jojèph. By the Situation of this Bay, its 
Shores, its Sail, and all that Environs it, nothing can rnake one 
conceive the Reafons of fuch a Choice. A flat Coaft, open to 
the Wind, a barren Sand, a poor Country ; and which can have 
no Manner of Commerce, nor even ferve for Magazines : To 
fuch a Pitch have the Spaniards carried their Jealoufy of our 
Settlements in Louijiana. We had been guilty of the Folly be
fore them, but it was on1y for a Ihort Time. There is Reafon to 
think that they alfa will correél it faon; and that when wc have 
refrored Penfacole to them, they will tranfport thither everyThing 
they have at St. Jofeph. 

The Fort is not :fituated in the Bay, but on the Turn of a 
bending Point, and which enclofes an Ifland. This Fort is only 
built of Earth, but weil enclofed with Palifadoes, and well de
fended by Guns. It has a pretty nurnerous Garrifon, an Etat 
Major cornplcat, and alrnoft ali the O.fficers have their Families 
with them. Their Houfes are neat and convenient, and tole
rably furn{Ihed, but every where in the Streets we :fink up to the 
Andes in s~nd. The l,adies ncver go out but to Church, and 
ahvays with a Pomp and Gravity, which is to be feen no where 
but among tl1e Spa.~iardJ. 

The Day after ur Arrivai, which was the 29th, there was a 
great Dinner at the Se jca:1~ l\t1t.jor's. This Officer had been in 
Louijiana, and been highly treated there. He was ove1joyed to find 
this Occafion to m?.kc us a Return. He had efpecially tpadc a par
ticular Friendfhip in his J ourney to Louijîaua with M. {fu bert, who 
was then the princi al Commifià.ry there, and who was ampngft 
us. He heard that a Daughter of his Fricnd, three Years old, 
who was going to France with her Father, had only been fprink
led : He defired they would complete the Ceremonies of her 
Baptifm at St. Jo/êph, and he wculd be her Godfather. This 
was performed with great Pomp, and liring of the Guns. The 
Godmother was a Niece of the Governor's, who at Night gave 
a rnagnificent Supper ; and by an Excefs of Politenefs, feldom 
found among the Spailiards, he would have the Company of the 
Ladies. He compleated ail thefe Civilities, by furnifuing us 
with Plenty of Provifions to continue our Route, though he had 
not yet received the Convoy tMlt was to bring him Provifions 

fr on 
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from the Harvamzah, and for this Reafon he had refufed fome to 
the Officers of Biloxi; but our Neceffity had touched hini cx
tremely. 

We departed the 3oth with the two Boats, and the Fort faluted 
us with five Guns. We made feven Leagues 

Departure from that Day, and we anchored at the Entrance 
St. Jofeph. of a River, which cornes out of a Bay open 
to the South Eaft. At Elevenat Night, the Windcoming fair, we 
took Ad van tage of it, and we ileered Weft North Weft. Ail the 

o:' Coaft wasupon the famePointof the Compafs for tw~nty Leagues, 
u· quite tothe Ifland of St. Rofe; and we do not find a fingle Place 
,âre to get Shelter from a Guft of \\'ind that Jhould come from the 
Tn open Sea. 
Oil! The 31il, at Four in the Afternoon, we had made twenty 

Leagues, and we anchored behind an Ifland which Jhuts up the 
great Bay of St. Rofe, the Entrance of which is dangerous when 

re the Sea runs high. Had we been a Moment later, we fhou]d 
have been greatly embarraiTed, for the Wind turned all at once 
from the North Eaft to the South Weil: ; and the Waves ran fo 
high the fame Inftant, that it woul_d have been impoffible for .us 
to have paffed. 

The 1ft of June, about Two or Three in the Morning, the 
Ch 1 d Tide beginning' to flow, we re-embarked ; 

1n d~~nSt Rn{; and having gone a fmall League, we entered 
'.J.an '!.! • 0 e. intb the Channel of St. Rofe, which is four-
teen Leagues long. It is formed by the Iiland .of St. Rofe, 
which has this Length, but is very narrow ; which appears ali 
covered with Sand, and which neverthelefs is not ill wooded. 
The Continent is very high, and bears Trees of ali Kinds. 
The Soil is almoft as fandy as at St. Mark ; but if they dig ever 
fo little, they fi nd W a ter.-----The Wood here is very 
hard, but fubjeéi to rot foon. Ail this Coaft (warms with wild 
Fowl, and the Sea with Fifh. This Channel is narrow at its 
Entrance ; afterwards it widens, and continues the Breadth of 
half a League to the Bay of Penjà~ole. The Current is ftrong 
here, and \.Vas in our Favour. 

About Eleven o'Clock we doubled .the Point aux Chervreuils, 
(of Roe-Bucks); at the Turn of which the Bay begins. We 
turn to the North, then to the North Eaft. The Fort is a fmall 
League farther, and \Ve difcover it from the Point aux Chervreuils. 
We arrived there at Noon, and were fuprifed to fee it in fuch a 
bad State. It appears plain that they do not expeél: to continue in 
it. The Sieur Carpeau de Montigni, who commands here, was gone 
to Biloxi, and we found here only forne Soldiers. The Spa-
1lijh Fort, which was taken two Years ago by the Count de Champ
melin, was behind, and there remains nothing in it but a very fine 
Ciftern; the building of which coft, as they fay, fourteen thou-

9 îând 
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fand Pieces of Eight. They have been !Jot~ built in. an lfland 
which joins almoil to the main Land, wh1ch 1s not thtrty. Yards 
long and the Soil of which does not appear to be extraordinary. 

The Bay of Pmfacole would be a pretty good_ Port, if t?e 
. . Worms did not defi:roy the Sh1ps, ~ d 1f 1ts 

Defcrzptzon of Entrance had a little more W ater ; but the 
the Bav. l 1 · ' h · d M Ch l' ;.r Hercu es, w ne carne . ampme zn, ran 
a-ground here. This Entrance is direélly between the Weft End 
of the Ifland St. Rofi, where the Spaniards had alfo built a little 
Fort, and a Bank of Sand. lt is fo narrow, that only one Ship 
can pafs at a Time : lts Opening is North and South. On the 
other Side of the Sand Bank there is another Pafs, ~here there 
is Water only for Barks, and which is open to the South Weft. 
It is alfo very narrow. The Moorings for Ships, in the Bay of 
Penfacole, is along the Ifland St. Rojè, where the Anchorage Îi 

fafe. 
We departed from Penfacole at Midnight, and about Four in 

A • l B' the Morning we left Rio de los Pe;-d,dos on the 
.nrrt<Va at 1- R. h Th. R. r. Il d 1 fi 1 i 1g t. 1s 1ver was 10 ca e , oecau e a 

ox • Spanijh Ship was wrecked here, and ali the 
Crew lofi:.---Dauphin Ijlaud is five Leagues farther on the 
Left, and is five Leagues long, but very narrow. There is at 
leafi: one half of this lfland without a Tree upon it, and the reft 
is not much better. The Fort, and the only Habitation that re
mains here, are in the Weft Part. Between this Ifland and the 
Ifle a Corne, which is a League diftant, there is little \Vater. At 
the End of this, there is another very fmall Ifland, which they 
cali the Rou11d Ijland, on Account of its Shape. We paffed the 
Night here. . 

Over-againfi: the Bay of the Pafcagoulas, where Madam de Chau
mont has a Grant, which is not likely to pay her Expences foon, 
a River of the fame Name, and which cornes from the North, 
runs into this Bay. The next Day, about Ten o'Clock, one of 
~>Ur Seam~n died of a ~infey. Th_i~ is the only Man we loft 
m our pamful and dangerous Exped1t1on. An Hour after, we 
anchored at Biloxi, where they were fi:rangely furprifed to fee 
us .• I went immediately to fay Mafs, to return Thanks to Goo for 
havmg fupported us in the midft of fo many Fatigues and for 
tielivering us from fo many Dangers. ' 

1 am, &c. 

LE TT ER 
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L E T T E R XXXIV. 

Yqyage from the BILOXI to Cape FRANÇOIS in ST. DoMINGO. 

Cape FRANÇOIS, Scptember 6. 
MA DAM, 

I 
Durft not venture to tell you in my laft, as 1 had done in the 
preceding Letter, that I fhould not write any more to you but 

from Cape François, for Fear I fhould be obliged to contraditl: 
myfelf again, and the Event was very near juftifying my Ap
prchenfions. I am here at laft, in this long wilbed for Port, af
ter a Voyage of fixty-four Days, and we entered it at the Time 
when we bad almoft loft all Hopes of ~ttaining it. But before 
J !hall enter upon the Recital of the Advcnturcs of this Voyage. 

I muft proceed with my Journal. 
Thefiril:Newsweheard on our Arrivai atthe Biloxi, was thatof 
Penfacole re- the Peace concluded with Spain, and the clou-

fi 
d 

1 
th S ble Alliance between thefe two Crowns. One 

ni::·ds 0 e pa- of the Articles of Peace was the Reftoration 
' of Penfacole, and this Article was carried to 

~o~iJif!na by Don Ale:l((mder W'alcop, an lrijhman, a~d Capt.ain o~ a 
Slup m New Spain. He embarked· at Yera Cruz, m a Bngantme 
of forty Guns and one hundred and fifty Men, and commanded 
hy Do~ Augujlùz Spinola. They fa y th at the Deiign of the Spa
ntt~;rds 1s to make a great Seulement at Pwjacolo, and to tranfport 
thlther the Garrifon of St. J ofi'Jh, and all the Inhabitants. 
They add~ that Don Al11xtvzder Walcop is .intended for the Gove:
n?r: He 1s a Man of a very good Prefence, very fober, and reh~ 
g10us. 

Don Augujlin Sphzola is a young Man, full of Fire, and of a 
AnEnglifhJ: 

1 
very amiable Charatl:er; whofe Sentiments 

Joper atthe B1 n e;- declare his high Birtb, and are worthy of 
1 oxi. the Narne he bears : He is Lieutenant of a 

Man of .w ar, and has engaged to [erve three Y ears in J:fexico, 
after wh1ch he reckons to return to Spain, and to make h1s For
tune there. He was greatly mortified to hear that an Englijh In
terloper, namedMarjhal, did not quit the Road of theBiloxi, where 
h~ had traded confiderably with the Ft·mch, till he entered it 
h1m~elf. This arrned Ship did not even care to fail away, faying, 
~e d1~ not fear the Spaniards ; but M. de Bicnc:ville obliged hirn to 
lt, bemg unwilling to be a Speétator of a Combat, the Succefs 
of whiçh our Offiçers pretended would not have been favourable 
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to the AggrefTors, though fuperior in Force. ,~/c {hall foon fee h 
they were miftaken in the higlt Opinion they entertaincd of Mat-
Jhal. 

Notwithftanding, that fince the Departure of the .AJcur, 
forne of the Company's Ships had brought 

Frequent Difer- r p 'fi h 
tions in Louifiana. 10me rov1 IOns to Louijimza, t ey were ftill in 

great Neceffity, at~d Difcc.mtent encreafed 
every Day. In Spi te of the Care which l'v1 . de Bien'Ville took to ~' 
comfort the Inhabitants, we heard Talk of nothing- but Schemes 
for defcrting. Befides the Boat which we met on the Route from 
St. Mm·kto St. Jofiph, all theSwifs that were attheBiloxi, with the 
Captain and the Officers at thcir Head, hav ing received Orders re; 

togo to New Orleans in a Sloop, armed on Purpofe for them, 
and which had been weil provided with Provifiuns, inftead of 
taking the Route of the Mijftjj:ppi, bad turned, wi th Colours fly
ing, to the Eaft, and 'twas not doubted but they had taken the 
Route to Caro/ina ; becaufe, being Prote.ftants, there W<<S no 
Likelihood they fhould go to the Spmziards (a). 

The 8th of June ~ difcovered a Confpiracy formed to c2..rry ofF 
.A Plot difio- tbeNSpahnijh hBtig

1
antine. I_t was

1 
Se:·cn o'CJock 

d. at 1g t w en was pnvat" y mformed of 
evere • it, and I was a1fured that before N me the 
Scheme would be put in Execution , the Comm~nJant of the 
Brigantine not being ufed to c me on board till that Hour. 
The Confpirators were one hunèred and fifty in Numbcr; and 
their Intention \vas, if their E nt.._rprize fucceeded, to turn Pi
rates. I fent immediately to in.f;,rm M. de Bie1z'Vi//e, who was 
at Table with Don .Auguflin Spinola, who rofe immediately and 
went on board, and the Major of the Biloxi had Orders to begin 
his Round direétly. 

Thefe Motions made the Confpirators apprehend that their 
Deftgn was difcovered; and the Major faw only four or five 
Men met together, who difappeared as foon as they faw him, and 
he could not tak'c any of them, {o that they thou~ht I had 
given a falfe :Alarm. But bcfides that, for feveral Days Jollow
ing, wc heard of nothing but of Soldiers and Inhabitants who 
had difappeared : Sorne of thefe Deferters being retaken, con
felfed the Plot, of which I had given Information. 

The tzth, a Chief of the 'Tchaaa.r came to tell M. de Bien~ille 
Cf'ht E r {b that the Englijh made them great Promifes, to 

ng 1 h ~n- bring tbem over to their Interefl:, and to en
Jeavour 10 . rmg gage them to have no more Commerce with 
w~ our Alizes 10 the French. The Commandant, on this Occa
th.ezr Party. fion, gave a great Proof of the Ta.lent he 

( .z) We have tinte heard that they went tQ Caro/ina. 
. 0 has 
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bas of governing at his Pleafure the Minds of the Savages. He 

knew fo weil how to fl atter this Chief, that with fame Prefents 

of little Confequence, he fen t him away very well difpofed to 

continue firm in our Alliance. This Nation would give us a 

great deal of Trouble if they Jhould declare againft us ; the 

Chicachas, the Natchez, and tl1e Y afozu, would foon join with 

them, and there would be no longer any Safety in navigating 

the Mijji.!Jippi ; even if the fe four Nations fhould not draw 

in ali the rcfi:, which very probably \Vould be the Cafe. 

About the End of the Month, an lnhal>itant of the 1/litJOis, 

who had been to trade on the Miffouri, arrived at the Biloxi, and 

teported that he, and one or two more French, having travelled 

as far as the Oflotatas, who in 1719 defeated the Spaniards, I 

mentioned before, they were well received by them, and that 

for the Goods they carried them, they have received feven or 

eight hundred Livres in Silver, partly in Coin and partly in 

Bars ; that forne of thefe Savages had accompanied them to the 

Iiliuois, and aifured M. de Boijbriant that the Spattiards, from 

whom they took this Silver, got it from a Mine a little Difi:ance 

from the Place where they met them, and that they have offered 

to carry the French thither, which Offer this Commandant had 

accepted. Time will Jhew if thefe Savages have fpoken with 

more Sincerity than fo many ethers, who for a long Time have 

fought to draw the French to them by the Allurement of Mines~ 

none of which have been y et found real (a). 

The zzd I embarked in the Bellon~, which failed the 3oth. 

D t The zd of July we reckoned that we bore 
"l BeJ:1ar ~re from North and South of Penfacole, from whence 
1 '.JC 1 OXl. h ~ k L . d b r. 

we c 01e to ta e our ongltu e, ecau1e 

that of the Mouth of the Mif!i.Jlippi is not yet afcertained. 

From that Time to the zoth nothing remarkable happened. 

We.had then the Sun exaB.ly over our Heads, and in our Voyage 

from the Martyrs to the Biloxi, we had borne the greateft Heat~ 

of the Solftice, without being able to defend ourfelves from 

them in any Manner, no more than from the Dews, which. feU 

plentifully every Night. Y et, would your believe it, M adam, 

we fuffered lefs from the Heat at that Seafon, thau in the Month 

of April be fore our Shi pwreck ? 
Y et nothing is more certain, and 1 remembered then that I 

O r.r. . had been feveral Times much furprifed to 
o;er'Vatzow on r p 1 h b d h 'd 

h R 1ee eop e, w o were orn un er t e torn 
1 e eat. Zone, complain of the great Heats of Franc~. 
W e were in the fame Cafe in the Mon th of .April, we hacl the 

( t1) We hoaYe heard nCJ more of this Mine ftnce that Time. 
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fame Heats that we feel in France, and evert in ltaly in the 
Month of July. In the Month of Ju!y, during the Dog Days, 
we were under the Zone, and the Heat was much greater, but\, 
it was more fupportable. This Difference did not proceed from 
the Winds; we had the fame, and we had always forne in both 
Seafons. Neither was it only from our ·being more ufed to 
them, for we were not fubjeét to thofe continuai Sweats, which 
had fo much troubled us in the Month of April. 

We muft therefore feek for another Reafon, and this is what 
occurs te my Mind. In the Spring, the Air is ftill full of Va
pours, which the Winter raifes. Thefe Vapours, when the 
Sun approaches them, are direéUy inflamed, and this is what 
caufed thofe heavy Heats, and thofe plentiful Sweats~ which 
overpowered us in the Mon th of April: We were almoft al ways irt 
Balneo Mariee. In the Month of Ju!y, thefe Vapeurs were dif. 
perfed, and tho' the Sun was much nearer us, the leaft \Vind 
fufficed to refrefh us, by blunting the Power of its Rays ai
mofi: perpendicular over our Heads. Now in France the Sun 
never thoroughly difperfes the Vapours, as it does between the 
Tropics; at leaft they are here much lefs grofs; and this ill 
what produces, not the Difference of the Heat, but the diJferent 
Senfation of the Heat. 

The 20th, we difcovered the Land of Cuha, which three 
Months before we had made in feven We dijèacver 

~he Land of Cu- Days. Two Things occafioned this Delay. 
b The firft is, that we canhot depend on our 

a. Obfervations when the Sun is fo ncar, be-
caufe its Rays form no fenfible Angle (a). For this Caufe, 
when we have the leaft Sufpkion of the Land's being near, we 
dare make no Sail in the Nîght. The fecond is, that the Cap
tain of the Bellona wanted to go to the Hacvannah, and as he 
judged that the Currents bore to the Eaft, he made the Weft 
as mu ch as he thought neceffary, not tc mifs his Mark. 

However; he was very nigh paffing before the Hacvannah with
out k~owing it. They catne and told me very early in the 
Mormng that they faw Land ; I aiked how it appeared, and on 
the Anfwer they made, I affured them it was Cape Sed. They 
laughed at me, and the two Officers of the AdoU1·, who were 
wîch us, were the firft to maintain that I was mi.ftaken. I went 
upon Deck, and perfifted in my Opinion, contrary to that of 
the whole Ship: Our Pilots affirming that we were fixty Leagues 
more to the W eft. At Sun-fet I difcovered the Table of JJfarianJJe, 
but! was ftill alone in my Opinion: However, wehad the Wind 

{f!) This Defcél of /)llviJ'i ~adrant is remedied by Hadley's. 
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:lgainft us} and all Night we only made Tacks to and froin thê 

Land. 
The next Day at Noon we were ftill in Sight of the two 

Lands, which were the Subjeél: of our Difpute, when uron 

coming· nearer the Shore, we perceived the Hacva1mah be.ore 

us, which greatly pleafed the Captain, who had a large Parcel 

of Goods that he expeél:ed to difpofe of to the Spaniards for a 

great Profit. I was little concerned for his Intereft ; but if we 

had been further out at Sea, and the Wind had not been again.à: 

us ail Night, the Error and Obftinacy of our Pilots and out" 

Officers would have coft us dear. The Wind was fair to en-

ter the Ha·vamzah, and at five in the Afternoon we were but à 

League off; then we fired two Guns, one to fhew our Flag) 

the other, after we had twifted the Flag round the Staff, as a 

Signal of Diftrefs, to require a Pilot from the Port. 

Nothing appeared, and it was refolved to fend the Ca

noe to a!k Leave to come in; but as it was already late·, it 

\vas put off till next Day, and ali the Night we paffed in 

mak:ing Tacks. The 23d an Officer of the Bellona embarked 

togo to afk the Governor's Confent for us to water in his Port) 

nd to buy Provifions, becaufe they could not give us a fuf

ficient Supply at the Biloxi. This was but a Pretence, but I did 

not know it; and the Captain having defired me to accompany 

his Officer, I thought it not prooer to refufe him. 

The Entrance of the Port of the Hacvannah looks towards the 

North Weft and by Weft: On the Left, at 

th 
Dpefcrip:~n hof the Entrance, we fee a Fort built upon a 

e ort o.; t e R k h f h. 
H h oc , at t e Foot o w 1ch we muft pafs: 

avanna · They call it the Moro Fort. It is folidly 

built, and has three good Batteries of Brafs Cannon, one a.bove 

the other. On the Right there is a Range of Bafl:ions, which 

appeared to be newly finifued, or lately repaired. The En

trance in this Place is but five or fix hundred Paces wide, and. 

they ihut it up by an Iron Chain, which may ftop a Ship long

enough to be beat to Pieces by the Guns, before it can break 

the Chain. 
The Paffage widèns a little afterwards up to the Town, that 

is to jtry, for three or four hundred Pace s. The Channel turns 

from the nee to the Left a good W a y bèyond the City, which. 

is on the Right. This is ail I can fay of it, having 

never been any farther. I only know that the City occupies 

the Head of a Peninfula, and that the Side of the Land~ 

which is its whole Length, is enclofed by a good Wall, with 

Baftions. It's Afpeél: is very agreeable and open~ as foon as 

y.re have paffed the Moro Cafile. The Streets are well laid out) 

the ~ay large and well kept, the Houfes weil built for the 
mo tl: 
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mofi: Part: There are a o-ood N umber of Churches, and whîc, 
appear tolerably fine; b~t I never went:·into any of them : T n a 
Word, a City which conta.ins twenty thoufand Souls does not 
make a greater Appearan ·e; but the Havamzab, as 1 have been 
told, has not near fo many. 

U pon my landing I met feveral of the Sailors of the Adour, 
as weil of the Long-Boat as of the Canoe. Cf'he Fate of the The firfr told me, th at from the Place where lnterloper Mar- k d h fi D ihal. we werc wrec ·e , t ey "vere ve ays get-
ting to this Port, and almoft always in the 

greateft Danger of being lofe. I had no Time. to enquire by 
what Means the fecond came here. But the Ser3eant, who en
tered our Canoe at the Foot of the Moro, to conduél: us, took 
Care to fuew us the Brigantine of the Interloper Marjhal, whom 

mentioned at the Beginning of my Letter. It was rnoored 
near a Boat fo fmall, that it could with Difficulty carry fif. 
teen or twenty Men, which notwithftanding had taken this Bri.:. 
gan tine by boarding her. \Ve rn ufi: allow th at the Pri vateers of 
Cuha and the neighbouring Iflands are brave: Our Flilmjlùrs 
(a} have learnt thetn to fight; but confidering the Difpropor
tion of the Force, and the Valour and the Guns of the Englifh, 
they muft have been taken by Surprife. 

'J'he Governor of the Havamzah received us coldly, and after 
n-'T. G having heard us, he told us he lhould have '1 oe overnor of b 1 d . f h ld 1 d the Havannah re- Reen v~ry; a ~ ~-cou h. l~e J"ra~ted ?UJ 

fu/es Leave to en- eqh~e H; dut t e h_mg l_s 1 a edr ah tie 
t , . p t up IS an s on t IS Arue e, an t at he er ms or . b 11 11 fi b'd · was a ove a expreuy or 1 to rece1ve any 
Veflèl coming from Louijiana. He added that there were fe
veral Places on the fame Coafi: where we might flop without 
any Danger, and where they would fupply us with ali the Re
frefl1ments we wanted. Vle were forced to be contented with 
this Anf ·er, and after h~ving paid my Compliments to the 
Reél:or of the Colle ge which we have in this City, I re-em
barked. 

The next Day, the twenty-fourth, at fi'{ in the Morning, 
we were North and SoQth of the Loaf of Matawza, and at 
l1alf an Hour after eleven off Rio de Cù·oca, where there is a 
Spanijh Habitation. But as the Captain was refolved to try if 
he could not fucceed better at Matanza than he had at the Ha
vamzah, and that he had ftill feven Leagues th1ther, he took 
the Refolution to ply off and on all Night; and the zsth at 
Day-break we found ourfelves at the Entrance of the Bay, which 
is two Leagues wide. 

( •) Free Ncgroes a•d M:il•ttm of the Frenclt I11ands. 
T 
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To enter it we mull: at firft double a Point, which does not 

advance far into the Sea, then make the 

Defiription of Vfeft for a League; then we difcover on the 

the Bay of Ma- Right Hand another Point, behind which is 

tanza. the Fort, and a large ~arter of a League 

farther the Town of Jt,fatamza, bctween two Rivers, which waih 

its Vlalls on b •th Sides. About ten in the Morning; they fent 

a Canoe thither with an Officer, who did not find the Com

mandant of the Fort there., He dcclared our pretended Ne

ceffity to the Deputy, but this O~cer told him. he could not 

take upon himfelf to grant the Pcrnuffion we reqmred; that ali 

he could do for our Service w~s to fend a Courier to the HacvaJZ

m~h, to know the Intentions of the Governor of that City, who 

was his General; that if this would content us, we might in 

the mcJ.n Time anchor on the ether Side of the Point, where 

wc fhould be fafer. 
This Anfwe..r, and the Declaration, which our Pilots then 

thought fit to make, that they would not anfwer for bringing 

the Ship into the Bay of lvlatanz.a, becaufe they \Vere not fuffi

ciently acquainted with it, determined th~ Captain at laft to 

continue his Route with his whole Packet of Merchandize, for 

the Sake of \Yhich he had m<1de us lofe at leafi fiftcen Days of 

precious Time. The next Day, at fix in the Morning, wc had 

itill behind us in Sight the Loaf of Matmzza, from whîch we 

reckoned ourfelves difrant between twelve and nfteen Leagues; 

and the z7th at five in the Morning we difcovered from the 

.Maft-Head the Land of Florida. 
At this Sight we Hecred North North Eaft; two Hours after 

P ,n; h h wc changed our Courfe, to take a little more 
a.llage t t·oug h E ft . . . h 

t/;e ChanJJel ofBa- Rto t e ad ; at fimnedwe ~o1t ag~m 1hnto t e 
h oute, an we oun oune ves 1n t e true 

ama. Current, v..hich goes to the Channel of Ba-

hama, for we went as fwift as an Arrow. We faw at this In

fiant the .Adour, which fhewed fEil an End of a Maft out of 

\Vater, but the Hulk was almoft covered, and we found that 

fhe was far from being wrecked over-againft the moft northern 

of the fofa,·tyr Hlands, as forne Perfons believed; for fhe was 

over-againft us at half paft ten, and at half an Hour pail: one.. 

the laft of thefe Iflands was ftill to the North. 

About three o'Clock we difcovered a Breaker from the Round

Top, clofe by which we were going to pafs, and farther on a 

Shoal, which ran out a great \Vay. This Shoal was probably 

the End of the Martyrs, and to fhun it, we fteered ail the rcft 

of the Day towards the South and the Eaft, the Current carry

inn- us always to the North, and towards Night we made the 
North 
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North Eaft. The z8th at Noon, the Pilot judged that· we were 
at the Entrance of the Channel, in twenty-five Degr~es thirtx 
Minutes, at half paft feven o'Clock at Night he was af.t:aid of 
being too near the- Land, and fteered South South Eaft till Mid
:night with a good Wind. At Midnight he took again his R:oute,. 
~\ld the zgth we faw no more Land. At Evening we thou,ght 
ou.rfelves out of the Channel, but for greater Security we conti
:nued to make the North North Eaft till ten o'clock. 

ln ~Il the reft of our Voyage to Cape St. Frfl.nçois, we had ai-
Cf'he Route rwe mColft alwaFys litTtl~ Wind,T.and hfometimefcs 

k a ms. rom 1me to 1rne t ere aro e 
!"hujiCtha e tolg:/Brom Storms : The Sky and the Sea were aU on 
4 e anne t?.! a- F' d h Sh' 1 . S'd 
h 1 

St D ue ; an t e 1p eamng to one 1 e, 
·':ma 0 

• o- went like the Wind : But this· never lafted 
~mngo. long, and a ~arter of an Hour's Rain 
deared the Sky, and fmoothed the Waves of the Sea, which re
fern bled thofe Pcrfons of a gentle and calm Difpofition, who 
have fometimes pretty warm Fits of Paffion, but who are foo~ 
pacified. I believe that what contributes to calm the Sea fo 
(oon, after thefe violent Agit~tions, are the Currents. They are 
in Reality yery perceiveable in thefe Parts : On the other Hand, 
they vary continually, which difconcerts ali the Skill of the Pi.., 
lots. 

When we are out of the Channel of Bahama, the direét Route 
togo toSt. Domingo would be the South Eaft. But the Wind& 
wh1ch blow almoft always from the Eaftward do not pérmit us 
10 take it, and \Ve muft go by a Parabolic Line to the Height of 
/)ermudas, which. it would be proper to difcover if poffible; to 
be ~ùred· of the Longitude. For Want of this Knowledge, we 
are etimes obliged to go to the Great Bank of Ne<wfollnâ
f«<!!lratefi;>re we can be fure of being enough to the Eaft of aU 
th o . oals, which lie to the North and to the Eaft of St. /)o-. 
fllf'!gfJ. 

Yet they have not always gone fo far about togo from the 
0/d Ch 1 if Gulf of Mexico to this lfland. ln the firft 

~~ (lflne 
1 Times of the Difcovery of the new World, 

1n1a. after having followed the North Coaft of 
Ç~~~a, up to the Point of lthaca, which is the Eaft End of Ît1 

fourteen Leagues from Matanza, they turned to the Right, and 
leaving on the Left ali the Lucaye Iflands, amongft which is 
ll~t~~... This is what they caU the Old Channel of Bahama. 
It has Wat,r enough for the largeft Ships, but there are fo many 
Sqdf t'l Jt. tb~t at prefent none but fmall Veffels dare venture 

tolt_, 

After 
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After we were come to the Height of thirty Degrees, thirty
Mijiake of the one Minutes, our Pilots j~dged themfelves 

P ·T t . th . R -t enough to the Eaft, to be m no Danger on uo s rn en· ectc- . . · 
. rnakmg the South, of runnmg on any of the 

onmg. Shoals I mentioned. So they confident! y ruh. 
Southward, and in a few Days we made a great deal of Way; 
failing on a Sea always fine, and carried by the Trade vVinds. 
l'he 27th of Auguil:, at cight in the Morning, the Sailot, wht> 
was upon the Watch on the Round-Top, cried out Land, which 
.caufed a great deal of Joy, but it was of fhort Continuance; 

, for the Sailor coming down, they aiked him if the Land was 
.lligh, and he replied that it was very low, fo of Confequence it 
:cvuld only be one of the Caiquis, or the 'l'urk ljlands. 

We were alfo very fortunate in having difcovered them by 
Day, for we had infallibly been wrecked if we had come upon 
them in the Night, and no Perfon had efcaped, becaufe thefe 
flands have no Strand~, and the greateft Part of them are bor

dered with Shoals, which advance far into the Sea, and whicb. 
.are divided by little Channels; where. there is not Water enough 
for Eoats. On the other Hand they are very low, and we cannat 
perceive them at Night, till we are upon them. 

But we were not fafe becaufe we had difcovered the Danger: 

D . l . The Land be fore us appeared to be a pretty 
i.fficu tzes cwe l Jil d 11 d d · r. ..~ ..1;;: arge uan , and pretty we woo e In 1ome 

rwere unuer on u!f- Pl h' d · d h · h . L d aces ; t 1s ma eus JU ge, t at tt was t e 
cverzno- an . d C . f C r. h .:. gran azque, o onxeq uence, t at we were 
forty or fifty Leagues too much to the W eft. To gain our pro
per Longitude, we muft have gone up again to the N orth above 
two or three hundred Leagues, which would certain! y have ta~en 
up live or :fix \Veeks Navigation, and we had fcarce Water and 
Provi:fions enough to ferve us for fi fteen Days, with great Oeco
nomy. The Captain was greatly embarraffed ; he faw the Faults 
of his Pilots, and might biarne himfelf for having depended too 
much upon them, for nothaving taken Obfervations himfelf abové 
two or three Times, and for having al ways preferred the Reckon
. ng of the fecond Pilot, a very prefumptuous and blundering 
young Fellow, to that of the firf!:, who was more experienced and 
lkilful, and who bad never approved their Manœuvre. 

Neverthelefs they were obliged to to:.ke forne Refolution im-
'l'h R ·;;l . mediately : A Guft of Wind from the North, 

e e,;o utzotJ that fho uld have furprized us, and throwli 
they take. us on thefe low Coafrs, would infallibly havé 
deftroycd us. But as they could ta~e no Refolution which h_ad 
not its Inconveniency, the Captam would have the Advtçè 
of every Body. Sorne were for making the be.i1 Way to Cm·o''lir.':, 
where we might arri •e in ten or twelve Days, and boy Provi-

C t c ' fions . 
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{tons. This Advice was rejeéled, and they followed another, 
which was extremely hazardous, and which appeared to me to 
.Proceed only from Defpair, this was to coaft the grand Caique 
as near as we could till we came to the Opening ; that ù to foy, 
to the Separation of ail thefe Shoals from the Lucaye Ijland.r. 

All the Velfels pafs this Way, which come from St. Domingo, 
to return to France, and then there is nothing to fear, becaufe 
they can take their Time to get out, and this Palfage being open 
to the North Weft, we are almoft fure of having favourable 
Weather to come out. But to enter iton the Side where we were, 
we muft depend on the North Eaft, and 'tis a great Hazard to 
find this Wind the Moment it is wanted. Therefore no Body 
that we know, has ever yet attempted this Paffage. In fhort they 
refolved to run all Hazards, and they approached the Grand 
Caique. 

At two in the Afternoon we were but a good Cannon-Shot from 
Difc . t. ,r it, and we are perhaps the firft, who without 

l e c~pCo'! ~ an indifpenfable Neceffity, ventured to vifit 
l'Je gran aique. it fo near in a Shi p. The Coaft of it is ne-
verthelefs very fafe, elevated, as it appeared to me, about 
{even or eight Feet, fometimes a little more, but it is perpendi
cular, and without any Strand. Its Soil has not at all the Ap
pearance of being barren. Geographers place it direélly under 
the Tropic, which we could not verify, becaufe the W eather 
was cloudy ; but I think it a little more to the South, for there 
is not certainly three Degrees Difference between this Hland and 
Cope François. 

We coafi:ed the grand Caique till four in the Afternoon, having 
u, p fi d S the Wind and the Currents for us. Then 

~r. nex e J uc- they made a Sailor go to the Mafi: Head, to 
ce.;s if our ttempt. obferve what we had before us, and he foon 
came clown and told us that he had feen the End of the Ifland ; 
but that beyond it he faw flill low Lands, divided by Channels 
in which the \Vaters appeared aU white. Upon this Informa
tion, we judged proper to change our Courfe, and we fi:eered 
North North Eaft. At Midnight we made the South South 
Eaft, and it looked as if the Wind turned as we would have it; 
but it was very weak, and the Currents carried us with fo much 
Violence to the Weft, that at Day-break the low Lands and the 
Sands, which the Evening befcre were fo far a Head of us, were 
almoft as much behind ; and the Paffage which we fought began 
to open itfelf. 

This was the decifive Moment of our Fa te, and what gave us 
good Hopes, was that the Wind inclined by Degrees to the North
Eaft. At eleven o'Clock we made the South Eafi: and by South, 
{Qon ~fter the ~outh Eaft : But the Current5 carried us fo much 

out 
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out, that our true Courfe was fcarcely South. At Noon we could 

make no Obfervation, and the Weft Point of Caique bore North 

& by North Eaft of us. In fhort, in an Hour's Time we had cleared 

the Paffage, and I cannat better exprefs to you what appeared on 

ali our Countenances, as we advanced by Degrees into the Open-

ing, than by comparing it to what happens to thofe Animab 

that have been put in the Receiver of the Air Pump, which ap· 

pear dead when they have pumped out almoft all the Air, and to 

which they reftore Life by little and little, by letting the Air in 

again flowly. 
We did not dare yet to flatter ourfelves that we fuould be 

able to gain Cape François, which was to Windward of us, but 

we had Port de Paix, or at leaft Leogane, which we could not 

mifs; and after the extreme Danger we had lately paifed, any 

was good, fo we could find a Port. At Midnight we had a vio

lent Guft uf Wind, but of little Duration, and the next Day .. 

at nine in the Morning, we difcovered the Land of St. Domingo, 

but without diftinguifhing what Part ali the Day, becaufe it 

was foggy. A Ship, which by its Way of working we judged 

to be a Pirate, employed us a good Part of the Afternoon: We 

prepared in Earneft to engage her, or rather to defend ourfelves, 

if they fuould attack us, for we would not have changed a Sail 

to follow her. 
At laft we difcovered that it was only a fmall Ve!fel of one 

" . 1 C hundred and fifty Tons at moft, and which 
.n.rrzcvd at ape bl d f: . 

F . proba y ha been more nghted than we. 

rançOis. We judged by her Manœuvre that fhe came 

out of Cape Fra11çois, and fhe appeared deep loaded. All Night 

we made 'facks to the North Eaft, varying a little, which 

brought us higher up in our Latitude; and when it was Day, 

we difcovered with a great deal of Joy that we were to Wind

ward of Cape Fra11çois. We faw it plain, were almoft at it, 

but had fo little \Vind, that we could not enter it till the firft 

of September, at four in the Afternoon. Since that Time I have 

not had a Moment to myfelf to entertain you about this Coun

try, and my Letter is called for to carry it to a Ship which is 

ready to fail for Nantz. I propofe to depart myfelf in fifteen, 

Days for Hacvre de Grace, from whence I fuall have the Honour 

to write to you once again. 
1 am, &c~ 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XXXV. 

PefcriptionofCAPE FRANÇOIS in ST. DoMINGO. Retunzto 
F R A N c E, landi11g in E N G L A N D. _, 

~MADA.M, RouEN, Janrtary 5· 
Tl/as hllt o~.e Day at Ha<Vt·e, becaufe I would not mifs the 
Coach for Rouen, and I came here to refr myfelf at my Eafe, 

art..;r d1e longcft and moft fatiguing Voyage I ever made. But 
it is now over, and I am going to take . dvantage for the little 
Leifure I have left, while I wait for the Coach for Paris, to 
finifu the Account c f my Adventures for thefe two Years and 
half that I have been wandering through the \Vorld. 

Cape Franfois of St. DomiJZgo, f om whence my laft Letter was 
D .;; .

1
t. "r dated, is one of the Ports of all America, '!JC1'Z zon o.; h 

C F . W1 ere the French have the greateft Corn~ ape ranço1s. 1 · 1 r. k' b B merce~ t 1s, proper y 1pea ~1ng, ut a ay, 
which is not quite a League deep, and the Opening of it is ve
ry wide: But this Opening is full of Sand Banks, between 
which we cannot fail with too much Caution. To enter it we 
muft take to the Right along a Point, where there is a Redoubt 
and forne Guns ; but it is the Cuftom before we engage our~ 
felves in thefe narrow Pa1fes, where two Ships cannot go a.
breaft, to call a Pilot from tho Fott; ar:d leaft the Defire of 
faving a Piftole. whjch we rnuft give him, fbould endanger the 
Lives of the whole Ship's Company, it has been wifely ordet
ed, that, even though we !hould enter without his Affiilance) 
we fnould neverthelefs pay the Pilot. 

The Town is at the Bottom of the Bay on the Right. It is 
not confiderab1e, _bccaufe almoft· all that are not Artizans, Shop
keepers, Soldierv, or Pu lican·, Eve in the Plain, as much nt 
leaft as the Service permits it to the Officers, Execution of Ju(
tice to the Magifhates, and the Bnfinefs of Commerce to thofe 
who are concerned in it; that is tojày, almoft all the People of a 
bette1 Rank who are in this Place: So that to fee the Beau Monde, 
we muft go into the Country. And indeednothing is more charm
ing than the Plain and the V allies which are between the Moun
tains. The Houfes are not ftately, but they are neat and convcni
ent. The Highways are laid out by aLine, of a handfome Bread th, 
bordered with Hedges of Lemon Trees, and fometimes planted 

with. 
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with large Trees, and from Space to Space eut by Brooks of 
clear Water, cool, and very wholefome. Ali the Habitations 
appear weil cultivated; and they are really very beautiful Co, n'" rv 
Houfes. We fee every where an Air of Plenty, which is very 
pleafing. 

This Plain is at the North Weil: End of the famous f7ega-

. or the Plain or ~e~I,H":~ic~ is fof m
8 

ucDh f~oken chf. i~ tlh1e Spaf-
h :C :1 111;u 1nones o t. omm go, w 1cn t ey a -

t e ape. firm to be 8o Leagues lo g; an<l which, as 

the famous Bifhop de Chiappe, Bartholomer:.IJ de las Cafas, pretends, 
is watered--b.y twenty-five thcufand Ri vers. Great N ames cofc 
the pamards nothing ; thefe pretended Rivers are for the moft 
Part only little Brooks, the N umber of whiéh are really incre
dible, and which would make of this Royal Plain fomethino
more charming and more delightful than the Valley of Tempe, f~ 
boafted of bv the G1·eeks, if it was not under the torrid Zone. 
There are alfo forne Parts of 1t where the Air is very wholcfome, 
and the Beat fupportable: Such is that \vhere the Town of 
St. Jago de los Ca<Valleros is built ; and we may fay the fame 
Thin g of the V allies which are between the Mountains, '>.ri th. 
which the Plain of the Càpe is bordered on the South. They 
begin to be peopled, and they will foon be more fo than the 
Plain itfelf, becaufe they fee few People fick here ; an-i thofe 
who come hither from ether Parts, recovcr in a ihort Time of 
Diftempers, when ail Manner of Remedies have proved inef
feél:ual. 

I vifited aU the Habitations that are neareft the Town, 

Ohferruations. but I had not Leifi re to make many Obfer-
vations. Moreover, during the Day, the 

Heat was extremc ; and in the Evening, as foon as the Sun 
was fct, the 1\1 u!k.etoes, and ether Flies of th at Kind, did not 
permit me to walk about long. Thefe little Inièél:s particu
larly attack new Corners, whofe Skin is tenderefr, and their 
Blood fi·eiheft They affured me, that in the Spanijh Part of the 
Ifland they are free from this Inccnvenience ; but to make 
Amends, we have no venomous Serpents, and they have many~ 
They alfo obferved to me, that excepting Lettice, ail Sorts of 
Garden Herbs and Roots muft be rcnewed every Year in LlÎs 

Iiland with Secds from Europe. 
· What I four..d here mofl: curious, were the Sugar Tvli ls. I 

!hall fay nothing of them, becaufe Father Labtrt has defcribed 
them much better than I can. After Sugar, the greateft Rie es 
of this Colony is Indigo, of which the fame Author has alfo 
treated very particularly. This Plant hasan irrecQncileable Ene
Jny, and which is much more detrimcntal to it than Darnel to 
cur Wl1eat. This is an He1·b v. hi ch they call Ilfal-ncmmét:-; 

and 
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and which, as it o-rows out of the Ground, bears a Seed, which 
it fcatters every :here. It grows in a Tuf.t; and by its Bulk, 
and its prodigious Fruitfulnefs, it fo choaks the Indigo, that it 
kills it ; fo that when it has made the leaft Progrefs ia a Field, 
it is entirely loft, and they muft plant another: 

The Coafl:s of St. Domingo have not Plenty of Fiih; but if 

R k h they go a little out to Sea, they find all Sorts. 
emar on t e • W h d r. • 11 · fj L · D d e catc e , e1pec1a y commg rom ouifi-

ora oes. mta, many Doradoes, on which our Sailors 
pretend to have made a prctty iingular Remark, which is, that 
when they take this Fiih in the Increafe of the Moon, the Fleih 
of it is firm, ~nd of an exquiiite Tafl:e ; whereas, if they take it 
in the Decreafc of the Moon, it is iniipid, its Fleih has no 
Confifl:ence, and is like Meat that is boiled to Rags. It is cer
tain, that we experienced bath in the different Times before
mentioned; but that this happens always, and that the Moon is 
the Caufe of it, is what I will by no Means affirm. 

W e departed from Cape Fra1ZfOÙ the 2 5th of Septemher in a 
D Merchant Ship of Ha<vre, named Louis d~ eparture from B !; d d b . C f · our o1z, corn man e y one of the mofl: flul. 

ape rançOis..._ fui Navigators that l have known : But we 
had fcarce got to Sea, when we difcovered two Leaks in her; fo 
that during ail the P1ifage, which was ninety-two Days, they 
were obliged to pump Night and Morning; which, added to 
the Want of Proviiions, though they had taken in Plenty, but 
which they never hufbanded for the firft Month, was the Caufe 
that our Captain was feveral Times on the Point of ftopping at 
the Azores. We had been ftill more embarraifed, if we had 
gone into the Snare that was laid for us by a Captain of an 
EnglijhShip, whom we met half Way in our Paifage. 

He came out of Jamaica with a Ji'leet, of which he was at 
r.rr . h firfr, as he faid, the beft Sailor; but as in 
rr e tneet Wlt l d" h' Sl · h r • d E r fl S/;. oa mg lS np, e \Vas 10 Impru ent 

an ng 1 1 'Jtp. as to leave all his Proviiions in one 
Place, it happ~ned that by Degrees as they were confumed, the 
V eifel loiing its Equilibrium, loft by little and little the Ad
vantage that it had over the reft, and at laft remained a great 
Way behind the Fleet. W e fell in with him in Reality alone

7 

and making fo little Way, that in Comparifon of him our Ship, 
which was far from being an extraordinary Sailor, went like a 
Bird ; and he was afraid that his Provifions would entirely fail 
before he could arrive in E11glmzd. He told us the Trouble he 
was in, and to explain it the better to us, he inv:ited himfelf to 
dîne on board us . . They replied that he ihould be welcome, 
1-nd our Captain ordered forne of our Sails to be furled to wait 
for him. 

While 
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While we were at Dinner, he turned th~ Difcourfe on our 

Route, and afke8 us whereabouts we though t ourfelves. The 
Captain fhewed his Account 'of the Day before, and he appear~ 
ed furprifed at it. He affured us that we were t \"0 hundred 
Leagues forwarder than wc reckoncd, which he endeavoured to 
prove by the laft Land he had feen. T his gave g ·eat Pleafure 
to the greateft Part of our Pe~ple, wh.o were alr:;tdy very much 
tired of fo long a Voyage, bemg contwually obhged to con tend 
with violent Winds, and a ftormy Sea, in a veïy crazy Ship. 
But 1 had forne Sufpicion that the Englifb Captain faid he was 
fo far advanced, only that he might engage us tolet him ha\'e 
forne of our Provifions. Our Captain, to whom I communi
cated my Sufpicion, told me he had the fame Thought, and 
contented himfelf with weil treating his Gueft, and e]uded 
his Demand. He continued to fail by his own Reckoning, 
which he found fo exaél:, that he entered into the Channel the 
Day, and almoft the Hour, that a little be fore he faid he fhould 
enter it. 

The :d of Decemher we entered the Port of Plymouth, with
.A.· . l Pl out any apparent Neceffity; but our Captain 

?hcva at y- without Doubt had fome Bufinefs here. 
rnout · W e fou nd here the King's Frigatc, the 
CJ'hetis, which a Storm had driven in here in a fhattered Con
dition, tho' it was the firft Time of her coming out of Havre, 
where !he was built. She was commanded by the Chevalier 
de Fontenay, whofe Orders were togo to the Amcrican Iilands, in 
Purfuit of the Pirates, who had lately taken feveral Ships. 
As foon as he knew I was in the Port, he did me the Honour 
of a Vitit, before I could have the Convenience of going to 
pay my Refpeél:s to him, and he carried me on board his Ship, 
where 1 paffed all the Time very agreeably that I continued 
in this Port. 

Plymouth is one of the five great Ports of E11gland, and one of 

D .r; • . if the fineft in Europe. It is double, and be-
f.Jcrzptzotz o r · ft r d 1 

Pl th 10re we enter tt, we mu pa1s un er t 11~ 
ymou · Guns of the Citadel. From thence we turn 

to the Right, to enter into the Port of the Town, which i 
the fma!left, and from whence one muft come out of the Channel, 
and 'twas here the Cfhetis wàs moored. They turn to the Left 
to enter into the other Port, where the King of-England's Ships 
are laid up, over-againft a magnificent Arfenal. This Port e. ·
tends a great Way, and we anchored at the Entrance, becaufc the 
\Vinds which blow here are good to go farther up the Channel. 

The Town of Plymouth is not large, but its Environs, where 
I ufed to walk often, are ' very pleafant. I nevcr faw a better 
Country: The Weather was very mild, and the .Fiel:!s as green 
;B in the Spring. 

On 
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On the Niaht of Chrijlmas- Day, after I had celebrated 
Cf'h 

1 
. o the 1 three Maifes, we fet rail, and ali the 

' e nge_maty next Day we had a fair Wind. Two Fri-
of the ~nghfh /() gates of fifty Guns had weighed Anchor two 
c~tcb Pzrates. Hours before us, and we foon overtook them. 
This furprifed me, becaufe we failed but poorly ourfelves; but 
what furprifed me ftill more was, that to fee thefe two Ships 
under Sail, if I had not feen them prepare for failing, I could 
nevcr have believcd they were the fame that appeared fo large 
to me in·the Port; on which they told me, that this proceeded 
from a particular Conftruétion and fetting of the Sails, which 
was done on Purpofe to draw Pirates into a Snare, which in the 
Sea Diale& makes them call thefe Ships Luhber Cf'raps. In Faét, 
as they fay, the Pirates on feeing them,judging of them by their 
Appearance, take them for Mercha.nt Ships, and purfue them 
as a certain Prey. But when they are fo near as not to be able 
ta cfcape, they find fomebody to talk to, and are caught in the 
Snarc, without being able to make any Refiftance: Therefore 
the Englijh, above ali Nations, are moft feared by Pirates, and 
are the worft ufed by them when they fall into their Hands. 

The Night following we went through one of the moft terri· 
Arriva! at Ha- ble Stôrms that had been feen for a long 

vrc de Grace. Time in the ChanneL The next Day, tho' 
the Wind was alm'oft quite fallen, the Sea 

was in an Agitation enough to terrify the boldeft; we fhipped 
forne Se:ts which put us in great Danger : One efpecially over
Rowed the great Cabin as I was beginning to fay Mafs, and 
J indered me from proceedinR"; fo that when we entered Ha"(Jrt 
de Gract about N oon, cv er y Body afked us how we could hold 
out i a Storm thnt was felt even in the Port. 

But they would have been more furprifed at our Efcape, when 
two Days after, our Ship being drawn afhore, they might have 
feen it drop to Pieces with Rottennefs. This was the firft News 
that I heard on my Arrivai here. Judge, Madam, how greatly 
our Lives were expofed in fuch a Ship in a Voyage of eighteen 
hundred Leagues, and in a Seafon wh€n the Sea is always in a 
Fury ; and what Th:mks \Ve ought to return to GOD, not only 
for having delivered us from fuch an imminent Danger, but 
alfo for having co!1ce:1led from us the Knowledge of it, which 
alonc was fuilicient tg have killed us a thoufand Times ove~ 
with Fear. 

1 am, &c. 

F I N 1 " 
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